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Bad Eggs and Vegetables
' . - • * Hurled at Deposed Sulzer

By the Voters of New York

CLAWS OF TIGER
MAY BE CLIPPED
BY FUSION SHEARS

Impeached Governor Invades

Good Tammany Territory
and He Gets a Reception
That Makes Him Take
Notice.

Children of Joe Jung Enter 'School Monday;
Chinaman Wins Decision After Long Fight

Bob Adamson Predicts Vic-
tory for Mitchel, While Joe

Johnson Sees Another Vic-

tory for Tammany.

SULZER FORCED TO FLEE

BEFORE THE ONSLAUGHT

FORMER ATLANTA BOYS

IN THICK OF CAMPAIGN

Even Girls, by Their Shrieks,

Aided in Drowning Sulzer's
Voice—A Fife and Drum

Corps Used to Silence the
Deposed Governor.

Adamson Is Manager for the
Fusion Forces, While John-
son, Aids Tammany—Hot-

test FightN. Y. Has Known.

( A l f r e d C. Newell, general agent for
• Jpprpia of the Columbi.an .Life Insur-
ance company, was for years the chief
political reporter of Thn Brooklyn
Ragle and later of The New York
"World, following his Ions1 service with
The Const i tut ion. Mr. Newell' is a,n
in t ima te personal f r i end of Robert I-i.
Adamson, managing the campaign of
Mitchel for mayor of Now York, and of
Joe Johnson, manaRins-Jlfhe campaign
of McCall. the Tamnijfcy candidate.
Both Messrs. 'Adamson ̂ and Johnson
are Atlanta boys. Mr. Newell, on his'
way east on business for his company,
was requested by The Constitution to
stop over for several days in New York
as its special representative during1 the
closing. clays of the warmest political
fight that has taken place in Ne^y York
i'ity TOT; many years. The election oc-
rnrs Tuesday night. Mr. Newell's first
report follows.)

Hy Alfred C. Xewell.
New York. November 1. — (Special. 1 —

New York's frenzied m'uniclpal ca'm-
paign came to a practical f inish to-
night . In the two days intervening be-
fore the election the 600,000 voters
will line up for the final clash at the
polls. , . ,

Will fusio.n win with Mitchel for
mayor or will Tammany succeed- in
putting i over McCall?

• The former Atlanta men, Robert
Ada-mson and Joseph Johnson, heading:
each side as campaign managers, are

' making extravagant claims for their
respective:, candidates.

imtchel, Says Bob Adnmson.
I secured from these' managers their

predictions of , the outcome for The
Constitution.

Said Adamson: "I will be very con-
servative. I say that Mitchel's plu-
rality will be not less than 75,000 with'
a strong probability that It will go

™ a s high as 135,000. T say this, not as
'an expjpf'politician, because I am not
one, hut from the standpoint of the
average observer. The truth is that
it does not require the expert politician
or machinist to • figure "out this result,
because that class has nothing: to do
with, the result of ' the election. ' They

- are distinctly out of, it. _ The people
have taken the thing directly into their
own hands and* the evident' sentiment
and the outspoken opinions that you
hear everywhere eive you material
enough for such a prediction without
going1 into canvasses and straw votes.

"Did you ever hear the story of the
old negro who was about to be hanged?
lie was standing on the trap ready
for the black cap, and the sheriff ask-
ed him it he had anything1 to say:
"Xo, sir, boss,' 'he replied, 'ain't got
nuthin to say, cept dat dis is gwlne
to teach me a awful lesson.' I think
you can apply that story to Tammany
hall's present plight."

JlcCall, Snys Joe .Johnson.
Joe Johnson, McCall's campaign

manager, said:
"McCall will g-et H40 ,000 votes. Sub-

tract that from 605,000, which Wi> es-
timate to be the total vote that will
be cast, and. you have 265,000. which I
is all w«* can give Mr. Mitchel by the ]
widest stretch; thne you have 75,000,
which I regard as .a conservative es-
timate of McCall's plurality.'"-

In spite of the confident prediction
of Johnson, the Tammany man, how-
ever, the betting odds favor fusion 3

'to 1. For the first time since the
opening' of the campaign Tammany
money put in its apearance on Wall
street today.

It was quickly gobbled up. Some
bets ijere recorded below the prevail-
ing 3 to 1 odds, but the fusionists
claim. In the parlance of the street,
that they were "wash sales." A spec-
tacular chapter today came in a cheer-
ful newspaper "tilt between Adamson
and Johnson as to Murphy's attitude
with regard to the candidacy of the
late Mayor Gaynor. It was a good-
.tiatured controversy with both having

.'.the last say. • ' • ' . - . •
Charges of "floaters", ahd coloniza-

tion schemes are being made against
Tammany. ' Tonight the whole city js
politically ablaze .with, the windup of
what has been the most notable cam-
paign since borough consolidation.

Master-Hand of Adamwon.
As the last days of the campaign

draw- to a close, it is evident that the
master hand of Bob Adamson has ac-
complished -what appeared to be im-
-.possible. "When he took hold; the
forces of the fusion side were chaotic.
36 much so that Job Hedges, the old
republican war horse; Loeb,. Roose-
velt's former cabinet man; Hapgood,
of Harpers, and several o.thers declined
to accept the managership, 'mainly be-
cause the inevitable drift seemed to-
ward Tammany, and there was no out-
look for checking it. •

The condition of the campaign at
this stage shows the farsightedness of
Mitchel in picking Adamson. It is ad-
mitted here that this Georgia boy has
shown seasoned veterans*of New York
a, few new tricks in the management
of a .political campaign. Adamson
has kept ihlmself in the background.
He has had the, entire responsibility
of -th& .fusion cause on his shoulders,

Continued on Page Four. ,

New York, November 1.—William
Sulxer, deposed governor of New York,
who is now a candidate for the as-
sembly, from the sixth district of the
lower .East Side, was assailed with
e©gs and vegetables wihen he tried to
epealc tonight.

The onslaught caused Sulzer to ac-
cuse' his political enemies of adopting
a new method of campaign warfare.

The Tluer Scratches Taminany.
Sulzer went into the second assembly

•district to denounce Alfred E. Smith,
speaker of the assemfbly, who is seek-
ing re-election. Sulzer found himself in
a strong Tammany territory. He took
his place in an improvised balcony
diagonally opposite the local Tammany
headquarters.

Four wagons bearing McCall and
Smith signs drove into a ci'O-wd of sev-
eral hundred persons gathered in the
street. Men set upon the wagons, tore
off the signs and warned the drivers
to leave. They had hardly gone when
fire engines dashed up, some one hav-
ing sent in a false alarm.

When Sulzer finally was aisle to
spe.a'k, th i r ty , giant firecrackers were
set off in rapid order,, Madison street
horse . cars . which run ordinarily at
about 30-minute intervals began to pass
through tlie crowd frequently, each
loaded with, passengers who insisted
that the conductor stop Where the
throng was most dense.

Glrla Shriek nt Sulzer. • *
A bevy of girls in a doorway began

a campaign of shrieking when Sulzer
tried to talk. A fife and drum corps
came on the scene. jV. hundred -rmen
carrying Tammany banners marched
behind it. After a. few fist figh'ts the
police diverted the parade into a side
street. , '

Sulzer was then,, assailed with «ggs
and vegetables. He retired Into a^biiild-
ing-, his auditors following. When h«
left after his speech the disorder was
resumed.

Chester C. Flatt, ex-Governor Sul-
zer's secretary, gave out a statement
tonight, with the approval of the de-
posed governor, in which he said that
John Purroy Mitchel owed tho cor-
tainty of election as mayor to Mr, Sul-
zer. Until Mr. Sul2er and Mr. Hen-
ness'y entered the campaign it was
spiritless, 'he said. HP predicted .Sul-
zer's election to the assembly by a
big majority.

Father Denounce*! Son.
Among the interesting" developments

of the last day of the campaign was
the repudiation by Krtward E. McCall.
Tammany's candidate, of a charge that
he had borrowed $21,000 from former
Police Inspector'Mclaughlin, presum-
ably to meet a "campaign assessment,"
when he was nominated i'or the "state
supreme court in 190.'. McLaughlin
made a similar denial;

The story, touched upon in campaign
speeches by John A. Hennessy. former
Governor Sulzer's graft investigator,
and brought up again by Hemiessy yps-
•terday in the "John Doe" inquiry into
campaign charges of g-ra! t and irreg-u
larities, became public in its latest
form" today through n publ ished affi-
davit by Mclaughlin's son. "William M.
McL.augh.lin. Jr., who related that his
father had difficulty in recovering the
money from McCall, and that it had
finally been repaid in the form of a
check, of which his father hn i i a photo
graph taken.

The former inspector in an a f f idav i t
given out tonight at democratic hea<v
quarters said his son was "mentall'v
irresponsible," and had been made the
"tool" of McCall's enemies. Young Mc-
Laughlin was'an attendant in -supreme
court when McCall was on the -bencn.

ttlcCnll Is Hooted.

Photo by Francis E. Price. . • '

to right: Ollie, 11 years old; Ruth. 12 years old, and Mary Rlizabeth Jung", 6 years old.
Ollie and Ruth start to school Mondav.

A -ceaseless, tireless battle of na-
tioii-wide'scope, has just been ended
by a decision from City' Attorney
James L. Mayson, that Ruth and Ollie
Jung, the bright, happy children of
Josep'h Jung. Atlanta's first Chinese
citizen, are eligible to admission Into
Atlanta's white public schools.

City Attorney Mayson's decision,
wilflch is regarded as final, means that
the child of a white woman,' and a
man who dpes not come under the
definition of negro, can enter tlie -white
schools. The, decision is based on the
Georgia school laws and the recent

aHfornla school decision which
threatened a breach in the friendly
relations of America and Japan.

, Jung's two bright children were just
as happy'at their home, No. 45 Parker

street, -Saturda-y morndivg- as if old
Banta Claus himself had made a visit
to their h-uim-ble, yet oozy abode, and
placed into each chuib.by hand a hutge
stick of red and white candy.

OoinK to School Mondiiy.
"I am s-oin'g- to school Monday morn-

ing1." Ollie shouted gleefully, and he
hastened into the house to fetch forth
a stack of brand new school books—
high school size. "I'm going to the
Williams school, and will be in the
fourth reader."

Huth, a girl of tWrteen yea/rs, in
whos,e perfectly. rounded features and
lily skin no Mongolian trait can be
traced, proudly proclaimed the fact
that she wJll be in the fifth grade.

Mrs. Tjela Jung, the mother, stood
in the doorway holding little^Margaret,
her nineteen months old baby. She is

a white woman from so--uth Georgia,
intelligent and reiin.ed and proud of
her thrifty Mongolian 'h.uisband and
ambitious children.

"J married Joe (that's the name she
prefers to call her husband) because
I loved him and because he was a
good man," she said. "We have been
very happy. I don't care what people
say about me. He has 'been a good
husband and father."

Next year the Jun'gs are gointg to
send Mary Rlizabet'h, aged 6, to one
of the public schools, and when little
.Margaret grows pp she will be thor-
oughly educated.

Will Open Svltool Doors.
City -Attorney Mlayson's ruling wtill

have the effect of opening the doors of
-iilanta's schools to the Jung children.

Continued on Page Six.

President VV. J. Harahan and
Party of Railroad Men

Arrive in Atlanta.

pruprnirig, and had'almost as exciting
time at one of his meetings as the
deposed governor. He wa^ interrupted
by opposition sympathizers, and fights
were numerous as disturbers were
ejected.

Here's a Tip
for Huerta!

•̂
If Huerta wants a GOOD

i job 'he'd better buy a Consti-
tution Want Ad.

Is your firm getting shaky
or is it shaking you? If you
have snap and ginger and
real worth as a worker
there's no reason why you
should stay in undesirable
environment.

But ,this is the retail merj

chant's day. He and Huerta
both should read the big

.- news on page jC.

Order your Want Ad. You
can phone it in.

Main 5000 or Atlanta 5001.

Index to Want Ads, Page 6,
Section B, Column 1.

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION

Prominen t .Seaboard railway officials
are in Atlanta today on an annual In-
spection of the 'system.

President W. .T. Harahan,' of the
Seaboard road; H. W. Stanley, general
manager; W. I_>. Seddon, assistant to
the president, and R. T. Cheatham, as-
sistant -freight traffic manager, ar-
rived in Atlanta late Saturday, and
a.re re.stirig; today at tlie Georg'ian Ter-
race.

General 'Vunagi-r Stanley said. Sat- '
urday night , that the visit of tlie of-
ficials here had ho connection whatso-
ever with the affairs of the Atlanta,

Marshal of Lilly

Is Killed in Duel
Over Bull Terrier

W. J. HARAHAN,
President of Seaboard road.

Birmingham and Atlantic road, soon
to be sold by court order.

"We are here simply on an inspee-v

tion trip." said Stanley. "Wo came up
from Macon late thi-s afternoon. We
shall rest here over Sunday and go to
Birmingham on Monday. From there
we will go to Florida. "We started
from Norfolk some two weeks; ago,
and expect to be back in Wiashington
about two weeks from now."

Gorgas Goes to South Africa.
New York, November J.—-Colonel W.

C. Liorgas,. whose work in producing
healthful (conditions in the Panama
'•fnal zone brought him worldwide
lame, left here today for South Africa
on a mission to help the medical ex-
.perts In the Transvaal devise ways
and means to decrease the mortality
caused :by pneumonia. Mrs. Gorgas

" Major R. E. Noble accompanied

Drayton Godwin Slain in Gun
Fight With W. S. Spradley,

Whose Dog Had Stolen
Steak Frdrn Shop.

Lilly, Ga., November • 1.—Wright
Spradley, prominent farmer of Dooly
county, shot and killed A. D. Godwin,
city marshal, here today 'because
Godwn said that Rpradley's bull terrier
stole a steak from the city market. The
market is owned by Godwin's brother,
J. L. Godwin.

According to !;j>ersons who witnessed
the tragedy, Spradley's dog fol-
lowed the owner into the market and
while Mr. Spradley wa« ibuying white
meat and some fresh steaks the dog
helped himself to a fresh, ju icy steak.
The dog is alleged tr.' have run into
the street and devoured the steak. The
proprietor of the meat market wanted
a settlement fop the steak, but was re-
fused. Then the meat man called his
brother, the city marshal, and demand-
ed that Spradley be forced to settle.

Spradley and Godwin -both drew
guns^when the proposition of settle-
ment was made, and the shooting 'be-
gan. Five shots were fired In all.
Marshal Godwin fell mortally wounded
and' died within an hour. Mr. Spradley
was not wounded.

The doctors 'found that Mr. Godwin
had been wounded twice in the chest
and once in the arm.

Sheriff H. L. Davis, of Vienna,- was
informed of the shooting and immedl-
atey started to tlie acene in his auto-
mobile. He found that Spradley and
his dfg had disappeared, and Is still
scouring the countryside for Spradley.

JUDGE SPEER'S ILLNESS';
CAUSES POSTPONEMENT

Committee Has Agreed Not to
Begin Probe of Charges

on November 10.

Washington, November '1.—The ill-
ness of Emory Speer, federal judge
for the southern district c-f Georgia,
charged with official irregularities
and threatened with impeachment pro-
ceedings, resulted today in a post-
ponement of the investigation'of the
charges upon which the house judici-
ary subcommittee was to -begin on No-
vember 10.

E H. Callaway, chief counsel f-or
Judge Speer, told the subcommittee
today of the grave, condition oif his
client's health, and the committee
agreed not to begin the invet-Igation
an November 10, but if the Judge's
health 'shows sufficient-' improvement
by" that date, to decide i then when to
Mpen the ijjv»»ti»atioiu •

Hard Blow Is Dealt to Trav-

elers by Decision Rendered
by the Interstate Com-

merce Commission.

NO PULLING OF MILEAGE

ON INTERSTATE TRAINS

Decision Is Opposed to Order

by Georgia R. R. Commis-
sion—Carriers Have Right
to Attach Conditions to the
Mileage Books.

By John Corrignn, Jr.
Washington, November 1.—(Special.)

Travelers who use mileage books were
dealt a hard blow. today in a. decision
by the Interstate commerce commis-
sion, which held that the restrictions
placed upon mileage books was legal
and not discriminatory.

This disposes of the controversy
over pulling mileage on trains so far
as interstate transportation goes. . It is
directly opposed to the order of the
Georgia railroad commission, which
has .been enjoined and is now pending
in the courts. ,

What Commission Holds.
TIpe commission h,olds.: ; , . . ' , ' 1 i
Since interchangeable mileage' books

are sold voluntarily by railroad at a
reduced rate, the carriers may- 'attach
any conditions to theii- use that are not
discriminatory or Illegal. No commisr
slon can compel the sale of mileage
books at a reduction below the maxi-
mum legal rate. . '

The requirement that mileage
coupons must be exchanged for tri,p
tickets on which baggage may be
cheeked is not a discrimination.

• Travelers may avoid the inconven-
ience by paying the full through fare,
the penalty exacted if travelers pay
cash fares on trains is'upheld as rea-
sonable in enabling the railroads to
protect their revenues^

The sale of mileage books at re-
duced rates because of the greater
convenience to the carriers in account-
Ing, is not illegal, because specifically
exempted in section 22 of the act to
regulate., commerce. Other wise, the
commission held, it might contravene
the 'act. ' . .

Holde.rs of mileage tickets must have
as prQmpt attention at stations as
those buying tickets, for cash,

~ - ' Canne o* tbe Inqnlry. .
The iri<jui)ry into the mileage book

question waa;, undertaken, by the com-

Snap Is Due in Mexic Row;
Foreign Diplomats Confer

With Special Envoy Lind
German, Norwegian and Rus-

sian'Ministers Go to Vera

Cruz for Conference With

Representative of President

Wilson.

ABSOLUTE RESERVE

ABOUT CONFERENCE

The Diplomats Are Still in

Vera'Cruz and Will Hold
Other Conferences With
Lind Before Returning to
Mexico City.

Vera Cruz, November l.-*.Iohn Und,
President Wilson's representative, re-
ceived visits today .from the Russian,
Norwegian and German ministers, who
arrived from the capital last night.

\ He conferred for a long- time w.ith the
German minister.

Mr. Lind said the interview -was ex-
tremely cordial in character, taut main-
tained absolute reserve regarding- the
subject under discussion.

Other confe'rences will be held be-
fore the ministers return to the capi-
tal, tomorrow or 'Monday.

MEXIC REBKLS TO ASK
AMERICAN RECOGNITION
Nogales, Sonora, Mexico, November

I.—-General Venustiano Carranza, lead-
er of the Mexican constitutionalists,
announced here tonight that he would
make a formal appeal to Washington,
probably tomorrow or Monday, -for rec-
ognition of the belligerency of the
Mexican Insurgents. 1

General Oarraiiza arrived (tonight on
a special train from Hermosillo, the
capital of Sonora.

It was said in revolutionary circles
that 'Carranza's mission -was to meet
and confer with a nagent of President
Wilson, who wa« expected to arrive.

WILSON IS'ATTACKED
BY MEXICAN EDITOR

Mexico City, November 1.—El Pafs,
the nearest approach to an independ-
ent newspaper in Mexico City, today
editorially admits government Influ-
ence In last Sunday's elections. It
says;

"It is evident and no'torio'us -that the
authorities secured the triumph of
the Huertn-Blanquet ticket This, we
do not deny nor doubt, but It is a far
cry from what may have occurred to
questioning the validity of the elec-
tions.

"Suppose the Huerta-Blanquet ticket
had not been put out, would the
votes cast for them have gon« to
Manuel Calero Pederico Gamboa or
Felix Diaz? It is clear they would not
because they were artificial votes, in-
vented and non-existent.

"And what if this be so? Is it
materially .possi'ble for Mexico to have
a valid election in the present cir-
cumstance of revolution and political
disorder?

"That Federico Garnboa received
more votes than anvTiody we already
know, because he was backed -by a
strong party; but would thc'se votes
for Senor Ganrboa validate the election
under our laws? This is what ±resi-
tlent Wilson should find out. It is
unjust and irrational on his* part to
declare from Washington under the
suggestion of the Madero family that
he will not, accept the result of our
elections."

Bitter Attack on Wllnon.
"The political intrigues oif the white

house against our country have en-
tered a period of apparent inertia
recently, President Wilson showing
himself reserved, Undecided and ex-
pectant like one who prepa-res a.most!
telling blow," says Kl Pals in an arti- i

IN A DUEL IN
WITH MASKED

Burglar Also Badly Wounded
When 'Dr. Edgar L. Haw-
ley Fires at Him Twice

With Derringer, ,, . . . * '

TRAIL OF BLOOD LEFT

BY DARING INTRUDER

Screams of Mrs. Hawley Call

Neighbors ttr~~Scene, WJio

Notify Police—Pistol arid
Bunch of Keys Found.

Shot twice in the chest 'by a bur-
S'lar whom he apprehended , in his
home. Dr. Kdgar i,. IH&wley, a Well-
known physician, living at 41 Orme
street, this morning ei&ptled the two
barrels of a derringer into the body of
the intruder, indicting wounds that
left a crimson trail in the path of the
robber's flight.

Dr. Hawley will recover. Detectives
have been assigned to the case and
hope to flrid the burglar by the wound
that was made in his body. The 'der-
ringer g>un. which was fired at close
range, undoubtedly inflicted a severe
injury. The police also have a. "pistol'
and bun?h of keys by which they ex-
pect to trace the wounded fugitive.

Dr. Hawley was asleep in a front
bedroom of his home shortly before
midnight, when ;he was awakened by
sounds of footsteps. He called to his
wife in an adjoining1 bed, asking if
she were there. She answered. Slip-
ping from beneath the covers, the phy--
slclan reach-ed' for hia revolver in a
dra-wer of the bureau.

Mtwked Man la Room.
the sounds seemed to come from the

bathroom. Crossing the threshold or
the room, Dr. .Hawley cliekeij .-pn .~^he'~-
electric switch., flopdin.g'" .the ' "rooan
with llg-h-t. Directly in front of him
stoo'a a man with a handkerchief.
bound across' his mouth and chin.

"Throw up your hands," called the
physician, leveling his ' derringer at
the invader, -who was less than five
feet distant. "Throw them up or I'll
shoot."

burglar — Dr. Hawley could not
tell whether he was -white or black —
held a bunch of keys in hia left hand.
Before Hawley could utter another
word, the masked man had1 whipped
out a pistol from his coat pocket and;
fired twice. Both bullets found marks.
One entered the fleshy part of the phy-
sician's upper left arm, while another
passed through the skin under his
left armpit.

Dr. Hawley then fired two shots.
The explosion was accompanied by a
scream from the, robber, who dropped.
his revolver and keys and staggered
for the open window, through which.
he had entered. As he reeled back-
ward, an iron jimmy fell from hia
pockets. It was with this instrument
that he had pried open the -window
through whlC'h. he gained access to the
residence.

Answer Call. '
Dr. Hawley cried for help1 and fell,

fainting1,, across the bath tub. His
wife, brought into the room ay the

cle on the situation to-day. It con--pistol shots, screamied for help, arous-
tlnues: ing- the neighbors at No. 39 Orme

"The cable, however, in spite, of its
laconicism, gives a glimpse of the

streei. A number of scantily clad men
and women answered the call, tele-

machinations of the government at j phoning police headquarters from the

as follows: President TVilson has not
resolved to proceed frankly and open-
ly against Mexico, do'ubtless because
he comprehends the colossal injustice
ot his cause; but he searches for al-
lies and accomplices in the crime
against humanity plotted in the white
house af annihilating arid despoiling
us as In the time of Santa Anna. To .
this end tend all the efforts of the !
Puritan president and we know by i
recent dispatches that aft effort is I
being made to bring- about a combined
diplomatic movement by at least some
oir the European powers to sanction
acts which the Am'erican government
may attempt against Mexico.

Combination Alleged.
"It is said that France, England

and Germany will aid President Wil-
son in the work, either by- Interven-
tion or through Carranza, c'f obliging
Provisional President Huerta ,to re-
nounce file high post he, occupies. YV'e
are stil} obliged to believe that-1 the
friendly powe'rs, which voluntarily and
openly, recognized General Huerta. as

n.v*llij. .i«m^'. _ _ -

The wounded physician, bleeding
profusely, was carried to his bedroom
and a surgeon called. Policemen Mi-
lam and Palmer came from headquar-
ters. An investigation revealed that

Weather Prophecy
FAIR.

Georgia—Fnlr, •omownnt warmer :.
Sunday; JMondny fair; llgfct to moder-
ate northeast winds.

Local Report.
Lowest temperature
Highest temperature
Mean temperature
Normal temperature . . . . . .
Rainfall in past 24 hours, Inches .00
Deficiency since 1st of month, ine..07 .
Deficiency since January 1, Inches.3.71.

R-nnrtK From V.arfoHS 5tfittOBS,

36
54
45
56

STAT10.N3 AND
State of •

•WEA.TUKR.
XtJanta?' "

, , „,doubtless

prdvlsional president of Mexico wiil Birmingham,' clear
nqt -aid t the United States either
morally or materially, because this
would be tlie equivalent of 'a flagrant
contradiction at variance, with inter-
national .practices and. the decorum of
honorable government.'

"President Wilson has
tried to wheedle the Kuropcan gov-
ernments into the perfidious belief
that violation of the suffrage in
Mexico is notorious, that Provisional
President Huerta is to blani'e, that he
cannot be considered by them as the
constitutional president and that
those governments are not obliged to
stand by their recognition of him.

"Nothing can bfc more sophistical
nor more urijustxthan such, an argu-
mont. 1

Foreign Governments Warned.
. 'Nobody but ourselves has any right

to determine whether General Huerta
has violated the suffrage; nobody but
ourselves should place the responsibili-

Temperature. | Italn
'•I 24

7 p.m. 1 High llncHes. I,
~™ ~A ~r\ > 5TT~~"i 1 r\n

on,fage Six,

Boston, clear .. . .
Brownsville, clear .
Buffalo, clear . . .
Charleston, clr . .
Chicago, clear . . .
Denver,, clear . . .
Des Moines, cldy, .
Galveston, cldy . .
Hatteras, clear . .
Helena,, cldy . - .
Jacksonville, cldy .
Kansas City, clear.
Knoxville, clear . .
Louisville, clear .
Memphis, clear . . -
Miami, cldy . - -
Mobile, clear .
Montgomery, clear
New Orleans, p. c. .
New York, clear .
Oklahoma, cldy . .
Plttsburg, clear. . .
Portland, clear. ..
Raleigh, clear . .- . |
Roswell, cldy. • . - I

ties- none but 'our own authorities San Francisco, rain
conformable to our laws saould re- «'• Louis, clear - ,
ruse to recognize him, depose him, • St. Paul, clear. ..i.
submit him to a process or condemn Salt Lake City, cly.|
him to death.

"Foreign governments cannot mix in
this sort o£ thing. They should ignore
it completely as they are incapacitated
by decency, by morality and by com-

Continued on Page Six.

Shreveport, clear
Spokane, cldy.
Tampa, cldy • •
Toledo, clear . . .
\Vashington, clear

49
50
46'
64
40
52
40-
58
44
SS
46
44
56
64
44
44
•18
76
56
52'
58
44
4S

•is
58
44
•14
60
52
42
64
46
46

54
60
50
76
44
56
46
64
52
58
5-2
52

| 62
| 52
| 52
! IS
| 52
I 26
) 64
I. 60
I 62
I 48
| 54
1 44
| 54
I - 52

48
60
48
50;
68
58
44

i 76

I 62."

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00,

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.20

.00-

.00

.00

.00

.01

.00

.56 '
,00
.00

,'oo
.00
.00
.00
04..00
.00

.̂  ••',-'

VOB HERRMANN.
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the *V3?ar had bled profusely upon;ln?°w alu. over whicii' he ' os,-
and thett a trail of blood ex-
across the lawn leading- from

ine window to a
at Separated the adjoining property.
»looa._aiso streakfed tnia • fisiice. and

was found 'in the grtss of the connect-
ing: lawn beypnd tljie fence. This is
believed by the police to have been the
*Pot on whiclij the burgrlar fell, suffer-
ing from pain and exhaustion. No
further traces pf blood or tracks could
be found.

.Milam and Palmer found the robber's
pistol, lyingr midway of the distance
between - the bathroom doorway1 and
tnft 'open window. The bunch of keys
"was also nea-rby and the jimmy only a
few inches away. It 'is the police:
theory that the wounded invader had
an assistant on the outside, who oar-
fied the bleeding' man from the Spot
.where the blood trail ended.

. Dr. Hnwley Wuw Hazed.
Or. Hawloy's story to the pblice whs

that he was half awake when he en-
countered the bur-Rlar , 'and that It w'as
due to this semi-conscious condition
that he was -not able to get the first
snot. He declared that he was dazed
and unable to, act < j n j c k i y when calling
to the man to throw up 'his hanclu, a-.«i
that it was not u n t i l the in t ruder firert
the first shots that !n> found himself

,able to pull thb trigger of his d«r-

STORE AT
ENTERED
FOR THE TENTti TIME-
Columbus, Ga., November 1.— (Spe-

cial.)— Whenever business g-ets real
slack with local burglar* they rob the
store c'f j. C. Jackson in Wyiinton, a
suburb of Columbus.

The store was entered a rtiRht or
two ago, but the proprietor ivas not
particularly excited 'when h« came
down the next morning and found that
uninvited visitors hsld preceded him.
It was the tenth' ' tim£> rn thirteen
years that the store had been burg-
larized and Mr. Jackson 'was used to
it. He was also prepared .'lor the
burglars, for' only ?! had .be&n. left in
th« cash' drawer. Tivo 61" ' three years
a.80 • $350 was stolen from the store
one night. '

The process - b y which the burgjars
broke in this time was npt patented.
They bored a hole in the back door,
knowing by i o n f f l experience .lust
where to bore it. ' inserted a stick,
pushed up' t!u- bar, pushfd open the
door ii'nd f o u n U themselves unce more
in the old fami l i a r , 'surruumUnss.'

HU&EHOOSrER TURNIP
FOLLOWS MARSHALL
AROUND THE COUNTRY

Novjenvberj 1.—A huge
'is following Vice

"Washington,
Indiana turnip
President Marshall around1 the 'country
via parcel post. The < turnip weighs
5 'pounds and is traveling 'in mail
pouches In Its original state Just as It

was dugf from the ground i'n
except for an identification tag tied on
the' turnip top. . ' ' '

The turnip reached the vice presi-
dent's office In the capltol today. It
•was sent by William ,H. Bush, from
R, P. D. No,' 5, Columbus, Ind. Th«
vice president's office force re-directed
the tag and sent the 'turnip hurrying
out to Arizona, where the vice presi-
dent and his wife will visit.

It's a good plan to take things into
your own himds, provided they don t
belong to someone

. - . u .> i.-.-pd i r d t o find a bur-
grlar," he sairl. "l t h o u g h t the sounds
were marlo by some tstray cat or rat,
1 never dreamed of r u n n i n g up a-ptainst
a masked m;\n. .N;id, when I did, the
only thins I coul?i say was hold up
your hands. I r<y»td hardly stammer
that. To toll tho t ru th . I nt-ver thought
of shooting un t i l he sivot. .1 never
felt the Jjain u n t i l it was all over
.with."

His 'wounds :ire not dangerous. He
says that his &un was levelled at th'-
burglar's, chest. If this bo tho case,
experts say lh;it the other ivounUod
man 'was probably badly hurt.

The hurglar obtaini-d nothing. U"
is believed to be of the same ^anix
which has been invading numerous

LORlMER^AfJD MINES
BROUGHT INTO SCANDAL

names in the r i i i i t y of prme street
during the ' pas', several weeks.
many • residences
durlnsf this t im
families have s<
employ pri vate
safeguard their property.

So
have been plundered

i tha t a £foocl many
ne even KO far as to

n i g h t watchmen to

Chicago, November 1.—The names of
former Scnrstor Lo rimer and Kdward
Hines. l umberman , were today brought
into the t r i a l of Daniel I x j n a h n e and
laaac SlietVl, ac"us.d of conspir ing- to
defame' Clarence Funk , when Kdwln
Hlavin , a bellboy, test i f ied.

Sla.vin said ha was employed by
Stiefei to test i fy t ha t Funk and Mrs.
Hennins were , regiMterf .d together at
th,e Grand Pacific hotel.!"r (old Air. .Stiefei that I knew Mrs.
Kenning because she l ived in my
neitftrborhood, but t h a t I did not kno.tv
Mr. Funk," Slavin said. "He asked

l ine if 1 hart n n y grievance asainut Mr.
I-Jlnes or Air. 1-iorlmer and I paid 1 had
none. I had read about them in the
newspapers. ilr. Stiefei .qrtvo me $2~>
and said that I would, receive $21 a
week in return for t es t i fy ing in tile
Henning-Funk case."

Soft and White

Cuticura Soap
And Ointment
Treatment: On retiring, soak the

hands in hot water and Cuticura
Soap. Dry, anoint with Cuticura
Ointment, and wear soft bandages
or old loose gloves during the night.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold tbrougbout tho
wortU. liberal sample of each mailed free, with
32-p. Book. Address "Cuticura," Dept.- 14R'. Beaton.

oarM^n wfioabave and shampoo with Cuticura
Soap wU i, flnd 11 best tor skin and scalp.

FREEDMAN'S AID SOCIETY
HOLDING CONFERENCE

vents Catching
Cold.

One Dose in
Time, Saves

Kins.

not put it
by talking

off. Do not waste
it oVeK Begin at

ters and laymen f r o m all parts of tho
United Htat.es. met here today for a
tin-en rlavs' bus iness session. Bishop
Wil l iam i'V Anderson, of Cincinnati,
was in the chair. >

The i imiual report, oE the board of
managers to the prmiero.1 committee,
showed the total expendi tu re for the
last year was $19.905,22, mostly used
in mai'nt ' iiinlng the twen ty - two schools,
where S,f>!i8 . negroes have been- in
training. I •

Mnnv people persist in riding on symptom, Peruna should be taken
the street cars, insufficiently protected according to directions on the _"_otU^
by clothing'. '• I " "

They start out perhaps In the heat
of UK; day and do not feel the need
nf wraps.

The rapid moving of the ear cools
the body ound-uly. When they board
the car perhaps they are sllgihtly per^-
Spiring-. When the body Is In this con-
d i t i o n it is easily chilled. This is
especially true when a person is sit-
t ing. '

Beginning: a. street car ride In tha
middle of the day and ending it in the
evening almost invariably requires
extra Wraps, but people do not ob-
serve these precautions, hence they
catch cold.

Colds are very frequent in the
autumn on this account, and as the

[ a u t u m n advances
I t h e y do notALWAYS TAKE

WRAPS
WITH YOlJ jcrease. During the

|autjumn months no
one should think of ridins- on the cai
without being provided with a wrap.

A cold caught in the autumn is
Wable to last through the entire win-
ter. Great caution should be observed
at this season against exposure to
cold. During, the, pleasant days of

FIVE RARE STAMPS
SECURED BY ROGUES

Ketv York, November 1.—-Five rafe
United Status stamps of the, issue of
1S6D, valiieil by their owner, Clarence
15. Chapman, of -N'ew York, at $4. '50f),
were stolen Inte today from the In ter -
nat ional Philatelic exhibition, wl i ieh
closert' toni'K'l'X

Th€4' stamps were on d ipplay in. a
case in the main e x h i b i t i o n room. Tho
stampy .taken inc lude two of the - l f » -
c'cnt value; two (if the IM-cont vailue
and onGw of the 30-'crnt denomination.
They 'were what are' known to collec-
tors as "errors" and therefore egpe-
cially valuable.

Ndliees will he setn out to collec-
tors and dealers warn ing them not to
purchase stamps of this issue.

HARVARD WILL STICK
TO ENTRANCE EXAMS

,, Boston, November 1.—Despite the.
general tendency of colleges -of the
country to do awp,y with the entrance
examination, Harvard always *ill in-
sist on this qualification for admis-
sion. President ' A. L,awrence IvOwell
told the Xew Kris land Association of
Colleges and Preparatory Schools to-
day.

"In America," said President LoTreil,
'"we are in special need of a measurf-
'm'ent of efficiency in education be-
cause "we ,are prone to theorizfe ancl
rely on formulas, always lry;ng to
set machinery in motion whlPh will
run itself.

"Another great defect is that in most
cases tile cme,' who Drives instruction
also gives tli'e examinat ion. In te^t-
ins the measure of e f f i c i e n c y the aid
of independent , examiners should ue
secured."

autumn, the l iabili ty of catching cold
Is great.

No wonder so many people acquire
muscular rheumat ism and catarrhal
diseases during- this season.

However, in spite of the greatest
precautions, colds will be caught.

At the appearance of the first

and continued un t i l every symptom
disappears.

Do

once to take Peruna, and continue tak-
ing tt until you are positive that the
cold has entirely disappeared. This
xnay aave you a long and perha.ps seri-
ous illness later on.

Cola Canned Denfnefla.

Mr. Turner Sampson,
Manchester, N. H., writes:

F. D. 5.
"I have

beerftroubYed with catarrh In my hea<
by spells for a number of years. Las-
July I took a. hard cold and was dea;
in one ear. I got discouraged anc
thought it would never be any better

"I was advised to try Peruna.
took one bottle ami was cured,
would advise any one who Is affl ictet
to give Peru.na a trial, believing tha
they will experience the relief that I
have."

She Took Cold

Mrs. C E. Long writes from Box
405, Lindsay, Cal., as follows: "My
little g-lrl had a cough that had been
troubling her for four months. , She
took cold easily, and would wheeze
and have spells of coughing tha
would sometimes last for a half houi

"Before she began taking your Pe
runa she suffered everything in the
wa,y of Cough, colds and croup, bu
now she is well and strong as she ha
ever been in her life."

Tliose ,who object to liquid mcdtctn es can now procure Peninn Tablets.

Doctors Now Agree
On Eczema Remedy

i in 1 1 • _ j
Confirm the Statements About D. D. D. Prescription
Geo. T. Richardson, M.B.: In rhy

opinion D. D. D. should ba applied in
all casaa of ekin disease—an Immedi-
ate relief to the itch, a calm to ex-
Cited nerves, soft, soothing, yet a pow-
erful agent, a strength to the general
system." _

Dr. Unna Holmes: "D, D. D. la as
near a specific for eczema and tha
dreaded psoriasis as) Is quinine for ma-
laria. I constantly prescribe V. D. D.
also for salt rheum, tetter, barber's
itch, pimples, all forms ot Itching erup-
tions, scales. Bores."

Dr. Ira T. Sabbert; "1 freely admit
that D. p. D. reaches eases, and per-
manently cures them, tnoro efficacious-
ly than mine."

Dr. Gabbert's •worts ore ot special
significance. He 19 known as one of
the first Bkln specialists In the state

of Kansas. Write to him. Dr. Ira T.
O'abbert, Caldwell, Kans.

If you are aOeoted with any skin
blemish, even the slightest, or a tem-
porary rash, try r>. D. D. today.

Use It according to directions.
Notice ho-w the skin S3 cooled,

soottied, smoothed, refreshed tho In-
elant thla liquid Is used.

Then continue with the simple wash,
and watch your cure.

All druggists handle D. D. D>. Come
to us and we •trill tell you of the mar-
velous efficiency of this remedy as well
as the D D. D. Skin Soai We offer
the first full size bottle on the guar-
antee that unless it does what 13
claimed, It costs you nothing.

Jdcobn' PJinrnincT.

B. D. D. Prescription—for IS years—Ihe standard skin remedy

SUITS - OVERCOATS

"Exhibition Clothes" may be well applied to
these unusual new models of Suits and Overcoats.

There is a "cut" about these famous
clothes that is inimitable.

It is the "cut" of the master hand—
the portrayal in clothes of the touch of
the artist.

You will see it in the "hang" of .the
trousers, in the smartness of the lapels,
the set of the sleeves—in the "lines" of
the whole suit.

You will find a rare combination of
tailoring woolens and linings that con-

forms with what a gentleman demands
in clothes.

Then see those ADLER-ROCHESTER
OVERCOATS-facknowledged by tailors
everywhere as masterpieces—known to
be the overcoats that made famous the
individualized style of garment.

See the "swing" of these overcoats.
See yourself in one of these rare cre-
ations adapted to your height, your build,
your characteristics. These are the over-
coats that individualize the gentleman.

Suits $18.50 to $45 Overcoats $18.50 to $50

The
Daylight
Corner

One
Whitehall

Street

GOODYEAR "FROM MAKER TO WEARER" GOODYEAR "FROM MAKER TO WEARER" GOODYEAR "FROM MAKER TO WEARER",

O

B
O
O

HALF PRICE
World Famous "Priestley's** Cravenette Overcoats,

Gabardines and Raincoats for men and women.
ABSOLUTELY WATERPROOF

STOP! LOOK ! ! BEAD !! ! THINK!!! 1 of buying genuine "Priestley's" Cravenette OVERCOATS, GABARDINES AND RAINCOATS at such TREMENDOUS,
SENSATIONAL SEDUCTIONS! The name "Priestley's" is Isnown the world over, wherever waterproof garments are worn, and is as staple as gold dollars. HERE.'S
THE STQRY! At ONE STROKE we buy stocks for our chain of EIGHTY EXCLUSIVE RAINCOAT STORES, J^vfog us_a_purchasing power greater than any other
in the South. In addition to this, we are the LARGEST " " " "
MANUFACTURERS OF THESE LINES IN THE
WORLD. We have made friends by the thousands in
the South since opening our Atlanta Store. To forever
set at rest any doubt in the minds of the people of Atlanta
and the South as to OUR ABSOLUTE SUPREMACY
in our line and to make NEW friends by the hundreds
for this store, we have decided on the MOST REMARK-

Sale Starts Monday, Nov. 3rd
$35.00 Cravfenette Overcoats

Elegant Imported Homespun Overcoats, Cravenetted and
guaranteed to be waterproof. They are direct from London.
Two coats in one; good for riiin or shine

$17.50 "Priestley" Overcoats
Of Priestley's Cravenetted Scotch Tweeds and fine English
Mixtures for men. You may pay more, but you .could not
get a better coat.. . ;

$12.00 English Slip-Ons at
Coats for both men and women. Splendid styl.es of
Cashmere Cloth in popular tan. or rich shade of
brbwn. An unhe&rd-of value

This Silk Label
Appears on Every Genuine "Priestley's9'

Cravenette Garment

WATCH FOR IT!

ABLE MOVE in our entire business career—TO CAST
OUR PROFITS TO THE WINDS for just two days—
MONDAY AND TUESDAY.

YOU are invited to come and share in this WON-
DERFUL BARGAIN FEAST of High-Grade, Absolutely
Waterproof Cravenettes, Overcoats, Gabardines, Rain-
coats and Slip-Ons for Men, Women and Children—
COME or ORDER BY MAIL!

Sale Starts Monday, Nov. 3rd
$25.00 Men's and Women's Gabardines

For men and women, elegant coats, all good colors.
Silk-lined, convertible Collars. For rain or shine....,

$12'T9

$14.00 English Slip-Ons at
The most comfortable general service model ever designed in
a Slip-On. Can be buttoned to the neck in military fashion on
the few occasions necessary. Chafing at the neck and collar
stains are eliminated

6
$10.00 Ladies' Imported Poplins at
Direct importation of Ladiei;' Poplins and Silks in fine
shades ot heavy bluee, tan, gray and black. For this sale
only , ...;...,,....

$J.69

FOR MEN,
WOMEN

and
CHILDREN

$5.00 English Slip-On
Monday and Tuesday at
this store you can buy
regular .$5 English Slip-
Ons for men, women,
and children at the sen-
sationally low price...

.00 Raincoats
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S

Styles * for men and
women in excellent all-,
wool d o u b l e texture
Cashmere with regula-
tion or Raglan shoul-
ders. Notice the fine,
finish. Absolutely wa-
terproof -.

$3.79

MAIL ORDERS
Out-of-town folks may share in this wonderful Raincoat Sale, Select
any coat advertised and we wil l send it by Parcel Post the same day
your order is received. We fit you as well as if you were here—the
name "Goodyear" is your protection.

CdSMB&NTY"
•ye, to

Girls' Sateen Rain Capes
Made of fine material.
Warranted to give satis-
faction. Regular $2.50
value. Sale price

.39
Girls' Rain Capes, of best
material; carefully made
and guaranteed water-
proof. Regular $3.50
value. Sale price

$1.89

Boys'and Girls' English Slip-Ons
The finest models of the
season ; sizes 6 to 16 years.
Regular $4.00 values. Sale
price

.79
Boys'' Rubber Coats, in
black, tan and gray, with
vulcanized seams. Regu-
lar $5 value. Sale price

$2.79
GOODYEAR "FROM MAKER TO WEARER' GQODYEAB "fffrOM MAKER TO GOODYEAR "FROM MAKER TO WEAREB'

.i:
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TRAL BANK

ftem. If the law Is made eomp-alBory,
many of them will forfeit tnelr na-1 tional bank charters and re-incorpo-
xate as state banks, it la said.

One objection urged by the bankers
, is the requirement that they must in-
, vest 10 per cent of their Capital in the
stock of the new regional banks. Other

' principal criticisms were aimed at the
i amount of reserves required to be Kepi
at the central bank. -~J "— •""""'

i establishment of sav

WITH THE MOVIES

President Puts Foot
__ .1 T-., ,_ , .. 1 officlo^me'rabers o"f the federal reserve
on the Plan — Vanderhp X^^^f^*?^^*

Proposal Generally Credit-

i The Vaudette.
t An international drama, entitled
| "The Oath of O Tsura San," acted by
j both Japanese and American players,
! will T>e presented as a leading- feature

ed to Senator Bristow.

-,. By John Con-tRmi. jr.
Washington, November 1.—(.Special.)

President Wilson has put his foot
"own on a central bank for th<- United
states. True to tradition, and recog-
"'? ?s, the Popular prejudice against
establishing for tho third time a bank
or the United States, he has let the
members of ths senate bank ng and
currency committee know that any
such scheme Is foreordained to receive
nis veto.

Despite this assurance of the chief
< xeeutive, th-e ghost if f cential bank
will not down It has bobbed up In
one form or another ever since the
senate committee has been consider-
ing the administration currency bill.

The proposal of Frank .\ Vanderllp,
president of the National City bank, of
^ew York, aoes not express his own
views. Certainly this scheme of a
publicly owned and government con-
trolled Institution d >es not n <-et th°
approval of bankets gentrallv He
Publicly gave credit to Senator Bris-
tow, o.f Kansas, and other senators of
having BuggestPd the idea w hie* he
attempted to incorporate in the pro-
Posed plan. Mr Bristow, a radical rp-
P'lbllcan iiisuigiiit, was scrre^hat sur-
prise dto find himself in the same
boat with the head of the so-called
Standard Oil bank.
' Other schemes ha\ e lookfd to estab-
lishing: one central bank iu Washing-
ton with | foity-seven blanches located
in the present reserve i l bis was
the idea of Senator Kred, of Vlis^oan^
cin.1 establishes a c tn t ia l b.. i it in an-
other form

Kotir IlcKionnl 7{^*cr"te UnnKs
A.notner idea n hich ua^ ^1\ cii ipuch

consideration in r > i c j i n m i t t ^ o look
to the ts ta-bl i l i f i n t oi tour re-

gional re&ei v c Ult lous . in lieu of.
the twelve provided for in the Glass-
Owen bill a.n.1
in N e w \ o*-k, c ,
i-*an Francisco 'I Me l i s > t t i uce iiiined
are now central icservt ciliei.

t'.o headqu trtti s
Jt Liouib and

that Una scheme
loim the s > s t e n

It -will bu noted
would pu t into i » g x
that has >oen a -\ eloped i > v the b uik-
ei S It would Lung about thu least
possible intei fc-ience u i t h tne exist-
ing trade oigam/ation, but wou ld <u'-
f 01 d tae icdi^count p f * v lie-fee to sll
Lariks, both those inbide and outside
oi] tne reseivo < ities

If the pr ts ident adhei es to his de-
tejrrn* nation not to p e r m i t anv l a d i f a l
tlepaituie nom the ( i la^b-O\vcu bill all
these schemes \i ill bu fu t i l e The
picsident his told callers that at least
ten iegiom.1 reset \ o associations must
be cieated 'Ihe r , tea t a igur ien t used
against a. less number is the elimi-
nation of local r i jut iol "i om t t ic sys-
tem

The tenit iry of tt " United states
t^ mat j t imes lai <c i /' in tuat ^er\ ed
b> any oi the c > * i t i a l banks of £U-
i ooe, and it is a t -^ued t t at so vast a
te t r i to r> could buupor t si \eral central
banks, that is, 161^101.1,1 i eser\ e oat ks

Bankets who ha\ e i p p c n i e d betoro
the committee, of u Inch Senator Rob-
ert L Owen, of Okl ihoma, is i hair-
rnan, have ai /^uel t ha t t i e national

compts oiler of the curre
AVllson Will Not Consent.

The president has lately let it be
known he would not consent to the
two cabinet members being dropped,
regardless of the charge that these
officers would not have the time to
devoto to the work. Another criticism
was that their presence would tend to-
ward political control of the system,
which was the rock en which the
former United States bank went to
pieces.

Ill E>e» on Senntp Committee.
All interest In legislation IB now cen-

tered on the senate banking and cur-
renc> committee The members of that
committee are Senators Owen of Ok-
laho-na, chairman, Hitchcock ol Ne-
braska, O'Gorman of New York, °-<-

banks TV ill not into f h e new sj s-

Awaken Your
Nerve ¥Stality

Kellogg's Sanitone Wafers Bring
Fullest Joy of living to Men and

Women Who Lack Nerve
Strength and Force.

5O-CENT BOX FREE.
Kellogg'3 Sanitone Wafers are th*

most powerful nerve tonic known—
•afe, sure, scientific, greatest medical
triumph of the age. They jolt dull
brains to ambition and cheerfulness,
and thrill weak, nerve-racked bodies
to the vigor and vim of health If
you feel "punk" and lazy, half dead,
balf alive, and get all played out over
every little thing you do, this remedy
will vim you up again——give you vital
force and courage—make you feel a
new man In body and brain.

FOR. MEX: Nerve vigor makes you,
the lack of it "bieaks" y ou. You ai o
•What your ner% es are, in bodv and
mental power Brain fas and gloom -
ness, headaches, constipation and indi-
gestion, often come trc.m nei v o ex-
haustion through o \e i - \ \o i l c 01 otliet
cause Get a Uee t i i i l box of Kel-
log-g's Sanitone V^ ators, and vou 11
fairly jump w i t h g-Ief \ o u l l feel 30
•well and strong -Vmbltion wi l l re-
turn—all v G'ur nei \oiib v\ 01 rv will
vanish and voxill ft el so hanp\ > ou 11
foxget vou were s^ck at all

FOR WOMKV: T h r r e s a lot of jov
in life that lie' v e-racked \ v o m t n neve r
kno-w If jou ' ie ' b l u e and w o i i i e d — •
jus<t able to drag around, T I K I j o u r
backaches and headaches make \ mi
miserable all the t ime < oui nerve
force is exhausted—vou need an in-
vigorating tonic Kt*lk)L,s? s Sanitone
"Wafers are the verv t h in^ foi vou

Get a fiee trial bo's, o^ tins iafe and
reliable remedy, do awav nil" mas-
sage, electricity and pills If he f i ee
trial box we send is trie rtglilar 50-
cent size. They maKe men and women
so happv they 0.1 e glad to be alive

\.ll first-class diussusts have Kel-
loga's Sanitone \\ateit. in stock, at
SI OD a box, or they wi l l be mailed di-
rect upon receiot of price bv F I Kel-
IOK" 1886 Hoffmastrr Block, Battle
Creek, Mich No f i ee trial boxes, f iom
dr\fffo?ce'nt trial box of thislgreit dis-
covery will piove that thev do the
work They are guaranteed—eveiv
wafer. Send coupor .below, todav foi
free BOc trial box of E-ellogg s Sanitone
Wafers.

Free Trial Box Coupon
F. J. KelloBir Co. 1886 Hoffmaiter

Block, Battle Creek, Mich.

Send me by return mail, free of
charge, a 50-oent trial bo^ at the won
derful discovery for nerves Ke log a
Sanltone Wafers. I enclose b cent* in
stamps to belp pay postage and packing

Street or n.F.I>.

Citr . State

The regular Jl.OO size of Helioses
Sanitone Wafers are for sale m Atlan-
ta at Jacobs' 10 atc-res. No (free
boxes from J~

,
of Missouri, Pomerene of Ohio, Shar-
roth of Colorado and Hollis of New
Hampshire, democrats, and Senators
Nelson of Minnesota, Bristow of .Kan-
sas Craw ford of South Dakota, Mc-
Lean of Connecticut and Weeks of
Massachusetts. republicans. Of all
these members, Senator Weeks is the
onlv one with practical banking ex-
perience

The problem tHey are trying to work
out if to provide a volume of cur—
rencv\ that nlll automatically expand
and contract with the needs of busi-
ness, and Incidentally to mobilize cred-
its and protect the gold reserve of the
United btatPS.

While guarding against inflation,
thev must also remo\o the rigidity
which makes our present sjstem break
under every unusual strain, as it did
in 1907

Money and credit, circulating notes
and gold reserve, greenbacks and bank
notes are not synonymous terms.
While ordinarilj equal to the same
thing they are not always equal to
each other This variation in the law
of mathematics statesmen must con-
sider in f laming curiency legislation.

Ordinarily the average depot-ltor
puts some checks and drafts, and a
little real money in his bank to create
a credit

At times, if his account is satisfac-
tory, he may be able tc deposit the
proceeds of a note When the time
cornes to pav his operati\es and em-
ploj eefc he wishes to draw currency
He hasn t deposited currencv, of
course, but he needs curiency and coin
to meet his pav roll Under normal
conditions the pas mg teller gives him
what he needs in the shape he
wants it.

But there oomes a time, as in 1907,
when distrust spreads over the coun-
trv Let it spread far enough and
there is no earthly way to meet the
demand for currency under our pres-
ent sv stem A panic follows, and dis-
aster ensues Prices fall, mills stop,
corporations suspend

This can largely be corrected by a
sjstem which provides a volume of
properlv secured currency large
enough to satisfy all reasonable de-
mands in times of stress. The smaller
banks outside of the reserve cities
now have a wide privilege of redls-
counting papei The larger banks can
not so leadilv avail themselves of this
pri%ilege and under panic conditions
the whole system falls

Offers a Place for Rediscount.
What the new currency system pro-

poses is to establish a place where
good commercial paper and other se-
curitv tan alvvajs be exchanged for
cui rencv This is tho biggest and
most valuable thing in the bill Mr
Vandeilip said 80 per cent of the house
bill was good and that the big bank-
ers would welcome the establishment
of the new s>stem if certain amend-
ments weie made

Of course, the new machine must b«
properly equipped with biakes An in-
flat ion of the curiency would cause it
to go down hill and go to smash at
tho bottom This cin be prevented
and the ledlscouut privilege lest ia ln^d
bi- a graduated tax Ovei expansion
leads to over spei ulation with Its at-
tendant evils If a flood of debased
currency is turned loose, gold will be
driven out of the countrj When re-
demption is demanded and there is no
gold for the purpose, gold must be
had at w h n t e v e i price

The fiat mone> people overlook that
fact If the nation's resources w e"i>
strained bv war , the largei the volume
of outstanding currencv issued on the
ci edit of the government the graver
the national danger Many now liv-
ing' will recall the daik days of the
confederacy when $100 in confederate
greenbacks wouldn't buj a pair of
shoe=

"\\hile the c o u n t i v is on a gold
standaid gold certificates backed do'
lar tor dollar bv biSlion amounts to
nothing more than issuing warehouse
receipts V greater use could be made
of this reserve ot gold and of all re-
serves if b rought together in a few
great reservoirs That is w h a t th*
new currencv bill proposes to accom-
plish The citrrencj w o u l d be based
pi imarllv on the credit of the banks,
but finallv on this metallic reserve. i

Under the piesent svs tem 35 or 40
per cent of the reserve monev of the |
rountrj is held idle in the vau l t s of
the banks One witness before tho
committee declared that it was like 3.">
oi 40 per cent of i m a n s l i f e blood
should suddenly i un into one part o f '
his body and remain theie |

In Kngland in t imes of s t ra in , gold '
< omes into sight and :s deposited with
the Bank of England, thus leleasm-j
a larger volume of currencv

The wihole question in this coun t ry
Is to arrange so that when in in-
ci eased volume of cuirencv is needed
it wi l l be made available, and w h i n no
longer needed it wi l l be ret ired

PIUTCHENS IS ASKED
TO RUN FOR SENATE
4G4INST HOKE SMITH

Romp Oa No\ ember 1 —(Spec-iaT )—
The Buchanan Tribune, rmblished in
Haia lsun count}, the birtnplact- of
Hon O R Hutchens. of Rorne, in its
issue of toda> calls upon him to make
the race foi the United States senate
against lion Hoke Smith, saj Ing-, ' We t
ha\e Ions' since cqme to the honest j
conclusion that he is the pioper one |
ti jar his accidencj , Hoke Smith, f t om j
a seat in the I'mted States senate"

Mr Hutchens has nothing- to say in
reg-ard to the editotial and the opinion)
here seems to be that he will be a
candidate for congress from the sev-
enth distru t for the seat now held by
Congressman Gordon I>ee.

Well informed politicians in wiis
section assert that should Mi. Lee
not oe a candidate for re-election,
b\ reason of seeking some other of-
fice, that Mr Hutchens and Judge A.
\V Fitt, of Cartersville, "wil l both
seek the congressional toera. If this
situation arises it i* considered a piac-
tical certainty -that Judge llof.es
Wright, whom 3Ir Lee defeated two
years agro, will make the race a three-'
coinered one Two younger men who
aie also suspected of harboring con-
gressional aspirations are Barry
Wri&ht, of Rome, at present a lepre-
sentative from Fiord, and Herbert
Clav, of Marietta, solicitor general of
the" Blue Ridsre circuit i

At ail;1 rate the earl\ bubbling of the
political pot presages act ivi t j in the
sei enth district

GREECE GIVEN WARNING
BY ITALY AND AUSTRIA

"**Wl»wi

^ ,1

LWSPAPLRl

Athens, Xo\emtier 1—Italj and Aus-
tria have presented a collective note to
Greece, complaining that the delimita-
tion of Albania by the international
commission is being hampered bv the
attitude of the population, under Greek
incitement Gieeee is informed that
joth Italy and Austria have instructed
their icpiesentatives on the commis-
sion to icgard as AlbaiRan all vil-
lages where opposition Is encountered.

Crosses for Veterans.
Brunswick, Ga., November 1.—(Spe-

cial.)—Crosses of honor were today
presented to three confederate vet-
erans by the Brunswick chapter.
Daughters of the Confederacy. Those

receiving this Honor -were J. R. Doer-
flmger, of this city; Robert Lang, &f
Camden county, and L. A. Claris, of
St. Marys. The presentation ocr
curred in this city, the visiting- vet-
erans coming over from their homes to
receive their crosses of honor.

Wldnes, England... fle-lls gas to Its
oonsu,m,erjs ait ifrcro 22 cents to 26 cents
for 100 cubic feet. The town now
wishes to spend $5,000,000 enlarging
its plant, as' consumption is increas-
irig rapidly.

PytlneyllKlithouse has the roost pow-
erful electric lig-ht on any lighthouse—
180,000-caiidlo power. ,

More than 600,»00 men are^ employed
in" working the railways of the United
Ivmsdo™

! to two nations, and tells of the oath
I that was designed to get the plans
away from their rightful owner. The

I drama Is full of thrill and action from
. ftrst to last. The Japanese costumes
I and Japanese settings make the fllm
ver- remarkable from a scenic stand-
point It is full of the call of the

, east and the marvelous romance of the1 Orient. The stirring drama that cen-
ters around the invention Is mingled i
with a touching love story.

The Alamo.
"The1 Fatal .Shot," a meltfuiama of

crime and retribution, will be shown
In a strong two-reel Kalem fllm at the
Alamo today. In a devilish attempt to
bring about the death of the man np
hates the villain prepares a death trap
Retribution overtakes him and he falls
a Metlm to his own ter i lb le device
A biographj comedy entitled "Diver-
sions" will also be shown

Don Ferrandou, the baritone soloist,
who had a national reputation in mu-
sical comedy and minstrelsy before he
became a movie singer, will continue
his engagement at the Alamo th is
week. His Irish ballads and operatic .
seleftlohs are making a tremendo i» I
hit with the mtisic-lox-ing public

The Lanier.
A. charming love story full of both

romance and comedy will be shown at
the Lanier in a Lubln film, entitled
"The Double Chase " Madge, a charm-
Ing young lady, is at home on her va-
cation Allen has completed his col- I
lege course, and is expected home
Madge comes into the room, pretend-
ing- not to see him Mien Is taken bv
surprise and calls to his mother to
know who she is IJpon being told It ,
is Madge, ihe starts alter her, and the
second chase begins. He, In turn, Is
chased by Ruth After many laugh-
able situations, during which time Al-
len falls In love wi th Madge, he fol-
lows her everywhere I(e at last fol-
lo"ws her to the summer house, where
he tries to tell her of his love The
last scene shows Madge In Allen's
aims.

The Alcazar.
A.tlantans who missed the flist pro-

duction here of the wonderful him in
which Mrs Fiske starred as ' Tess of
the D'Ui bervilles," will be delighted to
learn that the production comes ba< K .
to Atlanta this week, to be sho\\n at I
the Alcazar Thuisdav and Fridav I
When this picture showed at the Saxov '
the price was 25 cents, and the house
was thronged from morning to n igh t 1
At the Alcazar tho prices wil l be re- |
duced to 10 cents- The bill at the Al- i
cazar for today will include a Neqtor
drama entitled ' A Man of the Peo- |
pie," and a comedv called "The Tramp
Dentibt " Also the animated weekly

Xft \-

The- Savoy.
"His Hour of Triumiph ' is th" name

of a twro-i eel Imp diama that w i l l be
shown at the Savov theater todav I t
is a heart-breaking story dealing w i t h
the struggle for success of a vounr
newspaper reporter, who is giv en a
chance to play a big part in a new
drama that is about to be launched
Though knowing little of acting he
accepts the dhance in order to give his
sick wife, whom he loves above evei j r -
thing, proper medical attention His
success on the stage is marvelous, and
the other actors crowd around him to
tell him that his fame Is made While
their adulation is still ringing in his
ears, news -comes over the telephone
of his wife's deatM He sees all his ef-
forts gone for naught, and dies of a

broken heart ' When Spirits Walk" is
the title of a frontier film that will
also be shown today
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Not Bought by Hill.
Milwaukee, Wis, November 1 —E

W Adams, secretary of the Chicago,
Milwaukee and St Paul railroad com-
pany, todav denied a i eport that James
J Hill had acquired the Prairie Du
Chien division of that load

"The report is entirely erroneous "
Mr Adams said "Deed to the Prairie
Du Chlen division was convejed to the
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul rail-
road December 31, 1867, and we still
ihave this deed "

STOPS TOBACCO HABIT
Holders' Sanitarium, located at 1008

Main St, St. Joseph, Mo, has pub-
lished a book showing the deadly ef-
fect of the tobacco habit, and how it
can be stopped In three to five days

As they are distributing this book
flee, anjone wanting a copj should
send their name and address at dnce —
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Buy Ostermoor Guaranteed Felt Mattresses
Here Tomorrow. 1 8 Ostermoors for $13.65

will offer tomorrow 1 00 of these famous 45-lb., 4-ft. 6 inches
wide, $ 1 8 Ostermoors at an unheard-of low price, so everjr

household in Atlanta desiring the best in the world can have -one.
They are never sold in stores generally--Ostermoor & Co.
have been making them for 60 years. Judge Thomas JVI Sloane. of Sandusky Ohio says: "I have a*
number of them in my home. Some have been in use over 22 years and more." Isn't that
wonderful ?

"OstertTlOOr Mattresses are such stuff as dreams are made on."

One Chicago house alone sold over 1,000 of them the first day of a big sale recently

What Will Atlanta Do ?

No picking; over filthy anitnr.l hair for blinding, sneering
hours, no hiring a "renovator" to do what should never have to
be dose to tha thing you sleep on. Dirt and germs are impos-
sible in an Oetcrraoor, and a mere sun-bath alone is necessary
tp teep it everlastingly fresh and clean. Built (not stuffed), of
springy Ostermoor sheets, it can not get dirty or harbor vermin.

Besides its purity, the Ostermooi- has no equal for comfort,
cannot sag cr ^ct Iump7, and is practically un-wear-out-able,
Other csclers—je^to-jia—arc try'njj to sell mattresses "just-as-
gcod,' There is cose "jast-as-sood." We're In the business,
and T7C know it.

Pe°Pie £?iag iu Atlanta and its Environments— How manv know about -the
itchery of Sleep?" How many know why Nature requires the laying down at

mgnts t Uo you know half the people in the world, would never know what Illness
was if they but knew how to sleep?

In bed we laugh, in bed we cry;
And born in bed, in bed we die.
The near approach a bed may* show
Of human bliss to human woe.

— Isaac de Benserade.

Here is the great opportunity to put yourself right with life and living—$18 Oster-
moor Mattresses for $13.65, and guaranteed good to last a lifetime, unless burned up—

I rl 1 L t">Qt"V»f t*Tj'-m1j'4»»**. 'L. « ~! j 1 _ _ 1 J 1 _1t rf^m • . . i j T t* ~r~r i t •*This is the great chance tor Hotelkeepers
and Clubs—
Ostermoor Mattresses, famous the world
over. $18.00 Ones, Tomorrow $13.65.

Twenty-five years, St. Francis Hoapitaf, Trenton, N. J. Here Sisters of
St. Francis say: Ostermoor Mattresses have been used (both day
and night) for twenty-five years in the hospital, with entire satisfaction.
And they highly recommend them as the most comfortable
and durable mattresses possible to be obtained.

This, paper wouldn't begin to hold all we
could tell you of Ostermoor Mattresses. They
are guaranteed never to become lumpy, or require
renovating, dust-pro'of, germ-proof, vermin-proof
3.HQ 3,1 SO AVcltCr-prOOl. \J \ t>J. • «^.*.v^» v v -^rj^.\^^^^ j_ VAJLJ-V^X a. \s w «p_t«J«V/t/»

Every One We Sell is Guaranteed by the Ostermoor Company and backed by J.' M.
High Co. ISMAIL, TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH ORDERS FILLED.

The test of time I
"A Half Century Record"

Proves all our claims regarding superiority
of the Ostermoor Mattress.
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Massachusetts, New Jersey
and Virginia to Name Gov-

.- ernors—-Maryland to Name
United States Senator.

CLAWS OF TIGER
MAY BE CLIPPED

Continued From Page One.

Elections .will be held next Tuesday
as follows:

^Massachusetts—Governor and state
officers; legislature. ,

New Jersey—Governor; legislature.
New York—Chief judge court of ap-

peals, associate judge court of ap-
peals, nine suprenve.- ccoirt justices, as-
sembly and atate senator twenty-first
district.

Maryland—[Thiteil - States senator,
state comptroller. [

Pennsylvania—Two judges superior
court. . [ .

Kentucky—Two circuit judges;-legis-
lature; two constitutional amendments.

Virginia.—Governbr and state offi-
cials.. • i r

<'oiiBrrKHlonal.
Third Massachusetts, thirteenth and

twentieth New York and third Mary-
land districts.

Municipal elections will be held in
many cities, the more important con-
tests being held in N n w York, Phila-
delphia, Cincinnati anU Louisville.

CAMPAIGN SO WARM,
IT MADE MURPHY TALK

New York, November 1.—The battle
for the mayora l ty , of . New York, with
attendant -skirmishes for lesser offices,
virtually closed tonight, ending a cam-
paign in which economic issues were
'buried under an interchange of person-
alities and a flood of vituperation. On
Tuesday -ballots- -wtll '.bo .cast; final
speeches will be made Monday.

The foes of. Tammany Hall, united
under the standard1 of fusion'with John
1'urroy Mitchel as their loader, have
centered their fire upon Charles F. M u i _
phy, Tammany chieftain. Mitchel, al
though a tireless campaigner, waa
eclipsed as an orator by -John A. Hen-
nessy, a political com<;t whose course
deflected the ru.niliilat.es from.their pre-

. scribed orbits of campaigning to
acrimonious debate largely, centered
about tile recent removal of William,
Sulzer from office and revelations re-
sultant therefrom.

f-lennessy Wits Sulzer's investigator
of graft iii state departments, and he
has made' public what he claims to
have unearthed in, the way of corrup-
tion'. His bombardment of Murphy and
Eclwartl E MoCail. Tammany cand;date
foil mayor, resulted in a ' .John Doe in -
vestigation by the d i s t r i c t attorney and
the revelation that former State Sena-
te? atilwell. now in Sing Sing prison
tot, bribery, sought a pardon from Sttl-
V.P.T by turn ing in fo rmer against Tam-
many. These charges have been met
wit'll hot denials. . ,

Fusion leaders r>7-«rlieted tonight the
election of Mi t rhe l by pluralitie 's rang-
ing from 7 5 . U U O to 12.ri.000. Tammany
was equally confident that McCall
would win i>y from iio.nOO to lOO.OOu.

The turmoil of the <:ampaipn has re-
sulted in unloosening the tongue of the
Tammany chief ta in • for , the first time
in the im-mory of his followers T'nrler
the aasnlt Mr. Murphy talked daily with
rpp'orters a ml on one occasion issued
a statement of l.SOO words.

East Side for Sulzer.
Hardly less striking than the spec-

tacular 'charges of He-nnessy has been-

e-ovifi-n'or^also"" was-cd a campaign
:i~ainsr Aaron J. Levy, democratic lead-
er of the assembly, who is Seeking elec-
tion as munu.-ipal court justice.

In the epidemic of. m-iidslingiiis one
figure has been ' untouched This Is
Charles S. Whitman, district attorney,
'and candidate of all .parties and fac-
tions fur ru-flection. \H« is -aidmc .in
the tight against Tammany.

Of minor interest are - the contests
for congress in .two districts, and for.
state senator in the district represent-
ed- by Stilwtill before he was sent to
Sins Sins.

H JLCI.I ,».j*"' .. ..^ .—i a v /~ -
overnor general of the

vo of New York state Tues-
day Will choose two judges of the
court' oE appeals and a new state as-
sembly. As factors' other than' partl-
s-vn politics enter into the election, the i
contest for control of the rower house
of the legislature • is expected to be
•the. real test of party strength In the

'Thirty-four cities will elect mayors
an'd nine supreme court'-justices will

.cities that will elect

The Charm of
Comely Skin

Stuart's New Calcium Sulphide
Treatment Quickly Vanishes

All Skin Eruptions and
Restores Color to

the Face.
You don't -want to wait forever and

a day to get rid of your pimples or |
other skin eruptions. You want to get |
rid of them right now. N'ext week you I
may want to go somewhere where you i

.wouldn't like to have to. t^ke the plm- j
pies along. . , |

I

but he has given -a new meaning to
the word "fusion" In Hew York. Here-
tofore it has been an amalgamation of
jarring elements, mainly! bossed by the
Citizens' union—an "u'rico gude" or-
ganization of the superrreform type. It
requires ah organization genius to
wh,ip into line and 'unify for working
purposes the hetrogeneons factions
whioh oppose Tammany.

GetH Vincent Actor's R«lp.
Adamson turned confusion and dis-

order into system and control. He
performed the .wonderful feat of in-
spiring a number of young millionaires
with civic interest. He secured Vin-
cent Astor's 'consent .to be chairman
of the finance committee. Astor took
a desk at fusion headquarters and
commenced his task of financing the
campaign, which .Is just about as ex-
pensive 3,3 a presidential campaign.
Astor has been credited with having
given, $50,000 out of his own pocket.
This he denies. He admits a personal
contribution of $2,500. The rest of
thi; fusion money has come from
sources which Astor has tapped with
a goldun rod.

The check against- the Tammany
d r i f t came one week after Adamson
took hold. Coincident with this turn-
ing of the tide came the impeachment
of William Sulzer. No matter how
malodorous the record of 3ulzer might
be, the New York people today are
convinced that he was kicked out of
Albany by Mui-phy because he did not
adhere, to Tammany dictation. There
are those who believe that when taps
sounded for Bill Sulzer on Capitol Hill
it meant Murphy's funeral dirge. ,

Regardless of the outcome of issues
In this campaign it is generally ad-
mitted that Murphy's days as a leader
of Tammany Hall are very nearly over.
When Sulzer was kicked out, Johnny
Hennessy, a special commissioner, who
had been Investigating graft enlarges
up state, left with him. Sulzer has
been . named from the state assembly
from the sixth district, and will be
overwhelmingly elected. Adamson, as.
manager of the fusion campaign, was
quick to see the tremendous effect that
any ex-insure made by Sulzer and Hen-
nessy would have against Murphy.
Adamson sidetracked all of his star
perfo-ivners, put out Johnny Hennessy
as a. to«p headliner. Hennesay has the
intuitive faculty for facts. He is an
old newspaper man. He knows how to
use these facts. He has just finished a
campaign 'which -for spectacular effect
has no precedent in the municipal his-
tory of New York city. He has backed
Murphy into a corner, and the Tam-
many tiger Is nghtins for its life.
I'Vom the time Murphy was a saloon
keeper on Seventeenth street, up
through the period of his management
of. the old Anawanda club, near Stuy-
vesant Souare to his occupancy' of the
dock commissionershlp in the old
Croker-Van Wyck days, he has never
been known to give out an interview
for publication of more than a hun-
dred words. His taciturnity is un-
canny. For the last day or two Mur-
phy nas issued a formal statement of
mure than fifteen hundred words, de-
nying tihe charges which Hennessy and
Sulzer have made that ?25,000 was
turned over to Murphy by Sulzer as a
campaign contr ibut ion from the late
Anthony Brady, traction magnate.
Murphy admits getting the $25,000, but
says he "thought the matter over, and
next day returned this $25,000 to
Brady.'! Brady Is dead.

Tnmmnny> Back to the Wall.
At .this stage the Tammany tiger

has his back to the wall, and is fight-
ing -wi th its fangs and , its claws.
Fusion managers, however, do not de-
ceive themselves by overconfldence.
They realize the tremendous recuper-
ative power of the wigwam. In past
campaigns this recuperation > has been
brought ahout by the tremendous
amount of money used Just before and
on election day. How much money the
war chest of Tammany holds this year
is a problem. Monday is dough, day.
Eafih district leader will go into the
Fourteenth street domicile for funds,
and eac!h assembly loader will receive
his share. This has been d lean year
for Murphy from a municipal stand-
point, but he has fattened his , dough
bags wltih a. lot of up-state stuff. It is.
said that .when the "ghost walks' on
Fourteenth' street Monday Murphy and
his, rqen w:lll unbelt enough to assure
McCall's election. •

The power of Joe Johnson as a cam-
paign manager must also be reckoned
with. He has had charge of McCall's
campaign, but Joe .has been working
under a great haridicap. He took hold
of the Tammany end of it just about
the time the avalanche came in the
shape of Hennessy and Sulzer. Joy
has been trying: to groom McCall to
meet these attacks, and has been
working off a lot of excess steam to
straighten out Murphy. Joe is count-
ing strong on the defection of. the re-
publican element in the fusion make-
up. He insists that the republicans
will not support Mitchel. He calls at-
tention to tine fact that the late Mayor
Gaynor, who was supported by Tarn-
ma'nv Hall in the election of 1909, re-
ceived 250,000 votes. He says that this
is Tammany'-s strength. The total en-
rollment for 1913 is 565,839 votes. Joe
figures that .the Tammany vote will
come as- a solid mass; tha't there are
176 000 republican votes which will not
go to Mitchel and that by this com-
bination McCall will win, hands down.
It is true that In former elections
Tammany has voted blind, but just,
what effect this campaign, of Sulzer's
011 the east side jvlll have on the vote
is problematical. The Jewish element
on the Kast Side las met Sulzer's re-
tu rn with aJrnost fanatical frenzy. The
sympathy of »this <>lement is going to

'have a Tfuts£? disastrous effect on the
-am-paign of the yammany men, and
it is very probable that a number of
precedents are to 'be upset wihen the
vote is announced Tuesday.

DEMOCRATIC DEFEAT
MIGHT RESULT IN

| Senator "Jim Ham" Lewis Begs
1 State Voters to Uphold Presi-

dent Wilson's Foreign Policy.

Boston, November 1.—The Orient,
Europe - and Mexico would regard the

i defeat of Massachusetts' democratic
candidate for governor, Lieutenant

, Governor David I. Walsh, as a. repudia-
i tion of President Wilson's foreign poll-
(cies, according to t'nited States Sena-
I tor James Hamilton Lewis, who ad-
" dressed a democratic rally here to-
I night. "Mexico will go further," he
said. "She will preach to her fieople

' that this condemnation was because
the president had not recognized Huer-
ta. Is the conclusion too far-fetched
that was might be precipitated wltth
all ita horrors?"

Senator Lewis entered the Massa-
chusetts campaign hurriedly at the re-
quest of President Wilson. While in
Chicago Thursday he received a tele-
gram from Secretary Tumulty and Im-
mediately cancelled several political
conferences to hasten to this state.
. . . . Doctrine of Home Rule;

"Just now?, before the nations of the
world, tremble two serious problems,"
said the Illinois senator. "One is the
effort of President Wilson and his ad-
ministration to maintain 'before the
Orient', particularly Japan, that doc-
trine of home rule which our fathers
in Massachusetts established as the
fundamental theory of the American
democracy—the right of the states to
regulate and control their home af-
fairs, their schools, their lands, the
manner iand kinds of people who
should mingle in their citizenship to
increase or dilute It.
. "This question, as to whether this
privilege shall continue as against the
Oriental theory of government, of

; whether our national government snail-
attempt to override it merely at, the
demand of a. foreign nation, is the

f reat* problem at Wash-ing-ton which
resident Wilson is seeking to solve.

He is teao-hing Oriental and all other
people that under, a democracy preside
ed over by a democratic president, no
sovereign state shall be imposed upon
or intruded upon by any system of
government, either at the demand of a
foreigner- or 'by the insistence of the
national government, which our own
people felt was disastrous to their
home rule and to the welfare of their
citizenship.

Situation In Mexldo.
"Again in Mexico, as is well known

to all, we have a most delicate situa-
tion. The public press brings us the
information that Rutland and Ger-
many—doubtless misunderstanding- the
Issue—have 'been, about .to .loin with
Mexico against us. The president bag
asked these governments to w..u mini
they can be fully informed on the situ-
ation in Mexico and thus be advised as
to our policy kown as the Monroe Uoc-"
trine.

VForelgn governments do not under-
stand your state issues, but they do-
know Massachusetts. You decide this
election against the democracy anrl the
morning' after this decision the Japa-
nese in the Orient, recalling the. fight of
Massachusetts in beliaif of the liberty
01 the black man, will cry aloutl tha't
Massachusetts has repudiated her
president on the yellow question, that
she has defeated him in his purpose
to protect California and Massachu-
setts in her rig-ht of state rule and
home government.

"England, Germany and Spain, mis-
understanding- the issues because of"
the same reason, would at once con-
clude that President Wilson's Mexi-
can policy had been repudiated, that
he has 'been condemned and the ad-
ministration overthrown. Mexico will
go further, she will preach to her peo-
ple that this condemnation was he-
cause he had not recognized Huerta.
Is the conclusion too far foVheij that
war might be precipitated With allMts
horrors?"

IFfliJALKING
Contents of the "Little Black

Book" Show Convicted Stil-
well- Refused to Squeal Un-
less Pardoned First.

mayors are Buffalo, Rochester, Syra-
cuse, Albany, Schenectady, _ "Utlca,
Binghampton and Elmira.

"•Everybody Likes My Complexion
Since Stuart'* Calcium >Vafers

Quickly Cleared It o*
ibriip«ioiis."

you can get rid of them just in time
by, taking. .Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

These wonderful l i t t le workers' have
cured bad boils in three days, and some

I cases of skin diseases in a week.
• ' .Remember this, too. that most pim-
."'ple treatments reek with poison. And
< thev are -miserably slow b.esides.

~ Stuart's Calcium Waf.ers have, not a
pivrticle of poison in them. They are

• free from mercury, hi t lns drugs or
venomous O'piafes. This is absolutely

-guaranteed. They cannot' do any harm,
' but they always do good—good that
•'you can see'in the mirror before your
. own eyes a few days later.

Don't be any longer humiliated, by
' having- a splotchy . face. Don't have

• -jtrang^rs stare at you, or allow your
friends to be ashamed of you because

. of your face. , « - - . . -
-•Sour blood makes you w'hat you ara.

The men and women who forge ahead
' 'are those with pure blood and pure

fa|fuart's Calcium Wafers., will make
vou happy because your face will be 'a
welcome sight hot only to yourself,
when you look into the glass, but to
everybody, .else who knows you and
tftS1tuatrt'£?(CU;UciU'm Wafers' are sold by
all first-class-druggists -at- 5v cents -a.
box They ,are very pleasant to .the
taste arid in results'are truly remark-
able. . . . . . . ,. ..... . . . - . . - . - . . , . / • •

The FiKli* la New Jersey.
Trenton, N. J., November I. — The

campaign In New Jersey, which in-
volves pr inc ipa l ly the election of a
governor, practically closed tonight-.
The campaign has been marked by the
presence . of several men of national
rrominence . Secretary of State. Bry&n,
Senator Jamos, of Kentucky, and Con-
gressman Glass, of Virginia, wen:
among those who s>poke for James F.
Fielder, the democratic candidate for
governor.

Se.natpr Borah and other republicans
of progressive tendencies, spoke for
former Governor Kdward C. Stokes, th«

tion. jLiiv "^ '*»~"~ — : j
field, having nominated
art Republican and pn

mined not:,to enter, the

Bitter ElRht la loulsvlllc.KKIl ff^M. «.- -r-r—m. - —
Louisville, Ky., Nov«

. the legislative scats ct
*• i' i_ ^.Ivw^^a* f»\i

contest.

mber 1.—With
C n c e d e d to the

democrats in almost every district in
thm state, interest in next Tuesday's
election in Kentucky is confined 'larffe-
lv to nitrriiclpal ' contests. A bitter
campaign has been waged in Louis-
ville between the democratic and pro-
gressive organizations. A constitu-
tional'amendment proposing the use of
convicts on public, roads in lieu of
the Drieserit convict labor system will
be submitted to "the voters.

New York, November 1.—Contents
j of Investigator Hennessy's "little black
I book" so far as it relates to his con-
j ference in Sing Sing-with Stephen J.
| Stilwe^lj . convicted state senator,
i were made, public'here today. It re-

veals no confession. The names of
Charles F. Murphy, State Senator
Frawley and others are mentioned, but
after fencing for hours with Hen-
nessy, Stilwell refused to accuse any-
body flatly of anything,'Insisting that
he first get "his pardon. When this
w'as refused negotiations were drop-
ped.

The interview in the warden's office
With a stenographer as an eavea-
dropiper continued for hours. The
stenographic report is broken and dis-
jointed, this being explained as due to
the noise of passing trains. The dia-
logue shows a keen verbal duel be-
tween Hennessy and Stilwell—the lat-
ter evasive and fearful of betrayal;
the former seeking diligently for dis-
closures which he believed might per-
mit Sulzer to challenge impeachment.

What Stilwell ~Sal«l.
Stilwell Is quoted as having said

among other things:
Hennessy: "You mean you want the

pardon before you make affidavit?"
Stilwell: i -will give you the afri-

davit or anything, but I can't go beCore
the grand jury. I will go the limit. I
will prevent them from voting against
the governor. I will put Murphy in
jail, and .Frawley there, too, but I
must protect myself; I. must do It!
There is 710 question but that you can
get Frawley.. I am pretty sure you
can nnpea.ch Murphy, but there Is no
question about Frawley; but I can't
pee my way'clear. I can't do it in jus-
tice to myself, r know what it means;
no one knows better than I do. If the
pardon is not there, I've got to come
back; there Is no use talking, I can't
do it even if I've got to serve the
limit and take a chance of killing
myself rather than have it handed
to me."

Demanded Pardon First.
Here' the ex^senator continued to

de'mand his pardon flrst. The record
goes on: • '

"If i w'as outside this.mlnute I would
do It, whether I gain anything by ,it
or not! I would pet Murphy if It was
the last thing I did before I died. I
have reasons for doing it. God! .My
mind has almost left me."

Hennessy: "Willy is it a man like
Murphy can -move these things for
years and years and nobody knows
it?"

Stilwell: "Because the fellows that
know It generally are .afraid to come
out. Where did . Murphy get all. his
money from? He is rolling In money—
he never had Tan office."

Hennessy: "What "is there about
Frawley getting -some money from
some, brewery?"

Stilwell: "I can prove that. Hi
will always take money on these

FATAL FOR CHILDREN
TO DARE AUTOMOBILES

ON GOTHAM STREETS
New York, Novem'ber 1.—Vehicles on

New Y.ork streets have killed 227 chil-
dren since Ja.nuary 1 last, automo-
biles being- responsible for 102 of the
deaths, according to figures ma.de pub-
lic tonight 'by the National Highways
Protective -society. Thirty-three chil-
dren met death, under the •wheels of
automobiles during- October. In this
city children were the victims of HO
per cent of the t raf f ic facilities, while
in other parts of the state the per-
centage of child victims was only 13.

MILLEDGEVILLE FOLKS
FORM CITIZENS' LEAGUE
Milledgevllle, Ga.,,November 1.— (Spe-

cial.)—A Citizens' league was organized
in Milledgevile this week with a large
number of representative and progres-
sive citizens present at the meeting.
Colonel D. S. Sanford was elected
president of the organization, B. I.
Praley, vice president, and J. C.
Cooperv secretary. Colonel J..D. How-
ard wals made temporary chairman and
he made s-ome interest ing statements
c&ncerning the object of the league,
calling attention to the necessity of a
"get-together" movement of the people
of Milledg-eville in the' interest of the
g-eneral public.

"GETS-IT" Gets
Corns Sure as Fate

It You've Hnd Coru» for Months or
Years, "GKTS-IT" Will Rvmuve

Them All In. a Few Days.

"Whew! hurts way up to my heart.
I've tried almost everything for-
cornsV

eormsufCerers. cornless joy is at
hand. "GETS-IT" is the only real en-
emy arty corn ever had. Put "GETS-

those"vvho spc
progressive candidate.

Apathy In Maryland.
Baltimore, November 1.—Despite the

act ivi ty of the various candidates and
the efforts of political orators p£ na-
tional reputation in the campaign in
M-iryland ' which practically closed to-
iii"-h't the voters generally dls-played
no s-reat enthusiasm. Chief interest
centlrs in the contest tor: the United
States senate, the candidate oeing
Blair Lee, democrat: Thomas Parran,
rapuiblioan and George L. Wellington,
P1F?ederick'.f Md., November 1.—Secre-
tarv o£ State Bry.an . made three
speeches in tvestern .Maryland today In
the interest- of the democratic ticket.
and especially of. Blair Leu's candidacy
for the United States senate. .

Virfflnta "to IS'atnc Governor.
Richmond, Va., November 1-—Vir-

-inia will elecjt, a. governor next Tues-
day chief interest .lh the event beim?
the'fact.thaf-tliere is but one candi-
date an almost unprecedented sttua-
?inrf' The democratic party -Is In thetion. i««3 , ._,._,«n,ttrf Henry C. Stu-

gressives were
candidate that

"I Don't Wonder People Go Crn»iy-.Hap-
py Over 'WETS-IT.' It Gets Every

Corn Sure and- Quick!"
IT" on in 2 seconds, and away they
go, shrivel, vanish. No more cotton-
rings to make the corn sharper and
more bulgy, no more bandages to stop
circulation and stick to the stocking,
no more salves to turn- the flesh raw
and make the corn "pull," no more
Jknlves or razors with dang-er of
bleeding .and blood poisoning.

"GETS-IT" is painless, stops pain,
und is absolutely harmless to healthy
flesh. Warts arid • bunions disappear.
"GETS-IT" gives immediate relief.
"GETS-IT" is sold at druggists' at
25 cents a bottle, or sent on receipt of;
price to B. Lawrence & C*S Chicago.

things. Each one of them got |6",OBO a."
year from tha brewery association In-
terests." ' . .

It'« Falae. Says Hack.
Buffalo, N. Y., November 1.—Norman

K.-.Mack, former chairman, of the dem-
ocratic national committee, who was
charged by John A. Hennessy with
having turned over to Charles F. Mur-
phy $5,000 collected for campaign pur-
Poses, declared the charge false In a
statement given out here today.

Mr. .Mack recently brought a libel
action against Mr. Hennessy for charg-
ing: him in a .public statement with
having appropriated campaign money
to his own use. The suit is -still pend-
ing. • • . . ;

SULZER SOUGHT VOTES!
TO STOP IMPEACHMENT

Albany, N. Y-,' November 1.—^Tele-
grams signed "Chester c. Platt," the
name of former Governor Suiter's pri-
vate secretary, sent from the executive
chamber the day before Sulzer wa&'-hn-
peaclied, which sought to influence the
votes of assemblymen, were made pub-
lic today.

Another telegram signed "William
Sulzer," which urged Franklin D.
Roosevelt, assistant secretary of the
navy, "to interview the president as
soon as possible and make an appoint-
ment for him to see Antisdale, Mitchel
and some other friends at an early
date," was given out. There was noth-
img- to Indicate whether Roosevelt com-
plfed. ,

That Sulzer frequently 'called Judge
MkjCall by telephone jivas shown 'by
charge slips from the telephone com-
pany. Only one of these calls was
made after the impeachment charges
had been voted.

Both the telegrams and the telephone
charge slips were revealed by state
employes who are auditing, the ac-
counts of the executive chamber dur-
ing Sulzer's incumbency.

A telegram signed "Chester C. Platt,"
and sent to Henry P. Bungard at Ful-
ton, Pf. Y/., on August 12, read:

"Will you telephone or telegraplh
Assemblyman Geoghan immediately.
He voted for Frawley report yesterday,
but I think if you can reach him, you
can prevent thim from votin« for im-
peachment. Answer can you help ua
with other assemblymen? You ougDt
to be In Albany."

Bu>rgard IB a democratic leader In

"77"
A hard stubborn Cold that
hangs on, is broken up by-
Humphreys' "Seventy-seven'*

COLDS
Catching Cold is always preceded

by lassitude, a feeling of weakness as
if some serious Illness was pending,
this first sign of a Cold is seldom no-
ticed or heeded, though this is the
time "Seventy-seven" is most effective.

If you wait until your bones 'begin
to ache; ti l l you begin to cough and
sneeze, it may take longer. All. Drug
Stores, 25cts. and $1,00, or mailed.

Humphrey's Homeo. Medicine Co.,
156 William St., New York.—(Adv.)

Buffalo. •^Geogh&n is a nrerhtJer of the
low«i- house from that city. -

Telegrams sent to J. J. Cuthmlngs,
George H. MoGuIre, M. Z. ^Havens and
WilUam/H. Kelly, of Syracuse, read:

"Can ydu 'bring1 influence to bear toy
telegraph Or telephone on . (Represen-
tatives) P: J. Kelly and S. Q. Ealey to
prevent them froia voting for-impeaoh-
ment resolution? -Quick action neces-
sary.

The telegram sent .to Roosevelt, dated
July 21, said: "

'"Please interview the president as
soon ,as possible and make an apj>oint-
ment for him to see Antisdale, Mitchel
and some othar 'friends at an early
date. 'Am writfngr particulars."

SPOUTED. CAMPAIGN /
,'/ rff .MASSACHUSETTS

-Boston,/ Kovem*er 1.—One of ' the
most spirited a? well aa one of the
shortest campaigns in Massachusetts
politics virtually was closed tohig-ht
with foui- of the seven candidates for
troverner. declaring . themselves confi-
dent of success.. There will be decided
also contests for the'rest of the state
ticket and the legislature. . The latter,
now republican, is the object of' a
strong democratic attack. >

The gubernatorial contest is an un-
usual one. Governor Eugene N- 'Foss,
who.foresoon the republican party four
years, ago and was elected to congress
as a democrat, has renounced the demo-
cratic party which subsequently made
him g-overnor for three years, and is'
running' inde-per^dently for a fourth
term. ,

His -democratic opponent is David I.
Walsih, who has served two terms as
lieutenant governor.

Congressman Augustus P. Gardner
leaids the republicans, while the stand-
ard-bearer of the progressives is
ChatrJes S. Bird, a paper manufacturer
of Wialpole. '

Non-Partisan in Cleveland.
Cleveland, Ohio, November 1.—The

municipal eampaig-n leading up to this
city's flrst non-partisan election under
the recently adopted citv home-rule
charter closed tonigiht with both the
democratic incumbent and the republi-
can candidate for the mayoralty, fairly
confident of victorv next Tuesday. Al-
though the ballots carry ,.no party

desig- nation;'• tbe~-:cantp*tgTr'^OT—each,
candidate lias ./been .conducted, lacgiely
alonar .party lines. - - • ' • • • . . . . •

The comiiis, election also wJir^se* this
city's flrBt -expofini'ent with ^ the pref-
erential- Ballot provided'for, in the new
charter.

fiet Rid of
Piles At Home

A Simple Home Relief I* pyra-
mid File Remedy. Send, for a

Free Trial Package and
I Get Almost Instant

- . . . • ' _ - . • • - : Belief. •-•;;- :

•Ift you want- to j>roV«.-i'o yours«it''b»-
yond all doubt that, you can make .piles
disappear quickly, -right in the-secrecy
of your own ftome, then by.all n»earvs
send qo'upon Tjelow. . . . . ',. . "

l>on't'surfer -In agony when by /send-
ing us this coupon you' "can act' as
judge and jury in your case •andv.jih-
solutely pro.ve to-your own sat-i*f?ictlon
that Pyramid PHe Remedy Is-exactly
what thousands of sufferers. have al-
ways found It to 'be. -

Xo matter how you suffer you • must
try this great and -quick relief for
piles. If you do not care to wait- for
our trial package of actual proof, go
to any druggist and'.buy ".a .package,
price 50 cents. Send this coupon right
now. ' . - . . . • - . , • . ) • ; - .

FREE PACK-AGE COVFOIT. --

Pyramid Drug Co.,.

Pyr
marked, confidential 'wrapped. •--T

/agree to use same as-• directed; • = •;

Name ,„...*...,..;»..

Street .. • - • • ,'!•: .W

City State.:_...-.-...'.^.:

INDOOR WORK
REDUCES STRENGTH

because confining duties, lack of fresh air and
tun»hine gradually weaken even a strong
constitution, and the enfeebled system readily
accepts sickness and disease. ;

Scott's Emuhion checks such decline. • Its pure cod
liVer oil is nature's grandest medicinal food while

its hypophoBphites act as a building tonic. .
'"It refreshes ''die body; puts vigor in the

blood, strengthens the lungs, upbuilds
the nerves and invigorates the whole

system. , ,
If yoaivork indoor*, Scott's Emulsion

aflfrnnalf Will prevent mach *ickn*g*
and loft of time, end often thwart 979 i

{/i /
it bailJ* ap and hold*
igtk>.

Slum Alcoholic Subntituta* and
INSIST on SCOTTTS.

'M-IZ4 AT ANY DRUG STORE.

Clou

egins the Second
• • • .• C!''*T •• • • ' - " * • • ' . • • • ' • , '
• • • ' • • îî -J. , • • '.••»• " - . » . •

Stanford
Reorganization Sale. Tremendous Price Reductions

I Atlanta people are seldom treated to tlie rare opportunity offered tliem Lere to ottain
tfceir Fall and "Winter -wearables from tfce nignest graae and most exclusive stock in tne city at
tke price reductions which we quote them now. • -. ;

The stock haa never been so large, ao varied or so resplendent with the finest of imported
and domestic garments- for men and young men a* what "we show you now.

The reserve stock if being brought forward as fast as possible—-Brand New Fall and
\Vinter Mercbandise, contracted for long before our decision to reorganize \vas made.

Full Dress Clotnes, ^iVinter Suits, Overcoat*, Rain Coats, Mats and Beautiful Furaisn-
xngs all must be converted into casb immediately. ; .

1 i ' "

$2 .̂50 Suits—Fall Coats and Winter Overcoats,
sizes and styles for men and d» i £* |

dJ 1 O
* * * O«

Overcoats.

$20.00 Suits — Fall Coats and Winter Overcoats,
sizes and styles for men and

.young men. Now . .

$25.00 Fall Suits, Coats and Winter Overcoats.
Sizes and styles for men and
young men. Now .......... (.
$30.00 Fall Suits, Coats and Tinte
Sizes and styles for men and
young men. Now ........ ...
$35.00 Fall Suits, Coats and Winter Overcoats.
Sizes and styles for men and
young men1. Now ... ....... .
$40.00 Fall Suits, Coats and Winter Overcoats.
Sizes and styles for men and
young men. Now . ...... . . . . $29.50

young men. Now

$27.50 Fall Suits, Coats and Winter Overcoats.
Sizes and styles for men and <fcOfl J /̂"l
young men; Now . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .«P<fc«\/.O\/j
$32.50 Fall.Suits, Coats and Winter Overcoats.
Sizes and .styles for men and Q*}A. KfV
young men. Now . . . . . . . . . . . „ . r*p«TT«?5"
$37.50 Fall Suits, Coats and Winter Overcoats.
Sizes and styles for men and <fc*3!jQ, SCA

.young men. - Now .^'fciO*Oivl
$45.00 Fall Suits, Coats and Winter Overcoats.
Sizes and styles for men and
young men. Now ;.... $33.50

UNDERWEAR
TWO-PIECE AND UNION SUITS.

75c Grarments, now ^ 55c
$1.00 Garments, now ...... .85c
$1.25 Garments, now * $1.05
$1.50 Garments, now .. .$1.35
'$2.00 Garments, now $1.65
$2.50 Garments, now '...' .$2.15
$3.00 Garments, now '...-. .$2.55
$3:50 Garments, now — .$2.95
$5.00 Garments, now '..' —.... — $3.45

<fct
*P i •

FALL AND WINTER HATS.
All our celebrated $3.00 Soft
and Stiff Hats. Now .......
All our celebrated $4.00 S.oft
and Stiff Hats. Now . . . ; . . .

Caps, Crusher Hats, etc.> all greatly reduced.
SWEATEE COATS.

£3.00 Grade, now .......-.,. .v.......... .$2.45
$3.50 Grade, now .............. $2.95
$4.00 Grade, now
$5.00 Grade, now
$6.00 Grade, now
$7.50 Grade, now
$9.00 Grade, now

.$3.45

.$4.15

.$4.85

.$5.85

.$6.45

Finest SKirts, Neckxvear, Hosiery, Batk Rotes, Fancy and Dress Vests,
All Very Muck UncUrpricecl.

61 P e a c t r e e i.
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Thomas Osborne Only S^rnmed
Surface of Prison Conditions'

-•.-- - - ' . , . - , .-..-._/'..:; —Cfoodi&ords

.il/rolley Company Unable to
jRtin Cars ,at Indianapolis.
Crews Dragged From Cars.

.'The"Police Powerless.

Prof. Conrad Didn't Know Con-
gressman Was a Member

of Law Class.

apoUs Traction and Terminal company,
called late last night, has tied up street
car trafnc completely since noon today.
No 'effort was made by the company to

Washington, November 1. — Law stu-
dents at Georgetown university were
telling: today of a dramatic scene In
a classroom last night in •which Dr.
Holmes Conrad, professor of law, and

'S£b jsrsi a
 to

entucky congress-man> w.er* t^* actors.
„ In » Jecture.td a post-graduate class,
?. r- C-°nrad denounced public sympa-
th>" for. criminals and, declared that

™

I Severely criticising Thomas M. Os-
borne, ;NeW York state's eccentric pris-
on commissioner, the latest issue of
Good Words, the paper edited and pubr

! lished by the convicts at the federal
jpenitentiary, takes him to task for
only 'skimming the surface of prison
| conditions" following: Osborne's self-
imposed sentence in the Auburn, N.. T..,
; reformatory. , ,'
; Good Words says in part: "It was

out this morning were stoned by strike ^hen refeasedfromArisen
sympathizers. "Who was. that man in Kentucky

All cars on the thirteen interurpan I who killed another and was sent to
''lines which run into the part of the ; congress?" asked the professor of the
city over the lines of the traction com-
pany w.ere stopped at the city limits.

fteserted street cars standing in the
.downtown streets were made the ob-
jects of attack by strike sympathizers,
and many windows were broken.

• The belief is freely expressed that 110
attempt would, be made to re-establish
utreet caT service until after the munic-
Ipal election, here Tuesday.

Fre*Ident William G. Beatty, of the
, Central Labor union, today telephoned
the governor, saying the union disap-

' proved of violence, and charged that
the police were at fault , in not dis-
persing the crowds and preserving or-
der.

'. Should the company care to make an
effort to start its ears tomorrow morn-
ing, Superintendent of Police Hyland
said tonight he would try to give the
men enough policemen to prevent riot-

, ing. , •
Governor Retimes to Interfere.

Governor Samuel M. Ralston emphat-
ically refused early tonight to take any
action In the street car strike, which
completely tied up the service here at
noon today. He told Mayor Shank, who
admitted the situation was beyond .con-
trol by the city authorities, that the
police were not doing their full ' duty,
and that Sf they would not do their
duty to appeal to Sheriff Theodora
3?ortteus, of Marion county, for aid.
The mayor tonight conferred with the
sheriff, but no 'decision was reached^

No attempt was made to move a car
tonight, although about 400 'strike-

. breakers were brought into the city
this afternoon on a special train from
Chicago. Presideht Robert I. Tocld, .of
the. street railway company, said to-
night, he was prepared to start the
cars at any time adequate police pro-
tection for them was .offered.
^ For more than.an hour late today a

mob. estimated at .'.000 persons, fought
in the downtown business section be-
fore broken up by the mounted police.
The trouble started when Joe Hinch-

i man. a car inspector, tried to repair a
broken tro.lley pole on a. car at Meridian
and "Washington streets. The mob pull-
ed Hlnchm'an from the car and sta'rted
to drag him to the union headquarters,
when police rescued him at. Illinois and
Washington streets.

Folioc Fired in file Air.
The crowd started to take the in-

spector from the police, who tired in
the air to drive back the crowd. The
orov/d continued rioting and fighting
the police unti l the mounted reserves
arrived.

At a meeting of business men, with
Mayor Shank and his advisors, the ad-
visability of closing the saloons until
the strike is settled was considered,
but no action was taken.

Thousands of men and women, walk-
ed the streets tonight wearing placards
which read: "We walk; do you?"

Women took a proi
disorder. They stood
fyirtg the police and £

Although vehicles of every descrip
tion were pressed '
great majority of In
people, who did not join the mob that
surrounded the Louisiana street car
barns where the strike-breakers are
quartered, walked home tonight.

That the federal government may
take a-hand in the strike was intimated
in a statement by Postofflce Inspector
'William T. Fletcher. The car company
has a contract with the government to
collect mail from sub-stations. Inspec-
tor Fletcher declared the mails must
be collected on schedule, and if they
ware not the government would start
an investigation and make arrests if
necessary.

Dragged From Cam.
Motormen - and conductors were

dragged from their cars and taken to
the union headquarters and registered,
trolleys were broken, trolley poles

class to illustrate his point.
During the hush that immediately

fell ovtr the room. Caleb Powers, a
student, sitting in the f ront row, rose
to his fett with perfect composure;
and in a, clear voice, said:

'T am that man, doctor; I was not
guilty."

, Dr. Conrad apologized, continued his
lecture and afterward n*ade a formal
apology to Powers, saying he had not
known the congressman was a member
of his class.

Powers spent eight ' years, three
months and three days in Kentucky
prisons fighting for his life. He was
charged with -complicity in the mur-
der of Governor Goebel.

pulled off and the air which controlled
the brakes released from containers
under the cars:

There were several hundred strikers
and sympathizers in the crowd, and a
number of boys aided their efforts to
tie up the street car sel-vice The
polide wereT"Unable to hold the crowd
in check, as it.-moved from one corner
to another in the downtown district.

A repair truck, sent oiit to fix the
broken trolley wires was dragged
away as soon as the wjre was pulled
up off the street, so that it would not
endanger pedestrians. The repair
crew gave up the attempt and returned
to the barns. Merchants said business*
wag .at a standstill.

Besides cutting trolley ropes and
holding up cars, the strikers have
opened valves on a number of car;;,
releasing the air which worked the
brakes.

The polled are not in sufficient num-
bers to quell the rioting. They no
sooner disperse one crowd ana re-
lease a car than the crowd attacks
another car in another section of the
downward distrfct. i So far no trouble
has been reported from the residence
sections.

Probably Kntall.-r Hurt.
James Finneran, for ao years .a mo-

torm'an for the company, was prob-
ably fatally hur t this afternoon: He
was start ing out with a car when it
v,,as attacked by- the strikers, who
broke the glass in the vestibule win-
dows, showering him with'it. He was
taken -to a hospital.

Several of the car barn employees
went out in sympathy with the mo-
torman and conductors today. The
number was variously estimated ;<.t
from 50 to 200 men. Thus far the en-
gineers at' the power plants have re-
mained loyal to the company.

When the trainload of - strikebreak-
ers arrived at the car barns t i~ey"
were charged by strikers. The police
beat back the strikers' with tlieir
club:-;. Brick arid stones were hurled
at. the str ikebreakers. Several iirrss'js
were m:idi j. Vv'hile the strikebreaker!}

•were eat ing their lunch in the car
barns the place was bombarded with
all k i n d s of missiles. AVomen cheered
the strikers.

• iomners Blames Company.
Chicago. November 1.—Samuel Goni-

pers, president of the American JTeder-\v cj.rrv utj vuu: - " . .̂ , , — T i , , * -. — —.
prominent "part in the "."S"1 ot Labor, declared here today that
:ood in the crowd, de- l'\°^ connected < with the street car
nd strike-breakers. strike in Indianapolis were due to sys-

of every descrip- t«matic etforts of the company to in- ,
into service, the I cite the men to violence,

dianapolis laboring . A striking employee could not go
join the mob that » l t<> * restaurant to eat.his lunch with-

out being dogged and insulted, beyond
human endurance," said Mr. Gompers.

RETURNS Tb ATLANTA
AFTER YEARS ABSENCE

AND IS DUMFOUNDED

Hooray! For Me,
I Can Eat!

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Bring
Joy to the Starving Dys-

peptics Who Cannot
Safely Eat.

To seat one's .self at a festive board
or a heavllv laden table and not be
able to eat is positive sorrow' to most
dyspeptics and stomach sufterefrs, and
likewise pain.

"I-Walk to My Meals and Eat All I
Want, Tfcent a Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablet Slakes Good For 'Me."
When your system ,is robbed of its

natural digestive juices, in their cor-
re-t proportion, a little candy-like
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet gives to them
the qualities, they lack, and you therebv
r«st the digestive apparatus and allay
irritation, pain, gas and stomach trou-
ble. " • . •

Pepsin such as used in a Stuart's
tablet is one of nature's greatest aids;
and when- this is combined with the
other ingredients you simply bring
haprpiness to;every worn-out nerve of
the stomach, liver, intestines, pancreas
and other organs.

Predigested food.s will not aid na-
ture if she insists on manufacturing
the wrong juices. . Besides this the
bowels need coarse and heavy foods
in-order to make bowel pack which is
vitally .essential to health.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets mix with
the food in the stomach, 1iaye a ten-
deric3t to stop gas formation, sour
stomach, decay, etc.; then as the food
nasses into the lower digestive tract
(the intestines) it takes the Stuart's
digestive agents with it, and there is
where the real work is done.

"The nutritive value of food and tab-
let is separated from the waste m t-
ter and is assimilated and distributed
into* the proper parts- of the body. The
Wood is enriched and the'liver-stored
wHflr the qualities the system needs.
"GO to your druggist now and buy

V/box of- Stuart's Dyspepsia .Tablets,
price--Sftc.- and then eat what you wtll;

" take a, Cablet afterwards.. Then
conic to you the beginnlngr of, the
of all your stomach troubles and

Forty-five years ago W. B. Lee, of
Paulding county, left Atlanta and
started for t)he west. Saturday he re-
turned to visit relatives strung out
through Alabama, Georgia, Tennessee
and Arkansas, and when he gets
tlirougih visiting them all he will start
•back to his home in Cass county,
Texas, where he has lange farming in-
terests. , ' '

"Atlanta hadn't recovered from
Sherman's scrimmage when I left
here," he said. "There wasn't a thing
left that made, an Impression on my
mind except the'.waste and destruction
caused by the war. And now just look
at the city. , It's like a fairy story.
I just can't make up my mind that
this is the same place I left on De-
cember 17, 1868."

Mr. Lee came to . The Constitution
(building Just as soon as he reached
Atlanta. His nephew, J. c. Lee, of
Dallas, Ga-, was with him.

"I remember that The Constitution
plant was somewhere on Marietta'
street—just about where the Grady ,
monument stands," he recalled. "i '
have just the faintest recollection of
the place."

According to Mr. Lee, President Wil-
son will be forced to intervene in
Mexico. • He says that war talk can .
be heard all .along the Texas border.,

He1 says that the cotton crops o f !
Texas and Oklahoma are shorter this j
year than they have been In years.
caused by a, long drouth of many
weeks. I '

SLATON IS INVITED
TO ATTEND CORDELE'S
SILVER ANNIVERSARY*

Cordele, - Ga., November 1.—<Sper '
cial.)—That the people of Cordele and
Crisp county are anxious and deter-
mined to have Governor- Slaton and
Mrs. Slaton with them on the date of
Cordele's silver anniversary, Tuesday,
November 11, leaves no 'question of
doubt In reply to an invitation urg-
in^ him to deliver the address of tue
day. Governor Slaton this afternoon
wired Secretary Ifaniel of 'the cham-
ber of commerce that he would be
present if he could possibly arrange
to do so. Immediately Mr. Danie.l
wjred the governor's good wife as
foJ.1Th*eS;'ladies of Cordele and Crisp1

county expect you to be present at
Cordele's silver anniversary. Please
let no previous engagement prevent
your^presence here. We also beseech
you to bring our governor alonjj with
vou We deputize you to brin« him ;
with or without force." •

CONVENTION BUREAU
PLANS BIG HIGHWAY

A movement to build'a^highway from
Atlanta to Stone Mountain has been
inaugurated by the Atlanta convention
bure'au, .and meetings of the property
owners along the proposed route of the
road-will be held in the near future to
secure their co-operation with the

,i - Stone Mountain, which is one of the
natural wonders of the world, has
heretofore been neglected by Atla'rita.
according to Fred Houser, secretary of
the convention bureau, and -i t is the
purpose :of the bureau to feature it in
future as one of the attractions of At-
lanta -as a meeting place. ' . . '„

With the new car line, \ the proposed
highway and the railroad service Stone
Mountain will be easily accessible from
Atlanta and it is proposed ,to make a
trip to Stone 'Mountain one' of the-atr
tractive events of every important con-
vention held in-Atlanta in the future, i

an estimable 'and* entertaining ^ effort
and Mr. psbprne deserves credit for his
amiable intentions, but .this peiiiten4
tiary Columbus got'no further than the
outer threshold of the actual Infernos
in .which all |bon'a~ride convicts live.
The mere physical, part of it. is nothing:
Mr. Osborne . saya the prison made a
sacrifice to. Mis conscience, and was

MOTHER! IT'S CRUEL TO FORGE OIL
"California Syrup of Figs"^ Can't

Harm Tender Stomach,

Liver, Bowels..

Look back at your childhood days.
Remember the "physic"- that mother
insisted on—castor oil, calomel, cathar-
tics. How you hated them, how you
fought against taking them.

"With our children it's different:
Mothers who cling to the old formi of
physic simply don't realize what they
do. The ' chlldren|s revolt is well
founded. Their tender little . "insides"
are injured by them.

If your child's stomach, liver "and

bowels need cleansing give "California
'•Syrup of Figs." Its action is positive,
but gentle. Millions of "mothers keep'
this harmless "fruit laxative" handy;
they know children love to take It;
that it never fails to clean the liver
and bowels and sweeten the stomach,
and that a teaspoonful given today
saves a sick child tomorrow. It 8'h.ould
be the first -remedy--given,- -as It always
does good, never any harm.

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot-
tle of "California Syrup' of Figs,"
which has full directions for babies,
children of all ages'and for grown-ups
plainly on each bottle. Beware of
counterfeits sold here. 'See.that it Js
made by "California Fig Syrug Com-
pany." Refuse any other kind with
contempt. ' ' ' ' ".

cheered "'and fortified for his ordeal by
.his excellent motives. •"" -

"But real convicts have no-such, sup-
port or encouragement. No applaud-
ing .public is .waiting to crown them
with,..wreaths of .reform .wheu their*
time conies to sling out of, jail.

"The only companions of the real
prisoner's solitude are vain regrets, and
shame and humiliation -at . the treat-
ment to which he is subjected in prison
and dread of the disgrace and persecu-
tion which awaits him when he goes
back into-the world.

"It Is not only, or chiefly, that his
body .is afflicted^ with 'punishment.' his
nerves racked with fears and his mind
crazed with, strain; it is that he is un-
ceasingly conscious that he is a slave,
in the blackest 'sense of the word.

"Rich, honorable, admired young Mr.
Osborhe.could-not help knowing that
he had been arrested and convicted of
no'crime;- that he -was not humiliated
or disgraced, but quite the contrary;
that his family was in a most prosper-
ous, condition, and that his friends were
waiting. to slap him 'oil the back and
declare him a great chap; that his term
of imprisonment waa just as short as
he chose to make it.. Mr. Osborne will
never know anything of prispn life
which he might not have learned juat
as well in the . role . ot an ..observant
Visitor." '

Good Words opines that the vivid ef-
fect ol Mr. Osborne's experiment on his
own mind will bear future wholesome
fruit. . .-A--"**

».o -doubt if every judge on the
bench and prosecutor at the bar were
obliged, to qualify for his. calling by
spending no longer a term behiuu th*
bars than Mr. Osborne has done, jus-
tice and decency in the administration
of our criminal law would be greatly
advanced." ' ., '•

"FRESNO DAN" WINS;
' "DAKOTA DAN" LOSES

Cambridge, Mass., November 1.—
"Fresno Dan," the California seeker
for a share in the $500.000 estate of the
late Daniel Ilussel, of Melrose, is de-

clared the ,figbtf.ut~ claimant in-the re-
port filed 'in the .'supreme court today
by Gilbert A.-"Peyey, master in the
case, who listened for eleven months
to the testimony. Fresno Dan,, says
the • master, is undoubtedly • Daniel
Blake Russel, long lost son of Daniel
Ilussel. . ' ' .
• "Dakota Dan," the rival claimant
from Dickinson. N. JL)., is declared to
be James Delbert .Russell. He has
neither the mental, moral, physical;
nor intellectual characteristics' of the'
Russel family, says Mr. Pevey.

The report of the master, settles-thd
case so far as the facts are "concerned

and any appeal 'must be . bWedlV; «*-
questions of law.' ' '•••='

The Russel will, case has been,.b«-
f ore -the Massachusetts courts; for .
years. . ' j ' '.

At Oxford university in 1856.,
young- men formed an organisation
known' as the Old Mortality club, v It
was an unusual dozen, for .anuai* -US
members were Sxvinburne, Jam«,Bry-oe,
T. H. Green. A. V. Dicey, J?rof««*r
Nichol, Justice '.Wright and Caird.-,ta«
filter-master of Balliol college, and one
of the greatest teachers, in the ,hi*n-
est senae wf that world, known In mod-
e r n times. •_ ' . ' ! , ' .

WHENfSIOIVIACHCAN'T-raRii
Stops Indigestion, Sourness,

Gas and Dyspepsia in
Five Minutes. ,

If you feel bloated after eatinp, and
you believe i t ' is the food which nils
you; if what little you eat.lies like a
lump ofilead on your stomach; If there
is difficulty in breathing altar eating,
Eructations of sour, undigested f66d
and acid, heartburn, brash or a belcu-
ing of gas, you need Pape's Diapepsin
to stop food fermentation and Indiges-
tion. ,, - . . . • •

It neutralizes excessive acid, stomach
poison; absorbs that misery-making
gas and. stops fermentation, which
sours your entire meal and causes !>ys-

pepsia, Sick Headache, Blllousn«SS».
Constipation, Griping, etc.' Yoiir ••*«*!
and only trouble is that which y<»u-.eat
does not digest, but quickly ferments
an/I sours, producing almost any un-
healthy condition. - ' • . ' . . . ; • ' ' . "
. A. case of Pape's "Diapepsin win c(38t
fifty cents at any pharmacy'-here; and
will' convince any stomach sufferer Mn,
five minutes that Fermentation . an'd
Sour Stomach Is .causing the misery-at
Indigestion. -

No matter if you call your tr.i>Ubl«
Catarrh of the Stomach, Nervousness
or Gastritis, or, by any other -. name-1—
always remember that: relief Us waiting
at any drug store the moment you de-
cide to begin its use ' ' • • : - : •

Pape's Diapepsin will regulate .any
out-of-order Stomach within five min-
utes, and digest promptly, without any
fuss or discpmfort, all of any kina of
food you eat. '
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EMPIRE FURNITURE COMPANYEMPIRE FURNITURE COMPANY EMPIRE FURNITURE COMPANY

OUR ENTIRE
STOCK
Ml/ST BE
SOlO

WILL
ARRANGE

The Regrading of Whitehall St. FORCES
Us to Sell Our Tremendous Stock of New

At Actual COST. The BEST FURNITURE at Your Own Price
Never Mind About the CASH. We Will

MAKE TERMS TO SUIT YOU
25% to 50% Saved on Every Purchase

But-THE BEST GO FIRST

This is positively the GREATEST FURNITURE SALE
in the history of Atlanta. Our store must be COMPLETELY
remodeled, sell out our entire stock of FURNITURE at actual
COST. We will continue in business after our store is remodel-
ed, but NEVER AGAIN will we be able to offef such UN-
HEARD-OF BARGAINS as you will find here if you come
EARLY. The sidewalks are in perfect condition, and you
can buy here without any inconvenience.

EVERYTHING Must Go. Absolutely NOTHING Reserved

H-i

25% to 50%
SAVED ON

EVERY
PURCHASE 1 2 9 - 1 3 1 Whitekaai Street

Betwreea- Mitchell St> and Trinity

COME AND
Biring Your

WITH YOU

EMPIRE FURNITURE COMPANY EMPIRE FURNITURE COMPANY EMPIRE FURNITURE COMPANY

iNEWSPA'FERr

V
J.A. .r^AJ _ - J -t',. - *
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Wmm MONTEREY
of Huerta Gathering for a

Desperate Assault on Capital
of Naevo Leon.

.Matamoros, Mexico, November 1.—A'
Shaj .attack on Monterey with, the com- i

.tl^SS'ij'.constitutionalist -forces- now- in t
that vicinity was planned, today" at a j
•eonferftttc-e of constitutionalist officers -
and. leaders at Villa Apodeca, 12 miles i
east of Monterey. It was participated i
In by Generals Jesus Carranza, brother
of :Vennstiano Carranza, constitution-
alist leader: '.General Pa,t>lo Gon?ales
and Ltlcio Blanco and Coloriel Villa
Real.^accorrling to an announcement
iriacSe at constitutionalist headquarters
in .Matamoros.

The proposed attack, it was said,
wo'utd Deffin -'a.s soon as- the constitu-
tionalist, forces can, be concentrated
'near Monterey. . ' •'

Additional details of the fighting- at
Monterey were brought" to this, city to-
day by eoriatitiHionalist: officers. .The
destruction of several hundred freight
cars and several of the city's largest
buildings by cannon an'd flre is cotv-
ffWned. The number of non-conibatants
killed in the fighting,, according to>

.-these officers has been greater than
the previous casualties among the*
'trbopa on either .si'de. atony • of the;
•wealthier-class, .it is .stated, have been,
killed, and the federals, .the .constitu-
tionalists say, have summarily'executed;
u larger number of the poorer, class;
•who were suspected . of aiding' the.
Vpbels. ' • - ; .

'The constitutionalists claSm to have
had1; Control of Monterey three days—

't*0tobe,E' 23. 24 and 25—but withdrew:
•territipraTily upon the arrival of .fed-
eral reinforcements from Victoria and
Saltlllo;. taking with them,1, however,
four cannon, ten machine guns and
'several hundred rifles captured from
the~federals'. . ' • ' ',

(S&METHING TO BREAK
IN MEXICAN QUARREL

i i-can citizens, arrived ia Galveston to-day on the oil tank steamer Wanita.

TERROR IS REPORTED
IN COAHUILA STATE

•Eagle Pass, Texas. November 1.—Ad-
vices received"'t>y the constitutionalist
junta In this city tonight from points
in the southern part.'of the state of
CoahuUa, are that inhabitants in that
-part of t)h.e Mexican republic are ter-
ror-stricken because of the departure
of federal troops for-Monterey, and are
flocking. towa-rds the Texas border in
large numbers. According to these ad-
•vices. a majority of'the inhabitants of
J^ampazos left the place in a body In
an effort to reach the United States. .

•. The proposed attack upon Piedras
JFegras, delayed irt Order to glve^for-
eigne'tfs . opportunity to, r remove their
property from the vicinity, it .was said,
might be further delayed owing to a-
lack, of arms and ammunition.

. ; Continued From Page One,

nicm s.ense-to fls. the political course
of other countries'."

Tho newspaper .says it cannot believe
- i n , - t h e a r rangement which President
AVHson proposes because ,in' the world
tfiere are honorable men who esteem
cle.cor.um, who keep their 'pledged word
and who are sincere and loyal. There

. are' also governments honorable, up-
• right, just and impartial. which guard
-the honor of the country which they
govern -and do not .besmirch H with
the mud of ruinous passions and ego-
tistical interests simply because their

. ylctlui is wi'tilt and its resources are
' depleted.

WASHINGTON SILENT
REGARDING MEXICO

AVabhina ton , November i.'—Adminis-
tration officials .shed no further light
today on their plans for dealing with
the Mexican s-ityiation. The govern-
ment here still is awaiting some an-

. xuiunc'onient from' the * Kuerta admin-
istration as to the result of the last
elect-ion. -\

Reports describing the cond'Uct of
the elections und grivin.sr impressions of
file poli t ical situation generally in
Mexico, were received today from John
I.incl at Vera Cruz. It is believed some
of the s-u-s^'estions under consideration
here have been submitted to Mr. Llnd
for a.I>pvov*ul.

It is rait-expected that any announce-
ment on the situation will be made be-

- I'ore next week..
. There was discussion tpday in of-
ficial circles over the possibility that
the -president taight send a message j
or'make'an address to congress giving i
a detutled report of what has occurred 1
since he last .informed congress on the
Mexican -situation. There was no in-
dication at- the white house that su'ch
was the plan.

Inasmuch sis it .has been said at the
.-white ' .house ' tiiat no communication

'•was Intended to be' addressed directly
to the powers .and since negotiation's

'with the g-overnment of Provisionalr-
President Huerta have been formally
broken off, -one inference drawn in.-of-'
f icial circles was that the" president
possibly might address himself to con-

"g'ress nsain, foreign governments be-
in.gr advised of his views simultaneous-
ly as part of the program. -

Refugees Reach Galveston.
• CJal veston, Texas, November 3.—

Twenty-n ine reiTug-ees from Tampico.
ths greater number of .whom are Amer-

REBELS MARAUDING
NEAR SAN LUIS &OTOSI

San Luis Potosi, Mexico, November
1 Th'e fate of this-city, depends upon
that of Monterey. If Monterey falls
•it is ' generally expected, that events
will mov.e rapidly both here and at
Saltillo. " • " • ' . " "

For several days rebels have been-
marauding-'in''villages within sight of
the city. Six places have been raided
to the east, the -leaders being former
citizens, of San Luis Potosi. To the
west and north rebels, -estimated to
number 2,000, usually operating in
scattered bands, cover the territory as
tar as' Saltillo. , ' . .

Only a few details Have reached here
of the massacre .and mutilation of the
47 mounted policemen by 600 revolu-
tionists'while they were protecting La
Parada ranch on Thursday. -In re-
sponse to a call. £6r protection from
the proprietor, Deo Gracias Alonzo, a
prominent merchant of this city, a!
detachment of 51 policemen was sent
from here. They met the rebels 20f
Miles out and were surrounded and,
annihilated, only four of them escap-
ing-. They state that they were sim-
ply overwhelmed and given no quar-
ter, the rebels capturing all their guns
and horses. ./

Leading citizens of this place,. who
offered'a-banquet to Felix Diaz a few
months ago", today are abusing him for
cowarda'ce; arid lack of patriotism.
' Vicious'-comment is . made here In

-r'e'g-ardv-'to the "Yankee" meddling. Lit-
tle interest is taken In the election
peturris, as the result was known In
advance, and it is not. expected that
any announcement of the poll will be
made here.

GEN. PdRFIRlb DIAZ
TO STAY IN EUROPE

London, November 1.—General Por-
firio Diaz: today once .more declared
that he had no present intention of
returning to Mexico. He said this In
an interview with the correspondent
in Paris of The Exchange Telegraph
company, adding:

"I will only return to my country in
case a foreign nation -attacks it, and
you may rest assured that in such an
eventuality all Mexico will be solidly
united in its efforts to throw out the
invaders."

The former dictator of Mexico said
that it-General Felix Diaz had followed
his advice he would not have attempt-
ed to land at Vera Cruz. He con-
cluded: .

"When I was in power, I had both
men and money and nobody can da
without them. Now, that Provisional
President -Huerta has both, he may
find out sooner or later that the pres-
ident of the Mexican republic riiust al-
ways govern for and by bis people."

"None snou,ld forget that Mexico is
now a, very great cc-antry and must
be considered by all as such." said
General ,Dtaz. -He would not, however,
give his views in regard to the atti-
tude of the United States.

"I am not going to discuss either
the policy of the United States or the
message that President Wilson is go-
ing to read on Monday," he said.

References made by General-'Porfirio
Diaz to the i-e.ading of "a message" by
President Wilson next Mcntlay probably
arises from a confusion in the dis-
patches issued in Europe on the com-
ing announcement by tno president of
the newly-planned policj: of the United
States in regard to .Mexico.

U: S, CONSUL IS ORDERED
TO WATCH FOR MADEROS

Vera Cruz, Mexico, November 1.—•
•William W. Canada, the United States
consul here, has received instructions
from Washing-ton to watch 'for the ar-
rival' of two brothers of the late Presi-
dent Francisco Maclero, who are re-

iportecl to have left Tarapico for Vera
Cruz, whero the Mexican government
has issued orders for their arrest. The

Turn the rascals out—the headache,
biliousness, indigestion, constipation,
the sick, sour stpmaeh and foul, gases
—turn them out tonight with Cascarets.

Don't put in another cay of distress.
Let Cascarets cleanse and sweeten your
stomach: remove the sour, undigested
and fermenting food and that misery-
making- ga«; take the excess bite from

your Ilyer and carry off the decomposed
waste matter-and constipation poison
from the bowels.

A Cascaret tonight wili straighten
you out by morning—a 10-cent box
keeps your head, clear, stomach sweet,
liver and. bowels regular and you .feel
bully for months. ' Don't forget the
children—their little insidos need a
good, frentle cleansing, coo.

CANDY CATHARTIC

IO CENT BOXES-ANY DRUG STORE
. A.U50 25. & 50 CEMT BOXES

Eastern Painless Dentists
' . .; , NEAR FIVE POINTS,
OVER ARCADE RESTAURANT

38J/2 PEACHTREE ST.
ATLANTA, G A.

THE FAMOUS
' • Fora limited time we will coatlnoe to mnlse our J'Jvcrstlck Suction
-$IO. set of -WHA^KBOVE Teeth 'tor $3.00.' ' Ugh trait itnd xtrongest plate
, known. Guaranteed 2 0 yenrs. • . . . . •

• SPECT-il. tfUARA; \TEEi, Uem.ember year teeth must give muttm-
'• 'f action belbre you t>»JT one 'cent.

. . NO .charge for Extracting Teeth when Teeth are Ordered.
; "."; KXAMINATIOM AND CO.VSBI/r.VriOIV FHEE. r

?tnentit for Easy jpayments csn. be made. All worit Guaranteed
. and Kept In Itej»ofr for 2flf Years. .. ... ;

' • ' ' '- A FEW PRICES FOR -V SHORT TIME OJfX.^ . -
SET OF TJBETH *3.OO GOM» B'lLtlJfG' ' ' 50c ITJP

-BRJDCE WORK .%<»(» GOt.U GROWN, S2-K.. *2.5O
SJX.VER ' tfHJuf NO ' " ' ~Z5 OtEAJVIJIiG -TEETH, FREE.

- - ; ' 'BRIXG THIS AU-AJVD GKT OSJE G.QLJD i-iLtiwe FMEB.'
Our natent auction never fall* to make a' »!ate *ta^- In place, and

nrevents them from falling out. INSERTUItE *l.fl<>. Our motto In never
to allilw work to onr arflie* tofie »HgrIitcd. .Our object. !• to pleane you
no well tfeat *ou,. will

" 1

. .
»tf i'our friends to tin alno. \Ve cnn do theno ,.

hcut ^vorte "for about1 one-fr«JJ|tliie price of other dehttata. .Call and sat-
i«*v ;vouraelf-- Ottr work Ix ^e.TCcIleil. When -others fall, call on ns«.
BACKEO BY A.^'EAtTKY H-IRlH.- • . ' NO STlrUBNTS..
411 -WofR"Doue by G*»tlemanl# -Operators ot Ten to Twenty Yearn* Ex-

..- '. - . ' ' . • ' pjer«e»ce. ' • ' . •• -
Be Sure You Are in the HlSht I'lae*., Hours: Oailly from 8 a.m. to S p.m.

VPTENDANTS. . t]j Sunday .9 a. ». to 4 p. m.

consul ha* not yet been *ble to dis-
cover their whereabouts.

REBELS PREPARING
TO ATTACK CHIHUAHUA
El Paso, Texas, November 1.—Chl-

nuahua City remains ,In the hands tfr
the federals, although a momentary
attack by- th« rebel troopm of Pancho
Villa is expected. This ia the declara-
tion of the federal officials la Juarez
today, -who claimed to be In constant
communication with Chihuahua. <

These officials deny knowledge of
the report that General Mercado, com-
manding the federal troops -in .CM-'huahua. has asked President H'uertfl.
for permission to evacuate the city.
They say he is still In the capital and
that all Ills troops and commanders
are'loyal.

MASS METING CALLED

34

Institution Will Be Sold on
Tuesday Unless $3,000 Is

Raised by That Day.

The board of directors of the Indus-
trial Home for the Blind have arranged
to hold a mags meeting in the First
Baptist church -lecture room Monday
night, at 7:30 o'clock.

The urgency of this meeting Is oc-
casioned by the fact unless some ar-
rangements are made to save the in-
stitution it will be: sold on Tuesday
for the de.bt remaining on the prop-
erty.

The purpose of the Institution !» to
take the blind -people of the state
when they leave the school in Macon
and teach them a trade and furnish
them employment so' that they may
not be dependent, but self-respectins
and self-supporting citizens. Soich ,in-
stitutions have been established in
nortthern and eastern states and have
proven a success. During the past
year this institution has been a suc-
cess, and has satisfactorily demon-
started that it will be self-sustaining-
should it own its own plant and have
a working capital.

93.OO0 Fund Needed.
It will require at least $3,000 to save

the home and have a working capital.
Several men and women of influence
fn the city have become Interested in
the institution. It is desired and earn-
estly urged that all men and women
who would like to^help the poor blind
men to help themselves will be present
Monday night.

The board of directors of this in-
stitution, who are prominent citizens,
will guarantee that the money put
into the home will be properly man-
aged and safeguarded for the future.
The following compose Che board: L.
S. Bauknlght,- president; Dr. J. W.
Blosser, vice president; S. P. Monerief,
treasurer; P. F. Bauknight, secretary;
F. M. Smith, J. M. Sanders, James GI1-
lespy and J. D. T. Lawrence

Subscriptions Received.
The follo.wing subscriptions have al-

ready been sent in for the institution:
M. Frank, $100; James Glllespy, S25;

George Mace, J25; Atlanta club, J25;
L. S. Bauknlght, $25; Dr. W. E. Camp-
bell, $5; V. H, Kriegshaber. $5; J. P
Stephens, $10; J. Carroll Payne, $5;
C. G. Punnell, $6; W. L, Peel, S3; E.
I*. Rhodes, $5; James Sheerer, $5; B.
Jf. Blount, ?5; Dr. W. L. Champion,
So; Forrest Adalr, $5; 'H. A. Marion,
$6; Boiling H. Jones, »B; Rutherford
Lipacomb, ?5; J. K._, Orr, $5; C. H.
Black, $5; W. H. Brown, $5. Total,
5390.

IBESHIJTBYlEAGi
Total of 75 Injunctions Against

Liquor Dealers Have Been,
Secured by Prohis:

•Macon,' Ga.. November 1.—OJpecial.)
, The Maco-n I/aw- Enforcement - lestgiie
today secured, -tempi.'rary- "restraintng
orders against the balance of near beer
saloons in Macon, thirty-four of them
In all. and, in addition, injunctions were
asked against the A«;me Brewing com-
pany, Dee Bashlnski and C. C. Porter,
the latter three being wholesale beer
dealers. Judge Mathews has set "all
•otf the cases for hearing on November
IB, though the wholesale dealers do
not have to close up pending the hear-
ing.

This makes^a total of seventy-five
Injunctions brought by "the Law En-
forcement league. The claim is made
by the league that whisky was pur-
chased from every saloon in the city,
with the exception of two,'and injunc-
tions were taken against these two on
the grounds that they were selling in-
toxicating beer. When-, the sheriff
finishes serving this last batch of In-
junctions, Macon will be "drier" than
has been known here in several years;

raOPSAREItGOMED
BYCOLORAOaSTRIKERS

Soldiers March Through Solid
Lines of Strikers to the

Tent Colony.

RAILWAYS ARE UPHELD
ABOUT MILEAGE BOOKS

Continued From Page One.

mission on its own motion, All the
railroads in the southeast were made
respondents. The action of the stata
commissions of Georgia and South Car-
olina precipitated the investigation.

The state legislature of South Caro-
lina in 1912 passed an act providing:

"That any railroad company selling
mileage books for transportation is
hereby required to receive coupons
from mileage books sold by said rail-
roads on Its train for transportation
within the s^ate, and t.o check bag-
Kaa-e for passengers upon presenta-
tion of said mileage bookg."

The Georgia legislature passsed a
similar act, but it was vetoed by Gov-
ernor Brown.

.L,atei- the railroad commission order-
ed railroads to accept on their own
trains coupons from mileage books it
sold. This ruling was enjoined, anu
is now awaiting judicial determina-
tion.

Following the South Carolina enact-
ment, railroads in .that state provided
a special intrastate mileage book,
which was nor.lnterchangeable and
limited to travel wholly within the
state.

The coupons were not required to be
exchanged for tickets. Their Inter-
changeable mileage, books were stamp-
ed not good for a journey wholly with-
in the state.

Decision of the Commission.
After investigating the facts the

•commission decided:
"This commission Is nc't a'ble to

agree that the acceptance of the state
mileage upon trains and the contem-
poraneous requirement that interstate
mileage must b"e exchanged-for tickets
constitute a discrimination against in-
terstate travelers. The case ie not one
that responds to the test for discrimi-
nation. A discrimination involves the
idea of a relationship between the
,p&rson favored and the person injured.

"In this case, no interstate traveler
is injured or hindered in any way by
the fact that state travelers in South
Carolina may use state mileage upon
trains. No interstate traveler
would be saved from any burden or
inconvenience by the withdrawal from
travelers in South Carolina of the
privilege secured by the legislation
a'bo've recited.

! "Neither Is the case one that re-
i sponds to the tests for unreasonabie-
! ness. Nowhere in the act can the com-
! mission f ind any authori ty for con-
I d&iimiiig the requirement that holders
j of mileage shall procure train tickets,
wi thout at the same time condemning

i the same. • requirement as applied to
! those desi'rin's to check baggage and
secure transportation vi-pon cash fares.

1 "The authority ot the commission
over such regulations as the one here

! considered is to require them to be
' amendqd or withdrawn if they operate
, to. make discriminations or other posi-
tive wrongs forbidden by the act to

1'regulate commerce. Such wrongs have
'not been Disclosed by the record.. The
record here has shown some incon-
veniences to holders of mileage tick-
ets, but these can be removed by in-
creased efficiency in station operations
-vhich will benefi t all travelers alike."

Quiet in Pennsylvania.
I Philadelphia, November 1.—The state
Apolitical campaign. which had been

•squiet. ended tonight. The electors will
select two judges for the superior court
and will vote on flve proposed constitu-
tional amendments. More interest was
shown in the amendment authorizing a
$50,000,000 bond issue for roada than
in the superior court canvass, opposi-
tion having been manifested against
the bond issue.

A lively campaign for county officers
arid cc-U'ncilmen' in this city closed to-
night with a few mass meetings. In-
dependent republicans and democrats,
led by Mayor Blankenburg, conducted a
fusion campaign against th<? regular

. republicans, the mayor desiring to have
councilmanic bodies friendly to his ad-
ministration. The regular republicans
vigorously opposed the fusion candi-
dates.

Bitter Fight in Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, Ohio, November'l.—One of

the most bitterly waged municipal
campaigns in the history of the city
came to a close tonight. The issue
hinges on the administration of Mayor
Henry T. Hunt, democrat. The regis-
tration for the election has been the
largest ever known. Opposing Mayor
Hunt ia Judge' Frederick Spiegel, re-
publican, who has made a vigorous
campaign, • '

CHILDREN OF JOE JUNG
CENTER SCHOOL MONDAY

Continued Frbin Page One.;

Trinidad, Colo., November 1.—Fif-
teen hundred men, women and children,,
of the L/udlow tent colony, singing
"Marching Through Georgia," marched |
out one mile today to meet Adjutant
General John Chase, In command of
two troops of cavalry and a platoon
of artillery, which marched here to
disarm the coal mine strikers.

"You come to us in peace and we
greet you as friends," was the greet-
ing extended to General Chase by John
B. Lawson, of the United Mine Work-
ers o'f America, who marched at the
head of the procession.

Many of the men carried picks and
the Women and children carried
American flags. The (formalities con-
cluded, the entire company turned
about and moved in the direction of
Ludlqw station, to await the arrival
of the infsr.try from Trinidad and
WalsenbUTg.

The Infantry from Trinidad de-
trained af 11 o'clo'ck and received a i
demonstration similar to that accorded
General .Chase. The soldiers marched
between solid lines of strikers on
either side of the road to the tent
colony, where General Chase at once
entered into a conference with John
Lawson regarding the manner in
which the arms are to be collected.
Eleven rifles have been turned over to
the troops at noon.

Fourteen rifles was the net result of
an armed expedition consisting of two
regiments of infantry, two troops of
cavalry and a platoon of artillery, com-
prising the Colorado National Guard
which left here early today to occupy
the Ludlow district and seize the arms
and ammunition of the striking miners
of the Ludlow tent colony.

The fourteen rifles were turned over
voluntarily. The soldiers were the ex-
ception of a detachment of 125 returned
to their camps at Trinidad and Wai- j
tfenburg- tonight. No organized search
for weapons was made. It is declared ;
that more than 1,000 rifles have been
hidden toy the strikers.

One hundred mine guards and deputy
sheriffs at Berwind tonight were dis-
armed by Adjutant General Chase.

IDEAL WEATHER TODAY,

and- when-the school bell chimes Mon-
dav morning, its melody 'will be iust
as sweet to Qllie and Ruth Jung as
4t is to- Willie Smith or Sadie Jones.

School Superintendent W. ..»!. Slaton
wall approve the application for the
Jung children, on Monday. Ollie is
qualified to enter.the fourth grade at
the Williams street school bemuse he
had advanced that, tar- under a. private
tutor. -Ruth, -who -took lessons from
the .same...teacher, is.eligible to enter
'the Uppev-flfth grade,-but because.-.the
session la already fair. advanced she
•will be content to. enter at the lower
fifth grade.

The Jung- case ia' notable in many
.respects. ' Two years ago he tried to
get ihiis two children into the schools.
He failed, but' was not discouraged.
He enlisted the aid" of Rev. A. M.
Hughlett. pastor o£ St. Mark's church,
arid a number of. -influential church
workers, and at the last mettin- of
the board of education he made an-
other application. This time he suc-
ceeded in having the matter referred
to City Attorney Mayson ami he won.

Would Have Gone to Con'ts.
Had .the case, been decided adversely,

would have resorted to the
COOITtS.

Joe J'Un'g;;is a member of St. 'Mark's
church, and his children attend Sun-
4ay school regularly. Jung has_been
living In'.Georgia many years. iHi6 is
an upright. Christian man. It has been
many years ago since Jung s thougihfs
were of 'pagan gods and ton$ -wars,
Ever since the day he sheared his queue
and donned tight-fitting American togs
his dream has been-of a wife, children
and a happy home. , - ,_,

-.. .Until City-Attorney Mayson gave ms
decision, Jung's - dream • had partly
come true.' He married a. Georgia ^irl,-
who 'bore ' him " four children. Jung-
built.his-home, and he.='ls--today one of
the few Chinese taxpayers in Georgia.
Now, • that his children are to 'be-ad-
mitted to-, the schools. Jung's one re-
maining ambition is to' become, a clt-1-
Sen. , - - , ••

'.That ipart of 'his future Is in the
hands of Uncle Sam; that is, he will-
shortly ask the government, for natu-
ralization papers. He realises that, it
will 'be a 'hard fight, but. Jung is a
fighter, and that will help-hlrn a whole

Mason Decides for Jang.
Before admitting the Jung children

to the public schools the board of edu-
cation asked these questions of ;tne
city attorney: :

"Is Jung- a citizen? . ...
"Have his children any rights in the

sohools? .'
"And if they have rights of mem-

bership in our schools do those rights
just i fy -in sending them to white
schools or negro schools?" '

City Attorney Mayson d<yes not at-
tempt to answer the. question as to
whether Jung is a citizen. That Is- a
matter for the government to ae«de.;

Under the facts, namely, that Jung s
children were born and reared in At-
lanta, and his wife is a white person
and a native of this state, City Attor-
ney Mayson gives his opinion, that tho
children have the right to attend the
public white schools.

The ouesti*.*n was- a new one. and the
city attorney cited the once notea
Tape v. Hurley -case in Calitornia,
where the question arose as to whether
a child between the ages of G and tl
vears of age, of Chinese parentage, but
born and always lived in -the county
of San Francisco, was entitled to D*
taken Into the public schools.

California Court Decision.
The • California court held that the

school act provided that every school
must 'Be open for admission of all
children- between certain ages, with
certain name.d .exceptions under which
the Chinese-child in question -aid not
come, and the court. decided that tho
child be admitted. ' , . . , ,

Georgia's code directs that admis-
sion to all pu-bllc schools shall 'be
gratuitous to . all children between
the ages of 6 and. 18 years, residing in
the •subd4st.ricts.-rn- -which. :the schools
are located." The ' code • dfi-ects,. that
colored and whiter children shall not
attend the same school. The child of-a
Chinaman and a white person uoes not

"SCRUB" HENS ENTERED
EGG-LAYING CONTEST

ngyn, ' .Conn.;--NovetnBer "'I'.—-
Twelve "scrub" hens, picked up at 75
cents each !n New York city markets,
have been entered in an egg laying

Contest aisalna.t ^tho International g*-»
lections at th.e Connecticut Agflrlcultu-

' ' ' '
After a few days' : care and deting,

the "scrubs* are7' iiotalng- ~ttrelr~ijyrn in
plumule and '"-SOtm:- • : TJr6-;:?.cjpmpeti -ng
hen? at the college are selections from
several countries. ' .... .

us OUT
.'Get a 25 Cent Bottle and

Try a "Danderine tiair"''.
Cleanse."

After •wasH4ng>~.vour. .hair.TFJth -s
always apply a little Danderine to the
scalp to invigorate the . hair ana pre-
vent dryness. Better still, use soap as
sparingly as possible, and. instead.haye
a< "Danderine 'Hair Cleanse." 'Just
moisten a cloth with: Danderine and
draw it carefully through your hair,
taking one strand at a time. This will
remove dust, dirt and excessive oil. In
a few moments you will be amazed,
your hair will not only be clean, but

Aocp. .arid-

It wil] be wavy, f lu f fy and abundant,
and possess an incomparable softness
and lustre. -

Besides cleansing ..and. beautifying
the hair, onvs supplication (jf Dandi-rlne
dissolves every partlcla -of. dandruff;
stimulates the scalp, stopping Itching
and- falling hair. Danderine _xs_ to the
hair .what fresh showers 'of rain and
sunshine are to vegetation. It s°es
.rlght-.to ,the roots,, invigorates and
strengthens trfgm. Its' exHiljtratinK ami
life-producing pr.pperires cawse the hair
to i*row long, strong and .beautlfm.

Men! Ladiea! You can surely have
lots of charming hair. Get a 25-cent
bottle of Knowltpn's Danderine from
any drug store or toilet counter and
try It. . ' .

Weather Man Promises Plenty
of Sunshine and Cool Air.

It will take "some weather," as the
poet of slang, George Ade, hath said,
to beat last Sunday's magnificent dis-
play; but, according to Weather Fore-
caster von Hermann, today will be a
better day than last Sabbath unless
all signs fail.

"Fair and warmer," is the official
forecast for the nevt twenty-four
hours. Lots ot sunshine—lots of brisk

Atlanta these fine fall days are some-

Sa^e^tthe^c^Sts6^0^ thYt*!? iS
•way below freezing up in Minnesota
and that Michigan, Wisconsin and some
of the New England states, are in the
midst of a regular winter "cold spell."
there is lots to be thankful for right
here. (Take it from the man who
hasn't yet been able to purchase an
ovorcoat.) Even in Asheville the ther-
mometer is hovering a few degrees be-
low the freezing mark with colder
weather to follow.

All over the south, Saturday, there
was hardly a spot that wasn't 'basking
in sunshine and balmy breezes. Texas,
was partly cloudy,' but nothing in the
way of "dampness" happened even in
the Lone Star State.

Monday's weather is still a problem.
Harder than getting blood from a tur-
nip is the task of extracting a two-
day prognostication from the local
weather factory.

"One day is enough," they say. And
if that day la the same kind of a-day
as last Sunday, no one can regret the
one-day prediction.

Actor—I must Insist on being paid
for rehearsals.

Manager—What on earth for? I never
heard of such a thing.

Actor—Because lately I've had so
many six weeks' rehearsals for a ten
days run. But I don't mind giving the
performances free.—Punch.

of- negro, and -Would be ^excluded from
the white school. - " '- -.-. • .

The city code says that "the mayor
and general council of the city shall
maintain a system of public schools,--
as no-w established by law, in said
'city which shall be free to all children
within the said city."

Board Has No Rules.
The school board has no rules which

depart from the city and state school
laws, and If the .board did nave such
rules they would be amenable to the
state laws. " .

City Attorney Mayson gave his
opinion to Superintendent Slato'n Sat-

| school '-board the matter will be taken

I The little family of Jungs a-re ha-p'py
over ending the long fig-lit.

Dr. A. M. Hughlett, pastor oK St:
' Marks, Is also happy over the culmi-
| nation of the long fight.. j

"I am glad to hear that the ch-11-]

' dren are to1 be admitted to the schools,"
i he said. "Jung and his wife and chil-1 dren are good, Christian people, and
dese,rve the reward for their endeav-
ors."

KINDNESS TO ICE MAN
MAY COST HIM $9,000

Washington, November 1.—Because
Samuel Ramsey, a government clerk,
was kind to the ice man during the
civil war, his estate is now seeking
to have the sxipreme court require the
ice man's estate to pay some $9,000.

The ice man was Joseph W. Parish,
who furnished ice to the army in 1863.
In the '90s, while still pressing his
claim for payment, Ramsey helped
Parish make computations and loaned
him money.. It is contended Parish
promise'd to pay Rartisey 5 per cent of
whatever he should collect.-

.Parish's estate, recently received
$1-81,000 from congress for the old -Ice
bill and now1 Ramsey's estate is in-
sisting upon itu 6 per cent.

What is Woman's
Beauty but Health

And the Basis of Her Health and
Vigor Lies in the Careful Reg-

ulation of the Bowels.
If woman's beauty depended Upon

cosmetics, every woman would be a
picture of loveliness. But beauty lies
deeper than that. It lies, in health. . In
the majority .of cases the basis of
health, and the cause of .sickness, can
be traced to the action of the bowels.

The headaches, the lassitude, the sal-
low skin and the lusterless eyes are
usually due to constipation. So many
things that women do habitually con-
duce to thts trouble. They do not eat
carefully, they eat indigestible foods
because the foods are served daintily
and they do not exercise enough. But
whatever the particular cause may be
It' is important .that the condition
should be corrected. -

An ideal remedy for women, and one
especially suited to their'delicate re-
.qulrementa, - Is Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin, which thousands of women en-
dorse highly, among them Mrs. C. S.
Vance, of 511 s. Ray St., New Castle,
Pa. At times she had spells of indi-
gestion so severe that she-, thought she
would die. Syrup Pepsin regulated rhef
stomach and bowels, and she attributes
her excellent health: today to,' this
remedy. r .:

All the family can use Dr. Caldwell'a
Syrup Pepsin, for thousands of moth-
ers give it to babies and children. It
Is also admirably suited to the re-
quirements of elderly people, in fact to
all who by reason of ago .or, infirmity
cannot stand harsh salts, cathartics,
pills or purgatives. These should al-
ways be avoided, for at least thetr ef-
fect U only for'that day, while a gen*

. C. S'. VANCE.
ulne.: remedy like -{Syrup : Fepsln acts
mildjy but pcrmariantly. -. - , . ' -.

It ca'n be conveniently obtained at
any drug store at fifty cents or one
dollar, a.-- bottle. Results are ' always
guaranteed or nianey will .be- refund-
ed.. ;You will f i nd . i t gentle- in action.
pleasant in t'asto, and free from; grfp-
ing, and Us tonic properties '. have •• a
distinct value to women, It is the most
widely used laxative-tonic in America
today and thousands of families , are
now never without it. •

Families wishing, to try a free sam-
ple bottle can obtain .it postpaid by
addressing Dr. "W, B. Caldw.ell, 419
Washington St. MontlceUo, 111. A pos-
tal card with' Jrour name and address
on It will, dp.-

SPECIALFRICES

Grown and Bridge Work $« SES
OF TEETH

Gold Filling -
im -

Watch Your Teeth
Your own fault if you neglect them .when

you can get HIGHEST CLASS DENTAL WORK
GUARANTEED at almost cost of materials.

DR. E.C. GRIFFIN'S
GATE CITY DENTAL ROOMS

Whitehall Street. Over Brown &.Allen's
Telephone M. 1708 Lady Attendant

EXAMINATION

ALL WORK

GlHlRftNfftD MADE SAME DAY

ESTABLISHED 23 YEARS
Both Drs.E. G. Griffin and S. A. Griffin

jpers<>nally in charge. ;

Painless
Extraction

Teeth
Cleaned . $1

A Happ3^ Christmas Gift Is an En-
largement From a Favorite Negative.

Cone's Special

Enlarging Offer
Any negative enlarged to * .

5 in. x 7 in. . . Y . . . Y . -.' . 25c eacR:c
Mounted on art mount 9 in. x Id in.

8 in. x lOin. . . : . . . . - • • • 30c.each
Mounted on art mount 13 in. x 14 in.

All mounts are on beautiful embossed
duotone, rippled gray or seal board.

By mail add 5c to above price. :

Remember—Cone uses only prize-
winning Cyko paper on all work,
wmch produces the soft gray tones
for which our work is celebrated.

Expert workmen and quick service
have been big factors in building up
the largest amateur photographic de-
partment in the south.

We frame pictures at reasonable
prices.

• ' ' ' ; ' •' •' . . . . . . .1 • - ..' - . • • . - . • . - . -.-,-•' '
Mail your films to

"A Goad Drug Store

Atlanta
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TECH'S EASY VICTORY
OVER SEWANEE TIGERS SURPRISES VANDY'S CRUSHING DEFEAT

BY VIRGINIA'S ELEVEN

TWO SCENES AT SEWANEE-TECH FOOTBALL GAME ON SATURDAY

Photo by Francis E. Price.

Two animated scenes at the Tech-Sewanee game at Grant Field Saturday afternoon. On the left is shown a close mass play into the line, Parker of Sewanee having slammed through the center of the Jackets'.forwards for a good,
substantial gain on a fake kick formation. On the right is shown one of the most effective plays that the Jackets used during the game, a fake end run. Loeb is shown in the center of the photo with the ball in his hand. Cook and McDonald
are circling the end, with Thomason crouched on the ground ready to spring, and Patten standing up right behind him. Referee Innis Brown is shown in the background. Just as McDonald passed Loeb he feinted-to pass the ball to him,'
then swung it into Thomason as the latter hit the line for a nice gain. This play worked repeatedly.

YELLOW JACKETS
GIVEN PRACTICE

Sewanee Tigers Outclassed So
That Heisman Trotted Out
His Subs in the Third and
Fourth Quarters.

FINAL SCORE 33 TO 0;
5 TOUCHDOWNS MADE

Every Jacket Played Stellar
Ball—Cook's 80-Yard Run
Through a Broken Field
Was Feature of the Battle.

Georgia Wins Sensational
Game From North Carolina;
McWhorter Stars, as Usual

By Dick Jemlaon.
The Tech Yellow Jackets furnished

the surprise pf the south Saturday aft-
'ernoon when the^ eliminated the "Uni-
versity of the South (Sewanee) fiom
the Southern Intercollegiate Athletic
association honors in the most decisive
manner

The final count was S3 to 0.
The game developed into a piactice

romp for the Jackets It ga\e theni
a good, hard scrimmage as practice
for the harder games with Auburn and
Georgia that are to follow.

Sewanee uas completely outclassed
It was. not so much Sewanee weakness
as it was Tech, strength The Jackets
showed to better advantage Saturday
than they have showed any time this
year

So easy did the game finallj develop
that Heisman trotted out a majority
•C his. subs in the third and fourth
quarters, and they ran up more points
than did the regulars

The Jackets counted a touchdown
each in the flrst, second a.nci third
quarters and two in the final quarter

Great Interference.
To the wonderful interference of tha

Tech team can be attributed their
^reat showing. The Tech team show-
ed the greatest interference on end
runs that a Tech team has evei shown

Starting" on these sweeping run's,
x three and four men were in advance

of the runner Sewanee triei her best
to spill this intei ferenee, buf usually
one man would pick out the "dumper"
and so to the mat -n ith him, while the
rest of the interferers kept on v, ith
the man with the ball

Their tackling on the defense was
the best that they na\e e\er shown,
and their charging in the line, both on
the defense and the offense, was su-
perb, outplaying their opponents
throughout practically the entire game

In fact, in every depa: Lment of play
the Jackets showed their superiority
over the Tigers, and gaT.e the At-
lanta football fans an -idea of the real
strength of the team.

Straight Football.
But the real strength of the Jack-

ets, «trons as it appeared in this game,
cannot be judged by their performance,
as they did not uncover a single trick
throughout the entire battle

The} entered the game niinus the
services og Nance, their big lineman,
and Johnson, their big back, and with.
Rainey, a lighter mars in the line in
place of Lang. This brought the team
average in •weight down to about 159
pounds A handicap, true, but they
failed to show its effect.

Cnd toward the end, when the light-
er subs got into the game, at least 5
pounds more to the man were de-

^But the Jackets ihad worked up that
fighting spirit that we had been after
them about, and they fought through-
r*it the entire battle, fighting right at
'fee Jump and keeping fightm^ until
«ve whistle called the game to a ihalt,
•with the ball still in their possession
and another score pending. „

Their fighting spirit came near get-
ting them in trouble, however, as
they fought so earnestly that they
•were penalized several times through-
out Che battle for holding or for get-
ting-offi, side in their. anxiety to get
into the game.

Coott'B Great Il«m.
The - individual feature of the game

was the great broken-acid run by

Continued on Page Thirteen.

By Clark HOTrell. JTr.
Athens. Ga , November 1 —(Special )

In a game replete with sensational
runs and terrific tackling, the well-
coached eleven representing North
Carolina went down in defeat before
the powerful onslaught of the Red
and Black here this afternoon, by the
score of 19 to 6.

The occasion marked the last ap-
pearance of Captain Bob McWhorter
in Georgia moleskins on Sanford field,
this being the fourth year he has con-
sistently torn off yard after yard for
the Red and Black, and in his last per-
formance, he befittingly marked his
passing on play after1 play, at one time
running from his own 40-yard line.
after receiving a punt, for the entire
distance of the field.

During the entire first half of the
fray, the Tar Heels were content to
plaj a defensive game, punting the
ball whenever it came into their pos-
session

The Georgian's succeeded in push-
ing the pig&kln across the line for two
touchdowns In the seco-id quarter, sub-

i sequent to advancing It with consis-
! tency the length of the field. Mc-
"Whorter went off tackle for the first
tally and Powell plunged eight yards
for the second on a split buck.

In the last half, the Carolinians
adopted an offensive style of playing,
rushing the Georgia forward off their
feat bj a variety of straight bucks,
tackle plays and end. Runs formu-

lated from a formation similar to the
flying wedge

Foi the visitors, Tayloe, at a half-
back, played one of the best games
ever seen on the local field, while Ful-
ler consistently advanced the ball by
straight line bucks HoTiewood, play-
ing right end for the Blue and White,
was a stalwart defense for his team

The Red and Black line was con-
siderably •weakened by the absence of
Henderson and plays often reached the
secondary defense where Paddock in-
variably floored the runner. Dela-pe-
rlere and Turner starred for the locals
In the line. Broyles played his first
full game for Georgia and played well,
booting the ball with more consistency
than any punter the Red and Black
has boasted of for several years.

GEORGIA. Poslt4on. N. C.
Smith, Owens and

Conklln , . . . L. E Huske
Thrash L. T Ramsey
McKlnnon. Conyers

and Purcell ... Li G . Cowell McCaall
Delaperiere...... C Bosbammer, Edwards

HIS RUN FEATURED GAME

M&Ione R. G. .

Logan R. E.
Paddock Q .
Hroylea 1*. H.
McWhorter (capt ) - .R H.
Powell. SMbury. .. F. B

Summary—Touchdowns, _
Powell 1, Allen 1. goals kicked, Powell 1.
Time of. quarters 16 minutes. Referee,
Walioo (Carlisle). Umpire. Dun (South Caro-
lina). Head linesman, Henderson (G. M. A >.
Score by quarters, Georgia 0, 18, 6, 0, North
Carolina, 0, 0, 0, 0.

Bosliammer
and Edwards
. Homewood
Allen. Lonar

Tayloe
Burnett

. Burnett
McWhorter 2.

Auburn9s Line Plunging Wins
i From Louisiana State Team;

Kirk Newell Stars Again

•I

STATISTICS

Outgain North Carolina in
All Departments of Play,
Especially on the Running
Game Around Ends.

By Clark Hoivell, Jr. >
Athens, Ga, Novgnvber 1 — (Special.)

Statistics nicked up on the aide lines
of the Georgia-North Carolina game
here this afternoon, show some inter-
esting figures

Georgia gained 80 yards in the first

INttSYFASHION
Old Dominion Eleven Dedi-

cates Its New Football Field
With Crushing Defeat of"
McGugin's Cripples.

Bj- t». J. Flonrnoy.
Mobile Ala. November l—(Special.)

In -a grame which was lacking in spec-
tacular featb but replete with straight
football tactics of the line bucking
variety. Auburn removed a dangejrous
contender for the southern champion-
ship honors heie today by defeating
Louisiana State univeisity, 7 to 0

Louisiana pluckily but vainly fought
every inch of advance, and twice suc-
ceeded in holding the Polytechnic hus-
kies on her six-yard line withput a
touchdown In' the fiist quarter and
again in the second Auburn s slow but
relentless plugging brought the ball
within the shadow of hei opponents'
gbal post

IN'ot until the third quarter Was the
line crossed Newell, left halfback of
Auburn and star of the entire con-
test, executed a brilliant forty-yard-
run which left the oval on Louisiana's j
twelve-yard line.

A series of bucks brought Harris,
Auburn's center, beyond the Louisiana
goal Harris kicked the goal himself.
and the resulting score of 7 to 0 was
maintained during the rest of the
game.

Newell's end runs and Auburn s per-
sistent bucking against a line which

! was inferior in strength made possible
the victory of the Orange and Blue.
There was little fancy football. Louisi-
ana attempted forward passes without
success on numerous occasions, once
in the third quarter gaining twenty-
five yards by this means. When it
was tried again, shortly afterward,
howevei. Newell, of Auburn, caught
the ball and ran for an advance of
twenty yards The punting of JDu-
pont, for Louisiana, was a feature of

the universitv boys' playing, bnit there
were no runs of importance

Louisiana did not once threaten Au-
burn's goal seriously, though repeated
rallies kept the score down In the
last quarter Auburn's consistent buck-
ing brought the ball deep into Louisi-
ana's territory, but it was lost on |
downs at the twelve-yard line and
pointed out

Great interest attached to the game,
and large delegations from both col-
leges, including the Auburn student
band, fiom the Polytechnic institute,

•*ve»-e on hand when the whistle "blew
at 2 30.

"When the first and second halves
passed without a touchdown having
been made, those of Auburn's suppor-
ters who had been predicting an easy
civtory began to look surprised. The
strength of Auburn's line was appar-
ent as the token of the team's supe-
riority and Coach Donahue's men rec-
ognized their opponents' weakness and
played upon it consistent!}. Louisiana
put up a plucky fight, howeier and by
short end runs and line rallies suc-
ceeded in stopping the encroachments
on her territory.

HOMER COOK,
Tectf's speedy captain and halfback, who played one of the best games of his
career yesterday afternoon against the Sewanee Tigers, his 80-yard run 1
through a broken field in the first quarter for the first touchdown of the game
being the most brilliant individual ciece of work during the entire contest.
On this run he received wonderful interference.

10 i
In t

in the fourth.
.Georgia made four first downs in the

first, eight -An the second, four in the
third and three in the fourth. North
Carolina made none in the first, four
in the second, six in the third and six
in the fourth.

On punts, Georgia made twenty I
yards in the first, forty in the second,
forty-five, fifty and forty-five in the
thiird, thirty-five and thirtv- in the
fourth. North Carolina made forty,
fort> and thirty in the first, thirty-five
in the second, forty and forty in the
third and fifteen and fifteen in the
fourth.

On penalties. Georgia had five, fif-
teen, fifteen, fifteen in the first, 'five
Jn the second, fifteen in the third, five,
five, five, in the fourth. North Caro-
lina had five, five in the first, fifteen in
the second, fifteen in the third and
fifteen, five in the fourth.

Georgia worked one forward pass of
twenty T ards in the third quarter and
North Caiolma worked one of ten
raids in the second c|uarter. Georgia!
had three unsuccessful forward passes
and North Carolina four.

Georgia kicked off but once, forty
vards at the start of the game. North
Carolina kicked off forty, tihlrty, twen-
ty-fl% e, fortv -five and twenty yards
during the game.

IS 34 TO 0;

TOUCHDOWNS MADE

Boensch Makes 80-Yard Run,
But Falls for Loss of Wind.
Gooch and Backfield Mates
Star for Virginia Eleven. .

AUBURN.
Pitt . .
Ijpckwood
ThlBpen
Hesllnger .
Louisell .
Robinson •

' Position.
.C

.R. G..
LG .

.R. T
. L, T.
.R E..

.L,. B.

LOUISIANA.
Button (Capt t
Walker, Cooper

. . Klock
. . Crawford

. . G. Spencer
. .F Spencer,

Fluker.
HarrisonTaylor . .

Arnold
Newell (Capt.)
Kearley. Har
Harris, Christopher, .F. B.

Biddez.
Officials Broxvn referee: Councilman,

umpire. Maddox, Head linesman. Goyer,
timekeeper. Time of halves, 15 minutes.

.Q. B. . . . t,. Dupont
L H. . . . ,J rjupont

R. H Evans
. . . . Reed

Capital City Country Club
Riders Follow the Hounds

The Capital City Country Clu.b hunt
club assembled Saturday afternoon and
had a nice afternoon's sport followdng
the hounds for ten miles.

The hounds assembled at D. J. Mc-
Intyre's and the following weie the
riders.

Mrs. Jo'hn Hill on John Randolph,
Miss Margaret McKee on Lady, Miss
Josephine Woinkle on Red Girl, Robert
Zahner on Youko, Willis Ragan

on lord Roma, Willard McBurney on
Shoe Girl, Wester Terhune on Come
Quick, Sam Slicer, master of hounds, 01
Chief E Wlhite and John Ottley, Jr,

• on Ponies and Mr. Savage on Billy.
The route was to the Roswell road,

to the John Aldridge farm, the Baker
farm, Cross Keys station. Homer Ash-
burn's farm, H. C. Caldwell's farm,
Stewart's farm and back to the Ros-
well road.

Herreshoff Wins. Rivers v. Cross.
Atlantic City. N. J., November 1.— j

Frederick Herreshoff, Garden City, this ' manager of Joe Rivers, Mexican light-
afternoon won the Governor's, cup in »weight, announced tonight that he Tiad
*i. T3- ii r- i* rrv,,,..,,.,̂ -, nt f M \* closed with Promoter McCarey. of Losthe Fall Golf Tournament of the At- Angeles, for Rivers to meet Leach
lantic City Countiy cJub, defeating 1 Cross m a twenty-round bout Thanks-
Maurice Risley, Atla&Ut City. I giving day. _ _ _ _

Monster White Hope
In Uncle Sam *s Pay

Lifts Mules About
Weighs 284 Pounds, Is 6 Feet

9, and Balky Army Mule
Is Easy in His Massive,
Paws.

Texas City. Texas, November 1.—
Willia-m C. (Tiny Vaillancourt. giant of
the Second division o'f the United
States army, now encamped in Texas
City, is looking for a trainer to groom
him aa a "white hope."

He doesn't know whether he has
the making of a prize fighter, but he
is willing to try.

"Tiny" is in .nany ways a remark-
able man. He is the giant of the
armj in stature and physique. He
stands 6 feet 9% inches in his shoes,
and weighs stripped 281 pounds. Oth-
eir measurements are Waist, 40 inches;
biceps, 16% inches; reach, 87^, inches;
wrist, 8% inches; knuckles 10% inches;
length of palm, 4 inches, thigh, 23
inches, calf 15% inches.

"Tiny" does not kno'w his strength.
Aa chief packer of paok train No. 3

DONALD FRASER
OVER IL S. B. TEAM

By W. R, Pate.
University of Virginia, Va, Novem-

ber 1 —CSpectal.)—Virginia dedicated
her handsome $30,000 concrete stadlun,!
today by a victory over Vanderbllt ,
34 to 0.

The weather was clear and crisp, and
the stadium was almost packed with
Vuginia rooters, alumni from all over
the country having come to the game,

Virginia had little difficulty in giv-
ing Vanderbllt a good drubbing, for
Vaiiderbilt's lines were battered ti ,
pieces by the Virginia back field, whlla
Vanderbilt could do nothing with. Vir-
ginia's line, Vanderbllt only making-
first down five times in the entlra'i

By making thi'ee touchdowns. Don-

game.
BoenacM'a T*>ns Ran.

The feature of the game was a beau-
tiful 80-yard run by Boensch. whlcta
came near bel,ng a touchdown for Van-
derbilt, but, Boensch became winded
and was overtaken 10 yards from coal
by Randolph. * a

Sykes and Curlln also did -well for
Vanderbilt For Virginia, Gooch and
the .entire Virginia back field starred.

Gooch made peveral beautiful en4
runs, the "best being a 35-yard run In
fourth quarter, which did not count, as

-Fraser of the local Prep league,
defeated Stone Mountain, by the score
of 18 to 0.

The game was iplayed on the. Stone
'

Virginia -was penalized yards lour

he frequently carries as many as five
bales of ha,y, whereas the ordinary
"huskv" struggles under two. Out of
patience once with a balky army mule,
he picked the animal up and carried
him bodily to the picket line. On an- |
other occasion i^ was desired to moie
a. mess house Nine "huskies" took
c.ne side, while "Tiny" alone can-led
the other

Valllancourt has never been in a box-
Ing match, except in burlesque. _i_e has
In the course of his army career been
in many rough-and-tumble fights
where he stood off many men, but he
has never deliberately faced an an-
tagonist with gloves for the purpose
of spurring on points or for a knock-
c-nit w

"I nevev lilt a man In my life except
when I was struck first, and I have
never _struck any mair but once," said

Tiny^ to a crowd of newspaper men
the other day.

"Did jou ever kill or seriously in-
jure a man by striking- him?" was
asked.

"I do not know. I never waited to
see. I strike my assailant once and
walk away," he replied.

"I never struck a man for calling
me a vile name,' he continued. "My
mother taught me that the person low
en&'ugh to call vile names was too low
to notice, and I ha\e always followed
my mother's advice."

GOLF CHAMPIONS OF 1913
National Open Francis Ouimet, Woodland Golf Club
National Amateur Jerome D. Traver*, Upper Montclair
Women's National Miss Gladys Raven»croft, England
Massachusetts Open :. , Tom NIcNamara, Boston
Massachusetts Amateur Francis Ouimet, Woodland Golf Club
Women's Boston M iss Fanny C. Osjjood, The Country
Women's Eastern Mrs. Roland H. Barlow, Merlon
Metropolitan Open -Alec Smith, Wykagyl
Metropolitan Amateur Jerome D, Travers, Upper Montclair
Western Open John J- McDermott, Atlantic City
Western Amateur Warren K. Wood, Hooiewood
Women's Western Miss Myra Helmer, Midlothian

holding. Gooch's 30-yard run" In ttti
third quarter was also a feature.

Both t€ams used the forward J>
.-- ireouentiy. Vanderbilt attempt!

Mountain boys' eld, and while the twelve, three being successful, tij,
rooters, were mostly for the university i being intercepted and si* failed, wWP
boys, a large contingent of Donald Virginia attempted nine, tw'o be"
Frasei enthusiast journeyed down to successful arid seven failed. One
the Mountain with their team, and "
cheered them on to victory.

The playing of Phillips. Van Valken-
burg and Waiters was good for the
Donald Fraser lads. Phillips, who is
the lite of the team, played sensational
ball, and it was due to his great "Dan. ana it was <Jue to his great
bucks, that the game ended like it

For Stone Mountain, fteeves,
Captain Chester, were the stars,
former making some goqd line bucks,
wihile the latter's end runs, and for-
ward passes to the ends were sen-
sational

This leaves the standing of the clubs
in the Prep league, as follows:

Won. Lost Pet
Boys' High School
Tech High School
G. M. A
Donald Fraser .
Stone Mountain .

and
The

1.000
l.OOO
.500

Virginia's forward- passes netted
touchdown, and the other put her with-
in striking distance of the goal.

The punting of Ray, for Virginia,
was the best that could be desired, and
the ends followed up the punts fine.
Cqrlin, for Vanderbilt, was rushed «o>
in the first halt that his punting *»*•

2 .000

not up to its usual standard. Howev»r,
in the secpnd half, Boensch's puntinc
for. Vanderbilt was exceptionally good.

Coach McGugm says: "Virginia h»»
a fine team. We did ouv best, but had
to take a good beating."

\fter the game the Virginia students
had -a bi- snake dance, with the band
placing "Dixie"

The Game In Detail.
First quarter, Vanderbllt defended

east goal while Virginia defended west

ATTENDANCE.

goal Vanderbilt
Gooch returned ten

kicked off ajtd
_ . . . . . _ yards. Virgin!*
worked the ball steadilv up the field.
but owing to a fifteen-yard penalty
for holding was forced to punt.
„ Vandy after three attempts to go
through Virginia's line was forced to

Judge KavanSUeh Gives Out the \ punt. "Then Virginia 'punted I fifty ~y»rds
•* e . f tr \ ba. f trOfficial Attendance for Year.

Little Rock, Ark, November 1 —
Judge W. M. Kavanaugh, president of
the Southern league, today announced
the paid attendance figures of the
Southern league. A total of 886,557
people «aw the games. The figures for
£a.>vi tnwn Are as follows:

AtlaSX. 191,272; Birmingham, 152.-. , .
135- Memphis, 110,441; Naihvllle, 101,-
«!§:' Mobile" 101,409: Chattanooga, 85,-
343: New Orleans, 79,804; Montgomery,
64,494. _ '

iack, after Sjkes 'had been thrown for
a loss twice and Turner hAd mad* on'y
three jards. Vanderbilt attenipted to
punt but it was blocked by Woojfolk

Vanderbllt recovered the ball and
punted forty yards. Virginia wjt»
torccd to punt, Goooh having been
thro>wn for five yards loss and a tor-
ward pass having failed. VanderbUt
wus forced to punt again, as they
could make no headway through Vir-
ginia's line Virginia worked the ball
up the field by line plunges, but
forced to punt by a penalty. "
was forced to pwnt

Virginia punted after a forward
pass failejj. Curlin returned the puiit
fifteen yards and Vanderbilt was pen-
alized fifteen yards.

Seeoad Quarter.
Vanderbilt's ball on her forty-yard

i>ew ivn» »-~.v.«.™.-, .. „.„ line. Vanderbilt was forced to punt.
Chicago Americans (here this after- j Virginia waa forced to punt after
noon 3 to 2 Both Fa1>er and Wlltse Gooch had been thrown for five yarda
were hit frequently, but Wiltse toad a j loss and two line plunges only gained
shade the best of the breaks. two yards. *Vanderbilt was forced to

Score by innings: R. H. E.' punt, having made no gain out of
Chicago 000 010 001—2 S 0 , three atempts to go through the Uue-
New York 000 020 Olx—3 9 2 ,—— «w

an« Benz. Daijrjj Continued on Page

Giants 3, White Sox 2.
Beaumont, Texas, November 1.—The

New York NlationalB. noted out the

1EWSP4PERS
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Play Yellow Jackets Next Saturday
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; Ifamous Halfback's Running j
and Goal Kicking Score

; All the Points Against the
V Cornell Eleven.

•I •
S I

Cambridge, Mass., November 1.— ;
The strength of the Crimson first line
Jilayers ana the weakness ol the sec-
ond string: men were brought out loi
Harvard's .game today aeainat Cornell,
TVuich the Crimson won with apparent

• ease, 23 to 6. '
, While Brtckley, fullback; Hardwick,
.left half; Captain Storer, right tackle,
fcrid others of the regular Harvard
Mayers were in the lineup, touchdowns
we're seoied in each of the three pe-
riods and Brickley added his custom- !'
ary groaJ from the field. Cornell was
•held back of the mid'dle or the field,-
and was a neg-ligible factor for these
periods.
., In the last 15 'minutes. Coach Haugh- j
ton sent his substitutes into the game, j
and they crumbled ag-ainat the Ithacan
onslaught. Although they made a
«e.me stand and held Cornell, for three
downs, they could''not 'prevent a score
on the fourth rush-

Cornell almost failed to make fhe
touchdowns, for* Barrett, rlg-ht half, in
'Plunging through a hole in the center
brought up against the canvas covered
goal ,post. There was a mass of play-
ers about him as he stood grasping
the upright unable to.get to the other
side. He was fortunate, however, in
pushing the ball around, and Referee
X<an,gford ruled that a touchdown had
been scored.

It was the first consistent march of
an opposing team to the Harvard goal
line this year, although HolV Cross
scored on Harvard in the game., two
weeks ago.

The three (Harvard touchdowns, all
toy Brickley, came on steady rushing-!
and varied tplays, although none of
them was of a spectacular nature with
•the exception o£ one 15-yard forward
pass.

Brickley tried two goals from the
field from the 40-yard line, which fail-
ed by narrow margins. The successful
goal was made from the 16-yard mark.
Harvard came through the game !n

.prime condition for next Saturday's
contest at .Princeton.

TECH BOOTBRATE

Blue's Vaunted Defense Is
Smashed — Colgate's Two
Great Tackles Turn Trick
for Smaller College.

AUBURN'S STRONG FOOTBALL TEAM.
First row: (i) Donahue, coach; (2) Wynne, end: (3) Hairston, end; (4) Taylor, half and end; (5) Christopher, full ; (6) Martin, guard; .(7) Lovelace, J. B. man-

• Second row: '(8) Steed, guard; (9) Esslinger, guard; (10) Pitts, center; (n) Thigpen, guard; (12)'. Louisell, tackle; (13) Lockwood, guard; (14) Sparkman,
ha l f ; (15) Culpepper, tackle. Third row: (16) Robinson, end ; (17) Kearley, half; (18) Hart, half; (19) Arnold, quarter; (20) Newell, half; (21) Prendergast, half;
(22) Harris, full. ' . '

ager;

New Haven, -Conn., November 1.—
Colgate found Yaie'S much vaunted
•defense more o'f a tradition than an
actuality .today and defeated the Blue,
16 to 6, .by superior fbotball. It was
the first time this year that Yale has
'been scored tipon, and Colgate goes
down in the football hall of fame as
one of the very re-w colleges In the
country to defeate Yale.
• Colgate's team / was tfast, ' well bal-
anced and splendidly drilled. It ap-
peared heavier than. Yale's. Its two

erlant, tackles, Parker, left, and Abel,
right, O'penfed .great holes in the line
outside of tackle through which tfc«

fleet backs swept for good gains. The
consistent offense of the visitors was
tha best seen on Yaie field in many
days. ,

Yale was weakened by several sub-
stitutes lh the line. Cornish, who wa»
•playing a star game at quarterback,
had his jaw broken just before tha
close of tne second peri6d and his
understudy failed tc. measure up to his
standard.

Colgate made two touchdowns and a
goal from placement. One touchdown
was the direct result of a fumble and
the other partly so. Thompson, who
•succeeded Cornish, fumbled a punt
when tapk-led and It was Colgate's Ball
on Yale's 15-yard line. Five rushes
brought a touchdown. "The second
came when Knowles, Yale's right half,
standing back of his own goal line
'or a punt, let the ball slip through
als flnsers and Kiley, Colgate's right
snd, fell on It.

In the last period Brook, Colgate's
eft guard, sent the 'ball W»tween the

uprights from the 26-yard line for a
goal from .placement.

Yale's touchdo'wn came In the second
Jeriod Just after Colgate had scored
The Blue, playing fiercely, rushed the
visitors off their feet, until .finally
Knowles made a dashing end run for
15 yards and crossed the line. Guern-
sey, Yale's substitute fullback, tried a
dropklck just before the period closed,
but failed. Captain Ketcham, Yale's
left guard', played a whirlwind game on
•the oif-fense and the visitors could not
gain through him.

College Students March Thro'
Center of City in Various

States of Deshabille.

One of the moat interesting- social
•vents oi£ the week tvas the informal
dance g-iven by 500 Tech students in
front of the Piedmont hotel last night.

Clad In charming- costumes of neg-

FOOTBALL GAMES

Soutn.,

ligee which varied from the common or ' with a daring forward pass. V. P. I.

W. & L. 31, V. P. t. 0,
Roanoke, Va., November 1.—(Spe-

cial.)—Washington and Lee achieved
an easy victory over v. p. I., 21 to
0. Unable to withstand mighty , as-
saults on the line, the Techs crumpled
before the fierce attacks of the Gen-
erals. Only in the third quarter were
the Generals unable to maintain the
consistent stride toward the goal. In
the first quarter, Beu'hring scored the
first touchdown. In the following

j period, Miles crashed over the line
t -nr-i ~

rallied in the third quarter, but was
swooped aside in the final period,
when Donahue scored the final touch-
down. The playing of Miles, Donahue
ana Legge featured.

G. M. C. 35, DAHGLONEGA O.
MilledKeyjUe, Ga., November 1.—

garden variety of rod flannel nighties
to the moat gorgeous creations in the
form of bri l l iant yellow pajamas, the
guests assembled at > the up.per Tech
Hats at 7:15 o'clock and, headed 'by

• the Tech band, marched to the WooU-
bury school, where a short stop was
made .in order to allow some of the
more artistically inclined to register
their Impressions of the Tech-Sewanee
game on the founta in on the lawn in
yello>w and white pa'nt.

•This having ooen completed to tha
satisfaction of the art committee, t'he
itinerary was taken up again, and to
the war cry, "Tech! To the Rex. To
the Rex, Tech, Tech!" mai'ched down i
Peachtree through the lobby of the , ioneg.a fumbled the kick-off. G. M. C.
Piedmont hotel and. pausing briefly at getting- Uie ball, and on first down
Five Points, to ut ter ly demoralize the executed a forward pass to Godwin for

;r stationed ^ tnere^ 'PJC"- a touchdown.
FOU.T of the too.ichdo.wnsi were made

by forward passes, Bliaon throwing
accurately to his ends, Goodwin and
David. In one instance Ellison passed
the ball for forty yards to David for
the prettiest play of the game.

In regular line plays the teams were
evenly matched. Gr. M. C. being faster
and using a greater variety of plays.
Herrington w<os the only I>a"hlonega
man that played showily. The entire
G. M. C. team semed to star.

(Special.)—Georgia Military colleg-e
won from Dahlonega 35 to 0 in the
grame this afternoon, faJrly outdoing
Woodruffs mountain boys, .who were
much .heavier than Ma-ddox's fast ca-
dets. G. M. O. has won every game up
to date and will Certainly be prep,
champions, ' i

G. M. (V made a touchdown in one
after the whistle blew. Dah-

eeeded via the Kirriball looby to the
Terminal station, where the art com-
mittee fittingly decorated the plaza
.-with vellow paint, thence down Mitch-
ell and back to the magnificent open
air ballroo-m in front of the Piedmont.
Here, after tributes had been ipald the
team, able exponents o f - the "tango,"
the "grapevine" and various other
weird dances which uip to date ha\'e riot
been .ideiitined, edified the astonished
guests of the Piedmont and the would-
be passers-by with exhibitions of their
»rt which, it Is safe to say, had never
before been seen.

Enter the police.
Some of the Techites essayed a game

of "Ring Around the Rosie," • with a
muah outraged cop as "Rosie," but the
arrival of
xiripopular.

reinforcements made this

arrests were made, but the awe-

Red and Black Is Heavier
Than Tech Yellow Jackets

Constitution's Sporting Editor, Weighs the Members of
Both Teams—Margin, However, Is So Slight That It

Will Have No Material 4-dvantage to Georgia.

By Dick Jemlsou
There has been a lot of comment this

season regarding the truthfulness of .
this or that coach in giving out the euard; r^h

a,pe"l^3.
weights of the players on his football I <17.7?' r^ht ewrd.
team

This condition of affairs exists in the
general public mind more in regard to
the University of Georgia and Georgia
Tech football teams than from any
other angle

It is with the idea to give the fans
of Atlanta And the state o£ Georgia the
correct dope on the weights of the
Georgia and Tech teams than The'Con-
stitution's sporting editor weighed the
two elevens

The weights of the Georgia team

Line-up:
DAHLONEGA.

Palmour
.Nicholson ,(Capt.)

Position. O. M. O.
. J3. . . . . . Goodwin

..L. T. . . . . Burson
.Li. G. . . . Thompson
. .C Hall
.R. G Rosee
R. T Nash
R. E David

.Q. B. . TunnelH Capt.)
R. H Binford

.1... H. . . . v 'Wilkinson
Herrington . . . P B Ellison

Summary: Woodruff, coach (Georgia
1912); Wood, referee; Little, umpire; Mul-
drow, head linesman.

Hatfield
Cox
Holland
Rogers
Chamblee
Gaston.
Baker

POLO STAR BENEDICT.

Devezeaux Milburn Marries Miss
Nancy Gordon SteeJe.

New York, November 1.—Deyeroaiix
Milburn, star polo player and one of
the American champion team which
•won fro'm the British team last sum-
mer, was married at Westbury, l_*ongr
island, this afternoon to Miss Nancy

and

inspiring dignity of the policemen wag Crow
sufficient to put an effectual stc-p to
the festivities.

After the ball was over a few of the
•tudents went home.

Alabama 21, Mi.ssinslplil College 3.
Jackson, Miss., ' 'November 1.—The

"University of Alabama defeated Mis-
sissippi college -here today by a score
of 21 to 3 in one of the hardest fought
football games ever seen in this .cit'y.
Both teams were in good condition and
played good ball. Vandegraft and
Harsh .featured for Alabama and
Hlokman was the. main star for Mis-
sissippi. Several men were relieved,
but none was seriously injured.

_.. A. & M. «, Texan A. & M. O.
Dallas, Texas, -November 1.—Splendid

cjains 'by McA-rthur, right half for Mis
slssippl A. & M. college, and dogged
wc'rk by his teammates, gave that
team a 6 to 0 victory over Texas A.
& M. here today. The lone touchdown
was made in the,, first quarter. Mc-
Arthur received Texas' kick-off and,
skillfully eluding tacklers, rushed the
ball back 45 yards.

Mississippi lost the ball on downs,
but Texas was unable to advance and
punted. Slowly this* Mississippi Agr-,
gies -worked the ball back to Texas'
45-yard line, -where McArthur skirted
Texas* rlffht guard for 12 yards., Wells,
Mississippi's fullback, then carried the
ball across for the o'nly, touchdown.
Mississippi failed to kick goal. The
visitors' goal never was in real dan-
ger

Carlisle 84. Georgetown O.
Washington, Novemiber 1.—Resort-

in"- in the main to straight football,
but occasionally varying the attack
with a forward pass OT criss-cross for-
mation, the Carlisle Indians over-
whelmed George.to.wn

were made at the Georgian Terrace
a pair of Fairbanks scales furnished by
lanager Keene, of the hotel, just be-
ore the University of Virginia game.

The weights of the Tech team were
iade on a pair of Fairbanks scalea,
urnished by the King Hardware corn-
any at Grant field Just before the
ewanee game.

Official Weights.
The weights that will be given be-
w are absolutely official. There can

eback on these weights, as
before both

The -weights are not stripped weights,
hey are with the uniforms on. The
eorgian team was -well padded for the
irginia game, but they were weighed
•ithout their heavy cieated shoes and
heir headgears.

The Jackets did not have as heavy

. Gordon Steele,' daughter of Mr.
Mrs. Charles Steele, of that city.

FOOTBALL RESULTS

South.
Tech 33, Sewanee 0.
Georgia 19, North Carolina 9.
Virginia 34, Vanderbilt 0.

. • Arkansas 27, Austin .6.
Mississippi A. & M. 8. Texas A. &

SI. 0.
North Carolina A. & M. 37, Wake

Forest <l.
Washington and Lfe 21, V. P. I. 0.
Tulane 12, St. Louis fi.

• 'Richmond 21. Hampdcn Sydney 20.
• Kentucky State 2H. .Earlham 10.

Auburn 7, L. S. U. Q.
.Alabama 21. Mississippi College 3.
Tennessee 21, Chattanooga o. .
Mercer 33, Alabama Freds 0. ''

• V. M: -I- 0, Morris Harvey 0.
. M. A. 35, Uahlone-4'a '0.

' Mississippi «. L. 1. I. 0.
Citadel 75, Furnian 0. \
Davidson 32, NVvv berry 0. '

East.
Harvard 23, Cornell 6.
Princeton 54. Holy Cross p.
Bucknell 9, Pittsburg- o.

. Colsrate 16, Yale 6.
Carlisle 34, Georgetown 0.
Penn. 17, Penn. State 0.
Noftre Dame 35. Army 13.
Navy 39, Lehi^-h 0.

. Maine 3, Colby 0.
Bowdoln 10, Bates, 7.
Dickinson 39, Gettysburg 13. .
F. & M. 27, Haver'ord 6.
Lafayette 44, Ursinua 2.
Weslevan 20, Rutgers 9.
Tufts 14, Mass. Aggies 0.. •
Brown 19. Vermont 0.
Dartmouth 21, Amherst 7 ,
Swarthmore 10, Johns Hop'klns 7.
Yale Freshmen 20. Andover 10.

n 14, Worcester Poly 0.
|Wpehire_12, Rhode Island 0,

West. j
28. Illinois 7. ,

university here
todav 34 to 0. The Indians' nattered
Georgetown's line repeatedly and the
locals were on the,, defensive t>i-acti-
(•allv throughout the game. On the
offensive Georgetown never threatenedoi i tns ivc .v j 2 __ i
;he Carlisle

Georgetown,
downs.

CTQal. Captain Costella,
did heroic work for

averting several touch-

East.

a hard -ought garn from

three-yard line, ended wltft

.

western Wittenberg 0.
b.

the* boll in" Atnherst'T possession oh
Dartmouth's 16-yard line after a
march of BO yards down the ««la-

Dartmouth started with many sub-
stitutes, but at the. fend of the first
half sent In her regulars. The Greens
backfleld was very fast, but the line
met its match In Amherst.

' X*enn 17» Penn ' Stttt* O.
Philadelphia. November 1.—The. TJnl

versltv of Pennsylvania football team
with the help of the trick plays and
goal generalship, defeated Penn .State
today by the score of 17 to 0. It was
a hard-fought and fast contest, Penn
State playing a stronger • game than
the score indicates. The upstate teatr
suffered from frequent penalties an<
early In the flrat, period lost B*rry-

e no
he scares were tested
alg-hts ,were made.

McDonald (16H4), right halfback; Thom-
ason (1S9), fullback.

Georgia—Conklln (166), left end; Hen-
derson (202), lc£t tackle; Thrash (195), lett

~ ' , center; Malona
-.„_- . _ _ _ n e r (190), right

tackle; Crump (1G3), right end; Paddock
(IBS), quarterback; Csrejr (162), left half-
back; McWhorter (185), right halfback;
Powell (170), lull back.

scored two more touchdowns by using
straight football.

Twenty-five thousand persons saw
the game.

Minnesota 21, Wlncon-ilzi 3.
Madison, Wis., November 1.—'Wis-

consin's conference football champion-
ship was lost this afternoon when
Minnesota's eleven inflicted an unex-
pected one-sided defeat on the Badg-
ers, 21 to 3. Their aggressive attack
proved too strong for the 'Wisconsin
system of defense.

It took Minnesota some time to get
started, but when the northerners once
got into their stride they kept Wiscon-
sin backed up close to the goal. The
result of the game puts Minnesota In
a position to contest the conference
title with the University of Chicago In
their contest at Minneapolis, Novem-
ber 6. .

The .game was one of the fiercest
ever played in Madison and substitu-
tions and injuries were numerous
Tollefsen, quarterback for Minnesota,
struck over tho eye and knocked tern-

VIRGINIA ROMPS
OVJGR COMMODORES

Continued From Page Seven.

Note,—The weights of Johnson and
Carey are approximated, as both of
-these stars were injured when the
weights were made.

Tech has twelve varsity. subs and
Georgia thirteen. Here are the weights
of the sutos.

Techr—T. Montague, 144: Reifsnider,
ISOVfc ; Alexander, 173; Rivias, 165;
Fielder, 157%; Beard. 173; Smith,
150%; - Biaimey, 169%; Lucas, 158;
Hayes, 148; McCord. 170; Qoree, 169.

Georgia—Logan, 157: Thompson,
175; Owens. 161; MacKinnon, 17a; Smith.
149; Purcell, 189; McConnell, 172;
Hitchcock, 168; Conyers, 199; Plournoy,
149; Sld'Bury, 172^4; Dw.sey, 122; Har-
ris, 171.

Average Weight*.

ads on but they-did
leats and headgears.

have on their

This Just about evens the count for
oth teams as to how much they will
eigh stripped, and for those who care

o figure it out for themselves, a
mrgin of 30 pounds to the man allow-
d for uniforms, pads, shoes, headgears,
tc., w.ill strike an average that is gen-

Just how the .two teams are going to
ne-up two weeks from today, is a
lere matter of guesswork and will of
ourse be providential as well,., accl-
ents considered as such. But presum-

ng- that the following manner is the
•ay the elevens will face eacli other
^ovember 15, here are the men and
heir weights:

Probable Line-Up.
Teeli—Johnson (178). left end; Freaa

191V.) left tackle; Lang (139H). lett
uaref- Loob ( I B D M i ) . center; Means (109),
isht fruard; Nance (201), right tackle;
Sshman (1S2«.), riBht ond; Patten <l«6«i> ,
uartorback; Cook (165). lett halfback;

The "Georgia regulars as listed abov«
will weigh 1,931 pounds, an average
of 175 6-11 pounds to the man. The
Tech regulars will weigh 1.889 pounds,
an average of 1717-11 pounds to the
man.

The Georgia line, from tadtle to
tackle, will weigh 941 pounds, an aver-
age oif 188 1-5 pounds to the man. Tha
Tech line,- from tackle to tackle, will
weigh 910 'po*unds, an average of 182 1-5
pounds to the man.

The Georgia line, from end to end,
weighs 1,259 pounds, an average, of
179 6-7 pounds to the man. The Tech
line, from end to end, will weigh
1,248 pounds, an average of 178 2-7
pounds to the man.

The Georgia baekfleld will weigh
672 pounds, an average of 168pounds to
the man. The Tech backfleld will welsn
661 pounds, an average of 102 3-4
•pounds to the man

Tech will be outwelg-hed in the line
from tackle to tacke 6 pounds • to -the
man, from end to end one ana a frac-
tion pounds to the man, in the back-
field 6 and a fraction pounds to the
man, and on the team as a whole 3
pounds tv the man.

The twelve Tech subs will weigh

V'lnglnia worked the ball forty-five
yards' for a touchdown. A forward
•pass, Gooch to Wlhte, for thirty yards,
helpeti. Carter kicked goal.

Virginia, kicked off. Vandertollt was
forced to 'p.mnt. Forty yards • were
made on the punt. Virginia worked
Jhe 'ball up field steadily and made
a touchdown on a forward pass, Maid-
en to Woolfolk. Carter kicked goal.

Virginia kicks off. Cohen returns
ball twenty yards. Vanderbllt makes
four attempts at a forward pass, the
fourth being interrupted by Landis.
Virginia forced to punt. Punts be-
hind Vanderbilt's line. Ball brought
to twenty-yard line. On fake forwarc
pass. Sykes gains ten for the first
touchdown. Vanderbilt fumbles after
completing: a thirty-yard forward pass
and Virginia 'recovers. Virginia then

porarily unconscious, was most seri- brings the ball uip the Held for aously hurt. - - - • _ . » • - . . .. _. .

Mlchiamn 43, Syracuse V.
Ann Anbor, Mich., November 1.—-4.

savage offense, the :procluct of a des-
perate eleven, gave the University of
Michigan football team a 43 to 7 vic-
tory over Syracuse this afternoon.'
Durin.gr the first two periods the
Orani;
wind
down

line melted against a whirl-
attack wh.ich ^produced tomcth-
after touchdown. Syracuse

braced in the third quarter and gave
Michigan a battle. In the closing min-
utes of play Syracuse made a game
rally; Castle, left half, contributed
four brilliant runs and a 25-yard dash
•by Travis, substitute right end, en-
abled the easterners to cross the Mich-
igan goal.

Jimmy Craig, playimg his first Same
of the season at left half, was the
mighty power behind Michigan's of-
fense. Time after time for two pe-
riods he streaked around the ends or
battered 'between the tackles.

Michigan relied on straight football
for consistent gains. Yost used few
spectacular plays of the nature he us-
ually discloses during the bier games
and as the game progressed wnen, vic-
tory appeared certain he tried out a
number of substitutes.

Indiana 7. Ohio «.
Columbus, Ohio, November 1.- -Al-

thouffh outplayed in ail but the Ijst
quarter of today's game with Ohio
state, Indiana came out of the con-
test with a 7 to 6 victory. A fum'.'-le
by' Fullback Graf, who had dropped
back on a fake punt in the last period,
was responsible for Ohio's defeat.

BLEACHERS FALL'.

100 Hurt at Depauw-Rose Poly
Football Game.

Oreencastle, ind., November 1.—Oha
hundred or more persons, most or
whom were women, were hurt, eight
seriously, when the bleachers on De-
pauw university athletic field collapsed
just before the Pepauw-Rose Polytech-
nic football game this afternoon. It
was estimated th<?.t more tha,n 700 men
and. women were on the bleachers
when they went down. "Old gold day"
was being observed^ at the univer-
sity, and a large number of alumni
from out of town were here for the

• '

Members o.f both football squads did
good work in disentangling: the twlst-
ed mass of lumber and 'humanity. Tha
game was not played. The eight be-
lieved to have been the most seriously
injured are:

Chester Dalleypple, Terro Haut*.
Mrs. H. Foster, Greencaetle.
Miss Eugenia Flckett, Greencastlt.
Ray "Wade, Indianapolis. ..
Mrs. R. A. Foster, 'Indianapolis.
W. J. W.heeler, Bvansvllle.
Chester Dalleyapple, Tewe Haute.
Miss Florence Dlllman, Connersville.
Tlie swaying of the crowd in cheer-

_ Carter kicks goal,
Vlrgrinia kicks off. Ourlin brought

tho ball back and quarters ended on
next siplay. Score, Virginia 21, Van-
deiftillt 0.

, Tblrd Quarter.
Virginia. ki-cked off and, 'uy &'uuu » - ~r. - T^" " —.. "~"n ~" ~"—*

work of Boensoh, Vanderbilt worked ]•">« *"« Depauw team as it came on
the ban half way up the field, but was thf ^A. IB believed to have been tho
forced to punt. Virginia soon punted, ca/use of the collapse.
By aid_ of a, forw_aru ijass Vanderbilt *™

yard line and lost it.
Boensch made a magTiificent run of

80 yards for Vanderbilt and fumbled,
on the next play. Virginia punted 65
yards. Vanderbilt .punted 40 yards to

worked up 30 yards and was forced to
punt. Virginia got the ball on the 20-
yard line By line plunges Virginia
worked the,
touchdown.

ball up the field Ifor
Carter kicked goal.

Vandertoilt kicked off. Virginia
worked the ball up the field 25 yards Oooch- wh° carne back 15 yards. Vir-
^nd was flna-llv .forced! to ouat £inia went about 20 yards on tnean-d was fInall , foroea to Urtt. ,was flna-lly forced to
Boensch punted 60 yards,
worked the ball up the .field 50 yards
and .here the quarter ended. Virginia
28, Vanderbilt 0.

FonrtU Quarter.
Virginia -worked the ball steadily

next' few plays and fumtoled. Vander-
biit recovered the ball. . anderbilt
was soon forced to punt and the game
ended with the score: Virginia 34,
Vanderbilt 0,

VIRGINIA. Position.
Coleman, White
Maiden .down the field tor a touchdown, Ray

kicked ottt which was not caught. Van- !
derbilt kicked off. Gillette returned S j
yards. Virginia was forced to punt!
after referee penalized them and called
Gooch back after his 35-yard run. ' Gillette . .
Vaiiderbilt wont 20 yards on a forward Gooch . . . .
pass and attempted same play again. Randolph, Mayer,.
Randolph Intercepted the ball and _ Speer.

VANDERBIL.T.
1-. K Chester
.i>. T i Murray
L. G Askew

..C . .Hoffman, Morgan

.R. G Putnam
.R. T. . .Warren. White.

Huffman.
.R. B Brown
.Q. B.. Boensch, Curlln
.L. H Sykes

brought it back 23 yar.ds. Ray
Virginia lost the" ball on a forward, I-andes . .

thrt-wn out <yl bounds. Vander- —Sn?srattOr-:-

.n. H.

.F. B.
Cohen, McGuine

Turner
Referee, Burgee (Prlnceton>.pass . __ . -

•Wit gained first down. Vanderbllt then ^ ^ulo W1U..1B1W. ilulo ul „„„«,„. ia
lost the ball on downs, after Huffman minutes. Touchdowns, Kay, Woolfolk, t,an-
had passed ball over head. Virginia des (S), Bandolph. Goals from touchdown,
worked the ball to Vanderbilt's 10- i Carter 4.

1.927 pottttds, an average of 1661-12
p'ounds to the man. The thirteen
Georgia subs will weigh 2,159 pounds,
an average of 1.661-13 pounds to the

Judging from these figures it would
appear Miat the Yellow Jackets aire
not handicapped very much and they
would not be but for one thing—

Btfb McWJiorter.

man, halfback, disqualified for rough
laying, arid also was penalized hair
he distance to her goal line, or .33
ards. In the last minutes of play,
enn State carried the ball to tha

Quakers' four-yard line only to lose it
n a grounded forward pass.

Princeton 54, Holy Cross O.
Princeton, N. J-, November

rinceton's reconstructed football
leven defeated Holy -Cross this after-
looir by 54 to 0. The visitors never"
hre.atened Princeton's goal line. The

Tigers showed the result of the past
week o£ regeneration by displaying a
eries of forward passes, netting gains
rom 10 to 85 yards, with Captain H.

Baker, left half; Law, right half; Ham-
mond, left end, and Gliok. quarter^ do-
ng the bulk of the work. In addl-
:ion, Princeton opened up her game
with Baker flashing around the ends,
Glick faking passes for quarterback
runs through the line, and L/aw faking
jiick formations for forward passes.
Princeton also showed a punter of
ability in Law, whose kicks averaged
60 yards.

Princeton

Army eleven was beaten by Notre
Dame today by a score of 35 to 13.
The Cadets were outclassed In every
department of the game and except
in the second quarter, when they
scored both their touchdowns, they
looked like novices beside the west-
erners.

Notre Dan-ie'a long- forward passing
and pretty open field play was spec-
tacular and a revelation to eastern
football enthusiasts. Out 'of fourteen
attempts with the forward pass, the
westerners made twelve good for long
distance gains. Fullback Kichenlaub
was a demon on the oftense, plowing
through the army line for good gains
and bowling over the interference in
slashing style. Hogre, left half, and
Merrill, at right end, played best for
the Cadets.

Bncknell 0, Pittnlmre 0.
Pittsburg, November 1.—The Univer-

sity of Pittsburg, victors over Carlisle
and Cornell, were defeated today by
Bucknell, 9 to 0. At the samet time
Waahln'gton 'and Jefferson College, that
a week ago held Tale to a nothingr-to-
nothing tie, defeated Grove City Col*
lege by a .score of 100 to o. At Mead-
ville, Pa., Allegheny College defeajedefei(5:

made frequent fumbles
and suffered frequent penalties for off-
side and using the hands illegally.

. _ O.
Annapolis, Md., November 1.—Navy's !

football eleven easily defeated the Le- '
high . university team here todjay, 39
to 0. The game was) marked by long,
tearing plunges through the line by
the Navy and in addition there were
two runs of nearly the entire length
of the field by Miles and Nichols, who
went In as substitute fullback and
quarterbackj 'respectively, in the last
'period. .

From the first fe;Wr minutes of play
the g-ame was Navy's, and at nq time
was the opposing? team at all danger-
ous. Not only ware touchdowns
'scored, but placement goals, safeties
and attempted dropklcks and one or'
two forward. passes featured in the
struggle.- . - '-'• •, - •

- The visitors' great fault was poor
tackling. • ' , .

Notre Dame 85, Armr Ifl. , _„„, ... .,. ,
W»»t Point. W. Y., November X—Th» down0.:

; In th* «B»1 <iuarl«n

the 'Wdosterr'tfniverslty' (Ohio) by.
score of 116 to p. -

West.
Chle*Ko as, Illlnol» 1.

Chicago. November l.r-ln a brilliant
rally, Chicago today cruihed Illinois.
28 to 7, and maintained Its place in the
front of ,the conforenco championship
race. The Illlnl led througrh th«
first. h»K.. with. 7 points "cored iin the
first minute of play, when • Pogu«.
quarter, ran _ back a punt through the
whole Maroon squaxj for a touchdown,
but their' defenBo melted iway:,b«f6re
the Maroons in the .second part: :'•

Chicago'fought hard in the first half
to score, tout' fumbles $nd Incomplete
forward pa'sses prevented. In the se«-
bn'ff half, Chicago rushed the Illinl oH
thelif'feet At the end o« the third

they

L WHEN YOU THINK OP J
GOOD ,

.̂WHISKEY TIIINKOry

JIOSEL

°THE MOST ASTOUNDING
OFFER I EVER MADE

RANDOLPH ROSE.

PURITY
ONE QUART FREE

£XPRf
PREP/

Thli offer positivety
expires November IS.
Not food unless at-

Free, a quart of Purity. Think of it.
Purity—the matchless, the wonderful, for

fifty years the leading brand of the South—a whole quart of it free.
Nowhere in this wide, wide world is there a whiskey so fine, ao

magnificent,' so medicinally pure as Purity.
Most everybody knows that. It' ? the few .who have never met

Purity that I am after. Hence this,great
BIG FREE OFFER

With every order received on or before November 16, tor four quarts
of Bose's Purity at $4.00, I will ship, express prepaid, one extra quart
bottle of Purity, making five quarts in all, pnvidedyt* *s« thts coapcn.

Try the free bottle. I* it doesn't more than please, you, keep the
'free bottle for your trouble, return th^lour bottled, express collect,
and I will refund your money.

Purity's my pet—my hobby,, I'll book it against any other distiller's
.$5.00 whiskey.

ll«myHniM|- I. W.

yourself. I will

ifj lewis' 8Bf

cxpttti* mBMW
111 iMrait W> you- 'I kno" TOO'" «y Parity U the botti
' . .' 'mANDdLrH ROBE, PmUMI ,

ILM.RpSE<2(X '83
, R«*«*MX« ctettiBMi*. Tcna. J«ckMavilte. Fft. Ef*£
I Office* ; • ' . , / . . te^rt/lwteri»v: /"^r"

— Te»iroffh«*.
TU* • • * • w n t .

R. M. Rote Co., Dter Sim— Plum sMp »*• f*H*t**t'

f
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MOTOR CAR
REACTIVITIES

So Declares W. C. Mahoney,
of the Atlanta Branch of the

Cartercar Company.

That the motor car has been a great
lactor in booming real estate activ-J«es all over the country is the opinion
or W C Mahonej, general manager
or the Cartercar company, Atlanta
branch "This 13 an entliely new angle
from which to consider the motor car
industry, but Mr Mahoney gives some
excellent facts to back up his state-
ment

"Go into any city of any siK6 in the
countrj," said Mr Mahonev, "and you
will see numerous subdivisions being
opened up continually which would not
be saleable a.t all if it were not for
the fact that the ownets of the prop-
erty can usf motor cats for going back
and fojth to the shopping and business
district In this \v ly the motoi cai
has increased the value of millions or
dollars worth of property and has put
new life into the » PA! estate business
Of course this ipplies i specially to
thosf subdivisions which i re not closts
to street car a.nfl mt< rurbin lines

"The i eal estate man c in now open
up a. subdivision almost anywhere that
the la>out of the land is suitable re
gardless ot any other transport itiou
advantages And \ v h x t is moie theie
is absolutely no doubt of the fact tha>.
the rnptoi car has cdustil x i enew i_o in-
terest m farm lands and has helped
Ih a great measure to inciease the
value of farm lands Many farmers

who would have been glad to sell a
few years afro are now happy With
their living conditions, and could not
be induced to seek another vocation.
The real estate man owes not a. little
of his present-day prosperity to the
motor car, and If he is a» wl«e ae be ,
should be he will push his endeavors
even further, because the full value
of the motor car to commuters has not i
been reached yet. I Know several men
who drive distances of from ten to
fifteen miles each day to and from their
work, and really enjoy it and profit by
the ride in the bracing- atr

"This is just another of the many
ways In which, the motor car industry
has shown that it is one of the most
important in the country," continued
Mr Mahoney.

The Star Tribune Motor Sales com- ,
nany at 815 Woodward avenue Detroit.
Kas 'leased the former sales ̂ oomjund
garage of J P bcnnela

1 '
K.

DEALER
DEFINES MEANING

OF WORD "SERVICE"

"Service" IB a word which has come
Into very g-eneral use of late in au-
tomobile circles. In fact, it is used
almost indiscriminately, manufacturer,
distributor and dealer making use of
it prominently in their-advertising and
sales arguments. However, it has re-
mained for a Washington, D C, con-
cern to give the automobile buying
public 9. really graphic and valuable
illustration of what the word means in
their understanding. The firm is the
Overland-Washington Motor company,

for the

ardent tourist oT thfc country. H* *n-
tered into motoring with just as much
enthusiasm, and in IllmoU IB m power
behind much road-building activity
through influence well directed IJls
Inspection of the roadways of Wayne
county soon convinced him of his error
with regard to concrete roads and he1 left Detroit a thorough conver* He
found that his belief had come about
through the use of roadways con-
structed in other than the manner ao
successfully followed by the Wayne
county road commissioners

Joseph Weston, central district man-1 ager for the United States Tire com-
pany, has just removed his offices and
taken up headquarters in the United
States Rubber company building in
New York His two assistants have
also removed to New York.

The Tttarry" svenegaard Sales com-
,jany, of Detroit. has secured tbe
pency for Michigan. Ohio and Indiana
or the Dayton Cyclecar, made by the
oliet Motor Truck company, of Joliet,
11. This la a 10-horsepower air-cool-

ed motor belt-driven car with 104-inch

Charles Monson, of the Castle-Man-

Starting October 1, the plants of the
Studebaker corporation started on a
nine-hour day and an adjustment of
the hour rate brought the tvages or
the employees up to the same standard
as for the longer dav The omplojees

are also given notice that the ex-
pected leadfustment of the accounting
and pay roll department had made it
possible to inaugurate a system Of
weekly salary payments instead of
semi monthly

In the allotment of s,po,ce for the
Chicago automobile show the Keeton
Motor company was gi\en apace in the
basement far too small foi its needs,
and it is possible the companj may
asain be compelled to make an exrhibit
outside the show a& was done last
yeai In thi allotment of space in New
York the eonipanj was much moie for-
tunate <u. was alfao the case last year

ACCESSORIES, SUPPLIES, ETC.

A representative list of
dealers in gasoline, steam,
electric automobiles, sup-
plies, accessories, etc., that
contribute toward making
Atlanta the center of the au-
tomobile industry for the
South.

No other southern city
can offer the purchaser the
representation or range of
selection as Atlanta.

SERVICE
Stewart Speedometers
Earner Auto-Meters
Milliard (LBA) Storage Bats.

Electric Starters )
Electric Dynamos \,
ElectriclightingSystems J
Motot cycles—All Makes i

We Sen Satisfactory Service
Ivy 5717-L. S. Crane

328 Pnehtrw St.

All

S«r-vles«» Phono Ivy 799 239 Poach tr«* St.

Accessories, Supplies, Etc.
Aiov Tiroe GUARANTEED B.OOO JULES AJAX GRIEB RUBBER co.
KJuA I II CO Atlanta branch. 48 Avrtrarn avenue Phone, Ivy 1889

AUTOMOBILE DIRECTORY
Electric Pleasure Cars and Trucks.

•B " JC E! I"? BAKER ELECTRIC SALES CO.,
••* ̂ Hfc • m ••• • m 45! Peachtree St. Phone Ivy 699.

BUICK
PLEASURE CARS AND TRUCKS.

BUICK MOTOR CO.,
241-243 Peachtree St. Phone Ivy 1480.

' land car which was almost Completely
I wrecked by fire.
I The Washington Concern IB attract-
ing a great deal of attention to its
"stunt' by doing the work In the show-
window of the sales room An unsight-
ly mess of rusty, twisted, charred .
steel, iron, rubber and wood, all that i
•was left of the burned car, was placed
in the show window and two expert
mechanics from the company's repair

I room started to work The old car was
i literally torn to pieces and the parts
which could not be repaired •were
thrown to one side in the scrapheap
New parts, taken from the stock room

I division of the agency, were substi-
tuted, and in a remarkably short time
the car as good as new, was ready
for the road

i "Service is one of the hlghl) Impor-
tant factors in the automobile indus-
try said Mr Bicker,'manager of the
Overland Southern Auto company, aft-

I er reading a letter from the Washing-
1 ton representative dt scribing the
1 stunt ' This window demonstration
in the national capitol will do more
to [convince prospectUe purchasers ot
what Overland &ervice really means
than any one thing that could be done
Whoever Bees or hears of this under-
taking will know, without question,
that when they buy an Overland car
they are sure of a maximum of service
from it, no matter how serious an
accident may befall1 them

' What has been done by our Wash-
ington dealers can be done by any of
the 3,000 firms selling our cars
throughout the world, fdi one of the
most Important clause in Overland
contracts is that which requires ever}
dealer to carry a complete line of re-
pair and replacement parts "

HINTS ON STARTING
YOUR AUTOMOBILE
IN WINTER WEATHER

Motoilsts living in the northern and
cential states are looking forward with
some anxietv to the ad rent of cold
weather and ita effect on the manner
In which the present grades of gaso-
line will valorize when the crank is
applied to a cold motor

Some up-to-date information on cold
•weather starting- has been developed
during the past summer by exiperi-
me'nts made in cold storage, under t-li^
auspices of the Studebaker engineers
These eXpei irnents were based on the
ordinal y commercial grade of gasoline,
and while some allowance must neces-
sarily be made for the dead air inci-
dent to refrigeration, the tests will, it
is believed, come close to the actual
condition which will prevail this win-
ter

It was ascertained tlhat the lowest
temperature at which gasoline would
vaporize from a piece of waste, soaked
In the fluid and dropped on the flooi,
was five degrees above zero At this
temperature the Studebaker "six" used
in the tests, started handily on the first
turn of the electric cranking system^
Below this temperature, however, the
gasoline in the carbuetor refused to
\apoiize Naturally, no explosion
could be secured from the motor

For the advantage of the motorist
who finds himself in a temperature
around zero, several tests were made,
the gasoline readily responding to anv
external application of warmth The
most effective, as well as the most sim-
ple plan, was to place a rag, soaked
in hot water, over the intake The car
had been left over night in the cold
storage apartment, with the tempera-
ture at 12 below zero In the morning
the rag was applied and the motor
started promptly on the first turn of
the electric cranking apparatus

This test also calls attention to the
fact that, by improved carburetlon
supplemented by the electric starting
system, engineers have fully kept pace
with the steadily lowering grades of
gasoline, generally on sale The mo-
torist of former times, even with his
advantage of high-test gasoline, found
winter starting more 01 less trouble
On the other hand, the modern im-
provements have, reduced cold weather
starting to absolute simplicity, despite
the vastly lower vaporizing point of
the fuel.

CARTERCAR
"THE CAR AHEAD"

Atlanta Branch—Distributing Point
for the Entire South

Phon6 Ivy 2347. 238-40 Peachtree St.

wheel base, 3«-lmch tread and weighing
but 450 pounds

B. C tx^lirt, of the Universal M»-
chme company, Milwaukee, t-eached
Detroit recently to reply in person to
inquiries about his embarking in cjcle-

car nianufactwinar. Mr. Devlin said
that throughout the entire country the
people were aroused to Interest in th«

•elecar wnich promised to be one of
th* leading article* of commerce, in-
ternal and export, for 1914.

no general trade conditions are quite
up to the standard of last year and
better in numerous instances.

B W Twyman. the Dayton-Colum-
bus automobile dealei, now in Detroit
has a. number of important deals on
which may point to his entering the
Detroit business world very shortly
It is rumored that Mr Twyman will be
interested in the manufacture of a car
which will not interfere with the
Studebaker line which he handles for
a large territory

Blanches are belns closed by the
Studebalcei corporation and are being
turned into agencies with former stars
of tne sales department as retailers
On Octobei 1 three men, each piomi-
nent for a long period with the fac-
tory sales department, took advantage
of openings created by Sales Manager
Benson, and inauguiated business en-
terprises of their own George H
Phelps, managei of the New York
branch, became Studebaker dealer in
the ci£y of New York and the nvetro
politan district Lafayette Markle
manager of the Chicago branch, be-
came pi evident and, general manager
of the company which will letall Stude
baker cars in Chicago and surround
Ings and Irwin S Wilson, eastern dis-
trict sales representative, took charge
of the ietall house in r>:illadelphia B
T K Kineman, who ha* been in charge
of the Buffalo Studebaker bianch suc-
ceeds Mr Markle in charge of the
wiholesale business of the Chicago ter-
ritory Joseph O Hahn has been as-
signed to the post left by Mr Kine-
man, and will t epresent the company
in the territory embracing Buffalo and
Cleveland

N A Hawkins, commercial manager
of the Fold Motor company, who has
been dangerously ill for a long time, is
reported so much improved that he has
been allowed to sit up for short pe-
riods each dav

It is stated that the asphalt and
other road material men have raised
$150,tiOO to combat the concrete army
in the Lincoln Highway association,
the highway people having announced
the use of concrete wherever possible
The other makers are going to try to
get their share of the big business

William "Billy" Knipper, former star
of the Chalmers Motor company racing
team and driver of the Chalmers car
from Denver to the City of Mexico, will
be united in matrimony to Mae Chris-
tine Ottman in the Blessed Sacrament
church at Rochester N Y, Thursday
evening, November 6

The Ford Town Car serves every closed-car
purpose—best. It costs least to buy and least
to maintain--and is comfortable and dependable

The lowest priced, most economical closed car on the market Six-
passenger—4 cylinder—20 hotsepower Price includes speedom-
eter, two 6-inch gas lamps, generator, three oil lamps, horn and
tools, including jack—f. o b Detroit Get catalog and particulars
from Ford Motor Co, 311 Peachtree Street, Atlanta, or direct from
Detroit Factoiy.

CHASE TRUCKS
Capacity, 500 to 4,000 pounds.

$500 to $2,200.
JOHISSON MOTOR CAR CO.,

455 Peachtree. Phone Ivy 1969.

ON THE SPOT

CHEVROLET
Little "4," *60O; Little "8," 91,365;
Classic Bix MX, 92.3OO.

JOHNSON MOTOH C4.R CO.,
•455 Peachtree. Phone 10O9.

FORD
"THE UNIVERSAL CAR"

PREMIER SALES COMPANY
Premier and Ford Cars

Phone Ivy 639. 451 Peachtree St.

OVERLAND
MODEL, «T»,» HOBO F. O. B. TOLEDO.
Carry complete *tock of parts for all

Overland cars. OVERLAND SOUTHERN
AUTOMOBILE! CO., asa PeacUtree. Phoue
Ivy 1477. *

36
FulIv etjuipped Gray" & JbavIs (Blg~
Svstfrtn) Bosch magneto 116-(noh
wheel base, deUrered Atlanta.
51 335
STANDARD AtJTO CO.,

225 PEACHTREE 8T

PREMIER
"AMERICA'S GREATEST TOURING CAR"

PREMIER SALES COMPANY
Premfer and Ford Cars

Phone Ivy 639. 451 Peachtree St.

SELDEN
TRUCK AND PLEASURE CARS

Phone Ivy 776
STANDARD AUTO CO.

225 Peachtree St.

Stevens-Duryea
"Pioneer Builders of American
Slxec." All Style bodfe*; one
chaHNla. *4,5!5t» to ftl.OOO.

JOHXSOX MOTOR CAR CO.,
455 Peachtree. Phone Ivy 1969

Plana of the Dodge Brothers will not
mature until 1915 for the work of the
Ford Motor company aa the Dodge
plant does not finish until July 1,
1914, preventing active work until that
time and too late for 1914 business
The effects ot the publicity given the
firm recently have been annoying1 to1 John Dodge, according to his expres-

I sions, for much trouble has been
caused through innumerable appllca-
tions'for agencies and visits by manu-
factuiers agents from all over the

I countrj seeking the business of the
| companj

As indicating the demand for the
small American car one experience of
the Grant Motor company is cited. The
announcements of the creation of this
company and the style of the car
reached Australia and a prominent
Melbourne firm cabled that Its rep-
resentative was on the way to close
the agency. When this gentlemen from
the Antipodes reached Detroit he
wanted 600 cars and was given BOO
for 1914 in accordance with the policy
of the company Upon his return with
picture"! the demand -was so great that
he mailed copies of contracts for sales
calling for 94 cars and asked that his
older be extended, which could not be
done

Frequent successes of the Hupmo-
bile ' in contests. In all countries of
Europe have had their effect, accord-
ing to John Is, Poole, European sales
representative of the company, who
cabled of three successes within two
weeks on his return to Europe from
Detroit In the hill climbing contest
of the Royal Italian Automobile club,
from Parma to Bercetto, a distance of
65 miles, over rough and dangerous
mountain going, the little Hupp car-
ried the American colors to the front
and was awarded the handsome medal
which went to the winner Mr. Poole
sa>s that demands have increased
amazing:!} since these recent accom-

i plishments proving the benefits of
1 competition

TTA*1*A
-1 ItllltVVlimmî J

Capacity, 1,500 Pounds. Price,

OVERLAND SOUTHERN AUTOMOBILE CO.
232 Peachtree Street Phone Ivy 1477.

PLEASURE CARS AND TRUCKS
Veffe Motor Vehicle Co., 453 Peachfree Street

-THE VICTOR- DRt ^WOOLLEY'S SAMARIUM

By conquering Semmerlng Pass, a
difficult feat for powerful care, in Aus-
tria, the little Cyclecars of, that com-
pany grained ground rapidly The com-
petition through this pass is very dif-
ficult and seldom tackled except as
a stunt Foreign papers said that the
little automobiles had demonstrated
their road qualities clearly.

C F Remington Is rtovi director of
sales for the American Motorette com-
panj

L, B Sanders, sales manager of tbe
Abbott Motor company, has Just re-
turned from a 2,000-mlle trip in New
York state In an Abbott Six.

m „ „„. „,
America's leading exponents of good
roads and a veteran among veterans of

I the cycling daya of old and the more
ana «a inebriety or i modern days of automobiling. cam a to
drug addictions »ci- Detroit recently a skeptic regardingOPIUM and WHISKY

s '̂va?ff̂ «!î «!r«s^^^a^nfî ^^4SKg
321 W»ltem«U »ttc«t. G«.

Vlete« of the old nigh bicycle away back in
1884. and during1 those daya wa* an

Which Do You Buy
Discount or Value?
There are two methods of securing business: one by offering

the customer a good article at an established price for a legitimate
margin of profit; the other by offering an inferior article at a cut
price, trusting to the customer's love of a discount to make the sale.
In the first case, the buyer receives the assurance that he paid a
standard price; that his neighbor did not buy the article for a lesser
amount. In the second case the buyer is left with a bitter taste,
realizing that his price depended upon his ability as a trader, not
upon the value he received-

In every business there is at le&st one article that is recognized as a standard
by which competing goods are judged. That article is always sold at a fixed price.
When you pay that price you are protected against poor quality and cut price.
When you buy a competing article listed at the same price you must realize that the
article is inferior or the price could not be cut.

The Overland is one of the few automobiles on the market
that maintains its price. You cannot buy an Overland in Atlanta
at one dollar less than list price. Most of our competitors offer you
a discount.

Can You Afford to Take It?
Overland Southern Auto Co., Distributors

232 Peachtree Street, Atlanta, Ga. ,

NFWJ
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Jeffery Four and Six Make Hit "THE CAR OF SILENCE"
ARRIVES IN ATLANTA

Lyons-Knight Touring Car Has
Been Center of Interest,

of Automobile Men.

An unusual amount of interest *n lo
cal automobile circles has been await
ened by the arrival of the first Lyons
Knight touring- car In this city. The
car has been surrounded by the mo
ten-wise all week at the showrooms of
Johnson Motor Car company, distribu
tor for the Lyons Atlas compari;', df

.
The public Is demanding today in

the automobile all the improvement

that IB possible and «v«.ry automobile
engineer n, striving,-^ s.j design his
car that It will make t,uch »vn appeal
to the buying-public. The arrival of
the Lyons-Ki>ijf*t Is timely. As the
name implies, the motor IB of the sil-
ent Knijrnt type which has 'been adopt-
ed by the forenvoEt manufacturers of
the old world for Its silence in opera-
tion and Its fuel economy.'

The Car of Silence.
The slogan of the manufacturer* of

this new car from Indianapolis -Is: "The
Gar of Silence." In carrying: out this
Idea every particle of noise i>a» been
eliminated. Almost without exception
bevel gear drive ih the rear axle Is
employed by American manufacturers,
but in designing this new car the
worn sear driven rear axle has b^en
adopted because of -the absence of
growl caused by heavy bevel arears
and the fact that the better makes
of foreign cars are usin-e the worm
drive. In fact, this car looks to be
at least five years In advanee ot other
American cars from a. constructive and
designing standpoint •

In cairying out their idea of silence
the makers ha^e employed silent chains
to <iri\e the magneto shaft, puTnp. and
fan shaf:. doing away with the fan

belt that usually- breaks at the critical
moment for the owner tourist. These
chains alv housed in aluminum cases
and run In oil

The electric starters, on must cara
are meshed intd-the fly wheel and the
growling1 of the seais makes an un-1
pleasant noise In applying the starter I
and p^nerator on ther I/vons-Knisrht
the desig-ner has mounted the electrical i
equipment so that the engine Is start-
ed through a silei t chain to the crank
shaft, operating without noise

Body Is Comfortable.
The car is equipped with an extra

wide comfortable bot'v and the width
of the front and rear ^eats "with am-
ple leg room ir- both comnartments j
makes the car appeal instantiv to the I
luxury-seeking motorist T!in door?]
automobile bodv which ET!\<" <"i" n - > -
and sides are higher than the usual ,
sengers protection fro.ri tin wea i i ,
at all times and the upholstery is all
that ct-Tild be desired.

Another feature of this car that has
found favor abroad and is being well
received in America is the gasoline
tank jn the dash cowl which has a
capacity of twenty-two gallons and
eliminates pressure feed to the car-
buretor. This also makes it possible

tf,to mount the carburetor with a, »hort
intake which assists in more perfect
carburetion.

Lefthand drive and center control are
also distinguishing features and an-
other marked improvement is the one
man top This top is of genuine panta-
f, -~ s>nd can be raised by one person
Without srreat exertion. Wood wheels

. b i inu-ud equipment because of
their neitness. although wire wheel*
are furnished if so desired. N

FIRESTONE TIRE CO. HAS
CAFE FOR EMPLOYEES

Helping its nearly five thousand
employees to "swat" the higrh-cost-of-
living bug-aboo, the Firestone Tire and
Rubber company has established across
the street from its Akron tire plant a
restaurant, where meals are served at
cost. Breakfast, dinner, supper and a
meal at mldntght are served, and when
the clock registers "time to eat," day
or night, the restaurant is stormed by
an arm} of m'en

On the first day three hundred men
wero served in eighteen minutes.

Two absolutely new cars somewhat
out of the ordinary in design, special
features and price, have been announc-
ed for 1914 by the Thomas B Jeffery
company, Kenosha, Wis under the new
trade name of Jeffery. The new name,
it Is stated, has been given to the new
care in ^onor of the late Thomas B
Jeffrey, to whose energy, ability and
life work the position ot this company
and its product in the world'-at-large is
due.

There is a six and a four, both com-
bining the latest ideas gathered bv Jef-
fery engineers from the best European
and Amencan practice.

The four 1=; a light, speed}, high-
grade car, which will sell at $1,550 and
the six. a duplicate of the four, except
for size, wil l sell at $J,250 The four
will be provided in fKe different body
styles, including touring type, loadstel,
two-passenger inside drive coupelette,
four-passenger inside drive Sedan and
five-passenger Limousine. i

The four has the new and modern
European type ot high speed, monobloc
motor which is becoming more and
more popular in th:s country The
motor is light because it is not ex-
tremely large, but so balanced and fric-
tion is so thoroughly eliminated in the
transmission of power tnat it w i l l
travel from nothing to 40 miles in 20
seconds It develops at 2,200 revolu-
tions pei minute. 40-hor"3e power Im-
ported annular ball-bearings are used
throughout You can speed up this
car to fortv^ miles an hour, shut
off the n->otoi and coast half
a mile The mere pressuie of 45
pounds - K i l l start it rolling on the floor
There aie two brakes J. service and an
emergency biakf- each of the intei nal
expanding type This eliminates rat-
tlina: unnecessary parts and keeps
them free from dust grit and mud

A reser\oir under the crank case
contains the supplj of oil from which
it is pumped through a tube extending
the length of the ciank case to lateral
connections leading directlj toaTlbeai-
insa

The clutch is the cone type, leather-
faced with spring inseits opetatec! on
a swinging cross arm which keeps the
rlutch perfectl> verticai on its com-
pression and release movements Be-
tween the clutch and the four speed
transmission there is a feituie new to
American cars—the Daimler flexible
leather coupling This -was flist in-
troduced bv Daimler in hib large omni-
buses in use throughout Europe

The tiansmission has four speeds
forward aid one re-verse and in its en-
tirety with operating leveis and bin ft
rode weighs less than 100 pounds

The wheel base is 116 inches with 34x

THE JEFFERY FOUR.
* inch wheels, equipped with de-
mountable rim& The car is hung in a
narrow frame, providing short turning
space It will turn ih a 42-foot tuple

The body was designed by Roths-
child, of New York, a,nd the color is
Brewster green The Jeftery company
installed s, press of 1,500 tons capacity
to manufacture this body Sixteen dies
wei e used in making the body alone
and the dies for the cowl took three
months to build The doors are ex-
tremelj wide, 23% inches There is a
foot rest and a dash replete with Stew-
art-Warner speedometer and ammeter
illuminated with a dash electric light,
a pressure pump for the gasoline and
oil tanks, a light switch and coji
svyitch a button for the electric horn and
cv.0 coirmartments for valuables

A pressure feed gasoline tank,
equipped with gasoline gauge, is cat -
ried behind on direct extensions of the
frame members The piessure pump ib
operated from the cam shaft and pro-
vides two pounds constant pressure on
the tank, insuring an even flow up hill
or down An auxiliary pressure pump
is located on the dash, both for oil
and air emergency The same support
carries the extra rim and tier

The six is a duplicate of the four,

OAKLANDS EXHIBITED
IN AUTO SHOWS ABROAD

except for size but the c\ linciers are
cast in pairs It hat, 48-hor&e power,
Bosch Duplex ignition, Ra\ field carb- j
uietor, imported annulai ball-beanngs
throughout, four-formed speed trans-
mission, Warner speedometer, U S L
starting and lighting system, power
tire pump, wheels and tires 36 by 4%
inches, wheel base 12S -inches, de-
mountable rims, Rothschild body with
extra, wide doors and low, deep seats,
pressure feed gasoline tank and full
floating: rear axle with imported an-
nular ball-bearings

One of the .most important branches
of the Oakland Motor Cor company is
its foreign depaitment, which distrib-
utes hundreds of cars > early None
of the foreign motor car manufa-ctur-
ei s bui ld a medium-priced car vvhi<*h
will compaie \vith American cars of
the Oakland t> pe

This 11 explained b> the fact that
t h e i f > is no manufacturer ' on the olTJer
side' tu rn ing out moie than a tf-n
hundred oa^a a \eai and the average
cost of thes? cars is £500 American
caib, manufactuisd in large lium'bers.
plus thp shipping charges and duty,
can be sold for less than this amount
and American n^aniifaotiners aie
quick to take advantage of this fact

This v ear Oakland Australian deal-
ers have already contracted foi 400
cars.

Thete Is a. giow.np; tenelene-v among
American manufacturer- to be repi p-
sentod at the foreign exhibi ts and four
model do, 4 - t j l inde i 1914 Oakland^ are
being bent bv evpresb !»teamei foi the
London show. The Oakland will also
be bhown at the Dublin show

Auto Owners* "W^ants

There is hardly a thing
in the line of automobile
accessories that Constitu-
tion Want Ads cannot
supply.

Used tops , shields,
cushions, robes and tires
and a hundred other
things are on the market
now that the automobilist
must have, and that to
bu> new would cost a
great deal of money.

Through a little Want
\d, that costs very little,
\ou can get all these
things at special prices.

Telephone Main 5000
or Atlanta 5001. \n ex-
pert \\i\\ write \our ad

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION

A II nn y «1 T1 1Ali-Weather 1 reads
A Goodyear Innovation

Both for Dry Roads
And Slippery ,

Here now is a tread which combines the
advantage of the smooth and the anti-ski'!.

A tread for all wheels and all seasons.
Economical, enduring, flat and smooth-run-
ning. And yet an anti-skid, when needed,
with a bulldog grip.

It is double-thick, and made of rubber toughened
by a secret process. Immensely wear-resisting.

So thick that the blocks are very deep. S.o tough
that the blocks last for thousands of miles. They never
all wear off.

The surfaces are flat and broad. The block-? are
in alignment. So it runs like a plain tread. No vibra-
tion as there is with irregular projections.

The edges are sharp and they stay sharp. They are
placed at an angle of 45 degrees to\face the skidding
direction. No other device has ever offered such

.tenacious grip to every sort of-road.
The blocks widen out so they meet at the base.

Thus the strains are distributed over the fabric just as
with smooth-tread tires.1 With separate projections
the strains are centered at^mall points in the fabric.
That is what made anti-skids short-lived.

Yet this All-Weather tread, with all these advant-
ages, costs less than the
average anti-skid.

No man •who makes a
five-minute comparison will
accept an old-typ'e anti-skid.
And no careful motorist,
especially in winter, will go
without this protection.

Let us convince you.
Before you buy another tire,
inspect this All-Weather
tread.

Don't Risk Wet Roads
Without Them

This All-Weather tread is a winter essen-
tial. No other.anti-skid is «o efficient, none so
economical. This tread now outsells our plain
tread with users. It ought to be universal.

This tread has brought another advantage to Good-
year No-Rim-Cut tires. Now we have four exclusive
features, aay one of which is big enough to win you
to these tires.

First, these tires can't rim-cut. With clincher tires
almost one in three are wrecked by this one ruin.

Secon rl, these are the only tires which are final-cured
on air-filled tubes, under actual road conditions. This is
done to save the countless blowouts due to wrinkled
fabric. It is done at an extra c6st to uS o£ $1,500 daily.

Third, these are the only tires in which hundreds
of large rubber rivets are formed to prevent tread
separation.

thesetires al°«° ^ar these

Just think of these savings—no nm-cuts, fewer blow-
outs, less tread separation. And now all the savings
of this All-Weather tread. ~ n savings

No-Rim-Cut Tires
With All-Weather Treads

of this All-Weather tread.
These savings have made the Goodyear tire the most

popular tire in the world.
It far" outsells any other.

You are bound to come
to them, as have hundreds
of thousands. But cow is the
time to adopt them—now
when this All-Weather tread
is so necessary. For your
own sake, come and inspect
them. They will end a large
part of your tire-troubles.

AKRON^QHIO

Toronto, Canada

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY, AKRON, OHIO
" " ^ " L̂ondon, Encland Mexico City, M«

Dealer. Erê wlier. Write U.«»A»rffci»*Y««W«* i. RubW

Atlanta Phint 797Phone: Bell, Ivy 915, 916 ATUMTA BRMICH, 223 PEACHTREE ST.
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A New Light Six With Fifty Horsepower
and Two Other Equally Remarkable

Velie Models
HPHE utmost in real, usable value that can be built into

"*• an automobile, brought down to your own price. Cars at double the
duplicated in every essential, specification and detail of equipment.

cost

"I /| The new "6-50'^—nearly 1000 pounds lighter than the usual 60
*" horsepower car—easier riding, easier to drive, vastly dJOOCfl

more economical on tires and gasoline. Price «p<6oOvl
I

"V l̂î  l\flf>df*l Q ^e new-"4-45"—a continuation of the famous Velie "4-40" with
V CltC 1Y1VJUC1 »•• more power and more room. The best car at an\ where near the

price, matching even to the quality ot the hand-buffed leather upholstery and the
large tires, four cylinder cars of much higher cost. Price

IVf O(le1 5 ^e new "4~35"—*'ie most powerful type of small car built, with
ITAVfvlCJ. «J complete equipment, including, the most advanced type of electric

starting and electric lighting—identical with that used on the bigger Velie models. d»^ CAft
In what it offers to the owner—the most remarkable small car ever built. Price *P * Ovlvl

• i
Be your own judge of the values offered in Velie cars for 1914. Compare them in every

detail with any other car at any other price. Match the Velie guarantee, backed by one of
the oljdest and strongest manufacturing concerns in the Middle West against the guaran-
tee offtered by cars sold at twice the price. These specifications are common to every Velie
car bujilt for 1914. Read them over—then visit our salesroom and let us demonstrate what
they mean in the actual performance of the car itself.
MOTOR—"L" head type on all models. Long stroke. Remark-
able flexibility secured from Stromberg carburetor. High
power on low gasoline consumption.
IGNITION—Bosch dual systerh on all models. Magneto acces-
sibly located. All wiring enclosed and protected by brass con-
duits.
LUBRICATION—Positive feed with oil forced directly to main
bearings of motor. Cylinders and pistons lubricated by splash.
Most efficient type of oiling system yet devised. Oil pump com-
pletely enclosed and protected in engine base.
COOLING SYSTEM^—Extra large radiators. Centrifugal
pump in "4-45" and "6-50" with thermo-syphon action when
necessary. Thermo-syphon cooling on "4-35" with extra
large pipes.
TRANSMISSION—Heat treated, nickel steel gears, four
speeds forward, one reverse, on "4-45" and "6-50." Three
speeds forward and one reverse on "4-35."
SPRING—Exceptionally long springs with extra wide leaves.
Semi-elliptic front and % elliptic rear. Rear springs on "4-45"
and "6-50," 54 inches long. Pullman-like riding ease on all roads
secured by Velie spring suspension.
CLUTCH—Velie special dry plate clutch with friction plates of
Raybestos. Positive but smooth in action, no grabbing.
ELECTRIC STARTER—Gr.ay & Davis electric starter on all

models. Starter on "4-45"' and "6-50" drives direct on crank
shaft by sprockets and silent chain. Drive on "4-35" is by gears
on the fly wheel. Pressure on one pedal starts the engine. The
highest grade of starter built today. ,.
ELECTRIC LIGHTING—Electric lighted by Gray & Davis
system. Current supplied from high-capacity Willard storage
battery, the same battery that is used in the starting system.
TIRES—Tires mounted on quick detachable, demountable rims,
furnished on all models. Tires on the light "4-35" cars 34x4
inches. On the "4-45" 36x4 inches. On the "6-50," 37x4^4
iriches guaranteeing insurance against tire trouble.
CLEAN BODY LINES—High side bodies on all models with
deep cowl dash and concealed door handles. Running boards
entirely free from battery box or other incumbrances. Clear
running boards v. ith wide doors, mak^e the car especially easy to
get in and out of. Spare tires carried at the rear where they
help to balance weight of the can \

'DEEP UPHOLSTERY—12-inch cushions on "4-45" and "6-50"
with specially deep back cushions. Finest hand-buffed leather
used. Equivalent to quality of that us^d on the highest priced
cars.
EQUIPMENT—Mohair top and envelope, ventilating wind-
shield. Warner speedometer, extra demountable rim, concealed
electric horn, foot rails, robe rails and complete tool kit.

'Get a car that-has the firmness on the road of the heaviest ears built and yet is so light m weight that it
reduces cost of operation to the lowest point. That is the kind of a car you get in the Yelie. Bodies are low—-
the weight is put at the .right place to get perfect,-balance. It is the* superior car because it is the best built.

Model 10 "6-50"
Five Passenger Touring
Four Passenger Torpedo
Two Passenger Roddster

•99Model 5 "4-35'
Five Passenger Touring

Model 9 "4-45"
Five Passenger Touring
Four Passenger Torpedo
Two Passenger Roadster

Spme desirable territory still open for good agents.
See our exhibit at the auto show Nov. 8th to 15th.

VELIE MOTOR VEHICLE CO., Factory Branch—ATLANTA, GA.
F. B. Ludwig, Southern District Manager - - 453 Peachtree Street
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PLAMGULLUF
Preliminary Round Finished.

First Round of Two Flights
Will Be Played by Wednes-
day of This Week.

By Corf Taylor.
"With the exception of one match,

every match In the preliminary round
of the newspaper men's golf tourna-
ment was completed Saturday. The
match between Rows and Brundidge
•was the only match that -was not
played.

IsVom the scores that weie turned in
by the various plaj ers, while the ma-
Jorltv were largp, some of them indi-
cated that the matches were hard
long-fit bv both contestants Especially
close were the matches between J R
Gra> and Harris, and Hammond and
Pf-rkerson The first was won by
Oray. 2 up, and Hammond was suc-
cessful Jn his inarch with Perkerson,
winning- 2 up and 2 to play

Thirty-two men of the Atlanta ne-ws-
paper contingent have entered, and
some high t Liss groif will be put up
*>efore the finals in^ this tournament
au> reached. Two flights will be played
The playeis that were successful in
the preliminary round will comprise
the first lllg-ht, whi le the players that
were defeated an bhis round will be
tihe participants, in the second flight

A handsome cup has been offered
the winner of the first flis-ht by Mr
George Adalr. and a beaut i ful trophy
will be presented bhe runner up in the
Jhst night To the winner of the sec-
ond or consolation flight, a cup has
also been offer»d

The first round of the flrst and sec-
ond fligiht must be completed by Wed-
nesday nignt Vovernber 5, the second
lound by .November 8. the semi-finals
by November \JL and the finals by No-
vember 15, which is Satu-rclay waek
By the mteiebt that has been mani-
fested by th<> participants so far, tihe

matches in both the rounds will--be
completed before thin, i

Here are the matches that' were
played through Saturday:

Preliminary Round.
Hammond defeated Perkerson, 2 up

and 2 to play
J. R. Gray defeated Harris, 2 up.
Richard Gray defeated Barber, 9 tup

and 8 to play.
"Vfrinter defeated Graves, 9 up and

8 to play.
Doremus defeated Lee, 10 up and 8

to play.
Cohen defeated Woodruff, 1 up
Inman Gray defeated Farnsworth, 2

up and 1 to play
AchJson defeated Tlchenor, ivy de-

fault
Dlqk Jemison defeated J. C. Mc-

Michael, 2 up.
W L. Halatead defeated A H

Brewerton, 2 up
MMt Saul defeated Keats Speed, 2

u-p-
Francis Clarke defeated John Pas-

chall, 7 up and 5 to play.
O B Keeler defeated O Seabrook

4 up and 2 to play.
R W Small defeated H Price, 5 up

and 4 to play
W M Baskerville defeated M. C

Cloflne, 1 up and 5 to play.
KlUSf BTL1GHT.
(First Hound.)

I>oremus defeated Cohen, 2 up and
1 to play

The card that wfll be played off by
Wednesday night Is as follows

riRST FLIGHT.
(First Round.'

Hammond v Gray. '
ymall v winner of the Rowe-Brun-

didge match
Di-ck Jemison v Dick Gray
Halstead v Wunter
F W Clarke v. Milt Sau-1
Inman Gray v Baskerville.
O B Keeler v Achison
The drawrings in the second or con-

solation flifrht have not been held as
yet, ibut -will be held in time for the
contestants to <play off their matches
by the time allowed.

Princeton Wins Race.
Princeton, N. J., November 1 —

Princeton won the annual dual cross-
country meet from Yale this morning
by a score of 21 to 34, the first five
men in each team to score counting
In the total.

FEDERAL TOTE
TO FIGHT

Indianapolis, Ind, November 1.—The
board of dir-ectors of the Federal
league here tonight decided to declare
war upon the major leagues or organ-
ised baseball, admitted Buffalo, N Y.,
and Baltimore to the circuit, making It

Jan eight-club organization, and re-
fused to have any dealing •whatever

'with Horace Fogel, representing Phila"
idelphia capitalists.
j t The d,irectprs in their decision to try

leagues voted not to ask any man In
organized baseball, already under a
contract, to join their organization, but
they held that any player under a re-
serve clause would be tendered a con-
tract ift he wished to play in the new
organization. This, it was said, was
done because the directors felt that the
contract of any player would be up-

Harvard Wins Race.
Cambridge, Mass, November 1 —

Harvard defeated Cornall in a lively
cEOsa-cotmtFy run today by a totaj
score of 51 to 55 The weather and
course conditions -were excellent.
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Great Southern
Automobile Show

r

A TLANTA
November 8th to 15th

First Showing of

1914 Models

Music by Sousa's Band
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was illegal ana ttould not be
sustained in tihe courts.

The federal league w ill take no
further steps toward carrying on war
apon organized bu.seGall unless the
major leagues attempt to retaliate, but
if they <Jo. the directors declared the
organization is Well supplied wHh
money and will flght any attempt to'
disrupt its ranks

tt was sai-d the directors' action in
deciding to make offers to anj player
iheld under reserve clause would in-
clude the majority of the men in the
National and American leagues Thpse
players, It was said, had refused to
siirn contracts until their demands,
made through the players fraternity,
weie granted The Federal lea/gue,
they asserted, was ready to grant these
demands

The election f>f officers was post-
poned until Npvemibcr 15, when the new
board of • managers convenes In
Chicago.

After the meeting Acting President
3 A. Gilmore, in a statement, declared
that Horace Fogel had presented to the
directors the claims of Philadelphia
capitalists for a place in thd league.
The Federal league Mr. Gilmore said,
refused to have anything to do with
Mr Fogel and Philadelphia's request
was rejected

The directors resumed their meeting
at 9 o'clock to consider plans for next
season

Chicago, November I —In the im-
pending clash between the ball players'
fraternity and the major leagues, offi-
cials of the Federal league see their
opportunity to make their organization
a power in the baseball world, accord-
ing to a story published here today. If
the reforms asked by the players are.
for the most nart, refused and David
Fultz, spokesman of the fraternity, is
denied recognition, tne new league will
attempt a raid on the stars of the
National and American leagues, believ-
ing the players will stand by their re-
ported resolution to refuse to sign con-
tracts without the numerous new con-
ditions they demand

History shows that players in former
casea have refused to stand pat and
run the risk of losing their salaries, but
Federal league officials contend that
conditions now are different.

Baseball men in Chicago coniersant
with the! situation say the plavets have
the whip hand just now to force the
magnates to acquiesce in their de-
mands The Federal league has a cash
fund, they say, resulting from in-
tetestmg several capitalists in the third
league venture, and Is prepared to
make flattertog offers to major league
stars.
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No Change In Price 1
More for the Money

$1275

TN spite of all rumors, the 1914 price of the
1 Paige "36" remains at $1275. Not a dollar
is added in cost to you, but there is much
added equipment

Above all things else, the Paige "36" deserves
consideration first just as a car. Nearly everybody

• knows what an extra value it is. But consider its
equipment, too.

Regular equipment Includes Gray & Davis large unit electric
starting and lighting system; ventilating windshield built into body:
silk mohair top, tan lined; jiffy curtains; Stewart revolving dial
speedometer; 12 In. electric head lights; electric fflde lights flush in
dash; dimmers in head lights; 5 demountable runs; Goodyear, Good-
rich or Diamond tires, non-skid in rear; Boach magneto; electric horn; >
adjustable foot rail; mckel *obe rail; e?tr?i tire Irons; license brackets;
electric horn, pump, Jack, tools, tire repair outfit; etc., complete.

Five models: Model Glenwood, 5-pas^ger touring, $1275;
Model Westbrook, 3-passenger roadster, $1275; Model Montrose,
4-passenger coupe, $1850; Model Maplehurst, 5-passenger sedan,
$1950; Model Newport, limousine, $2260.

Demonstration* on request

STANDARD AUTO COMPANY
DI sfef-1 b u-to t-s

225 Peaehtree St. Phone hry 776 Atlanta, Ga.
/ PAIGE-DETROIT MOTOR CAR CO.. Detroit, MicUwa

ATLANTA
LOSE TO LITHONIA

The first Soccer game of the season
took place Saturday afternoon at

, Piedmont Park between the Atlanta
1 and Llthonia teams, and which result-
ed in a wn for Lithonia.

The same wag iepl._te with excite-
' ment from start to fimsfi, with Litho-

nia showing a mat Iced superiority in
all stages of the game They were In
splendid condition, and Swung the ball
from wing to wing, showing combina-
tion, which completely beat their op-
ponents' efforts to check them

The game started with Lithonia
pressing forward on the Atlanta, goal
ttnd only the efforts of the fullbacks
kept them from scoring, but after ten
minutes' play, W Jones opened the
scoring with a fine shot, which com-
pletely beat the Atlanta goalkeeper.

On the resumption of play, the
Lithonia men swarmed down again
and R. 33 Jones registered a second
goal, the prettiest goal of the game
After the kick-off the Atlanta team
went down the line but were com-
pletely blocked b> the fine defensive
play of the Lithonia boys, who soon

! had the ball again and cime down for
another goal, R Jones completely
beating Scott, the Atlanta goalkeeper

The score was then 3 to 0, and the
Atlanta bovs playing a very listless
game, In fact, they VKTC completely
beaten up to this tage by the bril-
liant goal work of their opponents

Lithonia scored a fourth goal and
then Atlanta woke up and some pret-
ty work ended, with McWatt shooting
a fine goal, the only goal of the game,
for his side R Jon^s repeated his
performance when he scored again for
Lithonia I

Half-time arrived with Lithonia
leading by the score of 6 goals to 1

On the resumption ~>f play, Atlanta
•played lit much better style and* the
game was warmly lontested, for a
time neither side having anj. advan-
tage until Gibson got the ball and elud-
ing the backs scored a lovelv goal

Piom that time until the finish At-
lanta was kept on th« defensive and
time was called with Lithonia winning
by 6 goals to 1

It was a fine, fast game, and for
the tunnels R Jones, the center for-
ward, pjayed a fine game, but the
shining light of the eleven was Har-
vey, the center halfback

The rest of the team played well
and were in grand condition. Of the
Atlanta side the best man was «asllv
Hicks, the right fullback, who played
a beautiful game Bryce and Oilman,
of the f orwards , C McWatt, of the
halfbacks, played a fine game

The team was not In the best of
Condition and some hard practice will
have to be Indulged in tu get the team
in g-ood shape for the opening of the
league, which starts on No\ ember 22
when they go to Lithonia to open the
grounds there. The line up is as fol-
lows:

HTHONIA
W O Jones
W Patterson
S Patterson
Harvey
Hughes
Uorclon
U Jones
W T Jones
Barlow
Gibson
R E Jones

Positions
ooil ..

R P B
L P B
C H

J L,
O L
I R

o R
m , h ,Time of halves

ATLANTA
Scott

Hicks
Jette

McWatt
"W Worrell
E Worrell

Grant
Stoachan

Oilman
Walker

Boyce
len Webster and
10 minutes

Princeton Oarsmen W\in.
Philadelphia, November 1 -4-Fresh-

men won by one length the annual
fall mtei class eight-oared shell race
of thp University of Pennsylvania to-
day on the Schuylkill river The So-
phomore crew was second. Juniors
third and Seniors last. The distance,
1 mile and 540 yards, was rowed in
7 minutes, 40 seconds

Dnvldscn 32, A»>nberry 9
/Davidson, N. C, November 1 —David-

son defeated the Newberry college
(South Carolina) eleven here this aft-
ernoon by a score of 32 to 0 The
game was a spirited contest played In
fast time The South Carolinians al-
though playing Intercollegiate tjotball
for the flrst time maao a good show-
ing. They could not stop the David-
son rushes however, and the home
team gained consistently by forward
passes. ilcKinnon and Elliott, for
Davidson, and MaoLtuln, for Newberry,
starred.

$2900See this wonderful ear
at this unequaled value

The Lyons-Knight is fiere! The car that sounds a new note in auto-
mobile values—the car that has set a new mark in motor car perfection. It
is backed by one of the country's greatest automobile factories—made by motor
experts—guaranteed to surpass the performance of any other car. See it.

Knight Engine
The finest development of the "famous en-

gine that IB used by the beat of European
makers. It .gives greater silence, smooth-
ness, reliability, economy and power than
any four or six-cylinder poppet-valve engine
of equal size. It becomes even .better, even
more efficient, even mor« powerful after
long use.

Worm Drive
Another wonderful feature in use by the

best cars of Europe, but offered first in
America by the Lyons-Knight. It adds to
this big car's smooth, silent operation a feel-
ing like continuous coasting. It does away
with the grinding of bevel gears and delivers
more power to the wheels.

Distinctive
You've never known a car like this. Your

ideas of motor cars will undergo immediate
change after your first ride in the Lyons-
Knight. Its remarkable silence and absolute-
freedom from vibration does away with fa-,
tigue. When you know its individual fea-
tures you'll agree that no other car at any
price compares with it.

Ot Course—
Beauty is one of its strong points. It is a

car to be proud of. The utmost comfort
goes with every detail. Equipment is up to
the last word in meeting your every desire.
Take time right now to arrange for Inspect-
ing it—--for knowing the latest and finest of
automobiles—the best buy in the motor car
world.

On Exhibition Great Southern Automobile Show

Johnson Motor Car Co.
455 Peaehtree St., Atlanta, Ga.

f
Manufactured and Guaranteed by Lyons-Atlas Co., Indianapolis, ind.

Lyons-Knight
Features

s,

50 horse power silent Knight
engine—the finest power plant
ever made.

Silent, smooth, efficient Toorm
drive.

130-inch wheel base with 37x5
inch tires, non*s^id in rear,
on quick detachable, de-
mountable rims.

Full floating rear axle, strong,
flexible springs? ample
brakes.

Left j hand drive, center control.
Extra complete equipment, with

electric starting and lighting
system, patent one-man top
with drop side curtains and
every other refinement.

Price—Fioe Passenger Touring
Car—$2900; Seven Passen-
ger Touring Car—$2980.

Value—Unequated.

Ask Dun's, Bradstreet's
Or Your Own Banker

NOW, MORE THAN EVER BEFORE, it behooves the dealer and the buyer to
look carefully to the financial stability of the automobile manufacturer whose
car he contemplates owning.

THERE HAVE BEEN SOME occurrences of late ,that should serve as a warning
in this regard. On the other hand, there hasn't been a failure that wasn't
scheduled. They were foreordained from the first—inevitable.

SOME WERE OVERDUE, in fact. Thanks
to the splendid demand for cars, which we
and other responsible concerns were unable
to supply in full, some of them were accorded
a longer lease of life than their product
or experience or financial backing entitled
them to.

THERE WAS NO EXCUSE, however, for
any buyer being in ignorance of what im-
pended. That was easily foreseen.

LET US SUQGEST that now, you who are in
the market for a car look into this matter as
it deserves. You owe it to yourself—and us.

ASK BRADSTREET'S OR DUN'S. Or if
you are not a subscriber, ask your Banker
to investigate and inform you. He will do
it gladly.

ASK HIM WHICH ARE the five financially
strongest automobile manufacturers.

YOU WILL FIND that the Maxwell Motor
Company is one of the five—and it will not'
be fifth in point of stability either.

HAVE HIM ANALYZE the latest financial
statements of these five strongest and tell
you which have the greatest amount of assets
in proportion to liabilities—including bond-
ed indebtedness, etc., of course. We think
he'll tell you the Maxwell Motor Company
is one of the leaders.

PERHAPS YOU DIDN'T KNOW—there's
been so much confusion in this matter—•
that the Maxwell Motor Company has no
connection whatsoever with the lateMaxwell-
Briscoe Company except that this concern

purchased, through the U. S. Courts, all the
assets, not only of that, but of several
other concerns.

WE STARTED WITH A CLEAN SLATE
—with plants worth many millions, with
ample cash on hand to take care of our
manufacturing operations, etc.

WE HAVE NO BONDED INDEBTED-
NESS—no outstanding notes or debts of
any kind except current open accounts
not yet due.

AND TODAY WE ARE nine months old
with orders on our books for more than
thirty thousand cars.

HAS THAT RECORD EVER been
surpassed in this industry? We submit
the account of ourrstewardship—ask Brad-
street's, Dun's or your Banker for further
particulars regarding the operations and
stability of this Company.

THEN YOU'LL FEEL SECURE on that
point *and, when you compare the cars as
carefully, there will be only one answer,
"Yours will be a Maxwell."

THERE ARE THREE MAXWELL
MODELS—the ' 25" for $750; the "35"
for $1225, with electric starter and lights;
and the self-starting 7-passenger "50-6" for
$1975. A handsome illustrated booklet
descriptive of each model tells How and
Why we can give such values. Send today
for the book on the Model you aro
interested in. j

Maxwell Motor Company (foe,)
Detroit, Michigan

MAXWELL MOTOR SALES CORPORATION

a
380 Peaehtree Street

H. BOOTH, District Manager ATLANTA, GA.
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Corl^ett Ranks Him High,
• Owing to His Victory Over

Frank Klaus—Other Box-
ing News of Interest.

BY JAMES J. CORntTTT,
(B-ormer Heavyweight Champion of

the World.)
„ New York, November ].—(Special.)

George Chip's recent decisive victory
over Prank Klaus, whose previous rec-
ord entailed him to consideration a's
one of. the foremost candidates for
middleweight hon<;>rs. ' has certainly
stimulated interest in the doings of

. inerrtberg of that long- neglectful divi-
sion of pugUixm. Since the death of
Stanley. Ketchel. undoubtedly one of
the greatest middle-weights who ever
donned a. glove, there has been no
legitimate champion of the 158 pound
class.

There 'hare been a number of claim-
ants from Billy Papke down to the
McG,oortys, lam.ves and Dillons, hut not
one of .thenf could rightfully claim the
honors. Probably Klaus had accom-
plished as much, if hot a bit more, than
his rivals, although he failed by a
«reat margin to show that he was of
championship timber In recent bouts
with Eddie McOoorty and .Tack "Dillon.

Chip now Inorn.s'on the middleweight
Jiorizon as the most promising of iall
the championship candidates. True,
there are. several others who will dis-
pute his claims, among them Mc-
Goorty, O'.llon and possibly J immy
Claibby. The fns.t remains, however,
that Coorge has accomplished some-
thing- that the others failed to do.
Frank Klaus has had nu.ite a long ca-
reer in the ring, but in all his nine or
ten years as. a doxer he never tasted
decisive defeat until Chip put him out.
McG-oorty, I>illon. Papke ah-d many
others have had the • chance that was
given Chip, hut he was the only one
who made g-ood. Therefore we will
have to concede that his claim to con-
^ideratlon as a worth}- nsp i ran t must
.take precedence over those of his

. rivals.
I will not be surprised if Chip Is

seen in a New York ring with some
fTO.'od' man wi th in the next few weeks.
I know that a well-known local pro-
moter is laying plans for a middle-

experienced. eye one of the contestants
is ah easy -Winner on points. Imagine
his surprise when he picks up the
paper the next day to learn that, ac-
cording to the judgment of some
youngster of exceedingly limited expe-
rience in "covering" bouts, and no
practical experience at all, the other
man is the "winner."

I am not trying- to knock the news-
paper men at all. They are my very
good friends in most cases. Quite a
few of the local pressmen know the
game thoroughly and seldom make
mistakes when it comes to judging
contests—and the "cubs" are probably
doing the best they can all the time.
But in this big city where there are -a.
score or more boxing clubs in full
blast some other method of passing
judgment On bouts is absolutely im-
perative, and the only solution lies
in clothing the regularly app.ointe I
referees with authority to render de-
cisions.

Willie Kitchie and Leach Cross will
not do battle unti l one week from next
Itonday. The local man gave as an
excuse in asking for the postponement
that he injured his side while training,
and as a physician's examination cor-
roborated the story it was granted. It
•was rumored at first that the "yellow"
of which Cross has frequently been
accused of possessing to a liberal de-
gree, ihad come to the surface, but I
think it is' doing the boy an injustice
to circulate that story.

On November 10 Leach will be given
an opportunity to show his gameness,
for I think in Ritshie he will be facing
the best man, bar McFarland, he has
ever had the gloves on Vlth. Cross
will have Co do his very best or take
a good beating-. He might have .to
take, the beating in any case.

JAMES J. COJtBETT.

JOHNNY EVERS WILL
TAKEUPGOLF

Chicago, November 1.—John Kvers,
manager of the Chicago National
league .base-ball team, is going to keep
in training- this winter by plaving
golf. He will leave tonight for Ex-
celsior Springs, Mo. , 'wher fc he expects
•to take this initial lessons in the game.

The Cub manager says he does not
kno*v a thing about golf, but he be-
lieves the outdoor exercise is just what
he needs during the winter. Evers
always has batted lef t -hnnded and
yesterday he purchased a set of left-
handed golf clubs.

BILLY KLEM HONORED.

and other leading lights of the cliv.ir
Kion tp enter, it is barely possible that
'before the w in t e r Is over the long de-

• layed m i d d l e w e i g h t ' championsh ip
problem will have been sat isfactori ly
solved.

ilIoGoorfry Too Heavy.
Until "iSrldie McGoorty began to pile

On weight I regarded him as the man
most l ikely to succeed to KetohPl 's t i t le.
But in recent matches ."\Iar has shown
that 365 pounds is more to his l i k i n g
than;15S. Tn fart , Eddie has. not made
the fn iddieweight l i m i t in a n v match
since that never to be forgotten .en-
counter wi th Mike Gibbons last fall.
That bout called' for r ings ide weighing
and to save his f o r f e i t money Mc-
Ooorty over -d id t h e job w i t h the re-
sult that he jumne t l on the- scales at
Something like 156. And the MeGoorty
of that n i g h t was a mere shadow of
the sturdy boxer we had seen on other
occa.sion.s. Tt was the only t ime that
ne had beeri forced to make so low a
weight in a^iy of his eastern .engage-
ments and the re'sult was tha t his
strength was left in the training '
quarters. . Gibbons had the oppor tun i ty
of a l i f e t ime that evening to grab off
a heap of glory and renown, but for

'Some reason best known to himself
was too t imid to take advantage of
McG-oorty's palpable poor condition.

A.nd Gibbons took a.bis drop in the
•estimation of many who had rated him
fi great deal higher than his' faint
•hearted 'performance of that evening
proved him to be. ,
.. With McGoorty out of the running.
Chip's strongest opposition should
come from his recent vict im (Klaus'1,
.Tack Dillon, and possibly J immy
Olabby, who has been showing his best
form in recent Pacific coast matches.
T am not certain how IMllQji stands on
the weight proposition, but I believe
Klaus can 'make 1S8 without mu'cn
trouble, while Clabby is several pounds
below that notch. Then there is also
the cihance that Mike Gibbons w.ill
elect 'to take ariother crack at the
(middleweights. Gibbons has the goods,
all right, but like Clabby. is a bit shy
On poundage, and possibly it was the
Itnowledge of that discrepancy that
contributed to his nori-ag^ressl veness
5n the McGoorty battle.

Punch.

Around the
World With Sox and Giants.

! New Tork. November 1.—Before the
| last whispers of baseball are lost in
j t h e ' d i n . of other activities it becomes

a duty to narrate on Bill Klem, the
i peppery umpire of the National Jea,g-ue
[ who has been appointed as the arbiter
i for the -world tour of the Giants and,
i -\V"hite Sox. Idem hap not only proved
I that ' ho is a good umpire, but has
; proved that lie is also a brave man. He
j has riot even shuddered at being cast

into the midst of forty' or nnore fiery
athletes on a trip that will carry <him

rbeyond the protecting hand of his na-
j live country. As a matter of fact, Bill

will' a-bout be equal to the occasion.
The, appointment of Klem is a mark

of distinction for him. Jle is regarded
by many .as the best umpire in the
business, a fact which seems to be
.pretty well established by his selection
'twice for world's series. In the pres-
ent instance it was largely due to
Manager McGraw that. Klem was se-
lected. McGraw, who never had any
particular love for umpires as a gen-

Chip, according to somn critics, de-
feated Klaus with wlhat is known to
the elect as a "lucky" punch. Be that
ns it may, George's record indicates
that he is liable to put the "k. o.
over at any stage of a contest. Any-
•xvay. in the Klaus' match he nroyed he
Is blessed with the fighting spir i t that
can take the gaff and h a n d it back.

. And that punch ~of his is an asset not
to be despised.

Still Klaus might give a better ac-
count of himself in a. re turn match. It
may be-, as' his friends claim, he was
overconfident, and that it was his own
carelessness that gave Chin the chance
.to win. Of course, there was never a
fighter yet wiho didn' t have 'an excuse
'when beaten. Klaiis is entitled to Ms
"alibi," but the public will take more
stock in his excuses after he proves
in the ring that Chip's "victory was a
fluke—not before.

It Is • rtimoreil the boxing commis-
sioners are to ta.ke up the quest ion of
decisions by referees at their next
imeeting. It is high time. Tf the mem-
"bers of that board have the best inter-
est of the sport at heart, and I believe
they 'have a resolution in favor erf de-
cisions -will, be forthcoming without
unnecessary delay.

Decisions ~VVoult! "Please.
, Decisions will please .everybody in-

terested—public, promoters and box-
ers. Until such time as decisions are
given bv experienced and capable ref-
erees there is bound to., be- dissatisfac-
tion all around. As it ig now the se-
lection of winners and losers rest}*,
with the newspaper men, and some of
those gentlemen have had no expert
ence in the game outside of covering
occasional bouts for tlheir papers. A
man who has followed boxing in one
capacity or another for years may at-
tend a boxing match In which to his

come a master of liis business,
McGraw himself has become a master
of his own end of the game.

CORNISH IS OUT

Yale Quarterback Broke Jaw in
the Colgate Defeat.

New Haven, Conn., November 1.—
Percy G. Cornish, Jr., Yale's best quar-
terback, will not play football again
this season. His law was broken <Iur-
inig the game with Colgate here tltls
afternoon and tonight Dr. Leonard
Sanford, the university physician, stat-
ed that bocause of 'his injuries Cornish
wQiiId not be able to get into the game
again- this year.

Mclaughlin, a Colgate substitute
end it was learned tonight, dislocated
his shoulder during the, last 'Period, but
tinisihed the .game. . •

McDermott III.
Atlantic City, N. J., November 1.—

John J. MoUermott . open golf cham-
pion of 1911-12, and present holder of
the wester n t l t le , is .suffering from a
nervous breakdown. Me became very
ill last night and his parents had ' him
removed to a private hospital in Phila-
delphia. McDermott has had a streriu-
O'us golf season.

.In 00111118: o f f the Vanderfcll t anil
grand prize races, 'Savannah has
brought down .upon itsejf the wrath of
those who loyal ly supported its appli-
cation for the r u n n i n g of the great
classics, par t ia l ly due to the ent i re
failure of the c i t y to arouse interest in
the races of November by a'widespread
campaign of p u b l i c i t y . The cancel ing
of the ir-avanah contests has turned
many eyes to Detroi t , as it seems to be
the concensus of opinion In the east
and elsewhere that Detroit , xvlth Belle
Isle, now has,- the oppo r tun i t y to take
the contests pf 191-1 and make them
an annual feature, vying wi th - the fame
of the old Belle Isle road races of cy-
cling days. .

The Detroit Trust company, receiver
or the Flanders Manpfactur ing com-
pany, announfces the receipt of one bid
only for each of tile Pontiac plants,
known 'respectively as the gear plant,
the electric Plant, and for the real es-
tate and buildings otherwise. The of-
fer for the 'gear plant was 310,000, for
the electric plajit $5,000, and for the
real estate' and 'buildings- otherwise
$65000. The receivers have recom-
mended the acceptance 'Of the $10,000
and $15,000 offers, but not of the 56.5,-
$$$ offer.' No bidders came forward
for the Chelsea plant.

RECORD OF PERFORMANCES

Low maintenance cost
of a Van Winkle Truck
adds to profits.

This statement is proven
by a record of the
truck's performances in
actual service.

What the Van Winkle
Truck did for Oershon,
it will do for you.

Van Winkle -Motor Truck Co.,
City. - . . ,.

Gentlemen:
N»w that our truck lias been runnine for some

time and is giving such good 'service, we desire to
oxpresi.s to you our appreciation. of your very
courteous treatment, and painstaking efforts to
meet < v i t h our raq'ulremPiitB In regard to the truolt.

v\> have done awa> with two teams by using-
this ij^-ton truck :iWd are having a. great deal of
satisfaction, ay the truck IB running ao nicely and la
haiuliinjr our business si., much more expedltiousl.f
and ' satisfactorily than H.was handled, before. •

\Ve also appreciate the advantages that we
have in sending our truck out to you weekly for e--
amination and adjustment and the care that you
give it and our requests for advice.

In the event that you desire • to refer to us, It
'\vlll'be our pleasure to 'Rive full information, to
anybody interested. Yours very truly,

' ' . QSRSHON BROS. CO.

Van Winkle Motor Truck Company
Atlanta, Georgia Send for Catalogue

#7550
- 'o

You wanted a re
a moderate price.

$7550
-grade car at
has built it!
But to build such a car to sell at a moderate

price—that" s another thing. It can be done'bnly by
a big, successful concern with plenty of money, lone
years of experience in buying materials and ma-
chinery, organized to avoid all waste, so that every
cent paid for production would really e° mto the

car; the manufacturer must make practically
every part, and make these parts better and for less
than he could buy them from others, In short, '
such a manufacturer must be^ complete master
of every detail, including large capital. Any other
would be sure to fail in such an undertaking.

VIE THOMAS B. JEFFERY COMPANY has always been recognized
as representing the most solid, conservative, yet successful spirit of the automobile
industry. In bicycle days the Rambler was the standard by which others were measured.
Later, as the automobile took the place of the bicycle, the Rambler and the Cross

Country stood in the front rank of cars in their class and were recognized even by their keenest
competitors as sturdy, well designed, dependable cars.

Now, this marvelous manufacturing organization, with its $5,500,000 in assets, with the highest credit
in tfie industry and a factory equipped with $3,000,000 worth of the latest machinery, its engineering and
designing departments thoroughly familiar with the latest and best designs of this country and Eurppe,
offers to the public a perfect motor car, and is proud to mount upon it the name-plate "Jeffery."

You know that four or five hundred
dollars will buy an automobile, but you
aren't willing to sacrifice entirely, looks
and comfort. You know that twice as
much money will buy an automobHe
with quite a little in looks, comfort,
power and s»rvice under good road
conditions.

You know that if you don't care how
much money you spend, you can buy
a good car, light enough to be econom-
ical in gasoline, oil, and tires; power-
ful and fast enough to do all you
want done, and made of the very best
materials to be had in this country and
Europe; and handsome as the best
designers can conceive—perfect in every
way—except price.

There are other cars on the market at about $1,500, but even hasty comparison of
the specifications with the Jeffery will indicate that from now on at least, motor cars
cannot be "classed" by price. There are still other cars whose specifications, material
and workmanship conform closely to the Jeffery, but they sell from $2,500 to $5,000.
Therein lies the remarkable and extraordinary side of this announcement

With all the capital in the world, and with afn honest desire to build a perfect motor
car surpassing all existing values, you could not go into the automobile business tomor-
row and give your buyers real value* Why? Because, to know how to build value into a
motor car, you need to have been building motor cars as long as they have been builtj
to know every step, every improvement, every mistake. The men who work for you
must be those who have worked, studied and experimented with you for years. Your
purchasing department must have been buying the best of materials so long and in such
quantities that it is invariably offered the best of materials at the lowest prices. Your
organization must be so perfected and proficient that shop economies are second nature-
Experiments in cost reduction must be in the past.

Then, you must build the car and its parts in your own plant and build them better
and more economically than outsiders could. There can be no accessory builders'
profits in your costs. Your machinery must be in your plant because you have seen
machinery develop and know.the best. Your ideas of design and construction must be
in advance, because your experience is the longest and wisest and because you have

literally torn to pieces and ana-
lyzed the best mechanical pro-
ducts of America and Europe.
You must have capital to make
these experiments and tests, to
buy the best brains that your in-
dustry affords and to eliminate
from your manufacturing prob-
lems entirely the necessity for
quick profits and the bugaboo of
possible financial distress.

These are the precise condi
tions under which the Jeffery is
built, and these are the real,
sound, logical reasons why the
Jeffery is the most astounding
value on the market today. We,
ourselves, could not have priced
the car at $1,550 had we not,
after it was built, found ways of

Jeffery D«*h and Control* reducing our fixed selling ex-
pense in certain markets and

credited this saving to cost account" rather than retain-it as added profit.
You will probably never appreciate the fact that the Jeffery is one of the highest

grade cars on the market regardless of.price, unless you consider the specifications.
They are given here very briefly. You should know all the truth about this wonderful
car, how little it costs to operate it, how easy it is on tires, how smoothly it operates.

Starting and lighting »y«tem.
No gears, belts or chain*.

how quietly and how easily it handles. We have accomplished that which all motor
car designers have either overlooked or striven for in vain—a light car without the
sacrifice of strength, sturdiness, power or comfort.

/The Jeffery high speed
mono-bloc motor develops 40
H. P. at 2200 revolutions. Its
flexibility is nothing short of mar-
velous. It drives this car 40
miles per hour on second speed.
It gets away with snap—the
kind • you like to feel. Touch
the throttle and in seven seconds
you are making twenty miles an
hour, in twenty seconds, forty
miles, and in fifty-five seconds,
fifty miles. - .

The electric starting and
lighting system is the U. S. L.
Our engineers made a most ex-
haustive examination of all sys-
tems before selecting this, the most expensive of them all. Another car selling:
for $3,250 charges $200 extra for this equipment. The Jeffery Four could be sold for
$100 less if equipped in any other way. All gears, cams, chains and bearings are
eliminated in this starting system. These are the things that make other starters noisy.
Not a single car in America selling under $2,000, except the Jeffery Four, is equipped
with the U. S. L.

The transmission shafts are of vanadium steel hung in five imported annular bear-
Ings. The use of vanadium steel and imported ball bearings must appeal to even the
uninitiated as practices usually associated only with very high priced cars. Our springs
and front axle are also of vanadium steel. The rear axle is of the full floating type,
also on imported annular bearings. The driving shaft is many times stronger than
the heaviest strain you could ever place upon it, and is made of the finest chrome
nickel steel, vanadium treated.

The wheel base of 116 inches gives a compact car and yet retains the comfortable
lines of the body and short turning space—42 feet. ,

Rothschild designed the body. It's an improvement on the Lancia—that beautiful
Italian car., It's Brewster green. The upholstery is of the finest leather and hair. j-,
The doors are extremely wide—23^ inches. The dash literally radiates an atmos-
phere of modern equipment combined with practical under-the-hand control. The
headlights can be dimmed at any time for city driving.

The equipment includes top of the finest material, rain-vision windshield, Stewart-
Warner speedometer, ammeter, extra demountable rim with carrier, electrically lighted
dash, Klaxet horn, Solar electric lamps with dimmer, and complete tool equipment.

The car is built in five body styles: Five passenger touring,' or two passenger road-
ster, 91,550; two passenger Coupelette, enclosed, inside drive, $1,950; four passenger
Sedan, enclosed, inside drive, $2,350; five passenger limousine, $3,000.

A Jeffery circle will be sent if you ask for it*

Jeffery Four $1550
The Jeffery Six is a duplicate of the wonderful Jeffery Four, except for si£e. The cylinders are cast in pairs. This car, which sells at $2,250,

is in a great many ways as remarkable among Sixes as its smaller brother is among the Fours. We built it for those who will drive nothing but
a Jeffery car, but who prefer a Six. It is light— actual scale weight, 3700 pounds, with full equipment. We made it luxurious and beautiful
without making it extravagant. We know that a better Six cannot be built.

T1jf.m?tor 3% \S*£ — develops 48 horse power. The bear ings are imported annular ball throughout. The ignition is Bosch Duplex and the starting and
JigUtmg system is the U. S. L., of course. Wheel base, 128 inches, and wheels 36 x 4 &--on enclosed cars'37 x S— Rayfield carburetor, Warner autometer,

.ammeter, engine driven power tire pump, Rothschild body with extra wide doors and low, deep seats, full floating rear axle. This car is made, five pas- .
sepger touring or two passenger roadster at $2250; six passenger at $2300; Sedan five passenger $3250 and limousine, at $3700. „

Successful dealers want to tic up with a financially strong and successful organization. Furthermore, such a high grade car, built in such a
plant and of such materials has never before been offered anywhere near this price. Big dealers in big cities all over the country are dropping
other lines and organizing new companies to,take_pn the Jeffery line: They are quick to recognize in this car a wonderful opportunity.
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MERCER OUTCLASSES
THE ALABAMA PREDS

_,M^acon, Ga., November 1.—(Special.)
Mercer clearly outclassed the Alabama
rresbyterlan college here-today in ev-
wy point of the game. ' There was
never any doubt as to which way the
game was going, the final score being
35 to 0.

Mercer kicked off and very soon got
> the ball on a punt and carried It
straight down the field for a touch-
down.

The Presbyterians ere unable to gain
•round consistently, although they
threatened Mercer's goal line twice.
The work of Forrester, Cochran and
Sams in carrying the ball, as well as
On the defense, was especially good.
. 'For the Presbyterians, Nothan and
Boykln played a good game, especially
.Nothan. His work on defense was ex-
cellent. Mercer had f ive varsity regu-
lar men out on account of injuries.
Captain Mimms -was 3f this number.
The following is In the line-up of the
two teams:

• MERCER. Position.. ALABAMA.
HertwiR . . . .L. K, Nothan
Edwards ; . . . L. T Deal
Jjeyl . . . . . .L. G Brown
iLolm.a5, • • • • . .C . . . .Archibald
Webb, Qrlce, Grindie. R, G. . . . McMillan
Forrester ., . . . R. T Leach
Jano . . . . . .R. B. . . . . Stephens
»ama Q Cream
Parker. Peyton . .F. B Flowrs
.Cochran . . . .L. H Boykln
Sammons. Nowton . R. H Moore

• Touchdowns. Cochran 4, Sams 1; kicked
Souls, Sama 3; score by quarter.-,- First, Mer-
,cor 7. A. P. C. 0; second. Mercer 13, A. P. C.
O; third. Mercer 2". A. P. C. 0; ' fou r th , Mer-
oer 33. A P. C. 0. .Rfforee. Smith (Cornell).
Umpire Rily- (Arniy). Head linesman.
Kinjjsburg ((Springfield). Time of quarters.
16, la, 12, la.

FINN ON RAMPAGE.

Hannes Kolehmairieri .Breaks a
Couple More Records.

New York, November 1.—Hannes
KolehTnaiiifin established a new Amer-
ican record 'today by w i n n i n g the ten-
mile run, national A. A. T_r. champion-
ship, at Ohio fit-Id here, In 51:03 2-5.
He also broko all interi'iicd.iate records
between, three arid one-half autl ten
miles. . '

The former ou tdoor American rec-
ord for ten mi!c-.s was 52,-,'M 3-D, made
four years ago by Oeorge ttynhag, of
tho Ir ish-American Ath le t i c club, who
also held all the American interime-
diato records from seven to ten miles.
The winner's t lmo today is 23 2-5 sec-
ond^ behind the world's record for
ten miles by Al- Sh ruUb , and If Koleh-
mainon had had any one to pull him
along he would have come near to
.making, a m-w world 's mark. ,

The Finnish Olympic champion, who
ran for the I r i sh -Amer ican Athletic
club, today finifliu-d more thnn hair a
mile ahead of last year's champion,
Harry J. Smith, of the Hronx Church
house, with \V. Kyronen , another run-

' ner from Finland, th i rd . Oaston Stro-
bino, of South i'atcrson, K. J., who , ran
third in the Olympic Marathon at
Stockholm, finished fou r tn .

The National A. A. U. championship
seven-mile walk was won U y Fred
Kaiser. o.£ the N>w York Athletic club,
in- ,r>5:09 4-5, last year's winner , Al
Noellmeke, of the Pastime Athlet ic
Glut), being- d isqual i f ied ' for r unn ing
during the second day. The American-
recorci for this event . 54:07. was made
thirty-three years ago by E. 10. Mer-
rill, af Boston.

RHOADES TO MANAGE
WAYCROSS RAILWAY

\jr* • • 9Virginia s The Old" Time Fan Enters
Winter League's Realms

By Charles A. Lnmnr.
Clark Griffith, better known as the

"Old Fox," seems to be in a state of
mind, as ft were, and so to speak, that
Cornelius MiCGillicuddy has the temer-
ity to play Ba-ker at third. Mr. Grif-
fith's dope on Baker's work at third is
quite distressing.

He pays that J. Fran-kiln couldn't
touch out a one-leg-ged man coming
from second, or words to that effect,
because of awkwardness. In shorr, his

idopa makes Baker a plain mut r aa an
in<;eld3r. All of which is '{-me inter-
esting.

"When ,the ft-ubbub over tha spitting
oi Barry and Balcer by Cobb brake out
seme years ago quite a bunoh or bunk
was printed about Bakir's alleged
awkwardness. Conn'.e Ma-'k stcfl ior
It as long as lie could and then declared
himself. Ha said:

Baiter's Cnse.
"The guff about Baker's lack ot Skill

as a third baseman gives me an oblong
plain. These critics talk li-ke a hop-
head with a hide full of smoke. There's
nothing to it. Ba;ker knows how to
play third aa well as any man in the
business. Tt'hy should I worry when
he looks awkward going down after a
ball?

"The point is he comes up with it
and knows what to do with, too." It
la not likely that the Old Fox's criti-
cisms will disturb the equanimity of
Connie Alack.

Now'comes Oscar Vltt, the shortstop
of the Detroits, and blows into tne
winter league gabfest with a pack-
age lor Ty Co-bb. He says that Cobt>
is a wonderful ball player, but not the
greatest. He places the laurel on the
brow of Collins. And that's all right.

"What's more, it wil l 'get him tho glad
hand f rom tho galleries. But is Col-
lins as great a ball player as Cobb?
The "Hon." John MeGraw agrees with
Mr. Vitt. but I would prefer to Inter-
view Collins himself before agreeing
with them.

The Delayed Steal.
The delayed steal was worked to

death in the south some years ago,
and heralded as a brand-new kink,
discovered by fch'is, that or the other
gout.

The truth Is, the play has Methuse-

lah backed off the > gangplank. The
only new feature in baseball in years
is the squeeze play. The sacrifice was
riot knows years sgo, of course. Out
that is merely a mnchanlcal cog, born
of commercialism, pure and simple.

Why don't the baseball wiseacres
who are forever Ivarplni? on the theorv
of the aro of. hitting1 tSe horsehide
give Cobb and OolHnsj_a few pointers?
Well, I Know not. What? But you
can take it from an onlooker—they
wouldn't last half a round. '-.et the
basid vlay, "They call me Bird!a. r>e-
os.use I have the pip," to slow music,
and let it go at that.

Cincinnati Hit.
The outfield "sacrlflee fly" Is consid-

erable joke itself, but the "Cincinnati
hit" thing, now doomed, bore off tno
foaming suds. The "sacrifice fly" helps
the honey boy kids who can poke funga
flies to the outfield, but it doesn't in-
crease their batting average so that
you could notice It. As a rule, the
fungo 'hitters couldn't pole a line drive
with a catapult.
. Now, suppose there Is a runner on

nfcond end another on third, and one
down. Then a big dub waddles to the
l>an an! lifts a cloud chaser to the out-
field. Is there a manager living wno
would not prefer a hit which wnuut
score two funs to an outfield fly wh*cn
put over only one? If not, wihy not?
What?

, Stallinipi' Success.
Sam Crane recently wrote about the

remarkable ability of George Stalling
to judge correctly the latent powers of
an undeveloped ball player. It is a
rare gift, and the sheet anchor of Stall-
ings' -success as a manager.

Stallings never coddles a ball player
and he is aggressive by nature. And
there are times, perhaps, when his
Judgment Is warped by his temper, twit
e-xen at that, he's got the dubs who
never utter a yawp while their scalps
are being lifted flagged at the post.

Stallings will not allow an alleged
umpire to toss the harpoon into luni
in forty different places without a
strong eome-baok; and he's right. Pro-
fessional bal.1 is not a very gentle
game. But a ball team from the Ep-
wort'h league wouldn't c-ut much figure
In the percentage Column. And so it
goes.

MAIDEN. WOOLFOLK.
These are the two big linemen of the University of Virginia football

team, 'whose work has been the feature of every football game that the Old ,
Dominion eleven has 'played this year. Maiden weighs 216 pounds and stands
6 feet 1 inch. Woolfolk weighs 185 pounds and stands 6 feet 4 inches- A
couple of whales to be sure.

YELLOW JACKETS
GIVEN PRACTICE

Continued From Page Seven.

Waycross, ' Oa., November 1.—(Spe-
cial.)—It became known, here today
that N. B. Rhoades hnS ' retired MS
director . of Tho Morning Herald
to accept tile position of general man-
aser of the Waycross ^troet and- S-un-.
urban railway. He. took charge Of
the system Monday and will commence i
xrork on extension arj.l improvements •
without delay. He- has had many years'!
experience in street railway service in I
Richmond, Savannah, Key "West and i
Beaumont, Texas.

That you must pay $25
for a good made-to-measure
suit is "bunk." $10 of the
$25 goes into somebody's
"gravy" boat.

Suits and Overcoats

Made-to-Order
That's our proposition. By
making thousands of suits
in our 117 stores and selling
direct we can afford to
take only a tiny profit on
each—and save you an
"X". Try us.

107 Peachiree Street
Copyright 1913 Leon Sig-man

BLOOD POISON
PJmples. spotn on the,akin, sores in the

mouth. Ulcers, faljing hair, bona pains, ca-
tarrb, etc.. are symptoms. Delays are dan-
cerous. Send at once to Dr. Brown, 935
Arch St., Philadelphia. for BROWN'S
MLOOD TREATMENT. Convincing proof ta
a 1Z 00 bottle—lasts a month. Sold In At-
Jmnta at the Jacobs' Pharmacy.

Captain Homer Cook, of the Jackets,
in .the first quarter.

The Tigers worked the ball down
into Tech's territory ahd Hammond at-
tempted to register a field goal from
Tech's 25-yard line, but It missed the
mark. It went for a touchback.

Tech brought the ball out to the
20-ya.rd line for scrimmage and on the
first play. Cook started around his
right end and Sewanee'3 left. Jim
Preas, Cuahman, McDonald and
Thomason, all acting ae Interferers.

Tackier after tackier was. bowled
over until the center of the field Was
passed. Then Cook had a' clear field
with a couple of Sewanee me'n pat-
tering: close behind him. Cook put on
ful l speed, and when the Sewanee men
were about to catch him, Cushman
dumped them both and the Jackets'
captain sped on to a touchdown.

It was the turning point of tne game.
After that run the Tigers were licked,
and it was Just a question of how
large the score -would be,

Prca« Also Stars.
Big- Jim Preas played a wonderful

game on the offense and the defense.
On the latter, he broke through the
Sewanee line repeatedly and nailed the
runner for a loss.

On the offense, he carried the ball
on a tackle over tackle play, time aft-
er time, while on every end play, he
came as head interferer of the man
with the ball, running like a demon
and throwing himself prone before
would-be tacklers and bowling them
over like they were tenpins.

Preas played the greatest game of
his career and the gink that started
the report in Atlanta that Jim Preas
has a yellow streak had better take
to the tall uncut befora some one ini-
tiates him into the Ananias club He
ought to be a full charter member.

' Loeb and Patten.
Al Loeb and Jene Patten got in their

first real game as Yellow Jackets and
their appearance was a signal for gen-
eral all-round effectiveness of the
Jackets offense ,and defense

Loeb passed In his usual accurate
manner and on the defense was his
usual vicious self, spilling pla- after
play, and being mainly responsible for
.Sewanee being held when they were
about to ^core !n the third quarter

Patten was not run as much as he
will be run later in the season. Cap-
tain Cook and Coach Heisman not be-
ing- willing: to take any chances with
his sore leg. :

But Jene played a wonderful offen-
sive game, neverfli-elcss When the
Jarkets needed a few yards for first
down, Jene was always given the ball
a responsibility that some players do
not want.

The way he ploughed low into that
Sewanee line was a treat, and when
called upon in these critical times—
times that might have developed into
turning points—-he never failed to grain
the required distance.

Other Star*.
McDonald's forward passing was

wonderfully accurate and well timed,
and they went to th«'ir mark twice for
touchdowns. His end run was also
fine and his • tackling superu.

Fielder add T. Montag-ue ran' well
with the baJl, and Thomason showed
excellent form as line plunger. Cush-
man and Hayef, at the ends for the
Jackets, were very active ill breaking
up Sewanee playa when they , were
about to hurt the most.

The Tech line from tackle to tackle
outplayed their opponents in every de-
partment, outchargring them, Outfight-
ing them and spilling play after play
throug-h the line.

Lee Tolley, the little Chattanoosa
boy playing quarter for the Tigers,
played the entire offensive game for
his team. Parker, Hammond and Pal-
mer gained occasionally, but with no
regularity, while Tolley was seldom,
if ever, stopped. He also did, the kick-
ing and shone in tackling.

MacCallum, the Sewanee ,/captain,
played the best defensive game for the
Tig'ers. Every once . in a while he
would be seen bobbing through the line
nailing some Tech runner for a loss.

JacR«'t« Jubilant..
The Tech student body went wild

during the game and wilder after It
was over. "It was a big night to-
night" for them. "The worm will
turn " one of them expressed it. It
was the first time in quite a while
that a Tech team had been able to win
from Sewanee and the first decisivfe
victory ever recorded over the Royal
Purple.

Coaches Heisman and Devore were
more than pleased with the result, ad-
mitting themselves as being surprised.
But they were no more than the writer
or for that manner any one else in
or for that mattfer any one else in
of the Sewanee supporters.

Referee Innis Brown and Umpire
Vaughan Blake, both Vanderbilt stars
of years gone by, declared that the
Tech team snowed the best interfer-
ence that a Tech team has ever shown
and they attributed the Jackets'
strength to this feature and their im-
proved charging.

Game < in Detail.
Tech, won the toss and elected to re-

ceive defending the south goal.
Promptly at 2:30 o'clock. Parker kick-
ed off to Preas on Tech's 20-yard line
amid the shouts of the assembled fans.
Preas returned the ball 18 yards be-
fore he was downed.

Cook made 8 off of tackle. McDon-
ald failed to gain. Patten fumbled,
but Beard recovered. . McDonald peel-
ed off 11 around left end. ' Cook got

3 around rtg-ht end, Cushman went 4
around left end out of bounds.

Preas got 1 on tackle over tackle.
Cook got 8 outside tackle. Patten
slammed through for 2, Cook got 2,
Preas 1, Cook 3, Preas went tackle
over tackle to out of bounds on Sewa-
nee's 3-yard line. Cook failed to gain
the vrequired distance and the ball
went to Sewanee on their 2-yard line

Parker kicked and Patten fumbled
the -ball on Sewanee's 45-yard line,, a
Sewanee man falling on it. McDon-
ald broke through and tackled Palmer
for a loss. Tegh was penalized 10
yards for rough play.

.Parker failed to gain. On the next
play he made 9 yards off tackle on a
fake kick formation. Tolley failed to
gain. Preaa broke through and nailed
Parker back of the line for a loss. A
forward pass "Tolley to Ward netted
Sewanee 18 yards.

The ball was then on Tech's 25 -yard
line and Hammond attempted a goal
from placement but it went wide.

Tech 'brought the ball out to the 20-
yard line to scrimmage and on the
Hrst Play, aided by wonderful inter-
ference, Cook, went around left end,
through a broken field aided by won-
derful interference and stiff arming
and dodging 80 yards for a touchdown
Preas hit the cross bar with his kick
on attempt at goal. , :

Tech o, Se-nrnnee ».
95^= a$ kicked off to Parker on his
Zp-yard line, He returned 15 yards
Tolley made 2 yards around right end
Parked failed to- gain, then mad^T i
££rv, th,r?u,sh oenter. Cook caught an
onside kick on His 22-yard line

Patten made 5 through tackle. Preas
went tackle over tackle for 14 yards.
McDonald got 4 around end Patten »
and the quarter -ended with the ball in
Tech's possession On Sewanee's 48-yard

Fielder reeled off 14 yards around
right end at the start of the second
quarter. Thomason got 1 through cpn-
ter. Tech was penalized 5 yards for
being off side and Sewanee got the
same dose on the next play. Fielder
made o, Thomason 5, Cook 8 Preas 4
to qut of bounds.

On a double pass from Loeb to Cush-
man to Fielder, the latter went 12
yards to a touchdown. Preas kicked
out but the Sewanee forwards broke
through and blocked the catch.

Tecli IS, Sewanee 0.

Tech kicked off, Preas booting to

9 tacl£»e over tackle,
, ason 5 in the center

™tt2S «'6 PT' ?n°™ason to Cushman
netted 9 yards, but Tech was penalized
15 yards . for holding. Fielder

n , , eTolley was nailed in his

Tolley kicked out of bounds to the
CT,nte,r roC thS fleld- Tech was pen-alized 5 yards for off side. Fielder
failed to gain on a double pass. Cook
made 5 around right end but Tech
was penalized 15- yards for holding
Preas made 5 over tackle Fielder
punted 35 yards to Hammond who was

ln h|s tracks on the 35-yard

t £aSk
i
er maa«> '» over tackle. Tollev

failed to gain. Parker made 4 through.
tackle. Hammond failed to s-afn
Thomason nailed Hammond for an 8-
yard loss. Palmer kicked out of
?n Uvnd?! ^e bal1 beingr Teohls °n th°30-yard line, when the half ended.

Quarter.

hlm looked
ori a

Dobbins made 4 over tackle Tol-
ley got 6,- Park 1, Tolley 6, Tolley 13
around right end to 5 yards of th?
goal line. Parker fumbled and Loeb
fe 1 ion the ball for Tech. S yards from
their goal line.

Preas came Out 5, tackle. over tackle
*** ?ot S Around left end. Patten

added 3 and Thomason I/ Patten got
7 over tackle. Cushman recovered a
fumble. ThOftlaSori gdt 't, McDonald 5

McDonald then kicked poorly out of
bounds in -the- center -of" the field But'
Sewanee was caught holding and'pen-
alized 15 yards. Patten made 7 around
left end. Cook got 6 in the same place
Tech was penalized 5 yards for beinsr
off side. 5

Preas .got 6 over tackle. Patten S
over end. McDonald 4 over tackle
Thomason 7 through center. Cook 4
around end. McDonald 2 through
tackle, Preas 9 yards, tackle over
tackle; Cook 1 yard around end. Cush-
man, on the double pass, 9 around end
with 5 yards ,to go.

Montague made 3 of them, but Se-
wanee held and the ball Went over, 1
foot of the goal line. Tolley puntoa
25 yards out of bounds.

On the first play, McDonald hurled
a beaut i fu l forward pass 2« yards to
Cushman, who ran for a touchdown.
Preas kicked an easy goa.1.

Tech 19, Sewan«« O.
PreaS kicked off to Hammond on

his 20-yard line. He returned 7. Par-
ker made .5 around end. The quarter
ended with the ball on Sewanee's 35-
yard line In their possession.

Ralney intercepted a pass back of
the line, and Preas fell on the loose
ball on Sewanee's 80-yard line. Cook
made j3 through tackle, ;MciDonald 3
through the same hole, and Patten
came right back for 4. A forward pass,
Mcponald to T. Montague, 18 yards
netted another touchdown, and Preas
kicked another goal.

Preas kicked off to Parker on hla
25-yard line, and he was downed in
his tracks. Sewanee, tried a • forward
pass. Fielder intercepted it and shook
off 4 Sewanee tackier* going boxik IB

yards. Patten made 3 and Fielder
came back for 10 more around end.
T. Montague made 3, I'atten 2, out of
bounds. Cook added another yard to
out of bounds, but the ball went over1

to Sewanee within- a foot of the goal.
Parker kicked from behind his goal

line and Patton came DacK 10 yards.
Preas made 3. A forward pass, Cook
to Montague, failed. J>reas attempted
a field goal from the 40-yard line, but
.failed.

Tolley caught the ball near his goal
line and came back 15 yards. Toiley
kicked to Batten, 'who* returned 10. A
forward pass. Cook to Hayes, netted
a 35-yard sain for the Jackets. Pat-
ten made a yard. A forward pass
failed.

Sewanee was then penalized half the
distance to the goal line for holding
in the line. Preas failed to gain, but
Fielder went 6 yards around left end
for a touchdown, and Preas kicked
goal.

Tech 3S, Sewnnee O,

Preas kicked off, and Hayes tackled
Hammond in his tracks. Tolley made
5, but Sewanee was penalized 5. Ham-
mond failed to gain and Parker kick-
ed. Reifsnidpr ran the ball back 8
yards. Smith srot 5 through center.
T. Montnstuc- reeled off 22 yards
around right end, but went out ot
bounds l i f te r only an 8-yard gain.
Fielder made 12 around the other end.

The game ended with the ball in
Tech's possession on Sewanee's 15-yard
line.

I/liie-up and Summitry)
SEWANEE. Positions TECH.

Myers L. B. Board, T. Montague
Hamilton If- T,; Preas
MacCallum (Capt.) L. O.. Rainey,

Lang, Kivias
Barn-well.' C Loeb
Magrwoocl. .. .. .. R. G - • • Means
Dobbins R. T Alexander,

Lang. McCord
Ward , . R. H. ..Cushman, Hayes
Tolley . .Q- B...Patten, Relfsnider

Hammond L. H. B. . .Cook (Cn.pt.)
E. Montague

Palmer R. H. B. McDonald, Fielder
Parker F. B, .. Thomason. Smith

Summary—Reforee, Broivn (Vnnderbtlt).
Umpire. Blake (Vanderbllt). Head lines-
man. Prenton (Auburn. Time of quarters,
15 minutes. Touchdowns, Cook, Fielder 2,
Cushman, T. Montague. Goals, Fielder 2,
downs, Preas 3.

PAIGE-DETROIT OUTPUT
IS NOW 13,500 CARS

In regard to the remarka&le growth
of the Paige-Detroit Mc-tor company,
C. L. DuPuy, their distributor , for
Georgia, North and South Carolina,
had the following to say:

"September 28 of this year marked
the completion of four years of hard
work and remarkable growth of the
Paige-Detroit Motor Car company.
From the small beginning with an
800-car output, tho development has
been steady, necessitating a new fac-
tory with an output for 1914 of 13,500
cars, and," continued Mr. DuPuy, "at
a meeting held on the fourth anniver-
sary a financial statement was drawn,
covering the business done during the
preceding quarter, showing the actual
rate o'f increase over the same -period
Of the previous year. This statement
showed a net cash increase of $1,200,-
000.00 for this quarter, and should be
significant of the fact that the auto-
mobile business ie enjoying a healthy
growth.

"On December 1 the company will
occupy its new building at Fort and
McKinstry street, Detroit, which Is one
of the largest automo'bile factories In
the country. With Increased facilities
the Paige company can be depended
on to continue in the forefront of tho
Industry."

PETTIT GOES WITH
COMMERCE COMPANY

AS SALES MANAGER

W. S. Pettit; one of America's leading1

advertising: managers and for the last
three years advertising: manager of the
Studebaker corporation, of-Detroit, has
become sales manager of the Commerce
Motor Car company. H. B. Bennett,
vie* president of the Commerce com-
pany, becomes general manager. The
president of the Commerce companv- is
"Walter E. Parker and George J. Kel-
logg is secretary and treasurer. The
Commerce company was organized
about three years ago to manufacture
a light delivery vehicle under $1,000 In
price. After three years of careful
progression, with each step carefully
made to determine the design of a car
that would be successful lii every 'part
of the country, the company has de-
cided to enlarge, and in securing Mr.
Pottlt,. with his wide acquaintance in
the trade and ability as a sales or-
ganizer, the company inaugurates an
era of sales expansion. ,

The product of the company in the
three years of its existence has been
distributed far and wide, In altitudin-
ous sections, in sandy districts and in
cities with hilly conditions and other
cities where conditions have been un-
favorable to the propagation of a suc-
cessful commercial car business. In
spite of the general distribution of the
product to all sections the company has
adopted a policy of reference to the
user and prospective purchasers are
given a complete list of owners and
asked to communicate with any num-
ber of them no matter what section of
the Country represented. This policy

I will 'be followed out broadly by Mr.
-Pettit. who carefully Investigated eon-
idltions before accepting his position
'with the Commerce company. , •
' Service and efficiency will be aasid-
'uously cultivated to an even, greater
'. decree than heretofore and the com- ,
•nany is in a position to push forward
IwUh greater speed, having greatly in-
creased its equipment and powers of

• production and the increase of the sell-
ihiB forces under the management of
Mr Pettit as sales manager is the
natural outgrowth of the success of the
product of the Commerce company for

itliree 'years in every section of the
j country.

FIFTH REGIMENT TEAM
PLANNING FOR SEASON

The Fiirth regiment basketball team,
under management of Captain F. J.

I Cooledare. Jr., who has had this team
. for the last throe years, are matting-1 ur> their , schedule for the winter sea-
son, and arrangements- have been made
whereby the team wil Ibe better en-
abled this year to take care of ,tne
g-ames on their home flc-or. we ao-e
closing up 6ur schedule fur out-of-town
games, and alj the parties wishing a
game with us ,wlll please get in touch
with tho manager as soon as possible.

The Fifth regiment team this year
promises to be one of tho best of the
season, having several at the aid stars
back, as well as some good new ma-
terial.

Ebony is always soaked in water for
from .six to eighteen months as soon as
cut It comes chiefly from Mauritius
and the East Indies.

The Herreshotf
A. TH PRO UGH BRED CAR

6-cylinder 7-passenger Touring Car . . .$1,900
6-cylindei 5-passenger Touring Car ... 1,850
6-cylinder 2-passenger Eoadster . . . . .1,850
4-cylinder 5-passenger Touring Car . . . 1,350
4-cylinder 2-passenger Roadster . . . . . 1,250
4-cylinder 2-passenger Coupe 1,650

All equipped with Westinghouse Electric Start-
ing, Lighting and Ignition System.

We intend to open a Southern Branch in Atlanta
with expert factory men in charge.

Established concerns in the automobile, whole-
sale hardware or agricultural implement lines that
can furnish us with facilities for display of cars will
be made a proposition which will produce revenue
without investment in cars.

For particulars communicate with

W. A. WHEELER
Hotel VVinecoif, Atlanta

Special Representative of the Herreshoff Motor Co., of Detroit

ELECTRICALLY LIGHTED
ELECTRICALLY STARTED
SEVEN-PASSENGER

This $1575 Studebaker "SIX" is the only
"Six" in the world at anywhere near the
price.

The price is made possible only by the huge-
ness of Studebaker operations.

Studebaker will build more "Sixes" this year
than all the plants in America produced
last year.

Studebaker, Detroit
Atlanta Branch,

Peachtree and Harris

"FOUR" Touring Cw . »105O
"FOUR" Landau-Ro«d»t«r 91200
"SIX" Landau RowUter $198O
"SIX" Sedan - - $225O

Mode!-2<P»To«rfctt Car $88t
Model "35» Touring CM- $129O
Si*-PM*eng«r"SBC* *1S50

^, . .
its a

NEWSPAPER!
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PECAN IS ATTACe
BYFORTY INSECTS

Board of Entomology Tells How
to Fight Bugs and Diseases

Injuring Trees.

; 5*0 matter whal agricultural-or hor-
' ^cultural line a person decides to fol-

•»-w in Georgia, he must make a knowl-
^ge of certain plant insects and dis-
Sases a part of his stock in trade. The

, state board of entomology Is estab-
lished not only to furnish him Infor-
watlon on such subjects, but to assist
him by demonstration in checKin"
controlling and setting rid of pests
and diseases which afflict growing
plants and trees.
_ With the progress of the pecan in-
dustry in Georgia, the department of
entomology has made a special study
of It, and has found that the pecan
tree, which thrives in nearly all sec-
tions of the state, Is sivbject to attack
by about forty species of insects while
only two diseases of anv consequence
affect Jt-

State Entomologist E. Lee Worsham
has given some interesting data with
regard to the most prevalent in the

The pecan bud moth, a small yellow-
ish or pale green worm or caterpillar
with a dark head, attacks young buds,
tender twigs and leaves. ' There are
several generations of it, the first
coming in May. The most effective
remedy is to spray w i t h arseiiate of
lead before it has a chance to get down
into the buds. • j

There are two species of the pecan
case bearer. This insect form a case
around itself , for protection. The first
attacks the young buds and twi'gs; the
second eats holes in the leaves and
devours the Blossoms. They can be'
controlled by the use of arsenlcals as
in the case of the bud worm.'

Burn the Web Worms. '
The fall web worm is a grayisili or

•brownish caterpillar which matures in
a large white web,, which it leaves
later to go to other parts of the . tree.
The best method of control is burning
them with -<L~ kerosene or lightwood
torch before they, lea.ve their webs.

Tihe pecan lea£ caterpillar is rather
large and dark in rolor. Just prior, to
shedding their skins, these caterpillars
leave the branches on which they have
been feeding and congregate on the
trunk of the tree' in large ball-like
clusters. When congregated they can
.•be killed by burning, but thpy may be
killed before this by spraying with
arsenate of learl.

The pecan tree borer, similar to the
peach tree borer, digs into the sa>p-
wood usually where a tree has been
injured or where it hits been budded.
The best known remedy is to dig them
out with a kn i fe wherever practicable.
The wounds should be covered w i f h
graft ing wax to prevent the deposit of
oggs when the female emerges i n . t h e
•pring.

.Tile pecan girdler is a small beetle
which has the pernicious* habit of
girdling- l imbs and thus pVuiiin'g tucm
off. The female has the habit of de-
positing her ' eggs in the branches
pruned off, and the insect is best con-
trolled hy gathering up and burning
these branches dur ing the winter.

The pecan and hickory nut weevil is
the Insect tha-t bores holes in the nuts.
Or, rather, the hole is made by the
grub or larvae boring its way out. It'

..infected nuts are boxed. u>p so'that the

. larvae cannot get in to the ground
where they .must go to t ransform, they
will starve to death.

Only Two Ba<t Diseased.
The pecan is more or less free from

scale insects, and such scales as are
found on the tree are easily controlled
by lime-sulphur and other sprays used
lor the San Jose" scale.

The two diseases which mbst seri-
ously affect the tree, are pecan rosette
and 'pecan scab. Little or nothing is
kn,own about pecan rosette, which
causes the ends of the tw'igs to 'die
back in the fall. Some growers havfi
resorted to the removal of the affected
parts, but Mr. Worsham is of the opin-
ion that when a tree is attacked with
this disease the best . thing to do is to
remove it entirely from the orchard
and burn it.

Pecan . scab is a fungus disease
which attacks the nut and the hull
covering it in such manner as to dwarf
It and prevent it from maturing. The
«cal> is known to attack the leaves anil
tender twigs as well. Seedlings as a
rule are more susceptible than the
hudded or grafted trees. The scab can
be prevented .by the application of
Bordeaux mixture just before the buds
begin, to swell in the spring, and once'
or twice later du r ing the growing sea-
son, say once in June and once in July
or August'. It is always an excellent
idea to topwork seeclliiiT trees with
varieties which are more or less re-
sistant. The Stewart is a variety
which displays a great deal of resist-
ance to this disease.

HEAD OF CHRISTIANS

President H. M. Bell, of Des
M'oines, Delighted With At-

lanta's Convention Facilities.

Atlanta's ' splendid hotels and her
admirable convention facilities have
completely captivated Dr. Hill M. Bell,
of Des McSgnes, Iowa, president of the
general convention of the Christian
church, who spent the entire dm- yes-
terday in conference with At lanta min-
isters and officers of the church and
in looking over the facilities of the
city in detail.

Dr. , Bell make the t r ip to Atlanta
from Des Moines, where he IB president
of Drake University, .iust in order to
hold the conference here and lay plans
for tine big Christian convention that,
will meet in Atlanta next October. At-
lanta won the convention in competi-
tion with .a number of other cities at
the recent gathering- of the Disciples
of Christ at Toronto, Can.

"With Dr. Bell in Atlanta yesterday
u-ere R. Graham Frank, of Liberty,
Mo, corresponding secretary of the
national organization, and K. E. El-
liott of Kansas City, brotherhood sec-
retary of the Disci.ples of Christ, and
railroad secretary for the 1914 conven-
tion They also expressed themselves
as being- delimited at the -prospects
for holding- an immense gathering- .in

' Atlanta next year and at the facilities
of the city i f or entertainment.

The Atlanta men who 'met in con-
ference with Dr. B.ell and the two see-
retaries at the Piedmont Saturday were
Dr L,. O. Bricker, F- J. Spratlinfr. A. 31.
rSeatty, . Rev. John II. Wood. Rev. .,. O.
Fotter.; Q V. LeCraw. H. M. Patterson
and Harry A. Jones. They were in
session for over . half the day, and
worked out definitely many details of
the convention program arid entertain-

Bell leaves f o r - p e s Moines
'early Sunday morning-. Rev. Graham
Frank, (however, will occn-py Dr.
Briclcer's pulpit in the First Christian
church, on South Pryor street, Sunday |
morning-, and in the 'evening- both he
and Mr. Elliott will take part in the j
service at the West End Christian
church. They , will then leave for
Asheville. N. C., but will return to ,
Georgia in time for the state conven-
tion of -the Christian churches, which
meets in Macon on the llth and 12th |
of November. _ . . _ I

NAStiVILLE DEMOCRAT j
SOLD TO TENNESSEAN]

Nashville, Tenn., November 1. — The :

XasHville Democrat, a morning daily,
• has been sold to Senator Luke Lea's

paper The Tennessean and American,
and will cease publication with to-
morrow's issue. It is reported the
price was $30,000. , . , , _ „ , ...

The Democrat was established in the
fall of 1911 and was, politically, ''regu- j
la.r" democratic in policy. I

• See. This Suit In
Our Whitehall
St. Window

Value
o OO f* o .«9 Stunt

With Acid-Prppf, Non-Tarnishable Guaranteed Brass Bed

The dresser and wash stand are made throughout of well selected quarter-
sawed and highly polished golden oak, or beautifully finished mahoganized
rock maple. They are true Colonial patterns, massive and strongly made.
To complete the' suite., you get a real acid-proof,- non-tarnishable, guaranteed
two-Inch post brass bed. The "Favorite Trio" Is positively the greatest
bedroom value ever offered in Atlanta—and, too, it IB sold at a price and on
terms which permit YOU to own it so easily.

Three-Pieces

$2.50 Cash
Per Week

Dinner-Set Free

Oak or Mahogany
$2.50 Cash, $] Week

Dinner Set Free
Dinner Set Free
3 Pieces $49.56

3 Pieces
Genuine Leather

Is.go Cash, $n Week
Dinner Set Free

. Heaters
—neat, safe, econom-
ical, can. be carried to
any part of the. home.
A mighty good heater
to knock off thev early
morning chill.

Oyr Chifforobe Special
—finished jn mahogany, oak or mission.
Has a place for everything a man wears.
Don't have your clothing scattered over
the room longer. $1.00 cash, §1.00 per
week and your choice of <&x"5)i] Sff\
finishes is only .a

•—rich Oriental or dainty floral patterns.
Full 9x12 sizes. These squares are real
fifteen dollar values. Come in tomorrow
and make your selection. Pay us fl.OO
cash, the balance $1.00
per week. Choice 2J

—consisting of two-iheTi" continuous post
gold bed, comfort giving spring, sanitary
mattress and two sanitized feather pil-
lows. Our special terms are only ninety
cents cash,,balance one dollar per week.
Outfit is
just i

Handsome Brass Beds
—the biggest line of handsome new pat-
terns in the entire south. Gloss, satin
and velvet finishes, in single, double and
twin sizes. Come in and see these beds.
Prices range from ?100 down to our spe-
cial, which is
only .' $112.50

, ABSOLUTELY FREE
This Dimmer''Set

It will be given absolutely free to all whose purchase amounts to forty dollars or more, whether you pay cash or take
advantage of our dignified credit system. It will also be given this week with every parlor suite, bedroom suite or
davenport, whether they amount to forty dollars or not. These dishes are made .of genuine porcelain, and are
artistically decorated with a delicate design. You simply can not afford not to come to our store and supply your
home furnishing needs now. We are giving the greatest values of our life, offering the easiest of terms, and the
dinner set goes absolutely free. If you don't need the goods now, we will store free and make deliveries at your con-
venience. Come now and make selections—in order to get these dishes free. ' ' .

Brighten up the appearance of your parlor—
the entertaining room of your home, with this
beautiful three-piece suite. It is an attractive
suite,, has best retempered steel springs and Is
upholstered with GENUINE leather. A hand-
some dinner set free, easy terms of $2.50 cash,
balance $1.00 per week and /fa -n ,rtv P
our special price for the S^ <C O =
complete suite is only «j|/<u' ̂  t> 0.

Me^ters
•$3-50

'

Heaters
$1.00
Week

Heaters
Buck's and Eagle heaters are economical,
attractive, sold on easy terms and you
have a big line from which to make
selection. We are exclusive agents.
They burn hard or soft coal. An experi-
enced stove man puts them up free.
$1.00 per week buys your choice. Prices
range down from fifty dollars—but
ticular attention is called ^ f—,
to our Eagle special, which S:» j[
is only «K " e

par-

This Genuine Labor Saving Bug Proof, Dust
Proof, Ant Proof, Sellers
Kitchen Cabinet, Only .
Everv house-keeper in Atlanta needs this

particular cabinet. In it you will have a
place for everything needed in your kitchen.

It will save you steps—and many of them—
every day. All your groceries and cooking
utensils will ALWAYS be within easy
reach. Come m ^n^ buy this cabinet to-
morrow—^and get a fine'set of dishes abso-
lutely free. Our special terms are only

Dinner-Set Free $2.50 Cash, $1.00 Week

This Is Wood's Davenport Special
It makes an Ideal parlor or library piece for day use, and by a simple and
easy movement can be quickly converted into a full size, comfortable bed.
A fine felt mattress free. Furnished in oak, mahogany, mission or fumed- oak
finishes. A handsome set of dishes free this week: Buy
it now-. Special terms of $2.50 cash, balance $1.00 per
week and the price is just

Lin Basement Specials
If you are a real bargain hunter, want to get the biggest values of

your life, just make our blue tag bargain basement your '.'first shopping
place" tomorrow morning. You will find hundreds of odd pieces, samples
and discontinued patterns. Extra specials in dressers, chiffonleres, dining
tables, parlor or library pieces and hat racks. Our usual 'terms apply to
any selection made here—and free .dinner set offer, too.

COMPLETE HOUSEFURNISHERS

—This Buck's is a Good Cooker
—This Buck's is a Good Baker
—This Buck's—Our Special at

Cooking is an economical, satisfactory, last-
ing pleasure on this Buck's range. It is at-
tractive, has six-hole top, spacious ventilat-
ed oven, burns coal or wood, lias duplex
grate and stands on seven inch base. Pipes,
elbows furnished free and , stove put up.
Coils for hot water if desired. Buy this
range this week and get a handsome dinner
set absolutely free. .Our special terms are

Cornetf Whitehall and Streets
only

$2.5® ..'Cash'. $IM, Week
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SEVERAL DEATHS CAUSED
BY HALLOWEEN PRANKS
Two Boys Are Killed in Chicago

and One Loses Life in
Knoxville.

Chicaffo, November 1.—Two boys are
dead because of Hallowe'en pranks
played here last night. While trying
to pull dow_n an arc light Morgan
Campbell, 13 years old, came in contact
with a charged wire and was instantly
electrocuted -'

Tomaso La Quinto died in a hos-
pital from injuries received when he
was knocked down by a. firp depait-
mont wagon which was answering- a
lalse alarm some joker had turned in

Boy Killed by Prank.
Knoxville, Tenn , November 1—Wal-

tei Lane, agred 17 voars was shot a-ij
Killed last nig-ht as the result of a Hal-
lowe'en prank A number o£ boys
liad placed a wagon upon a strpet car
track on Third avenue When the car
.'lipproached the trolley was removej
from the wire and the motorman and
conductor, with passpngers, pulled the
"wagon from the track. Subsequently
some one fired a pistol, and Lane fell
mortally wounded The motorman and
conductor of the ear were arre.st^cl and
jailed, but bofh deny having Bred the
snot A pistol was found in a sand
box instde the car.

Prank CaiiNea Trouble.
Kansas , City, Mo , November 1.—A

boy's Hallowe'en prank last nlg'it
< aused trouble for the police and the
tiro departments The bo> spied a tel-
ephone cable t»pool in a street A lit-
tle block of wood held it from rolling
down hill. The boy waited until he
was sure there were no policemen
watching, then removed the block.

It started slowly, but as the great
cylinder, 6 feet in diameter and weigh-
ins' a thousand pounds, rolle'd on its
momentum increased

Just before it reached Twelfth street,
crowded with inotor cars and pedes-
trians, it was traveling 30 miles an
1'our. Then it crashed against a
water plug The hj drant was snapped
oft at the base and the lushing water
fchot into the door of a saloon Four
suls on the side-walk were within 10
feet of the nlug Tiheir dresseg were
i uined.

The water flowed down the street in
a torrent It took the ipolicp, the flre
and water departments two hours to
htop the flood and restore order

r>ea.tn Came on Hallowe'en.
Chicago, Novembnr 1—Mrs Hulda

Invert, aged 52 yeais, and her daugh-
ter, Mrs Alma Stenerson, aged 32,
both widows, died oC heart disease last
night.

The daughter at a Hallowe'en partv
died within a half hour after being
taken ill. He; mother, notified of her
illness, started to join her, and drop-
ped dead on a street corner.

FREEDOM IS IN SIGHT
FOR OR! M'MANIGAl

Accomplice of the McNamara
Brothers in Dynamite Cam-

paign to Be Released.

IAJS Anscles, November 1—Oitie H
McMarugal, whose confession as an. ac-
complice of the McNamara.. brothers
ligutecl in the trial of the union labor
leaders, may be a free man w itlun sxx
days The count\ authorities said to-
da> \that with the decision on the ap-
peals of the labor leaders taken under
advisement in Chicago yesterday Mc-
Mamgal probabl> would be released
irom the Los Angtles countj jail,
where he had been a prisoner for two
and a half years, having left only for
a few weeks to testify for the govern-
ment at the Indianapolis trials last
>eai.

SON-IN-LAW OF KAISER
TO RULE BRUNSWICK

Btilm November 1.—The govern-
ment of the duchy of Brunswick, which
hat, been without a reigning duke since
18b4, was assumed today by the young
prince, Ernest August, of Cumberland.
The prince married Princess Victoria
Luise, only daughter oC the German
emperor, on May 24.

The differences betw een the two
princely families of Hohenzollern and
Ouelph have thus been settled for
the new duke, in a declaration issued
today, promised unsweiiing; loyalty to
the German empire and emperor and
to the federated rulers of German}. He
thus implicitly, although not actually,
renounced his pretensions to the throne
of tne kingdom of Hanover, annexed
to Prussia in 1866, when it allied itself
with Austria against Prussia.

Prince Ernest August's father, the
Duke of Cumberland, rightful heir to
the kingdom of Hanovei, as well as
to the dukedom of Brunswick, has
steadfastly refused to renounce his
claim to "the succession to Hanoier
and has therefore not been permitted
to reign as duke of Brunswick. He
has always lived in exile in Austria.

Since 1884 the duchy of Brunswick
has been under a regency, first of
Prince Albert of Prussia, and then of
Duke ohann Albert of Mecklonburg-
Schwerin, whose office lapses with the
accession to the throne of the new
duke.

Complete formal transfer of sover-
eignty and the state entry of the
> oung duke and duchess will take
place on November 3.

PHONE GIRLS STICK ON
JOB WHILE FIRE BURNS

While fue laged in the basement
Of the Southein Bell Telephone build-
ins at Prjor and M'tchell streets yes-
terday afternoon, the hundreds ol girl
operators in. all pai ts of the structure
stuck braielj- to thoii posts, never
missing a connection while the fire de-
partment woiked to Keep the flames
from spreading

The alarm was tinned 111 shortly
after 3 o'clock, when hmoke was seen
issuing fiom the basement windows
fronting' Mitchell street. Nearly every
Sill in tne buildin? was aware of the
blaze, but no one le't her switchboard
or post of duty. Less than fifteen
minutes were requiied to extinguish
the fire. The damage was small

A careless cigarette is believed to
'>ave been the o-rigin

MORE RAT CATCHERS
WANTED BY SEATTLE

Seattle, "Wash, November 1.—The j
finance committee of the city council
has decided to introduce an emergency '
appropriation of $1,600 to employ ad-
ditional rat catchers to aid the present
force in the war on rats along the
water front, resulting from the fmdlne
of rodents Infected with bubonic
P USaTth Commissioner James E.
Orichter told the committee that six-
teen plague-infected rats have been
caught this month.

Four years ago, the last time Plafue-
mfeeted rats were found in Seattle,
twenty-six Infected rats were caught.
T>r Crichter aaid his present force of
J»t catchers was inadequate.

When tired use our Rest
Room — Second Floor.
See New Pictures
In Art Room.

Grips and Par-
cels Checked

Free.
O p e n a
charge ac-
count; it's

c o nven-
ient.

Call Main
1061 — Our
Shopper will
do your shop
ping for you.

v Drinks, all kinds at
soda fountain. Lunches, i5c,

25C. Best home cooked Dinner
in city, 35c—in Restaurant.J^i

$1.50 Corsets for $1.19
9 99
S

Women's good Coutil Corsets,
medium bust, long hips, 6 hose
supporters. This is a corset so

c 4-* . *,, good we brag about it~"MeansSpecial worth.- m IQ
•*• Price is low at . VP •*• • JL ^

Watch This Store Grow
Here Comes More New Silks **J2S£ £°cfF™eh

Silks
Black Taffeta, Black Alessa-
line, 36 inches wide. Dol-
lar values, x-r\
yard ' OVC
Crepe Meteors, Brocaded Pop-
lins, Brocaded Satin
de Luxe, Brocaded Yard
Crepe de Chine, 42 4*4 f\*T
inches wide, $2.50 Jkl Q/

Yard
values

Plaid Silks, all the combinations pos-
sible, 24 inches wide, good $1.25 value

Silk Poplin, Crepe de Chine, 40 and 42 Yar«i
inches wide, black and all colors, t"1 A7
$2.00 values «Pl.ifr *

Dress Goods
YardSerges, Plaids, Black and white Shep-

herd checks, Albatross, Bedfords, 36 to
40 inches wide, 75c value, all colors,
Monday

Storm Serges, Diagonal Serges, Black
and White Honey-Comb Checks, Crow-
feet Checks, Eponge. Illuminated
Ratine, 54 inch Broadcloths; all colors
and black; $1.25 to fl.60 values

Brocaded Coatings, heavy enough to make up with-
out lining; Navy and Black. Brown and Black. Gray
and Black, 54 and 56 inches wide, •• — —
$3.50 value, Monday, yard

55c
Yard

98C
a.ke up wit)

ana Black. Gray

.$2.98

Evening a'nd
Dinner Gowns

Large and vaned bhovunt>-, in charni-
ing styles, in Chiffon, Messaline, Char-
meuse, Crepe Meteors, Canton Ciepes,
Crepe de Chine, and olhei soft cling--
ing fabrics.

$14.75, $17.95, $19.50,
$23.75, and up to $195.00

Don't fail to be read\ for the big /Vuto
Show. We can fit 3011 out quick.

Our Women's Coat Dep't
Receives many compliments on the character as well as
the extent of the assortments. These comments express how

Women's Clothes Luxurious
Latest Styles Greet You Here

well we have fulfilled
our aim to provide
styles distinctive from
those shown in such
endless similarity else-
where. We buy from
the best makers onl}',
making selections that
result in a charming
diversity of designs,
and we insist on good
woikmanslnp t h a t
gives a decidedly supe-
rior effect Tomorrow
we will offer fancy but-
toned Boucle Coats of
very stylish appear-

ance and at a price to
meet any" pocketbook.

$14.75
Coats Bought Saturday

Will be shown you tomorrow morning in "Baby Lamb" and
beautiful Brocaded Velour, wonderfully elegant, guaranteed
satin linings—contrasting colors.
Keal $35.00 Values at .'

Many Plush Coats
guaranteed Satin lined in contrasting colors and some black
lined. Why not come now for your Thanksgiving coat? The
Style—the Beauty—the Quality iflJO 5T f\f\
i« here—Why not see them ? «J|)^O»^JvJ

(Third Floor.)

Tomorrow 9to 12a.m.
Women's Black All-Silk Chiffon
Taffeta Waists, long slee\ es, high
collars, pleated and tucked, but-
ton trimmed, tucked back. All
sizes, 9 to 12 o'clock
$3.50 Waists for . . .

(Third Floor.)

You'll bo delighted with the novelties and
iimovaUoiis. Never have we shown such beauti-
ful, graet't'nl and distinguished Suits for Women
and Little Women. The Coats ai-e extremely

'smart, brought about by the graceful lines and
accentuated by the harmonious trimmings so-
tastefully applied. The Skirts, too, are cleverly
cut and draped in thorough keeping with the
changed effects in the Coats.

Our Buyer, who has again gone to New York
for more Suits and Coats, sends by express for
Monday offerings, women's very latest tailor-
made Suits—rin every new material, plain and
rough effects, in all the season's newest color-
ings. Cutaway Coats—Satin lined, guaranteed;
Silk Shields, Skirts latest drapings—some plain,
others slashed. These same Suits sold many
stores c$25 to $35. Dressmakers would ask that
for making alone. We will
sell them tomorrow for

Tomorrow we offer another entirely new model,
in finest quality Chiffon Broadcloth with the
new 32 to 34-inch Coats. Wonderfully tasty and
pretty—Skirts extreme draped effects. These
Suits fur trimmed, others in plain tailored self-
trimmed with buttons—contrasting silk colors
in giiaranteed Satin lining. Style and quality in
every suit—such suits as sell in style centers of
New York, Chicago and other large cities at
$45 to $50. In fact, the writer saw one only yes-
terday bought in a Northern city at $50. To-
morrow we offer them in all
sixes for Women and blisses a t . .

(Third Floor.)

A Sensational Selling Event in

MILLINERY
H A T S

That Were $9.00, $10.00 Up to
$12.00 Marked Down to

Splendid Hats, made by our best designers and
possessing an unusual amount of style; new
shapes of silk velvet, plush and velour, trimmed
in the latest modes, with coqtie feathers, fancy
ostrich, etc.; no two alike; marked down from
$9, $10 and $12, and placed on sale at JJ55.OO.

FELT SHAPES ALL
COLORS, EACH. .

300 New Trimmed Hats, $5 to 58 Values
300 artistic, well made, good looking hats, the
latest styles, in velvet, plush and felt, prettily
trimmed in the prevailing modes, in black and
colors—300 splendid hats that will make 300
friends for this store—worth $5
to $8—on sale tomorrow at

UNTRIMMED SHAPES
The One Word "Bargains" Best Describes These Hats-You Can't Match the Values Anywhere In the City

$2.95 : $1.85

About 20 Dozen ]Vcw Sample Fenth. £" f\
and S3 value*, special O^ Cers, Reg-nla

One of the greatest bargains we ever offered—Erect Pile Vel-
vet Shapes in black and all good colors {n» -| 4
(notice we say good colors) «J> JL •<

Best quality of Erect Pile Velvet
Shapes in the newest blocks, black
only, sold elsewhere
from $5 up, here at ...

Fine quality of Erect Pile Plush
Shapes; values elsewhere from $3.50
to $7.50, in black
only; special a°t
Large two-piece Hatters Plush Shapes
with fur plush brims; also a few silte
beavers; values up to <Bl *5 /I C
$10, in black and colors.. «JJ>«J«^-|:,5

-

4-5

Soft Velvet Hats
For Women and Misses

1.79
Silk Velvet, the tango, the chic, the
new bridal. See the new hat with
strap. Regular $3.50

value; Monday

Underwear For
Women's tine Bleached Vest-, and Pants, ln«h n e c k , long

sleexe^, medium weight garment

Women's Union Sluts,
White and Cream Col-
ored, ankle length,

Children's Union Suits.

Boyb' and Girls' Vests
and Pantb, each

Women's Long Sleeve
Knit Corset Cov
ers

Women's Knit Petti-
coats in Grays, Cardin-
al, Blue and Pink,

Dr. Denton Soft Knit Sleeping Garments tor Chil-
dren, 5O<> to Sgl-OO, according to agesr Ideal
for outdoor sleeping.

Girls' Sweaters, §1-OO to $3-OO>
White, Brown. Leggings to match.

Red,

Hooded Gowns for sleepfng porches, S1-5O-

Women's Long Flannelette Kimonos, JJJJ..25
to Sl-98

(Second Floor.)

Just Opened

Another New Pur-

chase Misses' Sporf,

Coats i n "Kelly

Green" and "Mel-

rose." $12.50

Values for

S9.75

(Third Floor.)

Every Pattern

Hat
Monday

$75.00 Hats . $37.50
$60.00 Hats . .$30.00
$35.00 Hats .$17.50
$25.00 Hats . $12.50.

I

These Are the Nights to Snuggle &£ Blankets
Nipping nights now
give w a r n i n g to
safeguard yourself
against cold by be-
ing prepared with
warm, woolly Blanket?. Full bed size,
white and plaid, $6.00 and $6.50 Wool
Blankets, pair . . . S4 SO and $4 95

too pairs All Wool Plaid Blankets in Pink, Bine. Tan,
Red and Black, $7.00 value at, pair $5.69

Monday, 100 pairs All Wool Plaid Blankets 12-4 size
in Tan and Blue Plaid, $9.00 value at, pair $7.5O

JFull Bed size soft Cotton Blankets, White, Gray and Tan, pair, $1, JJ51.5O, $2 and $2.5O

Bed Comforts, full bed size, soft kinds ,$1.35̂  $1.5O, $1.75 and $2.OO
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Fame of Georgia's Gretna Green
GEORGETOWN WELCOMESYOUNG AND OLD, RICH, AND POOR

Spreading From Florida to Vermont
By Elmer C, Beahra.

Georgetown, Ga,, November 1.—(Spe-
cial.)—"He lives right over younder"
is the first word that the lovelorn
couple hears when they turn from the
road into Georgetown, the Gretna
Green of the Chattahoochee valley,
nestled between the hills of Qultman
county just off the river that divides
Georgia and Alabama on its way to
the »ea. And before they have turned
another corner the man and, the maid
have a flock of children and a fiock of
geese trailing along behind them to the
home of J E. Dozier, ordinary of the
county, who In twenty-two years of
consecutive service has married more
couples than he dares to count.

"I'll have to face them in judgment,"
he says, and the number of the "newly-
weds" is one thing he keeps to him-
self. , "Not even my wife knows It,"
he added "That s one sin of the 'mar-
rying parson' and the 'marrying squire*
that will Be buried with me"

Judge Doziei s name is known from
Florida to Vermont by men and women
whom he has married, arid by their
children, too, for he has married them
They come to him young and old, for
gray hair does not keep Cupid away,
he says. He marries them without
question—for he does not believe that
Questions ought to be asked Only the
drunken -nan is tuined away, but a
woman's tears will melt his heart And
the entire community backs him up—
"Marry them" they sa\

It is not becaube he marries them
any better or gives a house and lot
with each nuptial knot that they come
to Judge Doziei It is the name and
fame that the years have brought him,
and made Georgetown, the little capita.!
of Qultman countv, a Gretna Gieen for
those -who like a little spice when the}
marry and run away t iom papa and
mama or want to surprise their friends
They come from e\er> where in the
southeast, although the knot could bu
tied just as wtll c lsewheie but George-
town has the reputation, and mat o ing
couples know that the} can have their
hearts desire at this little Gretna
Green Judge Dozier has man led
enough to guarantee that

Secrets the Judge Could Sell.
Judge Dozier was first elected in

1891 to fill an unexpired term, and has
been re-elected six times since with in-
creasing1 majorities, having opposition
every time except in 1904 And he has
married so many that did the husbands
he has made alone vote for him he
•would have sufficient strength if the
lest of the counts went ag-ainfat him

During these bcore of years, he has
had experiences that R i l l ever be I B
nrembered man> of them ga\ enough
to laugh over, man} bad enough to be
locked in his own bosom forever ami
from all he has gathered a philosophy
all his own about that sacred institu-
tion—mairi.ige In all walks and con-
ditions of l i fe In high and low estate,
in the morning, at noon and at mid-
night, they have come to him Fees
nave never been large sometimes no
lee sometimes he has$ given the ven-
tuiesome bridegroom money to pay the
way back home—to forgiveness, maybe

lie has a lwajs kept the secrets he
has been asked to keep, but wedding-
news will out Not long ago he mar-
lied a couple that had the police of
every countj between Georgetown and
their Fioilda home seeking them in
behalf of their parents

Another time he marned a couple in
the dead of a win t iy night, was re-
wprded with a silver quarter by a
bridegroom TV ho wanted to "remuner-
ate him handsomel} "

'If it hadn'f been for the girl" and
then Judge Dozier gritted tug teeth,
without finishing a symposium on that
youngr man

On With the Good WorK.
And JUdge Dozier is goingr to have

ail comers mairied, even if he can't
marry them himself One Sunday an
old. giai-haired man from Alabama
called him out of church a-nd forbade
Him to marry a daughtei, who was
merrily on her way to Geoigetown
%vith her beau He respected the old
gentleman's wishes, but the next morn-
ing when along came the man and the
maid he hustled them on to Lumpkin, ,
in Stewart county, where the knot was j
tied by a fi iend of Judge Dozier The i
first one to grreet them en route home j

JUDGE J E. DOZI&R.
Of Gp-orwetovvn, Ga, who has married

so many eloping couples thi t he has
lost track of the total mimbor

was the aged father who warmly wel-
comed his new son-in-law

One ni^ht a couple came in from
Montgomtiv The \ o u n g man had
gone with Uncle Sam s fleet that went
a iound the woi Id several veai s ago
Not long ago the happy bridegroom
sent him a post card from the United
States battleship Minnesota

beveral yeais ago an old negro man,
nell past three hcore and ten and a
v oung v\ oman of about 20 summers pre-
sented themselves for matrimony
About two months afterward the old
fellow came to the ordinary and said

"Judge, ah wants you to git me erloose
from dat gal" Wh«n asked what the
trouble was the old darkey replied. "De
debil couldn't git long wid dat 'oman.
He was told that a higher court would
be necessary to do the "unloosing, and
then he shuffled his feet and said. Ya
shore put us tergether an' ah don't see
wha ya can't take us apart"

Not long ago, a Central of Georgia
train was stopped by an accommodat-
ing conductor for a couple who were
trying to escape police officers on the
train who had been set on their trail
by an enraged father Thev soon found
the ordinar} . and were married while
the "coppeis" had to foot It over to
Eiufaula mad as a wet hen over being
outwitted

A Woman's Honor Saved.

One beautitul morning some years
ago, a handsome young man and an
elegant)} gowned woman, drove up to
the ordinary's office in a stylish turn-
out, asked for a license and to be di-
rected to a minister A short time aft-
ei ward they returned, the young man
waving the license to the ordinary and
said "This is mine' They were not
married—it was simply intended as a
joke

About fifteen months later the young
l idv.a rhembei of one of the best fami-

ea in southeast Alabama, was mar-
led to a man from another state The
narnage was not a happy one—di-

voice soon was instituted by the
bi oken-heai ted young wife and alimony
asked »Th*t "marriage" which was In-
tended for a joke -was brought up to
besmirch her good name, until the
v ounfr man, then in London, England,
leturned that unused Jicense, procured
proper affidavits, and saved a woman's
honor after the bit of paper had
traveled thousands of miles across the
seas to the ti lal court

Judge Dozier sends all the newly-
weds away with a blessing and good
wishes, and that it is bread cast upon
the waters can be judged from the let-
ter of a man in south Alabama who
wrote to Judge Doziei "You married
me and mj wife twelve years ago—
we have eight children Come see us"

He is a happy married man himself
Born in Quitman county 50 years ago,
he has lived there ever since attending
the old field schools and a high school
in Bibb county In 1SS3, he was mar-
ried to Miss Emmie Goode Two daugh-
ters were born and have pone to homes
at their own, and as he and his good
w if e go down the hill of life together
they hear the prattle of little ones
and the birds of love and joy continue
to sing And Judge Dozier believes
that all those whom Cupid has brought
to him can live as 'happily ever after,"
too

Harriet Hawkes Home
Will Soon Be Ready;

Work Will Start Soon

«o«a<ier ft
day*. ln»-

trouble 110 foul breath ao btrarl weakness Regain manly
vigor* calm ncrr em clear eye* aod superior meuial strength.
Whether you chew or ataoltc pipe cigarette*, cif-nr* gel ray to-
ten-Mine ToV>*cco Boot Worth It • wi-Uht in goM Mulled free.
E. J. WOODS. 634 Sixth Ave. 450 R. New York, N.Y.

TOB ACCOM ftBIT Ms
• prote jour bealtb, prolong J our life* rto m
• trouble 110 foul breath ao btrarl weakness Reg

COLORED MEN
V, anted to prepare ae

Sleeping Gar and Tram Porters
!No experience necessary Posi-
tions pay 565 to $100 a month
Stead> work Oeorsia roads
P«.s^es and Uniforms furnishetl

^ ^tit-ti necesg^rj Write now

/• I. Ry. C. I, Dept 5,«««i»;«p««».

Within the neit month actual work
will begin on the buildings to be
erected on funds fuinished by pi ivate
donations to the c o u n t \ commissioners
which wi l l house the Hai net Hawkes'
Home for W a i w a i d Gi i lb

The site donated for the home which
was gi\ en to the trusto-es some yeais
agro t» \ K. Hawker the wel l -known
Atlantan and which is valued at
$25,000, is located at the citj l imits
on the Georgia Cenlial railroad

Last week the d ted to the ground
was turned o\ei to tlu countv com-
missioneis, as was the 41.,000 fund
collected by the trustees to' w h i c h t n e
count> commissioner ^ \ \ i l l p iobablv
add ?5,000, out of which two buildings
of the cottage tvpe will be erected

The plan of the school la the same
Plan that has- been used at tha Fulton
Gountv Bo> s' reformatory, at Hape-r
ville, which is conducted under the
direct ion of Piofessoi William Means.
Pro^essoi Means will h L\ e charge of
the girls school Undei him will be
placed a competent m i t i o n who Will
have active chaige of the gi l ls sent to
the inst i tut ion

The inmates of the home will toe re-
cruited from the countj and city chil-
dren's court Thebe girls, d.t the
present time, have no place to be
housed when they are bi flight before
probation court officers and the dome
will fil l a long-felt w int

The piebent boai d of li ustees of
the Harriet Hawkps home u i l l act as
an ad\ ISOTV board to the countv com-
missioners when the home is com-
plfted

The piesent home board ccmsists of
the fo l lowing membeit. R A. Hemp-
hill pres ident L>; C W Oanul \ ice
president Robert B Meford tecorder ,
loseph A McCord treasurer Cr H"
Brandon, auditor A K Hawkes, B H
Peacock f inanc ia l s e c i e t a r j Di C B
Wilmei, John J Ca^an, A B Cundv.
Lee Hasan and "VV JJ Newel l

A BUSY PLACE
Resources of the State Will Be

Shown At Public
Dinner.

R. D. STINSON SPEAKS
AT A. M. E. CONFERENCE

Use the Old-Time Sage Tea and
Sulphur and Nobody

Will Knovs

Gra,} hair, h o w e v e r hindaome. de-
notes ad\ancm;j age V. o all know
the acU dntages Of a \ o u t h f u l appear-.
ance. Your hair is, j out charm It
jrtakea or mars the face When it fades
turns grra.y and looks cU\ \vNt>\ and
scragr£l>. just a few applications of
S»g"O Tea and Sulphur enhances Its ap-
pearance a hund t ed-fold

Don t staj gra>' Look j oung l
Either prepare the tonic at home or
get from any drug- stoie a 30 cent bot-
tle of •'Wyeth's Sage and Sulphui H.nr
Remedy" Thousands of folks recom-
mend! this ready-to-use preparation,
because it darkens the hair beautifully
•rid removes dandruff stops scalp itch-
1-Rg and falling hair, besides, no one
can possiblj tell, as it daikons so iiat-
uraJlv arid eveti!> You moisten a
spon&e or soft b iush vnth it, drawing
this through the nan. taking one small
strand at a time Bj mornirtg' the
gray hair disappears after another ap-
plication 01 two. its natuial color is
restored and it becomes thick, glossy
and lustrous, and v o u appear years
younger.

\cwoi th , Ga , NOT eraser 1 —(Spe-
rlal )—Bishop I S riippei piesiding
at the \ "U BJ conference did muc i
w o i k toilai, The it-port of the state
of thf countrj was rfad b> Dr C M
Manning, £t criticised segregation
and certain a t t i t i (Its tow ird the ne
^ro jr A Foun ta n nr>de a t i o r g
leport on the btate of the church All
general officers made f ina l leports
Rev J T WHkeison, of the Book-
house Philadelphia repoi ted

Kev Richard stinson of the At -
lanta Xoimal and Industnal insti tute
spoke to the I\orth Geoigua A JVI H
conference here tonight The speaker
said among- other things

'There has not been a tnnp in our
his to i> in this country when we shou 'd
be so careful in thf t l i n ing of 0111
boys and girls. Certainly the training-
of twenty-fHe } eat s ,1^0 t a n n n t > > t .
the proper! kind for the masses today

'\\e have been free long- enough,"
he said, to lav aside of jp.ilous es, < ur
prejudices and imaginat ions and be-
gin to th ink sohi i ly and snve our
children from ignorance ^htme and
cnmt T h f i e is but one \va> to do
it n% all means place the >outh In
schools, \ \h in book'-, and w o i k go hand
in h ind W P snou'd r ns<= the earn-
ing capadit-y of our > o u t h '

Garrison at Panama.
I'anama November 1—Americ tn

Secietar\ ol Wai Undlev M Gairisun
today inspected the Tenth intantrv at
Cam ^ Otis and the marine corps at
Camp Ulhott Vn excutMon to the
l u i n s of old Panama has been ai ran *-
ed for tomorrow b% the ministpr of
toteign relations,, Ernesto Le Fe\re

No Time Lost.
(From Tne Louisville Coutier-Jouinal )

"Am I the first man >ou have loved
this seahon' asked the hotel c lei k

"Almost,' answered the summer gu I
"Who got ahead of me" "i ou have

only been here an hour *
"I had 4 slight flntation with the

driver of the bus as we came from the
station" i,

STRAIGHT
Order by

Mail UNBQUALED

Kentucky's Great Whiskey
Bourbon or Corn

'a, •§ Hmiwiiv «wi vw> jruiton otraljtni wmaKey nurncst meolcinal thoroughly
"" matured, In Myeispatent 1 gallon denujobna. To prove Fulton SB bestyau need

send no money
tf yon have your merchant or bank -write us grows

. .. l Quart Bottles of Eye, Bourbon or Corn are
expressed prepaid In plain-boxes, either 4 for $3., S for SB. or 1 2 for SB.

FKEE— 4 mmiatu'D bottles of Selected Fulton with tvery % trallon order.
6 with S gallon orders, nccompmnied by c«ah. If not aatief led with whioksy

r]fe».«nBifT..KT, OntenlMttKcn*.. Wy«., Ottt.,li.vra.ia*'r»t'tuinae,amteai
it '

. . . , . , ,
tor (IIMr *» All quart botttei, e «»lloni In dnaUnIioi, or tout, f« |tt. by p»?>M IMfM, Writ* '" uprw un»

The Georgia Chamber of Commerce,
winch has just opened offices In the
new Hurt building and is feverishly
engrag-ecl In the promotion of "Georgia
Pioclucts day," set for November 18,
is a busy place these days

Ac-coidlngr to Acting- Secretary-
j Managei Charles D McKlnney, ot
1 Decatur, in charge of the woik of tha
I state-wide chamber, Georgia Products
day -will likely bp one of the biggest
events of a promotion nature ever
^it'iesaed in this commonwealth
fKTheJde'1 of the dav ls l° bring tothe .mention of the whole country the
things manufactured and grown inGeoig-ia a

Iffnoroiice of State.
"The people even of this very state

know surprisingly little of their own
Satuida3' SJUCt ManaBer McKinney

"On November 18, throughout the
state, upon the proclamation of Go/v
ernoi Slaton, we will hold dinners in
"Jon of the county i seats where a
chamber of commeieelis situated, these
uinneis to he composed of food stuffs
g-iown right he ie in Geot gia Each
diuei will be asked to wear something

i that was, manufactured in the state,
'as well as send in a list of the things
nianut.iLtured or grown in Georgia, the
largtst list to be awarded a cash
pi i. e '

The product lists must be in the
hands of the Geoi gia chamber secre-
tary not later than November H.

Best Georgia Menu.
Another pri^e w ill be offered for the

lest Geoig-ia menu scived at the coun-
ty banquets. The menus must be serv-
ed in t,uch a way so that each of the
ait icleb offeied as, food can be readily
pui chased and seived within a reason-
able length oil timo by any housewife
in the state

Tiie speakers at each of the county
banquets will be furnished by the
Georgia Chamber of Commeice, who
hope on the occasion to launch the

i $150,000 campaign for funds to per-
I manently finance the bureau
I In preparation for the big state-wide
di.iner, the otfices of the chamber have
constantly at \vork eight stenograph-
ers who ate sending out invitations to
cve iv business man and fiim in the
Lommoiiwealth O\er 3,000 letters are
being mailed each day at the offices
in the Hurt building

On Monday secretaries of the South-
em Commeicial association will take
the field in the state, working up in-

j teiet , t in the state-wide dinner. Among
the workeifa, who will visit every
county in the state during the next
seven dajs, ai e H Buckner, of Ashe
ville, N C , J H. Warburton, Salisbury,
N C , B M Lee, of New York, Charles
B Calclwell of Oklahoma City, A "W.
McKeand, of Detroit, C. Q. Bradley, of
Atlanta, C. C. Caldwell, of the Athena
Chambei of Commerce, B. B. Adams,
of the Albany Chamber of Commeice,
C" ,r. White, Americus board of trade.
J G We.itherly, Brunswick board of
trade, L. S. Daniel, Cordele Chamber
of Commerce, W. B. Powell, Columbus
boai d of trade, Robert Ramspeck, of
file Uecatui board of tiade, C. C. Min-
cey, Gainesville Chamber of Commerce;
\\ W Koj s t e i , G r i f f i n board of trade,
K Y Claike, L/aGrangre Chambei of
Commerce, B H, Hyman, Macon Cham
Iiei of Commeice, and fefl T Bailey,
Waycross board of trade,

Governor's Proclamation.
Go\ernoi Slaton has issued the fol-

lowing official proclamation
State of Georgia—Executive Department,
Atlanta Ga
'Whereas the houue of representatives of

thr state ot Georgia did on July 27, 1913,
pass unanimously a resolution indorsing and
lommendlng the organization of the Georgia
Chamber oi Commerce, and the work under-
taken by said orKanlzaUon, -in improving
tlie conditions of agriculture manufacturing
ard commerce, including tha building o*
better roads, the Improvement of schools

\v** prot?£lion °r Public health.' andWhereas, the said (Jeorsra Chamber of
Commerce has set apart tne ISth day o}
November 1S13, for tha assembling of the
citizens of the various counties, towns and
other communities of our atate, for the
formulation of wajs and meana for the up-
building of Georgia, and especially for the
development of the resources of our state,
and the reliance of our people upon Geor-
gia products and

"Whereas, bald plans and purposes look to
the mutual helpfulness of our people, and. a
reduitlon of the hish cost of living, which
ha* for many years burdened our people,
therefore,

I John M Slaton, governor of the
state of Georgia, do hereby rssue this proc-

| tarnation commending said plans and pur-
poses to all the people of our state, an<l

{ HUKReHt and request tho general observance
I of the -ISth day of November, 1913, as 'Geor-
I sin Products Day.'

•JOHN M &LATON, Governor.
'T*y the governor
'A H ULM. Secretary Executive Depart-

ment '

Although theip are nearly 53,000,009
in the United States, they rep-
less than 5 per cent of the t.ital

-r of donin.sUc animals on the
country's farm*.

NEW YEAR'S tyAY, 1914,
FOR PROHI PRAYING

Asbury Park, N. J., November 1.—
New Tear's Day 1914 was set aside
by the National Woman a Christian
Temperance union today in annual con-
vention here as a day of fasting and
prayer in behalf of a constitutional
amendment for countrywide prohibi-
tion. The convention selected January
16 next as "National Constitutional
Prohibition Day."

Mrs. Lillian N Stevens, of PorOand,
Maine, national president, was author-
ized to call a W C. T. U. mass meet-
ing in Washington, D. C., to bring
the subject of liquor traffic evils be-
fore congress.

Mrs Elizabeth P. Anderson, national
recording secretary, reported that a
committee had been appointed to in-
vestigate statements that there Is a
lack of temperance educaion of In-
dians by the government.

YOUNG DEMOCRATS TO
GREET LA FOLLETTE

The Young: Men's Democratic League
of Atlanta will be out In full force
Wednesday night to welcome United
States Senator Robert M. La Follette
when he appears at the Tabernacle
auditorium to deliver a political lec-
ture, under the auspices of the Alka-
hest Lyceum system:

Owing: to a Blight indisposition. Sen-
ator La FoIlette'H physician has for-
bidden him to attend any social func-
tions for the next few days, and con-
sequently the banquet that was to
have been tendered him by the Young
Men's, Democratic league has been
called off, but that will In no way
interfere with hi« speaking engage-
ment, and after the speech an infor-

mal reception will be held under the
auspices of the league at the Taber-
nacle.

Senator La Follette will arrive here
from Columbia. S. C. Wednesday
morning. He Is speaking on "Repre-
sentative Government," with its rela-
tion to the present national political
and economic situation. ..•

Mr. La Follette is a good deal more
of a democrat than republican, accord-
Ing to Emerson Hough's estimate of
JUm. He has been making public the
truth regarding government and mis-
government.

This will be the first opportunity
Atlantano have had of hearing Mr.
La Follette for a number of years.

"Who can describe a caterpillar?"
asked the teacher of a group of young
nature students.

"An upholstered worm," spoke up
one of the youngest of the class

TWO YOUNG MEN KILLED
IN AN AUTO ACCIDENT.

Ocala, Fla., November 1.— David S.
Williams, Jr., and A. P. Smith, two of
Ocala's most prominent young men,
were instantly killed Jn an automo-
bjle accident about three miles from
here tonight.

The machine was found upside down
In the middle of th« road an$ the bo-
dies pinned underneath. The accident
was discovered by some unknown per-
son who phoned the sheriff from a
store near the city limits.

Sheriff Galloway and party reached

here about two years ago from Balti-
more.

JACOBS' PHARMACY
Measured by Service

• UR business has grown to Eleven Stores by virtue of superior drug store service. Are you reaping the
benefit of this service? Everything known in Drugs, Medicines, Sickroom and Prescription Needs, Rubber
Goods, Toilet Goods and Sundries, and what a satisfaction to know that at Jacobs' Pharmacy the Quality
will be BEST and the Price RIGHT.

Home Building
RICKS, mortar, lumber and such material

will build you a house, but in the building ot a
real home you must have those things that
make it clean, wholesome, orderly and com-
fortable. Does the true home spirit permeate
your dwelling place? Watch the Uttle Things.
O-Cedar Floor Mops will save labor as well as

make your floors beautiful; economical; let
us show you. $1.QO. $1 25- SI 5O

O-Cedar Oil, 6 oz., 25«S 12 oz., 5O«*: Qt.,
Sl-OO: Vz gal., $1-5O-

Jacobs' War Department Furniture Polish
makes all furniture beautiful; the best we

, have ever sold, and the government has
used this same formula for years on the
finest furniture, 4 oz., 25«^ m oz-» 5Otk>
at., 85<£; % sal., $1-5O; sal., $3.50-
Protect Milk from Germs

A HE Hygienic Milk Protector is an aseptic
top for milk bottles; perfect protection from
dust, disease-breeding flies, germs, etc.; fits
any size milk bottle, -milk pours through fun-
nel, clean and pure. What we have been wait-
ing years for—no more impure milk! 25<S

Everlasting Gas Tubing
K. UBBER Tubing, silk-covered, for gas heat-
ers, lamps, stoves and other gas connections;
guaranteed everlasting. The best tubing on
the market. 4, 6, 8 and 10 feet, 6O«S 9O«S
$12Q, $150

50c Alcohol Stove 29c
Non-Explosive and Safe

JACOBS' Special Non-Explosive Alcohol
Stove; absolutely safe, can't tip over, spill
alcohol nor explode; heats rapidly, seven large
flues, and attachment to keep vessel •warm.
We strongly recommend this model for sick
room and nursery, and for general
night use. Special at

$2.50 Alarm Clock $1.50
Jacobs' "Big Pete"

.H E'LL have you there on the dot. Punctual-
ity begets success! Big Pete is the best alarm
clock you can buy anywhere at the price, and
equal to others selling regularly at $2.90; abso-
lutely accurate and dependable; a handsome
clock of polished brass and nickel plate, orna-
mental dial with large gold ball
figures. Special

25c Pears' Scented Soap
1 Oc Monday

At our Main Store Only—One Cake to a Customer

Keep the Dimes in Your Pocket
Jacobs' Money Savers—Everyday Bargains

26o Philips' Milk of Magnesia
60c size

50c Scott's Emulsion, 39 ;̂ $1.00 size
50c Nadine Face Powder
60c Hinds' Honey and Almond Cream 374
25c Eagle Brand Milk 174
25c Baby Brand Milk 214
35c Prophylactic Tooth Brushes, all styles.254
25c Sanitol Tooth Paste 184
25c Mentholatum 184
$1.50 Fellows' Hypophosphites S1-1O
25c Outicura Soap ,. 19<J
50c Cuticura Ointment 394
25c Red Cross Kidney Plasters 174
25c Danderine, 194; B0c size 394
Capudlne, small, 1Q4: 25c size 194

50c size, 394; $1.50 size $1-2O
36c Fletcher's Castoria 244
$1.00 Peruna 694
$1.00 Pinkham's Compound 784
50c Resinol Ointment 394
50c King's New Discovery 394
60c Doan's Kidney Pills -394
50c Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur .........37£
60c Stillman's Freckle Cream 394
26c M. A. Simmons' Liver Medicine 154
lOc Bromo Seltzer, 84'• 25c s'ze 174

60c size, 35*1; $1.00 size 694
$1.00 Quaker Herb Extract
60c Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
BOc Kilmer's Swamp Root, 374; $1 _
50c Syrup of Figs , 374

i*«^^-m
More Space for the Kodakers

x In our Holiday Annex, 12 Marietta St.
OCR MAIN STORE! Kodak Department has been transferred to the Holiday Annex, 12 Mari-
etta Street. Ample space now for convenience and comfort, and an enlarged and handsome stock
for the holidays. ;

Will any gift make more happiness than a camera? Ten years from now It will give juat as
much pleasure as the day it is received. We have all Eastman
Kodaks, Brownie, Premo and Qraflex Cameras, $1 to $150. Films,
Plates, Tanks, Chemicals, etc. All supplies at the lowest prices.

We Develop Your Pictures FREE
Bring us your Pictures. Our work is the best that can be

had in the city, and to prove it we are developing without charge.
Out-of-town patrons can mail their exposures by parcel post. Our
charges for printing, mounting, enlarging and framing lowest
obtainable. Work unexcelled.

Enlargement of & good picture, mounted and framed, makes
an intimate and inexpensive gift. Our photographer will give you suggestions.

Kodak Depts. at Holiday Annex, 12 Marietta St.
7O W. Mitchell St. and 216 Lee St.. West End

Specific
for

Colds
all know that

there is nothing bqt-
ter for colds than
that good old rem-
edy. Castor Oil, but
the disagreeable and
nauseating dose has
heretofore be«n an
insurmountable ob-
jection.

Jacobs* Castor Oil
Elixir Is Pleasant
It is the only truly pleasant and

unrecognizable form of pure castor
oil. You can take it easily, any-
one can. It is a beautiful, trans-
parent green instead of the oily,
yellowish color; it smells like a
delicious dessert flavoring, and
its taste is agreeable. Open a bot-
tle, smell it, touch your tongue to
It. You can't distinguish the oil.
It is pleasant to take, does not
gripe, nauseate nor repeat. •

Best purgative in the world, and
it should be taken Immediately if
you catch cold to open the bowels
and relieve the congestion and fe-
verishness. 4-oz. bottle, 2541
by mail, 3O4-

Latest Popular Sheet Music lOc
Monroe Oppenheim, the Well-Knozvn Lyric Tenor, Will Sing Here Daily
Sheet Music Department in the Holiday Annex, 12 Marietta St., with the finest selec-

tion of popular sheet music in Atlanta at joe. including the latest vaudeville and comic
opera successes. The well-known lyric tenor, Monroe Oppenheim, and his sister, will
sing daily, 11 to i p. m. and 3 to 0 p. m. Any selection rendered upon request. Most of this
music is selling regularly

In the Music Stores at 25c and 35c; Here at lOc
"My Melancholy Baby," by Geo. A. Norton, welt-

known composer and Atlanta boy.
"I Told You Not to Do It, but You Did."

"Eileer> From Old Klllarney."
"You'll Be Welcome When You Get Back Home

Again."

"Twilight Dreama."
Latest vaudeville and comic opera •ucces*e>

and the best selections from Al H. Wilson, Leslie
Stuart, Lew Dockstader and other popular musical
producers. Holiday Annex. 12 Marietta St.

Jacobs' Holiday
Annex

1O & 12 Marietta St.

Robinnaire
Rose Cold Cream
Prevents Chaps

IT IS the purest Cold Cream made,
free from all deteriorating fats, and
never becomes rancid or loses the
sweet fragrance of fresh roses,
hence it is economical to purchase
the larger size. For chapped lips
and hands and rough, irritated skin
this cream is very soothing and
healing; and its regular use during
the cold weather will prevent wind-
burn and chapping, and keep the
skin soft, supple and white. Jars,
S5<*. 5O«S Tubes, 18«*.

E HAVE procured these two
stores adjoining our Main Store.
and have filled them with beautiful
Holiday Goods and Gift Sugges-
tions.

The Dolls occupy the entire store
at No. 10 — thousands and thousands
of dolls of every description — by
far the largest and most magnifi-
cent display of dolls Atlanta has
ever had. Bring the children in to
see the myriads of these beautiful
make-believe people

We Have a New Kewple, the
most lovable yet; priced at JjJl-25
.and $2-5O- Jacobs' doll values,
as our patrons from other seasons
know, are always better than can
be found elsewhere.

Sheet Music Department in the
Holiday Annex. Monrqe Oppen-
heim, well-known lyric tenor, sings
daily.

Regular $1.50 Grade Hot Water
Bottle, Monday 79c

Jacobs' Special, which we sell regularly at the cut price of $1.00, and
to prove it is equal to any regular ?1.50 grade elsewhere, Special
Reduction Monday at-all our stores. Pure rubber, chocolate,
black trim, reinforced, soft, smooth finish— *7O^-»
Monday at the Special Price J s C

Jacobs' Special $1.25 Fountain Syringe 79c
Maroon and Chocolate Rubber, extra fine grade, seamless, rapid-flow

tubing, EXTRA LARGE SIZE, full 3-qt.; Special at 79<f.

Every Person Is a Vacuum Cleaner!
We take up by inhalation dust and impurities in the air. Ever

think of it before? Occasionally spray nose and throat with a cleans-
ing solution to remove dust and irritating infectious particles con-
stantly accumulating on ihese membranes; always use the spray after
motoring. Keep the air passages clear and clean and be less suscept-
ible to cold and coughs. Atomizers, 5O<^ to S20O; guaranteed
quality. We will show you the best for your purpose.

Jacobs' Olive Oil
for a Perfect Salad

]P ELIGIOUS, virgin oil from the
first pressing of the finest olives
grown, in Italy, absolutely, exqui-
sitely pure, with a delicacy, light-
ness and rich, nutty flavor found in
no other. We Import it in bulk,
test it carefully in our own labora-
tory and guarantee its purity and
quality. Those who do not like
other olive oils and this delicious.
Perfect for salad; best for medici-
nal purposes. Vi Pt., 35<£; pt.,

at,

Sanitary Garments
for Women

Sanitary Apron* or Dress Protect-
ors, all sizes, best quality, pure
aseptic rubber; indispensable for
the dancing season; 35«S

Sanitary Belts and Shields,
Sanltary Towels, % doz.,

Turkish Baths for Rheumatism, Golds and Fat
Take Them at Home, Only Two Cents

Let us demonstrate the really
remarkable Robinson T h e r m a l
Bath Cabinet, which will give you
any kind of vapor or Turkish baths
at a cost of but 2 cents. Physicians
have always advocated such treat-
ment to reduce the weight and to
relieve rheumatism, gout, severe
colds, bronchitis, grippe, etc., and
you may now take these baths in
the privacy of your own home,
whenever convenient. Better than
all dieting and starving treatments
to reduce weight, and for rheumatism they are wonderfully beneficial.
Demonstrated at our Main Store, Second Floor. Priced S55-5U
to 913.50-

JACOBS' P H A R M A C Y
Main Store and Laboratory, 6 and 8 Marietta Street

266 Peters St. 423 Marietta St. 345 Houston St. 23 Whitehall St.
158 Decatur St. 544 Peachtree St. 216 Lee St. 102 Whitehall St.
70 W. Mitchell St. Marietta and Forsyth Streets, under Bijou Theater,

1EWSP4PERS
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of Municipal Court
Named Saturday Afternoon;

Supplant Peace Justices
The four judges' of the superior court

of Pulton county last Saturday named
the five Atlantans who will sit as
judges in the new municipal court
established by recent act of the legisla-
ture. The court will organize and be
gin active service on January 1, 1914.

The five men named to the new civil
branch are L F. McClelland, E. 1J.
Thomas, J. B. Ridley, T. O. Hathcock
and .Luther Rosser, Jr.

The new court will take the place
of the justice of peace courts in Ful-
ton county, and is designed to do away
with the fee system in vogue in the
justice courts.

A chief justice of the court is to be
named by Governor Slaton in the. near
future from the list of men elected
Saturday by the superior judges. The

ice rendered through the new court
officers. .

The act creating the new court la
the result of concerted action of the
Atlanta Bar association tlirough whose
committee the bill establishing the
court was put through the legislature.
The new court is practically the same
as the municipal court of New York,
differing from the metropolitan court
only in the number of justices, manner
of procedure in civil suits and a few
other minor -details.

The court becomes legal on the first
of next year, the Judges. being sworn
in on that date.

L. F. Ivr

•alary of the chief justice will be $3.600
per year, while the associate judges
will receive $3,000.

Forty 'Candidates for Places.
Until Saturday there were over forty

candidates in the field for the five posi-
tions. Practically every justice . of
peace in Atlanta sought a place on the
new court bench. Only one, J. B. Rid-
ley, -was named. j

The other four members of the court
are all practicing attorneys of Atlanta,
having been members of the Atlanta
bar tor years past.

L. P. McClelland; one of the ap-
pointees, was born in Conyers, Ga., 33
years .ago. He was admitted to the At-
lanta bar in 1898 and has been an ac-
tive attorney ever since.

E. D. Thomas has been practicing
law here for the last thirteen years.
He is aged 32 and is well known among

LUTHER ROSSER, JR.

the younger attorneys at tlie local bar.
' T. O. Hathcock has been a pract ic ing

attorney in Atlanta 1'or twenty years
and has a wide circle of fr iends, who
will be glad to hear of his appointment
to the municipal court bonch.

IjUther Rosser. Jr., the son of the
chief attorney in the Frank C;ISP. is
practically a. newcomer to the Atianta
ba.r, but in the cases \vherc ho. has. been
active he lias shown unusua l ability.

May Test I.OKnllty.
Tlie new municipal cour t will prob-.

ably bo tested by sui t u f to r ' i t organ-
izes, according to common- report cir-
'culated Saturday., Justices of the pi-ado

. whose business wi l l automat ical ly be
wiped out with the establishment of
the new court will probably band to-
g-ether and make an effort to prove that
tlie establishment of the new court is
unconstitutional. None of the new ap-
pointees to the court would discuss the
matter.

The new judges named from the list
of applicants Saturday were all appli-
cants for the 'positions they secured.

J. B. RIDLEY.

'The duties-of the'new court will be
in many ways sintilar to that of . the
present justice of the peace courts, but
baliffs, clerks and court room attaches
will t>6 on salary under "the new court
and all fees will be removed from serv-

NEW INCOME TAX LAW
CIRCULARS MAILED OUT

' T.he clearing house committee on tho
income tax, of which Robert F. Mad-
dox, vice president of the American
National bank. Is ^chairman, on Satur-
day mailed out to the correspondents
of the local banks circular letters of
information concerning the new in-
come tax law and five forms of certifi-
cates , to be attached to coupons for-
warded for collection under as many
different circumstances.

The clearing house commjttea has
been working out the, income tax prob-
lem in regard to collections on cou-'
.pons for the last week and ha« found it
a most difficult problem. Mr. Maddox
expresses tho fear that H will be for
some time to come before the Income
tax law is thoroughly understood.

The five forms mailed out on Sat-
urday are as follows:

For the use of a "first collecting
agency," an "individual certificate," a
"member of ipartner&hip" certificate, a
"certificate for corporations" and a,
"temporary .certificate."

REFERENCE BUREAU

Legislative Committee Appoint-
ed by Governor John Slaton

Saturday Afternoon.

During the last session of the legis-
lature a resolution was passed and
signed by the governor providing,
"That a Commission of . five be ap-
pointed by the governor to investigate
the workings of the legislative refer-
ence bureaus of other states and r«.
port to the next session of the general
assembly its'opinions and findings as.
to the advisability of establishing such
a bureau in Georgia." etc.

Governor Slaton announced his ap-
pointments to the commission Satur-
day afternoon as follows:

Representative C. B. Bullard, of
Campbell county,' auttior of the house
resolution; Senator <*. K. Anderson,
president of the senate; Representative
H. H. Swift, of Muscogee; Judge H. A.
Mathewrs. of Fort Valley, and Mrs. M. B.
Cobb, state librarian.

It is considered a capable and •well-
chosen commission. <

"The. legislative reference bureau is
first aid to better legislation. It has
been well worked out by many of
Georgia's sister states," says one of
those who are urging such a bureau for
Georgia.

"Common sense tells one that it is
impossible for the legislator to investi-
gate, first-hand, the vast multitude of
measures on as vast a multitude of
subjects as is considered each year by
the legislature.

"Information and data should be
collected and digested by experts and
put within convenient reach of the
legislator.

"Each state should profit by the ex-
perience of other states, and each ses-
sion should profit by tire work of pre-
ceding sessions.

"A complete index of all bills that
have failed to become laws should be
kept. Clippings should be kept and inr
dexed.

"Many a jest is passed about the do-

inga of the legislatures -and 'freak?
legislation. .

"The way to better legislation is to
help the men who make Taws."

SEVENTH ANNIVERSARY

Banquet Ip Enjoyed by Palestine
Lodge No. 486.

A Masonic 'banquet attended by ISO
•members of Palestine lodge. No. 486.
at the Piedmont hotel last night,
marked the celebration of the seventh
anniversary oT the organization In
this city.

H.. S. CoJe. acted as toastmaster. Ad-
dresses were heard from the following
men: Past Grand Master Thomas H.
JfiffrJes, Dr. Bernard Wolff, Past Grand
Master Henry Banks, Edward Hafer
thirty-third degree (honorary, anJ
Charles B. Robinson, past grand mas-
ter of lodge No. 486. .1. Wade Conk-
ling rendered a recitation from -trip-
ling, and W. W. Hubner delighted the
assembl- with a violin solo.

The committee on arrangements had
made elaborate preparations, and the
Piedmont banquet hall was most ar-
tistically decorated.

. ; - " • • ' ' * *-^
Belleh Leaves Atlanta \\

On His Way to New York ''
On His Third Buying Trip :\

J. D, Belleh, buyer of stilts and coats t
for J..M. Hl&h company,.is again on his i
way to'New York on,, his third buying''
ex-peditioh of the season. •:•

Mr. Belleh 5s quoted as .sayJnff .that .
the suit business of this house has
been phenomenal this year - and the
ladies of Atlanta' can look .forward to
some splendid announcements dally as,
the latest purchases of 'newmodels.fir- j
•rive. . • • ' '• ' . •

Other buyers from J. M; HJgh- com-
pany, also left last.night for the east-,
ern markets.- • . •

The officers and members of -Capital ,
Lodge, No. 60, I. O. O. F., have In- ;
vited th« degree team of Barnes
Lodge, No. &5, to confer the Third'
Degree for Cajpijal Lodge, No. .60, on •.
Tuesday evening, November 4,"at.7:30
o'clodk, in Odd Fellows'- Hall, cqrner j
Broad and Alabama streets. f

Those members of the order who
have had the pleasure to witness the
conferring of this degree by 'Barnes .
Lodge can appreciate this great lea- j
son taught In Odd Fellowship.—'(Adv.) '

It would be difficult to find more
conscientious, efficient and pain-
less dentists in Georgia than the
gentlemen who own and operate
the—

NEWYORX and AMERICA!
DENTAL PARLORS

28>/2 and 32!/2 Peachtree Street.
Over Bon Ita Theater.

No students. All experts in
their profession. -Bight to twelve
years' experience. They adver-
tise that you may know where

to get the best work at reasonable prices. They solicit, the most
difficult cases and guarantee to fit every case they take. If others
have failed, try them. Good set of teeth, $5.00. All work guaranteed.
Lady attendant. References: Third National Bank. Phone Ivy 1817.

W. J. HARPER . E. COLEMAM

America's Greatest Touring Car

n Salutation
THE PREMIER SALES COMPANY invites tKose interested

in the modern motor car to take into consideration the
following facts:

THE MAJORITY OF MANUFACTURERS ARE THIS
YEAR TURNING THEIR EFFORTS TOWARD SIX-CYLIN-
DER CARS.

THE HIGH-PRICED MANUFACTURERS ARE THIS
YEAR DROPPING FOUR-CYLINDER CARS ALTOGETHER
AND ARE BUILDING SIX-CYLINDER CARS EXCLUSIVELY.

THE LOW-PRICED MAKERS ARE EITHER MAKING A
SIX NOW. OR WILL SOON HAVE THEIR SIXES READY
FOR MARKET.

THIS IS PROOF CONCLUSIVE THAT THE SIX-CYLIN-
DER CAR IS THE ACKNOWLEDGED STANDARD OF
MOTOR CAR PERFECTION.

THE PREMIER HAVE SUCCESSFULLY
CYLINDER CARS SINCE 1906.

THE 1913 PREMIER SIX IS NO EXPERJMENT.

The PREMIER have built a car of quality- since 1902. They
have never built an automobile of low grade.

The Premier organization know nothing but quality in
workmanship and material. The majority of manufacturers
who are building sixes today have built nothing but medium-
priced automobiles, and in the majority of cases this is their
first or experimental year in building six-cylinder cars.

Premier are offering a high-grade six-cylinder car of proven
value for $2,735. They are the first of the Five Leaders to
offer a high-grade six at this price. Other manufacturers
who have been building four-cylinder cars at an average price
of $1,600 to $1,800 are now offering for $2,500 to $2,700 a six-
cylinder car of utiproven value. Why take the chance of buy-
ing the unproven' car when the Premier, backed with a record
which proves it to be America's greatest touring car, can
purchased for $2,735?

For comparison, the usual high-grade watch of- standard
make sells from $35.00 to $60.00. You can Buy a low-grade
timepiece for $7.00 or $3.00. . Should the manufacturer of the
standard high-grade watch build and offer a STANDARD
MODEL at $25.00. and the.maker of the low-grade timepiece
build and offer a NEW MODEL at $20.00, why take the chance
of buying the unproven low-grade timepiece, when the high-
grade watch of standard make .and proven value can be pur-
chased for $25.00? In other words, if you can buy a Premier
Car, with what is in a Premier Car for $2,735, why consider an
unknown and an untried product?

The Premier cars will be on exhibition at the Automobile
Show; and it is worth your time to investigate Premier con-
struction, as all the features are masterpieces and you can
better judge your purchase.

Elevator
To the

of the

PREMIER SALES
D. T. Btissey

Ford and Premier Cars
451 Peachtree Street F. B. Steele

Where
You
Will.
Find

In New and More
Spacious Offices
Covering Almost
the Entire Floor* *

Growth 1 Business
Has forced us to move to new and larger
quarters, but we are not going to get far
from base.

.With November 1 we go simply from
the loth, to the llth floor of the Empire
Building, where we will occupy fourteen
offices, instead of five—just three times
the sfcace. But, as Kipling would put it—•

"That's another story."

And here it is:

We, have handled successfully fourteen resi-
dence subdivisions in and adjacent to Atlanta.

x We have sold to satisfied purchasers approxi-
mately 1,000 home sites in the space of little more
than one year.

We have made money for every customer
whose purchase we have rehaudled.

We have alive and active selling organization
of 50, and we must have room for them as well
as for our customers.

We must have more roomiboth for our city and
subdivision sales departments.

We are going to add a new department at once
—that of home building on our subdivisions, and,
later, insurance and loans, for—

We propose to'have and to lend a hand our-
selves in the improvement and development of
the subdivisions we have successfully placed on
the market. .

Come and see us. ,

Rooms 1115 to 1128
Empire Bldg. Atlanta, Ga.

i
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Marietta, Tabernacle Place, Walton and Foundry Streets
—-—HEMPHILL PROPERTY-——
-FIVE HUNDRED BUSINESS PLACES AND

ENTERPRISES BEYOND THIS PROPERTY.
The whole city of Atlanta back toward the center is a seething, growing,

pushing city, whose comparison is unknown in the entire south, if in the
United States.

Xhis Property Facing on a Network
of Railroad Tracks

With every facility for shipping^ packing and transferring, fronting

on two car lines, over which run the interurban cars to Marietta,

subdivided with alleys and driveways to make it the most acceptable

warehouse property in the city with retail fronts. Stop, look and

listen! With the tremendous growing business of Atlanta, how

long will it be till values here will go skyward with a bound?

Bank Clearings
To give you an idea of tlie growth of commercialism

in the past ten years, we find that the bank clearings in

1902 were $131,200,457.25. In 1912 the figures were so
- *

tremendous that it was beyond the conception of any .

human being—$691,941,255.20—an increase in ten years

of $560,000,000.00 plus—an increase of 427 per cent, and

Atlanta has just begun to grow.

The pbstoffice receipts have increased from 1903 to
1913 from $415,000.00 plus—to $1,328,000.00, an increase
of 219 per cent.

The State of Georgia will in the next twenty years
have an increase in population of two million people.
Our farm lands alone can accommodate this tremendous
number of people.

Atlanta Will Increase 200,000
in Ten Years

Atlanta is the product of the State of Georgia, and
will, by natural growth, get 20 per cent of this increase,
which is the proper ratio for the Central City of a
community like that, because of the necessity for banking,
clearing, shipping and wholesaling, and for the furnishing
of every need of mankind.

The property on the rail-

road frontage has been divid-
ed into four warehouse

properties, separated by par-

titions and doors on the rail-

road side, with platform for
unloading at the car doqr,

with exits on the alley side
for unloading into wagons,

the entrance of the alley be-

ing, teri feet and widens into
a space of 25 feet across the
entire property.

The property on Marietta

street has been divided into
seven store properties. Some
of them will admit ware-
houses extending from the

railroad through the entire

property to Marietta street.

This is one of the most

logical subdivisions of rail-
road property and retail

p r o p e r t y combined that

there is in all of Atlanta.

PRDPERTV
.HgMPMILL
ATLANTA

History
The writer said to Dr.

J. W. Mayson:
"Doctor, how long

have you been acquaint-
ed with the Hemphill
property?"

Doctor replied: ' "•

"For forty years,,and
that property has, all
during that time, been a
business center, and at
no time have I seen the
property vacant."

To a bfltyer,
this is a personal
knowledge that
accentuates the
worth of this prop-
erty and assures
the investor of a
steadfast income* I

Railroad Cenie?
Atlanta has the necessary railroad facilities, being

the railroad center, not only of the State, but of the entire
Southeast, and will grow as the section grows. It will
always be the center, not only of commercialism, but
music, art, education, etc.

It will be the town that the rich country merchant
and planter will retire in, and Atlanta will grow in wealth
and will grow in demand for investments. Atlanta to-
day is probably the richest Southern city in the entire
Southeast.

All these things will enhance every inch of Marietta
Street Frontage. Add to this that property which will
face on the railroad, and you have a double valuation,
and a double opportunity to begin with.

Streets Leading to the Property
LTJCKIE STREET. Well, why expatiate? It has

grown in value from Tabernacle Place to Peachtree at

the ratio from $25.00 to $100.00 per front foot to $300.00

to $5,000.00 per front foot.

Luckie Street feeds directly to the Hemphill property.

Walton Street, which finishes exactly in front of this

property, is more than two-thirds built up now with

skyscrapers.

Spring Street improved means further enhancement
in this section. From the Hemphill property back to

Peachtree is destined to be Central Property from this
time on.

To talk of the growth of Atlanta is only to be re-
minded of the fact that the Land Lot that this property
is in not much more than a lifetime ago sold for $200.00.

This Land Lot today includes so many millions in
Atlanta's choicest Central skyscraper development that it
is impossible to compute it.

The live, keen, far-seeing investor of today will read-
ily assure you that this is one of the most advantageous
buys having been put upon the market in years.

It would not now be for sale except that there must
be a subdivision of the property for the heirs, and will
be sold at the time and date above mentioned. Your bid
will be accepted and you will have the same chance that
any other iiivestor will have; and this is the only way
it can foe sold as prescribed by law. .

Plat and Information at

IN P. BUILDING
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BDTTENFIELD AGENCY
SETS LARGER OFFICES

Takes Half Eleventh Floor Em-
pire Building—Adds Con-

struction Department

WHITEHALL REGRAD1NG IS PROGRESSING RAPIDLY:
NEW BUILDINGS FOLLOW IN WAKE OF IMPROVEMENT

.j a business which has expand-
so to tile point where n-e has a. record
of having sold approximately 1,000
home -mes within l i t t le more than a
year, I, p Bottenflr ld has found it
£^es~ry to mo\e nls offices to 'arger
aoa Wore, spacious quarters, and h.
VI, V* ceorcfins:J}, un Monday, exchange
?=f nye offices on the tentn fo: four
»H e"_.off'ces on the e leventh floot of
Tfte Empire building-. w h e r e he wi l l l>.

ln roorrls 1115 *•*> H-8- melu-

*L'? ne'Rr Quarters, Al, Botttiiflelrl
1'8 staft* of fl'fy Celling ageutiabo«t tnree times the space

in his old offices
When Mr. Bottenfield came to At-

lanta about ten years ago, one of the
first things he did was to buy a 70
acre farm at Decatur for J5.000 With-
3IL a Comparatively short time he was'
offered $23,000 for this same piece of

-Property. With such a demonstiation
or tne enhancement of \ t lanta real
estate it Was not unnatuial that he
should begin to think at once about I
?n ?£ Ps tbe real estate business, anrlhe did.

Growing: rapidly from the start, he
has built up one of the best organized
selling- forces in the countrj , main- |
lalnintf now a salr-s force of fifty men
_ :-,ltn so large a force, Mr Botten 1
field has been cramped and handi -
capped In the offices on the tenth fiooi
of the Empire building But impress-
ed by the importance of established
JOcation. he awaited the opportu-
nity to secure what he desired, four-
teen large offices on the eleventh floor
,of.,,tt's , same building, into whicb he
•will move his business Monday

Adds Uulldlncc Department.
This removal was necessitated also

from the fact that a Evading- depait-
ment wiir be added to the business

It is .Mr. Bottenfleld's puipose both
to build homes for those who have pur-
chased lots from him in his sixteen,
subdivisions and also to improve by the
building- of homes for «ale on other lots I
an thebe same subdivisions which he 1

btlll retains.
Every such - improvement madf> will,

a,s is always the case. a.dd value to
the remaining p iope iU in the sub-
division. It is Mi Bottenfleld's pur-
pose to add later insurance and loan
departments to facilitate the work of
Home building.

Among the sixteen tracts developed,
subdivided and sold under Mr. Botten-
fleld's directions, are some of Atlanta's
coming popular lesidence sections In

* Pea.chtree Hurst theie were sold 160
"lots within a period of five -weeks.
There were 115 lots sold in East Lake
Park.

There were just t h i r t v lots in the
Bonnie Crest subdivision, all of which
were bought by one man the day be-
fore the sale was scheduled.

The subdvi&ions include Peachtree
Highlands, Kirkwood Heights, 'Wood-
lawn, C'lairemont Park, Oakland Tei -
i ace, ^\ oodlawn Park, Ponce de Leon
Heights and a number of, others in
•which more than bOO lots have been
sold w i t h i n Ine last few months

LUNCHEON OF BUILDERS.

mm PROPERTY
DAY TO DAYi

All the Latest Real Estate and
Building News.

Saturday's realty announcements
eho-vsed a. large variety of activity, m-
cliaing sales, new buildings, street Im-
provtments and m*ny plans for better-
ments of all sorts.

One of the most interesting of these
i\as the definite announcement of the1

building whin1) Charles H. BJack will
ere it on his <-ornei at Whitehall and.
Trinitv An account of th-s will be
found elsewhere on The Constitution's)
i ca.1 estate paa-e, as will be manv other
tmocrtint realtv announcements.

Figures Show 1913 Percentage
uf Enhancement 17 Per

Cent Above 1912.

nouiiced

v StTT* Sale'with plans for re^radmg-, e.\-

Aside from whether the city owes
the Ivy street property owners some
$10,000 or so. or whether tlje city is
entitled to spend this money to settle
damage suits, the discussion of the
question Fiidaj afternoon developed
some Interesting figures on the en-
hancement of Ivv- street property In
the_ last several vears

'•. according- to the aa-
taxes showed the total
ssed Iv v street property

in 1913 to be $5 556,700, as asrajnst
51 494,700 in 1910

This shows an enhancement of
$1,062,000 since 1910. The enhance-

Force of county convicts cutting away Whitehall street at M itchell. The Napoleonic figure at-the left is Shelby Smith, chairman
of the public works committee of the county commissioners.

V. H. Kriegshaber Will Address
Meeting Next Thursday.

The Atlanta Builders' exchange has
•issued a bulletin to its members in-
"vitingT them to be present at the next
meeting of: the board of directors,
which will be in jthe form ot a "Dutch
luncheon," at the M & M club, next
Thkrfaday at 12 30 o'clock.

The bulletin lays stress on the fact
* that members of the exchange should
know more about their city and -what
It is doing-, and urges their presence

"'At this meeting V H. Kriegshaber will
speak on the subject "How to Get and
Give Better Results "

The bulletin states that the directors
have tried the luncheon plan aW sev-
eral of the recent meetings, and round
it » great success, and that in the
^future the meetings will be thrown
open to all members of the exchange

Announcement -is also made that the
-headquarters of trie exchange will be
located at Nos. 1530-1 Candler buila-
ing, instead of Nos. 1510-1, after No
vember 1.

A list of th.e members of thfe ex-
change Is'now in the hands of the
printers, and will be mailed to tile
members in a few days This list is the

4 largest in the history of the organiza-
tion.

SPRING STREET MEETING.

This scene shows the work of re-
grading- Whitehall street now in
progress The work, is being rushed
as rapidly as possible and it is ex-
pected it will be completed before the
Christmas shopping begins

In the left of the picture Shelby
Smith, chaiiman of the public works
committee of the Fulton county com-

missioners, may be seen inspecting the
w6rk. Mr. Smith predicts a record
job of the Whitehall-street vioi-k in
point of time The worK would proo-
ably alreadj have been more than half
completed except for a weelc,'s delav
by leason of a petition for an injunc-
tion having been filed against the city

to prevent the work fiom going ahe^d

this grade is completed a new
grade will have been established pn
Whitehall street and. the cross streets
between Mitchell and Brotherton. This
will make J;h.e grade uniform from Ala-
bama street te Brotherton It is. the
plan of the property owners eventually
to extend this uniform grade to the
lailroad tracks

A nium'ber of new buildings have
been planned for Whitehall and the
cross stteets. Work upon the con-
•strmetion of a five-story building by
Charles H. Black at the southwest
corner of Whitehall and Trmitv -viil
'begin thid we6k Another yeai, realty
men predict, will see the entire char-
aoter of the street changed.

The Giant and the Dwarf
Of Atlanta's Buildings

^Property Owners Gather Tues-
" day to Discuss Improvements.

Spring street and adjacent property
"• owners will hold a meeting in council
^chl'mber at the city hall next Tuesday
' afternoon at 4 o'clock, tor the purpose
of formulating plans for the various
proposed Spring street improvements.

Already the signatures of citizens
have been solicited for subscriptions to
help defray the expenses of the regrad-
Ing and repaving propositions. The first
active steps and definite plans for this
street's future may be expected to de

<~velop at this meeting
At this meeting the entire scheme of

"improvements, including the extension
jot the street from Fourteenth street tu
ipeach.tree street at Brookwood, the ro
grading and repaying of the street into
the city and the plan for the construc-
tion of a -viaduct fiom the foot of the

-street over the railioads to Madison
* avenue, will be discussed.

NEW COTTON MONEY
HELPS PURCHASERS

TO CLEAN UP NOTES

The effects of cotton money coming
into Atlanta is being felt by the realty
men, especially in the particular of
purchasers paying up their notes for
propertv .

"•While there has been 9. great deal
more buying this fall than during the
summer," says one prominent realty
man, "people who ha\e some of the
cotton money are paving up their notes
as fast as they can Some | of the
clients, of this office during October
paid wp notes a >ear in advance."

Another real estate dejler comment-
ed on the number of people who are
applying their funds if 'real estate
debts preparatory to hav ing a clear
slate for next spring's activity.

Real Estate Men Want More
Insurance Money in Georgia

*).,_ ti™,. ...... tu ,.
V 1 the property
s*r ° wi11 have be'

Edwin L. Winn announced a sale on I
that stret Saturday and it is under- |
stood that several other deals on „ f , . «* ave e'
Sprimg street will be announced this I"",,,10 tet\ ,tht .beneflts of the re-
week. - I grading-, which, according to the above

Mr Winn's sale was far Mrs. Wood *l£ures, should shcrw some handsolno
to E. G Black. The property consists enharicements
of a tract on the west side of the ~
street, 350 feet north of Fourteenth
street, which brought $6.200 <iash The
property has a frontage, of 350 feet
with a depth of 338.

Mr Black ihas subdivided the prop-
erty and v, ill place it on the martlet.

WHUams Street Improvements.
Work on Williams street, -which has

progressed to a point about 400 feet
north of Tenth street, will be nri'shed
as far as Fourteenth street earlv in
Januars, according to the plans agreed
upon by the county commisssioners.

There are also considerable building
prospects for Williams street. A. 3
& H. F. West announce that, repre-*
benting 800 feet frontage 6n this
street, they have been authorized to
proceed with building plans and pro-
osals' for f d a f two-story, eight-room

residences, to cost $5(060 ea&h, a« soon
as the grading on Williams street has
been carried to Fourteenth street.

Piedmont Avenue Sale.
A. J. & H. F. West announce the

following sales
For the Atlanta Land Investment and" MilTon 's'tree'ta'"4™

company *— ~ ""— "" "" **•••* • - - - - - - . • -
av.
50

j?iHui £ r *Sm<v Pr<"P«rty. October 30.
rJ*~100—»r t P. Harvey et al. to Record
Loan and Investment company. No. «32

r y r Etresrt S0xl(!s October 23.eis Land corapany to Mies
f and JIrs Katrine Lovettc,

S3.000—•«• B Hambv to'jonn L Moore
n« ^ood a^*ifarki?'leOUe'-!'3 re*t souOt °*
r,fnJ5—° H Yancey. Jr • to Rmpire Jnvest-
)ctobeCr°I3l.an3'' 55 Klllian street, SOiSl.

ST'°T?,7;fau0b,C;homsVy axlA Mey«r Bllman,r.'_Jur.e-t5^' lot northed.sc corner Pair and
.n G. Buckhardt to D. H. Lopiz"

KB0flBody, lot to Charles D., .block 18. Ansley Park, land
stn«nlst«r drive, 60x145. Oc-

tt „/,„- T Bonds for Title.
$.4,000—J Turetky to B. B. Miller ahd
S ».M?SS- Qt nor'heast corner West Fairnn Ilf^I^/x« C,+HA«... j<i...n.\ -. . ••*"»*- *-.»ii

Addie Finch, a seven-room house on
a lot 60x170, at the corner c-f Jackson
and Chamberlin streets, for $2,500 i

For George I» Walker to In M. John- [
son, a new bungalow on Murray Hill
avenue, in Kirkwood, for $3,650.

At t5e"~next meeting- of the Atlanta
Real Estate board, which will be held
cm the third Friday in November, the
realty men will endeavor to find means
of inducing foreign insurance com-
panies to lend more money in Georgia.

The complaint not only of the realty
men, but 6f business men as well, is
that there are many large companies
doing business in Georgia without re-
ciprocating. S&'me of these concerns,
it is said, are taking- large- amounts
of money out of the state In policies,
and yet are declining to negotiate
loans in Georgia. This, howe\ er, is
not the case with many insurance
companies. There are \those which
hrtve placed and are placing large
loans In this state. The construction
of some of the largest office buildings
In Atlanta has been financed upon
loans from insurance companies

' The realty men do not contemplate
appealing to the legislature for any
regulations on this point," said Presi-
dent Harris G. White, of the realty
board, on Saturday, "but we do believe

that the people of GecTgia are entitled
to the use of some of the .nonty that
certain insurance companies are tak-
ing out of the state. Some companies
are most generously pouring their
money right back into Georgia, but
there are others who a/re not consid-
ering the convenience of then Georgia
Customers on this score at all These
are the companies that we want to
pursuade to make loans in Georgia
While nothing so strenuous as a boy-
cott would probably be urged, we be-
lieve that a little judici&Tis investing
in insurance on the part c*f the 'busi-
ness men of the stale will furnish pur-
suasion enough to produce the money "

Two other interesting features of
the November meeting of the Atlanta
Real Estate -board will be addi esses bv
Congressman , William Schley Howard
and Robert P. Maddox, of the Ameri-
can Natlc/nal bank.

Congressman Howard will explain to
the realty men the workings and ef-
fect of the new currency law Mr.
Maddox will talk on the money situa-
tion

$3,000— Waltei McDlreaui to 1 and 3T
Bast avenue-

. Barnett street, October 31.

ON OLD TRINITY SITE
Charles H. Black Lets Contract

for Five-Story Building
to Cost $60,000.

Like a new Goliath rooms the Healy building.

Read Your Insurance Policy.
A contributor to the current Issue of

Farm and Fire&Ide gives the following
advice to farmers, which is good ad-vica
for anybody.

"If you are not cei tain as to the stip-
ulations in your insurance policy re-

"jrardmg fires originating from thrash-
"ine engines, you had better read it over.
" before the machine comes. It may
save you a lot of money Even if
everything »s as the policy requires

"there are times when it would be wis-
* dom for the farmer to detail one of

the men to provide himself with pails
* of water a»d then watch for- fne Wind,
'dry chaff and the engine puffins
..sparks are a dangerous combination un-
Tder any circumstances. One night a
-few years ago the «nter helped watch
» the flames that were frolicking over

the scant remains of tw,o barns, a wa^-
on SUSa, a silo, a straw stack and the ,
Srain separator It was a simple
story— a "tjpark from the engine to the
et?aw pile; the wind accomplished the
resC"* - - • -

The contract for the construction of
a new building at the southwest cor-
ner of Whitehall street and Trinity
avenue has been let by Oharles H
Black, owner of the property Work
will begin the first of this week.

This building will be five stories in
height and will cost about $60,000. It
will be of steel and concrete construc-
tion. The fl ont will be of white enam-
eled pressed brick, and will be one of
the prettiest in the city. In appear-
ance it will be somewhat similar to
the Buick building- at the uorner of
Peachtree and Harris streets.

The site of this building is where
old Trinity church formerly stood.

The building has heen leased for a
term of ten years to the Baukntght
iFuiniture company. The considera-
tion was not announced. The Bauk-
night company -"""ill open one of the
iinest and best equipped retail furni-

• 'lire stores in the city in this build-

This will be the first of a'bout five
or six new buildings which will be
erected on Whitehall street below
Mitchell. The construction of this
1>uilding as well as that of the other
planned buildings has been 'held up
by the plan to regrade the street This
work now being- in course of execu-
tion establishes a. permanent graae
and relieves this obstacle in the way
of other improvements.

TO EXTEND "WHITE WAY"
OUT PEACHTE TO IVY
This Is the Plan of Citizens

Who Also Want Wider
Street.

At a meeting of citizens and prop-
erty owners last Thursdav the plan
to have Peachtree street widened at
as early as possible between Baker

I street and Porter place and to ex-
tend the "White Way" to Porter place
and Ivy street, was discussed and

t heartily indorsed.
j A number of the propertv owners
have already agreed to give their
share of the money necessary for do-
Ing this widening, and it is believed
that as soon as the city and county
can get to it the money will be wait-
ing. Two dollars per front foot will
be asked to co\er the installation of
"•white lights."

This improvement takes on double
Importance, inasmuch as the work on
West Peachtree will divert consider-
able of the traffic of that street down
Peachtree.

It is also considered urgent by the
propertv owners that this work be
done as quickly as possible, because
of the plans to install an extension of
the "White Way" from Ellis out
Peachtree from Ellis street to Poiter
place. The property owners feel that
If this improvement is to be made the
widening of the street should come
first so that the light's will not have
lo be torn up and put in again.

Across the street from the Healy building the little Greek stand looks
like a weazened little old man.

Atlanta has the most striking archi-
tectural contrast of any other city, in
America—niaj-be, the theworld.

It is called a. freak by men who havo
trotted all over this globe, and if you
carefully study the pictures above
you'll probably be convinced also thJ-t
it is.

On North Forsjth street, where one
gets a perfect glimpse of Atlanta's
skyline stretching far in^o the clouds,
stands a building which is said to be
the smallest structure- in the sky-
scraper district.-Its-location is on-the

northeast corner of Forsjth and Pop-
lar Street.

»»v He«ly Building.
Just opposite is Atlanta's magnificent

new postoffice, and opposite the post-
offlce la the splendid new Healy builu
ing, which is being erected at a cost of
approximately $1,000,000.

The freak building is a pigmy among
the giant- structures that tower all
around—the Piedmont hotel, Forsyth
theater building, Antlej hotel, Candler
building. Empire building, Empire Life
and other structuies. It(is not an inch
higher than 10 feet, and stands' on a
site which has a; frontage of not more

The Meaning of "Sabotage."
(Lettei to The NPW York Sun.)

"Sabotage' in French is not only a
word to designate the manufacture of
"sj,bots," wooden shoes, it is also the
woid for an operation consisting in
gashing obliquely the wood traverses
of the lailroads to Hi in them the
chairs for the rails

This settled, let me add that some
.\eais ago. not far from Paris and in
the time of a, strike, a few men had
worked to the repair of a railroad when
an inspector di&covered that most of
the chairs were fixed in such a way
that infallibly a train that was coming
would be overturned in the trenches.

"Qu<>l sa'botage!" Wlhat a sabotage1)
was the exclamation of the inspector^
who. running ahead of the train, flag
in hand, manaige,d to stop it.

To the justice, the gendarmes, report-
ers, in fact, everyone who afterwards
questioned him, the inspector, throwing
his arms above his head, was first an-
swering "Quel sabotage! tjuel sabot-
age'" nnd the ne%t day thp French
pi ess adopted the word "sabotage" as
the meaning of a mischievous and crim-
inal act

than 25 feet. It is occupied bj a Greek
fruit dealer and a shoe cobbler.

Ansexsed at 9O9.OOO.
At higrh noon for a llttlp more than

half an hour tne full rays of the sun
fall upctn this tiny structure If it
were not for the tact that the sun is
directly overhead about noon, but little
of "the blessed sunshine" would be tet
into that corner.

Karly in the morning the postofflce
sends its silhouette over the building,
and in the afternoon the shadow of the
Forsytli building leans over its fragile
hood.

The little building is owned by the
Atlanta Ice and Brewing company. It
is assessed at $60,000. Old Atlantanc
say that the building stood on the spot
when the city boasted of the
MartUasvme. . . , ,

New Firm Opens.
new real estate flrm, under the
of the Strauss-Epstein

opent-d offices at Nos. S2T
Hurt building last week.

This firm is composed of Milton f ry '
Strauss and S Ejpsteln. Mr. Strauss i 60517.'.
is an Atlanta man and has been suc-
cessfully in the real estate business
here for five years, Mr. Epstein Is
formerly of Savannah.

iMessrs Strauss and Epstein an-
nounce that the flrm has made about $350—!»aUl S i-therlace" to i •
half a dozen sales, which will be ready I Bucher, lot ucat side Martin street 2Mi fapt
for announcement this week. 1 north of Haygood avenue, CO-U10 ' October

Hart Building Heating. I-8-,,„. _ . ,
Incidentally it might be mentioned ' n^ To^on stei^tD<av?nr<. toi S&Cy<Fl

that the Hurt building, while not quite I north of southwest corner of 'land lot 89
omoplete, has already more than half 111x401. October 31 '
of its space rented, and a larjre num- ' $600—W. s. Burden to M. A. Fall, lot 1
her of firms are already located in the . block G. on Lee street, JSagan Park, 60x172.

. .

110,000—-Mrs. Emma B LaHatto to George
B. aougnton, lot southwestern corner Waah-BViX and BaBSl street*. SJxlso. October 28.

?JOO—J D. Clements to Miss Lucy F
| Rhea, lot southeast corner Hardin avenue
1 d.nd Madison btreet, 95\140. October .J9

building and doing- business there September 25
The building will be finished in a. Sl.SOO—D. H. Lope to A. B. Jekyl. "lot

have not yet been installed on the ele-
vators, but th'ey are running and giv-
ing a quick service to the upper story
offices.

Tumlln Bros., wtib have leased a
double store space on the ground floor,
are now installing their soda water
and cigar stands

The Royal Insurance company, which
has leased an entire floor, is getting
its quarters in order

Altoloma NCTOB.
W. P Cole reports total sales in

Altoloma and Gould and Pasco annex
amounting to $56,726, representing 214
lots, whicb are distributed among 186
purchasers. Since the announcement
that tfte Georgia Railway and Power
companv would begin the operation of
the Stone Mountain car line on Novem-
ber 15, the demand is increasing dally
for property along this line, especially
for large lots and acreage tracts, such
as are contained in the Gould and
Pasco annex to Altoloma

PROPERTY TRANSFKBS.

Warranty Deeds.
«2 ooo—C H. Hicks to Sarah ,T Hlcke lot

west side Mathereon street, 410 feet north of
Peachtree road. ^0x191 Octotjfer 17. «

$10 and Other ConilderaUons—Atlanta De-
velopment companj to John M. George lot
north side Drewry street. t>00 feet east of
Barnett street. 50x172. October 29.

510 and Other Considerations—Same to
same, lot north side Drewry street. 700 feet
east of Barnett street, 50x174 October 29.

$1 SOO—A. M. Verner to Mrs. AlK,e "W.
Dyer, lot northwest &lde Cascade avenue 200
feet northeast of Westwood avenue, 50x140.
October 31

$4,000—Henry S. Miles to Elizabeth Mtlea.
lot southwest corner Huntlicutt avenue and
a 20-foot alley, 52x150, :ana lot 79. August
IS.

5200—B. F Burdett to Amanalltta. Wright.
2 acres on Roswell rpa^, lan<! Tot 83, Seven-
teenth district Juno 16, 1911.

$1—W A. Wright to &ame. 3 acres In
northwest corner of south half of land lot
S8. Seventeenth district. June 17, 1911.

$1 and Other Consideration—G. A. Weav-
er, Jr., to J. N FInlej, lots 778. 779 and 780,
of Nor'west Atlanta. October IS.

$10 and Other Consideration—Same to
same, lot 62, block 10, Hollywood cemetery.
October 16.

$867—South Atlanta Land company to
Sallte L Evans, lot northeast corner Tur-
man avenue and Hardwiek street, 50x130.
October 29.

?B,000—McKen^le Trust company to Kul-
ton Mortgasre company. No 209 St. Charles
avenue, GOxlGO. October 30.

$.2,100—Robert B Marlon to McKenale

3,500—bame to same No, J09 St. Charles
avenue. BOM50. Octobei 30.

$2,7oO—W. H fetentz to ,4.. B. Buehl. No.
60 West Thirteenth street, 60x120 October
J9.

$2,000—Mrs. Alice W. Dyer to Mrs. Manila
Eidson, lot northwest side Cascade avenau,
JOO feet northeast of Weatwood avenue, GO.*
140. October S3.

Quit-Claim Deeds.
$5—Atlanta bavings bank to Ja.mos T.

Williams, lot C, block 18, of Ansley Park,
land lot 55, on south side Westminster drive,
oOxlSl No date.

$1—Charleb A Abbott to A. B. Buelil. lot
south side West Thirteenth street, 35 feet
west of Columbia avenue, 95x120. April It.

$1—Mrs. Fannie Oelsner to Robert F.
Marion, No. 20& St. Charles avenue, 50xlt»0.
October 30

$5—Phoenix Investment company to &£rs.
Cmma E. LaHatte. lot southwest corner
Washington and Bass streets, 52x150. Oc-
tober 31.

$1—ivus Jennie P. Crawford et al. to
Lyle H. Foote. lot east side Sylvan avenue,
500 feet north of Hayeood street, ilSsl.'O.
Lot west side Fern j-venue. 450 feet north of
Haygood stieet, 50x120 October 2S.^

Mortgage.
$1,S72—E. W. Bisii<Lni to Merchants and

Planters' Bank of onffln one-third interest
thirteen lott, on Fifth street. October 31,

$2.080—Same to s^me, two-thirds interest
in lots on Bedford plate, between Fifth and
Sixth streets. October 31.

$100—Addle Fouler to Sarah A. Low, lot
west side Randolph street, 00 feet north of
Auburn avenue, 50x50. October 28.

$326—Misses Minnie and Sallle Rushin to
Colonial Trust company, No. 182 Sidney
street, 60x146 October 25.

$13,152—Fannie K. Fort to D. G. Wylie
(by executor), 2E> acres being the north half
of northeast quarter of land lot ^05. Oc-
tober 1.

Transferred to Merchants and Mechanics'
Banking and Loan company. October 28.

$13,152—Same to tame, lot northwest cor-
ner Spring and West Fifth streets, 60x130.
October 1.

Transferred to same. October 28.
$403—J. N Brooks to Atlanta Banking

and Savings company, r»o. 71 -Ponders ave-
nue, 45x125. October 29.

$172—M. V. Jame to same, lot south Bide
West Hunter street, G5 feet east of Davis
street. 110x117. October 29.

?21fi—Sam Norton to Merchants and Me-
chanics' .Banking and Loan company, lot
east side Curran street, 300 feet north of
Bmmett street, 50x150. October 31.

Lien.
$470^-Marbut-Thornton Lumber company

veriua Mrs. M. L Bowles, lot south slda
Buena Vlbta avenue, 227 feet west of For-
tress avenue, 32x97. October 31.

Railroad Frontage Will Feature in
This Next Tuesday's Legal Sales

'ihe Hemphill property which Edwin P. Aiisley's agency will otter. This property is located
at Marietta and Foundry streets and the Western and Atlantic railroad.
at the courthouse door in a good while,

Qn next Tuesday, which Jsi legal sates
.day, a number of Interesting salea
*wjll ibe made betore the courthouse
door.

An'interesting aspect of these taaleo
la the,valuable railroad frontage that
Is being offered.

- BJdwin P. Ansley'B agency will offer
the .Hewipiliill.-property at Marietta and

and much interest among-fealty men
foundry streets and the Western and
Atlantic railroad.

This property fronts more than 100
feet on Marietta street, and runs back
alons Foundry street to a similar
frontage on the Western and Atlantic
tracks. This isvone of the most Im-
portant offerings which has be<Sn made
centers.., 171 Its, gale. , , ,

Another (piece of railroad frontage
whic.li will be offered Tuesday will bo
the property of the W. B. Lowe estate,
at the corner of Caetleborry street and
the Central of Geoigia railroad. For-
rest and George Anialr will offer this
propertv.

The lot is irregular IB shape, and
has a frontage of 69 9 feet on the
etreet and 106 feet on the railroad.
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, LOST AND FOUND.
" rrAI??EKTlsB POUNp AKTICLBS.
TlilE LAW, from Uenrsia Dociaiqns: 'A
'•-•f-inder o£ lost good.-; \vljo, having means of
)inoiVi:iar the rightrul owner, retains them
fqr t-he liricler's own use or 'udvantat'e, may.
•hpon conviction thereot, bo punished for a
simple -larceny under the laws <>t ueorela.'
"A person »'ho (inda lo«t gpodu if legally
liable-to the rightful o\vnur Jor their propej-
care while in the linder'a posBeasion; and he

Ms legally entitled to be. reimbursed for ex-
pense Incurred in properly carine tor the
goods found -and- may retain them 'Until
sucu expense is paid." Constitution Want
Ada find loaf property or its owner.
LOST—Gold locket'; my initials and 1S9E.

• Keturri to Jno. Ashley Jones, 403. Empire
building.
LOST—A pair of gold-rimmed glasses, either

on River car or In liresa"; reward If re-
turned to Atlanta National' .Bank, Mr. \\ll-
son. . - ' '

- LOST—Ladles' iva'tch and fob. Masonic em-
" blem on fob. Pleaae notify W. K. Bush, M.
S90.

• IjOST—Oiie ludv's plain band bracelet, with
diamond, stud in it. Notify Harold Hilton

iiud receive reward. 1109 Atl. National
Bank. Main 181.
LOST— One black, chunky horse, two hind

. legs> are whHe. also stamped on one siae,
ase about 9 years. Anyone -knows anything
.-.bo.ut him please notify J. Flnkelstein, 390

' Oentrul ave., • or call. Atlanta phona 31i^2-lj-.
• jjOST — Pocket "cheeinJooU for National Loan

arid Exchange bank. Greenwood, S. C.,
aud S. A. L. milage book No. 12319; liberal-
reward if returned to W. G. Sutherlln, 1013

• Candler building.~ ____ , _
. — VVhIte~liound dos: strayed froia resi-

dence o£ .George .Adair in Druid Hills.
Phone G. W. Adufr. Main 79.
A J — X e a r BrooKhavcn- club, large black

hound, white ring around neck, little white
on head and feet, six years old, slightly

"deaf. Five dollars reward. Notify Luther,
qare Brookhaven Club. .
STRAYED Friday, brown and white Scotch

collie. Prince, and black and white fox
terrier, Neco. Reward for information lead-
ing to recovery. Phone Decatur 348..,
LOST—In ~dri violF between Davis stock yards

and \Volfsheimer slaughter house two
Tennessee hogs, polity Wolfsheiiner & Co.
LOST—i"'spackicd hound, cm South Boule-

vard, last Tueyday morning. Return to 88
.Powetl st. and receive liberal reward.

LOST—A shell-shaped pin with a gold bEill
in center. Finder call Main 2810. Reward.

PERSONAL,^
~ "TbENTISTRY
THE GEOKIVIA DENTAL PARLORS, 101'.i

VVI.itehal! street, corner MKdiell, offer the
luHowinjr prices for a few days:
' "Set of teeth $5.00 .

L!2-K. Gold Crown • J3.00
- - Briiige.work »3.00

- : -White Crowns $3.00
" Silver or Amalgam Fillings.... 50c
Gold Fillings $1.00

Brine this coupon. It will entitle you to
"•fi discount. ' .

LADIES .
•DON'T BE HUMBUGGED'BY IRRESPON-

SIBLE PARTIES HAWKING ROBES
.AROUND THK STREET; THEY JS'EVER
l-IYE VOC* SATISFACTION. COME OT_,T
.VXD SEK MY ROSES IN BLOOM. MAKE
YOC.l SKt-EUTION. TAKE SOUTH PRl'OH
AND FEDERAL. PRISON CARS TO SOUTH

-ATLANTA. tiBT OFF AT BUCHANAN'S
L.ANES. P.OSBLAND NURSERIES. PHOA't!
MAIN- 3-'a:-J. S. M. BUCHANAN.

OIL PAINTINGS
KNTIRE collection of oil paintings will

bo sold frora,uO to 75 per cent below
regular prices, ori account of leaving
citx. 9"Vi ,Peachtreo street, Alfriend

.'buijdins-.
• SOMETHING wouldn't do without. Send 30c.

—B. Church, -729 Washington st., Oakland,
Cat. ' ' '
HOMK~,MAr>E cakes on. short notice; layer

cakes a specialty. Belt phone West 1-.
'.'-MATERNITY SANITARIUM—Private, re-

" -' fir.'ed. lionie--lil.es limited nurriber of pa-
-' tieiits cared for. Horres provided for in-

<fant9^ Infants for adoption. Mrs. M. T.
' Mitchell. 2.<i Windsor street. . .

XContinueJ in Next Column.)

WANT AD RATES
. - , 1 Insertion 1O<- a line

' 3 Insertions Oe a line
•\'> ' T insertions 5c a line

•Hot advertisement accepted for less
th-.n two lines. Count six ordinary

-words to each line.
• Discontinuance of , advertising
iijust be in writing. It will not be
accepted, by phone. . This protects
your Interests as well r.s ours.

v Courteoua operators, thoroughly
famiti-ir wltb rates, rules and clas-
Slfications, WUl Biv« you complete
fnformatiott. ,Ahd, if you wish, they
-will -"assist you in wording your
want ad to make it most effective.

. » ' W* ask that you do not unwit-
' si'nRly- abuse this phone service. Ac-

c-otmta are opened for. ads by trfjoneaccommodate yoVl. Make
'

acc .
promptly after ' publica-

"?_on or when bifis are presented by
;«iali" or solicitor and you accommo-

" .us.- _. -. ;.'..: --- ^— • — --^ — - - •

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
CAL,IFORXIA 'process for preserving fruits

and vegetables for - years as fresh an
when fjatliered; put up raw; no heat or seal*
Injr.; costs but a trifle; positively no humbuB.
Formula and full- Instructions mailed for
only 25c. Address M. Klein, 2323 Avenue C,
Ensley, Ala.
PUKZLE sfBl/VERS, LOOK! Get ' my plan
• for .counting circles. Y.ou can't miss them,
if follow rule. E. B: Lowe, Box 6, Duluth,

FIFTEEN roal human hair switches, well
made, color 'guaranteed to match, $15. Or-

ders taken for more expensive .ones. S. A.
Clayton Co.. 36'/i Whitehall.
FOR BEST home-made cakes, delivered

promptly, fee or phone Sartorlus. Main
3.0-7-J. 129 South Pryor street. ,
MRS. C. SCOTT HENDERSON HOME

BEAUTY PARLOR — Freckles, plmp'.es
and blackheads cured- Face and scalp spe-
cialties: face, neck and bust development;
manicuring and shampooing; all kinds nf
hair.-work done: everything up-to-date and.
manufacture • iny ov/n creams*; all work
guaranteed; .special' calls and death calls
solicited; shrouding and assisting the
undertaker. 17!4 Forrest avenue, corner
Bedford. Ivy -0995.
OSTRICH FEATHERS curled while you

wait. 1SS \Vest Peachtree. Ivy 7828.

S O T7*O"\7171 MILLINERY CO. have
. f5. _rlt-XJl/ moved to 39 W. Mitch-

ell street. Walk a block and save a dollar.
Phone M-'iin "085. '. __

SPIKELLA COKSETS.
PITTKD In your own home by, an, export

toTBe'tlere. phone- Ivy 3590. __^
HAIR ".von't grow on ah BBS, but it will

•" grow beautiful, luxuriant and silky If you us.
Luxola, 'the remarkable halr-growet. 91 pre-
paid. Address ^Ida Hope Richards, BUEO,
Colorado.
QUINSY sufferersii- lancing and suffering un-

necessary. Money refunded if our remedy
fails. 51 a box. Pxcel Supply Co., Box 347,
Syracuse. N. Y. '
COMPOUND OXYGEN—Made daily for ca-

tarrh, deafness. diseases of. nose and
throat and ears. This is the season to he
cured. Special reduced rates. Dr. George
Brown, 812-14 Auat«H building.
WANTED—l.COO men fthd women to

aayman's Salve, skin and )ialr soap.
South Fryor street, Atlanta. Ga.
CUKTAINS washed and stretched. Perfect

satisfaction guaranteed. 103 E. Cain st.
Ivy 1084. '
WE make switches from combines. 51-00
'each. 70% Poachtree st. Mrs. Allie Galla-

ber.' Call I fy 1U66-J.
lAS baked at 60

gluten flour, ns sold here, . relieves diabetes
and all stomach disorders. Gluten Bakery.
Phone Ivy .49S7-J.-
CONSTIPATION AND PILES. Permanent

cure guaranteed or money refunded. Send
BOe. Irvin Remedy Company, 1316 Sixth
avenue, " Altoona, . Pa.

HELP WANTED—Male HELP WANTED—Male
f
i OWN your

AGENTS.
msiness. Sell Brady's.

SALESMEN A2VIJ SOLICITORS.
WE HAVE an opening for ten! _ _

more high class salesmen on iBrady Manufacturer, st. LOUIS. MO.
new and exclusive proposition. A ̂ C^^^IL^HDE^MAN^^^
good salesman can secure perma- r Deal with responsible corporation,. w«
„„.,*- -,«_4:_«'-... .i._',.u •'..,:il .-.-,-- Vtim 'furnish best mall order line. Factory prices:nent Contract Which Will pay Him ciasay proposition. Copyrighted prospectus
$3,000.00 per annum and upward. *ree- jf/JgJ}|a/f TAIjIjET c0..: Jnc,
See Mr. McElroy, Sales Manager
for L. P. Bottenfield, 1115-28
Empire building.

HELP WANTED—Male

.
73 B. 5th, Plttsburg, Kansas.

MISCELLANEOUS,
WANTED FOR D. S. AKMY—Ablebodled.

unmarried men between aeea of IS and
35. citizens', of United States, ot good char-
acter and temperate habits; who can speak,

' 1927a/a" Second" _ _ _ _
Charry.-St.,-MoconV\l«o-naYa"]^d£. "AJwWto*or Broad .-and Marietta. /Atlanta, GaT

EMBOSSED GUMMED ISABELS AND SEAL.
• Salesmen wanted on commission who. can
sell high-grade embossed labels at prices
generally charged for or'dlnary plate work.
Any color paper, any color ink, any design.
\Vrite Empire Tag »nd Label Co.. 621
Broadway. New York.
SALESMEN WANTED^To handle line of

calendars, leather goods, bank supplies.
etc.; red-hot advertising for every line of
business. Liberal commissions. Bankers'
Supply Co., Iowa City, Iowa. '
KEMPER-THOSIAS COMPANY, Cincinnati.

want traveling men for advertising fans
as side line; quick money, $50 to 375 week-
ly; copyrighted designs; Belling season now
on. Apply Fan Dept.

WE FURNISH you,capital to run profitable
business of your own. Become- one of our

local representatives and sell high-grade
custom-made shirts, also guaranteed sweat-
ers, underwear, hosiery and neck ties direct'
to homes. Write Steadfast Mil la, Dept. 1,
CohOes, N, Y.
AUBNTS WANTED—$40 weekly easily made

handling our self-selling needle cases; IS
! cents bring samples. Instructions, etc. Pearce

Mfg. Co.. Metcalfe. Ga. P. .O; Box No. 7.
WANTED—Man with rig to travel in rural

i district and small towns to demonstrate
modorn mantle lamp that burns common

! coal oil (kerosene) and gives light five
| times as bright as electric. Greatest aell-
I er on market. One farmer cleared ov>-r

$800 -In six weeks. Hundreds easily earn-
ing $200 to $800 per month. Sample fur-
nished on credit to responsible party. Ex-
clusive territory. — " " ' ' '

Birmingham" Ala.- 411

WANTED—foKt boys,- with or without
wheels: »7. *,9. »12 a weelt; ai«o boy* to

work after school. Miller'p Minute Messen-
gers. 17 FairllG St.; Pbon-i 83 or Ivy 4372,
MEN—-18 to 35, wishing to bo railway null

clerks. $75. month, apply for Information
F-7-48V care. Constitution.
SINGERS WANTED for Episcopal boy
. choir; salary when competent. Apply 9
to 13 a. m. Gerard Thlcrs, Southern Uni-
versity of Music. 353 Peachtree.
DRAFTSMEN—-"fepare ~ for "~ topographic

, draftsmen's examination U. s. .Depts. De-
I , mand exceeds supply. Next examination
! next March. Good "
Apply to James
Francisco, Cal.

HELP WANTED-
V^*J*fif^*****IV-*V^'*l*****f+~^JA>*:-^.~.~**Sl^f,

: DOMESTICS.
"WOMEN to do plain sewing at home for a

large Philadelphia firm; g'ood money aiict
steady work: no canvassing. Send reply-en-
velope.for prices paid. Universal Company,
DggJLJ. Walnut St.. PhlladelBlUa^ Pa. -;
WANTED—A good combination nurse* and.

cook, to live on place. Apply Mrs. Fischer,
•""• North Boulevard. Monday. . ..':

street.

_
good coohl Apl>Iy ITS Juniper
' ' • ' - • '

WANTBD-^'ompetftnir'matd. Do "not Apply
without good refo'ence. Ivy 2258-J. 7 W.

LADY AGENTS are earning .*40 a week s*Hi
ing my new, patented nrtlclca.- Everyday

necessities at bargain prtcos. I raaka and
sell exclusively to. agents. 109 per cent prVif-
It, credit plan and liberal terms. No offer
i» better or as good. Mine- Is by far the
bent,, so write. A. M. Yourisr, 48 Young's

•- '
salaries, short hours.

Balltince, Box Sfi, (.an

and
Aladi

proposition. Mantle Lamp . Co.,
din Bldg.. Chicago, 111.

645CALENDAR salesmen wanted—We want
one or two reliable and capable salesmen

at once to carry our attractive line o f . - . ,
calendars, fans and advertising specialties. » AGENTS $50-$7K weekly selling guaranteed
We have a splendid line, carefully selected knit goods for largest manufacturer In
by man long in this business and who have America. Established 30 years. Complete
themselves sold this cla.ee of goods on the I outfit free. Madison Mills, Dept. R, 484
road for.'years. - On our liberal commission I Broadway, New York City. _
basis plan a salesman who will devote hla

LETTER carriers and postotfice clerks to
be appointed by the thousands. E.vart!ln.-i-

tionn soon in all large offices. Big demand
in all other branches of 'the government
service. Booklet 120 giving positions, sal-
aries... dates and places of examinations.

- _ - - , . . j sample.questions, etc., sent free. National
Write for wholesale prices Correspondence Institute. Washington D C"

i I WILL fiJTART YOU earning $4 daily at
' aome In spare time, silvering mirrors; no
capital; free instructive booklet, giving plans
of operation. G. F. Redmond, Dept. 40. Bo*,
ton. Mass.

time exclusively to our line should have no
difficulty in making a very satisfactory in-
come. If you are a man who will work and

Salos Manager, Kala-
I rlBing Company.
* h l d 0 0 "

AGENTS wanted, cash'paid weekly to home
and traveling salesmen. Easy money-n.ak-

| era; permanent, regular Income. Exclusive
famous Stark Delicious and

trees. Big free outfit—

and give full particulars
past business experience.

Kalamazoo, wonderful new color display book, shows ev-
rftniv mid ery var|«ty fruit , actual color, full size.

Irresistible, convincing—-closes sales at sight.

WANTED—Live wire salesmen to connect
for the year 1914 with the finest line of

advertising signs, calendars and novelties
on the market. Write at once to the Scloto
Sign Co., Kenton, Ohio.

reply.
Lory you prefer
regarding your j Free trees" pay expenses. Salesmen's orders

i biggest since our beginning, 1816. Write
quick for contract and location. Stark Bros.,
N. & O. CO..IR. H. No. 9. Louisiana. Mo.

WANTED—Salesmen to handle our line of
signs, calendars and novelties. None but

hustlers need apply. Write the "
Novelty Co., Kenton, Ohio.

MAN made 16.60 one hqur; girl, $87 one
week selling Endless Neckties. Patented.

Just show them—sell on sight. Look like
any stylish necktie—tie In a different place
each time; wear 20 times as long. Sample
outfit FHBE If you mean business. Write
Endless Necktie Co., Kansas City, Mo.

SALESMEN—Reliable man for Atlanta; also
open territory In Georgia, to sell our im- ] men good opportunity

?°^-a*?*°?£L"?,Jfn:. ^"^c,?L0.reS.?M; ' Strauss-Epstein Company .Ji-i

WANTED—Two good live real estate sales-
right man.

Hurt Bldg.
for

man Co..- SS7 Filbert st., -Philadelphia.

WANTED—10,000 beautiful women to use
our ideal' Combination Toilet Articles.

Send for particulara and. prices to Ideal
Remedy Co., Walioo, Neb.

VOUR BUST.
THE ONL.V scientific method In -existence;

aids nature to develop the dormant cells
of the slahds of the breast; wonderful re-
suJts In 5 to 7 days; never before offered for
less than $7.50.; for limited time only tills ad
and fl.OO brings regular 30-day treatment;
money back if not satisfied;' write today.
The Menthofl Co.. 118-A Pine st., Buffalo,
N. Y. • ,
TEN specials In human hair switches at *10

each. Orders taken for more expensive
onen. We have cheaper ones in stock. S. A.
Clayton Co.. SCMt W'hitehalI at.

FLOWER SHOP
121 WHITEHALL, 4, doors from corner of

Mitchell. Flowers, bulbs, trees and plants.

DOLL HOSPITAL
POLLS mended. All parts furnished. 110

Luckie street.
SMOKE J-3K-M Tobacco for Catarrh, Bron-

chitis. Asthma and Colds, lOc bags. Voui
druggist or ES-M CO.. Atlanta, Ga.

STORKS AND OFFICES.
AN experienced file clerk to take full charge

filing room. Out of town; give reference
an<J salary expected. Florida, care Consti-
tution.
WANTEJD—Young man with experience as

Chipping clerk in wholesale or- retail drug
store. Apply with reference to Jacobs'
Pharmacy; main store. ^^ ,

counter man.
Cafeteria. 65 N, Forsyth st.

References.

A. REUlSTJERED druggist with Georgia
licenses. Address Borax, care Atlanta

Constitution.

PROFESSIONS AND TRADES.

BE A BARBER
MEN WANTED to learn barber trade. Easy

work, big wages, few weeks completes by
our method. We teach you quickly, cheap-
ly, thoroughly and furnish tools. Give you
actual ' shop work, you keep half the re-
ceipts. Write for free illustrated catalogue.
Moler Barber College, 38 Luckie street. At-
lanta. Ga., t ,
WANTED—Linotype operator; steady work,

open shop. Knoxvllle Printing and Box
Company. Knoxville. Tenn.

>RINTER WANTED.
A GOOD steady nil-round man for a coun-

"try shop; must understand keeping up
news and job presses and- know the job and
advertising business;- no dope, whisky and
obacco fiend need fjipply. Address No. F
'GO. care Constitution.
BUILDERS' COURSE BY MAIL—Construc-

tion, Plan Reading, Estimating, Architect-
ural Drawing, Contrac'tlris^ etc., especially
>repared for contractors,' builders, brick)ay-

era, carpenters, plasterers, apprentices. Stu-
dents study plans of buildings and. machin-
ery being actually constructed In Chicago.
floma study work the same as in our college
classes. Mention \vhlch Is desired whon

irlting for catalogue. Chicago Technical
ollege, Room 1042. Lake View Building,

Chicago. III. -
GOOD, reliable young man to act as adver-

tising nian; a fair salary and all expen-
ses paid; good chance for advancement. Ap-
ply after 6 p. m. at 231 West Peachtree.
WANTED—Blow pipe mechanics. National

Blow Pipe and Mfg. Co., Ltd., 724-738
Jryades &t.. New Orieans, La.
THIS—Prof. G. O. Branning will teach you the

barber trade. (It's .easy.) Taught in half
ime of other colleges. Cpmplete course and

position in our chain of shops. $30. Why
»ay more ? Thousands of our graduates
'Unning shops or making- good wages. At-
anta Barber College, 10 Bast Mitchell gt-

Shave" At Moler Barber Col-
lege, 38 Luckie street.

. We do cood work,
•lilve u» a "trial."

SALESMEN ANU SOLICITORS^
SELL, ALTOLOMA LOTS

SITUATED on Stone. Mountain car line,
quarter-acre tracts to nve-acre tracts;

mal l , weekly payments, without Interest;
iberal contracts to salesmen. Call now.

W.' P. COLE
SALESMAN to handle tor dry goods trade,

laces, embroideries, etc.,- on liberal com-
mission basis.! south .or southwest. Morltz
Fuha, 12 West) 18th St., New York.
IF YOU have tity acquaintances and will dt-

vdte three hours of your time each day tu
my business'you can easily earn $50 to ?I0.
per week. Call at onco. W. P. Cole. HOS
Candler buildlnff.
WANTKD—Hieh-class, experienced lubrlcat-

Jne oil, grease and specialty salesman by
aryest reniier; best stt.la.ryi and expenses

paid. Give experience and several refer-
ences first letter. Box No. F-711, oare Con-
stitution.^ j ~ - ;
WANTED—Salesman to sell'"our line to all

classes, of stores in small country towns.
Commission 115 per cent ivith $40 weekly
drawing account. Dopt. R, Crown Cider Co.,
-07 S. Commr-.rcial HI., St. Louis,. Mo.
VE can use t\vo more good-men to sell stock

of highest.class; commission basis. Call . at
11 KmplrC'Life bldg., from . to 5 p. m.

TATLOf.TNG~TO-THB;-TRAO13 SALESMEN
WANTED—Ijargp 'Philadelphia house,

making an all-wool, .hand-tailored line, from
ito to $_G, has opening: fo'r experienced tail-

oring: salesmen' with -following- of their own;
a man" for North" and South Carolina; , an-
ther for Georgia and ariotner for Texas. In

each .-'of these territories \vo have.- some
Justness'• which \vlll be ..turned, over. This

opportunity Is an unusual one. Apply by
mail only, , giving, full, detailer. .^.'allace-

rd Tailoring Company. Phl.adelphjtt.JPa.
WANTED—Dalesman to sell our line of

Fancy Fruit Ciders in • small country
owns; 25 per cent commission; $35 weeKly

drawing- account.- Red. Across Company,
Bept. B, St..'Louis,. Mo. - , -' I
(V A NT ED—Salesman to .sell HUBS Oxygen

Carbjn Remover to supply houses and
garages. Man -with automobile and able to
>urchase ten equipments at'a'-time can make

big money. F. W. Stewart, 1509 Michigan
avenue. Chicago. - ^ -' ~
DISTRICT SALES MANAGER wan ted. for

.productive territory, earning 93,000; need
laye '$2,000 - to carry business. Box 106,
Nashville, Tenn. :
SALESMEN WANTEDr—Best terms known

to the nursery world; steady pay, cosh
weekly; exclusive territory; - commission on
mail orders. Big money 'made every 'day
selling. our exclusive specialties. All the
year round pleasant and profitable work.
You can be our county 'manager if you write
:oday. Let us fully explain our new Idea.
?ree trees for traveling expenses. Missouri
Nursery_Co.,_Box 58,- Louisiana, Mo,.

~ (Continued' in ~ Next Column.) "

SALESMEN
WANTED EVERYWHERE

to nil the thousands of orders tha;t are lylnff
idle In every city. Local managers must have
the best references and at least $100 capital:
be able to manage a crew of men and han-
dle the big business that will come Immedi-
ately. Write us and see If you are the man.
First letter to-reach us gets first considera-
tion. Better write NOW. Sanaa Ventilator
Company. IS Franklin at., Newark, N. 3.
SALESMEN visiting trade regularly. Com-

missions paid weekly and on reorders.
Llde Lead Co.. St. Louts, Mo. •
WE WANT THREE good, live real estate

salesmen to assist U6 in handling the best
subdivision on the market, and with such
men we will make a very liberal contract.
J. E. MeCullough & Co., sixth floor Empire
building. Main 390S.

NECKTIE proposition for holiday trade.
Beautiful premium to each customer. La-

dies or gentlemen make $40 a week from
now until Christmas. Outfit free to work-
ers. Be first, In your neighborhood. Wilson
Mfg. Co.. Lancaster, Ohio.

BE A DETECTIVE—Earn ?25 to »75 week-
ly; chance to see the world with all ex-

penses! paid. Loraine System, Dept. 27. Bos-
ton, Mass.
WANTED—Railway mall and customs In-

ternal reven'ue clerks, 51,300 yearly. I con-
ducted examinations; can help you pess-
trial examination free. Write Ozmont. 12-D
St. Louis. - " |

BE A DBTliCTIVE—Barn $15O to 1300 ter
month; travel over' the world. Write Su-

perintendent LudwJg-, em Westover Bld2Kansas City. Mo.
MEN 18 to 35. become government railway

•clerks; sample examination questions free
Frankltn Institute. Dept. 47-H, Rochester,

ORGANIZERS throughout United States for
social benefit order; reducing living c<*t

S per cent; average pay *60 weekly. Adel-
phia, Ileal Estate Trust building, Philadel-phia, Pa.
WRITE moving: picture plays; make big

money; easy work; experience unneces-

AGENTS—Free Monthly Dlreotory, Illus-
trated, contains details newest, best sell-

Ing specialties money-making propositions of
responsible concerns. Butler, 123 Cedar St.,
New York.

WANTED—Young men to learn mechanical
or architectural drafting. Salary $_o to

575 weekly; big demand, short hours, pleas-
ant work. Instruments free. .Particular-,
Keystone Institute, 212 Mansion — ~ ~
cljester, N. Y.

WANTED—Younff, live, energetic salesmen
to learn the real estate business. Men with

a -wide acquaintance in or out of the city
-will have a great advantage. Good money
Tvhile learning. A splendid opportunity. Call
603 Third National Bank bids.
SALESMEN—Men capable of representing

us intelligently in this section can make
large commissions with our fana and calen-
dars. References from previous employers
required. Hoyer Calendar Co., 364 Broad-
way, New York.
SALESMAN for local and nearby territory;

permanent position with well-rated con-
cern. Live proposition for wide-awake man.
Manufacturer, 2460 Jackson blvd., Chicago.
HIGH-CLASS, clean-cut solicitor wanted for

a new proposition. Just started. Every
home Interested; a real live one; salesmen
averaging ?20 per day. Call or address 621
Candler building.
SALESMEN to call on grocers, confection-

era, general stores; J1BO monthly and ex-
penses; yearly contract. Manager, IS 8. 2nd
street, St. Louis, Mo.
SfLENDID side line for salesmen malting

small towns; new J10 assortment 10-cent
goods -with big premium; every merchant
buys; $2 commission. Druggists' Supply Cora-
pany. Omaha. Neb. ________________
EXPERIENCED ready-to-wear salesman.

YOUR name and address on a postal will
bring you the biggest money-making offer

you ever received and free samples with
which you can make $4 dally. Best Mfg.
Co.. Box €08. Providence. R. I.
G. STRATTON.Denver, made net profit

$134.40 on our rugs in 6 days. Working
sample these rugs with colored illustra-
tions other patterns forwarded prepaid for.
II. Reference Boylston Nat'l Bank, Boston.
Dundee
Mass.

Mfg. Co.. 46 Chauncy St., Boston,
___ __

SELLS like hot cakes, stores, house to house,
"

AMBITIOUS PERSON may earn $15 to *26
weekly during- spare time at home, writing

for newspapers. Send for particulars. Press
Bureau. JVI-23 Washington, P C
AN intelligent person may earn ?100 monthly

corresponding for newspapers; no canvass-
' "" artula" *••» Syndicate,

I MADE *6 0,000 in five years with a small
mail order business; began with JB. Send

for free booklet. Tells new. Heacock, 222
LocHport, N. Y. , . '

COMPLETE force for large sugar mill near
Havana. Superintendent, mechanical en-

gineer, electrical engineer, chemist, locomo-,
blg profit. New Ironing "Wax perfumes .! tive .engineer, mechanics, carpenters office

clothes; nothing like it; 5c brings working I men, commissary 'manager; good salaries
outfit. "Waxinpad," Lynbrook,_N. JT.̂  _ I Pan American Clearing House, HavanaJ
"CREASE-EM" keeps trousers creaaed two

months; 25c package lasts year; agents
wanted. Bush Supply Co.. Atlanta, Ga.
AGENTS sell rich-looking Imported 36xGS

rugs, $1 each. Carter, Tenn., sold 115 in 4
days. Profit $67. You can do same. Writo
for sample offer selling plan; exclusive ter-
ritory. Sample rug by parcel post, prepaid
98 cts. Kondan, Importer, Stonington, Maine.
A MANUFACTURER'S permanent business

offer, $1,000 to $5,000 per year certain, at
home. Previous experience unnecessary. No
rink. Kushion Komfort Shoe Co., Lynn,
Mass,
AGENTS—Let us show you how to make

big money selling new patented special-
ties. Write for new catalog. Weaks Supply
Co., Box 364, Jackson. MJ3B.

one who can reach the best buyers In the | S f
itate, f_r children's dress and ladles' house • '; '

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, fumishlnf
everything: men and women, $30 to $200

weekly operating our "New System specialty
Candy Factories," home or small room any-
where; no canvassing. Opportunity lifetime;
booklet free. Kagsdale Co;, Box U, East
Orange. N. J. _____
AGENTS WANTED—Imported perfumes,

flavorings, toilet articles, soaps. Christmas
boxes, teas, coffee; outfit loaned, 'credit
•riven. Paris Perfume Company. Newark,

Cuba.
J100-WEEKLY profit in spare time at home.

Mall order business—don't worry about
ggPjtal._Boyd_H. Brown, Omaha. Nebr.
A MONEY proposition. Co-operate with me

in a profit-snaring mail order business.
Will place trial advertisement, furnish print-
ed matter, goods to nil orders and divide the
profits. Particulars. Desk 11.9, Hazen A
Horton, Tel-onsha, Mich.
WRITE moving picture plays; $50, each; all

or spare time; no experience nor corre-
spondence course. Details free; Atlas Pub-
lishing Co., 06, Cincinnati, Ohio.
WRITE moving picture plays; J50 each; all

or spare time; no experience nor corre-
spondence course. Details Tree. Atlas Pub-
lishing Co., 50, Cincinnati. Ohio.
REPORT news, information, names, etc., to

us. No canvassing. Spare time. Excep-
tional proposition. Enclose stamp. National
Information Sales company, Dept. AVZ, Cin-
cinnati. Ohio.

and tub dress line. Our line Is high-class
in quality and workmanship; the terms lib-
eral. Write, giving your reference and com-
plete information. Direct Cloth & Mfg. Co.,
200-210 South Jefferson avenue, Bt. Loula.'Mo.
WANTED—Traveling salesman to carry side i lay, but send today for special Christmas

line spring product, low-priced dress fab- colored circulars containing many sur-
rics. We sell retailers direct and pay good | prises. E. M. Davis, president, 864 Davis
coramlsBlon. Schuylklll Mills, Box 1192, i building, Chicago.
Philadelphia. Pa. s '

MAKE* A BIG "clean up" selling our Xmas
Specials. Get next to them quick. Enor-

mous prof Its; easy sales. $25 to $60 a week a
cinch. W epay agents regular weekly sal-
aries In addition to big profits. Experience
unnecessary, we teach you how. Don't de-

LET me pay 'you $50 monthly." Only ten
minutes o. your time daily required. AH

work .done in your home. No. canvassing. No
capital. Also show you- how • to "-start inctll.
order home business. Instructive booklet
and literature explaining 'business and
above. 'Voorhios, Desk'L, Omaha, Neb. . *"
WE "WILL start you in the cleaning and

dyeing business; little capital needed: Ms
profits. Write for booklet. 'Ben-Vonde Sys-
tem, Dept. 353, Charlotte, N. C.

SALESMEN WANTED—Experience un-
necessary; easy work, big pay. Write for

large list ,of openings offering opportunities
to earn $100 to $600
learn; positions assured.
National Salesmen's Training Association,
Chicago. New York, Kansas City, San Fran-
cisco.

AGENTS—Get particulars of one of the best
paying propositions ever put on the mar-

ket. Something no one else sells. Make
— $4.000 yearly. Send postal today foi> par-

month while you ; tlculars. E. M. Feltman, Sales Mgr., 8082
Address Dept. 351, ; Sycamore at., Cincinnati, Ohio.

USE your spai e time to build up a mall. or-
• der business of yo.ur own. We help you

start for a share in profits. 27 opportuni-
ties. Particulars free. Mutual Opportunities
Exchange. Buffalo, N. Y. - . ' •

me time is near «i. nanu vo aeii uunirncLa
and make big money. Address C-901, care
Constitution.
CIGAR salesmen wunted to- carry line of

cigars on the road. $100 per month and
expenses; experience not necessary. Conti-
nental Cigar Co., Wichita, K»n. •
HIGH-GRADE salesmen wanted—This Is an

opportunity for men too big for the Jobs
they hold;
not give th
entitled to.
comu from ¥100 to $200 per week—real
salesmen who can command the confidence
of men and women. If you are this kind of
a man, write me at once stating fully you*
qualifications and experience. C. A. BUR-
FORD, Beaumont, Texas, Box 265.

AGENTS to handle Lyon's lightning parcel
post calculator, wonderful and surprisingly

simple devise instantly tells the entire cost
of mailing packages by parcel post; a
money-maker; sample . 35c. James« Lyons,
200 Fifth avenue, New York.

ANYBQi)Y. can earn 420 weekly raising
mushrooms, entire year* In cellars, sheds*

boxes, etc. Markets waiting. Free .book-
let. Hiram Barton, 333 West 48th street,
New York. • ' -. •
WANTED DETECTIVES—Salary and com.

mission. Experience not necessary. Inclose
self-addressed stamped envelope for partic-
ulars and terms. Southwestern Detective
Agency. Montgomery, Ala;

SEPTEMBER MORNING scarf pins, 2!>c;
cuff links, "50c;. watch fobs. 25c; September

Morning carved on fine pink cameos.and set
In gold mountings. Send 50c for the three
with agents' prices. Rapid sellers; particu-
lara free. Pals Manufacturing Company, 80
Fifth avenue. New York clty.
VACWM' CLEANER- A-GENT|. here it is;

absolutely new design in w,heel-operated.
powerful bellows vacuum clearer; new vis-

; men whose present positions do ' ible nozzle; exclusive-appearance ; sells quick I -"„"'--„,, . ..,.-.' ,P . •
them the large earnings they are I at $7.50. Write for particulars about moneK- CUTTERS AIsD EA
o; men who can command an In- back guarantee now. Boty Company, Day- _ era jsygtem 01 uar
m. $100 to $200 per week-real ton, Ohio. .__ . __ / . ' * |£PN LIGHT on the

LADIES make 515 to $25 -weekly handling
our ladies' sanitary specialties. Positive

necessities. Quick sales, light to carry. Write
today. Madame Therme; .Woman's Depart-
meht. 223 N. Desplalnea St., Chicago. _
LET me pay you J5Q monthly. Only ten

minutes of your time daily required. All
work done, in your home. .No canvassing. No

'home0 bus-HeS" InTrucUv^^bookul.
Hferature explaining- business

above. voorhies, Desk L, Omaha, Neb.
and

SALESMEN wanted; 'permanent, well-pay-
ing position now open for 2 traveling sales-

men experienced in advertising, general
or specialty lines. Responsible, wellj-known
manufttcturer selling direct to merchant; !

HUSTLERS, quick, everywhere, male or
female, to advertise brand-new line -on

wonderful new selling plan; nothing like it
ever before; $10 per day easy. G. C. Mun-
son, Mgr.. 911 Lucas Ave., St. Louis. Mo.
AGENTS—Make bigger money gelling our

up-to-date novelty signs; catalogue free.
Novelty Sign Card Company, Desk 3, St.

TAILORS, the Great Mod-
ment Cutting Is a BEA-

CON LIGHT on the highway of prosperity;
WRITE FOR BOOKLET; GET IN LINE;
BE SUCCESSFUL. A. D. Rude, New York
Cuttine School, 1133-1135 Broadway, New
York.

DOsltions offer "exceptional opportunities for i GOOD profitable business built up quickly
advancement to good men. Address F-749. with our new novel packages of ChewingUUVO.U-AII- «• Gum—four flavors. Do business all year

around. Write for _ exclusive territory to-care Constitution.

WANTED—Names and addresses by mail
order houses; big pay; . home 'work. In

formation for stamp. Direct Appeal Co.,
Plymouth, Ind. '
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED. No

canvassing or soliciting required. Good
Income assured.^ Address National Co-Opera-
tive Realty Co.. V-714, Marden building,
•Washington, D. C. -

JACOB YERL7CH d^CO., ̂ ^y.*^ St~ ^""nelmet Qum^ Co.? Cincinnati.

Ing spring season; references should accom-
pany the application.

.- (USE your spare time to build up a mail or-

ARE YOU worth $400 to J800 per month?
We have a position open for balance this

year and next that will pay it on commis-
sion basis, with $40 weekly advance for ex-
penses; staple line to general retail trade.
Live men Investigate. Commercial Jewelry
Compan y, Chicago.
SALESMEN—Punch board deals, Behrend

Bros., 4347 Adams at., Chicago.
SALESMAN—Experienced traveler tor

southern territory for 1914. Well-known
line Attractive sales proposition. High com-
mission with «SB weekly advance. »**«-
ences required. Sales Manager, 800 Wood-
ward avenue Detroit^ Mich.

SALESMAN WANTED to sell well adver-
tised food product. State experience and

eferertces in answer. Address C 786, Con-
ititution. _ _

AGENTS.
WE PAY $36 A WEEK and expenses to

men with rigs to »"«°£uc
n

e »5,ul£jL C?J?-pound. Year's contract. Imperial Mfg. Co.,
Dopt. 78, Parsons, Kan.
WANTED — Inlormation reporters every wnere;. oi«

pay, spiro time: con«dential; Inclose stamp.
National Info an AVZ Cin-
;lnnatl, Ohio.

pay, spiro me: con .
ational Information Sales OomDany, AVZ. Cin-

my samples «nd
p«rtlcul«r_. Mnner-m«k»rt. AddreM SAYMAN.
81.2 Sayman Blag.. St laalm. Mo. •

der business of your own. We help you
start for a share in profits. 27 opportuni-
ties. Particulars free. Mutual Opportunities
Exchange, Buffalo. N. Y.

MKN to associate themselves with the au-
tomobile business,; only those of Integrity,

who' are sober arid can invest -$10'0 or more
can connect with a growing company. Ad-
dress A. R. Thomas, 50G Elks Temple Bids;.,
Detroit, Mich.

AGENTS—Salary or commission. Greatest j
seller yet.- Every user pen and Ink buys '

on sight.- 200 to BOO per cent profit. One '
agent's sales $-20 In six days; another 32 in
two hours. Monroe Mfg. Co., X-46, La
Crosse. WIs.
$1.200 COLD CASH—Made, paid, banked in

30 days by Stoneman; $16.000 to date.
Join our famous $1,000 class, which absolute-
ly Insures $1,000 per man per county. Kor-
stad. a farmer, did J2.200 In 14 days. Schlel-
cher, a minister. S195 first 12 hours after

i.KARN advertlsine by mail,, earn $26 to
$100 weekly" prospectus free. Page-Davis

•Co.. 39 Page Bldg.. Chicago. _
\v A..S xJtJD—Traveler; a beginner; "salary,

fqmmisslon and expense money. Liberal
- ••' n r ( j agreement. J. E. McBrady,

Chicago,
iiii^NMENT railway mail clerk, customs-

" internal Revenue "exams" everywhere
soon. Get prepared by former U. S. Civil
Service Secretary Examiner. Free Booklet
A 48. Write now, today. Patterson Civil

VI1OI , <* _llli»*o..i;i , v*.Jl, tii.,1. m I luula ciLter ^ . A i . •« «!,« 4.,*... XT "W
appointment. Ton inexperienced men divided SeTyloe_School-_Hocbester, N. T.___
$40,000 within 18 months, strange Invention ATLANTA MAIL CARRIERS and elerka_ _ , j . ._ - — . . . averag-e j,go. I.conducted government;-*-":

amlnations. Can -help you -pass. Trial ex-

r NEED GOOD MEf-J—Every where, part or «11
time. l«m my buelne-o; max* money with

me; no axperlenc* needed; desk, typ-wrlter and
outfit free. W.*5i. Ogu-anfl.r, DtpL 33, 12 W«it
Slat St., New York City. 2
AGENTS^—Men's, women Xmas combina-

tion, hosiery, etc.; sell on sight; $l.pO box
prepaid 90 cents, (money back): quantities
cheaper. Lenox,_ 151 W. 34th St.. NewJTork.
WE~are absolutely making agenta the best

proposition, ot any manufacturer In the
United States- tbday, on our new "Brush"
Vacuum Sweeper; we pay the largest com-
mission; our sweeper sells the easiest; one
agent sold over 120 In one week. Write quick
it you want a snap. Manufacturers' Homo
Supply Company, Detr^olt^ Mich.
_55SNTS are coining money selling our ble

lOc packages of 2O assorted holiday postal
cards. "5,000 varieties." "Big profits." Sell
everywhere at sight. .Sample package lOc.
Particulars free. Sullivan Card Co.. 1284
Van Buren St., Chicago, 111.
AGENTS—Do not take up anything until

you set our offerrf-livest wire Jn years—
coin money. Exclusive patent—territory
grantee)—a stream of profit—Automatic
Hame Fasteners—-horse owners wild about
them—sells on ^ight—free. sample to ivork-
ers—write at once—money making oppor-
tunity oC your lifetime. 'Automatic Co.,
A-241, Cincinnati., Ohio.

Continued in Next Co.uoi-L

startles world. Agents amazed. Think
what this Invention does. Gives every home
a bathroom with hot and cold running wa-
ter for $6.50. Abolishes plumbing, water-
works. Self-heating. No wonder Hart sold
16 in 3 hours-—56.000 altogether; Lodewick
17 first day. Credit given. C(vme now—in-
vestigate. Postal will do. Exclusive sale—
requires quick action, but means $1.000 and
more for you. Allen Mfg. Co., 3809 Allen
building, To.c'do". Ohio.
AGENTS—250 per cent profit. Wonderful

little article. Can be carried in pocket.
Sells like wild fire. Write quick for terms
and free sample. H. Mathews, 6027 Hopper
St., Dayton. Ohio. -
THIS is your opportunity, Mr. Wage Earner,

Clerk. Small Buslnew Man. You -who seek
independence and freedom .from petty flnan--
clal worry. A real opportunity to cet into
a live money-making business with the high-
est class specialties ever . placed upon the
world's market. Nothing like this oppor-
tunity ever offered before. - Regardless of"
what you are dolncr. lohk into this. Acme
Novelty Works, 1276 Washington blvd..
Chicago. 111. ,

amlnation tfree,
Louis. Mo.

Write Ozment. 12D. .St.

CHECK PROTECTOR every JioArie and bus!--
ness place needp. Sample 50c. Your proflt

$5 per dozen. Mention newspaper. Alar
Supply Co.. 411 Bulletin bldgr., Philadelphia.,
Pa.
AGENTS sell concentrated liquor extriieta

for making whiskies, liquors and 'cordials
at home. Somethlnj; new at last. Wanted in
every home. Saves ovejr 50 per cent. One
taste makes a customer for life, strictly
legitimate—no license required. Bis demand,
sells fast, coins you money. Send postal tiy.
day for money-making: Belling plans. Uni-
versal Import Co., Dept. 50S, Cincinnati, O.

WANTED-7-If you want popition us fireman,
brakeman. olec1. motbrman. conductor, col-

ored train or sleoplngr car porter. A.tlantn-
Balto. roads. 565" to 8165 .month- steady.
work, experience unnecessary. "Write now.
Enclose ^stamp. name position wanted. pfiHS-
es. and uniforms furnished when necessary.
Address pkllway Inst.. Dept. 4-R. Indlanap-

HELP WANTED—Female
'STORES AND OFFICES.

WANTED SALESLADIES
WANTED— Two salesladies for

our sipt and coat department.
Those unqualified as to experi-
ence and reference need not ap-
ply. Permanent positions.

SOUTHERN SUIT
SKIRT CO.

&

WANTED—BXPBHIENOED IUADY STEN-'
OORAPHBI-, -UQOD .PAT; PERMANENT-

POSITION: PROMOTION AS EARNED
APPLY PROMPTLY. ADDRESS V, CARE
CONSTITUTION, • _ _ _ . . -.-•
BRI0HT,-well educated gifla to qualify In

thirty days for high-salaried 'pasltlonB; ab-'
solutoly free; model offlce. Oliver Typewrit-
er Agency, 5. Auburn avenue. ' -. ,

Continued on Next Page.

WHEN YOU want stenographic - or rauiU-
graphlng-work or competent help of nhy

kind: call Bellamy Business Agency. 13JO
Candler building.

SALESWOMEN—SOLICITORS.
AT once 5 bright, capable ladles to travel

and demonstrate and.- sell -clealerii. $25 'to
'950 per week; R: H. fare paid. Goodrich
• Drug Co.. Omaha, Neb. • .
WANTED—SToung lady ..vwtli. experlence~ln

toilet Broods department. Apply , with ref-
erences, 11 to 12'.o'clock. Monday morning,
to Jacobs' - Pharmacy, main, store. •-
WANTED—Several -ladles to advertise

established conservatory of; music.. Apply
In feerson at *-o'clock. 617 -Third National

on -Next l>ag«.>

_ _ _ _
w a E N AC5HNT8" "for wonder
Palmer's Skin. Whltisnor, start

Owri busineas; I0« per cent profit; $1.50 qut-.
Ht free to rasponeiblw agontH. WTlEe today,
giving references. , Jacobs' PJBarmacy, At-
lanta^ Ga. '

,^m,,r™ .ACTXVB intelligent woman. <>v.«r 26,- perma-
nent work; expenses gut.ra.nteea, requires

traveilrtg: «ood opportunity .-(or adlvance-
ment. Apply 1120- Candler building.

WANTED—Young ladies to sew
shirts. Stekdy work. "' "Apply

Robinson Shirt Co., 195 1-2 Ma-
rietta street. i

Arrival tnd ixep-arture of 'Passenger
iTrairis. Atlanta. '• • 'The following: schedule, .figures are
published onlyas information and, ara
.not;"guaranteed: 1--».1-r';.-. : ^ .

," '. ' ' . '.*Datily except'Stin.dsy.-_._' .'•
. . . »*Sunday. Only.'- ?.. ;.

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta and -Vent 'Point Jltailway Company.
No. -Arrive From— No. Depart To—; "WcstPt.. -8 -1C am- • • . . - : • . .
•-« West Et.. 9.8S-ttm 35-NavvOr. . .: fi:45 am

18 Col'mbns.IO:2ns.m 19 Columbus. 6:4D ar.i
.38 New Or...I<i:*5 am 33'MbntBOm'y -:10 am
. .0 New Or... 2:2fi'pm .89 New Or... 2:00 pin
3<.Montg'y.. 7:05 pin lT"Co'luiitDuS';"-J-;0_ pm
SOCdlumbus, 7':40 p,m 37 Ne* Or,'.., 5-20 pn
l«Nc\v Or.. .11:35 \>m il WfeafFt:"..- 6^*6 pm

COLORED WOMEN AGENTS for wonder
.working Palmer's Skin Whlierier. Start

own'business; 100 per cent profit; $1.60 out-
fit free to responsible agents. Write today,
giving -references. Jacobs'"Pharmacy, At-
lanta, Ga..
LADIES—For addresses of ten lady friends

I will send you a bandy household prem-
ium; rural names preferred. Charles C.
Sapp, Port Bolivar, Texas.
AMBITIOUS) PERSON may earn »15 to'tSS

weekly during spare time at home, writ-
ing for newspapers. Send for particulars.
Press Bureau: F-I2. Washington. D. C.
WANTED—Well bred, clean woman; not

unde'r 30, free to travel; energy more
necessary than experience. Call Room 1222
Ansley Hotel, between •& and 12; for -ap-
pointment. ' " ' .
GOVERNMENT positions' -open to women,
' :$75 month. Write immediately for free
list. Franklin .Institute, Dept. 600-H, Ro-
chester, N. T. '
AN Intelligent person may earn J100 month-

ly corresponding for newspapers. No can-
VdBBing. Send for particulars. Press Syndl-
cate.'725 Lockport. N. Y.
WANTED—By the Junior Z-eagne \>t Ameri-

ca, teacher over 28 to take up OUT work
In Florida. M lift bo forceful, energetic.
Give phone number. Address O 7 Si. Consti-
tution.
J25 A WEEK made during spare time;

10,000 sold lost week. Best proposition out
today. Get busy, send lOc for sample. Royal
Chemical Co.. 154 Nassau st.. New York.
WANTED^—Experienced job . press feeder.

Apply af once. Webb & Vary • Company,
381,4 .West Alabama.
ATTENTION—^Wouid you ;Hke pleasant,

profitable home work' writing postals dur-
ing leisure hours? Pull particulars for
stamp. Eagle Chemical Co., BOO Fifth ave.,
New York.
AT^SALUDA, N. C., few needing change of

climate; children or grown folks; every
care and attention by trained nurse, alsu
nurse to assist and help with Inmates; II a
day. Mrs. F. J. Hutson. Sali-fla, 'N. C. .
LADIES: To make shields at home. $20 per
. 100. Ordinary plain sewing.. Can make four
an hour. Material furnished. Work sent pre-
paid. Send stamped addressed envelope for
particulars. Paragon Supply Co. R, 334 Myr-
tle ave., Kansas City, Mo.
EITHER sex, $G'and up weekly,. en are time,

addressing, mailing, etc.; no canvassing.
Send 4c for particulars, Venn Company, 1111
Alice street, paklqnd. Cal.
LADIES; also men; addressing and circular

mailing at home, spare or entire time, J10-
$40 weekly; steatly Income. Particulars 13c
stamps. Commercial Co., 80$ Pontiac bide.,
Chicago. .. - -
CANADA 'w.ants manufacturers, capitalists

and live men. Winnipeg City offers great-
est combined money making . advantages.
Business facts free. -"Write .Chas. F. Roland,
Commissioner, Winnipeg. Canada.
GO ON THE STAGE. Will tell you how!

-Write for'descriptive circular. .It's free.
Stead Agency, 6416 North' I^imbert, Phll-u
delphlo. Pa. . • ~ .
WANTED—Glrla and women to- -so-lclt or-

ders. Apply between t and' 0 p. m. 407
Gould building;.

HELP WANTED—Male aijd
Ftmale.

WANTED, ~ ' -
Cotton Mill Help

Spinners and Frame Hands,
Especially.

High Wages.
Fulton Bag & Cotton Mills;

Atlanta, Ga.
WE WANT reliable men ana women every-

where to handle our specialties; write to-
day. Dept. I,* Box •£!, Seymour Specialty
Co., Syraciifie, N.' Y, * '
MEN, WOMEN—-Get sovernmbnt jobs, J90

month; 1-2,000 appointments coming. *\Vrite
for list of positlonn. Franklin Institute,
Dept. 51-H. Rochester, N., Y. :
FIVE DOLLARS per hundred for addressing

envelopes at home durinff fipard time;
stamp for particulara. yv. O. Smith,
Huntingdon, Tenn.
BOYS and girts can make Christmas money

easy. Address C-608, care Constitution.
TO correspond with ambitious younc people,

agea ranging from 14 to 20 years, clear of
cigarettes and whiaby habits, who are mak-
ing - less than J5B par month. ' Applicants
must write plainly, spell well and furnish
good references. L. F. Fulton, Roanoke, .Ala.
WANTEE)—rLady or gentleman, ' each coun-

ty ;-«ood pay; hosiery sample frfte. Address
Lawrence Morris, 3.8 Wall st., Atlanta.
IF YOU liavo city acquaintance, ana will

dfevote. throe hours of your time each dajr
to my business, you can easily 'earn 9f>0 to
$100 per week. Call at one*. W. p. Cole,'
H08 Candler building.
GO ON.THE STAGE
Particulars free. Box 400. oare Cojistitutlon.

WANTED—Teachers
XVANTE0—Schoola nec-inc. teacher* and teacher*

detirinc schools *bould writ* u». To 5Choo.»
*e maK4.no charg. tor our'^ervtcvs; to teacher*
a rery moclerato chors«. Aaflren Dept. L-fl,
Clanton t Webb. Mam.. Rhodea bld(.. Atlanta, Ga.
MAINLY village nchools.

. Aitency. 61.6 Third
Wnto. Ga. .

Foster's Teacher's
.y Bank . BldB-, At-
• '

BUUTU ATUANTIC TBACHBKS1 AK«ncy.
1125 Atlanta Nat. Bank bide. Atlanta, Oo.

GOOD ONE? Call Remington Employment
Desk. Ivy 815. "

pCOMPBTENT, experienced stenographer de
sires change position; capable assisting

bookkeeper or doing other 'office work. Miss
M., P. O. Box 841', city. .

CLB nurac-companlon;
would travel. References exchanged. .Ad-

dress S., Box C-511. care Constitution.
WANTBD-^-Thorpiijtbly,. capable stenograph

er," eeven years' experience, de«irea to make
a change.' Beet of references. Addresa C 78.
Constltutlon. • - • ',__„_
•WANTED .sewing by colored eirl, at hp

Of b}f the day. Call Weat Idi^Jji^ '_^ _
lit :'YOU need a bright young, comoetent
.stenographer address MlBS.Mable. 16 Wal-nut Kt. ':' . ~'-: • • ' • • • - . . . . ' . - . .- • • • _

- lor SHunlon. <Van.ir_ ad*.; 3
' llnea on» time. 10 cenU: t timed. IS c«n_t.

' - • -

SITUATION WANTEp— Male
. ' • • " - aind
TO KMPLGYEBS

.1 HAVE » sreat many people nomine to m«
eesfclng positions. If y<;» ne»d «ny kind of

help- from expert stenographer to laborer
call- me. At Tahernaclc church- and I may
have the' very person you want eh my list.
k.nobl.j J.tcConneli. Ivy 80T4-- , :

Central of Georgia' K«nw«r.

i'"_5T T T(Vf"V~ A--PI/ACS tar1 £.1_-_1U-. O K.n_Iem.n. ZaVi
"•'" •((••*(.

Albany...,-.. .«;
-J.aclcsonvllle.. 7:
Macon.'.".',.'.'. 19 -50 am Vald'ostai'.;.:. 8:3
Savannah.... .4;20 Dm Jacksonville..10:1
Maccn.. .'.^.. 7:15 pm|Thomasv.ne..ll:4o pm
Uacen.....-._. G:2E ami Albany..... .11:_6 pm

Southern Rallwar. • '•'-•.
• . •'•• "iPrenUer Carrier of the Sbnttu**

Arrival and Departure Pasaoneer., Trains,
. Atlanta. .

The following schedule apures Are. pub-
lished- ijmly as. tntor-nailon.. --etuf, -*re not
guaranteed: '
No. Arrive From—
St B'hant... .12:01 am
36 New-York.: «:00.am

-13 Ja-k-vllle. B:SO am
43 Wash'ton.. I! ;2S am
12 Shrevoport 6 •>;(>. am
28 Jack'vllle." 8:50 a_n
-7 T.o.ccoa.... 8:1'0 n m
ZS.HeflJ-!,.... 8:10 <im
29 New York.lt*!5 am
« Chatta 10:35 am
7 Macon 10:46 am

2» Ft. Valley. 10 • 4 5 a m
21 Columbus.10:50 am
S Clnclnnatl.il :10 am

40 B'ham... .12:40 pm
!9 Columbus. - ''
SO B'ham

bug. 1;
..... 5:„ - - — -:30 pni

38 Charlotte.. 3:65 pm
5 Macon—. 4:00 pm

87 New York 5:00pm
15 Brunswick 7:50 pm
11 Richmond. S:I6 pm

._.«..Kan. City.. 9:20 pm
16 Chfltta 9:35 pn>
ID ColumbUB, 1Q'.2Q. pm
31-Ft. Valley. 8:00 r-m
14 Cincinnati. II -OO nm

No.— JJepar
36 New Ydfk.It:lB am
20 Caluir.baa. • 5:2Q am
18/Cincinnati:'1.6:40 ara
32 F.t.,-V-»Hey. 7:16 am
35'BjJr'h'i_rn.;. 6;60 aim
5 Chatta 6:40

I'i'-'P.lcHjnon'd, S:5C nm
23 Kaht^Cfty. .7:00 am
IS Brun^vlck. 7:45 an>
2d Bir'hanx.v,ll:'30am
38 New York ill-: 01 aui
40 Charlotte. .12:00 li'n

6 Maeon. . . .12:20 pm
30 New York. 2:45 pm
SO Columbus. 12: 30 pm
15 Chatta. ... 8:00 pni
39-Blr'ham., . "4:10 pm
18 Toccoa. ... 4:30 pm
22 Columbus. 5: 10pm

6 Cinc-nnat. GilOptr.
23 Ft. Valley. 6:20 pm
25 Jlefltn
10 -Mlicou ---- .
1* tVash'.tolu..
24 Jaolt'villei-9:30 pm
11 Shrovep'.t.llVcOO pm
14 Jach'ville.; 11:10 pm

.6:46 Dm
6': 30 pm
8:4S pn»

All trains run dally. Central time.
City Ticket Office. No. 1 Peacb.ife» St.

Arrival ana Departure of Passenger
Trains. Atlanta. . . .
, The following; schedule : figures are
published only as Information arid ar«
not gruaranteed:

'•Daily except Sunday.
. •••Sunday Only.

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta, BlrmlnKha-ii and Atlantic.

Effective -Sept, JS8.
Brunswick. Waycrosa

and Thomapville ..
Cordele -
Bruns^vick, Waycross

and Thomasvill* ...

Arrive.-

:! 5:30 am
•12-35. pm

•8:15 pm

.7:30 am
•4:00 pm
10:00 pm

JPuliznan sleeping, pars'on night -trains be-
tween Atlanta and Thomasville.

tieorgla Railroad.
No. Arrive Fro-n—

3 Augusta.
• Cov'eton.

83 Union Pi.
1 Augusta..

•25 L.l_honla,
27 New. York

9:30 an-.
1:50 pm
2;10 pm

.
and AUK.. 8:20 pm

No. Depart To—
4 Augusta.-12 10 n't
2 Augusta'and

N. V. ... 7^SO urn
*20 Lithonla. 10:30 am.

2S Augusta. 3:10 pm
.94 Union Pt. i>:00 ,)m

*10 Cov'gon.. G,:1D pm

Louisville and Nasuvl'lii Railroad.
Effective May 13

Chicago and Northwest .-
Cincinnati-Louisville..^ .-.
Cincinnati, and LoulsvillK 7:12 anij
Knoxvllle via Blue Ridge 7:30 ,im
Knoxville via Cartersviile 7-.:12 am
Knoxville via Cartersviile 5:10 pm
Murphy accommodation.. 4 : -6pm

, — ,
west .- 1 ,- .,„
e-: .-. -J.6-1.? .
lMvniK. 7:12

Leuvc.J Arrive.
:11:55 am
' S:50 pia
- 'iB':12 pm

9:50 pm
l l :_Ej am
10:50 am

Seaboard Air Lino Rnllnojr.: Effecllve April - 2 7 , 1913,-
No. "Arrive Fro.rrir-? • - jNo. Depart-To
11 Npw York. (1.2flam
11 Norfolk.
ll.Wash'ton..
llPortsm'th..
l7-Abb'e-.S.C..
6 Memphis..1

6:20 am
6:20 am
6:20 am

^:40 urn
C Blr*-_arn,. .12:40 pm

22 Blr'ham:.;12:10p;nt
5 New.York-.4:5G pm
6 Wash't'on.. .4.:SG'nh>
5 Norfolk... .4-5S PJ«

-oPoftsm'th. 4:B5j«i
ISBlr/ham... 8:35 pm
28 Monroe.... 8:00 pm

11 Bit'bam...: 6:30 am
11 Mempttls. .-'6:30 am

6 New York;l'2:BO t>m
30 Monroe-. -V:-"V-:00 am

6 Wash'ton.,12 :5G pm
6 Norfolk... 12:50 pm

--6-Portgm'th.l2:50 pn*
53 Bir.'hom../.-- 4:15 pm

5 plr'ham... 5:00 pin
5 Memphis.--'6:05 pm

IS Abbo'.e.S.C; i':00 pin
12 New York: 8:55 pm
12 Norfolk... 8:55 pm

Port«m.'th. J8:65 pm
City Ticket Offlce. .88 Peochtre* Si.

Western and Atlantic Railroad.
No. .Arrive From— :!N:°-_. Depart Tx>j—_
.Nashville.. 7:10a.m

73 Rome 10:20 am,
S3 Nashville. .11:45 am

»4 Chicago.-..:3:00 am
2 Nashville, _ 8:35 am

92.Nashville;J . :BO »m
1 Nashville,. 7:30 pm|72 Romfe. ..^. E:16 pm

95 CnlC'ago... 7:50 pu-1 4 Nashville;^ 8:50 om

TAXIGAB&

TAXICAB3 :
Belle Isle -

IVY 5100. ATLANTA 1598.

AN ANSWER TO YOUR AD
or several of them may be sept in a» late
«3 a week-after your ad last appeared in The
Constitution, .Such responses are "the. result
of several forms o£ special service which T,he
Constitution "is rendering in behalf.o£ iill Sit-
uation Wanted adyertipers. So if you want
a wider range of choice before accepting a
position, hold your ,box number card and
ca4l at or phone to The, Gonetttutioa fre-

for at least a week._'" j

Assistant .Sales Manager.
OF BUSINESS w^ose operations extend over

United' States, desires p-~ch»inj_re; Posses-
sea1 thorough practical Knowledge * of office
methods, commercial:. law, accounting and
co rro upon dene e. Address "Confidential," care
Constitution. . . • " " . " " " "

WANTED—Position. • byvA young
man as salesman, either in city

or road, with, several years' ex-
perience;. can show record.- An-
swer quick. €-723, care Consti-
tution. . . "•" • - • -

WANTED by traveling salesman
.with; ip years, experience,, now

etriployed, position as" c'ity" sales-
man. - Address ::G-784, .Constitu-
tion. ' ' .- .
BOOKKEEPER, now employed would
.change; best local references as to
experience, ability and. ..trustworthi-
ness. Address C 706, Constitution.
AIJTO jnechanlc, '29, married".' sober 'and in*

" duStrlol-3; 10 years' experience, *eeks first-
clust position-wltli reliable, concern. stato
tull particulars first letter. Address F-73S.
Conntltutlon. . • •
VKANTED—Position as shop.' sateenuin : have

had five ' years' experience; <-an furnish
best of references. Addrcsy c-lio.-oare Con-
stttutlon. ,.!_ ' :
YOUNG MAN -\vantB reipeutaljU; \vorl_ at

any .hour Except from 4-,-i-o ii. Audrey^
C-607. care Co-iHtltutlon.
YOUNG MAX who.hat; had oac.'.'e^i- in la\v

at University ot Ueorsla ana is familiar
wltn general office- work wlnlics place in
law office. Smalt suiiiry • f^pected. Ref-
ereijcea famished. Address F. O. Box 678,
Atheus.'. Ga. ...._. • ._. ______
WANTED—position as -steno-ljool-keeper;

• must hava I'.iorli at once' \i-I1iintc_-to begin
with, .reasonable iiulary a.n'd'. 'tilfa' willing to
go. cut of''to\vn. - A-udress ^UKS Kda Joues,
Norcrosa, Gji. _ .'J '.' .
EX5ERIBK'CEb~ieB::il stenographer; formu-

lates owi'1 letters:- m;irr-l*a rntuif used to
"turnlrie off" work Quickly. Worker, Consti-
tution. - - ' •: -' '•' .
WANTED — Position .ns city :.aiesi_iah, mid-

dle agerf m,ui ; well acquainted witlj city.
or i'cl«r"K tr. retail yrocery bUHiness;,' several
veara'.-:c.;j/ericii^o; " vvuriter; best of
enceK. Address CJ-7ti8. earn Constituti

-
chanicreferences. At

,
r; best of refer-

on.
auto truck driver 'and me-

position; can •furnish, best
rrea C-~71, faro Constitution.

HIGH.-CrR.ADE ofdi-e man, bo,okkeeper-sy£-
tematizer. wants connectio_i. Best record

and references. Address C-791.' Conetttutlo...
JOB of soihe kind at once by:-young

25, collCBB Braduatc, SlirJner. Addreea A
310, ConsU.gtion." "

s city/ at. '-tT-tvelthe
large- corporation In

itlon -; as -
with aomo large- corporation In
.-1 -refer«nc-a.

*'-"•i

I
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Will .Use a Coffastlttatloira Want Ad; He Cam SoonrQet a Good Job..
Hard to -Keep? Get One That Suits You. Try the Want Ad Way.Your

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

_._ABgTBACT AXP TITIiE JBISCBAgCg ,̂.
ATJOANTA TITLE GUARANTEE COM-

PANY, ground floor Equitable building.
Bell phone Main 5420.

ARCHITECT.
W. C. MEADOR.

1114 Empire Bldg. Phone Main S12S.
Residences, Bungalows and Apartment

Houses.

OF
j _ . ^ _ _ _ _ .

all kinds, letterings, tracings, map«,
patent drawings, plans and alterations.
(ck Burt, 203 Hillyer Trust bldg. Ivy

«*39. _ _
pat

Z>(ck

ARTISTIC CPHOI/STJ5BING. „
ALL KINDS upholstering. Hill Mattress Co.

Prices reasonable. Atlanta 2871.
AT AUCTION. ^_~.

FURNITURE, household goods, office fix-
tures, and In fact, everything you want.

JACOBS AUCTION CO.
51 DECATUR ST.

Near Kimb»ll House. Bell phone 1*34; At-
lanta 2285. __

^
IVY 425.

IABLERELIAB

- --
AT LANTA 19.

SERVICE GUARANTEED.
BRICK WORK..

GOING TO BUJLD? We have enough left
over to build a bmall store, special price

for quick trade. T. T. Fierce. Ill LaFri^nce
«.t. Phone Ivy 7073-J. ..

BUILPIXG
It&B FIREPROOF Hercules Finder Boar$ in pla««

ol laths and Blaster. $1 75 per 100 square feet.
write for sample Hetcuie* Plaster Board to,
Hampton, Vft.

CONjCRETE__^-_i____m__^_.
WE BUILD aiiythins"in conciete from

lawn -vase to an apartment house. Burial
vaults a bpeeialty Dykema System Concrete
C*o.. 319 AusteH building

^__JEAJU^!S-A2iRJHifi-ci!5A^^fii~-~,
Atlanta Carpet Cleaning Co.

27 W. ALEXANDKR. IVY 4186.
WE clean all kinds of carpets and rugs;

also cleaning feather pillows'and beds, 15
years' experience
HIGH-CLASS FURNITURE repairing and

carpet cleaning Southern Furniture and
Carpet Works, l-!l Ciumley st. S. R. Skel-
ton. manager.
ORIENTAL Rugs cleaned like new, also re-

pairing and upholstering W. M. Cox, I4S
Auburn avenue Ivy 31J5-J.
Atlanta Oriental Rug & Cleaning Co.
9xlJ RUGS cleaned. $1,50 and up. Ivy 3471.

Bell Phone. Main 5027.
CRBSUEl* STONE.

~ ~ ~
CRUSHED STONE, granite sand, concrete

sand. 411 Rhodes bids. Atlanta, Ga.

WADiJ^C~&~WTLLlAMS.
LET US build that new w aeon or repair the

old one.
28 PETERS MAIN 3714.

CLEANING, 'DYEING AND

JONES, THE TAILOR.
SUITS made to order We do'steam dyeing

and French dry cleaning. Work called for
and delivered -j* Edgewood aye. Ivy 3471.
FOR PRESSING, dyeing, altering, cleaning,

see T. N. Wilburn, 3S5 Marietta. Atlanta
298S
ALL. KINDS pressing. Membership cards

SI. Call Main 91,87, Atlanta 60RS-M. D.
P. Moore. 283 Whitehall street.
SO. PRYOR PRESSING CLUB
WE DO all kinds of cleaning and dyeing,

pressing. Ladies' "work a specialty. 057
South Pryor street. Main 2392-.T.jjcutn irryoc gLrmji. m«a.m -nj.*..-,.-
GIBRALTAR TAILORING COMPANY, W.

M. Baker, Mgr. Tailoring, cleaning, Press-
Ing and dyeing. Suits made to order. 14»
Houston street.
THE WHITE WAY TAILOR
AND Dry Cleaning Company, R E. Eman-

uel, Prop. Altering, repairing and dye-
Ing . suits dry cleaned Work called for and
delivered. "Nut sed." 72 Woodward ave.de"
Main 'J74S

UNION MUTUAL DRY
CLEANING CO.

PRESSING, dyeing and dry cleaning a
specialty, all work neatly done, called lor

and delivered. Bell phone Ivy 7215. 159 Au-
burn avenue. R. Henderson, ProPj .

IF YOU need a. contractor builder or expert
roof man call "Cunningham" OfficeL3*6^

Peters street, or phone Main 237. Repair
work of all Kinds. All work guaranteed.
Prices reasonable.
LET US build you a home on easy terms.

like rent, anywhere in the city. United
Bldg. Co 400 Temple Court building.

TULLY— Let m» build your
avenue.O ROVER C.

home. E4, , .
WHEN in need of carpenter work, call J. A.

Johnson. West 12SS-J. estimates on all Job
work, prices reasonable
PLASTER and contracting material furnish-

7«rt work bv day or yard. Prices reason-
able' iBoth phSnes. Main 2734. Atlanta
8839-M. 21 South Forsyth. street.

CraNESBLAUNDRY.

;rjL- ~VoUR Furniture upholstered and re-
paired now before the fall rush. See me,

as I call for. deliver and guarantee my
work. L. Wellon, 41 Aubttrn avenue. Ivy
3367. ______

We Charge Less.
Moncrief Atlanta Co., 7S

For the Original Moncrief
FURNACE phone Moncrief Furnace Com-

panyV 133 South Pryor street. Main 285,
Call for S. P. Moncrief or J. S. Lee.

Martone.
^ „— oysters, cal
Atlanta I>131-M. 170 Sell gt.

J A. KELLEY, Fresh Meatb, Fish and Oys-
'ters. 176-8 Auburn ave. Both phones.

NORFOLK FISH CO. Fresh fish and oys-
ters all the time. 230 Auburn. Atlanta

FOX FURNACES.

ANDERSON BROS. & RICH,
870 ED6EWOOD AVE. BOTH PHONES.

,,, - n, * ...... I . .w~v~y~v^*.p.

JTEATHERS—All kinds of domestic reatn-
ers, live geese feathers a. specialty; write

or phone for samples and prices. It- fa.
Bubanks. 73'A South Broad st., Atlanta. Ga.

TF IT'S mirrors or repair work, call L. P.
Loyd. Main 4027, Atlanta 322. 11 S. For-

syth street. Work guaranteed.
GROCERIES.

Little Gem Grocery, HAJ^,, country
e«ss batter and chickens, little price for
large amount. Phone Main 614.

HATTERS.
HAT RE.NOVATORS.

LADIES' and gents' hats cleaned and re-
shaped. Late styles, beat work. Mail or-

ders given prompt attention. Acme Hatters.
20 East Hunter street.
7~.T •,->. TT A T O M A D E NEW. 94"A
OLD Xl A1 & WHITEHALL STREET.
Room No. 8. SOc and up.

HORSESHOEING. j_
~~CUMMIN^~SHOE COMPANY.
3UILDING, repairing, painting, reasonable
prices. 115 Gilmer street.

HEAVY HACLIXG.
I. D. Comns i ransfer Co.

IVT 7687. 9'^ MARIETTA ST.
HEAVY HAULING DONE. Safes, machin-

ery, building material. Get our prices.
x~ LOCK AND GUNSMITH:,
KEYS MADE

Both. Phones. Main 2146, Atlanta 4922.
TKS—Outside key work. Gate City Gun and

LocKsmith Company, 3 Central avenue.
Main 3971.

JEWELERS ANT> OPTICIANS.

DUNAWAY BROS.
EXPERT / watch repairing; satisfaction

guaranteed. 6 Walton St., just off Peach-
tree.

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER

MESSENGER SERVICE.
MAIN ATLANTA

3PIS. Quick, Reliable Qf{
JeJO Messengers. W
AMERICAN MESSENGER SKRVICB.

MUI/TIGBAPH1NG, ADDRESSING,
~

THE LETTER CRAFT SHOP.
BEST multlgraphing work in south. Prompt

service. All work guaranteed. Business
Service Company. P. O. Box 836, Atlanta,
Ivy 7011.
FORM LETTERS multigraphed, prompt

and neat work at reasonable prices.
EAGLE MULTIGRAPHING CO.

Bell pbone Main 1158. 8 N. Forsyth St.
MECHAKTCAI, ENCPfEERTN'O.
G. V. PLANTE, M. E.

SPECIAL MACHINE DESIGNING.
262 Weat North Avenue. Main 2829.

^ NEW RCBBER TIKES. ___^«- • •**^^*v '̂»*v>«^~^^<i--..'.x:..,̂ .--'v^-'s-"v~'-''—'••—-•-'"""^sT^rt̂
•\| L'\\r RUBBER, tires put on your baby a
IN Jdi W carriage. -repaired, repainted and
recovered. Ivy 3076. Robert Mitchell, 227-
229 Edgewood.

OFFICCE JFPKN1TPKE

HORNE-CANDLER CO.
84 NORTH PRYOR ST.

DESKS, chairs and filing cabinets, office
supplies. Phones Ivy 1168. Atlanta,

3066-A.
PAINTS ANP; CREOSOTE^

C. F. BINDER & SON
MANUFACTURERS of high-grade paints.

58S2-J. Atlanta. Ga.
KEEP your hou^e painted and tinted.

Ernbry Construction Company, 318 Fourth
National Bank- Main 1455.
I DO ALL kinds of carpentering work,

building and repairing. West 12Z-J.
PLUMBING AND HEATING CON-

TRACTORS. .
GRESHAM-JACKSON CO.

SPECIAL attention given to overhauling,
heating and plumbing work. 28 Luckie

street Ivy 5327. _„__
MONEY SAVED by buying your plumbing

material of Flckert Plumbing Company
We bell everything needed in the plumbing
line. Prompt attention to repair work. 14kj
East Hunter. Both phones 550.

PRINTING.
ADVANCE PRINTING "CO.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING. Cut price on
all printing for next fifteen days. 164 Au-

burn avenue. Bell phone Ivy 728^-J. _^
BOOKING.

"YTTT'TXrTJ A TVT'K'W
JN Jj VV -D AJN JVQ,

THE ROOF MAN.
WEST 1143

Hemphill

ROOF LEAKS, call Roof
. W B. Barnett, 24 J

venue. Ivy 723S.

J. N LITTLE paints and repairs all kinds
ot roofs, sells and puts on roof felt ana

paint 154 Whitehall. Main 614.

ing.

SLATE ROOFING CO Main
lt>15- Repairs and new roof-

AtUnUi 955.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL,

FOR SALE CHEAP.
250 California cases, coat 7Sc; sale price 29c.
90 lower case news caeee, full size, co«t 50c;

sale price IGc.
Galley rack, holding- ten BalUye, up to three

columns, 99.
10 wooden double frames, cost I*.00; «ale

price 13.75.
12 double Iron frames, holding It casts, cost

$17.50; sale price 110.
One proof press, will take a three-column

galley; sale price $10.
Two ston-»» and one stand to hold them.

about 8 feat lone; sale price iio.
Ona wooden caao rack, holds SO full-sis*

cases; coat $10; sale price $4.
This material will be sold in lota to -Hit.
Pay your own freight. Addres*

THE CONSTITUTION.
Atlanta, Ga. ,

WE PAY highest cash prices for
anythipg. Pianos, household

goods, furniture and office fix-
:ures a specialty. Jacobs Auction
Co., 51 Decatur St. Atlanta 2285,
Bell 1434- '

FOR SALE

LORINGr SPRINGS
Mentone, Ala.

Address A. GIFFEN LEVY,
Box 909, New Orleans.

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

safes, vault doors. Combinations
changed.

BANKERS' SAFE AND
VAULT CO.

No. 35 East Mitchell Street.
FOR SALE AT BARGAIN—Two 8-foot oak

floor showcases, one small case, cash
register, two laree arc gas lamps, counter
showcase D-foot. two 12-foot counters, one
6-foot counter, two large millinery cases.
Lot of shelving, counter stools. Main 4272-L.
Can be seen at 249 Marietta st.

High Grade
JELLICO COAL

For Cash.
Round Lump $4-75
Block $5.00
BURNWELL JELLICO COAL

COMPANY,
427 Decatur St.

Bell Phone Main 2961, Atl. 1996.
FOR CASH we are closing out at cost all

plows, harness, robea and miscellaneous
stock wo ha\e on hand. Now is your chance
to get what you need in this line it a
bargain. Atlanta Plow & Vehicle Company,
No. 97 8. Forsyth St.. Atlanta, Ga.

CALL ON OOODRUM S- TERRELL when
In need of anything In the hardwaie line.

108 p dgewood avenue Main 3317.

J. G. THROWER replastered all the,ceilings
to new Walker street school. All work

guaranteed Phone me your troubles. Ivy
3291-L Main 374.

^ ^
ATLANTA STOVE) SUPPLY COMPANY

We also make chimney stacks. Ivy 7240.
101 Noith Forsyth street. Phone us and
our representative •will call.

FOR SALE—$300 cash will buy my $800 El-
wood Appolo Pla-yer, used but 4 months, iij

A-l condition, good as the day bought, am
leaving city and must sell. Thlb also includes
$50 worth of music records of all the late
selections. Inquire at 612 Temple Court
Bldg. and maka appointments.

WHEN IN TROUBLE CALL

"THE STOVE DOCTOR"
61 SOUTH PRYOR mo

STOVES'AND RADIATORS
TO COOK AND HEAT

Bt,Ri\S 12 hours with 1 gallon kerosene oil.
no cotton wick, screws, valves nor pumps,

300 satisfied customers ift Atlanta, names
furnished it Jehired. Call Main 307-J. B B.
Henry. J5J South Pryor, corner Rawson.

$100 REWARD OFFERED
FOR any stave or"range that we cannot re-

pair or make bake. We are expert chim-
ney sweepers. Standard Stove and Sunply
Company, 141 Marietta st. Main 1389. R. L.
Barber, Managei, formerly with Southern
Stove and Supply, better known as "Dar.,
the Fixer."

DAN, THE FIXER
STOVE AND R^NGE REPAIRING.

We am eep i hlnnaj s.
1-1 Whitehall St_ Bell Phone Main 2699.

HEPAlItlNG.

SO'CENTS
AT GWINN'S SHOE SHOP. 6 Luckie street.

opposite Pisdmont hotel. Both phones. In
a hurty Call Taxlcab company for auto
rent service.
M'NCILL S: HUNTER, shoe repairing. Work

called for and delivered. 48a Edsewooa
avenue. Atlanta 1627 .

TAILORING.
RTJANKO, TAILOR

LADIE-S' and gentlemen's first-class tailor-
ing at medium prices 86 E. Hunter St.

TAILOK8 AND FURRIERS.
"̂ PP Trri/VxF LA^5BS'lATaliorB~an3r7i5fleriL
JV1. -T \JJ±- 141 Peachtree, Room 2<J2 Peck
building. We'll ad\ ise you to call at your
earliest convenience to have your s'uit made
and your furs remodeled. Satisfaction guar-
anteed.

TRANSFER SERVICE.
€LA§TTRAN SFER £%
98 \Valton street.
TRUNKS, BAGS AND SUITCASES KE-

KOU^^B^Sr^l^S2^
Phones. Bell, Main 1B76 \tlanta 16B4.

WOOD PATTERN S>.
MANUFACT U HERS of patterns) JnodelsT

patented articles, also cabinet work. Work
nromutly done and guaranteed Atlanta
Wood and Iron Novelty Works. 886 Marietta
St. W. E. Williams. Mgr. Main 1894-J.

PL.EAyIJVG.
—W—wllSON, artistic window dresser and
upholsterer; also take down and etore
ntn«T: make and hang draperies and

" Main 3333-J.
"WINDOW AND HOUSE CLEANING.

NATIONAl! WINDOW CLEANING CO..
officei 47 B. Hunter st. Main 1175. Atlanta

1051.
WAtt PAPEH.
nioTWALi

167 WHITEHALL, our lOc wall paper equal
to the best 25c Wnd. Let us show you.

Atlanta 5c and lOc Wall Paper Co , nothing
oVe? 6c and lOc. Below Mitchell 'st. Paper-
hangers furnished.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
P. H. Brewster. Albert Howell, Jr.

"Hugh. M. Dorsey. Arthur Heyman.
Dorsey, Brewster, Howell & Heyman.

Attorneys- at-Law.
Offices: SOI, 204, 20$, 206, 207, 293, 110

Kiser Building, Atlanta, Ga.
Lens-Distance Telephone 3023, 3024. and

3025, Atlanta, Ga.

^
—sfKe Tally" Stock Yards has moved to 3
Peters street, near Leonard «t. Take Walker
to W6s>t View car. Milch cows, beef cattle
and Jersey male. Bell phone W. 1351. At-
la nil 558.

DRESSMAKING—SEWING
BXP.ER1ENCED dressmaker wants plain

and fancy sewing; reasonable rates. Call
Atlanta 5600 A. or 111 Washington btreet.
FIRST-CLASS dressmaking. 129 S. Forsyth

street.
FIRST-CLASS dressmaking; reasonable.

124-A E. Fair street.

I.UMBKK.
"PATERSON" LUMBER co.
IS "the firm to get the best lumber at the

lowest prices. Let us f i u r e our lumber
bin ! Iv y 5?&i.Atl?2*5_52

EWE- 'L"ET" i3tVE—^Mrs Lu lie B. Huey.
34& S. Pryor. Main 3930.

tConttaued in Next Column.}

DRESSMAKING of all Kinds. We guaran-
tee our work. 129 South Forsyth street.

FANCY and plain dressmaking, guaranteed.
129 S. Forsyth st.

FANCY and plain dressmaking. Can give
A-l reference. 139 Walker St.

FANCY and plain dressmaking. A-l refer-"
ence. Give ma a trial. i!69 Central ave.

FIRST-CLASS dressmaking, alterations arid
repair work. Prices reasonable. Ivy 7996.

WANTED—Dressmaking and sewing at pri-
vate homes; $1.31 per day; *H work

strictly guaranteed. Dressmaker. 374 Easf
Hunter street.
HIGH-GRADE dressmaking solicited. Prlce«

reasonable. 39 W. Alexander Bt,

COAL, WOOD, KINDLING
WILTON Jellico, $5.00 cash.

_Mainj366-J. Gate City Coal Co.
BEST Commercial Studio At-

lanta. Will sacrifice cheap.
Cash or Terms. Address 0-789,
Constitution.

FOR SALE—1 second-hand force pump, with
40-ft piping, good condition, make offer.

P. O. Box 1S». City

FURNITURE bargains bought and sold. S.
M. Snyder, 145 South Pryor, near Garnett

at. Phone Main 1421.

ENGINE AND BOILER
25-H. P. for sale, cheap. C-781 Constitution.
FOR SAIsE—Combination desk and filing

cabinet, especially well arranged for maur-
ance agent. Phone Mr. Miller. Main 4946.
BEAUTIFUL combination library and pool

table Bargain. Play pool at home, fall
Ivy 5270-1...
FOB UALK—One Burroughs Adding Ma-

chine, in use less than five months, origi-
nal cost $325. Will take 5276 for quick sale.
F 7 i6, care Constitution.
FOR SALE—Pour handsome Boston ferns

same size. 86 Bast Pine street.
$135 CASH will buy my nearly new ma-

hogany upright piano, now in storage,
must have money at once. Mahogany Piano,
care Constitution.
A CLIENT authorizes me to promote a

newly patented article that will make 100
per cent on capital invested first year and
secure a fortune to its owners in a few years

A. Fraser, Attorney, 825 Century bldg.
FOR SALE—One gasoline engine and saw It.

good order, will sell cheap. Henry Meinert
Coal Company. Phones 1787.
FOR SALE—-One good second-hand, 100-

horse power boiler, regularly inspected-
working pressure 90 pounds. Apply Atlanta
Paper Company, corner Moore street and.
Georgia railroad "
FOR SALE—Four beautiful peacocks and

two hens, sold pickings from one bird
ir t l 3 5 0 , very reasonable. Ivy 37S6foi

WILL sell $350 upright piano. If taken by
November 5, for $75. Address C-772, care

Constitution. '
!• OIv SALE—Cars stable manure. Morrow-

Transfer Co., Box 865. Atlanta, Ga.
FOR SALB-

Ivy 6268.
Cheater, nearly new. Phono

A BURROUGHS duplex, shuttle adding ^
chine, almost new. Latest improvements.

Electric. Address C 788. Constitution.
HAVE a beautiful upright piano, cost new

$400; will exchange for part board for two
people, or sell cheap for caah. Piano Board
care Constitution.

FOR SALE
OFFICE FURNITURE, consisting of mahog-

any roll and flat-top desks, bookkeepers'
desk, tables, library file cabinet, steel safe,
typewriter, etc., very cheap. See Ben F.
Perry, receiver Cotton States Fire Ins. Co.,
Room 13, 66& Walton, or call Ivy 931.
OLIVER TYPEWRITER, No. 5, slightly

used, will sell cheap. L. B. Whitehead,
172 Central avenue.
bECOND-HAND safes, all sizes, home safes,

$15 up. Hall's bank and burglar-prooi
safes, vault doors. C. J. Daniel, 416 Fourth
National Bank building.
WANTED—Barbers to Jinow we carry full

line fixtures and supplies in stock in At-
tlanta. AVrlte for catalogue. Matthews &
Lively, Atlanta. Ga. ^̂ ^

OR SALE—One pair second-hand wagon
scales, will sell cheap. Henry Meinert

Coal Company. Phones 1787.
Be AND lOc Wall Raper Co., 167 Whitehall.

B. phone M. 2209-L. Wa paper rooms 54.60
and up. All work guaranteed.
FOR SALE—One hundred tons of manure.

Address C 109. Constitution.
FOR SALE—Ble Four gas and ol] tractors,

manufactured In three sizes. Write or see
us for information. Malsby Co.. 438-440
Mariptta st.

~E^V1P1RE FISH MARKET.
FISH DAILY. 112 Whitehall street.

FISH DAILY. 112 Whitehall Street.
Heating and Plumbing Co.
44 ^Fair-lie St. Ivy 657U.

STEWART & HUNT,
PLUMBERS. 53 EAST HUNTER ST.

GET OUR prices on lumber and building
material. We can save you money. Patter-

son Lumber Co. Ivy 5251, Atlanta 5251.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
Bargains in ICew and Second-hand Safes.

Real Lock Experts. Safe Artists. Main 4601
INSTANTANEOUS heater, baby sate. fUlng

cabinet. Call at SI Luckie street.
POR SALE—Cheap, one Shetland pony and

saddle. 917 Seaboard ave. or call Mat-
thewa. Ivy 1804.

WANTED—Miscellaneous

[ BUY and sell all kinds of sacks from one
to a car load, W. H. Red.wine, 307 Pettra

street
WANTKD—One dozen suits and overcoats,

2030 Atla-nta phone.
WE PAY CASH for any kind of secoud-hand

office or household furniture, rugs or gas
stoves. Call Main 3225 Cameron Furniture
Co., 85 S. Forsyth street.

ANTED—o -oncl-hand electric fixtures for
residence; inust be bargain and A-l condi-

tion. Ivy 7044-J.
WANTED—For cssb. waste paper, f&g stock.

Atlantic Supply Co. Phone Main 2816.
nfoti will calL

AUCTION SALES

AT AUCTION

MONDAY, Nov. 3 at 90 S.

Pryor -St., the furnishings

of 29 Lucile Ave., consist-

ing of bed room, dining

room, parlor, reception hall

and kitche'n furnishings,

portieres, blankets, sewing

machines, heaters, also

several pieces of fine new

furniture. Sale promptly

at 10:30 a. m., Monday, at

90 South Pryor Street.

B. BERNARD, Auctioneer.

AT AUCTION
SEVERAL consignments,

including a fine lot of
household furniture from
174 Angier Ave., consist-
ing of mahogany • chiffo-
robe, mahogany , china
cabinet, cost $125; range,
brass beds, early English
dining suit, kitchen cabi-
net, hat rack, mahogany
and quartered - oak bed-
r o o m furniture, three-
piece parlor suit, crafts-
man library chairs, art
squares, china, cut glass,
table and bed linen, linole-
um, etc., Tuesday, Nov. 4,
at 12 East Mitchell .St.

COMMENCING AT 10 A. M. TUESDAY we
will offer to the highest bidder a very
tine lot of household furniture from
174 Angier avenue, consisting of ma-
hogany chifforobe, kltchen cabinet,
coal range, brass beds, Quartered oak
dresser and wash stand, upright piano,
quartered oak hatrack. refrigerator,
fine lot of heaters, solid mahogany
china cabinet, cost $125, genuine
leather Tut klsh rocker, child's bed
and springe, \vhlte enamel dresser and
chiffonier, Vernls Martin iron beds,
National springs, felt mattress, feath-
er pillows, fine lot of rockers
in mahogany and quartered oak, spin-
ti ing w heel about 100 y ears old,
bird's-eye maple dresser, mahogany
bookcase, willow rockers, fine lot of
blankets, bed spreads, linoleum hall
runners, Crex i ugs, Axminster and
Brussels art squares, cue glass, table
and bed linen, utensils, lace curtains.
Circassion walnut and mahogany
bedroom furniture, and many other
things too numerous to mention.
Thefae goods are In absolutely first-
class condition, and must be sold at
this sale. Open for inspection Mon-
day. Sale 10 a. m. Tuesday.

CENTRAL AUCTION CO.,
12 East Mitchell St.

THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SAL-
VAGE COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor, will

buy or sell 5 our furniture, household goods
or piano Phone Bell Mam 2306.

MEDICAL.
DR EDMONDSON'S Tansy Pennyfojal and

Cotton Root Pills; a safe and reliable
treatment for irregularities. Trial box by
mail BO cents. Prank Bdmondeon & Bros.,
Manufacturing Chemists, 11 North Broad
street, Atlanta, Ga.
EMILY LIND, Swedish graduate. Massage,

cabinet baths, electricity. Houra 11 to 1
and by appointment. 51 Whitehall st. 1th
floor . Phone M 810: rea. I. 679-J.

BARTER AND EXCHANGE
FOB EXCHANGE—$300 garage gasoline

outfit for automobile or Ford town car
body. Latest Wayne svstem, nearly new.
Bargain for cash. Box 192, Spartanburg,
S. C.
'WANTED—Machinery, machine tools on

printing and advertising in exchange for
clear real estate, city lots east and west.
• 'Exchange." 106 Schiller bldg.. Chicago.
WANTED—To exchange five-horse electric

motor for one-horse or smaller; nearly
new, complete with switch and starting box.
Box 192. Spartanburg 3. C.
NEW, high-grade piano to sTvap for slow

rioten. Ivy 4026.

EDUCATIONAL
ATLANTA bCHOOL OF

PRACTICAL MILLINERY
TEACHES fail course millinery in tlx

weeks. Our rates a-ro lower for what we
«ive you than any other reputable school
Now is the time to ftart. co you finish lo^«U\V IB kllf) 1.11140 w c-ld4fc,

fall season. Invextleate.
Whitehall street.

Miss Rainwater,

SALE—One Burroughs electric 5450
Adding machlng at one-half price. For

details, address 900 Highland avenue.
^TACCO" is varnish, not polish, and is in a

class "by itself. For sale b/ all dealero.
T^-Tnvrrri ON SIGNS signifies best quality.
K KiN i. Kent Sign Co . 130!i Pearhtreo st.
\\' \"OVt<\ SELLS BARGAINS IN Pur.VVAKK.r.lN JV peters St. Main 1735

WANTED—Miscellaneous
- . - , I. ?. ~~ ...... --.

WANTED—BO old feather beds at once. Will
pay highest cash prices. Phone I\y 3372-1.,

or Atlanta S971-A, or address 17 Warren
place, N. Y. Feather Co.
MATTRESSES RENOVATED
WK BUY and steam clean feathers. "Mead-

ows & Rogers Company. Pbonea Main 4840.
Atlanta 1478. V. O. Box 6,

Continued in Next Column.

READING aloud to invalids and others by
lady of understanding and reilaement. SO

cents an hour. Phone Ivy 6991-J.

FRENCH
CONVERSATION and lessons taught by a

graduate Frenchman. Fd. May, 767
Edgewood avenue. Ivy 278-J.
RATIONAL—THERAPY' Old Physio Med-

ical College, West Hoboken, N. J. Char-
tered 1904 oldest institution teaching (resi-
dent, non-resident), natural healing, appro
priate degree conferred.
/4.rr>T O LEARN millinery. Best trade
*'J-*"*-«"*-J*--' on earth for a woman. Payb
$t>0 to $100 a month. Wo have a FREE
bcholarshlp plan no.v. Ideal School of Mil-
line! y , l f l O "iiVVliitehail street.

SPANISH! SPANISH!!
I WILL teach you Spanish as It is spoken

In CaBtllla, Spain, at reasonable terms. I
will also do translation very reasonable.
Address to Professor Campoaraor, No. 2S E.
Ellis street.

SEED AND PET STOCK BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

H. G. HASTINGS & CO. i
SEEDS, BUitrBS AND POULTRY.

SUPPLIES.
BELL PHONES MAIN 2568: MAIN 3962.

ATLANTA PHONE 25

DON'T let j-our hens loa.£ too long dui-
• ing the moult, they won't lay inuuli;
but now that they are About tluough,
Jegm feeding them SSB producing
roods.. G'-t a. bagr of Red Comb ilash
Feed, mix <i little ot Ccmkey'fa Laying
Tonic or Fra.tt's Regulator with it.
Keep It before them all the time and
you will get plent> of fgga. The .ilafth
Feed is $2.35 per 100 pounds and the
Laying Tonic and Regulator comes 111
25 and 50-ceilt boxes
BETTER locOr out for Roup. This Is

the very kind of weather for it Get
a box of donkey's or Pratt s Roup
Cure, guaranteed to cure or money
•efunded. 25 and 50 cents.

HEAL.THY hens are always profit pay-
ers. 1'ratt's Poultry Kegulator in-

sures pertect digestion, \igorous health
and moie eggs. 35, 50-cent and $1
boxes. Your money back li it fails.

ARE YOU in the market for a business
proposition of any nature' If so, \ve can

suit vou. in any line of business, either on
a partnership basis, or tue purchase of the
entire business. The time* nas come when
we carry a complete line of opportunities
from the smallest investment up to as large
as you may desire. We have plenty of op-
portunities in ail lines, which have merit,
ami will stand the closest investigation.
Some ot. the propositions we have are the
following. Wholesale and retail business ot
e\ery kind, hotels, boarding and roomins
houtet. European hotels, drug stores, groc-
ery stores, beer saloons, poor rooms, cafes,
restaurants, dry cleaning ptants, barber
t,hops, bottling plants, dairies, furniture
stotes, hair dressing parlors, marRetB, de-
partment stores, gins and mills of every
kind, manufacturing plants of all kinds,
and a truly acceptable partner can secure
a one-half interest in a large and reputable
dry cleaning plant and pressing business,
doing a laige business with big possibilities,
located in Atlanta or the surrounding ter-
ritory. If you \\ant to locate In Atlanta,

| Georgia or the surrounding states, call to
: see us or write Ware & Harper, Business
Brokers. No. 724-5 Atlanta National Bank

i building. Atlanta, Ga. _________

fNVENTORS—We perfect and manufacture
jour invention, dies, models, metal pat-

terns and stampings. Best skilled labor,
modern factory with best facilities.- The
Crescent Tool Co., 1761 Reading Ro., Cincin-
nati, Ohio.
J1QO A MONTH—Parcel post business. Small

capital particulars free. W. Bradford,
aSli Pasco. Kansas City. Mo.

1 prepared to finance all Business, send com-
I plete information in nrst letter. F. V. Miller,

11-A Broadway, New York. N. Y.

PLANT English Eye Grass on your
Bermuda lawn. It will stay green

until the Bermuda comes out In the
spring.
HOW about a sweet singing Canary

B»rd? We have soma little beauties,
fine singers, at $2 75 each. Cages from
$1 up to $5
WE HAVE some beautiful Gold Fish

at 10, 15 and 2,5 cents each. Globes,
26 cents to
IT US TIME now to plant Bulbs In the

open for early 'Spring- blooming. Our
stocks are all hrst size and guaranteed
to bloom Get a copy o£ our BulO
Catalogue, tells hp-w to plant and cul-
tivate,

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS
tatlcn to typewriter. Phono

Xiser bid*.
421

AUNT PATSY Mash Feed, $2.75 per 100
pounds.

RED COMB Scij.tcn. Feed Is the qual-
ity feed. No dirt or -waste and con-

tains nothdng but good, sound grain.
If > o u use It once you will always use
It. Just telephone us, we will be glad
to send you out some. $^.35 per 100
pounds.

WA"NTTF,T> EVERYONE that isXiOX J-JUlU thinking of buying a
business or making -in "Investment in any
line to call and examine our list of busi-
ness openings. We make a specialty of
buying and selling all kinds of businesses,
no matter where located, and -we ha\o never
had the pleasure to offer a better list of
more meritorous and attractive propositions
in almost every line of business than we have
listed for bale at the present time. If you
n*ant a business of any nature, for cash or on
terms, call to see us and make your wanta
known. We will take pleasure in putting
you in touch with such propositions as we
believe will meet your requirements. It will
cost you nothing to call and have a talk
with ua and It may prove to be profitable
to you. "WE TAKE CARE OF OUR CUS-
TOMERS." TOUNU S. CiOODROE. Busi-
ness Brokers, 515-516 Peters bldg.

HAVE an option for entire southern state
rights on the genuine original PasQuali

Last Days of Pompeii photo-drama that will
be shown' at Atlanta theater November 10.
11,12. Want to meet one or more gentlemen
immediately to co-operate with This is
same production now playing Wallack's, also
Park theater. TJe\v York city, tu capacity
business. Call or address o.uick. JSdwarit
King, Hotel Ansley.
CAPITAL furnished for meritorious entej-

prises, slocks and bonds sold on commife-
sion, facilities for incorporating and reor-
ganization of companies. Write S. Gimbel,
15 W. Delaware PI . Chicago.
BIG MONEY IN STOCKS—?10 buj* Put-or

Call on 100 shares of btock. No further
risk. A movement of G points from price
gives you chance to take about $500; 4
points $400, etc. Write for particulars. Herr-
mann •& Raabe. 20 Broad st.. New York City-
A BUSINESS for yourselt7~honorable. safe,

peimanent, extremely proljtaole. experi-
ence unnecessary, $160 required. Writ*
Dawes & Co..' 110 West 40tji st. New
COMMERCIAL NOTES discounted. Capital

furnished responsible concerns. Ii*ve
•lientele. private investors and banl£«re.
icorse Hull. 311 Empire bldg:.. Phlla.. Pa.

ESTABLISHED manufacturer wants, otat«
manager to handle salesmen for hlrit*.

jlass article proven merit. JSOO to $1,064
capital, highest bank references. Position
\il l pay J10.000 annually. T. L. RlchardKiu,

Old Colony bldg.. Chicago.

WHEN you need Flower Pots, Bulb
Pans or Saucers, phone us. We have

all size
PULVERIZED Sheep Manure is the

very best fertilizer lor Uwns. Acts
qulclcly and yet the results are lasting.
$150 per ha.g of 100 pounds.

wv ONK of our Rose Catalogues and
make out your Hbt. We have the
St lot of two-year-old bushes ever

offered.
q -

Our Special Importation
OP

DUTCH BULBS
FOR AUTUMN PLANTING.

Our Importations from Holland
have arrrvfed.

/
We import only high-class bulbs.

DUTCH BULBS
Are the most beautiful of Spring
Flowering Plants for indoor or outdoor
decoration.

J. C. M'MILLAN, JR.,
SEED CO.

SEEDS AND BULBS.

23 SOUTH BROAD STREET.

BELL PHONE M. 940; ATLANTA 912.

LISTEN!
IF you can Invest $2,300 cash I will guar-

antee you two for one. In other words,, you
wlii receive the sum cf t5,000 In return. You
will receive back the full amount of your
Investment before I will demand one penny
of the profits. Besides this, X will deposit
real estate collateral worth four times the
amount ot your investment. If this was not
a bona fide proposition I would not dare
take UD your time and spend the cost of this
advertisement. If you have the money don't
fall to ask for full particulars at once, which
will be cheerfully given. F. O. Box 84.
WANTED—A partner, active rr silent, with

a little cash, to to into the automobile
fuslness, repairing and overhauling: selling
oc consignments and trading for real estate,
belling gasoline oil and accessories. I have
the experience and one of the lest locations
In the city for the business. Address or call
and ste me. 362 Peachtree street, and let me
go into detail and show you wher* we can
both make some eood money. W. W.
Thomas.
WANTED—An idea! Who can think of

some simple thing to patent? Protect
your Ideas,, they may bring: you ivealth.
Write for "Needed Inventions" and' "How
to Get Your Patent and Your Money." Ran-
dolph & Co., Patent attorneys, Washington,
D. C.
FOR SALE—Drug Btore, long established

in one of the best towns in Texas. Fine
opportunity. $7,600. Box 68*. Greenville,
Texas.
STOCK COMPANIES INCORPORATED—We

bid to offer entire allotments of stocks
and bonds foi corporations. J. N. Sechrest &
Co, Investment Bankers, White bide- Buf-
falo.
MOVING picture theater; Georgia city of

10,000, seating capacity 300; »600 cash.
One competitor. "Address Alcazar, Gaines-
ville, Ga. .
WANTED—First-class salesman that can

produce business, with few hundred dol-
lars capital to handle new Invention used by
retail merchants. Big money can be made
by hustler. For personal Interview, call on
Huae Co.. 520 Temple Court, Atlanta. Ga.
FOR SAJ-.13—Newly fur. rooming house; 10

rooms, every room full; business section:
will sell at sacrifice—leaving city. Address
C-7T9, Constitution. Phone Ivy 2330-J.

Bell Phone Main 307b. Atlanta Phone 693.
(ARCH—AND—BOB)

McMILI^AN BROS. SEED COMPANY.
THE NEW HIGH QUALITY SEED STORE.
iU~ FIELD AND TRUCKERS.

12 South Broad Street. Atlanta. Ga.
FOR SALE—Shetland ponies, this years

colts, ready to ship, crated F. O. B. Nash-
ville' horse colts from $35 to J60. fillies »60
to 590 J. P. Frank. 204 Fourth Ave. N..
SNEED NURSERIES Will mall you catalogue

of first-c'ass Iruit trees, plants and vines,
shade trees, Privett hedge, pecan trees, etc.
Morrow. Ga.
FOR SALE—One trio of fine Buff Orping-

tons, one trio of fine fawn and white Run-
ner fluck-i. $300 per trio. "West Sl-J.
POINTER, setters. Redbone & Walker

hounds, trained and untiained. Cheap. R.
A Smith, Helen. Ga.

ftUIT trees; cliolco new peaches, raspber-
ries, Jbtrau berries, hedge plants and shade

trees. M-tric W. Johnson Seed Co., 3& South
Pryor street.
MONTVIEW COLLIE KENNEL; beautiful

pedigree puppies. Mrb. Bottenfleld. Phone
Decatur 27-J.
WE carry a complete line of field, garden

and flower seed; also pet stick. J. C. Mc-
Millan. Jr.. Seed Co., 23 3. Broad at.

POULTRY

PLAK NOW FOR
WINTER EGGS

V
YOU are sure to have plenty when

eggs are scarce and high, If you use

PRATT'S POTILTRY ,
REGULATOR

Packages 25c, 60c, ?1; 25-lb. pail, $2.50.
This standard digestive and tonic
keeps hens in prime condition—up to
their highest efficiency all the time.
It's THE way to get eggs when prices
are high. ' Satisfaction guaranteed or
money back.

Don't let roup, colds, catarrh, etc.,
start.

USE PRATT'S
ROUP REMEDY

Pills or Powder, 25c, 50c and $1.
The best preventive—the sure cure.

Refuse substitutes; insist on Pratt's.
Sold on Money Back Guarantee by

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.,
ATLANTA, GA.

Pratt Food Co., Philadelphia—Chicago.
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$3,000 TO $5,OMW£11T2SS-*.?1£
cabh to take interest in a LIGHT MANU-
FACTURING business that has more busi-
ness than can be taljen care of; the best
business of the kind in the south; party
should be capable of taking care of the
books and finances. This business is clear-
ing: from $500 to $700 per month. You would
be connected with a very capable man as a
partner. See YOUNG &. GOODROE, Busi-
ness Brokers, 51C-51G Peters bldg.

ESTABLISHED produce busi-
ness in Atlanta for sale. Good

line of shippers and first class line
of customers. Address Produce,
care Constitution.

$26,000—$5,000 cash, will buy two-thirds in-
terest in a 12,000-horsepower water power

in Tennessee, Incorporated. Company owns
riparian rights for 7 miles on each side of
river. Engineers say it is an ideal power to
develop. Only prompt action will secure this
Interest. Address C 76Y. Constitution.
T-rn \7/~kTT WANT to sell your buflneu, no
JLE JL \J U ma'ter wheK, located, need p»«-
ner or additional capital, see YOUNO £ GOOD-
ROB, Business Broke™. 413-414 Peter» Bldg..
Atlanta. "TVe can sell any Dullness that nu
merit."
WANTED—Party with $300 In legitimate

manufacturing, money secured, demand
unlimited, used for business and pleasure.
Address C-lll. care Constitution.
MONEY—European capital for investment

in attractive enterprises. Address Bankers*'
Alliance, US High Holborn, London, Ens.
INVENTORS—Let us develop and perfect

your invention, make }our models, dies
and tools, our prices are right. Gerding
Brothers, Lion bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio.
T> A rPTTXTrT1S! SECURED or fee return-JT./1._LJCJ-L>I _LQed. Illustrated guide book
and list of Inventions wanted free to any
address Patents secured by us advertised
free in The World's Progress, sample free.
Victor J. Evana & Co.. Washington. D. C.
wn HAVE a client »Jio wants to fa.„„»==

an independent telephone business with
about 1,000 subscribers. He will pay spot
cash if it can be purchased at the right
price. Ware & Harper, No. 724-5 Atlanta
National Bank building. Atlanta, Ga.
PARTNER WANTED—Will sell energetic,

responsible business man who will devote
his time to well-established real estate,
brokerage and insurance business, a one-
third interest for $1,000. W<int practical
man to take charge of office, handle cor-
respondence, etc. Good proposition for the
right man. Address C 510. Constitution.
FOR SALE—A well-establithed retail mil-

linery business in the heart of the shop-
ping district of Atlanta. Ernest L. Rhodes
Co., Wholesale Millinery. Atlanta, Ga.
THERE Ji a big demand for a drug store

in the Soldiers' Home section; have juet
completed a tine store corner of Mooio and
Ormewood avenues. If you are going into
the drug business. Investigate thU place
first. Address Bruno Bukofzer, care Ter-
minal hotel.
WANTED—A steady, responsible, business

man, with $5 000 to $10.000 cash and his
time, on salary, in manufacturing and mail
order business. Success guaranteed or money
refunded with 10 per cent Interest flrst year.
Address C-790. care Constitution.
SOUTHERN woman, experienced, good fol-

lonlng in east, like partner'In hotel lines,
man or woman, experience not necessary,
$1,500 to $2,000 reauired. oGood epportunlty
f«r one who wants to enter the business.
Hotsl Prescott. 18 South Carolina ave., At-
lantic City, N. J.

HORSES AND .VEHICLES
FOR SALE—Pair large, sound, blaefc horses,

weight 2,500 pounds, 5325 buys the pair;
also sound horse, harness and farm wagon,
all for $100, party bought automobile reason
this stock must be sold Monday, big bar-
gain. Vittur'a Stable, IBS Marietta street.

183 IVY ST.—Nine rooms; desirable rooming
house on lease, furniture for sale, unusual

opportunities for quick purchaser. Ivy S57S.

EUROPEAN HOTEL for STle,
mobt central loca-

nlce and completely

hasnlgood'reputatkiii!ajid making m<"1
o
e
<ji

: ££.

is quick.
Brokers,

u can make nice aaHHl,Rr

n^SSSiS '̂J % T'il"vr:-"'-" ""• —— , , ,. ^— ..... ......I — —,—.—
gr>p '̂ALE^On account of owner's health,

1̂1 s\ll paying grocery business in New-
« iJSt stand in town, cneap rent, fctock

»hSut ll 7^0 J. H. MoKoy± Newnan. Ga.
^nr-rv i55TION"PICTUBB PLAYS. 52B to

flOO eacl" interestlne and fascinating; no
.*n»i.nre necessary. Work In spare time.
FUH parttculars free. E. F. Schwartz, 200t
Maryland Ave.. Baltimore. Md.

WANTED—To btiy or hire a good saddle !
horse; eul t preferred single-foot or fox '

trot. B. I. B.. care ..Constitution.)
I3XTBA pair boy brood mares, 6 rears old;
weight, 1,200 ibs. each, \ Ittur's Stables, 169
Mmletta atreet.___
HORSE! and , tiuggy tor »ale cheap. Apply

250 T Marietta at. Cull 3641 l£*ln.

COMPLETELY equipped bar-
ber shop for sale cheap; good

stand. Address €-513, Constitu-
tion.

(Continued in Next Column.)

I OFFER FOR SALE SEVERAL THOU-
SAND DOLLARS STOCK IN ONE OF

THE BEST OIL MILLS LOCATISO IN
ONE OF THE BEST SECTIONS OP
SOOTH GEORGIA. MILL IS OPERAT-
ING SATISFACTORILY. ADPP.E3S C
783, CONSTITUTION.

YOUR 25-word advertisement placed, in tt
good monthly magazines for $1.25. On*

nch display 53. Write for list. F. L. Miller.
LOOS Bastable block. Syracuse. N. T.
WANTED—Capable salesman to manag*

local business selling National llchtlnc.
ieatinff and cooking apparatus. Some cap-
ital or good security required. Write for
particulars. National Stamping and Electrlo
Works, 420 S. Clinton street, Chicago.
GENERAL state managers wanted to e«t*b-

Hsh office and manage salesmen for manu-
facturer. $500 to $1.000 capita.! nece«6aryj
you handle own money. Liberal contract*
No competition. Empire Company of Ameri-
ca, 407 S. Dearborn st.. Chicago.
INVENTORS—We develop your invention*,

make models, drawings, etc, In a way
that makes it easy for you to interest capl-ral in your devices. We also mannfaettir*
Ight metal specialties under contract, al-

uays guaranteeing ail work. The Carrier
Mfg. Co, 157% Kdeewood ave. Phone Iv»f
4510. R. J. Woodbury, Manager.
JBEAUTIFUL rooming house, filled, perfect

condition; saerlnce. owner Isavlns city.
C-759, care Coistitutlon. ' ~ * _
FOR SAI-E—Restaurant. Paying proposition.

$175 cash. 309 Piedmont avenne.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SIMPLY to enlarge our circle of custom»r«.
we will sell and deliver tn city or f. o. U,

Atlanta, a six-eye nickel-trimmed ranci,
with warmlne closet and large oven. «u»r-
anteod a. good baker, for $22,99.

MCDONALD FUKNITURB CO..
110 and 112 ff. Mitchell Street.

GAS STOVES, $6 up, connected. Souther*
Wreckage Co.. 114 S. Forsyttt street. )

ONE 5-foot galvanized Iron batb tub, .
condition, price, $5.00; substantial kit

table, J1.50, two single sanitary cots, »l.«g
each; Brusael carpet sweeper, 76o. Call 1«
Conrtland. Ivy 7342-J. <
NICE OAK cxtentlon tables, S6 to 19. South- '

ern Wreckage Co., 114 S. Forsyth st.
FURNITURE bargains bought and sold. 8.

M. Snyder, 145 South. Pryor, near Garnett
Bt. Phone M«iin 1421.
NICE OAK DRESSERS, $6 to $10. Southern

Wreckage Co . 114 8. Forsyth st.
WE PA.i highest cash prices tor

goods, pianos and office furniture; cub
advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company. 12 East Mitchell ctreeu
phone Main 2424.
NATIONAL SPRINGS, good as new, »2.6O.

Southern Wreckage Co.. lit S Forsyth at.
OFFICE and household furniture verjr

cheap. Phone West 1343.
NICE OAK SIDEBOARDS. »7 to J12.50.

Southern Wreckage Co., 114 S. Forsyth »U
^A,VB 25 per cent by buying your furultur*

from Ed Matthews & Co, at E. Alabam*
•treot.
GOOD IRON 'BEDS, $1.50 to $13. Southern

Wreckage Co.. 114 S. Forsyth street

CLEANERS—PRESSERS, ETC
WANTED—Your pressing and cleaning.

Simmons Dry Cleaning Co.. 156 Irwln.
Prices reasonable. Ivy 35.41.

CAST-OFF CLOTHING
DROP a card; we'll bring cash for abo

and clothing. The Vestiare, 166 Decatur

TYPEWRITERS & SUPPLI1"
SEND address our office "for valuable la*

formation. Oliver Typewriter Avency. «$
Auburn ave. T
TYPEWRITER BAKGAINS, all male**,

slightly used and rebuilt, lowest prices bar
none; satisfaction assured, agent* wanted.
Write Typewriter Sales Company, B>m>»o»
Bldg.. Plttsburg. Pa. •
FINE PRINTYPE OLIVER NO. f. Cheap J«P 3

quick sale; must have the money, Iramedl- '
ately. Address C-776. care Constitution.
ONE of latest visible typewriters in Him

condition, need the money. Addre-fe C-7T7.
care Constitution.
UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER, half

no further need for St; be quick. AddraM
C-77S. care Constitution.

FOR RENT—TYPEWRITE!
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

4 MONTHS FOR $5 AND 1JF.
Rebuilt Typewriters $23 to $75.

AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE COW
4S North Pryor St- Phone Main 26J«.

MOST complete line of rental machine* U_
the south, all rr.acl.lncs drst-clan condfr-

tioc. Remington, Monarch!, and gmitfe
Premier. Rental rates from $1,67 to 93.69
per month per machine. Remington Type-
writer Company.

50 NORTH BROAD -STREET.

_ _ _ _ _
PEACHTREE INN

MODERN family and tourist hotel; «
heat, 50 rooms with bath, large clo**t

with every room, European and American;
centrally located, 391 PeJ.cb.tree St. PhOB»
Ivy 9129.

HOTEL GEORGIA J
and clean place. 22^, West Mitchell M. <
Ore block front Terminal Station.

HILBURN HOTEL
10 AJND 12 WALTON STREET.

FOR GENTLEMEN only, center ot city.
near new postoftlce. KaUa. 60c. j75«-

and II.
RATES 21 c & 400.
Special Weekly

Rates. 163 Marietta Street.
Marietta Hotel
THE best of them stop at the Bal Hotel,

42 to 52 Decatur street; center of city*
25c and up a dai. $1.30 and up per W*
Atlanta phone 2615.

Ivy Hotel, 98 Ivy St.
AMERICAN Plan, fl 25 up. weekly

21 meal tickets, 74.50.

MUSIC AND DANCING
AXJLAiM 4A iNto'iTLi-') O> UU»1C

ORATORY. MuMc In ,&11 lUt br
Chart-red and empowered by th» «t«u
confer Offtvoa, p£<jn» Ivy «»S*. *atf
catalog. *» E»»t B»X»r «tr»>t.

Dancing, Peachtree Inn
BALL ROOM, V40x75, waxed floor, t*

.rig rooms and stage, may be rented
private. i»elect dance.?, card parties,
cals. Both phones.

fcchool, S91 Peachtree st. Ivy »13»;
vate ami class leasoiis; children and adulty
CLASSEi nlll opeu SepteniMT 1 tor »«»,i .̂ » *

luctrmnentftl music »t %£1 Vpiiu glrfciC ^̂ ^ '
Qrtnt-Hotlmu.
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.Georgia Core Crop 100 Per Ceot Increase Over Last Year,
i to Atlanta. These Columns Will Find Your

HERE
\1S WHERE YOU SAVEie

Buy Direct from the
MANUFACTURER

WE HAVE this week a beautiful as-
aortmeat of NEW factory samples,

PIANOS and PLAYEIjl PIANOS that
' are the world's recognized standard.

Glance at these prices r
$325 Mahogany Piano $161
|350 Mahogany Piano $189
$375 Mahogany Piano $200
$600 Mahogany Player $359

Terms to suit you.
A factory guarantee -with, each

instrument.

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE

THE BALDWIN PIANO CO.
40 West Alabama Street,

ATLANTA.

FOR SALE—Piano, .standard make, mahog-
any case, excellent condition, bargain.

Phono Ivy TO'iS-J 79 C spring.
PIANO BARGAINS—t lerotand Mannlne

Co . SO North Pryor street.

MONEY TO LOAN

LOAD'S $25.00 AND' UP
On Furniture, Pianos

or Indorsed Xotes.
AT RATES permitted by the laws of the

*, state. Our eaay payment plan allows you
to pay Us back to suit your Income We
also protect you from publicity and e\tend
«very courtesy to make the carrying of a
loan satisfactory to you In every way.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.,
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

BJdg. Bell Phone Main 440.

MONEY TO LOAN
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on improved
property, either straight or
monthly plan. Also for ptir-
chase money notes, Foster
& Robson, 11 Edgewood ave.

CITY AND FARM LOANS.

W. B. SMITH
70S Fourth Nat'l Bank Bids.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta home or business

property, at lowest rate Money advanced
to builders. Write or call

S. W. CARSON,
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET.
WEI HAVE some 7 per cent money for

loans on city realty alao 8 per cent for
suburban loans, and win buy your purchase
money notes flrst or second mortgage At-
lanta Realty Loan and Coiporation Co.,
S18-17 Augtell bldg __^
"WE loan other people s money on first mort-

gage Atlanta real estate. Why not let ua
lend yours at 6, 7 and 8 per cent. See us.
O. R. Moore & Co., 116 Lobby Candler bldg.
Tvy 497JS
MORTGAGE LOANS IN ANY AMOUNT ON

DESIRABLE PROPERTY SEE L. H.
ZURLINE, EDGAR DUNLAP INSURANCE
AGENCY. 202 CANPLKR BLDG.
FARM LOANS—-We place loans in any

amount on Improved farm lands in Geor-
gia. The Southern Mortgage Company,
Gould building
ti PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property.

J R Nutting & Co., SOl-i Empire Life
building.
MONEY to lend on improved real estate. C.

C. McGehee, Jr , 622 to 624 Empire bldg.
TOR real estate loans aee W B. Smith, 708

Fourth Ivational Bank building.

YOUR IDLE MONEY-—With first mortgage
on real estate at " n.n<l 8 per cent Interest,

you cannot find safer Investment for your
Idle money. Let me lend It for you. Marie
J. McCord, 501 Third National Bank build-
ing. Phone Ivy 2877.
"WE HAVB several applications for loans on

good property for 7 per cent money. We
can place money in amounts of $500 to
$10.000. Graham & Merk. 301-302 Empire
fcuildins
WANTED—$3,500, 8 per tent.

C-808. care Constitution
Address

WE can Invest your money for you on first
mortgage, high-class, improved property.

It will net you 7 and 8 per cent.
TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN.

Second Floor Empire.

JREJJTAURANTS^

HIGH CLASS
CHOP SUEY CAFE

Table Reserved for '
Families

Open on Sundays
•E
LOOR 36 LUCKIE

JOE JUNG:
PHONE

SECOND FLOOR
IVY 4758-J.

36 LUCKIE STREET.

CAFETERIA
(4 MARIETTA ST , W. S Dobbins, Prop A

modern and up-to-date place for luncheon
for business men and ladies. Call ind
aee us.

AUTOMOBILES^

GET AN AUTOMOBILE
AT A BARGAIN PRICE

Hart Kraft light truck . .. - -
Mucwell Sportsman roadster ...... 350
Overland 30, 4-pasbenser . . . . . oOO
Grabowsky, Ife-ton truck ....... 350
Maxwell. Runabout, 16-horse power.. .. 200
Maxwell Coupe • • • 15t)

P'M-rlesS, 50-horse pov\ er, 7-pa.ssi.nger soo
Hereshoff "30" roadster .......... 350
Whittnsr "20" roadster 1 >»
Studebaker 20, road-ter ........ 3oO
B-M-F 30 5-pabsenger . . . . ^jO
Thirty others, prices from S100 to f1 <">0

All cars mentioned are newly painted,
thoroughly overhauled and fully op ipped
vTlth tops, windshields, lamps, tools, etc .
and suaranteea perfect in every respect.
They look like new.

Columbia Automobile
Exchange

287 EIX3BWOOi> AVK. IVY 1626.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Radiator Work Exclusively.

Atlanta Phone 3816 76 Ivy Street
$6</0 BUYS a four-passenger Detroit Blec-

trin coupe cost $2 800 perfect condition
ill aro.ind, fine appearance. Owner leaving

cm Ivv 82J4

COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE
EXCHANGE

287 EI»GBWOOD AVENUE.
liAROBST exclusive dealers of used cam in

t£» mouth; ovnr 40 always on hand at
Briefs from »lpO to »l,ooo. Write for month
15 catalogue. .,
FOB SAXJB—2 Speedwell cars, In good con-

;Stton;' 1 7-pass. and 1 6-pass. Wilt sell
cheap for cash. Day and NSsbt Servl-»
Company, 12 Houston street,

KNOX LIMOUSINE
FOB IMMEDIATE sale, my $5,200 Knox

limousine for sale. Car new In every ro-
i-t No offer refused. Can be seen at

COLUMBIA AUTO EXCHANGE.
gg7 BPGEWOOP AVE. IVY 16.J6.

Continued in Next Column,
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AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE.

USED CAR BULLETIN
THE LOCOMOBILE COM-

PANY OF AMERICA
REBUILT, guaranteed Locomobiles end

other makes of hlgh-graae cars. The cars
listed are north every dollar asked. This
Is no sale of wrecks We are offering a few
cars that we have accepted as part payment
on new Locomobiles at prices that will move
thet,e cars.
LOCOMOBILE—One 1911 type "I.." four-

t-yUuder. llmonslns and touring bodies,
repainted Loco b)ue, completely equipped.
Car In first-class condition, cost »5,200, for
$J,1»0.
LOCOMOBILE—One 1912 model "M," slt-

ollndcr 48-H Tp , four-passenger, guar-
anteed condition, painted maroon, demount-
able rims and complete equipment, 52,900.
LOCOMOBILE—Ono 1!)11 "M," six-cylinder,

4^-H P 7-passenger touring car This
car in good condition Cost new $4,850, for
$1,750
LOCOMOBILE—One 1913 model "R,1 five-

pa&jbenger Little Six, completely equipped.
Thib machine has never Deen out of our
hands. Has boen used only as a demon-
strator, and has had very Tittle mileage.
Has been rpfinifched and all bright parts
nickel-plated making it practically a 1914
model. Perfect condition. Guaranteed.
53.730.
COLUMBIA—One 1911 make "85," four-

pas'iengt.r, GO-H. P Car rn good condi-
tion Top, ulndshleld, seat covers, electric
lights, speeclometei, Klaxon Tioru, etc. Fire-
stone demountable rims, painted light
green with white stripe. $1,250.
PII3RCE-ARROW—One 191V6-48. ' seven-

paaaenger, touring and limousine bodies,
car in A-l condition, completely equipped
This car has never been off paved roads
Practically aa good as new. Cost $6,700, for
$.1.500.

LOCOMOBILE CO. OF AMERICA.
t69 PEACHTRKE ST IVY 6017
WE HA\ E the foltouing cars for sale at

verv low prices One Model 49 Overland
touring car. one Model 61) Overland touring
car \\ith electric starter, one Model 71 Over-
land touring car. one 1914 Overhand touring
car UHed LB a demonstrator, one Mitchell t»
AH cars ire in good condition, having been
thorough!} o /erhnuled Overland Southern
Automobile Co , ^3J Peachtree
FOR bALE—At sacrifice my 40-horsepower

1911 Warren roadster Just overhauled
tires, neaily new Phone Ivy 4988-J. 66
Cain st

for a Dai gain get in toucn vvltn us at one)
Porter tl. Sivll t 13d it. Peaobtree Ivy 1297.

MUST SELL—B M F roadster, in best of
condition, f u l l j equipped. Address Box

C-79^ c irr> Constitution
ELLCTRIC > 1CTORIA and 5^25 automatic

chargring- board for »350 caih. Car has now
tires good batterlefa, and looks good Mrs.
Etta L 45.. Centra! ax f. Main 1G7-.I
FOR SALE CHEAP—Light auto delivery

truck 44 1G W Wall street

TOR SALE a.t a bargain the following cars
One 4-paKS Overland one 5-pass- Michi-

gan one 5-tiass Co'e one 5-pass Mitchell,
one 5-pass/ Detroit, all in excellent running
orrl«r aiid can be ^ecurcd at unusuallv at-
tractive prices. Address C-807. Constitution.

51.8(<0, ALMOST NEW B-passenger touring
car for 5S50, terms N. C McPherson.

Ivy 3319
$2 r>0 BUYS my Warren-Detroit roadster.

Quick s>ale Gi> E. Caiii._l_all_ Ivy 4188-3.
FOR ~~SALC—One electric coupe and one

olectrlc roadster, first-class condition, very
cheap 31 Jamea St Iva 4831-J
FOR SALE—One electric coupa and one

electric roadster, first-class condition, very
cheap 34. James St. Ivy 4821-J
THU AUTO LISTING AGENCY Office 6.20

Rhodes building Manufacturers and deal-
ers' agency Used, rebuilt t.nd marked-down
cars. \\ rite for descriptive li"U.
FOR SALE—.Three-ton Qramm truck, good

running order, good tires. Call at 113
Garuett.
I WILL trade a high-grade automobolle for

a second-hand saw mill outnt or land
anywhere. McConnell. 78 Luckle street.

WANTED.
WILL exchange 160 acres In Whltfleld

County, Georgia, value $500, for auto. H. J.
West, J3S Peters st . Atlanta. Ga.

WILL give deed to lot worth $626 for auto-
mobile It is a good, level lot. -with water

and se« er H. C Bailey, 817 Bmplra bldg.
Main 711 _______
I HAVE an equity of $l>00 In a nice B-room

bunsalow that coat me $1 900. Want to
trade for a car in good thape, payments on
house easv Ad Iress C 809. care Constitution.
51,300 EQUITY in 6-room cottage, to exn

change for electric coupe or bungalow.
Porter & Swift, 130>_ peacntreo.
"WANTEI>—6-passenger Ford, must be In

good condition Will give warranty deed
to two beautiful suburban lots. Owner, ivy
6521!.

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.

CARBON REMOVED
FORM AUTOMOBILE

CYLINDERS i
Without ramovlng cylinders or dlsturt*-

!ng a single adjustment.

WE USE
OXYGEN

No liquid, eolvent or preparation of
any kind A recent discovery No pos-
sible injury to car. It takes one hour's
time.

Think ot tie savins In time ana
money.

SCORES OF RBFERBNCB9 FUR-
NISHDD

Come and let us tail you about It.

ATLANTA
WELDING CO.,

Bell Phone Iry 5367.
74 Iry St.

AUTO DIRECTORY
Atlanta and Vicinity, 1913
CONTAINING route and readings of the

recognized, tours leaving Atlanta, Georgia
lau-3 regulating and running of machines,
rules of the road, city of Atlanta ordinance,
also regisiraMon numl «r o»vner'b name, nd-
dress and make of car in numerical order
O^er two nundred, pases, price 60 cents. You
need this book.

AUTO REGISTER CO.,
414 Temple Court, Atlanta.

Phone M. 331.
Carbon in Your cylinders?

BIDDELL BROS.
WILL, remove it without disturbing any ad-

i,.«tment<i and at a low price. Come and
see ttf new OXYGEN METHOD. 16-18 Bast
Mitchell st.

AUTO SUPPLIES CHEAP.

pan"" 3?aa1ontcGTMap?e Blofg. Ivy 4400-

E H. ODOM BRO. CO.
HAVE lour automobile repaired THE

RREAR 45AAUBURN AVE, IVY ,8893,
ur auto and motorcycle tires by

s n s u t o Puncture Cure. Seals valve
leaks and all punctures up to JO-penny
sluto automatically at once; preserves the
rubber, prevents tube from sticking to cas-
in« saves 35 per cent of tire expense. 50 per
ceSt tire trouble and 40 per cent of y«ur ra-
llclon Watch for trade-mark A. 1". C.
Wa??en ptacS Garaee, 26 Warren place.
Auto Puncture Co.. Atlanta, ga.

Motor Car Service Co.
REPAIRS, overhauling, rebuilding and tt>-

palnting; ball-bearing repairs a specialty,
itorage. 330 to 336 Edgewood ave. Ivy 2071.

Continued in Nest Column.

AUTOMOBILES
SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.

AUTOGENOUS WELDING.
MACHINE parts of alt kinds accurately re-

stored and guaranteed; also oxy-decarbon-
izing ot all ffaa endues. A trial will con-
vince.

METAL WELDING CO.
SS Garnett St. Phone Main 3013.

GUARANTEE AUTO REPAIR
CO., 289 EDGEWOOD AVE.

AUTO REPAIRS AND SUP-
PLIES; ALL WORK GUAR-
ANTEED.
EDGAR VERNON GARAGE
STORAGE, REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES;

OPEN ALL NIGHT. A4-18 W. HARRIS,
OPPOSITE ENTRANCE CAPITAL, CITS'
CLUB. IVT 1371.

Atlanta Electric Garage Co.
34-36 JAMES ST. Phone Ivy 4821-J. C. A.

Ethrldge and J. H. Gray, Props,. Storage
batteries rebuilt, repaired and charged.
Spark battery work a specialty. General
Electric Auto repairs. Washing and polish-
Ing. .

362 PEACHTREE
PAINT SHOP

ST.

AUTOMOBILES repainted line new, tops and
&eats recovei ed Prices reasonable.

\utogenous Welding Co.
AUTOMOBILE and machine parts of all

kinds welded. 182 Courtlandst. Ivy 571.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

TpPS recovered and repaired. "Wheels, axles
and springs repaired. High-erade work

At reasonable prices.
JOHN M. SMITH.

120-122-124 AUBURN AVB.

MOTORCYCLES—BICYCLES^
FOR SALE CHKAP—Harley Davidson sin-

gle, equipped with Ptestollte tank, good
_amp. new tires, belt-drive clutch, etc. 629
Candler bids. Ivy 4674.
BARGAINS in second-hand motorcycles, all

makes G2 N. Pryor, Atlanta, Ga. Qua
Castle.

BOARD AND ROOMS
NORTH AND SOUTH SIDE.

THE Boarding and Rooming Bureau. M.
3JJ7 No. * N Pryor St. Atlanta 272 Why

tire yourself looking for suitable board or
rooms when you can call at our office and
bo directed to just what you nant with full
information about same frr-e. Klmball
House building-.

NORTH SIDE.
15 PONCE DE UEON AVE.

PRIVATE HOME, OPPOSITE GEORGIAN
TERRACE.

HANDSOMELY furnished or unfurnished
fiont room, on nr&t or second floor, now

mahogany and braas beds, with or without
board, also one large room for domestic
use bultaole for famili or four or six youns
ladles or gentlemen references exchanged.
P_lu>ne Ivy 1412-J
REFINED, cultured, Christian lady, owning

her ort n borne, fine Jersey cows, excellent
vegetable garden and a large lot of poultiy
wi l l furnish room with board at $6.00 j>er
week. My home is modern in every par-
ticular, electric lights, hot and cold water.
The same board I give would cost two or
three times as much as I charge at other
places. Address Home, care Constitution.

THE WASHINGTON
36 EAST NORTH AVENUE. IVY 6601.

UNDER new management. Rates reaeon-
able. Regular boarders, $6 to $8. Table

board. t3 60 to >4.'i5.

GOOD HOME COOKING
ABLK boarders solicited. IB Currier street.
Ivy SOSG.

PEACHTREE INN
891 PEACH-THEE ST.; only modern family

hotel iu city. 150 rooms with private bath.
Public bath on all floors, ball room for
gueatg and frienda. Both^ jpbongs.

389 SPRING ST.
PRIVATE HOME, can accommodate couple

or two gentlemen. Ivy 5133.
WANTED—2 gentlemen boarders, beautiful

front room, strain heat, desirable location.
Phone Ivy aa4-L.
AT1RACTIVE. sunny room, 4 windows:

southern exposure, private bath, steam
heat good table—SG5 month for couple.
241 W Peachtree. Ivy 1969-L.
ONE nice, steam-heated room, connecting

bath, to business T\ oman or man, $15 per
month, walking distance. Call Ma&n 6866
after 6 30 p. m.

THE PATTEN
11 COi\E ST. IVy 6491-L.

NEWLY furnished rooms, goocl meals, 2Bo,
5 meala lor $1 00.

THE WASHINGTON, 36 East North ave-
nue, under new management, offers excel-

lent accommodations: rates reasonable, table
boarders also solicited. Ivy 6S01.
THE Boarding and Rooming Bureau. M.

8,i37 No 4 N Pryor st Atlanta 272. You
need rooms we ha\e listed what suits you.
Will Inform you as price and location. Infor-
mation free,

TABLE BOARDERS wanted.
84 West Peachtree. Ivy 7635-!.

BOAP.DERS WANTED at 60 Houston St.,
one block from Peachtree. Ivy S8J1-J.

FURNISHED rooms and board, ateam heat,
rates reasonable, table boarders solicited.

Ivy E774-L
TL for young: lady excellent

board ate im heat I\ y 840 ^79 Peachtree.
LARtfr ROOM, private bathi wi th board,

for couple or ladles homelike surround-
ings References. Peachtree fat Tvy 77&-L
WANTED—Gentleman to uoard ateam

heat, excellent board. 279 Peachtree. Ivy
840.

66 EAST CAIN ST.
NICI3LY fur. rooms, with excellent board.
Furnace heat. Ivy 49S8-J. „___

BELLEVQE INN
NICELY fur. single or doubla rooms, steam-

heated, with or without meals. 67 Bast
Third Ivy 1598-L.
IF VOU want sood rooms and board, oali

.t 130 Ivy st,. near Houston Ivy 4188-J.

265 IVY STREET
DESIRABLE Bteam-heated rooms, flrst-closs

table board Ivy i>184-J
BOARD for married couple, or ladles, or

single lady front room furnished In ma.
hogany, every convenience, prlvato family,
Inraan Park Apply 350 Euclid avenue, or
call Ivy B3SS-L
COUPLE without children can faecure beiu-

t l fu l room, adjolnins bath, excellent
board, private familj Myi t le street, no
other hoarders Cal] *v.y_ S Q 2 J , references.
MHS Gi^Rul3l3rCAlJTllELL7ToFmerTy~lll

Walton street, now G^ Houston, nice rooms
and bo.ird Ivy 8825-J.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished, conveni-

ences, \\ith or without board. 39 Carna-
gie Vi ay

BOARD AND ROOM for one or two young
men In north side private home, steam

heat also room wi th sleeping porch at-
tor tv>o young ladles Ivy 7 S 4 S - J.

NICKLi furnished, .steam-heated room, con-
veniences 2tifi Ivy street. Ivy 8384.

53 WEST BAKER
EXCELLENT table, very desirable rooms-

stenm heat Ivy 7G8S-J
WANTED—Young men boarders, homo

cookinff furnace heat, hot water all the
time, elec trie lights, private family, Inman
Park. Atlanta phnne 51711,
WANTED-—Two gentlemen to board In pri-

vate family. .Modern conveniences. Ivy
3698..T.
PRIVATE home, steam heat, electric lights,

old-fashloned_southern cooking. Ivy 6421-J.
ROOM AND BOARD, ateam heat, ideal lo-

cation. 41^ Feachtree Ivy 4562
TWO nice rooms with board. J8 Carnegie

vmy. Ivy 6'J77. at once..
LARGE front room with board. 766 PetuiH-

treo street. Ivy 2774-J.
HOUMH with private bath ana baud *t 31

E L|nden St. Ivy 1S2. MJHS Annlo Pannlii.
SBWIjV ^tur. front rooms with board; close

in. Atl. 2670. 106 Auburn avenu*.

Continued lit Next Column.

BOARD AND ROOMS
SOUTH SIDE.

REFINED, cultured, Christian lady, own-
Ing her own home, flne Jersey cows, ex-

cellent vegetable garden and *. large lot of
poultry, will furnish room with board at
.5 per week. My home In modern In every
particular, electric lights, not and cold
water. Tile eame board 1. give would cost
two OExthree times as much aa I charge at
other places. Addrem Home, care Constitu-
tion.
EXCELLENT board with nicely fur. rooms;

all conveniences and In easy walking dla-
tance. 178 Washington st. Main 1978.
GEIVTLEMEN can secure lovely rooms with

excellent tablo board; all modern conven-
iences; close In. 384 Whitehall. M. 3098-J.
BOARDERS WANTED—Home cooking, prl-

vate family. 315 Whitehall street.
BOAPDERS wanted; home cooking; private

family. 815 Whitehall street.
CAN accommodate 2 or 8 young men with

nlco rooms and board. 1ST Capitol avenue.
Atlanta phone ^576.
WANTED—Boardera. Wo serve excellent

meals. Como and see. 75 Trinity ave.
THE OKEEK Housf, 9» d«rn«tt ot., for-

merly located ft Walton at. Atl. 198*.

WEST END.
A PLEASANT home In private family for

two gentlemen. Phone West 499-J.

WANTED—Board—Rooms
TV O ROOMS or one with, alcove, heated,
clean, hot water all time, flne food, rea-

sonable rates, but will pay well for right
Accommodations, fresh air. sunny, airy
rooms, near cars, but off line. Write de-
ta.ll" In fJlK Address A-300. Constitution.
YOUNG COUPLE. S 54-years-old daughter.

wish well furnished room and board in
modern home. In reply give terms and full
Information. Address 504 Candler Bldg.
WANTED—On north side furnished, steam-

heated room for couple, prefer light house-
hoeplng. Adartss c 787, Constitution.
LARGE, sunny, front room, furnace-heated;

excellent table. Juniper st. home. Ivy 6675.
WANTED ? Unfur. rooms, wltb board, tor

one, near Williams street school. 49 West
Baker st. Ivy 2819.

FOR RENT—Rooms
UNFURNISHED-— INORTH SIDE.

FOR RENT—Four unfurnished rooms, up-
stairs, very reasonable. 173 Luckle street,

Atlanta phone 3025-A.
THREE connecting rooms. Ideal for couple,

befat section Inman Park Ivy 6118-J.
SEVEN warm, sunny rooms, yard, porches,

rent reasonable, could divide for two
couples. 88 Williams, near West Baker.
THRICE beautiful, light rooms, on North

Boulevard, all conveniences, ivy 4283*J.

HEIJ — SOUTH SIDE.
TWO or throe room, very close in, flrst floor.

Apply 91 V2 Whitehall
THREE unfur. rooms, private family; mod-

ern conveniences. 376 Whitehall.
. A

PtTJtIVISHED—NORTH SIDE.

NEW APARTMENTS
FOR RENT—Room newly fur. in mission;

running water, steam heat from Candler
bldg , electric lights, telephone, hot and
cold baths at all hours, day or night, no
car fare, in fact, everything modern. An ex-
cellent location for bubiness men only, at a
most reasonable price. In building formerly
used as Hotel Marion Annex. 100ft North
Pryor qtreet.

PEACHTREE INN
391 PEACHTREE ST.; steam heat, tourist

and family hotel, rooms with and without
private bath; public bath on all floors, home
cooking, either American or European plan,
moderate prices. Both phones

FAIRL.EIGH APARTMENTS
lbd-6-T SPRING ST., Phone Ivy 6BES-J. Fur-

nished rooms and furnished 8-room aprts.
Steam heat, electric light and janitor serv-
ice.

THE PICKWICK
10-story «.n<i fireproof.

Steam-heated rooms with connecting baths.
Convenient shower baths on each floor.

37 FairUe et., near Cqrnegla library.

6 BALTIMORE PLACE
OPPOSITE BALTIMORE BLOCK

FRONT room, electricity, furnace. Instanta-
neous heator. Private home. References.

AT THE CABHOLLTON.
FURNISHBD rooms and fur. aprts.: Bteam

heat, hot water, electric lights, Janitor'*
service; some desirable space now open. Of-
floe 20 Carnegie Way, J. F. Steelo, Mgr.
WANTED—Roommate for nice fur. room

with young man, in walking dist. 188 W
Peachtree ctreet.
NICKLY furntsheO, large ana small rooms;

2 blocks from Candler Bide., just off of
Peachtree St. 1C a. Cain St. Phone Ivy
7366-J.
FURNIBHKD rooms, also rooms for llcht

housekeeping. 143 Spring st. Ivy 6004-L.
PRIVATE! home, large room, close in, com-

fortable. Ivy 7403-J.
A NICELY furnished, steam-heated room,

adjoining bath. 64 Forrest ave.
FOR REXT—-Nicely fur. room, between the

Peach trees, to refined couple without chil-
dren , steam heat, electric lights, hot water,
telephone. Ivy 3302. ^
FOR HE NT, with or without board, room

V* 1th every comfort; hot water, electric
light, furnace heat. Ivy 7268.
TOR RENT—One large room and kitchen-

ette, furnished, one block from Peachtree,
on oar line. Apply 75 East Pine, corner
Courtland.
LAHUU steam-heated, electrically lighted

room, furnished, adjoining bath, close In.
Apply Apartment 6. 61 W. Harris.

358 PEACHTREE STREET
OND nicely furnished room for Z young men

or business ladles; all modern convei.
Lences, separate beds, steam heat, hot water
and electric lights. Bell phone Ivy 1J95.
LADIES TAILORING and dressmaking,

suits remodeled, coats relined. Main 24S4.
101 Capitol avenue
FOR RENT—Front room, next to bath,

private home. Ivy 4669.
FOR RENT—Connecting furnished rooms,

also single room. 210 Spring street. Ivy
S20o-J.

BEDROOMS $2.00 TO $3.00
PER WEEK

HOUSEKEEPING allowed. 37 Carnagle Way.
FOR RENT—Desirable room, private family,

floso in. 83 W Harris. Ivy 3607-.I.
NOW is a chance for a clean, bright, sunny

little apartment for refined couple with
an elderly couple, reasonable. Ivy 2490-J.
TO a gentleman In private famlTy, Peach-

tree place, furnace-heated room; hext
bath. Ivy 2H78-J.
NICELY fur,, steam-heated rooros. Apply

Janitor, 168'^ Peaohtree street.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room, private

home. Com enlences. 1U2 Luckto street.
FOR HE£»T—Room furnished In mahogany,

for ladles or gentlemen, breakfast and
supper if dealred. d21 Courtland st.
THE FIflLTON. 107 IVY ST.—Elegantly fur-

nished, steam-heated rooms, all modern
conveniences.
FOR RHNT—Nicely fur. front room, nil mod-

ern conveniences, walking distance. 1J<1
Courtland street.

FURBISHED ROOMS FOR
REN!

SUITABLE for two youns men, two furnish"
ed rooms, steam heated, oloctrlo lights,

permanent 139 Bast Tenth street. Ivy 0164.
FOB RENT

Iv> btreet
One nicely furnished room. 186

Ivy 7838. _
TWO large and one small, connftctlnB rooms,

with sink, nicely furnished, for house-
keeping, on flrat floor 64 Williams street,
between Harris and Baker.
NICBL,r furnished room, all Jnodern con-

\tmlenccfi, connecting bath, $12 per month.
14 Simpson street. „____
FOR BENT—Nicely fur. rooms; could be

used for light housekeeping. 429 South
Pryor. Main 891S-J. .
SELECT front room, in apartment, north

side. Ivy b577-J.
LARGE, sunny front room, prlvato home,

hot bath, furnace heat, lovely meals near;
also garage. Ivy Oasi. '

34 CONE STREET
ELEGANT roonu, with or without board;

references. Ivy 004U-J.

FOR KENT—Nicely furnished front room;
all conveniences. 203 Spring St., corner W.

Baker. Ivy 2218-J.
TWO nicely fur. rooma, gentlemen or couple

without children. All conveniences. is
West North avenue.
NICELY furnished room, steam heat, hot

water, all conveniences. 87 Wait Peftca-
treo Apt. C. Ivy 672-1..
ONE furnished, room for couple or two

ladles. 309'A Peachtree at. Apt. A. _
FUKN1SHKO rooms for light housekeeping-

and bedrooms. 318 Courtland M. Ivy 7D86.

I t » \ | V H T < l » — -MKTII
NICK front room for z gentlemen, with

board, hot water and cold water; all con-
veniences. Main 4288-J.

TWO well furnished, steam-heated rooms,
bath, gentlemen. 362 Whitehall St. M.

2694-1*

ONE large front room, modern conveniences.
atust give references. 36 Cooper «t,

Continued la Column.

TWO nice furnished rooms, modern con-
venlence. 129 S. Forsyth.

FOR RENT—Rooms
FURNISHED—SOUTH SIDE.

TWO tur. rooms, all conveniences, hot and
cold water; convenient bath; phone. Pri-

vate home. Must give reference. 201 South
Forsyth street. 5833-F.
FOR RENT—Three rooms, furnished for

light housekeeping. SOT Kawson. Main
2878. .
ONE large front room, modern convenience,

private family. 31 E. Fair St.
TWO connecting: rooms for light houaekee>

ing, or will rent to gentlemen, 34 Form-
wait.

ONE nicely furnished front room, conveni-
ent bath, hot and cold water. 31-B Pull-

am street ^ ^
I OR 3 well-furnished rooms for housekeep

ing, gaa stove and all conveniences; close
In. 179 Capitol ave. M. a758-J.
DNJE nicely furnished room, modern con-

veniences. 133 8., Forsyth street.

3NB furnished; will rent cheap. Call at 138
S. Forsyth st.

ROOMS for light housekeeping or sleeping
rooms. 17 Formwa.lt

THREE nice rooms, rent reasonable, private
family. 62 Walker at.

TWO clean, front, newly-furnished, lisjht
housekeeping rooms, close in, parties with-

out children. Main 4753-J 115 Formwalt si
NICE furnished room, close In.

street. Reasonable rates.
36 Garnett

MICELY furnished rooms, convenient to
bath, private family; close in. 82 Walker

»t Phone M. 4773-L.
TWO nicely furnished rooms for rent.

East Fair street.

FURNISHED— WEST END.
LOVELY room, connecting bath. In lovely

West End home , electric lights, hot and
cold water. Reasonable. Call West 428.

END.
FOR RENT — Either three or four unfur-

nished rooms, with private bath, suitable
for light housekeeping, corner Ware and
Church streets. East Point, one block from
car line. Bell phones. Bast Point 32 or
East Point 436-L. _

FUttSTISHUEJD AND UNFURNISHED.
Z OR 3 furnished or unfurnished rooms. In

private family, on St. Charles St. Phone
Ivy 7557-J.
FOR RENT—Two large rooms, furnished or

unfurnished, references required. Apply
19 Forrest avenue.

?tIRNISHBD or unfurnished rooms, all new-
ly papered, close in, very reasonable. At-

lanta 6369. 169 E. Fair st.

For Rent—Housekeeping Rooms
NOUTli SllJli.

NICELY furnished rooms for light house-
keeping, all conveniences. Ivy 7096. 819

Courtland.
LARGE, nicely fur. first floor room for

housekeeping, references. 388 Peachtree
MICE housekeeping apartment, also room,

private family, close In. 161 Spring.
NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms,

close In. 87 Carnegie Way
RENT—One bright, cheerful, furnished

room, with kitchenette for light house-
keeping. 139 West Peachtreo.
FOR RBNT—Furnished rooms for house-

keeping:, bedroom in bird s-eye maple,
kitchea cabinet, range, etc. 321 Courtland
street.

SOUTH SIEE.
FOR RENT—Two nice unfurnished rooms to

couple v, ithout children, with family of
two, suitable for light housekeeping. 133
""ooper street Ivy 4157-J.
TWO nicely furnished housekeeping rooms,

close In. 101 Capltoi avenue Main 2484-J
TWO rooms for light housekeeping, must

give references. Modern conveniences.
Phone 4584. ^^^
NICELY furnished, connecting housekeeping

rooms, lovaly location. 101 Capitol aveune.
Main 2484-J.

FOR RENT-

FURNISHED.
JIB—FIRST-FLOOR apartment for house-

keeping, 3 rooms; walking distance. Phone
Atlanta 682S-B.

UNFURNISHED.

THE BOSCOBEL
Corner Euclid Avenue and Hurt Street.
Steam teat and janitor service.

One 3-room apartment $32.SO
One 4-room apartment 85.00

FITZHUGH KNOX
1618 Candler Bldg.

IN the Helene and Herbert, 240 Courtland
st, COT. Cain, close In, on north side, 6

rooms and bath, steam heat, hot water,
janitor service, front and back porches, rent
$15, no children, references required. Ap-
ply Herbert Kaiser, 411 Atlanta Nat. Bank
Bldg. Phono M. 276, or Janitor on premises.

NOBTH COURT, NO. 12 E. NORTH
AVENUE. FIVE ROOMS, FIRST

FLOOR, LARGE PORCH. STEAM
HEAT, BETWEEN PEACHTREES,
HOT AND COLD WATER, JANITOR.
B. M GRANT & CO.

FOR RENT—Houses.
UNFURNISHED.

SHARP & BOYLSTON
FOE BENT

SPECIALS! SPECIALS!
152 FOREST AVE. This is a

large two-story frame resi-
dence equipped with modern con-
veniences. Never rented for less
than $45.00—will make a special
concession in rate if taken at
once.
568, 572 AND 574 WASHING-

TON ST. Here are three ele-
gant two-story residences, locat-
ed in the swellest part of Wash-
ington street. They have eight
rooms, located on nice lots,
equipped with furnace heat, beau-
tifully tinted throughout. Hard-
wood floors. These houses have
never rented for less than $50.00.
and we have reduced them to
$40.00. They are the cheapest
houses in Atlanta for this price.

FOR RENT—Stores
E AND BASEMENT, 41

PEACHTREE ST.; BEST
RETAIL BLOCK IN CITY;
GOOD, LEASE. OWNER,
CARE ENTERPRISE MFG.
CO.. 3854 W. ALABAMA ST.
$20 PER MONTHS?
clean new brick store room, fine location for
business, big territory. In fast developing
section, fine business street; splendid tile in
front of store, and well suited for » fine
location for milk depot or drug store. WARE
& HARPER, 725 Atlanta National Bank
building. Main 170E. and Atlanta. 1868.
LARGE store, 116 Edgewood ave., »46.«0

per month. Apply 122 Edgowood avenue.

FOR RENT—Garages and Barns
FOR RENT—Garage, entrance Fulton street.

convenient to Washington and Pulliaui
streets Phone Main 2747.
FOR RENT—Garage, rear 84 W. Feachtreo

street. $3 per month. '
FOR KENT—Garage with cement floor;

einetrlc lights. 66 Cain St. Ivy 49S»-J.

STORAGE & WAREHOUSE.
CATHCART' STORAGE&TRAN3F3BRCO.

We move, store, pack and ship household
poods exclusively, fi and 8 Madison avenue.
Main 1466-3310. Atlanta. 141$

170 dGLETHORPE AVENUE.
(West End). This is a jam up

seven-room two-story h o u s e
equipped with al\ modern con-
veniences, including furnace lo-
cated on a large lot.
369 PONCE DE LEON AVE.

This is absolutely the best cot-
tage home in Atlanta for the ri-
diculously low price of $35.00 per
month. It has been recently re-
painted throughout.
273 EAST FIFTH ST. This is

a modern North Side bungalow
in the Ponce de Leon avenue sec-
lion, with all _ modern conven-
iences. Rate $30.00 per month.

ALL
NORTH DECATUR car line, S rooms, lot

311 by 278, will trade for renting Invest-
ment property and pay $3,000 to $4.000 cash
difference. Price of house »4,600; property
wanted S3,000.

Frica.
La Franco St., Inman Park, 6 rooms.

lot 45x150 *3.500
Royston St., Inman Park, 6 rooms,

lot 50x185 4,000
South Pryor fit., 8-rooRi house. Jot

40x180 4,260
Sinclair Ave. 7-room house, fot 60x

166 4,760
Windsor St., two houses on corner

lot, 50x190 6,000
College Park, 9-room house, lot SSx

142 .... 5.500
St. Charles Ave., 9-room house, lot

60x200 8,590
East Cain St., negro apts., lot 20x

160 7,600
Columbia Ave., 10-room house, lot 60x

160 • »,000
West Peachtree, 8-room bouse, lot

60x200 13,600
West Cain St., two 2-story houses and

store, lot 76x90 £6,000
On any of the above or anything else Z

can make you a Quick and satisfactory
rade. See or call Mr. Lane. Ivy 1608.

Everett & Everett, No, 224 Brown-Ran-
dolph Bide-.

ORMEWOOD BUNGALOWS.
Two beautiful new bungalows

equipped with modern plumbing
and electric lights, located right
at the end of the Soldiers Home
car line. Rate $20.00 per month.
237 SOUTH FORSYTH ST.

This is a splendid upper apart-
ment of six rooms, located right
at the intersection, of Whitehall
and Forsyth streets for $32.50
per month. _______________
18 CHERRY ST. A jam Up five-

room cottage on a fine lot,
located right at the Tech school,
for $25.00 per month.
67-69 HIGHLAND AVE. Two

modern apartments with jan-
itor service and steam heat free.
Absolutely first class. Rent beeA
reduced from $40.00 to $35.00 .per
month.
373-A & B CHEROKEE AVE.

Two modern Apartments on
the corner of Augusta avenue di-
rectly facing the park. They are
as pretty as a picture, and have
never been occupied before.
Rates $22.50 and $27.50.

APARTMENT HOUSE, renting- for about
$2,000 per year, will take other property

as cash payment Ivy 8228.

FURNISHED or unfurnished apanmeut for
rent, 2 bedrooms, living hall, t-'ulpsroom

sltchenette and bath. Janitor s*>rvicj, water
and heat furnished. Apply on premise*. 140
fc.uclld ave., Inman Park, or phone Mr. La-
Hutte, Ivy 1BOS.
SUNNY, 5-room apartment, all conveniences;

clofae in. Apply 322 Hurt bldg Phone Ivy
1522.
NO 268 MYRTLE STREET, BETWEEN

SEVENTH AND EIGHTH. MOST
DESIRABLE RESIDENT'S SECTION.
PIVB ROOMS, HARDWOOD FLOORS,
BEAUTIFUL FIXTURE'S, NICE TARD,
GARAGE MUST BE SEIDN TO BE AP-
PRECIATED. B. M. GRANT & CO.

FOR RENT—Close-in, 4-roo.m apt., steam
heat, electric light, hot and co!d -water

janitor service. Price $30. Call Ivy 6558-J, or
call at 135 Spring atreot.
WINTURN COURT, NO 53 C \PITOL

AVENUE. CLOSE IN, ONE-THIRD
FLOOR 5-ROOM, LARGE PORCH,
STEAM HEAT, JANITOR, HOT WA-
TER ALL THE TIME, WALLS PA-
PERED. B. M. GRANT & CO.

4-ROOM apart, in the Bell, corner North
, Boulevard and Ponce de Leon avenue. Ap-

ply Charles P. Glover Realty Company, Z%
Walton street.

FARLINGER COURT, NO1. 15 EAST
AVENUE. FIVE ROOMS, STEAM

HEAT, MOST DESIRABLY LOCATED.
B. M. GRANT & CO.
ONE perfectly modern. 4-room apartment,

front and rear porches, hot and cold
water, steam heat. 324 Forrest ave. Apply
339 N. Boulevard. Phone Ivy 50S-J.
IF YOU want to rent apartments or buslneja

property, see B. M. Grant S. Co . Grant bldg.

FOR RJbjMT—Offices
OFFICE SPACE—SiUVhJY BLDG.

FOR offices and stores in the Silvey
building, located at Five Points,

Edgewood, Peachtree and Decatur
streets, see us.

G. R. MOORE: & co..
116 LOBBY CANDLER BU1JUDING.

ATli. PHONE 2483. IVYj4378.
OFFICES IN THE GRANT BUILD-

ING FOR RENT. MOST DESIR-
ABLY LOCATED OFFICE BUILDING
IN CITY. B. M. GRANT & CO.
1COR RENT—2 laige, light offioea—603 and

604 Forsyth Bids.—fronting Forsyth
Apply 902 Empire Life Bids- lvy 6710.
FOB KENT—Largo loft, with Office, 88%

Auburn avenue, a bargain. Ivy C841.
Call afternoons.

FOB RENT—Desk spacs or half of office.
JOT Candler building. _

OFFICES In the Moore building at No. 10 Au-
burn ave. fe. beatx passenger (lavator.

ll«n;« and Jmnltor mervlan. 91S.HO to »». on*
furntfhea olfli-e, prioo »17 50

_
1.ARGB. LIGHT LOFT, for manufacturing

purposes, 25X100, $18 m6nth. Main C204-J.
8CU South Broad Street,

FOR HENT— Desk Room
«ef«renc»» r«auir«fl.

UNFURNISHED.

69 EAST NORTH AVENUE
FOR RENT

TWO-STORY HOUSE, tea rooms, two
baths, servant's room, just one block

from Peachtree. Most desirably lo-
cated.

B. M. GRANT & CO.
41 WOODWARD AVE., «-room cottage,

nev; ly papered, situated on a large lot;
within 10 minutes walking distance of Five
Points, will do any necessary repairs^ rent
cheap at $25 Apply Charles p. Glover He-
alty Company, aVfe Walton street.
FOR RENT—98 Ormond street. Seven-room

house, good ba&ement, all conveniences.
$20 per month. Apply 68 B. North ave-
nue, or call Ivy 1466-1,.
CALL, phone or write for our Weekly Rent

Bulletin. Edwin P. Analey Rent Dent.. 7*
N. Forsyth street. Bell, Ivy 1600; AtT. 863.
FOR RENT—Houses, stores and apart-

scents. Call, write or phone for our Bul-
letin. Both phonos 64OS. George P. Moor*.
10 Aunurn avenue.
7-ROOM modern bungalow, No. 80 Bast

avenue, one block from North Boulevard,
improved for satisfactory parties. Nelson.
P. O. Box 16, City.
OUR weakly rent lint gives full description

of everything for rent. Call for one or let
OS mail It to yau. Forrest a George Adalr.
(.ALL, write or phoM (or our rent bulUtln. W«

carry * larg« list at novice* (or rent. Ralph
0 rochran, 74-78 Pe«6htree »t.
FOR RENT—Bungalow, nearly new, 6 large

rooms, fine street, combination fixtures,
excellent neighborhood, clo^e to car line*
Phone to owner. West 1140-J.
FOR RENT—North side bungalow, tholes

location, 99 West 12th between West
Peachtree and Spring streets possession at
once. Owner. 409 Equitable blBg.
40« WILLIAMS ST., between Fourth and

Fifth sts., and only two blocks from Wes>t
Peachtree car line, also very near the Tech-
nological school. Two-story, consisting of a
large rooms, 3 toilets, linen closets and
spacious front porch. Lot Is 50x190 feet, witn
plenty of room for garden, chicken runs,
playground and garage. Price $SX> per month,
or will sell on easy terms. Apply 616-11
Peters building.
FIVE ROOMS in splendid condition, splen-

did neighborhood, all modern, conveni-
ences. Phone Main 4678.

HOUSES FOR RENT.
53 W. TWELFTH Bff.. 8-room cottage, fur-

nace, bath and servant's room. B. M
Grant & Co.
G-ROOM BUNGALOW on east front lot in

Orme\\ood, tinted walls; cabinet mantels
near car line, to good tenant. Price 11,250
Call Main 3156, Atlanta 27B5.
?1S.10 PER MONTH—Four-room house with

reception hall, newly and beautifully
painted, two blocks from sonoot, 75 yards of
double car line, water, gaB, sewer, sldewalkj
and curbing; good neighborhood. Ware &
Harper, No. 725 Atlanta National Bank
Bldg. Main 1705, Atlanta 1888.
S4S CENTRAL, AVE., 8-rooms, gaa. bath and

water. B. M. Grant & Co.
FOR RKNT—8-room. 2-story house; modern

conveniences. 36 Sells aVe,. West Bnd,
J27 BO. d. H. LCflfqrd. West 160*J.
GET our Weekly Rent BulUtlo. W« MOV*

tenant* renting m.BO and up FREB. 8*«
nothi*. John J. Woodaide. th« R*ctltt«

SWELL Fourteenth St. home, all improvo-
menta; gara««. Owner. 60^* N. Broad at.

FOR RENT—Beautifully furnl«h«d house,
Peachtree place. Ivy 1064, phone Monday.

WANTED—Houses
A NORTHERN family of four

adults, no *cbildrfen, desires to
rent furnished 'house or apart-
ments having three bed-rooms in
desirable locality.. Address 453
Peachtree street. ... . . . . ^.. v ...

REAL ESTATE—Sate, Exch'gg

WILL exchange one of the
best homes on north side

for negro renting property.
Address H., 45 Auburn Ave.

790 ACR-ES IN CLINCH
COUNTY.

$8.00 PER ACRE.
70 ACRES in cultivation, balance can be

cultivated. Good 6-room house, barns and
all outbuildings, fruit trees, etc. This is
very rich, fertile ground.

w. A. BAKER & co,
111S-16 Fourth Nafl Bank Bldgr. Main 613.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE at a bargain—

Two 5-room cottages, and 2 vacant lots,
corner of Virginia ave. and Myrtle St., Col-
ege Park. Will sell at a bargain on easy
:erms, or exchange for a 4-pass. auto. Must
be in good ehape and a late model. Call 29
Garnett St., Monday morning from 10 to 12
o'clock.
:F YOU have » vacant lot worth from 1300

to $500 to exchange for a cargaln In my
eaulty in a pretty 5-room bungalow, balance
of payments easy. Address C-810, caro
Constitution. .

TO EXCHANGE
BRICK BUILDING, with 35 rooms and con-

crete basement. In good residence section.
Steam heat and elevated lot, 10x190. Will
ixchange this for some food farm near

Atlanta.
TV. A. BAKER & CO., .

1115-16 Fourth Nafl Bank Bldg. Main 61S.
ROPERTY "WANTED—Have $2,600 Im-
proved farm, also J10,000 good land. Can

divide. No mortgage. Want merchandise
>r town property. H. V. Hoffmeyer, Frult-
and, tta.

3IRECT from owner, close In prpperty.
19,000. to trade for one or two cara or

renting property, or email farm. Main 331J
or Ivy 31C3-J.

WANTED—Real Estate
FARM L.AJVU8.

WE NEED SOME! FARMS FOR OCR CUS-
TOMERS. WRITE US FULL INFORMA-

TION AND GIVE US YOUR FARM FOR
BALE. JUST SO IT IS IN GEORGIA.
FISCHER & COOK. 4TH NAT. BNK. BLDG.

FARM LANDS FOR EXCHANGE.
FOR EXCHANGE—220 acres rich farming

land at Fort Valley, $50 acre. Will swap
for Atlanta real estate. Owner. P. O. Box
;737, Atlanta. Ga.

CITY.
WE have some customers that will trade for

vacant or ln).proved property on West
?eachtree. Ivy and Courtland streets, or

Piedmont avenue. Address C-770, care Con-
titutlon.

WANTED—A north Bide renting property!
not over $10,000. Will pay $2,000 or more

cash. .Must be a bargain. Store property
preferred. Call Mr. LaHatte. Ivy 1508.
I HAVE a client with $10.000 cash for, a,

piece of Investment property. This is mo
Take. If yoti have the property, show It to
me. M. L. Petty, 126 N. Pryor st., Atlanta.
Ga.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale.
SUBSIDENCE: DISTRICT.

NORTH BOULEVARD
195 FEET FRONT FOR $3,500.

ON EASY TERMS.
THIS BEAUTIFUL LOT overlobks the Ans-

ley Park golf grounds and all of Ansley
Park. It has 3 street frontages, and Is the
place for a beautiful home or to cut up In
some nice lots. This, belongs to an out-of-
town party who has other business Interests,
and wishes to sell at once.

W. A. BAKER & CO.,
1115-lg Fourth Nat'l Bank Bldg. Main »1S.

LOOK
SOMETHING WORTH WHILB.

SOUTH B1DB HOME.
LOCAflON GOOD, street Improvement*

house well built, modern, flrst-olaes conSJ-
uon. beautiful Shade trees on l»wn, sur-
rounded by Iron fenca, back lot, level, fruit
trees, cllloken yard. Ideal Home. Must sell.
Price and terms reasonable. Address C-1I,
care Constitution.
BIG BARGAIN—Grant Park; section, near

Slaton school; right price is 53.500, but
owner will sell tor »2,b25, $275 cash, bal-
ance easy, leas cash might do. See A. S.
Hook, COS Empire Life building.
NORTH SIDIO—Ansley Park lot, 100 feet

fron>^ overlooking clubhouse, tennis court*.
KWtntmiug pool and golf courts. Charles J.
Mctz. 627-628 Candler bid*.
FOJl SALE—A new 6-room bungalow, on

south side, two bloekb from car line, sew-
er, water and tile sidovvalk; will sell on
monthly payments of ?20, or will rent for
t!8. AdarttHsj A-J46. cafe Constitution.
DUNN ST., hear Oak, real home, 8 largro

rooms and hall, conveniences, level lot,
lok-up for 53.600. A. S HooU, E08 Empire
,Ue building.

CALIFORNIA BUNGALOW.
A complete home in the best part

of Atlanta.
THIS is No. 234 fi. Fifth street, between

Bedford and Durant place. It has 6 rooms
•nd porch, basement with 2 servants rooms,
hardwood floors, furnace beat flne Qxtures
ahd mantels, tile porch, vorte-coohcre Ofive.
granite foundation and nice oak ehado. This
is one of tho most complete bun«aaow homes
that has ever been offered In Atlanta, ana in
a bargain, |S,500 on .easy ̂ terms.

lltt-16
FOR SALE— Direct from owner «r«>OJg ,

'
you will appreciate
Have no phona-____

what I have to Mil.

lots at the end of
Tue c i n e . «H1 iK^Sj*
is acre* of ground. 407 Gould

i-R'oOM'JarousR on Kiver car line, $1.100,
?1« a month, no cash payment*. John

Carey, t •—•""-*•-" »»,..*

Continued T>n Next
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TOE CONSTITUTION. 2, 1913.
Page Nine B.

If YOM Price You Can Pay tun theWt Ftmd the Auto or Motorcycle at
Constitution Want Ads Today or Tomorrow, Advertise for it.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale.
RESIDENCE DISTRICT.

BY OWNER new, high-class bungalow, In-
man Park, bargain. Call Floyd. Ivy

7793-J
PEACHTREE HOME:—Beyond the traffic,

modern to the minute big. deep east front
lot, worth $30,000 \>ould trace for renting
property. Don't object to negro tenants ipu
get full value both nays. t»ee A. S ^OOK.
500 Empire Lite Bldg
IT WILL, be of Interest to you to read our

ad in todays lisue V, o have some good
and first-class bargains and ones that aa
mand your attention Fischer & COOK.

KT us furnish you a lot and build '--.JT
house on it to suit Cost $3 .,00 to n*B ««°{

Small cash payment, balance »k«..r.en*-.nSS
off Ponce de Leon and Druid Hill section
or West End section W. i. McNevln. SOI
Empire Life BuilUlnB

"NORTH SIDE
APARTMENT HOUSE SITE
RIPE NOW FOR IMPROVE-

MENT.
THIS Is located on three prominent north

Hide street-i with cars on two «^a Haj
a frontage on two sidM of »0 '"et. and 10
on the other street Price 51° -""^J^t vou
tion can t be beat and. if in the market, you
ought to ̂ e thia R & (0

1113-™ fourth Nat 1 Bulk Bid* _ Main 611,
Ml a room house, beit se'Hon I\°uth.2

aino'
S3 250 Will exchinte m> euuHj |2«u"

lor good lots or automobile V\ H fa Hamil-
ton Decatur Gu. -—
SoRTi-TsTOU monoj maker ?1S 000 m^"

imum r>-nt $131,0 maximum rent $4 sou
$9,000 will handle it Inve-. iBftte th is faee
A h Hook ,0t> empire Mil BUlK

REAL ESTATE—For Sale.
SUBURB AST.

BRICK CLAY.
ATTENTION, BRICK MEN-

HAVE LOCATED WITHIN
FIVE MILES OF ATLANTA
LARGE SUPPLY FINE BRICK
CLAY, EXCELLENT RAIL-
ROAD FACILITIES. THIS
PROPERTY IS SPLENDID
LOCATION FOR SOUTHERN
MARKET. CAN BE BOUGHT
REASONABLY, CONSIDER-
I N G A C T U A L V A L U E .
E S T A T E OF JAMES E.
LYNCH, P. O. BOX 519, AT-
LANTA, GA.

ESTATE— For
FARM LANDS.

LANDS FOR SALE BY

THOS. W JACKSON,
FOURTH NAT. BANK BLDG.

BELL PHONE MAIN 6214.

190 ACBES

ON Fleamont ave near Tenth street school
wo havei one of the be«t t^o itory fl ro°™

residences on thit be mt i fu l street ^as
all(j

SS«"1C?"at tvurlufr- '"uT automobiles

SSSfn& s'olS ,'u t(her n^t Xlrfy days? tt
son & Toung
IF \OU «un t A t l t n t a real estate It mat-

ters not how lar!,o or small homo or In-
vestment scf us before >.,u I us compare
our values Tell us your wants and we wm
show it to you Just phone Ivy 1-78 or At-
lanta ^OS Ys,k lur tr t lesmm '"nn \-
Olice I B ( h implon Artnur Knid Sim A
O^burn Ralph M irtm "%I,cU

u
tln ̂ KM,,Realty Compitny I h l r l Mation U^Bjnk Bldg

ANbLEY PARK.
\VESTMlXbTER DRIVE

VACANT LOT. 82,650
THIS is a beautiful lot, covered with oaks

Only 1'̂  blocks from the P>c<lmont ave
Cdus '-.O-clOO ancl in a be Lutv ihls is at
leabt 510 a foot urder the market. Let us
show you this

W A
111G-1« Fourth

PEACHTREE ROAD; 180x690.
A REAL BARGAIN.

THE BEST ON THIS BOULE-
VARD.

THIS LOT Is on a beautiful elevation, east
front has water anci street-car stop in

front This is the best piece of property
left on this street You can buy this, for 560
per foot a his is a. cut of $15 per foot Tnio
lot will bring ?100 per foot next May Next
to J. $30 000 home Call us up and let us
show you this. It Is a. sure money-maker.

W A BAKER & C O ,
1115-18 Fourth N_j.t1 Bank Bldg Main 613
~ FOR SALL;—DECATUR HOME
BEAUTIFUL home in Decatur, ideal loca-

tion, designed and built by owner for a
home, modern, every convenience Owner
leavine the state and will sell at bargain,
terms arranged Address 'Owner." P. O.

IG Decatur 45

Incumbrance.

FOR RENT-—Houses FOR RENT—Houses

176 ACRES

The
wine" «w €««.•—• -- -- - j «nri very

e-ate and make me ^_ ̂  Atlanta.

1870 ACRES

RENT SPECIALS TODAY

WEST END—301 Gordon Street. Excellent 8-room house, every
convenience and modern; includes garage. Beautiful lot 60x275.

Furnished $60.00, unfurnished $45.00 per month.

INMAN PARK—49 Kuhn Street. Beautiful brand new 6-room
bungalow on lot 50x192 to a 15 foot alley. Convenient to three

car lines. Will rent this attractive home for $35.00 without a fur-
nace, or $40.00 with a furnace installed.

PEACHTREE—A g-room beautiful apartment in one of the ex-
clusive North Side homes. Every comfort of your own home

and absolute privacy. $83.33 per month will get it.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
-SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE.

I FOR .SALE—-By owner, new house and lot
on "Boulevard drive South Klrkwood, 6

I rooms bath, all conveniences J C B , care
Constitution
tt bEO—ELMIRA PLACE lot, 60x170. ail

conveniences elevated, swell location, ad-
joining lots »J,000 Parris & Tyson, 1125 At-
lanta National Main 2^9
$1 050—ALBERMARLE ST lot, 60x164, all

conveniences near Moreland and IJruia
Hills Classy location, and nothing near it
for this price Pirris Ac Tyson, 1125 At-
lanta National Main 229
SE-VBRAL vacant lots at Decatur you can

buy on jour own terms will build you a
good house and give you time to pay for It.
Johnson & Young

_ _ -

n . e r m^o ^e^TestderIII
in Ma^udcr'block Jackson and Pine Leav-
ing city Must sell
Q» 7 r n C " 7 T TH Dibrev xt ' r o o m cottage*
S2TakTn Fair car Cheap at $3,500, cost
$3800 Address r^.os _cire Constitution
IF 10U wjnt an up to date new brick ve-

Ljrsosr^s^-svJ-fSg ssys
Mr Cook jts jrrnplrp_Dldg Main ^/MO

-. 7 ipT~""Fi C"1""\T I"^"\ fcjS'O^i.l^^*1*
9-ROOM H6bSfc.J"lot 4111111. rented lor

$23 month Price 51 800 •"sumo loan of
$900 balance cabh bee Mr. Peek S21 Hurt
building
TOR HALC—b4J a.cies 1 md tfl, o ™"e6> Lex-

melon Ga on nuin roatl "nly $i» a"Yi
BooO; farming we tic n I lelcher Pearson, 422
Atlanta N iLional Bank bulKUjig

BUILDINU LOT BARGAINS
East Piith btreet only |- ^""
faeaH Place only I i 2 ? o
West Bnd. neal Gordon ,.hini to

\t.ry easy terms to parties wishing to

$140 PER ACRE—Stone Mountain car line.
best location on the line, line for subdi-

vision See ui quick Parris & Tyson. 1125
-Atlanta_Natlonal__Maln 2J9
FOB~SALE—By owner, 2 negro houses and

1 4 room white hou-fe on Echo st paying
5 per cent. Call C. W. _S,, Main 2243.

FARM LANDS.
BEAUTIFUL FA.RM 1 000 acres, well locat-

ed 600 acres In cultivation. If properly
cultivated will pay 20 per cent on invest-
ment For quick sale $1250 per acre will
give year at 6 per cent. Toole Land Com-
pany Arlington Oa .

ilernents; two ̂ ""^[""Tcan'seTitochurphe.gd-cl.ool. I can,

to double your money

61 ACRES

Ker1*6' ^ c e o O c T or would ex-
chSnge for city property

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
Phones 1031-1032. II EDGEWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 1881.

16-R. H ,
14-R H,
12-R H .
11-R. H .
11-R H,
10 R H
10-R. H ,
10 R H
10-R
10-R
10-R
9-R

f-> J3 _

^T; r-oRDON^^Kear Hov.ells Park, two-
,to%• !irVoomt, sacrlUce Thin is a real

opportunitj See A fa Hook oOb Empire
Lite building .—.
J.ORTH bIDL. store corner lar,;3 lot and

good building W i l l sacrifice f jr quii K
Bale A ?5 000 Investment »:>r Si (.00.
Owner C 782 Constitution

lot 60xL\RGE 4-rooin house water gas,
105. terms App|y_351_E Fair

fTTh SALC—Modern o-room house, ga^.
electrlcitj near Hig-hlanU avenue, on lot

-0x200 Price ?3 J50, on terms ^02 Temple
Court bldK „ —
FOK~SALE—90 tc-et on Lee street, OaUland

Pity less than ?20 per front foot Ad-
drt 43 C 7S , Constitution
FOR SALL—B> o«ner ^ negl.p .houses and

one 4 room whitt house on Echo st pay-
ing 15 per cent Call C W S Main 2

FARM FOR SALE
600-ACRE STOCK FARM high-class stock

and general farm 2% miles of road front-
age 8 miles from center of Atlanta 200
acres of open land in high state of cultiva-
tion 100 acres of fine pastu-e, large lot ol
original hardwood forest, ho.-ne place and
ee\eral tenant house .. silo system ana
ample stock barn If you are open for a
perfect combination stock and general farm
near Atlanta see us Electric car line
right-of-way through this place. Price ?1SO
per &

90 ACRES
FRONTING the rMlroafl Btop on prop-

$4 000, easy terms

40 ACRES

H
H ,
H,
H ,

3-R.. H.,
9-R. H ,
9-R H ,

306 Hunter street $85 00
Spring street corner Harris 85 00
28 Boulevard drive 60 00
29 Currier . 75 00
East Lake Junction Kirk SB 00
503 Washington JEur 40.00

273 "Washington, rur . 65 00
310 Juniper 65 00
3S 1 St Charles 50 00
.201 Oak Btreet . . 55 00
210 Angler . . 4 0 0 0
737 Spring . . 37 5D
9 Ontario avenue . . . 21.60

, 297 Law ton 4200
, corner Church and Spring,

FOR RENT
Bast

-R. H
-R. H
-R H
-R H
-R. H
-R H
-R. H
-R H
-R. H
-R. H
-R. H
-K. H
-R. H
-R H

Point .
85 Avoc avenue
17 Baltimore block
281 East Fourth
348 Myrtle btreet ..
56S Washington ..
62 Gordon
94 Highland
580 Washington
45 Howard btreet, Kl
221 Highland avenue
120 West Tenth ..
207 Crew street .
362 Capitol .. .
38 Norcross .. ..

25 00
40 00
30 00
40 00
48 BO
50 00
42 50
35 00
56 00
35 00
50 00
60 00
30 00
35 00
35 00

FOR RENT

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY COMPANY
WALTON STREET

CALLAHAN
EAST POINT GA.

BELL PHONE.

4 T-, i T> ' 39° ACRES ofA Real Bargain E00d strong land
within 18 miles of Atlanta. This land with-
out an exception Is as good as the best
land in Georgia The timber on this prop-
erty has been estimated by reliable parties
to cut over 1.000,000 feet or oak and pine
lumber It alone is worth more than price
asked for the propel ty, besides the cord wood
and oak shingles The land, when cleared,
will make a bale of cotton and 40 bushels
of corn per aero Price, $16 00 per acre,
terms If interested in a real bargain, ad-
dress C-773 care Constitution

^isTOSffi.-.?? i?^«»%^
in a good neighborhood
Atlanta b3

Call Main 3903

13S ASHBY ST
convenient, b

S3.000 faee A
building

near Oak street 8 rooms
a Rood home cheap tor
fa Hook. 506 Empire Life

aieV^.^o^^^.^BtWjg
fttt-^^^^rai.^
4QLQ-l-2-3-4 Temple Oourt

J25 ACRES. 1% miles of Clarkston, Ga , one
of the best farms in DoKalb count> that

we can. sell cheaper than anything in this
Section and make good terms will consider
good city property In exchange. We also
have several small tracts on new car line
to Stone Mountain that we can sell cheaper
than > ou \\ i l l ever be able to buy again
Johnion & Young

^^TSHS-S^BS
WOT (fntcfc •"!«• will sell at a hirtrBir.
vnrfuainB stock, -tools and implements

15-r. h., 160 Spring- St. . .
12-r. h , 164 West North, ave.
Q-r h, 385 Piedmont ave. .
8-r h , 98 East Pine st . .
8-r h , 660 North Boulevard
S-r. h , 425 Bedford place .
,8-r h , 676 North Boulevard
8-r h , 315 South Pryor at. .
7-r. h , 15 Howard st . .
7-r h, 587 North Boulevard
7-r h , 442 South Prvor st
7-r (h , 261 East Georgia ave.

60 ACRES
ANr>

*
cultivation
ber

from
road S" arret in

~20 acres In original *>m-
m nasture wateifirt bv

j branches, 6-room house
CIC'-'-k « • • * - • - • •

 J
 * • « ' • T .^ ln nf\<3\~

'" ^tlMl oak grov^ I^m Inpr^^

the next few flays

392 ACRES
VALfBT FARM 13r, acres of bottom

land about 221? acres in oiiltivstion.
balance In pasture and timber. 6-rootn
bouse in nioe orove lan-e barn nnd
four te""nt bouses and other outbuild-
ings Belongs to a non-resident and
can be bought at a bargain

$85.00
75 00
40 00
3500
50 00
50 00
42 50
37 50
45 00
55 00
30.60
27 50

6-r.
6-r.
6-r.
6-r
6-r
6-r.
6-r.
6-r.
6-r.

5-r.
i-r

h , 112 Ladle avenue
226 Central ave.
156 Crew St.
218 East Georgia ave
25 East Third st. (fur)

flat, 385-A Luckle st.

?30 00
. 25 60
. 27 50
. 22 50
65 00

. 18 60
20 00
35 00

h 377 East Fair st
h 15V. East Pine st .
h, 41 Woodward ave. (newly

papered) 25 00
flat, B8 Crew st . . 25 60
apt, Bell Apartments . . . 40 00

Main 4189.

_

B.ES,IDE>CE — OUT OF CITY.

FOR SALE— The nicest S-room "'gf »'<•'''•
\vith btth in Gainesville, Ga Built to

live in A splendid location for winter or
lummer Jus? the place for an ; de£ happy

' WmSftSS: Ala

BUSINESS DISTRICT.

WILL SACRIFICE account sickness modern
suburban home and 18 acres fine alfalfa

and truck land, 7 miles from center of city,
on car line, railroads, main road and river
Will subdivide Into several good poultry and
truck farms all with car line frontage Reg-
istered hogs stock, poultry and farm equip-
ment alto for sale. For terms see Brastow,
Owner, 659 Candler Annex

81 ACRES

40 acres of
1«i acres !n pasture

FOR RENT—Apartments
, f*rt,.lf+nfv*r~^f**v*~*~v~>*>s***~>~^>^^ ~*

THE LAURENCE
52 AND 54 WEST PEACHTREE PLACE

A NEW APARTMENT HOUSE, just finished a few
weeks, and 21 of the 24 apartments rented. Have

one 3-room and two 4-room apartments left. Every known
convenience for an up-to-date apartment home. Call on
premises to apartment 8. J. T. Turner, resident manager.

FOR RENT—APARTMENTS

HLU.1 *3 * i**» ....--.
n"c'e"timber two flne BprinBS
'- one 5-room house, one

We have two apartments on the first floor of the Flanders apartments, lo-
u ,,, Y""'w&ier Icated at 95 and 99 West Peach tree. These apartments have 5 rooms, trunk

$56,726.00
TOTAL AMOUNT SOLD TO DATE

REPRESENTING

214
LOTS

186
SATISFIED PURCHASERS

THE ABOVE SHOULD BE SUFFICIENT
EVIDENCE OF THE POPULARITY OF

THIS WONDERFUL INVESTMENT

SELECT YOUR LOTS TODAY
BEFORE THE STONE MOUNTAIN CAR
LINE BEGINS TO OPERATE ON NOV. 15

ONE DOLLAR A WEEK
NO INTEREST—NO TAXES

BUYS A LOT IN

ALTOLOMA
AND

GOULD AND PASCO ANNEX
50 x 200—100 x 200

/ 100x300—200x200
200 x 300—200 x 600

THE LARGEST AND MOST BEAUTIFUL'
LOTS EVER PLACED UPON THE MAR-
KET OF THE CITY OF ATLANTA
UPON SUCH REASONABLE TERMS.

FREE—EXCURSION—FREE
' 3:25 P. M.—TODAY—3:2§ p. M.

GO AT MY EXPENSE

MEET MY AGENTS
AT THE TICKET AVINDOW

OLD UNION STATIONOPP. KIMBALL HOUSE

ALTOLOMA SPECIAL
WILL LEAVE PROMPTLY AT 3:25 P. M.

W. P. COLE, MNGR.
I4o8 CANDLER BLDG. PHONES: IVY 432—ATL.

i !<

M1

n

ft '

953.

FOR TRADE

two

COMB TO \ OLUSIA, FLORIDA.
WE subdivided an old sugar plantation into

5 10 and 20-acre farmb richest kind or
soil 30-foot fill for drainage into beautiful
Tomoka rl\er Glorious climate, 'three
cropa a jear country • crops grow continu-
ously. Fine for poultry and cattle Conveu
lent shipping point main line Florida East
C o a s t H . R adjolnins modil town of
Voiusia, iiovoi, ^.—. stores postoffice,
lumber mill, etc Good hunting hshlne
Volusla" hotel, school
lumber mm. u»-^ vjuvu. ..«.,"..0 --&
miles from famous Ormond Daytona beach
wlr-h farms $40 per acre Large town lots
?rn v-^sv terms, ^V rite today for illustrated
folder Voiusia Development Companv,
Heard Nafl Hank_Bldg Jacksonville Fla

for unl
property

Atlanta renting

59 ACRES

room, hall, etc., every convenience. They are In easy walking distance and
the rent is only $45.00.

RALPH O. COCHRAN COMPANY
74-6 PEACHTREE STREET.

f i n
torn the balance Is in timber, buildings
ntTd repair, will sell .for $30 00 an acre,
easy tTrms, or exchange for larger
farm, and pay difference

90 ACRES

THE BEST
_ OF BUSINESS:

P R O P E R T Y IN THE
HEART OF JACKSON-
VILLE'S BUSINESS DIS-
TRICT FOR SALE BY
THE O W N E R AT A
P R I C E AT WHICH
PURCHASER WILL RE-
CEIVE A NET INCOME
OF 162-3 PER CENT ON
A M O U N T INVESTED.
8515,000 CASH REQUIRED.
TOTAL PRICE $45,000.
W I L L T A K E B A C K !
MORTGAGE OF $30,000,
P A Y A B L E $7.500 IN 31
YEARS AT 6 PER CENT,
AND $22,500 PAYABLE 5
YEARS, WITH SAME IN-
TEREST. FOR FURTHER
P A R T I C U L A R S AD-
DRESS D. H. W., P. O.
BOX 723, JACKSON-
VILLE, FLA.

StMLUBAJV.
WTCHIT4. FALLS, IXxas splendid farm lands,

productive of excellent crops of corn, O.U.
«uest cotton ar3 all fruits and »egetables Brown
,,»;«a« the tropical regions, price from J3O to

«S? n.r len, two river bottom* «n country.
?2,A market riiht at aand. Irrigated land for
E v Tnrt fruit growing fine country for stock
trUJF^JSwrr iiBlns population Wichita Fall.
*? . na So KI"UMT;E rapidly coal, oil »nd natu-
JafV£ wall? from latest artlflcial lake In

thwest two to seven miles •'* railroads,

^.le^rcnlm^roi '.Sm'SSTIS SS
trated booklet and particulars •»*

ueruuii-. """• -i-tfT home private estate or

4 W *
 v

' "*"..- -,".~ *, fVi, ^rt*aat }

^l^^^^tS£^^tSDL^u£^-
|1oT^RES.o2dmi,eSsfromdFeUOin.iHeacra1&06n

nllvf'Hll^orty- Lfy-tJEss
2*60tTcreVJ!d S^mUe^ "from Valeska, Rhlne-

ndctili^r>a?1iewtiee
Se,,°Uonrtyrent very rea-

onable i,' fsrnsaman.. Atlanta Ga

SOUTH GEORGIA
IMPROVED FARM.

GOOD SECTION.
FERTILE LAND.

l $9.00 ACRE.
n<« i<? a. flne proposition to cut into •small
farms 2 000 acres Has 200 acres in cult!
«fu? 7001 acres in original pine and cy-vation, 700 acres iii | tenant houses

press Two 5-room "™~gouses and all out-
of -,rooms.n

b^r
1"5s

a
0? fruit pecans apples

buildings All £«adl^°J Jr 30 u^nana treei 5
grapes Pears ;and aBout o vlek.up and

rorth °^leb?ori?nSvestiBate. Very rich grav
soil, with

I AM TOLD that the improvements on
this place cost about what the owner

will sell for, if sold m the next fifteen
d^y-. $1.00000 cash'wIU-buy It, 30 acres
?n cultivation. B-rpom oottag*. ?»>*>«£•
barn and other outbuildings, 1 1-2 miles
from railroad station

40 ACRES
ON AUTO HIGHWAY, a splendid little

faim, land lies well and in hig-h state
of cultivation, 20 atres in cultivation,
balance pasture and timber, 4-room
cottage, ceiled and painted, large barn,
new store house, and other out build-
ings Price $2,000.00, terms

THOS. W. JACKSON.

SOUTH'S BEST SMALL APARTMENTS
WILL BE ready for occupancy between November 1 and

15. Located at the corner of North Avenue and Wil-
low street. Equipped with mechanical refrigeration, au-
tomatic vacuum cleaning system, trunk lift, new style gas
ranges, garbage incinerator. Tile bath rooms with both
tub and shower bath. For descriptive booklet apply to

B.M. GRANT & CO., AGENTS

FOUR double houses, white tenants, rented for $70 per month. Price, $7,800.

GOOD STORE PROPERTY to trade.
HAVE SEVERAL. OTHER GOOD INVESTMENTS to trade.
WILL ONLY CONSIDER CITY PROPERTY as part payment.

STRAUSS EPSTEIN co.
621 HURT BUILDING.

Successor to the Milton Strauss Company.
PHONE IVY 4666.

VTB

WANTED
of the best propositions in

"frrT "FWOPBRT* and FARM lands to
SELL or TRADE that we have ^ m^e aj)

any Jlrm¥,-_V ;£.;.„,.,, n.nd Business

TEXAS OIL, LANDS—Oil lanoll.
county Interest In two wells -,---. — ----- ^

pajment.. salesmen wanted T««s Oil Land and
Investment Company. Ft, Worth, Texas

^^j^^^^^^\^$Ha ^y^JS^^A&^sf.! -rprStT as- &s\ssr»,l3a&£

vatlon
50 acr- tinn Umber, oak, hicKory and pine.

»,,r« two good tenant houses, good
met P,ttB*af5.> Kood neighbor"0011: schoola

««W*4HmS2t1%ftp.rt«SrnW*1iSSSf
town.a^rsa'" GOODROB, 515-16 Peters

RMING LANDS near Stone Mountain line

Stvvsfs? a-rffi^vsr^
- 4 ™

SHENANDOAH TERRACE APARTMENTS
NEW BRICK APARTMENT HOUSE on the corner of Washington and Bass

streets Shady front yard, house fronts east, two apartments to the
floor •separate entrance, sleeping porch, sun parlor, hardwood floors—every
room with outside ventilation. Gas ranges, refrigerators, shades, Screens,
vapor heat and janitor. References required in every Instance. This has
splendid car service, and is most desirably located. These will be ready for
occupancy November 1, and for apartments of this class the rent is very
reasonable •

B. M. GRANT & CO.
GRANT BUILDING.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
A MODERN NORTH SIDE HOME

NEW 8-room, 2-story home, modern in every particular. Situated at No. 12
Avery Drive, corner Piedmont avenue. Lot elevated, east front, size

75x179. Ansley Park and the golf links back of you. Piedmont Park and
Piedmont avenue car line just one short block. You will have 10 see this
place to appreciate it. Price, $8,600. Terms can be arranged.

GEO. L. WORD
MORTGAGE LOANS ON REAL ESTATE.

715 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG. BELL PHONE IVY 7711.

WANTED—Real Estate WANTED—Real Estate

BURDETT REALTY COMPANY
413-14 EMPIRE BUILDING. PHONES 2099.

W. PEACHTREE SOUTH OF NORTH AVENUE We have some very attractive
propositions on thip street, for sale &t much less than actual value Paying

8 per cent interest on the pi ice we are asking: Rented under lease. Can
arrange terms Call at office for particulars. No phone information.

$3,750 NEW 10-ROOM HOME, never occupied. Unusual bargain a* this
price Must sell at once. Call early if Interested

oa
nlre Life building
r>OR SALE—By owner, fine 800-aere farm,

eo«t J32.000 five years ago, and is worth
considerable more money at present, will
trade for good $10,000 home in Atlanta and
tnirf mortitaBe on farm to secure balance or
*°in%S? aSdWltB term., to quick Purchaser
with some money This It a bargain C. W.
qpiVnlouB Main 2243, 918 Auatell bldg

Pioc-a one mne north of Powder Springs
1 . qAnttaern railroad. 60 acres m highon Southern• « 10 acres ln fjne bottom
fd

e % C^or"s in Pa5?ut-e, b*rb wire fence,
-no, rjW

+?a* -will store four automobiles,
StFSf0 S3 000, one-third cash, ba'ence one
^ j *^o vears 1 per cent, will taKe Jl 000
"Ssh. good city property for balanco. Jolm-
9OJ»

HOUSTON COUNTY FARM.
IN EXCHANGE

FOR ATLANTA PROPERTY.
THIS fine 350-acre farm, between Perry and

HnVkinsville IB rented this year for $500
n^5. Will trade for feood house or income

^^SAf JSSS?% &°a< SSE

WANTED—A VACANT LOT
WILL ACCEPT vacant lot as first payment on an up-to-date 2-story home

on Howard street, Kirliwood. See

R. M. ABERNATHY & CO.
320 PBJTERS BUILDING.

REAL, ESTATE-—Auction. REAL^ESTAt'E—-Auction

LaALB OF VAL.UABLB LANDS ~
av Hasiow estate of 1,780 acres of fine
rteach land, near Marshallville. in Houston

nnntv Will be sold In 100 and 200-acre
tracts on November 12 at 10 a m. In Mar-
«htLilTllle, Ga Terms 1-3 casn, balance easy
navments Blue prints on application to T.
§ & J V Frederick, Marshallvllle. Ga
roB SALE—184 acre;, good land three ten-

ant houses and barn, 3 tnHCn of Newnan,
S^G an acre, 100 acres of land, 4-room house,
I miles of Newnon, «5 an acre. J. H. Mc-
ICov, Newnan Ga.
?BXAS SCHOOL LANDS—« 50 to $6 acru,

1^40th down balance forty years. Infok-
matlon and T«as_map fiee. Journal Pub-
lishlng Co,,.B ^«,, Houston, Texan

"(Continued In Next Column.)

v
ieorsla lands a specialty. Thou.
«h Naf I Bank MdE Atlanta.

People with means to buy
anything you have for sale
read Constitution want ads
every morning.

ues-

AUCTION SALE
WE WILL sell at public auction, on easy terms, at Hapeville, lues-

day, November i8th next, at 10 a. m., sixty-one nice building
lots and 21.23 acres good farm land. These lots, a number of them,
face the Central railroad and easy walking distance of car line. Call
at our office for plats and information. Ask for Mr. Quinby.

DAIRY FARM—FOR SALE
A GOOD, going concern, paying a net profit of $100 per month. This property

consists of 125 acres, good home, large barns, twenty-six head of cattle,
three brood sows, farm tools, etc. Located at limits of one of the best cities
In southwest Georgia. You can buy this and carry the business right on
Without a break. Price, $8,000, one-third cash, balance annual payments. No
loan to assume.

GEORGIA HOME & FARM CO.
CANDLER SUILDING.

EVERETT & EVERETT
224 BROWN-RANDOLPH BUILDING. IVY 1508.

LEE COUNTY FARM

MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE
A FARM 6f 20 acres improved, 14 acres In cultivation, 6 acres woodland; a

eood 5-room house, a barn and press house, over 100 fruit trees Bearing
This is on the Southern railroad, 46 mileB from Atlanta, and in tfte center of
Waco, Ga,. The price is $1,200 cash or J1.500 on terras. Must be quick it you
want'this bargain.

R. C. WOODBERY & COMPANY
ESTATE

*17 EMPIRE BUILDING. PHONB3 MAIN 78,

rw TTPTT rr>TTNTV -ae offer 2011 acres of good gray land It is improved with
vi tenant houses eight barns, one dwelling of six rooms, all in good rep»n-.
24 tenant nouses, ei|'"-ial of Georgia railroad l-uns through it for about

LV/ia tr-ifk and flag station on the place within one-quarter mile
dwelling Good water, good climate Three public roads run
^Ci™;> enabling it to be cut into any stee farms desired Theie

sa.'lssRJE^ place> mostly pine>

50 , HARPER REALTY COMPANY
717 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

BELL PHONE IVY 42S6 ATLANTA PHONE «72

> $

/

WANT ADS
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lOc Line
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There Are Two Sere Ways to Get .That Jo1b===Answer Constitution Waot '
Ads or Advertise Yourself-;—But You Must Act NOW

FOR RENT—Houses REAL ESTATE— For Sale. HEAL ESTATE— For Sale,

FOR RENT BY j
FORREST & GEORGE

ADAIR
^ '

Atlanta National Bank Bldg.

BEN W. L

GRAHAM & MERK
::ol and 302 EMPIRE BUILDING, MAIN 4376.

FOURTEEN ROOMS—

145 Spring . . . . , .$ 70.00

TWELVE ROOMS—

16 E. Baker 5 90.00
79 E. Merritts . . . . . . . 65.00
37 E. Alexander 40.00

ELEVEN ROOMS—

308 Peachtree $100.00

TEN ROOMS—

848 W. Peachtree ? 75.00
34 Norwood 25.00

NINE ROOMS—

16 Washington $ 70.00
281 Bedford Place. . . 60.00
534 Peachtree 112.50
614 Peachtree (furnished). 100.00
507 W. Peachtree 65.00
553 Wabhington 3S.OO
19 Part. 40.00

EIGHT ROOMS—

428 N. Boulevard $ 50.00
16 Porter Place 60.00
39 W. Baker 35 00
123 E. North 35.00
21 Columbia 42.50
292 Juniper 40.60
26 E. Hams 6000

SEVEN ROOMS

$ 20.6045 Mills
242 Richardson ...... ^°-00
143 Grant ......... 16.60
175 Bass ........... 35.00
275 E. Fair ........ 25.00
187 Raw&on ........ 27.50
20 Brotherton ....... 20.00

SIX ROOMS—

345 S. Boulevard if 30.00
58 Formwalt 20.00
240 Sells 30.00
East Lake 60.00
413 S. Pryor 27.50
60 Formwalt 20.00

FIVE ROOMS—

10 Waverly Way ? 27.50
118 Piedmont 17.50
273 Ashby 27.50
405 Whitehall 18.10
181-A E. Fair 28.10
26 S. Lawn 18.00
6 Waverly Way 26.25
2761-4 N. Boulevard 20.60
105 ElbeYt 32.50

APARTMENTS FOR RENT—
St. Charles, 45 Williams St.—

Apt. 1, 6 rooms $ 47.50
296-96A Myrtle St —

5-room apts., each $ 60.00
Sisonia, W. Harris and Williams Sts.

Apt. 31, 3 rooms $ 37.50
Frederick, 352 Whitehall St.—

Apt. J, 5 rooms 5 40.00
Apt. 1, 5 rooms 45.00

Rosslyn, 212 Ponce de Leon Ave.—
Apt. 3, S r6oms $ 67.50
Apt. 10, 5 rooms 75.00
Apt. 11, 1 room 25.00

Capitol and Fulton Streets—
5-room apts., each $32.50 and $25.

Oglethorpe, 195 Ivy St.—
Apt. 7, 7 rooms $ 65.00
Apt. 10, 3 rooms 35 00
Apt. 11, 6 rooms 60.00

Virginian, Peachtree and 15th Sts.—
Apt. 7, 5 rooms $ 62.50
Apt. 14, 5 rooms 55.00

Sumner, 106 Juniper St.—
Apt. 2, 6 rooms $ 60.00
Apt. 6, 6 rooms 70.00

Ivy Terrace, 188 Ivy St.—
5-room apts, each . . . .$ 45.00

Currier, 164 Ivy St.—
Apt. 5, 5 rooms $ 35.00

STORES FOR RENT—
34 N. Forsyth 5150.00
76-B Whitehall 80.00
197 Edgewood 25.60
168 Edgewood 65.00
111 W. Mitchell 40.00
261 Edgewood . . . . . . 25.00
59 Cone 30.00
151 Pecatur 75.00
39 Houston 100.00
70 Currier 30.00
120 Capitol 30.00
164 Edgewood 30.00
407 Edgewood 15.00
39 E. Alabama 200.00
49 E. Hunter 65.00
6 N. Broad 210.00
114 Auburn 35.00
207 Peters 40.00
141 S. Pryor 30.00
445 Edgewood 35.00
28 N. Pryor 100.00
78 N. Pryor 100.00
90 N. Pryor 112.50
193 Marietta 40.00
75 and 75% S. Pryor . . . . 400.00
187 Peters 40.00
49 E. Alabama ' 83.3G
25 Houston 175.00
12& Auburn 50.00
136 Madison 50.00
158 Marietta 250-00
101-03 Fort i 75.00

'EXCHANGES'
BOULEVARD PLACE—Good 10-room house, will exchange for 5 or 6-room

bungalow. The lot is 85x190 feet. Price $6,500.

CENTER HILL
FIVE-ROOM cottage on lot 50s260, for $1,200, on terms.

SOUTH MORELAND, CLOSE TO CAR LINE
TEN-ROOM, 2-story and two trunk rooms. A-grade lumber, new stone

front and stone columns on lot 50x150, $3,750, on terms. $750 cash
balance easy.

NORTH MORELAND
NEW 8-ROOM house, furnace heart, on lot 50x150, oa easy terms. All

modern conveniences, $7,500.

RIVER CAR LINE
THREE HUNDRED acres, will sell or exchange at $200 per acre for city

property. If you are interested in acreage, automobile at door to show.

SOUTH GORDON STREET
BEAUTIFUL HOME, 7 rooms, 2-story, on lot 50x200. This will make you

a splendid home. $5,250, on terms. Car at door.

MILLEDGE AVENUE
SEVEN ROOMS and bath. Grant Park section. House is storm sheeted.

Double floored, for the t>um of $3,250, on terms to suit. Car at door.

PIEDMONT AVENUE
EIGHT ROOMS and basement of three rooms. Furnace heat, on lot

40x200. Combination tixtures, modern, will exchange for bungalow
six or seven rooms. Car at door.

PIEDMONT PLACE
ONE-HALF block Peachtree, two-story, good condition, 8 rooms, for

$7,000, or will exchange for small home or negro renting property,
give or take difference. Car at door.

CASCADE AVENUE
ONE SIX ROOM house on lot 70x313 feet, elevated above grade, beauti-

ful lot. Price $6,500. Will exchange for good home on north side and
pay difference. Car at door.

PEACHTREE HILLS PLACE
LOT 7 in block 4—50x225 feet, will sell for $1,100 on dead easy terms.

Hedge rose, lot 50x200, only $1,500. Terms.

SIMS STREET, PITTSBURG
FIVE-ROOM negro house, butler's pantry, sliding doors with store

attached, on lot 60x80 feet. Corner lot, for only $1,250; $650 cash
balance easy. Just overhauled.

VINE STREET» .̂
THREE NEGRO houses, 4 rooms each, good condition, on lot 100x100,

for $1,900, $600 cash, balance easy. They rent for $24 per month.

FOR SALE
ON COLQUIT1 AVENUE \ve have a splendid up-to-date 6-room cottage on

nice elevated lot, 50x150 to alley. We can sell this place at a rea&oiiable
price and on good terms.
ON WOODWARD AVENUE we can sell a good -'-story. D-room house on

elevated lot. Tliis house is in good condition and will make you a nice
home. $4,250, $500 cash, balance monthly.
IF YOU ARE LOOKING for a good bargain that will surely enhance in

value, we have it on West Peaehtree this side of Hunnicutt street. Call
us up.
ST. CttARLES AVENUE, we have one of the best 6-room bungalows on the

street for $5,250. It is a bargain at the price, owner wants to go away.
See us at once. Terms. r
PEACHTREE STREET—100 feet for $25,000, a good store site. It you want

Peachtree property, we have a few more good buys very reasonable.

RALPH O. COCHRAN COMPANY
74-6 PEACHTREE STREET.

REAL ESTATE-̂ -For Sale. REAL ESTATE— For Sale,

R. F. BISHOP & L. O. TURNER CO.
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

1217 Atlanta National Bank. , Main 5202.

WORTHY OF ATTENTION-

WEST PEACHTREE ST.—Close in, we can sell you a
piece at a price that will surprise you. Call on us

and let us talk this over with you. We do not mislead you
in our ads and we can really surprise you in a West
Peachtree proposition.

NORTH SIDE HOMES
TWO BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOWS 3ust completed, in the best North Side fash-

ionable section, hafe all the latest improvements Price $6,00000, $60000
cash, $50 00 pe£ month Why do you_pay_rent^ Let me show you these
HAVE~BRICK VENEER TWO-STORT~H^MR7~3ust compieted~anens~cheap I

can show you that it is for $S,750 00 $1,000 00 cash, $60 00 month.
TWO-STORY FRAME, new, all improvements Will accept lot or other prop-

ertv in exchange Here is a chance to trade for a new home Price
$8 &00 00 Te,rms $1,000 00 cash, $5000 per month
HAVE TWO~~NEW HOUSES which will be com^feTeTlplThirPthree weeks and

i eady for occupancy Can show these and make any reasonable changes
to suit >ou These are two-story, all improvements Price $7,500.00. Remem-
ber these_are up-to-date and in_the right location
HAVE CLOSE IN"NORTH SIDE LOTS which I can self~for~J3lRnfO~~caih and

give you thiee years to pay balance, and each one of these lots carry with
them all street improvements In^a prominent North Side section.
I AM in a position to build you a home on a lot which you will select If you

can make the first c<ish payment on the lot and pay balance like rent

HUGH J. LYNCH

PHONE IV\ 551J

THE REAL ESTATE BROKER
309 W ALTON BLDG

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH ME

DO YOU WANT
TO SELL YOUR PROPERTY?

TF SO
LET ME FIND THE BUYER FOR YOU.

DO YOU WANT
TO BUY PROPERTY OF ANY DESCRIPTION?

IF SO -
[ HAVE WHAT YOU WANT; SEE ME

J. E. PRITCHETT
Temporary Office :

304 Fourth National Bank Building.
Phone Main 505.

HARRIS G. WHITE
337 GRANT BUILDING. PHONE IVY 4331

SIMPSON ST., just a few feet off West Peaehtree st., we
can sell you a piece now under lease for $50 a month.

Large lot with side alley, $16,000.

WE SELL VACANT LOTS in any section of the city
and only recommend those with all 'improvements

down. Elmira place, Candler st., Stirling st., Gordon st.,
Lucile ave., North Howard st. in Kirkwood—the prices
and terms are O. K.

RENTING PROPERTY—Renting for $20 a month, for
$1,700; that is good investment.

WE DO RENTING. Call on us.

ON THE CORNER of Jiuiiper st., only 336 feet from
Peachtree st., ll-rooin, 2-story house, rents for $60

to '$65 a month. Price, $7,250. This is a real bargain.

MORELAND AVE., close to McLendon, 8-room, 2-story
home, east front, $6,750. You know this is a great

bargain.

BELL ST., between Houston and Auburn, a little invest-
ment that is gilt-edge. Pays $20.20 a mpnth. It is

only four blocks from Candler building. Takes $1,000
cash to handle it.

A PEACHTREE STREET HOME AT $7,000
IS OUT of the question but we can deliver a fine home on the Peach-

tree street of Decatur for the above price. This property has
everything which goes to make a modern home, is new and sur-
rounded by twelve and fifteen thousand dollar places; 100 feet from
car line, one block from school and church. Lot 55x240 feet, level,
well drained, fruit and shade, side driveway. The house—you will
have to see to appreciate—2-story brick veneered with tapestry brick
laid with cement, best slate roof, marble window sills. The interior i
is in early English, putnace finished, handsome English mantels,
birch doors throughout, hardwood floors, handsome electric fixtures,
eight large rooms with enclosed sleeping porch, two tile baths with
shower, furnace heated, grate in every room. In fact, this is a
beautiful home, on a beautiful street, and the price is extremely low.

REAL ESTATE— For Sale. REAL, ESTATE — For Sale.

Ivy 1512

SMITH & EWING
130 Peachtree. Atl. SS65.

CENTRAL INVESTMENTS
NO BETTER investment can be made than to buy a

centrally located corner in Atlanta. You not only get
substantial rentals from such properties, but you can al-
ways rely on a rapid increase in values.
WE CAN SELL a corner in the very heart of Atlanta.

right at the junction of three of the main business
arteries, for $110,000 on terms of $25,000 cash and $10,000
per year with 6 per cent interest. It rents for $7,000
per year.

CONE STREET
LOT 25x50.9 FEET between Luckie and James streets,

adjoining Rich building. Price $525 per foot. Will
consider acreage property in part payment, and give at-
tractive terms on balance. Property in this section should
soon s/ell for $ 1,000 per foot.

SOLID BUSINESS INVESTMENT
WE HAVE THE EXCLUSIVE SALE of one of the best

income properties on the market, located on one of
the main thoroughfares of the city, rented on a 9-year
lease for $5,000 per year. We can sell this new, heavy,
mill constructed building for $60,000 and give attractive
terms.

SMITH & EWING

EDWIN L. HARLING
REAl, ESTATE 32 BAST ALABAMA STREET -BOTH PHONES 1287

SPRING STREET COTTAGE—On Spring street, near We«<t Baiter, we have a 7-room
cottage on a lot 50x125 that we tvill sell for $7,500 and take as part payment a

smaller piece of property. There is no loan against this house and lot. It has been
held for $10.000. Our price la for a quick sale. If \ou hcive anything to trade, or If
you are in the market for an investment, you cannot beat this at our price and terms.
NORTH S1DB COTTAGE!—On one of the best north side streets in the Druid Hille

section, we have a modern ti-room cot tage on an east-front lot, that we will
s*lj for $3.500—$100 cash, $25 per month for the balance. No use to pay rent when
you can live In a house like this at our price and terms. If you have a good vacant
lot we -a ill take it as part payment.
AUBURN AVENUE! CORNER—Close in on Auburn avenue we offer a corner lot.

50x78, for S7.EOO. This corner is worth $10,000. The improvements on it pay $300
per year. This is one of the best close-In investments v.e have ever offered $1,000
cask will handle It, balance on your own terms I>on't fail to see this at once, if you
want to make money on Atlanta real e*tate
MORBLAND AVENUC RESIDENCE—On North Moreland avenue \ve offer for a QUlClt

sa'e the best S-room, 2-story house on the street for $7 OOO If you ever expect
to buy a home on easy terms at a sacrifice, here is an opportunity for you to do at*.
This house cost the present owner $8,600. If sou will look, it it at our price and terms
you will buy It.

ATTRACTIVE HOMES"
?8,900—WEST PEACHTREE HOME, and it is a beauty, nine rooms, sleeping

porch, breakfast-room, hardwood floors, furnace We can arrange easy
terms. See us at once about this
$13,000—ONE OF THE PRETTIEST HOMES in Ansley Park, brick with, til«

roof, nine rooms, 2-story, baths, servants' room, garage In fact, this is a
handsome home with everything1 your heart could wish If you will look at
this you will buy, as it cost more money than price asked
J15.000—HERE IS AN/OTHER by far the prettiest nine-room home on West

14th street We can't name the many admirable features about this house.
But •will say, you can't find another home on the street that compares with
it for much more money.

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO.
THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. PHONE IVY 1276. ATLANTA 208.

»J / | i,,-_ir ---^-T,-----.,--.-'--' ^UIJ-ilJi- 'i .-i ' ' * '-' •-" ----- _—. . .—fc^w^^.

WEST PEACHTREE, right at Alexander street, 46 feet at $600
per foot Reasonable terms. This is not down m the hollow,

but as stated it is very close to Alexander street. The new grade
will do wonders for this property, and you can make some real

m°ney °°"' HARRIS G. WHITE
SEE MR. MAYFIELD OR MR. CAUBLE

WANT ADS lOc Line WANT ADS

SUBURBAN CHICKEN RANCH
WITH TROLLEY STOP in front of door—7 acres—cottage,,barns,

several chicken houses, water supply, lights and all conveniences.
Fruit, truck, splendid neighbor,*. Everything ready to move right in.
A good place at $6,500.00 on easy terms.

HURT & CONE
54 PEACHTREE ST. PHONE IVY 2939.

PHILPOT & FULLWOOD

A TRACT of high-class suburban property, two blocks
from car line. Macon drive passes through the tract,

about four acres on either side. An ideal vegetable farm.
See this.

BIG INVESTMENT FOB THREE DAYS ONLY.—We
offer a block of 10 lots, 50x200 each in one of the most

desirable residential sections of the city. Has paved side-
walks, sewer and water main down, between two car
lines. Price $16.50 per front foot. Must sell, owner
leaving city. See us tomorrow.

PHILPOT & FULLWOOD
8 AUSTELL BUILDING. MAIN 5026.

, A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
WITH the "high cost of living" <?omes the natural thought of "how to reduce

expenses."

SUTHERLAND TERRACE
MAIN DECATUR LINE, KIRKWOOD

Easily solves the problem by combining every qity attraction with a moderate
figure. We offer you modern homes and bungalows at two-thirds the cost of
same in Atlanta. Use our partial payment plan and buy a home now. You
can live in, it and pay for your home like rent. If we have nothing to suit you
we will build according to yeur ideas. Let us bhow you these special bargains.

THE SUTHERLAND REALTY CO.
642 WHITEHALL STREET. PHONE MAIN 194«.

RIVER FARM SACRIFICED
300 ACRES—150 acres cleared, 100 acres in bottom land producing this year SB

bushels corn per acre, 50 acres second bottom, perfectly level, will produce
three-fourths bale of cotton per acre, one 9-room dwelling, fine condition; four
3-room tenant houses, one large 2-stor> barn, 5 miles from Dalton Price $8,750.
IF YOU WANT a fine farm in A-l condition at a low price, with good scho«*

and churches close, and in a good neighborhood, this is the farm.
SEE OR WRITE

W. L. & JOHN O. DuPREE
REAL ESTATE

501 EMPIRE BLDG ATLANTA

A BEAUTIFUL DREWRY ST. HOME
WE WILL FURNISH the lot at LOWEST PRICE, and also build the house TO

SUIT YOUR TASTE, on SMALL CASH PAYMENT and easy monthly ndtee.
This nuts It in the power of any ambitious man to secure a home on the north
side in Druid Hilts section, where values are daily increasing-. Every improve-
ment down. Call at once on

ATLANTA DEVELOPMENT CO.
R. H. JQNBS, SR., General Manager. 610-13 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDQ.

HOME INVESTMENT
WEST FIFTEENTH STREET, one of the very best residence atteets in Atlanta.

we are offering a splendid investment in a 12-room, furnace Ideated, doubla
apartment house. Now under lease at §1,260 a year, no expenses to come out.
For good reasons will sell for $11,500. Loan of J5.000 at G per cent to assume.
MARIETTA STREET STORE, right at Hunnicutt street, 20x100, with railroad

frontage in rear This little bargain for $5,500 Terms
BPGEWOOP AVENUE, close^ tq^oulevard,_jpt 25x98_for ?3,000 ,
SPB1NG STREET, south of Pine street, lot SOxlJO, ?5,000 Theies a futur*

to Spring street, and it Isn't far off eithet

GRANT BUU.DING
WALDO & REDDING

JOHN S. SCOTT, SALESMAN , IVY 590.

15 1-2 PER CENT NORTH SIDE
INVESTMENT

easy terms. Call and let us show you this
'PONCE DE LEON AVENUE HOME, wt'th hardwood "°f

ol% ,t0
u
0
1
("^'h

c,t^ 75J1

built; level lot, 50x150, in the best part of tlie stieet $2,oou cash and bal-
ance on easy terms. L,ct us show you this.

OTIS & HOLLIDAY
18 PJ3ACHTKEE STREET. PHONE MAIN ITI. J
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REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE^-For Sale.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

REAL ESTATE ROW. io AUBURN AVENUE.

25x100—CENTRAL BARGAIN
ON HOUSTON STREET across from the Dakota .Hotel,

in a few steps of Candler building and Peachtree
street. Property across from this lot sold for $2,000.00
per foot twelve.months ago. We can deliver it for $1,000.00
per foofand tell you today that you will clean up $500.00
per foot on it within two years. We can offer unusual
terms. See us.

74x100—BRICK BUILDING
V

NOS. 19, 21 AND 23 PETERS STREET, between
'•'orsyth and Madison avenue, consists of one two-

stor and basement building a,nd one 3-story and base-
ment building, within 200 feet of new Southern freight
building-. It looks like a bargain at $37,500.00 On terms of
$5,000.00'cash, and balance to suit.

SEMI-CENTRAL CORNER
THREE BLOCKS from .Candler building, in Carnegie,

Spring- street section, we offer a. little corner 30x80
feet. An ideal location for store with apartments above.
Price $15,000.00 on your own terms. No. 63 West Cain,
corner Williams. Look at it.

8 ACRES ON CAR LINE
C O R X E R BOULEVARD DEKALB and car line, we

offer 8 acres fronting 670 feet on Boulevard DeKalb,
right at Clifton station. Owner is asking $7,500.00 for it
on easv terms. If , you have cash money you can buy a
bargain. It looks like $12,000.00'to.$15,000.00 within the
next two or three years. It won't hurt you to look, at it. -

PEACHTREE LOT
, A U I O I X I X G the,Pope Hartford building on Peachtree,

between Porter Place and Baker, we offer 20x100 feet
at $1,350.00 per foot. This is without question the cheap-
est lot'in the block and we predict that it will re-sell for
$5,000.00 profit within twelve months. Can make easy
terms. ' . '

PEACHTREE AND TENTH
IN THE business settlement near Tenth street, we offer

24x80 feet, adjoining brick building formerly occupied
by post office. Every store out there is occupied. A
building on this lot will pay good interest. Price $10,000.00
on easy terms..

PEACHTREE STORE
A MODERN-building- on Peachtree street leased to good

tenant, now paying seven per cent. Price $47,000.00.
Some terms.

SPRING STREET—-25x100
NEAR HARRIS and adjoining property held at $650.00

per foot, we offer 25x100 feet. One block of Capital
City Club and Peachtree' street. When Spring street is
extended it will sell for $500.00 per foot. Price $10,000.00.
Would consider small piece of pr'eperty as part payment.
We believe $500 payment will put you in possession.

25 FEET—PEACHTREE STREET
IN GEORGIAN TERRACE block we offer 25 feet front.

Price $750 per foot. Can take smaller property up to
$5,000.00 as part payment.

RENTS $102.00 PER MONTH
.IN FOURTH WARD, we have some brand new invest-

ment property renting for $102.00 per month.' Owner
is asking $io,ooo.'oo but says get him an offer. If you have
cash money you can buy a bargain.

WAREHOUSE PROPERTY
ON MADISON AvENUE, in 200 feet of railroad side

track, 108x100'feet. Price $200.00 per foot. There is
due on this $7,500.00 payable $1,060.00 yearly. Owner
wants some income property and will take either small
lots or renting property for his equity.

$15,000—BETWEEN THE PEACHTREES
-THIS SIDE OF NORTH AVENUE, we. offer a brick

"" * building 40x80 feet, with alley at side, now renting for
$IOO.oo per month: Located where it will increase in
value Terms $2,500.00 cash, balance can run five years.

SPRING STREET HOME
NEAR THIRD STREET, a modern nine-room house on

large lot. We believe that an offer around $7,500.00
will buy it. The biggest home bargain on the market.

REAL ESTATE—For sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
INVESTMENTS

WHITEHALL STREET—Eight at the big dtevelop-
ments, we offer for sale 46x196 with an alley on the

side. This is a fine piece of property for enhancement in
value and a little less than $300 a foot will get it. House
on it now rents for $35, which will-pay taxes and interest.
Good easy terms.

ON THE NORTH SIDE, a brick store, a lot with three
street fronts, rented on a three-year lease $140 per

month. Price $15,500, with a cash payment of $5,000. If
you have that much cash, you can't place it to better ad-
vantage.

LUCKIE STREET—A few thousand dollars invested
wisely on this street will probably double your in-

vestment in a few years. The retail stores are gradually
moving west along this street and it takes retail trade to
make a value. Anticipate the GROWTH in that direction
and make a small investment. We offer several small
pieces CHEAP, this side of the Tabernacle. Let us go
into detail.

PEACHTREE ROAD building lots continue to go up.
We have TWO particularly fine corner residence-

sites 100x400 each that can be bought unusually cheap.
Inquire about these. They are this side of the 6-mile post.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN .
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BUILDING.

ADAIR'S LIST.
HOMES

FOR SALE BY
FOSTER & ROBSON

11 EDGEWOOD AVENUE
NINE-ROOM, TWO-STORY, built for a home In Southerlana. Large lot and

close to street car line. Will exchange and take small home or rent paying
property in difference. Price $6,000. See Mr. Radford.

TWO LOTS IN WEST END on Atwood street. All improvements; chert, water,
sewer, etc. Price $900 each. Owner has equity of $750 that he wllj trade

for auto or other property. Lots In the city of Atlanta in good -white section
with all city improvements down are extremely cheap at $900 each. See Mr.
Bradshaw or Mr. Martin.

FIVE-ROOM BUNGALOW on three acres. Just four, blocks of College Park
car line. Just the place for your chickens, cow, garden, etc. $5,000, or

will trade for small house in the city. See Mr. White. •

ST. CHARLES AVENUE lot 50x200, between Frederica and Barnett for $2,300.
See Mr. Cohen.

BETWEEN THE PEACHTREBS, we have for quick sale, a corner lot 150x150,
which is a fine location to build good homes, or apartments. The best

bargain north of Fourteenth street. See, Mr. Eve.

ON BATES AVENUE, Klrkwood, we have two more of those 6-room bungalows.
Had seven, but five are sold. All city conveniences except gas. Lots 50x200.

The best homes on the market for the price and terms. $3,250 on easy terms.
See Mr. Radford.

-u—
PEACHTREE ROAD CORNER—Right at PLASTER'S BRIDGE ROAD and

between there and BUCKHEAD, we are offering a corner 177x410 feet,
being 250 feet wide in rear, with tile walks on side, for only $50 front foot
for the PEACHTREE ROAD frontage (177 feet.)

ON SPRING STREET, near THIRD, can sell you a lovely 9-room. 2-story
furnace^ieated home, with large sleeping porch, situated on a lot 55x200

feet, for $7,750. Easy terms.

WHITEHALL STREET, within 100 feet of FAIR STREET, we are offering a
good store lot 20x60 feet for $375 front foot. Terms.

PEACHTREE ST. HOMES
We have secured a number of very

handsome Peachtree • street homes for
Bale that range in price from $18,000
up.

All classes of Peach tree street ..homes
are represented among our listing.
There are places to be had that will
make magnificent homes for four or
five years; after that the usual Peach-
tree street values will assert them-
selves to your advantage.

OB the other hand farther out -we
have places that will be homes for
years to come.

If you are in the market for a'Peach-
tree street home we can show you quite
a number of very desirable ones at the
right price. , . • .

EAST FOURTEENTH ST.
Between Peachtree street and Pied-

mont avenue on lot 76x185 feet to an
alley, we offer one of the most up-to-
date homes in the city.

Tihls home will have to be seen to be
really appreciated.

From the dignified outside appear-
ance to the inside detail work and
conveniences that are only found in
the high-class homes, there ia an air
ol refinement and individuality that Is
only found In the homes built to keep
people whose taste la just a little dif-
ferent from the average home-builder.

This lot is just a little larger than
the average city lot, Is elevated, lies
well and has an alley in the rear.
Taken all in all the lot, the location,
the home and the price, which is very
reasonable, would make this home ap-
peal to you if you are in the market
for a high-class home.

MYRTLE STREET
BUNGALOW

Myrtle street Is one of Atlanta's beat
bungalow streets. It ,is built up prin-
cipally of bungalows that are individual
and that have been built for homes that
are not for sale. When one of these
places is put on the market they usu-
ally sell right away.

We offer one of the prettiest, up-to-
date, 9-room houses on the street. The
lot lies well and has plenty of shade
trees.

Size, 60x150 feet to an alley. Price,
?8,500; reasonable terms.

CAPITOL AVENUE
BARGAINS

We offer a home bargain at No. 395
Capitol avenue.

This IB a modern 10-room home' on
lot 50x200 feet and is on one of the
most prominent south side streets.
This place should meet all of the re-
quirements that could be possibly
wanted by any one in location, acces-
sibility and price. The price is one that
should appeal to the home-seeker of
moderate means who has a desire for
a large, up-to-date home on a promi-
nent street.

Price, $6,000, assume $3,000 loan, $500
cash", and balance to suit purchaser.

WEST END PARK
HOMES

One of the most desirable streets In
West End Park, a little over a block
from the car line, on lot 55x165 feet, w«
offer an unusually nice stone front,
7-room bungalow. -' »

This home is in an Ideal residence
section. All homes in this park are pro-
tected by certain building restrictions,
which assures you always of desirable
homes and neighbors. The surrounding
homes are individual and add to the at-
tractiveness of this beautiful residence
park.

We have a price of $7,000 on No. 26
South Gordon street; reasonable terms.

INMAN PARK HOME
On the corner of Moreland and Alt a

avenues, on lot 50x180 feet to a 10-foot
alley, we offer a modern 7-room home.
This place was built for a home and
has all of the up-to-date ideas worked
out that would naturally go with the
modern individual home.

This place has servant's room,
garage, hardwood floors, furnace heat
and Is absolutely complete in every de-
tail. Pricei $6,000, assume $2,500 loan,
$1.000 cash and balance to suit pur-
chaser.

HIGHLAND AVENUE, right close to PONCE DE LEON AVENUE, can
offer you a beautiful 6-room modern cottage on. an elevated, level lot,

with 70 feet of frontage, for $5,250. Easy terms.

SOUTH FORSYTH STREET, within 100 feet of corner of GARNETT, can
sell you a dandy store lot 23 feet front for only $275 front foot. Terms.

ALSO a 40-foot lot just around the corner, facing GARNETT STREET, 40
feet, on the corner of an alley, for $150 front foot. Terms.

RIGHT CLOSE to corner MORELAND AVENUE and M'LENDON STREET,
we offer a dandy 5-room cottage, with hall and all modern conveniences,

on a level, EAST FRONT LOT, for $2,900, $350 cash, balance $20 month.

DECATUR "STREET STORES, on a lot 75x90, right at BELL STREET, for
only $200 front foot. Terms.

A SWELL BUNGALOW, close to DRUID HILLS, on MORELAND AVENUE,
on a level, EAST FRONT LOT 50x220 feet to another street, we are

offering one of the best built bungalows in-the city. ~Has six rooms (three
bed rooms), hardwood floors, etc. There is a side cement drive to lot and a
splendid servants' house thereon. THIS PLACE IS A BARGAIN FOR FAIR,
and a piece of property that should appeal to anyone looking for a FIRST-
CLASS HOME. Easy terms. $6,500. Owner willing to sell.

NO. 2,19 EAST AVENUE
$3,500

On Bast avenue we offer a brand-
new 6-room cottage on lot 54x154 feet.

This home is modern In all respects
and is located one block from the High-
land avenue car line and -within two
blocks of the new city school. Lot is
elevated, giving a pretty view of the
surrounding country, which will al-
ways be permanent.

A very small cash payment Is all that
Is required to get this up-to-date
home, and balance can be arranged
just Ike rent, or any way that will suit
the purchaser.

EAST LAKE HOME
On corner lot 100x200 feet overlook-

ing the club ground we offer a new
8-room, two-story home. The owner
built for a- home and expected to oc-
cupy it permanently, but for business
reasons desires to sell at once, and
wants an offer.

Make us an offer, regardless of what
it is and we will submit It. An'oppor-
tunity is offered here to get a nice
home on car line at your own price.

FISCHER & COOK

NO. 209 LAWTON ST.
On one of West End's most desirable

streets, we offer a modern, , 7-room
bungalow on lot 53x160 feet.

This bungalow is a well-built 6-room
I home, has all conveniences, including
I Bteam heat.

Price, ?4,500; reasonable terms.

519-20 Fourth National Bank Building. Bell Phones Main 3860-4613.

SMALL NORTH SIDE INVESTMENTS
ON WILLIAMS STREET and on corner, we have a splendid 6-room cottage

renting for $27.50 that we can sell for $3.000.00 on terms. Lot 50x100. Has
all city improvements, and in walking distance of city. If you have a little
money saved up, take our advice and buy this property.

It brings a good return on the money invested, is always rented and Js
In a section where there is steady enhancement.

ON WEST PINE STREET we have a 4-room negro house renting for $10 60
same tenant five years; otherwise would be bringing $12.60, that we can

sell' for $1,250, on terms. This lot is 45x100 feet, with side alley. A little
money spent here will develop an 18 per cent Investment. This is near Spring
street and close tn. .

NO. 268 LAWTON ST.
Just off of -Gordon street on the

prettiest part of Law ton street we offer
a modern 6-room home on lot 60x150
feet. This home has • all modern con-
veniences, Is very desirable, and is a
bargain at .$5,000; reasonable terms.

FORCED SALEFORCED SALE
WITHIN TWO BLOCKS of Grant Park we have a good 5-room house on lot

40x103 feet; also a vacant lot adjoining, same dimensions; car line one block
This house and the two lots must be sold Monday or Tuesday. Price $1 750 Ofl'
for both. Party needs $300.00 cash, balance can be arranged on easy term's

ACREAGE
IF TOTI ARE 4n the market for some north Fulton acreage, see us about 25

acres, a client of ours is going to sell this week. We are Instructed to
sell this at $80.00.per acre. The new Weiauca road cuts through this, giving
1,600 feet of :road frontage.

L. P.- BOTTENFIELD
1115-28 EMPIRE BUILDING. MAIN 8010.
. . . ' T. A. GUMM, MANAGER CITX, SALES DBPAATMSMX.

STORE AND HOME
In Good Retail Section

We offer three good stores in sec-
tion where retail trade' is good, each
store having Its own independent busl-

In connection With these stores Is a
well-built B-room home.. These places
can be had at reasonable prices and at
reasonable terms. We offer an oppor-
tunity to get a good home and.place
of business with a good trade already
W*Ifkyou are Interested in this sort of
uropoaltlon we will be ' glad to show
you the following: • ' . • . _

Broylea street, store and hom« on
corner lot 48x160 feet.

Fraser street, store and home on Jot
38x140 feet. • :Woodward avenue, store and home,
on corner lot 39x93 feet.

FORREST & GEORGE
AD AIR.

Princeton-Harvard Contest
Attracts Football Interest;
Dartmouth Has Strong Team

By Edtvnrd R. Bnsbnell.
Philadelphia, November 1.—(Special.)

Princeton's football team has had one
test and has been found wanting. The
Tigers were .decisively outplayed last
week by,Dartmouth 6-0. Next Satur-
day they will get another chance, this
time with Harvard. The Crimson goes
to Tig-ertown for the third game In the
revived series and the 'nineteenth game
in their history Having been beaten
by Dartmouth, PrlnceOn does not stand
a chance to win any Intercollegiate
title unless her eleven decisively wins
frc-m Harvard and Yale. In that event
Dartmouth would have' to be consid-
ered.

Harvard and Princeton began to play
in 1S77 when they met twice, each
team winning: once. They met every
year until 1890 when there was a break
which kept the two apart for five
years. They resumed athletic relations
in 1895, but broke again after the 1896
game, because of a very 'serious Inter-
collegiate quarrel. \V. W. Roper was
responsible for bringing them together
again, in 1911 and they have now start-
ed on a series which Is likely to con-
tinue a long- time.

Of the entire series of eighteen
games Princeton has been victorious
twelve times, Harvard tour times, while
the remaining game was a tie. The
results of the series' to date follow:

1877—Harvard, 1 goal, 2 touchdowns;
Princeton, 1 touchdown. Princeton. 1
roal, 1 touchdown; Harvard, 2 touch-
lowns.

1878—Princeton, 1 touchdown; ' Har-
vard, 0. .

187S—Princeton, 1 goal; Harvard, 0.
18SO—Princeton, 2 goals, 2 touch-

downs; Harvard, 1 goal, 1 touchdown.
1881—Princeton, 1 safety; Harvard, 1

safety.
1882—Harvard, 1 goal, 1 touchdown;

Princeton, 1 goal, 1 touchdown.
1883—Princeton 26. Harvard 7.
1S84—Princeton 34, Harvard 6.
1HS6—Princeton 12, Harvard 0.
18S7—Harvard 12, oPrinceton 0.
1888—Princton 18, Harvard 6.
1889—Princeton 41, Harvard 15.
1895—Princeton 12, Harvard 4.
1896—Princeton 12, Harvard 0.
1911—Princeton 8, Harvard 6.
1912—Harvard 16, Princeton 6.
Hnrvurd Wanted More Opposition.
Because of the poor showing of all

Harvard's preliminary opponents the
Crimson is lamenting' the fact that it
must meet the Tigers without having
been thoroughly tested by a team with
a strong- defense. For game after game
Harvard has bean hoping for some se-
rious opposition. They were not crav-
ing a defeat, but the coaches wanted
to meet a -defense that could hold do-.vn
Harvard's score or at least make the
Crimson fight for every point. The
Harvard management thought it had
gotten such a game when it scheduled
Penn. State to i^ake the place of Nor-
wich, whose team had to cancel its
date. If Harvard could have met
Penn. State last year the Crimson would
undoubtedly gotten all the opposition
it wanted, because the Penn. State
eleven had completed two years with-
out a. defeat and last year was not even
scored upon. They beat such teams as
Pennsylvania and Cornell and for that
reason there was a good deal of uneasi-
ness felt in the Crimson's camp. Much
of this was dispelled a, week before
th,e Harvard game when State was
beaten by Washington and Jefferson
college 17-0: This score proved to be
a pretty clear index of State's present
weakness and^wheu they met Harvard
they were literaily swamped, 29-0. The
Harvard backs ran. wild and could have
made a bigger score had they so de^
sired.

There Is no doubt that Princeton's
defeat by Dartmouth has done the

of height and distance to his kiclca,
and since h-o is so clever on end runs
from the kick formation, he will be
doubly dangerous." He can probably
outkielc Captain Baker, of Princeton,
by ten yards on every exch&fige.
drop kicking there is absolutely

In
no

comparison between the two teams.
Harvard has two men who' score with
the drop kick from almost any point
or angle within the 40-yard line. Brick-
ley kicks about 75 per .cent of the goals
he attempts. In three games this year
he has kicked three such goals, while
Mahan, who does the drop . kicking
when Brlckley is absent, has kicked
two. Captain Baker is the Tigers' best
drop kicker. But he has not (Scored IB
this manner this year.

Upsets on tbe Gridiron.
Outside of the playing of Harvard .

and Dartmouth, there has not been *'
great deal of consistency fn th'a play-
ing of the eastern teams, while "In th»
middle west everything- has been turn-
ed * topsy turvy. . Yale was held last
week to her second 0-0 game of the
season; Cornell was beaten for the sec-
ond time this year, while" the Penn-
sylvania eleven had an off day and was
lucky to tie the Indians.

The sltnuatlon at Yale is a great deal
more serious than -most persons real-
ize, and the Yale coaches themselves
are just beginning to realize the weak-
ness of their attack. • The writer has
called attention in these cplumns be-
fore to the fact that Yale coaches'have
spent an unusually long time In th«
development o-f a defense, and. that
they have left their attack go unusual-
ly long. In some respects Yale was
outplayed by Washington and Jefter- :

son college, and but for a decision olf •
an official who- disallowed the: visitors'
touchdown, Yale would have been
beaten. The Ells now have two weeks
in which to prepare an offense tor
Princeton and one week more for the
final game with ^Harvard. Yale 13
capable o.f doing almost anything in
football, but if the Ells can make
enough improvement to win both of
these gamoK, particularly that wltn
Harvard, they will have accomplished
wonders. ,„. . ..

Although the record books will tell
the reader that Pennsylvania tied the
Indians, 7-7^ in 1913, the fact remains
that the Redmen outplayed the Quak-
ers in about the ra'tlo of 3 to-1. The
gridiron at Philadelphia was very
much like the swampy fields on which
nearly all tl»e eastern teams played
the same day, a fact wh'ch made the
Indians' record all the more credita-
ble. Pennsylvania outweighed the
Indians and all season had been play-
Ing a varied game, which caused them
to be ranked among the leaders ot
the east. The chances are that they
will strike their gait again, but on
this occasion they were outplayed by
the Indians in every, department, save
kicking. The Indians scored their
touchdown by carrying- :the ball on
straight, rushing for half the length
of the field. Also they .gained 250 '
yards to BO yards for the Quakers.
Pennsylvania scared .its touchdown on
a play which was both lucky and bril-
liant. Quarterback Marshall dupllcat-
ed a play which he made against
Michigan a year ago. With the score
7 to 0 against his team he caught the
first kick-off in the second- half and
dashed 80 yards .for a touchdown.

The unexpectedly strong work of the
Indians was due to the fact that they
adapted their game to the weather
conditions. Instead of calling upon the
fancy attacks, for which they have be-
cpme famous, they played nothing but
straight football. Their line,,although

Tigers a ~reat deal of good. Prince- outweighed,, completely outplayed the
ton, like Harvard, 'has had no serious
apposition before the Dartmouth game.
This was due to the fact that the
Tigers' opponents had not proved as
strong as usual. But in spite of this
they had brought to the snrface a
number of weaknesses In Princeton's
defense. Most of these were due to
the presence in the Princeton eleven
of eight new men, and it-Was not sur-
prising that when the critical . test
came that they were found wanting.
Whether or not the Tiger coaches can
patch u.p these weak-spots in time to
win from or hold down the Harvard-
team remains to be seen.

No matter from what angle the ap-
proaching game is viewed, it looks as
though 1 -.-ard must win. The Crim-
son will outweigh the Orange and
Black in every department. Ntot only
that, but with three exceptions every
man on the Harvard team is a 1912
regular. This is a tremendous ad-
vantage which can be. nullified only by
the outcropping of overconfidence in
the Harvard team- This, In fact, ' is
the' one. great danger which Harvard
faces. If any team "ever had reason
to be overconfident it is Harvard. But
all of the Crimson publications, gradu-
ate and undergraduate, together with
the coaches, have been sounding week-
ly warnings against just this' thing.
The Harvard Bulletin, in particular,
has warned the players that it will be

*fatal for them to underrate either
Princeton or Yale, and that they must
win these games if they are to retain
the gridiron championship of the east.

Harvard Has Bette* Line.
The Harvard rush line will out-

weigh i-e Princeton forwards In prac-
tically every position, in addition to
which the Crimson forwards are the
more experienced men. A. great deal
has been said this year about the un-
usual strength of the Harvard back
Held, but it is the .writer's opinion,
based upon the sight of the Crimson in
action, that the .Harvard rush line is
quite as good as the back Held, and
considerably better -than the Princeton
forwards. From end to end the line
moves as a single man. The >ends and
tackles get into the Interference on
end runs and the tackles and guards
open up holes quickly for line attacks.
If the Harvard forwards, therefor'.-,
can outplay their Princeton opponents,
the Crimson back field ought to gain
almost as It pleased.

Apparently' Coaoh Haughton has set-
tled upon the four men who will com-
prise the Harvard bacjt field. The only
man _about whom there was any doubt
was the . quarterback, and here Logan
seems to have won the position from
Bradlee. Logan puts more ginger into
the players, and is likewise a better
field general. The ' other three men
,will be the trio of stars who have
been making most of Harvard's scores
all year. They are Hardwick and Ma-
han, at the halfbacks, and Brickloy at
fullback. Hardwick and Brlckley play-
ed last year, and were then the stars
of the Crimson team. ' Mahan and Lo-
gan are new, but both look to be bet-
ter than the men whose places they
are filling. Mahan has been held in
check all season, and if he does not
shine as the best end running "a!r"
back of the year when he .is turned
loose the Crimson coaches will oe
greatly disappointed. Me is a 10-QtdA.t.AJ' V4lOC(HJ'lJUi*J LCVA. *.«." -— -- ,

second man on the track, and uehlna
the Impenetrable interference which
Harvard supplies, has been the Crim-
son's best ground-gaifler on wide end
-runs: 'Everybody, especially Prince-
ton, knows what Hardwick and Brick-
ley can do. Both men are in the best
physical condition, and unless ,the
.Harvard team goes completely to
pieces it Is hard to see how this trio
of backs can be held at any time.

Against them Princeton will flt a
backfleld composed of Captain Hobey
Baker, at halfback; Click, at the other
halfback; Streit, at fullback, and S.
Baker, at quarterback. On past per-
.formances not one o fthese men, un-
Ift4a It be Captain Baker, could win a
place in the Harvar.d backfleld.. The
Tiger leader is one of tho beat mezi In
the country at running back punts an<1
also running in an open field. But the
Tigers have no line-breakers of the
Hardwlck-Brlckley type.

The, final basis of comparison is lii
the kicking game .and here Harvard
has a distinct advantage. Mahan does
the punting for Harvard, and he Is Just
ua competent as was Felton last year,
ana Felton wa» .classed tot- the- best
punUr ot th* aeairoa. M*h»n get* tow

Pennsylvania forwards and • made It
possible for their backs, Guyon, par-
ticularly, to gain on straight rushes.
In view of the wonderful attack of
the Indians, It is hard to see how they
were beaten by Pittsburg . the week
previous.

The results of two -games In the
west last week have opened the eyes
of eastern teams. When the news was
flashed " east that Michigan had been
beaten by the Michigan . Agricultural
bchpol eleven, It waB Immediately con-
cluded that the Wolverines were below
their usual standard. Tnis assump-
tion was natural enough because there
was nothing to indicate that the "Ajr-
Rut3 Ji1^5 ?U,ch a •»°wer*<a machine.But when this same eleven defeated
Wisconsin, the champions of the Con-

association and the Michiigan. gan
team the same day overwhelmed Van-
derbilt. it wa sreaKzed that Michigan
was beaten not because of weakness!
but because It had met a better ^eam

' "Aggies" must be considered

and r-neH a h , a a n r-nell a Wholesome Tear of . the Wolver
nes. They now know that Michigan

" * necessaril wweak, and after

west. takes the into the

OLDSMOBILE WINS OUT.

Selected Over Other Cars by
Los Angeles;

Captain Rvus, of the OldsmobTW,
company, of Los Angeles/ has Just
been promoted to a brigadier-general-
ship by his business associates as tha '
result of a brilliant campaign which-
has succeeded in equipping the citv of
^^S^S Jlv*i?« *W lovelfes? of

o^n^ i n ..T50me, f'^ht'" admits^ thecaptain. JL,os Angeles' way of doing

upon millions for wafer systems har-boi's and the like. More residential.
Wealth is crowded into this one sec-
tion of earth than Into almost anv
other spo't, and .the whole city lives
and thinks like a railliojiaire And ac-
cordingly, when automobiles were
voted recently for four of the city offi-
cials, it looked like a lead pipe cinch
vehicles malcers o£ the Prmcely-prlc«a

"But faint heart never won four
contracts Myself and all my sales-
men went out after the business We
began by analyzing all the proc-d nolnts
°f the best motor cars. We divided
them into seven heads—power, speed
endurance, economy, simplicity, flexi-
bility, appearan^a. Next we laid out a
series oir tests .covering each of these
points. Then we took seven days to
demonstrate, one .point at a time Fc«r ,
example, on the last day.was brought
up the Oldsmu'bile.fot the appearan"
test. We sho%ved off. the lines of the
car at every angle; we compared them'
with everything on four wheels selllnjr
from $4,000 up to the -'blue sky'- ire
asked a city father to : operate th«
lighting system, and before he s»t
through he confessed that he had ideas
on how to improve ftis own lighting- r
system at home. We took the OW«-
mobile finish and satisfied them all that
it was almost good enough to oats
muster as jewelry; w<5. drove the car
alonfe- the street and every time we
-Saw anything well finished we lined u»
side by side with them and said: 'There
you are: take your pick.': "And we go.t the business. But the
curious thing about It all is after we '
had been a week closing the sale and
one o

priding ourselves on our ability.
f ' the city solons took me aside

and said: 'Say, old man, we appreciate
thla entertainment aimightUy; but,
honest, you know, we JiadT determined
to buy Oldsmobiles a loner tim* b«f»r«
you slo'ed yourselve* 'oh u».*". , •
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Automobile Flower Parade I
Will Be Auto Show Feature

MITCHELL'S 1914 LITTLE SIX CAR

The/biggest H i ^ n u l e that has ever
been seen on the streets of Atlanta will
be the automobile floral parade which
will take plac<» Tuestlav of the great
automobile show vhlc-h begins at the
Auditorium Arinorv Saturdav, Novem-
ber 8

Late Raturdav afternoon 2 10"? cars
had enteietl the p i i ide to Contest for
the -prices n h u ' i nil! bo given These
cars will br b o . u t i f j l l v df>coratp<l and
form a 1 m o . * i two miles in length

At a mt f tmgr of the floi al parade oom-
mittee Satin j.i\ .-•ftf Tioon the final de-
tails of the [>aii<jp - v r r e arranged

Five h u n t i i i d dollirs in uri/es wil l
be given a w j y for the throe privately

\ THROUGH THE

GRAND

CRUISE
Bythemagiifici-nt
cnasing Jtc-atnshlp

^^. «., } "Cleveland"
'J "I-' (17,000 tons)

From New York, Jan. 31, 1915
Visiting famous cities and countries on a
palatial steamship which serves as your
hotel. Every luxury and comfort assured.

135 days—$900 and up
Including Shore Trips and all necessity expenses.

Also Cruues to the Orient. India,
West Indies. Panama Canal, and

Mediterranean trips.

Send for booklet, staling cruise

HAMBURG - AMERICAN
LINE

41-45 Broadwa>, >,' V , or JOHM T
NORTH, 121 Peaehtree bt Atlanta,
ROGERS B TOY, Ticke t Off ire (Jn
Sta , J E MILL-FIR S. CO 6 Wall St.

TO THE

.Pan.ama Canal
And The West indies

Tours Around South America
For Literature and Fu'I Information Apaly ;>

JOHN T. NORTH, Steamship Agen
121 Poaihtrss St. Candlor Bull Jlna

oxvned cars In the paiade most beau-
tifully and artistically decorated

Best "Woman Driver Gets Prize,.
Another prize will be awarded to

the "best -woman driver, and another to
the car containing the prettiest occu-
pants

Since the annoumement by the4* pa-
rade committee that there would be a
competition toetween the owners" of
cars the keenest rlvalo has developed

The decision of the winners of these
prizes will be a most -difficult ques-
tion Seven of Atlanta s most p»6mi-
Jient ibusiness men have been asked by
the autdmohiie association to act a&
Judges Chairman John K Gewinner.
of the paiade committee has afi-
nouiieed them as follows

Robeit F Maddox, Colonel F J Pat-
on, Colonel \\ L Peel, Colonel Robert
^ L O W P N , Ufllmei L Mooie. Forrest
Adair anrl \VUtei Rtr-h

Arrajed -wi th all the gloiv of th<-
woild-f .imous floral pnades of Cali-
fornia the automobile^ of Atlanta en-
teied In the snow parade will form the
line at Whiti hall and Mitchell streets
at 10 .JO o < l o c k Tuesday morning", arid
will pro< eej clown Whitehall and
Peachtree stieets to the Geoigian Ter '
race hotel \t Pome de Leon avenuo i
the para.de w i l l turn l>a< k down Poach-
trce street allow me; e v e i > pal t iclpant
in the -parade to see the cars of h i b
ilvals ab thej make the turn

\\1I1 Decorate llufUltnK".
All the building's on the loute or

the paiade wi l l be gaily decorated w i t h
banners and flags The occupants of
the c irs in the parade wil] be armeo
w i t h hoins and bells, and all manner
of instiuments for the making of a
3o\ ful noise

The judges' stand will be erected on
Peachtree street, and will be decorated
in the colors of the show The stan-d
w i l l be located at n vantage p o i n t
vvh ich will allow the -judges, to se< the
Parade twice as it pistes out Peat h-
tree ind as it returns

Vs the paiade returns to l i v e points
the w i n n i n g " cai s will be photogi aplied
at the juilg-eb' stand

The prices wi l l be piesented that
nig-ht at 8 o'clock at the automobile
shou, and the man who w i l l present
them will be none other than the great
Tohn Phillip Sousa leader of the most
famous band in the wot Id whicih will
g i v e its f i i b t concert at the automobile
show at 2 o clock Tuesdav afternoon

Just what the puzes will be has not
"ft been decided but the committee will
announce a fu l l list of the piires with-
in the next few da\s

Three Prizes Offered.
The pi ixes foi the most artistically

d e i o i a t r d cars will be d i v i d e d into fli st.
second and third prices

A special pri/e will be given to the
owner of the car containing- the pret-
t ipst occupants Aj e there's a nice
point for the judges, but—well that's
their trouble'

The best woman driver will also get
a handsome priz-e

Spontaneous Combustion.
Coidele Ga , November 1—(Special.)

\. f i r e which destroyed a barn and an
immense quanti ty of hay at Pinla, be-
longing to 4- Heibert, originated j OB-
te-rday from spontaneous combustion
^eveial othei fi les originating from
this souice have been reported re-
c; ntl> as desti oying- property in this
section, and it is now believed that the
f re which consumed the stables of
Pless &. Williams and more than
20 000 worth of other property in this

_ i t j a few days ago, originated from
this cause

$60,000 Loss by Fire.
Nashville, Tenn, November 1 —The

dry goods store of Randolph, House &
Co , at Springfield, Tenn , was destroy-
ed by fi le tonight, according to a spe-
cial f i om that place The loss is esti-
mated at $60,000 The flames threat-
ened the business section of the town,
and Nashville was asked to send aid,
the request being later canceled

Scottish fields annually produce
about 250,000 tons of fuel oil.

GREAT INTRODUCTORY SALE
For One Week Only, Beginning

Monday, November 3rd, Until
Saturday, 8th

$3.5O GOLD
FILLED

GLASSES
ONLY

WHAT YOU GET FOR ONE DOLLAR
A pair of Rim or Rimless Spectacle or Eye-

glass Frames, that are absolutely guaranteed to
wear for ten years without tarnishing, and a
pair of first-quality Crystal Lens "fitted to your
eyes" foi^far or near vision. Satisfaction guar-
anteed or money refunded. '

OUR MAIN OBJECT OF SALE
is to introduce ourselves to the spectacle and
eyegiasb wearers of Atlanta and vicinity. In-
stead of spending our money for advertising or
circulars, dead walls, etc., we intend to make a
living walking and talking advertisement of
every person that \isits our store.

TVe have openjed a First-Class Cut-Price
Optical Store and want to prove to you how
much we can save you on all optical work. We
also save you doctor's examination fee, as our
methods for examining eyes are the most mod-
ern and scientific.

We belong to no trust and are here to stay.

Kahn Optical Co.
CUT PRICE OPTICIANS

81 W H I T E H A L L STREET

News of the Past Week
In the Business World

New York, November 1.—(Special.) gardlng- It will be made within a.
» _ _ . **nnn + ll *•»»» ^TOrrt TTnl«- mm^TO'a CTA !«, Trt

With a record of eighty jears of
efficient and prolitaA>l.» vehicle con-
struction as its prbud record, the
Mitchell-Lewis Motor company of Ra-
cine, Wls is featuring a manufactur-
ing epoch in its announcements of the
1914 line *f automobiles

After a. rest of one year, John W
Bate, the man who created the Mitchell
car and so stamped his individuality
upon the models of several successive
years, that its vogue attained pronr-
nence not only In the United States,
but in man} places in tne eastern hem-
ispheie «, well as in South America,
has, leturned to Racine to again as-
sume the duties of first vice presi-
dent and general factorv manager.

Mr Bate began work on his 1914
models just sixteen minutes after the
board of directors had succeeded in
getting- his consent to return to the
command, and before two hours had
passed construction Ideas that he had

foimulated during1 his year of jest
were being put upon paper The genius
who had created the famous Mitchell
"Baby Six" lost no time in eradicating
any defects of 1913 and substituting
those he had figured would mark an
epoch In automobile production

As Mr. Docker, local luanch maanger
of the Mitchell-Lewis company, puts
It, "It was as if Engineer Bate had
simply locked himself up in the de-

p<i«y has gone out lo thousands of
dealeis, "We back the Mitchell car
with the most liberal advice policy for
car owners that the busmest, mind can
conceive "

Engineer Bate's conception of the
1914 Little Six is an ideal automobile
in every feature It strikes the crit-
ical man as an anstocratic machine
•—it has a fifty-horsepower engine that

_ . reflects the practices that obtained in
signing room to conduct a progressive i Mitchell motors of Mr. Bate's design
designing campaign with the models that annually resulted in the disposi-
he had made famous as a basis for • tlon of the factory's output. The left
Improvement, and had stepped into the hand drive, center control, Tungsten
drafting- room with blue print | steel valves, T-head fully inclosed,
sketches " long stroke motor, Rayfield carburetor,

"With unlimited capital at its com- " "
mand, the Mitchell-Lewis company has
pnt at the command ot the world-
famous designer the best manufactur-
ing facilities capital could provide and
the most efficient plant that skill could
build. Production of the 1914 models,
both in sixes and" fours, has begun in
earnest, and the slogan of the corn-

gravity gasoline feed, roomy stream-
line body, Timken -wheel bearings, full
floating rear axle, big tires, luxurious
upholstering, nickel trimmings. Jiffy
curtains and a full lino of equipment
never excelled in any manufacturers
offering, are features that Engineer
Bate has incorporated in his Mitchell

-MILE TEST TRIP
COMPLETED BY VELIE

Manager Ludwig Completes a
Tour of the South Atlantic

States in 1914 Model.

Probably what Is considered in au-
tomobile circles as a very interesting
and certaml> a g-i eat test of endurance
for the new 1314 model "45" Velie
cars was the 1,600-mile trip just com-
pleted during the past week in a Velie
'45' by P B Ludwig-, southein dls-

tuct manager of that company
Mr Ludwig-, in one of the new "45s,"

left Atlanta October 9 to make a com-
plete tour of the entire south Atlantic
states, which comprises the, terntoiv
controlled by the local branch He
finished the first lap of his journey
on October 15 in Roanoke, Va , wheif
he met his wife and daughter, who
weie to accompany him back to At-
lanta, wh«re they will make their fu-
ture home After spending a few days
in Roanoke visiting friends, they left
on the morning of the 22d for At-
lanta It is on this last lap of the
1,600-mile trip that really tested the
new Velie "45." ,

"It started raining- on the afternoon
of the day we left Roanoke," says Mr
Ludwig ""We were wained time and
again to turn hack and wait until the
weather got better, but I told the
driver to g"o ahead o-nd we would see
what was really In this new '45' that
our factoiy had been crying about
We came back by the way of Lynch-
burg and Danville, and struck the na-
tional highway at Greensboro The
highway was in fairly g-ood shape,
considering- the heavy rains at the
time Then Salisbury, Charlotte,
iSpartanburg, S C, Greenville, Ander-
son and Atlanta. All the roads were
in very bad condition Of course,
this was due to the continuous rains
We got in more than one tight place,
where it looked almost impossible for
us to get through, but the mighty
•45' pulled us through safe and sound

"It is ti ue," continued Mr Ludwig,
"and this is not knocking, either, the
worst roads we encountered on the
ti ip home were between Anderson
and Atlanta. Here the roads were al-
most impassable T only tell this, not
to be knocking Atlanta or Anderson,
but to Interest our automobile owners
and citizens of these communities to
get bus> and build roads equal to their
importance "

Mr Ludwigr Is practically a new-
comer in Atlanta, but he says he likes
it so well that he intends to make
his future home here

DEPUTY IS WAYLAID
AND SHOT TO DEATH

Mobile. AK, November 1—Deputy
Sheriff Sim Andrews, of Baldwin coun-
ty was waylaid and killed 3 miles
noitheast of Daphne, just before dark
this evening A man named Mlddleton,
who was with Andrews, was shot at
the same time .

Six men are said to have been in the
party that ambushed and shot the two

About two months ago Deputy An-
drews killed a man named Dorsey, who
resisted his attempt to arrest him.
Andrews had a preliminary ti lal, and
was released on bond The shooting to
day is supposed to be the result of the

i ill feeling that grew out of the Dorsey
killing

Sheri& Richeson and Deputy Eu
banks vrith- bloodhounds, left in the
sheriff s automobile for the scene of
the killing

MADERO BROTHERS HELD
IN VERA CRUZ PRISON

Mexico Citj , November 1—Daniel
and Kvansto Madero who are con-
fined in San Juan prison at Vera Cruz,
have been placed at tht> disposition of
the fecle^nl district 1ud°-p tipr^ f^« a
period of 72 hours, during which time
evidence against them will be cort1- ti-
ered If this evidence is inconclusive
it is probable that theii release will be
recommended to the federal authori-
ties

The financial stiess apparently, has
been relieved temporarily by assistjin^e
given to the government by the Na-
tional bank All a-overnment employees
are now said to have been paid

The members of the special Mexi-
can embassv to Jo nan, who are on
their way back to Mexico, aboard the
training ship Zaragoza are pot under

I arrest, according to officials here, but
I they will be subjected to an inquiry
as to the expenditure of 90,000 pesos
by them on their trip abroad with
General Felix Diaz.

Chicago public schools are using
motion pictures to show children how-
to avoid accidents due to street traffic.
eighty-three children were killed by
such accidents in that city in 1312, and
this course of instruction will. It is
hoped, diminish the number of these
fatalities.

Eastern Sport Scribe Picks
Gridiron Scores of Future

The stock 'market during the week
just closed has not shown any definite

j tendencies in any direction. There
i have been rallies and reactions The
I chief matter of interest has been mon-
I ev. conditions, with litle concern
I rhown because of the firming of call
I rates toward the «'ncl of the week as
."Tesult of piepaiations for disburse-
ments todav Time rates remained
easy. The. verj strained Mexican sit-
uation and the pending cuirencv legis-
lation occupied the attention of finan-
cial interests almost to the exclusion
of interest in securities. Transactions
on the stock exchange continue at the
Same small i ate wliich means such
biuall commissions to tradeis when
the entire number of them are consid-
ered. As a whole, the stock market
has shown a (Inn undertone, but in
view of the present low pi ices pre-
vailing for securities, such could onl\
be expected when nothing new of an
unfavorable natuie has arisen There
was i little disappointment because
the Steel Corporation earnings were
below prediction, but the total dctually
shown was fdr more than enoi'tfh to
take care of dividends, ind so there
wasn't anv weakness in Steel common
as a result of the eai ninp,*- i eport The
engagement of gold in London er-
clted little comment The sumremo
court T econ\Tenes on Monda> and
weeklv thereafter W.ill street -w 111 be
looking- for various important de-
cisions until thev oome During- the
latter part of Octobei, a number of
new low i ecords foi i ecent vears, and
in certain cas,PE, for all time, were
made Among the shares going to the
low point of recent years were New
York Central, Bis: Foui, Rock Island,
New Havpn. Southern Pacific, ana
about fifteen issues of lesser impor-
tance At the latter part of the Week,
-prices were oniv a little above the
low point of the month, which was
the low point foi recent years on an
aveiage taken for twenty railronds
and twent\ industrials On these, the
previous low aveiag-e wat reached at
the time of the 1907 name

The first sold importations came as
a surprise to New York bankeis as a
whole, although a few had recognised
that it was inevitable that gold would
find its wav here sooner or later be-
cause of the pievailing foreign ex-
change rates The first gold importa-
tions were $2 000,000 brought li om
London A moderate amount in addi-
tion is expected to be bioup-ht here
within the next few weeks There is
practically no need for erold here at
present, nor is ,anv foreseen for tho
near future, but the movement of gold
is the natural result of accumulating
trade balances abroad Monev rates
continue relatlvelv easy, and very ea«v
as compared with (previous years at
this time. The monev outlook abroad
has Improved, with the German bank
rate reduced from 6 to 5% per cent
While there Is no immediate chaiicp
that the Bank of England rate will be
reduced from the ^resent 5 per cent
for some time, the -prospects that it
will be advanced to 6 Tier cent, which
were con~idered strong a few weeks
ago, are not thousrht -nrobable now
The banks here are strongly fortified
for this time of v-ear, owing largely
to slack demand tor loans The de-

"Monty," -writing in a New Tork
paper, picks some results of apiproa-oh-
Ing football Barnes and even goes so
far as to name the exact scores of the
games. Here are hi» choices:

Saturday, November 8.
Baj-vard 25, Princeton 3
Pennsylvania 0, Dartmouth 0.
Cornell 14, MichJgran 0
Lehlg-h 13, Swarthmore 0
Penn State 10, Notre Dame 0
Tale 17, Brown 5<—
Pitterburg 10, Lafayette 0.
Northwestern 6, Chicago 9

Saturday, November 15.
Princeton 12, Yale S
Cornell 20, Lafayette 0
Dartmouth 20, Carlisle 0
Harvard 25, Brown 0
Georgetown 6, Virginia 0

Navy 13, Penn State J.
Syracuse 0, Colgate 0
Pennsylvania 35, Michigan 0.
Chibago 6, Minnesota 0.
Illinois 20, Purdue 0

Saturday, November 22.
Harvard 40, Yale 0.
Syracuse 12, Carlisle 0.
LehJg-h 10, Lafayette 0
Indiana 12, Puidue 0.
Illinois 13, Minnesota 0
Neibraska 6, Iowa 0.
Wisconsin 0, Chicago 0.

f bnrsday, November 27.
Carlisle 21, Brown 12
Pennsylvania 12, Cornell 0.
Syracuse 35, St. Louis 0.
Penn State 0 Pittsburg 0

Saturday, November 20.
Navy 20, Arm} 0

SAVANNAH SOCIAJ, NEWS
Savannah, Ga., November 1 —(Special

Conespondence )—The first of a series
of parties for Miss Caio Palmer, whose
marriage to Mr Eugene Gay will takf
place Tuesday in St John's, was the
charming luncheon given today by Mrs.
Frank C Battey and Miss Aimee Bat-
tey The guests included only the
bridesmaids, who, bes-ides Miss Battey,
ai e Miss Carolyn Myers, Miss- Cardou
Kennon Miss Luc> Lamb, «of Norfolk,
Miss Vera Palmer and Miss Eleanor
Palmer A kitchen shower, to which
a number of other friends -were asked,
•will be given Tuesday by Miss ICren-
son, and Tuesday evening Miss Myers
will entertain the bridal party at sup-
per after the rehearsal

Mr and Mrs Palmer will entertain
the bridesmaid and out-of-town guests
at their summer home at Tybee all day
Tuesday Among those expected for
the wedding are Mrs Gay, the bride
groom's mother, Mr. and Mrs Selden
Jones, Miss Anice Jones and Mr. and
Mrs Robert S Parker, of Atlanta; Mr.
and Mrs Edward Gay, of Columbia,
S C , Mr Edward Gay will be his
brother's best man

A quiet wedding- that will be of in-
terest to many people here will be that
of Miss Catherine Putzel to Mi Paul Ben
edict Hoeber, of New York. It will take
place the afternoon of November 27.
Thanksgiving day, at the home -at the
bride's father, Mr Lehman Putzel The
Rev. Dr George Solomon will officiate

Mr Hoeber is a publisher of medical
books and has a house in Leipsic as
well as in New York Miss Putzel is
a cultured and charming girl They
will make their home in New Yoik

Savannah v. omen have been chiefly1

interested this week in the convention
of the Georgia Federation of Women's
clubs, which met in Cuthbert, as it is
the first time that there has been any
large delegation from this city present
In the Savannah party were Miss Eu-
genia Johnston, president of the first
distnct, Mrs W L Wilion, president
of the Savannah Federation of "Wom-
en s 01 ganizations, and Miss Jane
Judge delegate. Mis Isaac Minis, dele-
gate from the Sa\annah Association of
Jewish Women, Miss Eunice Lippman,
delegate from the Young "Women's Aid
society, Miss Clara B Vaughan an<?
Miss Carol P .Oppenheimec, from the
Savannah Kindergarten club, and Miss
Henrietta Myers, president of the Reg-
istered Nurses' association In a party
from Millen, joining the Savannah dele-
gates, were Mrs F G Daniel and Mrs
J C. Parker, and from Sylvania, Mrs.
J F Overstreet and Mrs Bessie Hilton.
They left Monday night and returned
home Sunda> morning

Mrs Chai les Green arrived Tuesday
from Kansas City to visit her parents,
Mr and Mrs "W D Krenson Mrs
Green was Miss Elise Krenson, and thia
is hei first visit home since her mar-
riage last February.

posits of over 000 000 government

839 486. an increase of $7 651 418
Increase in net uas nearly as larg

funds in country banks for crop mov-
ing has been a big factor In aidlns
banks here in maintaining a good po-
sition and large surplus reserves

Bint Increase Over 1912.
Disbursements of dividends and in-

terest bv the leadtnp- corporations of
the countrv for November are esti-
mnted at S135.000 000, or over $10,000,-
000 in excess of the November. 1912,
disbursements The dividends are giv-
en on over $2 500,000,000 capitaliza-
tion. and interest is paid on over
ST 750 000.000 securities making a to-
tal of over $6,250 000 000 securities
Disbursements made so far in 1913 to-
tal over $1. 600.000, 000

The Chicago. Burlington and Quincy
railroad report of earnings in the ipast
fiscal i ear showed the largest totals in
the historv of the road Net earnings
to June 30 were equal to 17 51 per cent
on the ca ital stock of $110 R1?-) 100 as
compared with 1272 Tier cent a v ear

The gross earnings were $<>4,-
T,he

n e as
n gross, with the net $31,500 000 Th->

assets of the road total $484,928 J?2,
with the profit and loss surplus $41,-
&92.618

While certain automobile companies
are making recoid earnings, one at
least, "showing net earnings eaual to
that of many of the larger railroads,
of.iers are not successful In the lat-
ter class was the recently organized
t'nited States Motor company Now,
the Pope Manufacturing company has
"•one into the hands of a receiver for
the third time since lts initial organ-
ization The concern has $4,000,000
common stock and *2 500 000 six per
cent cumulative preferred stock, hut

"While the report that the Phelps-
Dodge company interests had secured
control of the Chicago, Rock Island
and Pacific avstem is denied. It is ad-
mitted that the copiper mining roncein
has purchased a large block of its se-
curities A ]eor<"an!zation of the nro~-
ertles is expected to result The fact
that 77 -~pr cent of gross was taken
for operating expenses is thought
proof of the need for a change in
methods

New financing has been more active
recently as a result of the easv monev
conditions ind the favorable reception
new secuiities have met The Jio,-
000000 St Louis Peona and North-
western railway bonds v* ere qmcklv
taken bv Investors The Grind Trun*
Ra«wav of Canada sold J52 500.000

month or two. This mortgage is to
provide funds for maturing securities,
for betterments and improvements,
and general corporate purposes. It
will be issued in small lots. The first
redemption for which these bonds aio
to be issued Is the $85,000,000 con-
vertible bonds which mature in 1913.
Soon after them, there are a half doy-
en other maturities which will have If
be taken care of

Capper metal has sold at 17 cents a
pound during the past few days, aftei
hovering below that level, by a small
margin, for two or three weeks There
has been fair bus ing for nearby needs
by domestic consumers, and a small
amount of forward deliveries is be-
ing contracted foi\ A small decrease
in surplus stocks, as of the end of
October, is foreseen when the Copper
Producers association makes its report
next week The Blocks on hand Oc-
tober 1, in this country, were 29,793,-
094 pounds Mudh depends on what
the production of October was. Tho
i ecent sti ikes are thought to hav e
caused a restriction in output, and if
this Is as large as figured by certain
authorities on the market, there may be
as much as 10,000,000 pounds decrease
in stocks shown for the month, though,
about 3,000,000 to 5,000,000 pounds is
the general estimate of the shrinkage

Steel Earning-* on Decrease.
Ihe steel mai ket received a* great

a disappointment in the smaller earn-
irg!> of the United States Steel cor-
poration in the third quarter of the
j ear as did the security market. Fui -
thermoie, steel market Interests are
worrying about iprices. They are rap-
idly slipping back, though actual re-
ductions have not been heavy, but
sellers cannot maintain their quota-
tions,
above

Prices are still
the low point

$3 50 a ton
which -was

reached at this time two years ago,
and there are a).?o better unfilled ton-
nage totals than there were then
However, as compared with 1912 and
the first month or two of 1913, the sit-
uation is weak Slowing down of pro-
duction continues, and idle machinery
and furnaces ai e on the increase in the
steel and iron tiade New buying haa
cropped, and there Is sure to be a fur-
ther sihrinkag-e In unfilled tonnages
thown when the reports for October
aie available In Octobei, there was
a decline of ovei $1 a ton average in
quotations for the leading steel prod-
ucts, with the actual market level
even further down as a result of con-
cpssions from quotations generall-
prevailing At the present time, it is
figured that the aveiage production of
the leading steel mills is about 75 per
cent of full capacity, a reduction of 15
per cent in one month f

Wheat trading took a bullish turn
duung the last week, and prices ad-
vanced substantially. Big concerns at
Ohicaso have been heavy buyers for
new long account. Strength is as-
signed principally to firmer markets
abroad and as improving export de-
mand Corn has been firm in sympa-
thy with wheat and also largely be-
cause large speculative holding on tho
lon°- side has been resumed by several
leading interests In the principal mai-
ket Complaints of pooi husking re-
sults aided values.

Cotton has lost % cent a pound
from the extreme fcigh point
reached last week. But prices are still
nuite high as compared with the nor-
mal level here. Cotton at 14 cents for
spots is never considered cheap here
The declines were due more to the ab-
sence of active support than to the
news developments in the cotton mar-
ket. The news, in fact, was mostlv
bullish, being nearly all to the effect
that further damage has been done bj
low temperatures recently in various
parts of the belt Estimates of the

- , range from 14,000,-
to 15,000,000 bales for the crop
latest ginning figures showedThe _ _u _u ____ u ______ ̂

6,966,683 bales ginned "to " October "i st
If figured on the average as compared
wath the final

verage as compared
yield, these figures,

would indicate a crc'p of around U ~
500,000 bales, but as it ia practically
certain that ginning has been more
rapid than usual this yeai, it is gen-
erally believed that much less than
that will be shown.

Tihe United States Steel corporation
repoit of net earnings for the third
quarter of 1913 showed $38,450000
which is more than $2,000,000 less than
h<id been generally expected and over
$6,000,000 less than many estimate^
After all deductions including charges
and dividends during the quaitei
there was $11,348,778 surplus So far
in 1913 theie has been $32,337,743 sur-
plus after dividends The suiplus .it
the end of September, adding in that
fiom all previous years since the for-
mation of thfe coiooraiton, totals $221,-
928, 116.

FORD'S CONQUEST
OF RUSSIA IS TOLD

BY NEWSPAPER MAN
Detroit, Mich.

Ford conquest ot
November 1.—The
Russia is interest-

ingly told in a letter i ecently received
in Detroit from Sydney A. Friede, a
foimcr Detroit newspaper man, who
now icsides in St Petersburg.

Mi Fuede has spent considerable
time tiavelmg through the land of th«
c?ai, and he is most enthusiastic ow
the way the little Amencan car has
won its way into populai favoi in
Ruas <x

He says in part. "The Ford car is,
and has been, the pioneer car on every
prov incial road in European and
Asiatic Russia It is without question
the only cai which can penetrate cer-
tain sections of this empire, and has

„, .,.000,000 "New Tork
offered Thursday were nulckl- taken
The Hocking Vallev is to sell %\• flOfli-
noo 5 t>er cent notes The ?« ,000000
New Haven load bond issue hns been

baw to Vlartivostock In the dense
foiebts of Siberia twenty Fords are
aiding the engineers in the construc-
tion of the Amui River railroad. In

SOCIAL LIFE IN MACON

noo 5 t>er cent notes Tm> » « , < « / « « « « tlon -f th A~ River railroad In
New Haven load bond isPue hns been tne oll fields of Baku th o

l
n{°^r £J

further hold nn bv an nnpeal f iom the be seen is the Ford Ninety per cent of
decision of the Massachusetts P'lbli - I the cars in the far eastern port of
C! A**<*r1 net itnmm lK*nOTl 3.111 HOI IZltlGT T IIP iTl i "I7"ln f1itjr»*itrii->'Lr a »*ii tt*r\vAa TMi n TJ>n»^ , _

fur
dec!
Service commission a Vladivostock are Fords

Macon, Ga , Novemiber 1 — (Special
Correspondence ) — .Mrs Ellis M. Tal-
bott returned to her home in Richmond
Saturday after a delightful visit to
her sister, Mrs. S R Jaques Eacih
day of the past week marked some de-
lightfully informal gathering for this
papular visitor In her old home. Tues-
day afternoon Mrs Jaques was hostess
at an interesting game of auction
bYidge for her guest Wednesday aft-
ernoon Mrs. Walter Harris entertained
informally Mrs. Talbott, Mrs Jaques,
Mrs Francis li^zlehurst and Mrs.
Richard K Hmes Thursday Mrs
Charles Ha.ll invited, a. number of Mrs.
Talbott's special friends to an after-
noon bridge party. Friday noon Mrs.
Henry Wortham entertained for her at
a beautiful luncheon, and Friday after-
noon Mrs. William H Felton was hos-
tess at an Informal card party for
Mrs Talbott (t

Friday being All Saint's day, quite
a number of the social affairs of the

day aftei noon -when the following in-
teresting program -was carried out.
' The National Element in Southern
Literature," (John Bell Henneman),
Miiss Anna Smith A paper on William
Byrd, (1614-1674) by Mrs. Eugene P.
Mallary A talk on Southern Litera-
ture of the period between 1674-1774,
by Dr. E. C. Dargan, and two delight-
ful appropriate recitations by Mrs.
Ohurch Berryman.

Quite a number of the Smart Set,
witnesbed the performance of Mas-
senet's "Salome" at the Grand on Mon-
day evening In one box were seen
Judge and Mrs William H. Felton, Mr.
and Mrs H. M. Wortham, Mr B.nd Mrs.
Louis Stevens and Mr S S Dunlap.

nKrv lue *-wj/,nns- -."«» ""£, V." ' 4^ t ~ i *m-t* v t^isi-i/un. &.L tz x* vi ua The Ford IS
The Alabama Grent Southern «-trjok- , tlle most i popular car in the fertile
holders meet the 26th of t...s month | black earth sections of central and
to vote on HIP authorlyatlon of T i faOutheiii Russia
823000,000 first consolidated mo'-t«rae«» -^ great numbei of legiments of the
bond Issue to bcii 5 par cent Intpr^-t I army of three million soldiers are Ford

I Of the $30 000,000 Iiiterborouprh bonds i cars Two grand dukes <atid nineteen
recently offered for public subscrip- punces own Fords The president of
tioi nractioallv all have *>een taken the duma, Prince Volkonsky, has three

Strength in American Tohacco com- j Fords on his estates, and drives them
mon stock has been ascribed to ad- himself At the recent maneuvers nearmon sim.K. i».. i¥ _ , ^_ ^ „ I pcteihoff the generals of the imperial

vveie can led from point to point
ight Ford cars Two heavy Ger-

vance information that the directors Pcteihoff the generals of the imperial
would soon authorise another exti n J staff
dividend There hive been special
dividends equal to 33 per cent on thp man cars attempted the
stock "n th? last year, hut " - ^.io/i -= «,„„ ™..i* ™* ^

work, but
crossstock In thp last year, hut there are | failed, as they could not do the cross

still securities In the treasury to be i country woJ-k in heavy mud
\* .fr^S rti<. riroceeds Kiven to share- i The streets of Moscow, Odessa and

^^Vr^Ahe6 dPoKe of thl?%*- St Petersburg are alive with Fords.
court which dissolved the oil ' merchants banks, newspaper offices,

».£,.* " • T r i A markpt valup o* i the secret police, the palace guatds,r» T.ruBt i ne mariicL v<i*u*- \i*. t A * _ * ^ _ ' ,_ „*{ ^,p_, ,fttobacco trust The anow nein. ana government officials, all use the
tfc<

all

Another party consisted of
Mrs William Bur well and

Mr
Mr.

and
and

Mis. J" F. Fleming, of Sparta, and Mrs.
Leland Southwell. Befoie the plav Mr
Burwell entertained the party at a
dinner at the Dempsey

Mr. and Mrs D. W. Jeter entertained
week used the Hallowe'en feature in I?1 *± •delightful evening party Monday
Invitations, decorations and score' in ho"°^ of several vrsitor^ to the
cards. Misses Frances Solomon and I gtate falr: M?? lls* 11J.

ncl1JJ?ln* tnelr

Frances Park, each In their respective I house-guests, Mr-and Mrs. T. J. Butler
homes, gave Hallowe'en parties, when:*""1 ]VLr- £•. A. Fargason, of Atlanta;

there must be a distribution before
February 1 1913, mnk<> a sum about
equal to 30 per cent on the common j
stock of the American Tobacco com-
nanv There is small rhnnce that a
special dividend of that size is to be
dedarpd at this time, but It Is thouqrht lilncea ,„ euuu tll l lc „,,.-. „„„„,„....
iprohable that half of that will be | roatls amj the average Russian bein.
given within a few months. !a sen!.,ible man enlists himself .unon

li ords, and the woid automobile biing-s
to the mind of the average Russian a
pictare ol a trim little car plowing
thiough snow to the hubs gliding up
hills without effort, covering geat dis-
tances in good time ovei impossible

A Billion Dollar
Deapite the evident heavv railiond

traffic which resulted in a dan-ease m
surplus freight oars this month with
10 374 surplus shown September 30 and
6 048 net shortage on October 15. rail-
/nnrt t iaffie managers state that tpn-

_ „„.„
the~company~ of 'Fordists ' as the% ar<»
called heie and another bond of conf i -
dence is tightened between the Ame» -
ican manufacturer and the Russian
market."

spooks, shrouded in long flowing white
draperies, bobbed apples, peered in
mirrors In dark corners, and made
merry generally.

About fifty of the grown-ups, mostly
the young, matrons, responded to an
invitation from Misses Ida Holt and
Martha Ross, and attended a Hallo-

Mrs. Stephen Hester, of Monroe,
is visiting her parents; Mi and Mrs.
"W B. Chapman, and Mr. and Mrs. John
Reese, of Eufaula, guests of Mr. and
Mrs Eugene XTelsoh. There were five
tables of bridge on this occasion,
prizes being won by Miss Ethel Powell,
Mrs. T. J. Butler, of Atlanta; Mrs. Ro-
land Mahone, and Mrs. Pauline Hester,4UC*. .,.»»— ~-~-uu, U.1.U AVLOUUCU <* &J.O.AAU— I 1HI1UL i*l»*«»VI

we'en party at the Log Cabin compli- ! of Monroe.
mentary to Mrs Marshall J. Bills on! Miss Itle Jarnlgan Is being delight-

•-•"-- --*«•»••-'•••--- — i-,.- *.-_ ----- *. _•Wednesday afternoon. The twelve
tables were arranged in the large hall
of the Country club which was grally
decorated with jack-o'lantern pump-
kins, while black cats, (paper) scamp-
ered over the bamboo vnines on the
walls. Wierd witches with their sharp
features Were painted on the scope-
cards; and. go-blins and elves peered at

fully enteitainc-c -while the guest of
iliss Julia Riley. Two pleasant affairs
In her honor -were » dinner at the
Dempsey, given by Prof. C. A. Struby;
and an afternoi n party Wco'iiesday
when Miss Hazel Gewinner was hos-
tess.

Mrs. John C. Cutler returned Tnies-
»lav from ,a stav of tv'O months at

you from the plates In which the re- j Battle Cireek, .nlich,
freshments were served. | Mrs. Devrles Davis, Mrs. Baylor

The History Club met with Mrs.' M.rs. Hunt, of Atlanta, sf
L Charles Akerman in Vineville «n Mon- -with Mrs. T. O, Chestne/.

ll fact, fa" more than usual
».. tul» oarly date. However the re-
port of freight cars for October 31 ^E
exnected to show a further deciense
with a larger net sihortage on that
date.

The annual report of the Hockincr
Valley railroad showed J7.817.64J
gross, an Increase of (500,000, and
$1,916.404 surplus available for com
mon dividends, equal to 17 42 per cent
lart year: The assets total ?4/.i*2.2S4
and the profit and loss surplus $8,-
769.866. v

The Alabama Great Southern i re-
ported $5,231.985 gross fpr the past
fiscal year, an Increase of $435,000,
with $931,799 available for common
dividends, equal to 11.9 per cent on the
J7 830,000 common stock as compared
with 10.34 per cent last year.

Little news regarding t}ie $1,000,-
000.000 mort&vaSTt of the Pennsylvania
railroad has developed during— the
ipast week. Officials of\the road (state
that they are -working on the scheme, ;

' «nd that « deficit* announcement r«-

FIRESTONE RUBBER MEN
HOLDING MONTHLY MEET

The Firestone Tire and Rubber com-
panv, Atlanta branch, is holding Its
monthly conference The manager,
Wylle West, has just leturned from a
trip to the Akron factoiv, and has
many Heirs of interest to place before
the salesmen regarding the increased
output of tires and tubes that the com-
pany Is now making, and the more
extensive plan of advertising in the
future

The management at Akron is well
pleased -with the increase in Firestone
business during the past season, and
are thorough believera in the prosper*
ity and the future welfare of the

The" conference Is being attended t>y
the following salesmen. «- M. Bar-
nett, R. ». Williams, L. L. Whitney.
J. H. Young, F. M. Salley, B. C. Dennis
and H. S. HowUnd. These gentlemen
cover the southern states from North
Carolina to Florida and Mtui

-IWSPAPFR!
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COTTON RALLIED;
. FAILED TO

Market Was Unsettled Most
of Day, But Closed Steady.
Liverpool Cables Weak on
Southern Selling.

New York, November: 1 —The cotton mar-
ket recovered an eaily decline today, but
railed to hold its, rally and was more or
less unsettled, with the close steady at a
net loss of 4 to 6 points.

Weakness in Liverpool, was attributed by
private cable to increased nffwrines of ac-
. ', an<i whi le tlie local market -was

steadied by overnight buying urder.s, first
Prices were 2 to e point.-, lower. Prospects

* continued clear weather In the southar>d more seasonable temperatures, aa well
aa the decline abroad, ai emcd to unsettle
tne confidence of Friday's bujers and the
market soon broke to a net loss of 10 to 12
Points. Offerings \vore well taken, how-
ever, and the market rallied during the
middle of the morninjr. Proillctlons ot bull-
ish ginning figures Jor tho period ending

5,, n'Sht. probably helped thiw advance
while there were alio ri ports that Interior
ractors were refusing to fol low the decline
'"futures. There \\as a t-ood deal ot real-
izing on a rally, which ...iriiva active months
back to about the closing figures of laHt
night. This checked the advance and the
market later eabe-d oft on rf ports that a
Montgomery firm estimated the crop at 14,-
CSO.OOO bales minimum.

Closing prices showi-d reactions (t some 6
or 6 points from the l>pnt. The bouthern
correspondents of a lofal f i rm »stim.ited
ginning to Nov-emb.-r I at 3< 7S7 l M, balea,
comparing with the offld.il n-purt of S.f(S9,-
410 last year and 9,9;u.90."i two jea is iigo

Spot cotton quiet , middling uplaiiij.s 14 10,
gulf 14.35. No ialea.

RANGE IN COTTON FUTURES.
ltMDf» la Xew York Cotton.

1 | | |Last| | Prev.
|Oj>en|Hl*h| fcowj Sale) Clo*e. | dose.

Nov. . .
Deo. . .
Jan,
Feb
Mch. ..
April .
May. .
Juno
July ..
Auer. -.

13.40
13.6ft
13.4C

is.-is
13.45
13.45

is.ii
13.22

13.40
13.75
13.47

13.47
13.45
13.47

13.37
13.22

13.40
13.36
13.36

18.36
13.46
13.36

13.26
13.22

13.40
13.71
13.43

13.42
13.45
13.42

13.34
13.22

13.60-52
13.70-72
13.41-43
13.34-36
13.43-44
13.41-43
13.42-43
13.38-40
13.33-34
18.18-20

13.54-56
13.74-7S
13.47-48
13.40-42
13.47-49
13.46-48
13.46-48
1S.43-4-
13.38-39
13.22-24

Closed steady.

Dane* In New Orlouu Cotton.
1 1 | ItA«t| I Prev.
lOpenfRIrb) Ix>w| Sale) Close, j Close.

NO MARKET IN NEW ORLEANS.

AM, SAINTS' DAY— HOLIDAY.

"

STOCKS.

Prev.
High. Low. Close. Close.

Amal. Copper . . . 73 72% 72%
Amerl. Agricultural 43,
Ameri. Beet Sugar. 23 28 22
American Can . . . 30% SO 30

do. pfd . . . . . 90% 90% 8°_. .....
Amerl. Car and F .......... 43%
Amerl. 37 %

21
10%
30

Cotton Oil.
Ameri. Ice Securi.. !"'.. . . ."

I Amerl. Linseed . .11% 10%
i Ameri. Locomotive1 Am. Smelting and '

Refining 8S 62% OS
do. pld 100 100 99%

Amerl. Silgrar Refln 107
Amerl. Tel. and Tel.. 121 120% 120%
American Tobacco 287 232 230
Anaconda Min. Co. 34% 34% 34%
Atchison 92% 92% 3214

Aa. pfd 98 98 97%
Atlantic Coast Line 11K

'Baltimore and Ohio 93% 93% 93%
Bethlehem Steel 23 %
Brooklyn Rapid T.. . 87 87 86%
Canadian Pacific.. .225% 224%. 226
Central Leather . . 21% 21% 21%
Chesapeake and O
Chi. and Great W
Chi., Mil. and St.

Paul 101% 101
Chi and North West-

COTTON MARKETS.
Atlanta, November 1 —Cotton

middling 13 li-it>.
steady;

Macon—Steady, middl ing 13^.
Athent.—Steudj , middling I jv4

Port Movement.
Galveston—Steady . ir i l i ldl ir iK I37a net rw-

ceipts 22 ,441 , BP.ISH J ^ , 4 I I . sa les 100 stock
177,838, exports to « , r i . i t Bri tain .11 075, to
France 9,803, to continent 2 ~ > , 1 1 U , coastwise
2,471.

N,ew Orleans—Quit t rn id f l l ing 13%' not
receipts 5,1'JK, sross 5.74S sul"- 1 f i o , atock
149,215, export* to l un tmen t 7 . 0

Mobile — Steady, middling 1'5 't 1G, net ro
celpts 1.3S7 gro--s 1&S7 , salt,-, 150, stock
47,543, export., roabtulse I "(J7

Savannah — Quiet mid f l l l np 13*^. net r&
oeipta 20, l l>7, j^ross 20. It. 7 sales 1 b!2, stock
JOS, 913; exports to continent 1 0 ^ 7 3 , coatt-
•\viH6 1,037.

Charleston—Quiet, middl ing 13 9-16,/ net
receipts 4.12S. gross 4 l ^ S , .sales 200. stock
96,348.

Wilmington—Stradv middl ing 1.1 H net
receipts 4.3SS; Eros'- I .TSS .salp.s, none, itock
34.195.

Norfolk—Stoarl-v middl ing 13 11-10 net
receipts 4,617 fi-ross 1 017 siley 1,271, stock
25.611; exports coastwise 1,675

Baltimore—Nominal. middling I I ; stock
7,706.

New York—uiet; miildUnp: 14.10 net re-
r«*ipts, nono, srobs 1 4S'> sale^r, none: stock
,£5,167, exports coast\\ IHO 1 190.

Boston — QUIP! middling 1410, not re.
ceipts G'J sros.s n ~ » f > s UAS, nnne atock
8,202: export.-) to Great Blltain 363.

Philadelphia — Steady
stock 2.025.

middling 14 36;

Texas City — Net receipts .7SO; gross 2,780:
stock 2,025, exports( to France 6.404.

Brunswlck-r-atock 11.297; exports to Great
Britain 15.0S4.

Aransas Pass — Net receipts 3,047, exports
c oastwl.se 3 322.

Total receipts Saturday at all ports, not,
71 119

Total since September 1 at all ports, net,

BxpVrts Saturday — To Great Britain. 38.-
.-,22: to France. ir> 067. tr. continent, SO, 441.

Stock at all Vnlted States ports, SI 1.569.

Interior Movement.
Houston — Steady; middling 13%; net ro

ceipts 13893, pro-s 13.893, shipments 13.877.
sales 2,995; stock 147 173.

Aususta — Steadvh miclcilinsr 13%; net re-
ceipts 1.732. gross 2 7 5 4 , shipments 3.590
sales 560; stock 44 49 1

Memphis— Steady, mifldHns 13%. net re-
ceipta 3925 . sross - 5 3 S 6 , shipments 5,811,
sales 3,100, stotk 96 it.8.

.-olcs, none: stoclc 7 97'.

Cincinnati—N«>t recrlpta 1 OSO gross i O q f l ;
shipments SttO. sales I S O : stock 8.=_-.

T itHf* ~R.nck—Quiet mlddHnpc 13JA: net re-
ceiptB 1,447 , ffross t 447, shipments 2,21, ;
salra, none, stoclc V 077.

Interior Cotton Becoipts.

Houston 1J -'-"
Aususta ;.!,>-
Memphis o,j-.>
St. Loul<3
Cincinanti .. .. .. ••
Little Rock

T.OSO
1,117

1912
13 S13

" Tr.4
5 3 S")
1.-.77
1.080

Totals.. 24.689

Estimated Krwipts >Jondny.
GaHeston. IS, 000 to 20500, »Kainst 31.17i

last year.
s.. 8.300 to 8.500. agauifcl S.J14

New Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans. November 1 — No New Or-

leans future market today — holiday
Spot cotton t-juiet and unchanged, mld-

dllnc 13%. sales on the spot 6 7 7 . to arrive
1133 low oriJin try 10%. nominal, ordinary
111-16, nominal , good oruiinao 12 ..1-16.
strict good ordinary U 13-16 low. middling
is4 strict low middling 13%: middling
13%' strict middling 14, Rood middllnc
14U : strict good middling 147-1S. middling
fa i r '14%. nominal , middling fair to fair
15%. nominal, fair IB^s, nominal, receipts
5,195; stoclt 143 -15

Dry Goods.
Now York, Noipmber 1 — Cotton goods

market ruled steadv today Linens were ;n
steady demand tur the holiday trado Bur-
laps have been working easier slow deliv-
eries on cheap staple hosiery were reported
all over the markets.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool. November t — Cotton spot in

fair demand prices stp<idv middling fair
< r O 7 - g-ood middling 7 7 7 n 1'ldlins 7«."i . low
middling 7.43 good oidinarj 6 7 7 , ordinary
B 43 Sales 10 000, including 7 400 American
and' 1 50" fop speculation and export. Ro-
ceipts 21,000, including 16,300 American.
Futures closed easy

Opening Prev.
Range. Close. Clobe.

November . . . ••"'«-• ?» 7 "
" "

43 "4
22
30 %.
90 >m
4814
37»4
21
10%
29%

63
98tt

107
120%
232

34%
92 2
97%

116
93

225%

67% 57 Ml
11%

101 101

.. ...
14^4 14

...
151

130
20%
28

ern 127
Colo. Fuel and Iron 28
Consolidated Qac 128%
Corn L'roducts. . . 9T4 • % 10
Delaware and Hud 150
Denver and Rio G 18%

do. pfd 29
Distillers' Securities 17% 17 1714
Erie ! .. 27% 27 «& 27%

do. Iht pfd 42% 42%, 42
do. 2nd pfd 34

General Electric 140%
Great North'n pfd 123%
Great Northern Ore

Ctfa
Illinois Central . .
Interborough-Met.

do. pfd
Inter Harvester . ...
Inter-Marine pfd
International Paper
International Pump.
Kansas City S
Laclede Gas
Lehieh Valley .. .161
Loulavllie & Naahv.
Minn tot. P. and S'tt

St. M 130
Mo. Kan. and Tex. 20%
Missouri Pacific. .. 28%
National Mlseult
National Lead
rsat Kyu of Mexico.

2nd pfd
New York Central. 90H 86
N. Y., Ont. and West-

ern 26 m
Norfolk and West..103% 103% 103<4
North American . . . . . . 72
Noithem Pacific , . . 108%
Pacific Mall . . . . 20% 20% 20%
Pennsylvania . . ,108% 108% 108%
People's Gas 123%
Pitts.. C . C. and St.

Louis %.
Pittsburg Coal
Pressed Steel Car. . . .
Pullman Palace Car 153 133 -."..72
Reading 160% 1GO'4 100%
Republic Iron and S.. 19 "A 19 13

do. p fd . . . .
Rock Island Co.. .. 14% 14%

do. pfd 23% 23%
St. Louij? and San
Fran. 2d pfd

Sen board Air Line. 17 17
do. pfd -

Sl<-*-t-t-.ne"'eld Steel
and Iron

Southern Pacific
Southern Railway

do. pfd .
Tennessee Copper. .. 2»C
Texas and Pacific. .
Union Pacific

do. pfd. .
U. S. Realty

32%
106J4

14%
67%

102
14

8
6

24%
94

151
131%

129
20

120
43%

11%
96

86
20
24%

152%

79%
14%
23%

8%

127
27%

129
9%

160
18%
29

42%
3S

139%
123H

32
106%

14
67%

102
14%
8
6

24%
96

150%
131%

128
30%
28

120
48%

11%
95%

26%
103

73
108
19%

108%
123%

85
20
24%

152%
160 Vi

19%
79%
14%
23 V»

J*
46

87% 86%

U. S. Rubber
U. S. Steel

do. pfd .
Utah Copper . .. .
Va.-Carolina Chemi-

cal
Wabash . . .

do. pfd
Western Maryland. .
Western Union
\Veattngrhouse Elec,
Wheeling and L. EJ.

26
87%
22
70%
28
14

. .150% 150% 150
81
66
58

.. 67 B6% 66%
..107 107 107

52% 62% 52

. .
63%
66

63
60

28
,3%

33%
62%
66%

4%

Tun -Fob . .
Feb-March . .
Sarth?AprU .
April-May . .
Mav-June . .
JunVe-Ju"y .

'
AUB.-Set.

•
19fe -717
25 -7.14S

7 2 0
' l f

6 98

7.17
7 Ih
7 1 5 719

7 1 8 %
7 is
1.1714
7.14 »

Cotton Seed Oi'jf.
New York, No\ embor 1 —The cotton seed

rtil market was vpry ->tead>, oulng to small
offerings of ( rude un,i the relative firm-
ness of the near positions ^.hich was believ-
ed to reffect a, better casn demand, closing
- points net lower to 5 higher.

Prime crude, 5.93»rii 00, prime summer
vellow spqt, 6 9 4 S J 7 0 0 , November. 6.95;
December, 7-08. January, 7 17; .February,
7 'S- March. 7.31' Anrjl . 7.35; May. 7.41.
Tune 7 4 5 ' Prime \\int»r yellow, 7.25; prime
'..;: L~.. -..rhtto 7 in . Futures ranged as fol-

6.94@7.00 6.95O6.96
7.03@7.08 7.08®7.09
715(8)717 7.17<&)7.19

~ "" 7.22@7.27
7.32@7.34
7 3i@7.397!35@7.3S

7.41CB7.4J
.

7.41©7.42

,1 Ul*c, ,.*", ,•--
summer white,
lowt. :
November
December
January
February
March . .
April . -
May . .

Memphis, November 1. — Cotton heed pro-
ducts, prime basis oil, 6; meal, 527@27.25;
linters, 3 Vs ® *• _ "Vt

M-etals.
Njew York, November 1. — Metals quiet;

S; electrolytic
*168T«i; cast

Iron unchanged'.

SPAPFRf

Total sales for day 44,700 shares.

Gibert & Clay.
New York. November 1.—While the

conditions throughout the south have
'been unfavorable for the crop during
the past week afid current estimates of
the yield avera.se slightly below four-
teen million Dales, the local market
has been under heavy liquidation and,
as a consequence, prices have declined
pome 50 points. The selling seems to
have- been induced by outside influ-
ences father than conditions Imme-
diately affecting the cotton trade.
Financial trobules in India, the unset-
tled situation in M&jico, and the quiet
trend of business generally have re-
stricted active buying here. As prices
approached 14 cents, while holders
pressed their holdings on the market
In an effort to secure the full benefit
of the higher prices, no effort was
made to support the market and in
this way gi\e courage to new buyers
to accumulate a certain figure, but
notwithstanding-, the general demand
has been in good volume on the scale
down, thus holding the market steady
In tone During the past week re-
poits have been current of an easier
basis in Texas, but this undoubtedly
applies to the low grades only, as
white cotton appears to bp in demand
at lull prices for both Buropean and
domestic spinning interests.

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
New York, November 1.—Cables this

morning were decidedly lower than
due, owing to some selling orders
from the continent and also, we think,
from this side. There was a good de-
mand for spots, however, sales being
again 10,000 bales, which islarge for
Saturday. Here the market met no
fresh hedge selling and a fair trade
demand, which made our prices rule
only some 5 or 6 points under those
of yesterday or decidedly better than
parity with Liverpool. The market
was quiet through the day and dis-
played a good undertone, despite a
rumored large crop estimate from a
large spot firm In the south.

The spot market was quiet and un-
changed.

jdhn F. Black & Co.
New York, November 1.—Liverpool

was very Iweak today, being sold from
this side by the straddlers to some
extent and 'being, according to le-
ports, an over-bought market. This
market, however, was supported by
certain trading interests from the start
to the finish and closed only 4 to 6
points down. It required a good deal
of the wrong sort of buying to hold
the maryket steady, and it does not
look like a bull market for the time
being.

Coffee.
New York, November 2.—A private cable

claiming that reports of improvement in
the coming crop outlook were untrue caused
an early advance in the coffee market. After
opening 1 to 7 higher, the market sold 9
to 11 points above last night's close. Priceb
then reacted, closing steady, net unchanged

'"spot'steady; No. 7 Hio. 10%; No. 4 Santos,
lo Gs

Mild quiet: Cordova. 13% ©18%, nominal.
Hamburg. % to % pfennig lower. Havre,

holiday Rio unchangedi Santos spots un-
changed; futures, 25 reis lower.

Brazilian receipts, 86.000.
Futures ranged aa follows

Opening.
..10.46 bid
..10.60 bid
..10.77 bid
..10.8B hid

January.. •
February ..
March . • •
April
May
June
July - •• •
August.. .
September.
October.. •
November .
December .

. .11.05 bid

..11.17@11.26

. .11.25©!!.35

..11.40@11.44

Closing.
10.50@10.52
10.63®10.Ck
10 7S@10.77
10.87@10.89
10.99® 11.00

11.1S@11.20
11.27@11 28

..10.30 bid

11.37@11.39
10.13©10.2B
10.37 ©10.38

BONDS.
IT. S. ref. 2s, registered

do. coupon .. .. .. ..
U. 8. 3s, rerietered

do. coupon .. .. .. ..
0. S. 4s, registered ., ..

do. coupon
Panama 3s. coupon
Allla-Chalmers 1st ctfs., ofd
American Agricultural 6s ., ..
American Til. and Tel. cv. 4s, bid .
American Tobacco 68. old '.
Armour and Company, 4 Ha, bid ..
Atchlson general 4m .,

do. cv. 4e (1980)
do. cv. 5s. bid

Atlantic Coast Line 1st 48, ofd
Baltimore and Ohio 4s

do. 3%s
Brooklyn Transit cv. 4e
Central of Georgia Ga, bid
Central Leather 8s '
Chesapeake and Ohio 4% a, bia ..

do. conv* 4%s
Chicago and Alton 3Ha
Chicago, B. and Q. joint 4s ..

do. gen« 4s ..' ,. ..
Chicago. Mil. and St. P. cv. 4%» ..
Chi., R. I. and Pac. K. R. col. 4s

do. Ry. rfg. 4s
Col. and South, ref. and «xt. 4%s,
Delaware and Hudson cv. 4s ..
Denver and Rio Grande ref. 6s ..
Distillers' Bs
Krle prior lien 4a. bid

do. sen. 4s
do. cv. 4s, series B, bid

Illinois Central 1st ref. 4s, ofd. ..
Interborough-Met. 4%a
Inter. Merc. Marine 4 %s, bid ..
Japan 4%s, bid
Kan. City Southern ref. 6s, bid ..
Lake Shore deb. 4s (1931)
Louisville and Nash. Un. 4s
Mo.. Kan. and Texas 1st 4a, ofd. ..

do. Ben. 4 %s, bid
Missouri Pacific 4s. ofd

do. conv. 5s, bid
National Rys. of Mexico 4%o, ofd.
N. Y. Central gen. 3%s, bid .. ..

do. deb. 4s
N. Y.. N. H. and Hart, cv, 3%s ..
Norfolk and Western 1st con. «s ..

do. cv. 4s, bid
Northern Pacific 4s

do. 3s
Oregon Short Line rfds. 4s . . . .
Penn. cv. 3%a (1915)

do. con. 4s
Heading gen. 4s
St. Louis and San Fran. fg. 4s
St. Louis and Fran. gen. 63 ..
St. Louis S'western con 4s ..
Seaboard Air Line adj. 6s
Southern Pacific col. 4s, bid

do. cv. 4s
do R. R. 1st ref. 4s

Southern Railway Ba
do. gen. 4s

Union Pacific 4s
do. cv. 4s
do. let and ref. 4s bid .. .. ..

U. S. Rubber 6s
U. S. Steel 2nd 6s
Vlrsinia-Carolina Chemical OB ..
Wabash 1st and ext. 4s
Western Md. 4s
Westlnghouse Electric cv. 53 ..
Wisconsin Central 4s

.. 97

.. 97

..102%

..102%

..110

..110

.. 89

.. 50

.. 98%
... 94
..115
.. 89%
.. 93
.. 83%
-.101%

•' 91

'.'. 90 *
.. 86%
..103%
.. 84%
.. 92%
.. 70%
. . 5 3 %
.. 94%

02
..102
.. 63%
.. 70%

bid 91%
.. 97
.. 72
.. 63%
.. 88

WHEAT DECLINED
ON

Condition of Oklahoma Crop
Best in Years—Wheat Off
5-8 to 3-4 Cent—Corn and
Oats Closed at Decline.

.. 90%

.. 75

.. 00

.. SB%

.. 9B%

.. 90

.. 93

.. 89%

.. 82%

.. 67

.. 7S%

.. 70

.. 82%

.. 90

.. 69%

.. 93%

. .102%

.. 94%

.. 65 '„

.. 89%

. . 17

.. 99 Vi

. . 03%

.. 70%

.. 38

. . 7 7 %

. . 74
. .. 92

. . 8 5 %

. . 90%

..103%
... 73%
.. 96%

... 90%
. . 90%
. .102>4
.. 99%
.. 95

. . . 4 9
. . 7 7
. 91
.. 86%

Ohlcago, November 1. — Oklahoma re-
ports at acrea.se 30 per . cent larg-e"
than lait year and of ^rrowtti condl-

j turns the best in a long time, put a
weight today on the price of wheat.

[There was a heavy ladling at the clone,
I whtch was 5-S to 5-803-4 under last
night. Corn finished S-4 to 3-4@7-S
off and oats dyown 3-8 to l-2@E-8. The
outcome for provisions varied from
unchanged figures to 7 1-2 decline.

It was an official state report that
gave prestig-e to the news regarding
wheat in Oklahoma. Flattering ad-
vices from oth^r authorities, referring
also to the winter crop elsewhere, ob-
tained thus a degree of credence which
was speedily apparent In the down-
ward course of the market. Argentine
prospects likewise were of a charac-
ter to discourage the bull side and
so, too, were lower quotation^ from
Liverpool. Attempts to rally wheat
proved .failures without exception. A
particular reason for the continued
weakness was the fact that farmers In
the northwest were reported to be sell-
ing: storage tickets, a circumstance
larpfelv responsible for Minneapolis
and Duluth prices sinking below the
Winnipeg level for the first time this
season.

Corn sag-gred because of a sharp
break in prices at Laverpoool, and
owing to flne weather favoring tne
movement to market here. On the de-
cline an excellent demand for cash
corn sprang up, but the future deliv-
eries weakened again under stop loss
selling by prominent firms. Pressure
of Imports from Canada made oata rule
h*avy. The market suffered, too, from
an excess of week-end liquidation by
longs.

Although provisions at first weaken-
ed with hogs, prices later dla-played
a relatively firm tone. The change
of ' sentiment came about chiefly
through bullish estimates of what
would be shown by the monthly state-
ment of the warehouse stock o.f lard.

Chicago Quotations
The following were quotations on ex-

change today
Prev.

Open. High. Low. Cloae. Close.
WHEAT —

.Sfi .85^4 .85% .86%

.90>,4 .90% .9014 .90H

.87% .87H .87Vi .....

89% 70 .69% .69% .7014
70% .70% .70% .70% .7H4
70% .70H .69% -68% -70%

.38%

.42%

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
(Corrected by Fidelity Fruit and Produce

Company, 57 South Broad Street.)

. .»3.00®3.2G
J2.60

. ,»3.00®3.:,0

. .14.00(&4.r,0
. . . J l .OO

DOc
?2.7B
J3.00

VEGETABLES.
PINEAPPLES, real Spanish. .

Abastea.
FLOKIDA ORANGES, fancy
FANCY GRAPKFKUIT
BiJANS. green, drum ,\;

Wai.
ONIONS, red, bag ,

White
CABBAGE, crate, ib
Cl£L.l£il Y, dozen . . .*«««
POTATOES, reda, bushel, new crop...

White, bushels, new crop »1.00
LEMONS, box . . ... »4.00
EGG PLANT, orate
TOMATOES, fancy, crate stock ,

Choice 50c
CUCUMBERS $3.00
LETTUCS. drum S2.00@ii.50
SQUASH, yellow ...., $2.00White $1 ro
PEPPER, «-baaket crate *1.00OKRA, crate, tender Jl.OO®! 26

POULTRY AND EGGS.
Hens, live, pound IBc
Friers, pound 16c
pucks 26e

dozen 28o

8C.
90%
8714,

Dec
May
July

CORN —
Dec
May
July

OATS—
Dec
May
July . .

PORK —
Jan
May . . .

LARD —
Nov
Jan
May . . .

SIDES —
Jan ..... 10.65
May . . . . 10.80

38%
42 >4

.42

20.07
20 15

10.45
10 60
10.80

.70H

.38%

.42%

.42

20.17
20.27

10 45
10 70
10.87

10.70
10 82

.69%

.70%

.69%

.38

.42

.41%

20.02
20.27

10.45
10.60
10.80

10.85
10.^7

.69%

.70%
-68%

.38%

.42

.41%

20.05
20.10

10.48
10. G5
10.82

10 66
10.77

20.12
20.17

10.50
10.62
10.80

10.65
10.77

2Eece4pc0

Articles.
Wheat, cars
Corn, cars
Oata, cars
Hogs, head

Chicago.
Estimated

Today. Monday.
13
90

122
12,000

16
73

128
42.000

Naval Stores.
Savannah, Ga.. November 1.—Turpentine,

firm at 42 to 42Vi. . sales. 47S, receipts, 613;
shipments, 59: stocks, 31,698. Rosin flrm,
'sales, 3,457, receipts 2,892, shipments, 571,
stocks, 153,350. A, B. C. D, B, P, G and H.
53.CO, I. 53.G1'A. K. S4.25; M, 54.75; N,
?5.S6; window glass, $6.35; water white,
$8.BO.

Wilmington, N. C., November 1..—Spirits
turpentine steady at 41; receipts 17 casks.
Rosin steady at $3.30; receipts 134 barrels
Tar firm at $2.20; receipts, none. Crude tur-
pentine firm at $2.00, $3.00 and $3.00; re-
ceipts, none.

•GRAIN.
Texas R. R, oats (new) .
No. 1 mixed oata
Clipped oata
White corn
Cotton Seed Meal ,
No. i middling cotton
No. 2 middling cotton ...
Hran
Brown shorts ...
Tennessee meal
Ueor&lit meal

.70

.68

.62
1.00

29.00
1.8
1.8E
1.60
1.76
1.8B
1.85

GROCERIES.
(Corrected by Uslebuy Urocery Company )
Axle Greats—Diamond S1.75, No. 1 Mica,

$5.25; No. 2 Mica, *4.25.
Cheese—Alderney, 18%.
Red Rock ulnger Ale—Quarts,, $9; pints,

HO. Red Rock syrup, fl.50 per gallon.
Candy—Stick. 6iic, mixed, 7c; choco-

lates, 12c.
Salt—100-lb. bags 63c; Ice cream, 50c;

Ideal. SOc, No. 3 barrels, $3.25.
Arm and Hammer Soda—$3.05; keg soda,

2c, Royal Baking powder, $4.80.
Hor«ford'x, $4.50; Oood Luck, 53.75; Success,
$1.80; Rough Rider, $1.60.

Bean*.—Lima, 7%c, navy. $8.
Ink—Per crate, 51.20.
Jelly—3^1b. palls, jl.36; 4-oz., J2.70.
Spaghetti1—$1.90.
Leather—Diamond oak, 48c.
Pepper—Grain, 15c, ground, 18c.
Flour—Elegant, $7.00; Diamond, ?6.00;

Self-Rising, $5.7 ; Monogram, J5.60, Carna-
tion, $5.35, Golden Grain. $5.00. Pancacke.
per cane, $3.00.

Lard and Compound—Cottolene, $7.20;
Sno\vdrift. cases, J6.50; Flake White, 8T«;
Leaf, 13 ba^is.

Rice—5%c to Sc. grrits,$2.25.
Sour Gherkin^—Per crate, $1.80; kegs. $12

@15; sweet mixed, kegs, $12.50; olives, SOc
to $4.50 per dozen.

Extracts—loc Souders, 90c per dozen; 2Sc
Souders, $2 per doaen.

Sugar—Granulated, 14.70; light brown,
4 % , dark brown, 4 % ; domino, 8 cents.

1'rlmary movement.
Wheat—Receipts. 1,041,000, against holi-

day. Shipments, 664,000, against holiday.
Corn—Receipts, 377.000, against holiday

Shipments, 619,000. against holiday.

Estimated Receipts Monday.
Galveston Ib .BOO to 20.600, against 81,177

last year. New Orleans 8,500 to 9,600,
against 8,214 last year.

Grain.
Chicago, November 1.—Cash Wheat. No.

2 red. 9 5 = 4 < B > O G % , No. 2 hard. 8 6 % @ 8 7 % ,
No. 2 northern. 88@89; No. 2 spring, 37@S8
velvet chatf, 8 5 ® h 7 % , durum, 81@8E%

Corn. No. 2, 72 '4 ©73; No. 2 white, 72%©
73; No. 2 yellow, 73<g>73}4.

Oats, No. 2 white, 40?i@41; standard,
40®40%.

Rye, No. 2, 65.
Barley. B4@80.
Timothy, J4 00®5.BO.
Clover, $11.00® 13 00.
St. Louis, November 1.—Cash Wheat, No.

2 red, 0 4 @ 3 5 % , No. 2 hard. 86%S>92,
Corn. No. 2 and No. 2 white, 74.
Oats, No. 2. 40. No. 2 white, 41%.
St. Louis, November 1—Clot,e: Wheat,

December. 87% ©S"1^; May. 91%.
Corn, December, 70J4 ; May, 72i4.
Oats, December, 40, May, 43.
Kansas City, November 1.—Cash "Wheat,

No. i hard, 8 2 @ R S , No. S red. 89@91.
Corn. No. 2 mixed, 7 1 % @ 7 2 , No. 2 whits,

72»i(8>73
Oats. No. 2 white, 4 0 % ; No. 2 mixed, 39%.
Kansas City, November 1.—Close Wheat,

December. 8 !%@81%, May, 86%.
Corn, December, 70. May, 72M..

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool, November !.•—Wheat, spot

steady. No. 1 Manitoba, 6s 10 %d; No. 2, 6s
lOd, No, 3. 6s 9d, Futures easy, December,
7s %d. March, 7s l%d; May, 7s %d.

Corn, upot. easy; American mixed. 6s 6d.
Kutlres (La Plata), iveak; November, 4s 6d;
December. 4s

Movement of Grain.
St. Louis. November 1.—Receipts Flour

7,000; \\heat 123000, corn 40,000, oats 71,-
000. Shipments Flour 13,000, wheat 55,000,
corn 13,000, oats 4.!,000.

PROVISION MARKET.
Corrected by White Provision Co.

Cornfield hams. 10 to 12 average ...... 18%
Cornfield hams, 12 to 14 average .. ..18$i
Cornfield skinned name, 16 to 18 aver-

age ..... . ................ 18%
Cornfield Picnic hamir, 6 to 8 averageia
Cornfield B. bacon ............ 25
Cornfield tilced bacon, 1-pound boxes.

IS to case .................. $3.76
Grocers' style bacon, wide and narrow. 19%
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or

bulk In 26-lb. buckets ......... 13%
Cornfield Prankforts, ,10-lb. cartons. .IS
Cornfield bologna sausage, 25-lb. boxes.. 12
Cornfield luncheon ham, 26-lb. boxes.. 14%
Cornfield smoked link sausage, 51. boxes. 14%
Confleld smoked link sausage. In pickle

BO-lb. cans . . . . . . . " • • . • ; • • • • • • $6. 50
Cornfield Frankforts Jn pickle, 16-lb.

Kit ...................... $1.85
Cornfield pure lard, tierce basis ...... 12 yt
Country style pure lard, 60-lb. tins only. 1<!
Compound lard, tierce basts ........ 9%
D. S. extra ribs ................ 12
D S. bellies, medium average ...... 1314
D S. rib bellies, light average ........ ia%

ATLANTA liIVE STOCK MARKET.
By W. H. White, Jr., of the White Provision

Company.
Good to choice bteers, 1,000 to 1,200

pounds. $6.00 to $6.50.
Good steers, 800 to 1,000 pounds, $5.75 to '

$6.00.
Medium to good steers. 700 to 850 pounds,

$5.26 to $5. BO.
Good to choice beef cows, 800 to 900

pounds, 56.00 to $5.50.
Medium to good cows. 700 to 800 pounds,

$4.50 to $4.76.
Good to choice heifers, 750 to 860 pounds,

$5.00 to $5.25. I
Medium to good heifers, G5p to 750

pounds. $4.25 td $4.50.
The above represents ruling- prices of good

Quality of beef cattle, inferior grades and
dairy types selling lower.

Mixed to common oteers, if fat, 800 to
900 pounds, $5.00 to $5.50.

Medium to common cowa, if fat, 700 to
800 pounds, $4.00 to $5.00.

Mixed common, 000 to 800 pounds, $3.25 to
¥ 75

Good butcher bulls, $3.50 to $4.50.
Prime hogs. 160 to 200 pounds, $7.75 to

(8.10.
Good butcher hogs, 140 to 160 pounds,

$7.50 to $7.76.
Good butcher pigs, 100 to 140 pounds, $7.2B

to $7.50.
Light piss. SO to 100 pounds, $6.76 to

57.25.
Heavy rough hogs, $7.00 to ?7.2Ti.

New York, November 1.—Wheat, spot
irregular. No. 2 97 nominal, c. 1. f. New
York export basis and 97% f. o. b. afloat
nominal. No. 1 northern Duluth 96 % f. o. b.
afloat Futures closed % to 14 net lower;
Deoefnber 35%, May 98.

Corn, npot steady, export 80 f. o. D. afloat.
Oats, spot QUlet.

Country Produce.
Chicago, November 1.—Butter higher;

creameries, 24% to 31%.
Eggs, receipts 3,488 cases; unchanged.
Potatoes lower, receipts 55 cars, Mich-

igan and "Wisconsin, 55(S>75; Minnesota and
Ohio, 65@72.

New York. November 1 —Butter steady,
Poultry, alive, lower, spring-SB 12%, fowls,

12; turkeys, 18
unchanged, receipts 4 , f lOO tubs.

Cheese steady, unchanged; receipts SOO
boxes.

Effgs firm; receipts 8,700 cases; fresh
gathered extras 37W39, extra firsts, 34@36,
fresh gathered dirties. No. 1, 24(8)26.

Live poultry <7uH chickens, western, 14%
@15ia Cowl-. ]',(i(!10; turkeys, 18; dressed
nominal fresh killed western chickens, 14®
28, fowls, 13@19%, turkeys, spring, 22
@25.

St. Louis, November 1.—Poultry, chickens,
10, springers. 11; turkeys, 16; ducks, 12%;
geese. 10%.

Butter, creamery, 31.
"Eggs, 28.
Kansas rity, November 1.—Butter, eggs

and poultry unchanged.

The Chronicle's Figures.
World's visible 4.347,632, against 4,443,636

last year.
American 3.253,632, against 3.678,530 last

year.
In sipht for the season 4,320,120, against

4,450 7 4 < > last year.
In si^ht for the week 720,835, against 707,-

926 la*-t > ear.
Interior stocks 564,003, against 554,786 last

year.
Receipts 348,489, against 460.549 last year.
Shipments 30fi,767, against 351,012 last

Stocks for the week 660,392, against 620,-
516 labt year.

Exports lor the \veeU 440,163, against 617,-
534 last year.

Stock In United States ports 844,887,
against 998,839 last year.

Groceries.
St. Louis, November 1.—Flour dull.
Hay strong.
New York, November 1.—Flour quiet.

'Provisions.
Chicago, November 1.—Pork S19.7S
Lard 10.57%
Ribs 10.25 ig)10.75.

. .
Above quotations apply to cornfed hogs,

mast and peanut fattened Ic to l%c under.

Liberal run of medium cattle in yards
this week; market steady to quarter higher.
receipts consisting mostly of cows of mixed
grades and weights, the most desirable sell-
ng at extreme prices for the season with the

more common kinds ruling steady.
Hog receipts normal, market steady,

Sugar and Molasses.
New York November 1.- — Raw sugar

steady, muscovado, 3.11; centrifugal, 3.61;
molasses. 2.S6. Refined steacy.

Linseed. '
Duluth, November 1. — Unseed, »1.36« ;

November, $1.34%, bid; December, $1.34,
bid; May, *1.39 ft.

Holiday in London and One
Next Tuesday Made Busi-
ness Very Dull on the Stock
Exchange—Bonds Steady.

•• New York, November 1.—All Bigne
pointed to a dull stock market today,
and traders accordingly were not dis-
ajppolnted by the complete stagnation
throughout the session. With a holi-
day In London today and one. In the
horn* market Tuesday, there was lit-
tle prospect of much business before
the middle of next -week. At the open-
ing- .today there -was a slig-ht easing off
of s&me4 of the lealers. Canadian Pa-
cific receded a point. Room traders
took advantage of recessions to.retire
ehort contracts, and buying of this
nature Was effective In raising prices
slowly.

Among some Inactive issues tha
movement was wider. Mexican Petro-
leum, xvhloh lost 7 points yesterday,
broke 8 more to 84, a new low record.
Subsequently It rallied strongly.
American Linseed shares again were
Prominent. The common rose 1 and
the'(preferred 1%, extending the week's
gain of the preferred to 9 points.
American Tobacco broke 6 points.

Pennsylvania's September statement
was unfavorable. The eastern Penn-
sylvania lines showed a decrease In
net of $295,000 and the western lines
of $222,000.

The strain In the 'money market in
connection with the turn in this month
was reflected In the bank statement.
For the first time in almost a y<5ar the
clearing house banks reported a deficit
at the end of the week. The cash IOES
of J7,330,000 was much larger than ex-
pected and at the same time there was
an Increase in deposits of nearly 120.-
000,000.

Bonds were steady. Total sales, par
value, ?760,000. United States bonds
were unchanged on call on the week.

Foreign Finances.
Berlin, November 1.—Exchange on Lon-

don 20 marks 49% pfennigs. Money, 4% per
cent.

Paris, November 1.—Holiday on the
bourse.

London, November 1.—Holiday on the
stock exchange. Bar silver quiet at 27 9-16d
per ounce. Money. 4 @ 4 V 4 per cent. Dis-
count rates. Short bills, 5 per cent; three
months, 5 per cent.

Treasury Statement.
"Washington, November 1.—The condition

of the United States treasury at the begin-
ning of business today was

Net balance in general fund, $124,923,503.
Total receipts yesterday, $1,820,067.
The denclt this flscal year Is $5,757,627,

against a deflclat ot SI.847,606 last year, ex-
clusive of Pauamacanal and public debt
transactions. :

Mining Stocks.
Boston, November 1.—Closing mining:

Arizona Commercial. B, Calumet and Ari-
zona, 64; Greene Cananea, 32; North Butte,
24.

Local Stocks and Bonds.
Bid.

Atlantic Ice and Coal Corp .. 87
Atlantic Ice and Coal Corp. pf 80
A. & W. P. R. R 150
American National Bank ,. ..215
Atlanta National Bank 292
Atlanta Brewing and Ice Co. ..10B
Atlanta Trust Co 103
Central Bank and Trust Corp.. 136
Augusta and Savannah Railway.103
Decatur Street Bank 100
Exposition Cotton Mills . . ..123
Fourth National Bank 276
Fulton National Bank 120
<3a. Ry. & Elec. Co., stamped.118
Ga. Ry, & Power Co. let pfd.. 75
Ga. Ry. & Power Co. 2d pfd. .. 25
Ga. Ry. & Power Co. com i. 15
Empire Cotton Oil Co. com
Empire Cotton OH Co. pfd
Lowry National Bank ..
Trust Co. of Georgia
Realty Trust Co
Sou. Ice Co. (Nashville), com
Sou. let Co. (Nashville) pf
Third National Bank . . . .
Southwestern of Georgia

Bonds.
Atlanta 4H-. 1922
Atl. Ice & Coal Corp. «s. 1920 93%
Ga. Ry. & E. Co., 1st pfd. Bs.. 89
Atlanta Consolidated Co. 5s . .104
Ga. Ry. & K Co, consol OS......101
Southern Bell 6s 9814

.. 43

. . 95

..236

..237 ~

.. 89

.. 47

.. 89
.228

. .103

Asked.
88
si;

153
218
295
185
106
138
104
106
125
280
128
120
76
27
16
4S
96
237
239
90
50
90
280
104

100
95
103
108
108
99%

Bank Statement.
New Tork, November 1.—The statement

of the actual condition of clearing house
banks and trust companies for the week
shows a deficit of $117,050 in the aggregate
cosh reserve Cor legal requirements.

Actual condition
Loans, 81,935,897,000; increase, $24,029.000.
Specie. ?320.430,000; decrease, ?7.829,000.
Legal tenders, $76,572,000; increase, $499,-

000
Net deposits, $1,760,625,000; increase, J19,-

070,000.
Circulation, $44,972,000; decrease, 215,000.
Banks' cash reserve in vault, $333,751,000.
Trutt companies' casn reserve in vault,

$63,277,000.
Aggregate cash reserve, $397,008,000.
Denclt cash reserve, $117,060; decrease,

$11.404,300.
Trust companies' reserve with clearing

house members carrying 20 per cent cash
reserve, $50,643.000.

Summary of state banks and trust com-
panies Jn greater New York not Included in
clearing house statement:

Loans, ?G55,698.300, increase, ?4.014,700.
Spncle, $61.750,900, Increase. $88,000.
Legal tenders, $7,832,500; decrease, 1201.-

000.
Total deposits, $610,154,2000; Increase,

{3,975,700.

Money and Exchange.
New York, November 1.—Money on call

nominal, no loans.
Time IORI.B firmer; 60 days 6 per cent; 90
ys 5: six months 4%@5.
pr me ccrcintlle paper 5%@59i por cent.
Sterling exchange steadier af 4.80J5 for

60 days; 4.8515 lor demand.
Commercial bills 4.80%.
Bar sliver 39%.
Mexican dollars 46%.
Government and railroad bonds steady.

Live Stock.
Chicago, November 1.—Hoes—Receipts,

13,000: stoady; bulk of sales, ?7 S5@S.1(1;
Usht, $7.05@8.10; mixed, $7.60@8.20; heavy,
i$7.r.0@8.20, rough, ?7.50(S>7.70; pigs, $5.50®
7.75.

Cattle—Receipts, 1,600; steady; beeves.
$6.00<8>9.70; Texas steers, $6.70@7.90; stock-
era and feeders, $5.0007.65; cows and heif-
ers. $3.35@8.ao; calves, $6.500)10.60.

Sheep—Receipts, 3,000; steady; native,
$4.10@5.15; yearlings, ?5.10<g>6.15; lambs,
natlvo. $G.OO@7.GO.

Kansas City, November 1.—Hogs—Re-
ceipts, 1.600, steady; bulk, $7.55 @7.80,
heavy, 57.60@7.85; packers and butchers,
$7.55@7.85; light, $7.40®7.SO; pigs. J6.00®
7.65.

Cattle—Receipts, SOO, Including 10 south-
erns; steady; prime fed steera, $8.90-@9.60;
dressed beef steers, $5.2B@6,75: cows, $4.26
@7.25; heifers, ?5.50@9.26; mockers, $5.50(3)
7.60; calves. J6.00@9 50.

Sheep—Receipts, 5,000; steady; lambs,
$7.00<g>7.85: yearlings. $6.2B@G.OO; wethers,
$4.25@5.00; ewes, $4\00@4.85; atockern and
feeders, $3.00 @ 6.65.

St. Louis, November i.—Cattle—Re-
ceipts, 1,600, including 400 Texans; steady;
native beef steers, $«.50®9.25; cows and
heifers, $4.75@8 50, atockers, $B.OO@7.25;
Texas and Indian steers, $4.75@7.40; cowa
and heifers, $4.00®B.OO: calvea In carload
lots, $4.26@5.55.

Hogs—Receipts, 4,000; lower; plge and
lights, $7.50<tp8.00; mixed and butchers,
}7.70<ZB8.00, good heavy, S7.30(38.00.

Sheep—Receipts, none; steady; native
muttons, $3.7S@4.65; lambs, J6.2S@7.00.

Louisville, November 1.—Cattle—Receipts,
260; steady at S2.60 to $8.00.

Hogs—Receipts, 1,800; mostly 10 centa
lower, $4.50 to $8.00.

Sheep—Receipts. 50; steady; lambs, 7c
down, sheep 3%o down. <

Rice.
New Orleans, November 1,—Local rice ex-

change closed today. All Salnta day.

Petroleum, Hides, Leather.
Now York, November 1.—Petroleum,leather and bides steady.
Ivtndtrgrartens In , .,

cost on an overage $31.56 a pupil for
the year; elementary .grades cost |54.0l;
high school8. $CC.50.

Exports cf champagne from Prance
average from 32,000,000 to 36,000,000
bottles annually.

Spanish dictionaries contain about
-20.000 word*,

REVIEWS OF THE WEEK
IN AMERICAN MARKETS

financial.
New York, November 1.—Narrowing price

vibrations and diminishing business In the
stock market this week Indicated the com-
pletion of a market cycle such as usually
brings e, period of dullnesu* and waiting for
new influences to enape themselves. Ex-
pectation of dullness was reflected In the
sale of a stock exchange seat for $41,000,
compared with the preceding sale at J4G.OOO.
Trading dragged on with so little life that
by the end of the week the market -was
virtually at a standstill.

There was no essentially new features in
the situation, which was dominated by the
same influences that have obscured the out
look for some time. The effect of tariff and
currency legislation, the uncertain course of
the world's money markets and the unsolved
Mexican problem were foremost considera-
tions. The Mexican situation came to the
front this week as a more important re
straining influence by reason of the tenor
of latest advices from across the border, and
the expectation that the Washington gov-
ernment soon would jnako an, announc'-mont
respecting: its policy.

Reduction in the official rate of discount
of the Bank of Germany brought a mo-
mentary hope that the lone-expected relax-
ation of capital stringency was .at hand.
That hope was disappointed by the sensi-
tiveness of the London market to New
York's purchases there of $2,250,000 gold.

At home, the investment position has im-
proved somewhat. The demand for bonds
Is better and at higher prices than in the
early summer. Greater success has attended
recent offerings of municipal bond* M*n o
Is heard of plans for blanket mortgages by
leading railroad systems pointing to com-
prehensive projects for financing for the
practical operation of which the markets
are by no means yet ready.

Call money mounted to 10 per cent, the
highest ileure of the year. This strain re-
sulted from preparations for November In-
terest and dividend payments at a time
when the market was feeling the effect or
the movement to the Interior, in connection
with the demand for crop moving. Such a.
flurry is not unusual at this time of the
year, and it was expected that the money
market would return to a normal basis with
the turn of the month.

In the industrial field, the steel trade re-
ceived moat attention by reason of the con-
tinued falling oft in new business, reduction
in working forces and further scaling down
of prices. The recession In the steel mar-
ket is expected to continue while the rail-
roads refrain from buying largely.

Iron and Sterl.
New York, November 1.—Railroads placed

orders for equipment this week calling for
more than 120,000 tons of rolled steel. In-
cluding 60.000 tons of rails., 4.250 cars, 19
locomotives and 3.270 tons bridge work. Hall
contracts Included 24,000 tons for the Phila-
delphia and Reading and 16,000 for the At-
lantic Coast Line. Other rail contracts
pending, not including the rtew York Cen-
tral, call for between 300,000 and 400,000
tons. These include EO.OOO for the Louisville
and Nashville, 15,000 for tne seaboard Air
Line and 10.000 tons for the Florida E.i«t
Coast railroad. The principal bridge order
was 2,500 tons for the Baltimore and Ohio.

In steel building work nearly all the or-
ders were for small tonnages and the total
was only 11,000.

A steel company In eastern Pennsylvania
placed a contra6t for 5,000 to 10.000 tons
steel plates with a nearby structural mill
and the Baldwin Locomotive works closed a
contract for its ful l requirements of chrome
nickel steel for a terfti of three years with
the Pennsylvania Steel company.

To meet the keen competition from in-
dependent pipe mills, National Tube Com-
pany was obliged to reduce prices on lap
weld pipe $2 a ton.

A large volume of orders for tin plate has
accomumulated for delivery after January
1 and an announcement will probably be
made next week by the American Sheet and
Tin Plate company that the price has been
adjusted to $3.45 per base box. dome large
orders for wire products also have been
booked.

Steel mill operations were reduced 10 per
cent in the last ten days, but rolling sched-
ules will be increased next week. Pig iron
has been dull and easier with insignificant
transactions.

Cotton Goods.
New York, November 1.—The dearth of

supplies of staple cottons for prompt deliv-
ery on new orders serves to keep values
firm, with trading light at first hands. The
jobbers and converters need more goods, but
the higher range of prices prevents them
from showing Interest In later contracts
than those already running. Whenever small
lots are offered they are taken readily, yet
there is no insistent searcri oelng made to
dislodge goods that may be held in sec-
ond hand awaiting an offer. The underly-
Ing Influences affecting values are virtually
unchanged from a week ago, high cotton, a
scarcity of labor supply and the fact that
many goods are under order for delivery in
the next three months, all combining to
make for firmness. Print cloths are selling
on a basis of 39-Inch 68x723, at 6Vie, which

is as hlih a* they have been at »ny time
this year. Prints are unchanged. Shirting
percales are to be opened for a new smuon
shortly and a price of 9% cents is predicted
for standard lines. Hose and belting duak
are bringing a value of 28 and 2514 cent*
per pound. 'Fancy prints are In good call
for spring delivery. The export demand
is light, owing to the very much higher
values that are current contrasted witn* the
Invoices of goods now being delivered on
old contracts. The mills are as well em-
ployed, aa they can be considering that
some manufacturing centers are short of
desirable operatives. Prices on cotton goods
are as follows:Print cloths, 26 inch. 64x64s, 4c, nominal:
64xGOs. Slid 38<4-lnch, 64x648. 6%s, and
5%e; brown sheetings, southern standards.
8^c denims. 9 oz.. 1 4 V 4 J tickings. 8 oz., He;
standard prints, 5%c; staple ginghams, 6}4c;
dress ginghams, 9 % c.

How to Dodge Wasps.
(Toronto Mail and Empire.)

A man on his first trip Into the wilds
and marshes of an unknown country
with the United States drainage en-
gineers was struck by a unique
method they have to escape from the
attack of wasps and hornets. Tha
country traversed Is generally covered
with thick undergrowth, and a. path
has to be cut through this all along
the line. So when a bigr wasp nest
is reached there is very little warn-
ing, sometimes the axmen cutting Into
a big one with their machetes.

The person relating this experience
was some sixty feet behind the ax-
men with the instiument, when all at
once the two axmen dropped in their
tracks as if they had been struck by
a thunderbolt. The man behind and
the two chainmen did likewise. \vThIle
they were lying: pi one on the grass
and wet marsh, they heard what
sounded like bullets zooms over their
heads. One after the other they came
with angry zips. When things had
quieted down a bit, work was con-
tinued, and the new man found that
to escape from wasps or hornets the
thing to do was to drop Instanter.
The insects sem to be so mad that
they fiy In straight lines along a,
level, and do not have time to hunt
around for you.

It is said that hornets are not so
prone to follow this rule as wasps; b-ut
the wasps never vary. Men have been
stung to death by hornets and horses
arm mules likewise. i

FREE To
Investors

The Wagner Letter
is nationally known for its reliable
advance information to investors
in Gram, Pork, Lard and Ribs.
Cotton and Securities. Have It
seat you Free, with our interest-
ing article "Small Corn Crops and Their
History," also latest on Wheat and Pro-
visions. K**p Accurately Pn«t»d—
Writ* Us Today. Established 26 years.
Reference: All Trade Bureaus.

E. W. WAGNER & CO.
97 Board of Trade, Chicago

MONEY IN COTTON!
HO.00 buys, pan or c*ll« on 100 bale* ot cotton. No
turtber rl.k. A movemtat.ol M.oo p«r jb»i«_from.

rice given you opportunity to
9M, etc. Write for port Icala

.
to tak* (400; (1.00 per bale

rs. finance Broker-
Cltgr,K»

ASHLEY & CO.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

Tblrd National Bank Bids., Atlanta.
IVcir York Boston Baltimore

Specialists in
Go. Railway and Povrer Co. Stocks.

MONEY IN WHEAT
$10.00 Buys Puts or Calls on 10,000 bushels

of wheat No Further Risk. A movement
of So from price gives you chance to take
$500.00: 4c. $400.00, 3c. $300.00. etc. Writo
for particulars.

THJ3, CENTRAL STOCK & GRAIN CO.
Fark Bide.. Cleveland, O.

JENKS, GWYNNE & CO
MEMBERS

New Yorfc Cotton Exchange New Orleans Cotton Exchange
New York. Stock Exchange New York Coffee Exchange

Chicago Board_of Trade

Associate Members of Liverpool Cotton Association

91StFrancoisXavierSt 15 BROAD STREET
MONTREA. CANADA NEW YORK CITY

20S-7 Weis Building
NEW ORi-EANS. Lfl.

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broad wav, New York City.

P. W. LAPBENTZ, C. P. A., President.
THEO. C«iCH*iU. JU., t . Frra. and Src'y.— A. F1. LAFR.KNTZ. Tream.

BRANCHES:
NEW YOHK. — Wald .rf-Astorla. AMUA.NTA — Buurth Mat. Bank
BOSTON — Excnange ' Bunding.
WASHINGTON — Colorado Bulldi-lff.
NEW OKLE.ANS — MalbOn Blancce
BALTIMORE- -Keysor Building. .
RICHAIOND-— American National BanK LONDON, E'<!Oi AND

Building Street, Burls.
ATLANTA BRANCH. 1OI.--I7 fourth Nation*' IJnnk BuIldlnK.

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President,
Telephone Main 87?. Cable Adarca*. Amdlt. New York.

. .
CHICAGO — darquette Building.
PHILADELPHIA — BeUevue-Stra^'ord. '
SAN FRANCISCO — Western Metropolis

Bank BJ' ding.
P. C., 60 Qr,-»han

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS ANO AUDITORS

HURT BUILDING
Bell Phone Ivy 4857

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
C. J. MKTZ, G; P. A,

117-628 Candter BulWn» ATLANTA.

4LOKZORICHARD50N&CO.

ATLANTA PENSACOLA0FLA.

Established 1893

GIBERT & CLAY
COTTON MERCHANTS

Members: ff*v> York < otton Exchange. .\ew Orleans Cotton Excfiaitg*
Associate Members Liverpool Co ton Association

21 S. William St., H«w Ytrk 822 Gravier St., New Orleans
Orders solicited for purchase or sale of cotton for luturo delivery. J-ib2r.il ad TAB oil
made on «pot cotton tor delivery. Correspondence invited.

F". Blaolc & Co,
A.NC»I g. • "̂ *̂

TM* » 4

York Cotton Exchange front iis orj[aniuuu>»
York Cnffc» Exchange

Chicago Board ot Trad*

Cotton. Cofftf. Grain an

,-SPAPFxr
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NO GREAT
IF I^IDONLOW WAGES

It Won't Be Respectable Says
Secretary Redfield—Dividends

arfd Wages Must Agree.

derstand-tlie "purpose of certain: wotK
to be undertaken, with the approval, or,
the president, provided-congress sup-,
piles the necessary funds. ' •

'"We propose,"- he . said, "to under-
take an inquiry into rhe fundamental
economic laws that underlie the vast':
masses of capital and. la'bbr. .

"If we look at our greatest md<us- •
tries we find certain fact that make
Us reflect. We find some trusts have
ceased to exist. Many of the so-called
trusts are' not especially profitable,
•failing to earn, dividends, or earning
but small dividends oji their common
stock. - ' , ,, •

"It is the few among them, that have
been conspicuous financial successes.

St. Louis, November 1.—Secretary of not the average or the many. It would
Commerce Redfield, addressing the not seem, at a superficial glance tnat

^ this particular type of organization .
has justified itself commercially. >

''Si'de by side with the great aggre-',

Boasting Southern Automobile
LODGE NOTICE

members of the St. Louis Commercial
club tonight, said the time Is coming
when big dividends combined with low
wages will not be respecta'ble. j

"The idea'that man rightly can profit
out of conditions under which their I
fellows wrontgly live, will not last," he
said. "It is uncertain how soon pub-
lic opinion will say that a "wage for
workirig women in a sh.op or factory
that is Insufficient to maintain them in
decency, shall not go on. side by side
with a costlv home of the owner of
that business and perhaps even with
gifts on his part t& charities and edu-*
cation."

Mr. Redfield said it was important
that business men of the country un-

Sations of capital have gone on small-
er and independent concerns in the
same lines of business, which have
made, in sonie instances, conspicuous
successes. • ,, '

"What are the economic laws that
lie beneath this movement? This is
what we want to learn."

Even the fellow who does Just as he
pleases doesn't always please. (

-Many a tooth -lias a crown of gold,
which is more than its owner will ever
have. ' !

PURE FOOD
STORES

The Pendulum of Low
Prices Swings Steadily at

the Rogers' Stores I
Tlie 37 Rogers' Stores are "bargaiA marts" for

Pure Food,, where daily savings of from 10 per cent
to.60 per cent on your grocery buying is the regularly
established program. The policy of paying cash for
your table needs proves its popularity and economy
by the fact that there are 37 Rogers' Stores doing the
largest aggregate retail grocery business in'the south-

There's a Rogers* store in your neighborhood, stocked with
standard staples, and the popular lines of fancy and season-
able green groceries-—

.Phone your neighborhood store tomorrow for your sup-
plies—'•

Monday and Tuesday
NATIONAL BISCUIT BARGAIN DAYS

Your choice of any of the following, or variety of same—

Uneeda Bisctsit-Unecda Lunch 4 Ac
Oysterettes-Zoo Zoo; 3 pkgs. tor 10

Mellow Yellow Yams!
The deep yellow,-mealy, mellow yams that make a whole

meal in themselves—
J-2 Peck . . . 9c j *-2 Bushel . . . 32c

: . . - . « 18c I Bushel . . . . 6 1 c
XKAV SWEET POTATOES.

(Cieorsia Yams.)

O'ne-half peck Sc
Peck 14c
One-halt bushel 2To
Bushel.. 4Sc

PICNIC HAMS.

Puritv and Liberty brands arc
differeixt because they're better
than the quality expected by the
term. They are mil.d cured, meaty,
flavory shoulders. They cook flne
and eat fine.
Prices just
•educed to Ib. .

ney eooi^ nuts

J 4 V2C
••SlKTTEn-BRF.AIJ."

Under this brand we are ii'ia!:-
in" the best bread In Atlanta. 1 ry
it^yo'urself and see if this is not

• so It is made with exactly .the
same material you would use in
yomr o«n kitchen. It is mixed by
knd kneaded by machinery—
bntter than vou could possi-
bfy do, and 'baked In sclen-
tificallv built ovens, automatical.v
controlled" so that the baking is
ibSointely thorough and uniform.
Better-Bread can't I»e bent. It s
p,Tre wholesome, fresh and sweet;
And you can eat it for I-Jjpf •
Regular Cull weight . 3 1/2C
5c loaf, only
Regular ful l weight
lOc loaf

PURE GR.VNII.ATED SUGAR!

: . .$1.00
50c20 pounds. .

10 pounds..
SXO1V DRIFT.

No. -10 -pail. .'
SIL.VKB LEAF

; -
No. 10 pail

. .970

Rogers' Fresh Roasted
. Coffees!

Our Fresh Roasted Coffees, hot
from the roaster, have gained a
phenomenal popularity in Atlanta
by v i r t u e of their f ine , fu l l fragrant
flavor, strength' and purity. You'll
always \v-;tnt "another cup" if
Rogers' Roasting is served.
Rogers' Regal Blend, pound..35o
Rogers.'Javn, Blend, pound . . . .3Oc-
Rogers' Santos Blend, pound,
rog-, 2.~c, . ' ,23c
Rogers' "Good Drink," pound. ,1O<;

INSTANT COFFEE.
G. Washington In.stant Coffee:

reg-, $1 pkg-. . . .Klc
FAMOUS TEAS.

Ib.

:!0-cup
100-eup size,

Capital House Blend, Vt.
Capital House Blend, \t, lb
Capital House, Blend. 1 Ib.
Five o'Clock Blend, Vi Ib
Five o'clock Blend, % - Ib
Five o'Clock Blend, 1 Ib
Her Majesty. Vi Ib . . .
Her Majesty, V- Ib

..l5c

..25c

. .5Oc
ISc
:«Sc
7O<-
2Sc
r>Oe

Her Majesty, 1 Ib ............ *1.0O
FRESH BUTTKR.

Piedmont Hotel Brand Fresh
Creamery Butter, in Quarter-
pound cubes, each separatelyi
wrapped in, parchment. We are
now able to establish a price on
this very superior Butter which
wiN not'be disturbed
for Some time to come.
Pound .............
Single one-fourth pound cube, .loc

" BUTYEHIISE.
Morris" Celebrated "MnrHsoId."
We are selling enormous quan-

tites of this brand of Butterlne
and it is givinff
universal satisfaction.
Regular 2-So . . . .....

1 \V III LJll

37c

23c

La Rosa Flout
La Rosa Flour makes a good cook out of an amateur. A high-grade
La K°sa^'°"'n:f in Quality; we have jealously guarded thepatent always unrforn^mqua^ brand and . maintained

sReSfonaTcutt pr^e.^om 89cfand 77c, the best auotatious made
during the past 30 days, we now offer

244fc. Sack La Rosa F/oor
for, . . • • • •
48-tt>. Sack La Rosa
Flour

'Cleaning
NEEDS

and Sanitatio

' Ammonia i

Old Dutch Cleanser.
Spotless Cleanser..
Lavadura

• Red Seal Lye..
Hand Sapolio. . - .
-Sapolio •
Parson's Household
Bon Ami

Bl/UE RIBBON
Selllnsr as fast as we can get

them iS. Fresh supply daily.
• shipped us direct from Tennessee
farms. Always the
best eggs you
can buy. Dozen. . . . . . . .

FANCY TANGERINES.
,. .. ...30e

EGGS.
we can

n
\t A *+
^^TV

CUT PRICES ON FRESH BREAK-
FAST FOODS.

New Cream or Wheat.. ..
Xew Shredded Wheat.. , l«c
New Quaker Oats Se
New Post Toasties , Sc
New Ralstoiil. 1*"
New Grape,-Nuts. . ' "*e
TVASH DAY NEEDS AT CUT

« PRICES.
Regal Lump Starcn... ... .. • •••^ c

Lump Starch.. ', . • 3}£c
Celluloid Starch, pkg. .. . . . . . . .4c
(Star Napth.a-.WaSh Powders..2%e
Octagon Soap Powders,. .. . .4%c
10 Bars, Laundry Soap -»«
Cob-b's Honest Blue Sc
Peai-line.. •~e

Ivory. Soap.. •--. - - .••

1REAIENEO BY
Mrsi. Albert S. Bowen and ^Grace

~ jBowen jHave a Narrow
Escape From Death. ,

Lodl

All
attend.

Capital Lodge, No. 60,
I. O. O F., has invited
the 'degree teiim of

.to confer the Third De-

evening, November *. 1913-
are iraternally invited to

g MORIUSf Noble Grand.
O. R. PENN, Secretary. '

FUN-ERAL NOTICES.
COOK—The friends of Mr. Lewis Cook,
Mrs Sara-h C. • Cook, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank of Cook. Mr. Claude C. Cook
fnd Mr. Edgar W. Cook and Miss BeHe
Cook, of New York: Mr. R. H. <~alct-
well, air. and -Mrs. H. L. Culberson, Dr.
and Mrs. T. D. Longino - a n d . M r s .
Maude Thornton, of Atlanta, are in-
vited to attend the .funeral ' of Mi.
Lewis Cook Tuesday afternoon at 3
o'clock from the parlors of Harry <J.
Poole, 96 -South Pryor street. Inter-
ment at West View. The

Breaking . through the window of
her bedroom while the walls and roof
t her .home burned through and
Crashed to the ground, Mrs. Albert S.
Bowen 'carried her 16-year-old daugh-
ter, Grace, to safety shortly after
midnight this morning.

She was painfully cut upon the leg,
where a strip of window glass cut a I m'e£t

Cf ̂  Wes't"v~iew" The following
long gash. The daughter was unhurt. | gentlemen will act as pallbearers and •
Both were forced to seek shelter in |,meet at the parlors at 2:45: JMr. -T~)v«
their night' clothes at the home of l^'u^h^ ^r. A^Mathews^M
neighbors,, their seven-room home hav- j caldwell, Jr., and Mr. Lenox Thorn-
ing been reduced to smoke and ashes, ton. ' '
l'!:<5 origin of. the. fire is unknown.

] ive Boweh home.,._ -_ at the corner QAY—The friends and relatives of Mr.
• r Vorthland avenue and Boulevard, and Mrs. T. H. Gay and family, Mr. and

s.n,,, time after midnight, between 12 | Mrs. -W.-C. Shannon,. Mr. and Mrs. .it.

- - TCaneaster. of Brownwood, Texas,
A wail of flame barred them from j^vjte,j to attend the funeral df Mr. T.

the front door. As 'they jfrepared to
turn back,.a, section of. the roof caved
in, burning . timbers, barely: missing the
woman and the girl as they fell to the
Moor. -Mrs., Bow en and Grace fled to
the back door. It was locked. They
were' forced .into the, bedroom, which
they had just If.ft.

Gay today (Sunday), November 2,
1913, at 2:30 p. m.. ;from_the Residence.
H.
€82 Washington street. -The Rev. L.-.O,
Bricker will officiate. The following
named gentlemen will please act- -as
pallbearlrs and meet at the 'chapel df

. H M. Patterson & Son .at 1:45. p. m-..
I Mr' G. D. Kitchens, Mr. Lee Haire atr.
! •"*•* * __>•*• J^T".., . _ f-.. ' j-v ./-* TT'rtll-.r lV_Tt* '" T*i

.. r . . , . ,
As t'tiey i-etreated irito the 'room, the | R rj Williams, Dr. O. G. Kelly, Mr. a.

Auto show committee composed of R. N. Reed, chairman; K. T. McKinstry, of the Ohio Elec-
tric- George McCutchen, Buick company; George W. Hanson, Oakland Motor Sales company; John I1.
Toole, manager of Locomobile company; J. ;K. Gewinner, Johnson-Gewinner company. ™« **™
will begin November 8.

The show

STATISTICS SEWANEE-TECH GAME.

IstQr.
T. I S.

2ndQr.
T. I S.

3rd Qr. | 4th Qr.
T. 1 S. | T. | S._

Ball advanced..

returned..

Kick-off
Ruah. . . . : . .
End runs.. . .
Forward pass.
Forward pass.
Punts -
Punts, returned
Ground lost—thrown for loss...
Penalties
Fumbles. . ..... • • ••

35
48
103
0
0
0
18
0
15
0

50
22
0
18
0

62
18
G
0'
0

~59
60
42
0
0
60
3
10
30
0

0|
181
0|
0
0

9S
29
13

60
92
9
24
-0
0!
9
3
5
0

0
23
35
0
0

2:1
5
0
15
1

81
38
33
61
19
26
3C
3
0
0

0
10

- 0
0
0

109

J Total.
T. I S.

50
73
35
18
0

192
91
24
21
5

235
228
187
85
19
86
66
16
50
0

Summary—Tech: Touchdowns 5, goals from touchdowns 3, goals fail from
touchdowns 2, goa,ls from field none, goals fail from field 1, forward pass tried 4,
forward pass completed 3, forward pass failed 1, first downs 26.

Sewanee- Touchdowns 0, goals from touchdowns 0, goals fail from touch-
downs 0, goals from field 0, goals fail from field 1. forward pass tried 3, forward
pass completed 1, forward pass failed 2, first downs 6.

Frank Chance Lost Schang
Through Bad Tip on Hurler

Wise Men of Baseball Touted Pitcher Green as Future Big
League Sensation and Peerless Leader Turned

Down Connie Mack's Offer to Trade.

\ ' /•TT.ntr.i-'q \Tote This is the first of a trial, and nbw .Green is -but a memory. (.auiioi » .iuit * _,,-itteri i as a bie: leasruer.

for The
American League
incidents in the
players.)

; the kid catcher of the
(Copyright,

Athletics, %vtTf e'o down Into history as
the sensation of the 1913 world's se-

OIt inside" "It's the same old story" sighed
famous ball i EVank; "ithe manager of a winner oa,n

• do no wrong, the manager of a los^r

By Billy Evans.
1913, by W. G. Evans.)

•can do no right. Just to prove my
contention I will tell you of a hap-
pening that took place when I was
managing the Chicago Cubs and win-
ning pennants, instead of fig-htlng for
the cellar honors. Bix Ed Reulbac-h
was in a pitching slump. It seemed
im'poss-'i'ble for him to win a game. If
he held a team lo a low -score, we gen-

much persuasion . he consented. He
never played another game in the in-
field. In two years he blossoms out as
a major league star, and a world's se-
ries' hero. Truly fate has 'played a de-
cidedly, prominent, part .in shaping the
career of Wally Schan.g.

GOVERNORS TO WORK
ON TAR HEEL ROADS

Raleigh, -N. C., November 1.—Gov-
ernor Hodges, of Kansas, and Gov-
ernor Major, of Missouri, have tentat-
ively agreed to join North Carolinians
in their "good rdadS". celebration No-
vember 5 and 6, according: to announcn
ment here tonight, with Governor
Craig, of North Carolina, the two .west-
ern executives are expected to ply
shovels.in the concerted road Improvo
ment crusade.

Diary tor Retired Business Men
'(From The Chicago Inter-Ocean.)
Left for ; the . office > .at . ».:30 In the

limousine, and picked up'Jones at For-
ty-second street. Spent an hour go-
Ing through my mall. Hawkfne .wants
•me to join .him.at his camp In Ataine.
Dictated a number of -letters to Marie.
Jenkins called to smoke, a cigar and
tell me aibou.t that miiskie that he
'caught at,Bass Lake. Had lunch with
Jenkins at 'the University club. Watch-
ed 'the ticker for a while, but the mar-
ket Is dull and .the baseball season is
over. Went' to the South Shore Cbun-
itrv club and--played • golf with Jones.
•Will have to • replen-ish my locker.
Spent the evening at the .Lew Fields
show, where there is a good sketch
aibout a deserted man who wants -to be
a-n honorable husband. ,The chorus
was sihapely—-a. good show for the

eastern wing of the building crashed
in. Mrs. Bowen. .swinging a chair,
broke the window that opened to
Northland aven,ue. She helped the
daughter through first, then climbed
out to the open. The entire building
by tli-is time was enveloped in flames.
The fire department was summoned by
an- alarm .turned in by a pedestrian
who had seen • the blaze.

The entire home was lost. Mrs.
Bowen and daughter had only their
night clothes, "in which they found
shelter at the home of neighbors. The
loss has not been estimated.

kicks' and Mr. R. M. Barclay.

RATS
ISLAND POPULATION

Rodents Have So Increased That
Dozei^ Families May Be

Exterminated.

Notice to Stockholders.
The annual meeting- of the stockhold-

ers of the Georgia Fruit Exchange^wiU
be held Wednesday. November 12, 191..,
at 11 o'clock a. m. in the Convention,
Hall of the Piedmont Hotel, Atlanta,
Ga All stockholders are -
attend. HENRY D.

request
MARKS,
Secretary.

to

"FUNERAL DIRECTORS
^RCLAY^BRANDON CO.
FUNERAL Directors, are ROW located

in their new home. 246 Ivy etreet.
corner Baker. Auto amDulanc*.

SPRATLING IS DTEING
Mourning Black IN One DAY'S Notice
EXPRESS irtld ono -way on all out-of-town order*

«tpount!ng to $1.00.
S3 Auburn Are. Itr 284»; Atlanta 954.

ATLANTA STEAM DTE AND CLEANING WORKS.

November l.:—The entire -popu-
lation of the small island of Naka-
.shima, . of *he Ten Islands group
•southern Japan, has -been theatened
with extermination by a. veritable
plaffue of raits. ,

Nakashlma .is inhabited by a dozen
families, ail engaged in agriculture.
The rodents increased there at such an
-eno'rmous rate that they absolutely
took possession of the island, ravaging
the farms and devastating the crops,
and actually attacking cattle and other
"live stock. The inhabvcanis killed or
•captured 6,000 of them, but not before
they had lost all their provisions. The
authorities were forced to send a
quantity;''of rice and parley to save
'them from starvation. Meantime, a |
campaign was organized from wthout
to exterminate the rodents. This was
-a difficult matter, as they hud bur-
rowed retreats in all pants \of -the
Island. .

OK? FAMINE
fcilum. WtUkey and Drue Habit* treated
Home or at Sanitarium. Book on nobject

I Free. DR. B. M. WOO1UY. 7 -N, Victc*
SuitariuM. Atlanta. Georgia.

F

tired-out business man.
adjourned to Rector's for

Afterwards
bite to eat.

s ^ ̂ ^ ^ -le«.iii iu a. iuw -B^UI e, WB e«"-
rles. Schang waB the one big surprise, i era]]y <jrew a row of blanks for our- — ~- ~ -------- , -. - _ „ -,.-^ —.
Conceded by all experts to be £ won-
derful backstop/there was much doubt
in the minds of many as to how ne

first game, and that in all
Mack would depend entirely on his two

a .Mac wou
veteran backstops, .Thomas and Lapp.
Little consideration was Sjven the
youthful Schang. Around Schang is
woven an interesting story, that pi oves
conclusively the important part luck

irhhr^kerr^r«;\ii£
iH n'ba& ̂ Sge?^
anil a number of other members of

I %i^ • SS5- «SS, cd=W?
So«rSb°eVSs ̂ ^l\^.
The name of Schang was finally men-
tioner1.. It caused a sigh

"P"«rl«me rnight have been a member
of trie New York team," said Chance
"Tt is fortunate for the Athletics that
he isn't I refused Schang, because
everyone advised me that the man
Mack wanted in exchange was a far
better prospect. It Is but a> repetition
of the old story, that the manager .of
a

from tne

both, and am therefor
know.

Green Touted Highly.
"When I took charge of the Yankees

om of the players most highly touted
to'mef was "a pitcher by the name of

'̂T-fr.S'o16 chS o,v the young
Everyone I came- into contact
praised Green

the young man.
with

" He was described as a

having such a prospect, and
• - I would give htmI made up my mind

ouglV trial.
:entlv Connie Mack's scouts must

have 'been watching Green. Shortly
before the start of the training season
1 received a proposal from the Pnila-
iel-phla clu-b tb trade Catcher Schang
for Pitcher Green. The fact that the wise
Mr Mack was so anxious to get Green
made -the chances for the youngster
apipea-r a-H the stronger,
more of Schang

Portion. If we went out and .piled up
bunch of runs, Reulbaoh was siwe

:o prove the softest proposition 'Imag-
inable fo'r the opposition.

"I had made up my mind tlna-t Reul-
bac-h was of no use to the Chicago
club, that his pitching days were over
as a mem.ber of the Cubs. I began to
dicker with other Naitional league
clubs in hopes of pulling off a ti-ade
tha-t mlglit 'help us in our iflght for
the pennant. Evidently the fa#t that1

I desired to dispose of Reul'b-ach made i
all the other clubs positive that some-
thing- was serious-ly wrong .with the
big fellow. I couldn't make any of
them beWeve that Reulbach still had a,
world of stuff, but simply was unable
to win for the Cubs

Reulbaclt's Come-Buefc.
"It certainly looked like the minors

for Reulbach, when a jam in my pitch-
ing staff forced me to call on him: He
pitched a beautiful game, and was re-
turned victorious. The victory put all
kinds of confidence in him, and I
thought he might strike his stride
again. What Reulbach did is now a
matter of history. He -went out and
•won fourteen straight games, pitching
most remarkable baseball, and was a
big factor in winning pennants for the
Cubs. •»

"Perhaps the strangest part of Reul-
bach's feat is that I was given, much of
tone credit for tho performance. In-
stead of being roasted for having tried
to dispose of Reulbach, I was praised
for the strategy J. had used to get the
big fellow back in line. It was free-
ly stated and generally believed that
I never had any intention of letting
him go. According to the stories of
the affair, I simply started reports of a
trade or sale In-, order to arouse Reul-
bach from his attitude of indifference.
I 'was credited with having brought
about the sudden reversal of form by
a clever bit of "maneuvering. In truth,.
however. I . had done my best to dis-
pose of the pitcher to advantage.

Schang; IB Not a Mere Flash.
"Getting back to Schang, -who re-

cently caused so much gloom in New
York. The youngster is a really great
-performer, no mere" flash in - th'e pan.
Early in the spring while sitting oh the
Athletic bench waiting for the starting
bell'to ring, T noticed Bender pitching
to a vouiig fellow in the \varming-up
m-xctice It was tlie first time I had
bumpodx into- the Athletics, and natur-
ally I didn't know any of the.new. play-
6F" 'Who is the young- fellow catching
Beml^r-'1 I asked Manager MacK.

"'finnans-.' replied Connie; Tie,is the

.
Believe I will put away the cares of

i business . and Join .Hawkins, after all.

More than »100,000|006 has been spent
•on -the scheme tj . make Russia inde-
pendent of American cotton imports.
All effiopts to. enlatge the ar-ea of cul-
tivation of - cotton In -Turkestan a,nd
•the tfanS-Casplan • territories ; in Asi-
atic Russia have turned out useless.

Contracts have been let for the addi-
tional story to' the Anderson Electric
Car company garage at- 687 Woodward
avenue. The front . part . of the addl-.
tional floor will be used as a show-
room for used and rebuilt cars, and the
stockroom and battery 'department

, will be Increased in size. The Increased
I space was made necessary by the de-
mand for high-class garage sercvice by
the large number of. owners of Detroit
electrics. . . . .v '

MORTUARY.

Mrs. Benj. Gause, Milledgeville.
Milledgeville, <3a;. 'November 1.—

(Special.)—The funeral of Mrs. Benja-
min Gause was held this afternoon
from the Baptist church. The death
of Mrs. Gaiuse^ which occurred Thurs-
day morning after an allness of less
than an hour, came as a great shock
to everyone here. Acute Indigestion
Is ascribed as the cause. Mrs. Gause
was the wife of one of the best
known business men of this city. Sur-
viving her, also, is her daughter, Miss

Notice to Subscribers
The Constitution has ex-

cellent delivery service to its
Atlanta subscribers, with re-
^ipect to both time and regu-
larity. In order to further
improve the service, it is
anxious to learn of all de-
linquencies. The circulation
department invites subscrib-
ers', to notify it by phone
message or letter of all de-
livery irregularities as soon
as they occur. Call Main
5000 or Atlanta 5003.

'

"Wild dogs, almost as numerous as
rabbits and doing considerably more
da-mage, cause the farmers and the
government oif New South Wales, Aus-

Mabel-Gau'ae; three sisters. Mrs. James , 'tralia, bo erect a dog proof V-ire fence
Long of Jewell, Mrs. William Coleman (along the boundary betwen New South
of iWreaux and Mrs. W. A. Bass of i Wales and South Australia, a distance

replied
ot in the draft.fellow I o t in t e r a . o u u ^ L . v e

thirteen other clubs wh5 bad put in a.
' to be a reatbid for him.

catcher.'

larly?

W. E. Wahl'berg. who left the Oak-
land Motor Car • company engineering
department to go ^vith the Durant-
Dort Carriage company, of Flint, has
been appointed chief engineer of the
Oakland Motor Car company to succeed
F. H. Berger, who is now ln-Burope.

A PHONE
IN YOUR

HOME FOR

than I
I

did
knew no

Green.
Tr-onferred with several supposed wise
men and all of them ridiculed the idea
of a'trade. Green is sure to be a big
filiation, .was the unanimous opinion
of the learned baseball men I con-

'*.! Satisfied With His Catchers.
'Connie must have figured that in

~ Lapp and Thomas he was well
but feared for his-pitching
I- needed pitchers ajid catch-

ers 'badly, but figured a star pitcher
was at more;value to me^than a. good
ca'tc'hef. I

Green.
decided to take a . chance

n.-n »!-««.. It is needless to so Into
detail as ' to the -showing of the two
men Icha'ng 'is one of the greatest
Homier ^itcners that ever broke Into
the Jame Green Is back In the,bushes
iftef Poking him over f0r a week at
A.» training tamp I knew ae wouldn t
do bu^it was tpo late then to put-the
flpn.1 through, for Mack had ' seen

•Mft in action.-and know he. had a
* -So great was Green's reputation

chat he was gobbled u-p a-t once by
Pttsburg, after Iliad placed him on
the mSrketf Fred CHarke reached the
same conclusion as I did after a short

He's going to be a great

"CDo'you intend working him regu-
rly: J. a .^^jeve I'll use him any to

of all year,' answered Connie.,
_ a mere ladi has only been catch-,

in- a couple of years, and has .lots to
learn A year on the bench will do him
a wSria of good and nt him for the reg;-
U aYi?unB»ter Started ns Shortstop.

I am convinced that such was Man-
ager Mack's intention at the time. ,A
reversal of form by Ben Egan, an in-,
iurv to Ira Thomas and all the catch-
ing fell on Jack Lapp. A series of.
double-headers grave Schans his flrst
real trial. It was against the Wash-
ington club. After that game Manager
Mack decided Schan-g needed no further
seasoning; that he was one of the reg-
ulars. Stocklly built, fleet, of foot, a
hard hitter, a' fltilsed receiver- and the
possessor of a-rifle-like'.throwing arm,
Schang is just aibout the ideal 'backstop.

Just a word jvbout Schang'a debut as
a catcher. Three years ago he Was. a
member of the Pullmans, a fast semi-
professional team of Buffalo. He was
the shortstop on the team and a crackr
er-jack. His brother, now a well-
known minor league catcher, was the
backstop on the same team. A foul tip
'broke one of his Brother's fingers!-. The
team was > without; a -catcher." Spifleone

- 4fcat Schans fill in. AfUf

CENTS
A DAY

The Telephone is a
luxury and a necessity
far every, modern home.
Onr rates are so eco-
nomical that the man
with the •" most modest
income '.need not hesi-
tate. An Atlanta Tele-
phone /it 81-3 cents a •
day ^iyes you a rap;id-
fire and efficient service.
Call our contract de-
pertinent, Phone 309,
and we will- do the rest.

Oevereaux, also one
Amoss, of this city.

brother, John I of 135 miles. It will supplement the
j rabbit proof fence already up.

Next Tuesday morning, Noveintter 3, legal sale day, we will sell before
the "Courthouse Door (old Chamber Commerce building), at 10 o'clock, a
splendid piece of - . . - . .

Central Railroad Property
on the ncrner of Castleberry street and Central of Georgia Railroad.

It is just one an-i one-half blocks from the Southern Railroad Freight
Depot, close to all"the other depots, and is right on the line of the Central
of Georgia. The regrading of Whitehall street and the many substantial
improvements that will follow will result in great enhancement for this
piece of property.

Terms: One-third cash, balance in 1 and 2 years, with 6 per cent interest.

Forrest & George Adair
FOR RENT—SOUTH SIDE APARTMENT

We have a very desirable apartment in the Adriatic Apartment Jiouse^at
312 Rawson street, between Cooper and Windsor. * *~ ""* *""
arranged ip the city. $35 per month.

JOHN J. W O O D S 1 D E
REAL ESTATE—RENTING

PHONES: BELL,, IVY 671; ATL. 618.

There is nothing better

-STORAGE.
12 "REAL ESTATE ROW."

WEYWIAN At CONNORS

INTEREST OF BORROWERS
EQUITABLE BUILDIMG ESTABUSHtD

NORTH SIDE BUNGALOW
Close to Ponce de Leon avenue, a brand-new 6-room bungalow.

oughly modern in construction, -artistic in every detail, perfect in v
ment, an elegant home—that's ajl. We are offering this pretty bung;

on easy terms.

B. M. Grant & Company
GRANT BUILDING.

Tlior-

TELEPH0TSJE
TELEGRAPH
COMPANY

Buy a lot and I'll draw your plan.s and
furnish specifications for everything^ Can
do It cheaper than anybody else, in At-
lanta. Have big -stock
2-story and bungalow
make selection,
save you money.

FRITZ WAGEXBlt.
Room 1208, Fourth JVafl Bank BW*

Atlanta, Ga.

of brick veneer,
house plans to

Let me talk to you; I'll,

1
iNEWSPAPERl

, YOU CAN GET
HARDWQOO DOORS

At the price of yellow pine
SEE US/RIGHT AWAY ABOUT THIS

WOODWARD LUMBER CO

EWSPAPEJR
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November offerings

Tailored suits
—made of cloths, wool velours, chiffon cloths, duvetyn
and peau de peche. Silk lined cutaway coat styles;
peg-top skirts in navy, Copenhagen, black and mahog-
any. Also new French styles from Bernard, Poiret,
Callot and Paquin and other models in elegant mate-
rials, •with short coats and loose backs with new
drapery developments in skirts, in great
assortment Monday, at $50

KEELY COMPANY

Linen towels
—these towels have just arrived from custom house,
and everyone is guaranteed to be all linen. There is a
very large collection of patterns from which to choose.
In the assortment you will find fringed damask towels,

scalloped buck towels, scalloped damask towels, H. S.
buck towels, H. S. damask towels, H. S. guests towels,
scalloped guests towels, and embroidered towels, also
buck towels with -woven medallions.

Special Monday, each

KEELY COMPANY

Velour hangings
—of beautiful, lustrous, rich double-face velours.
These portieres are made in our own workroom of the
odd lengths from the best of our own materials. _irt some
instances there are two and three pairs alike in color.
For instance, reversible greens, reversible browns, also
two-toned shades, such as green and red. All are
standard lengths and full widths.
These are exceptional values, at pair $17.50

KEELY COMPANY

French Clunies
—hand-made real French Cluny center pieces, made by
French peasant -workers. Every year we find them
harder to secure- For this reason all linen hand-made
pieces should be obtained by the -woman who knows
real lace values. These centerpieces are 24 inches
round. Six different patterns, every pattern the pro-
duct of a skilled needle worker. Special
Monday, each

KEELY COMPANY

Stylish, boots
-—every step a woman takes in the new gowns displays
her footwear. It must be fashionable and -well-fitting.
Our offering of stylish boots covers the full range of
requirements for the -well shod woman. A new model
that has proved to be an instant favorite is a button boot,
built over the new French lasts, cloth tops and quarter;

patent forepart, Louis Cuban heel,

Monday, pr. . $5

KEELY COMPANY

Correct merchandise

KEELY COM PA N Y
Many new comers announced in our

Superb silk stock
Tke women are all asking for crepe Weaves and brocade Weaves in silks and
tkey are finding tkem here. Silfas of tke most sougkt for styles, opened fresh
from tkeir -wrappings yesterday, 'will ke skown in a variety, almost endless.
By virtue of early contracts, and a f oresigktness as to your -wants, we are the
only people hereabouts sko-wing tke exclusive popular silks.

Crepes ! Brocades ! Meteors !
Crepe silks

Every desirable weave in popular crepes is
here.

Crepe meteors: Fashion's favorite, 40 inches
wide, all colors, besides black and -white, $1.75
yard to $3.50

Crepe de chines: pure silk, 40 inches wide, lus-
trous, supple and clinging in texture, all colors,
$1.75 to $3.50

Canton crepes: For evening or street wear,
clings beautifully because of its easy draping '. $1.29

Imported crinkled crepes: A French fabric,
made of purest yarn dyed Jap silks, all colors,
$1.50 to $3.50

Mikado crepes: A new fabric, 42 inches wide,
e s p e c i a l l y desirable for negligees and tea-
gowns . . . . . . $2.25

Brocaded crepes
Numerous styles in the much wanted silk
brocades here.

Brocaded crepe faille: Quite a favorite from
foreign fashion centers. Very popular for one-
piece dresses, $4.50 t o . . . $9.00

Brocaded crepe meteors: 40 inches wide, one
of the season's best sellers. All street and evening
shades, $2.50 t o . . . . $3.50

Egyptian brocades: On crepes, printed or -woven,
very desirable in combinations, all colors and black,
$3.00 to $4.00

Brocaded canton crepes: M o s t f a v o r a b l y
thought of material for evening and afternoon
dresses. 42 inches wide, $2.00 to . $3.00

Brocaded Mikado crepes: 42 inches wide,
very popular for use in combinations and for sepa-
rate blouses, $2,50 yard t o . . . $3.50

As the season advances louder grow the calls for

Stylish velvet fabrics
Pile fakrics are skown tkis season in a variety of assortment, and in novelty
of styles never dreamed of kef ore in tke kistory of dress. Never before kas
dress keen so luxurious as tkis season. Naturally tke kest artists in dress
turn to tkese fakrics of royalty. Styles skown in tkis collection migkt well
ke tke envy of Queens.

Silk plashes
These high pile plushes are* great favorites for
coatSj_wraps and xiresses. __ - w

Hatters' plush: High pile, soft finish, non-crush-
able, all colors and black, 42 inches wide. Mon-
d a y special, yard . . . . . $5.00

Brocaded plushes: Rich in design, supple in qual-
ity. A great favorite for coats and wraps, $5.00
yard to $12.50

Broadtail plushes: A great novelty, closely imi-
tating the genuine fur. 32 inches -wide. Special,
yard $3.50

Leopard skin plush: Greatly sought for by lovers
of extreme styles. Elegant in design, soft in finish,
yard $9.00

Mantle Plush: A great assortment in scarce colors,
some of -which are two-toned. l̂onday special,
yard $5.00

Paul'D'Tt'gre plush: Latest French wrap mate-
rial, high pile, printed with the markings of the
leopard cub, yard . . . . $5.00

Silk velvets
Velvet fabrics, never so popular, never so

"JHalftW^ "firf

Chiffon Velvet: A great range of these supple, easy
draping, featber weight velvets, Monday from
$5.00 yard to ..... $9.00

Two-tone Velvets: Chiffon finish, light weight,
-eatly sought for by makers of street gowns.
pecial, yard $5.00

Chiffon Velvet brocades: Being velvet patterns,
brocaded on chiffon and chiffon cloths. Monday,
a ne-w showing, $8.50 yard to . . $12.50

Erect pile Velvets: For wraps and millinery uses.
Black and all colors. Luxuriously napped. Mon-
day, $1.00 yard t o . . . . $4.00

Embossed. Velvets: Largely used for wraps. Very
scarce and very popular. All colors and black. 42
inches -wide. $5.00 yard to . . $7.50

Plaid Vehets: A great novelty, in rich Scotch
and French plaid effects. Very useful for vestings,
yard ....... $8.50

A matchless assemblage of novelties in

Woolen dress fabrics
Tkis dress goods department, tke foundation upon wkick we kave kuilt a
great kusiness, is final authority on correct dress goods. Expert selections,
made -witk a view to meeting tke faskionakle demands of Atlanta dressers,
leaves notking to be desired in completeness of style, variety of fakrics and
wortkiness of quality.

Stylish wool fabrics
Stylish broadcloths

Broadcloths, always popular. This season's
best styles in street shades and black.

American broadcloths; 54 inches w i d e , in
street shades and black. This is a popular cloth at.
yard $1.00

German broadcloths: In lustrous smooth finish,
best dyes, all colors and black, sponged and
shrunk $1.50

West of England broadcloths: Tbe favorite
of the tailors and dress makers. All colors and
black $2.25

Austrian cloths: 56 inches wide, highly calen-
dared, draping beautifully. All colors, Monday,
yard . . . . . . $3.00

Chiffon broadcloths: Li black only. This is
etc great specialty for this department, Monday
only, yard . . . . . . $2.00

Fancy woolens
Five specialties in high novelty, fancy
woolens of best foreign dyes.

Brocade wool velours: It feels like silk. it
looks like silk, but it is all wool at, yard . $1.50

Brocade Epingles: This fabric is most highly
favored by French dress artists; 56 inches wide at

....... $2.00
: 80ft, lU8trOUS, wooiy witnoot

being weighty, in all the choice colors . $2.50

Brocaded Eppnge: a stylet material of light
weight wool with crystal thread surface. 54 inches
wuk ....... $3.50

Storm Serge: Special, an arrival of the famous
Keely' storm serge— sponged and shrunk— all

colors ....... $1.00

KEELY COMPANY

Seasonable styles

Dancing frocks
—of cream and white shadow lace in minaret tunic
styles. Also the ne-w flounce skirts with two ana three
tiers aver net and silk. The blouses are lace, chiffon,
net and ribbon trimmed; high -waist lines with crushed
girdles and sasb of light blue, pink, white or amber
satin. All are round lengths. Misses and ladies
sizes. Values from $15 to $20. Special (t» -t f\
Monday. «PJlU

KEELY COMPANY

Pillow cases
—Ireland and Austria contribute to this great sale of
pillow cases. Coming in at this season of the year, they
appeal to the woman -who likes to embroider initials on
them for holiday gifts. \Ve show hand embroidered
pillow cases, also hemstitched pillow cases. Every one
is strictly pure Irish or Austrian linen. Sizes are 45
inches by 36 inches. Extra heavy grade of <J* -|
fine pure white yarn. ^M[onday only, pair *P •*• •

KEELY COMPANY

Wilton rugs
—in Verdure patterns, also reproductions of Eastern
masterpieces. These arc of fjive frame loom, con-
structed of all -worsted yarn, linen filled. Being beat dyed

they will withstand exposure to
These are suitable designs and colors for living rooms,
libraries, halls, dining rooms and bed rooms, also ideal
for office use. No better rug can be found.
9x12 size

KEELY COMPANY

Evening gowns
—a special one-price sale Monday of evening gowns.
Charmeuse, chiffons, crepes, laces, crepe meteors, satin
and embroidered nets are materials. Elaborately
trimmed blouses of chiffon over lace net, crystal and
hand-made flowers. Tunics with finished bands of
band-made flowers. An attractive model is of draped
satin, in the ne-w empire effects; slashed skirts, sash finish,
in all evening shades, all sizes ladies and
misses". Special Monday . . . . . $25

KEELY COMPANY

Luncheon sets
—all linen, tea or luncheon sets of the new eyelet em-
broidered-work, which so closely resembles the hand-made
maderia, now so popular for gifts. Also scalloped and
embroidered luncheon sets with medallion in one corner
for a monogram. Both qualities are all linen and come
thirteen pieces to the pet, boxed. One 24-inch center
piece, six 6-inch doilies and six 10-inch
doilie*. Monday only, set $3.50

KEELY COMPANY

Unequaled values

NEWSPAPER!
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SCHOOL
MALLON SOCIETY HOLDS

ITS MONTHLY MEETING
Whole Student Body Gathered

in Browning Hall on Fri-
day Morning.

'I ne mont l i l j meeting' of the Mallon
socir t j \\ as held in B - o w n m g hall, at
the i-irls Iliijh school last Friday As
t>ht> t.oci(>tv includes all the students of
th" srhool, le.sfcon p t r iods ivere short-
ened, and at 11 !0 o clock the -whole
school gathered in t h < > auditorium.
Miss Mary Ta>loi , a b^cond grade girl,
placed a ma.rch, as, the classes assem-
bled

Miss Bertha MOOIP our president,
announced that thr- t n t t i t a nrnent , for-
mei ly directed b> a teat, l o t , \\as this
time tjlven b.v the o f f i r f i s of the socie-
ty The conespondin^ "-etiotary then
read tne report of thf> last meeting, m
the pi ice of tm ri co rd inpr bec ie ta iy
who wafe to takr pa i t in thep ios f ram
A short a t ldr t^b b\ the piesident vva&
followed i > y a fo\v scenes from Miss
^.Icott s w e l l - k n o w n fatory, 'Litt le

Women "
The dramatic personnae were:

Coi a Ma> Bond Mesr
\-rni Pat tr-on Jo

Adi-le Tlnbideau Beth
Annette Xancc Amy
Maiy "-tewArt I^aui le
Euby Mi s. March

The amjiU ui aotois did th t ir parts
splendidly, and won heal ty applause
from the enthusiastic audience

"Laurie" wi.a a real boy, and h x-
rum-scarura Jo delighted everyo-bdy
Beth was the same cheerful, kind-
hearted girl of the hook, and Amy
pleased all v\ ith her queer expressions
and odd \ \a\s

The gnls \ \cre dismissed at 2 o clocV

HALLOWE'EN PARTY AT

Freshman Class Committee Buy*
Toys for Crippled

Children.

SOME OF GEORGIA AVENUE SCHOOL GIRLS.
On left is seen the school basketball team. Fiom left to right the girls are: Top row, Clara Bingham, Mildred Levy, Marie Carlton, Clyde Long. Bottom

row. Louise I l a r v e v , Janet Selig, Mary KicM The picture on the right shows a group of children from Second Grade B.

Hill Street School.

praising tile eritei tamm* nt to
each othei LOL1SE CR VMER

The subject of our next debate is,
' Resolved, That f ire is more debtruc-
t i \ p than water Both sides are ex-
pected to b i j n s crut man> points. The
aff a m a t i v e siue is led by Charlie Win-
b u i n wi th Flank Alexander and Guy
Al i i n as £>peakeis The negative side
is l t d by Edwin U llllams, with Fred
Carson and Moi-riss Salloway as
speakers

V e appreviate the work being- done
b j the Paient-Teacher club. A recerrt
iumma.ge sale netted a good amount to
be used for the school's benefit.

, I TVe regret the pai ting: h iom Miss
The seventh giadf- has just finished Reeves. She was a f a v o r i t e with the

the le&borib on Lin ope in the ^eoifi ap!u , ' c h i l d i e r i The gills ha% e lost a, f ine
and the> became so intetesteci in this | basketball coach

State Street School.

fascinating c o u n t i j aci oss the sta that
all aio iOad> to set sail fo i a Kuio-
pean toin. Miss 1'itts told the class of
hei t l i p to JJenmai k last summer —
'Uanmaik as tho w i l t c ^ it

would Jnakc itta; 1$
tins l i t t le L o u n u %

four Deumaiks. but
has about the same

population at, iv e have The people aie highest average in spelimg for the
v ei j pol i t t 1 hf t l e v a t o i man alvvajs
precedes the passcn^ei out, iait.es his
hat anil bo\\s lov% \lt n l i t t then hatb
to ea^h othei and the st ieet car eon-
dui tor n e v e i 1 ills to thank the jasstn-

his fare, which , by,?el on i ecei \ in J
the wa~\ is but

The f o u i th
long di \ is ton

cents
giades, have just begun

Thev have been caie-
lu l f j guideel Up the fours teps—divide, )

down—arid ibi imulup l j , - .ub t i t i ' t ,
then t e a < h e i s aie limping they
aoi n bi abli to curnb up alone

Miss Huson made a recent out-of-
town \ i s i t \\"e missed her \ ery much

The seven th g iade certainly is KO-
ingr at a l i v e l v rate They won the
stais, fo i l ines ISot satisfied they
captuted the la; ge picture of Genetal
Robe- \va,id Lee of f e t ed for the

month 01 October
1 ho sixth g iade deserves credit tor

the close race thev put fo i th . beins
defeated 'b\ onU one-tenth of a point

Tlio seventh siade also received a re-
pot t of excellent for music.

last week the ch i ld ren who had not
been absent nor t a i d j this term were
served punch Thei e wete so many
c h l l d i e n t ha t llttli1

will i ers
' \v ell

I>unch was left
bus \ planting flow-

din p n v e t sh iu ' i s a i e domer
•some small f n r t iees Ti \vp been

Man\ siadps

bel ieve nu , i t s a steep climb, this long pui eha=ed hiui p l i n t « i l at the head of
d iv i s ion stancases and manv a foua th I OUT Ions shad w a l k
g-radi i gits i t umble in the ascent | Tho gnls con t inue to play basKetball

Oui candj pull ing v\ as a gi eai su^- Thf ab^en« .< of Aliss Roeves coaching
rest. Among those p tesent w e i e CU do I vv ill soon begin to show. A court for
Tucker Mai j C l v d e Damtl and Bt ssie the bovs w i l l soon be under way
York The^e gli ls aie alumnae of the j Report cards we"e disti ibuted Mon-
school, and we arc alwavs glad to .have daj and the majontv of the scholars
fo i rner pupi ls r e t u r n on out gala dais wen happv ovei their marks

The l e j i o i t caids toi the set ond Di Toepel h is v et to v is i t our school
month weie g i v e n out this week Many , When he arr ives he will teach the boys
of the chUcl ien made excellent ma, ks the game of sorce, football
We h a v e thntet i i grades The class
leadeis loi the month ot October it el
Beinice Wallace, Claia Reneau, Fan* ^
me Mae \ork, Amanda Jlaner, Lucile
Bell W i l l i a m Khew, \Ti lmei Mot! is,
Vi illie Hill, Ollie Mav Riekeison, Dinah
\Vhi t f ie ld GI nine Lou Lranett, Ma>
Belle l iaison, Li/s^ie Mav Ueneau It
is the one aim of oui school to get i
each pup i l to put fo i th his v e i y best

CHARLIE WINB0RN

Pryor Street School.

North Avenue School.

The mo&t interesting- eve-nt of the I
week to the children of North ave-
nue happened on Monday morning
when we maiehed down Hunt street
to Ponce de Leon avenue to see the
circus parade The ban-ds, when they
came to the row of four hundred chil-
dren, stoppec!* and p i t t e d "iSchooi O t i s
How we did applaud for after all, the
happiest days of a. child s life a>i e his
school davs There "were elephants
and camels with men riding tht m fol-
lowed by lions, tigers and hj e-ias in
separate wagons,, then came horses,
beautiful ladies, and clowns, and ^verv-
thmg else which delights the hearts
of schc'ol children.

North avenue wishes to thank Mr
Ashlej for the rebuilding ot oui stone-
wall back of the school giounds. and
foi giavtilipg our entue playgiound

OllinKei Cienshaw, one of our little
third grade boys, b i t -ught us a new
i ecord for our phonogiaph, which is
v e i v pretty, and we love to march
bv- it

The seventh grade had had two verv
inte ies tmg debates latel}, in-rl the
eighth giade has nad one The u p p e r
giades in our school a ie v ei v fond of
debating and we often challenge each
othPi

W e have all been Ic'okmg fo rwa id
to getting oui report caids, and w e r e
very glad when we receiver! theni on
Monday Eve ty month we have from
four to six < h i l < 3 r e n on the honoi i oil,
and the same ones tnat w e i e on it last
mon th have succeeded ajam tins
month

In the arithmetic in the eighth grade,
we have timshed pai t ial pa jments and
a i p both glad and sc i ry, foi whi le the
>V»k> was troublesome, w e enjoyed it

The seventh and eighth grade bovs
plav baseiball every recess ant. the
gnls of those grades play dodge ball.
We enjov our recess exceeding Iv

The little second grpde, w i t h an at-
tendance of 99 i captured the aiieiid-
ance banner f rom the eishth grade,
w h o has had it for three weeks

ROBERTA QUICK

ef fo i t dailv
tin

The oppo i tumtv of get-
Thc second

gone already
month of school has
VVe can scaicely real-

Fraser Street School

the pennant
The iiniial meeting of oui eighth

giaile society was In. id tins w e e k t h"
guests ot honoi weie. the seventh and
the s i^ th giades, these classes hav ing-
ma.de an av e arfe. monthU attendance
ol 100 and U' t 1, i esipee t iv el> . K6>

Aciee the n t w l v elected pi ts ident , pre-
sided L)ov le Garni r is secietau The
iprogiam consisted of dialogues, songs I £t.

a
r11 ",?, , ' .?rt.ci- studied hara

i/e that <vv e have received oui reports
In the eiighth

aged 95 9,
Louise Kries

3, Fannie
. _ . . . . . . . . . th 96 8, and

last week with 92 5
The sixth won the spelling- banner

last week with 925
The seventh grade has a very smart

class Theie weie twelve girls who
were rewarded for having- peifeot his-
toi Y and geoeria'phv for the whole
month "When we think of those names
and datps, -w e know they must have

and .ecitauons ot the part.ci-
pants a* q u i t t e d themse lves most c i tu-
i tdb lv

PKAIIL MITCHELL.

h
-

Edgewood School.

gil ls a ie still winning in stars The
foin th g-ricle gu Is and boys tied in
slais and in the third the boys also
w on

The first g"i ades are -writing on pa-
per for the tii-st time, and they are
do ng- beaut i ful lv

The society met Friday, and a verv
entertainmcr program was carried out
Ml the priades contributed to the pro-
s r i m The eighth grade had a very

l e i - e f t t c u d s w t i L g i v e n o u t .Monday
and, as usual, tiu i ) i i i j i l s >v ei e eagci to
sec ihein 1 he h o n o i i oils w i i e ^ood
in each i .ass Se .en teen out of t h u t v -
i f i v e in t vu t i^ luh w e i e on the honor
loll '1 'e t h i e i p u p i l s leading v v e i t
Louisi l u i d a i i L / i u i r i Lee i 'eiinington
and U t t > e i t i I i's ia\v

lu tlit s e v e n t h „! i d » Bessie HtJiilns,

P ip t i , I u^, n a
Maud N u i i s \I
jnond I ' luui no \

M \ t U -, i 'U V I n i i l j Shealj and
A\ i l lette \1 L t t ie,v ~

fc . x th - , i a < i t I . loe Fames, R u b y
Pair, Kim i \ i leh I il Ji l iuff, I i i n «
Mose'. i LaKue 1 u n ^ m and Dorothy
Audi t wt>

I We have organized an outdoor com-
mittee to attend to flowers beds beds
v ards Each class has a separate part
of the yard to take care of and see
that it is well planted

The eighth grade rendered a de-
lightful debate last week, the subpect
was "Resolved, That inventois have
done more gc od for the world than
explorers" On the afl inmative weie
Frank Akers, Gordon Wilson Samuel
Pasko On the negative side were-
Tatk Agos, Albert Yancev, a,nd Mallon
Sheffield The debate was very in-
teresting- Al though it hadn t quite
been completed, the judges decided in
favor of the affirmative.

The attendance of the school has
been good Fifth grade A made the
highest percent ot attendance lasrt
week

The eighth grade is very sorry indeed
to have lost one of our best friends,
Janet Wiseberg, who has moved to the
north side She had been a pupil of
our school since she was in the third
gi ade

We had a ve ry enjoyable t ime at
tht cindv p u l l i n f last Wednesdav The
boys of the fifth and sixth grades plav-
ed a match game which -was verj. In-
teresting HELEN PELZMAN

Peeples Street School.
TENTH ST. SCHOOL.

JTi f th - nli \
Vivian K i u l t I o
Lowe Lin i \l

Flttll ,1 M i l I
Louise I. \ i -. 1
and Jes1- • I n 'i i

Fou 11 i ^ L i 11
Til 11 rl _, i i « I

gai Kim-. \
Second .,1 idc \

It hardl j seems possible to think
- i th.it the second month of th«

I l \ nn Jvaiice, Luciie &chool term ,s ove, our i epoi t cards
M J U i, i aiiees Muc"' w e r e g iven to us !ast Monday Those
i i i h i \ . c n and l^ay- ,n tne eighth giade who made the

highest ave iagefe aie Marg-iret Ford,
Annebe th hmi th Cathei me Whiteheail.
Mai > Piesslj, ilarj Arnold, \ i i g inu i
\ \hi toinan Robert Bell Lucien Han is

I and Harr> Ovvensb>
, In e t c h of the grammar grades of

, I this school, a subcommittee of four has
\ la . j A x P i i w e a t n c i , i)eell appointed as represent itivea to

> h \ Luies, 1'ianK tne f,chool C i v i c Improvement club
i ul t lien Us^ooa | ••[ hen bubin<*ss is to look after the inter-
L I7 ibe th t.'anc-h, est ot then own classes The sixth

s\ l i a i i ce s Uaves | Kra(:je elected the following to form
then committee IJwight Sanrters as

Lain i k » n Huglies 'chairman, and Randolph Walker, Laura
010 l i v I hon iaa and Ed- j \Voodr uff and Virginia Brvari The

seventh gfaed appointed Cecil Burnett
Lm I v Ruth Allen,

Talmun 11 n b u u i Helen Baldwin, Clella
Evans, M i / t l G t u t b s ,
and Raeht 1 i

Lillian Brown

Second ( < i t l< t < \ v e l l Carson, ICath-
ei me ^wis-j mil VI i i K ^ n s

As the r n - n t -, ail •. don t have honor
roll1-, t h e v i i v i i i n f i i s t re uling
books " ClU I s i E L N J ARM. AN

Grant Park School.

Literary society.

as the chan man of then committee
The two highest averages of the

sixth grade wei e won bv Virginia
Bryant and Laura Woodruff Their
averages were 9S 3 and 9 7 7

We received a pleasant visit from
Dr Topel and Mr Worrel last week
"VIi Worrell taught the eighth grade
bovs a game called "soccer football
While playing <it leeess Tom Long, one
ot the eighth grade bov s, was thrown
down, landing on his face HJEJ was
excused from school for the remainder
of the das, and when he came back
he looked as if nothing had happened
t0Eh£abeth Cent and Harrold Dobbs,
of the second giade, led their class last

Lee Street School.

The fifth grade has been doing flne
woik in spelling Tlhey had forty-
four O K's out of forty-seven. They
had a spelling match Friday, and An-
nie Giaham received a beautiful book
foi standing up the longest

Several of the boys in fourth B have
brought compasses to school, and the
little fellows are very much interested
in them.

Those on the honor roll for fourth A
are Celestia McGinty, Westelle Gartner.
Eva Mooie, Bera Sentelle, Carlton
Wade Carlton vvade was tine only
boy on the honor roll Aren't we proud
of him though''

William Floyd, Binson Skelton,
Thurston Smith, Meredith Thuimond,
Zelliah Smith, Bessie Puelt, Alice Done-
hoo, Elsie Rose, Margaret Farrell,
Margaret demons, Elizabeth Lewis, of
third B we're at school and on time
every dav in the month and got lOi) in
deportment

Those on the eighth grade honor
roll are Elizabeth Wheeler, Ed^jai Wil-
son, Evelyn McGahee, Louise Nichols,
Lois Treadwell, Fay Pitts. Mildred
Ilyan, Elsie Almand, Mary Lou Barge

EVELYN M'GAHEE.

UL.YSSES SEAL,
The Constitution Co lospoudont at the

Georgia avenue school

CITY V. COUNTRY
DEBATED BY

Interesting Meeting Held by the
Boys' Night School

Society.

Our school is beginning to loc/k nice
and cozy Manv of ihe d i f f e i e n t looms
have new curtains and pictures

Our lines are beautiful now and the
third B and f i f t h grade Rot the best
line banner this past -week

The second A leceived the attendance
bannei. They were also given excel-
lent in music by Miss Milledge

\Ve have all been w-oikinf , h a i d on
oui examinations and oui i epoi t cuds ,
th \ t we received today, surely shew it.

The eighth grade had only six chll-
d ien w h o did not got 100 in depoitment
and they vveie in nineties. The good
at ten t ion that thev ^av e theit teacher
gained them their good maiks m stud-
ies They aie vei y Inte.ested in their
composition work They have received
excellent in music foi the last two
months an-d hope to c&'ntinue the good
woik.

Those w h o led the honor roll in the
eighth grade were Forney Wyly and
Ruth Yarbiough.

In the seventh grade it was led by
Henry Nevin

Maigret Pai ker and losephme Joel
led the honoi to l l in the sixth giade

Our fine third B has had the spell-
ing banner for four weeks and the
best line banner for r/ne week

We are all looking forward with
pleasure to a long-expected visit from
Superintendent Slaton

LEAH E LAZEAR

The Eighth Grade Altrurian society
had a very interesting meeting last
Friday night On Friday night -we had
a debate on the question "Is City Life
More Pleasant Than Country Life"
There -were four judges who decided
that there -were seven points made on
each side, and it was called a tie

The seventh grade is glad to wel-
come Albert Baiber back after a pro-
tracted illness Can anybody tell why
seventh grade boys are so prone to ac-
cidents" We count a lost finger nail, a
broken arm, and failing eyes among
our misfortunes

The sixth giade is enjoying arith-
metic this month Fractions were a
little difficult at first, but after we
master them we are always glad to
help a boy who does not understand
them Many of us were very much
pleased with our reports this month

The fourth grade has had several
new members added to their class this
week

The foreign class is getting on line
and we expect fine i esults from the
men and boys across the watei At
the rate they are going now some day
thev will make fine American citizens.

Mr D W. Green, a member of the
school board, spent an evening with us
last week, inspecting the condition and
the.work of the night school He gave
the boys a talk tull of encouragement
and inspiration. He stated that our
school has made great improvement in
the pats few years

The business class is rejoicing over
the arrival of their new Remington
machines This has been a. week of
distraction for us What the circus
did not do foi our attendance, the Hal-
lowe'en ball in Taft hall did

HARRY ALLEN PEARSON.

m<\Iaihgrett Elliot, of the third gtade A
was awarded a pictuie for staying

The Danie>l Green _ _ . _ _ .
c-f the eighth giade has elected Inez
Hicks president, and Robert Toiian

The f i f t h grade will entertain with t head "m"speiling- last week
an interesting p'ogram Fildav after- Fifth grade A had a spelling match,
noon Helen Haig'aves and Ruth Hor- (which was a veiy exciting affair,
ton, of this K i a d e wear the spell- . Marguerite Russ was the only one to
1ns> medal th.s week I remi in standing

Th™ fif th and f o u i t h B won the at- The seventh grade boys are very <m-
»PT.ilance banner foi this week, and the thusiastic over the game called dare
ipefltng bamiel%vas won by the sixth base." v ,h ,chMr Worrell so^aciously
and fourth A.

Miss Graves gave the second A. the
highest mark In physical naming last

who made the highest av er-
a=-e for the past me nth were as fol-
lows, eighth. Myrtle Harrison^ sev-
enth Lillian Wenterlei, Grace Hamil-
ton' fif th, Beatrice Giles, fourth A,
Dorothy Ivy: third A, Eva May Leon-
ard- third B, Bessie Andrew, Alton
5*I'U. i i.**** — r 1-P^nA ~rXrnnAr*nr*\r

taught them MARY PRESSLT.

Say Tang Go.
'She dances the tango simply beau-

cifulJy.'
"Yes, and pronounces it atrociously. '
"Here's a queer paradox."
"Let's have it."

Love kept closely caged always flies
Gardenei; second B. Alfred Woodcock. uut at the window."

BOYS' HIGH SCHOOL.

the need of a new high school build-
ing glows sU onger, and if the school
keeps on increasing at its present rate
the building will be a necessity next
year

The new system of society meet-
ings was given a test Mondav It
proved very successful and o v e i v b o d y
seems to like it. Tho subjects for
debate are much bettei row than in
the old method, and holding the meet-
ings on Monday instead of Friday is
unanimously approved. This system
is also making good because it light-
ens the work on Monday, which IB
usually the worst day in the week for
lessons

Council has appropnated several
hundied dollars to Bo>s' High school
for the purpose of buying maps for
the his toiy depaitment and compound
mioi oscopes few the science section.
These thing's will pi obably reach the
school in the Bourse of a mc'nth and
•will aid the work greatly

HIGHLAND SCHOOL.

Hun ah' Highland school is almost
out of debt \\ e on lv have one other
pavment on our piano We have al-
mos.t paid foi it in two payments
Isn t that fine '

We gave our candy pulling Firiday
a. week ago, and made ninety-five
dollars and twenty-five cents. Al-
though we did not make as much this
j ea,r as last vear, but last year we
had a beaut i tu l daj , and this year
we had a cold la iny dav. Don't you
think we did well at that' We cer-
tainlv do, and we enjojed it im-
mensely

We did nc>t only have a candy pull-
ing, we had a fish pond and anyone
could fish foi five cents. We had ice
cream cones at f ive and ten cents, and
a sawdust pie at five cents a slice.
In the l ibiaiv we had a gj psy to tell
fortunes for ten cents.

Aftei our candv pulling we had a.
shoit piogiram In the auditorium We
had planned a long nice one, but could
not have it, because we did not get
our electric lights connected in time.

Our friend, Mr. Slatcm. came to ma>ke
us another visit last Friday He did
not have tima to vls>it all the grades,
so will come again some time soon

ANNIE KATE ADAMb.

Luckie Street School.

Fourth grade B w'on the attendance
ipicture last week, -with an average of
98.8. The eighth grade is ahead in
the attendance race.

Lola Smith led the girls of the sixth
grade last month, and Walter Quilhan
the boys. The girls are still ahead of
the boys.

Last week the fifth grade had a
spelling match, and after spelling- a
long tumie, Martha Gober remained
standing.

The children in third A who had a
hundred in spelling for October are
Susie Belle Davis, Willie Hunter,
Emma lames, Georgia Manning, Onnle
Belle Marr, Esther Rauschenburg, Rob-
ert Cobble, Winifred Davis and Ernest
Pratt

On Friday tihere was a spelling match
In the auditorium between fourth A
and fourth B At the close it was
agreod that the two classes were
evenly matched, for an equal number
on both sides remained standing.

The eighth grade is glad to have
Blanche Quillian back again

MARGARET BEAUCHAMP.

WOMEN ARE FAVORED
BY PENNSYLVANIA LAW

Friday evening Miss Scott gave tha
g.rls of the boarding department a Hal-
la wo en party y

The gil ls worp witch faces and the
bos cat heads as masks. There were
livontj -'cm girls and each girl had
asked a toy

All sort of Haljo-we'en games wero
played, then refreshments we*e served,
arid f ( i t<n \\.irds g-host stories w< ref tolJ,
marshmallowB toasted a-nd chestnuts
-uastod i

Fudav -aorning a committee of f ive
f rom the ifreshman class, composed of
Elizabeth Plodding, Dorothy Webber,
l"v el\ n Roberts and Heniietta Tupper,
me: at Krp«s' to btiv games and toj's
for the Kttle children in the cripplo
children's clinic at the Gradv hospital.

The sutofreshman class held their
first regular meeting- on Friday morn-
ing trith the following office-is Preslx
dent, ]rma Bennett, vice piesident.
Mary Edwards, secretary, EHzabetli
MacDonald assistant secretary, Kath-
erine Bickey, treasurer, Margaret Mac-
Donald.

The twenty-four girls who ate study-
Ing "History of Art" went on Wedhes-
dav, first, to see the mural painting: of
Blashfleld's at St Luke's church, then,
to the Sacred Heart church to study
tr-e architecture and stained grlass win-
dows.

The reading classes will celebrate
William Cullen Bryant's birthday on
Monday, November 3, by recitations ap-
propriate to fall.

Those taking pait will be Rosalind
Lunceford, Julia Black, Eftio Daniel,
Helen Kelley, Marion Stone, Gladys
Griffin, Bonnie Nesbit, Elizabeth All-
man, Lillian TVillbanks and Louisa
L'En-gle. ELIZABETH DOWNING.

Ashby Street School.

Said His Grandmother Smoked
In the November American Magazine

Stephen Leacock, known as the Cana-
d*an Mark Twain wiites another in
hi* seiies entitled 'Familiar Inci-
dents" this time a piece entitled "My
1. >il<nown Friend,' a humorous account
o.' an experience he had with a
sti anger -who ap'proached htan as If he
knew him. Following is an extract
fi t m the a,musuig conversation that
dev eloped

' 'I often meant to write to you," he
said, his voice falling to a confidential
tore, 'especially when I heard of your
lOSb '

"I lemaincd quiet. What had I lost.'
\\ins it money ' And if so, bow much'
A n u wh> had I lost it' I wondered if
it had ruined me or only partly runied
me

' 'One ca,n never get over a loss llko
that,' he continued solemnly.

• Evidently I was plumb ruined. But
I said nothing and remained under
cover, waiting to d~aw his fire.

' 'i'es,' the man went on, 'death Is
always sad.'

"'Uea'h' Oh, that was It, was it?
I almost hiccoughed with joy. That
was easy. Handling a case of death
in theae conversations is simplicity
iUelf One has only to sit quiet and
wait to find out who is dead.

"'Yes,' I murmured, 'veij. sad Bat
it has its other side too '

"'Very tiue, especially, of course, at
tliat age '

' As i ou say at that age, and aftsr
s,uch a life '

" Strong and bright to the last I
suppose, ' he continued, very sympa-
tihetieally

" 'Yes,' I said, fall ing on sure grounl,
'rble to sit up in bed and smoke with-
in a few da>s of the end'

" What,' he said, perplexed, 'did
y<,ur si'&ndmothei—'

'My grandimoth -r ' That was it, was

"'Paidon me,' I said provoked at ipy
own stupiditj , when I say smoked, 1
intan able to sit up and be smoked to,
a habit she had—being read to, and
bi ing smoked to—only thing that
set mod to compose her. "

I

By Robert Foreman. .
Boys' High school will play G. M. A

on Novemoer 8, which will be one of
hei hardest games Oji November IS
Bo>s' High will tackle Columbus High
school, and put un a hard fight Ifor the
game The team is progressing rap-
Idly with the help of Coach Wood,
and the daily practices. The squad
attended the T. H. S.-G. M A. game
In a body, and she hopes to be able
to down both of these teams )n her
race for the prep league champion-
ship.

A coal house is being b-uilt on the
Boys' HlKh school yard, thus making:
the "campus" still smaller. Each year

Beware of Her.
Henry Wallace Phillips, writing a

new "Red Saunders" atory in the No-
vember American Magazine, says.

"Ain't It funny that It's the neither-
more-nor-less kind of woman that plays
5asr "rith thing's, usually? You take
the l»rand Ramps kind of woman, so
beautiful that men, women and dpgrs
turn to look at her, and, while the
•bookg say different, facts tells you she
behaves herself, nine times out of ten
—and the homely woman, she sees
there ain't much use In playln' up to
female games, so she quits that and
acts like a good feller, but the in-be-
tween kind ain't got no chance to rest,
either in full confidence nor lesigna-
tlon. They're always flggeiing', 'Well,
P'raps, ifj I fix my hair this way and
powder my nose, maybe—' and they
have a lively fancy about men, one man
don't fill their minds, nohow."

Motor Busses.
(From The Electiio Railway Journal )

At the twelfth annual conference of
the Municipal Ti am ways association of

iGieat Butam, one speaker said that1 the motor bus, as compared with, tram-
i ways, had seven times the number of
fatal accidents per .vehicle and t\yice as
many injuries per million passengers.

'Its obstructive str.eet condition in flne
Iweathei was as two Dusses to one car,
and m inclement weather as four buss*
es to one, while the cost to the nluriici-

Ipality oi; providing tiansit by motor
I bus was double the amount per seat
'piovided by electiic tramways.

The speaker also presented state-
ments showing the results of tramway
operation In twenty-seven towns of
more than 150,000 population, with an
annual revenue of ?33,84S,000, as com-

: pared with the assumed results for
I transport effected by means of motor
. buses. On the basis of 80 per cent ef-
ficiency for the bus In comparison with
cars, the operation of 146,810(902 car

i miles, and the transport of 1,580,058
passengeis in these- towns would re-
quire 4,995 buses in place of 3.99C cais.
The annual operating ,cost per bus seat
would be $225, as compared with $115
per car seat, and the tjotal loss from, the
substitution of buses for cars would
be approximately $4,570,000 a year.

Hannsburg, Pa., November 1 —
Pennsylvania's new woman's employ-
ment law went into effect today and
tha limit of hours of employment for
women and girls will be 54 per week
except In tHe home and on the ifarm.
The new law nrohiblts the employ-
ment of women or girls for more than
six consecutive days and not more
than ten •ho'urs in any one day.

One of the features of the act is
that 45 minutes must be allowed for
the midday meal and a rest period of
the same length after continuous em-
ployment for six hours Night employ-
ment is limited to telephone operators
over 18 years old, and to w&Tnen em-
ployees as managers, superintendents,
clei ks and stenographers.

The department of labor and indus-
try, -which is charged with the en-
foipement of the law, will, according
to a statement issued Ebday by Com-
missioner Jackson, <be reasonable and
work to bring about the conditions re-
quired by the statute without entail-

! ing unnecessary hardship.
The effect of the law will be to

cause many changes in industrial and
mercantile establishments and its ap-
plicability to theatrical people and
various classes of employees will be
worked out after advice (from the at-
torney general's department

GIFT OF CONGRESS
FOR JESSIE WILSON

Washington, November 1.—Members
of the house of repi esentatives are ex-
hibiting- mu-ch interest in the selec-
tion of their wedding gift for Miss
Jessie Wilson, the white house bride-
to-be. While no definite decision as
yet has been reached as to the charac-
ter of the gift, most of the members
are said to favor silver. It is thought
likely, therefore, that a valuable sil-
ver service will be selected

Miss Genevieve Clark, daughter <df
the speaker, will play an Important
part in the selection of the gift, which
the members c/f the house will present
to Miss Wilson. The suggestion that
Miss Olark should give her advice in
the matter came from Minority l^eadei
Mann, who also started the movement
for a present for the president's
daughter Miss Clark is now visiting
friends in northern New ejrsey ana it
is understood that she will shortly
visit the shops in New York city to
lo-ok at the latest creations there and
report later.

The Looting of Alaska.
If any ordinary business man had

bought a piece of property for $7,200.
000 and H had produced ?500,000,000
with scarcely any effort at develop-
ment, he would have set aside a large
peicentage of the revenue for further
exploitation This is what the people
of Alaska now want The> feel that
the country has been looted long
enough At least a portion of the
wealth that is being taken out of the
soil and wateis should be expended
in making life worth living1 in the ter-
ritoi y There should be at least one
American railroad running from the
coasts to the interior and kept open
throughout the year, so that mail and
supplies could reach ttte interior with-
out the long delay of dog teams And
the men who are making it possible
for these vast revenues to be produced
in Alaska think that it is about time
that they were being considered as
Amencan citizens and not as crooks.
—Edgar Allen Forbes, in Leslie s.

Mri Osgood and Miss Smith, the
drawing teachers, paid us a visit Fri-
day We had an interesting lesson, on
color and form.

Miss Graves came also Monday She
let the fourth and the fifth grades play
a game of basketball The fifth played
against the fourth It was a delightful
game The fifth grade beat

We have lust received our report
cards,, and this Is tine second month.
Most of the cllildien have improved.
We w i l l work hard and try to improve
more each month

The first grade boys and g-Irls eot a
reward for having e\cellent lines.
They had a graphophone concert in tha
auditorium

HENTNin THOMASON.

Dances.
(From Tudge >

Dayton—T know the tango and the turkey
trot, but what s the St Vitas'

Doyle—Its the one >ou do with a trained
nurse
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Human System Poisons Itself
Otherwise Most of Us Would

Live to Be Methuselahs.

Scientists say that almost every mo-
ment w& are poisoning: ourselves Au-
totoxemia, they term U, or Self.-Fois>on-
Irtg Eliminate Autotoxemia, and we
coula live to be hundreds of years old.

All food eaten leaves In the stomach
some waste, unused particles. This
waste ferments and generates uric
acid, and when uric aci<l guts in the
blood it poisons the myttem—solf-
poisoningr. Constipation, indigestion,
biliousness, dyspepsia, sick headache,
languldneSB and a weakened physical
condition alt re»alt from ««lf-jM>ioon-
tDg. i

JACOBS' LIVER SALT flushes stom-
ach and intestines, dissolves the urio
acid which has accumulated and expel*
It with the fermenting waste.

Take JACOBS' LIVER SALT In the
morning before breakfast. You will do
a better day's work, and live longer.

JACOBS' LIVER SALT Is better than
calomel for constipation and bilious-
ness. Acts quickly and more thor-
oughly. rofiui ' l n° no cleansing after
dose of oil, causes no after-danger of
salivation, never gripes or nauseate*.
It effervesces agreeably. No other llv«r
tonic has the same mild, natural flush-
ing action, though many imitations (In
name) are offered. Insist that your
druggist supply the genuine JACOBS'
UVER SALT. If he cannot, full size
lar mailed upon receipt of price, 25c.

S oata.ee free. Made and g-uaranteed by
acolts' Pharmacy Co., Atlanta.—(Adv.;

f f

Praises This Remedy
For Lung Trouble

Manv people are led to believe that Lunc
Trouble ib a disease \thlcli cannot be con-
quered This is wrong, as many have fu l ly
recovered their health A change of cli-
mate has helped some, but man} more
have been restored to health by breathing
the freshest j.lr, eating well-cooked whole-
some food, being temperate In tlieJr habits
and adding the tonic qualities of Eckman's
Alterative, a medicine for Throat and L.ung
Troubles. Invejtigute this case —

Bowling Gieen, Ky , R N'o. 4.
"Gentlemen The spring of 190S I had

a severe cough for six months. I trted all
the medicine that my doctors recommended
to me but no results came for the better.
1 had night 3\\ eath and would cough and
Jbpit until J got so u eak I could hardly do
anything:. But at labt James Deerlng, of
Gla&?o\v Junction, insisted that I try your
medicine. In one week's time there was
quite an impro\ement In my condition and »
after I had taken t>e\ eral bottles I felt as
well as ever in mj l ife I firmly believe
that Eckman 3 AIten.ti\e will relievo anv
case of lung: trouble if taken before the last
stage

( -\frida\it) A C BETTERSXVORTH.
(Above abbreviated, more on request >
Eekman s vlteratl\e has been proven by j

many years' test to be most efficacious for
severe Thron t and Lung Affections, Bron-
chitis, Bronchial Asthma, Stubborn Cold1*
and in upbuilding or habit-forming1 drugs,
narcotics, poisons or habit-forming drugs.
Sold by all Jacobs' drug stores and leading
druggists Write the nek man Laboratory,
Philadelphia, Pa, for booklet telllhgr of re-
coveries and additional evidence. a

You B reathe It—No Stomach
Dosing—Clears Stopped-

Up Head.

Use nature's remedy for catarrh and
troubles of the breathing organs, a
treatment that is harmless yet quicic
and effective

It is the heajing oils and balsams of
Hyomei which iou breathe through a
small pocket inhaler. Tfhis medicated
air reaches -the most remote air cells
in the nose, throat and lungs, killing:
the catarrhal getms, and restoi Ing-
health to the diseased mubcous mem-
brane, v.

In using? Hyomei > on are treating
your catarrhal troubles with the nat-
ural remedy, for it gives a curative air
bath to the nose, thioat and bron-
chical organs It Hias a powerful heal-
ing and antiseptic effect similar to the
air in the mountains where the forests
give off the fragrant and healing bal-
sams.

Hj omei has benefited so many saffer
ers of the woist cases of catarrh, with
offensive breath, raising of mucus, fre-
quent sneezing, drappingrs in the throat
and spasmodic coughing that it Is sold
under an absolute guarantee to refund
the money if it does not do all tnat is
claimed for it A complete Hyomei
Outfit, containing inhaler and bottle of
liquid, sells for only ?1 00 Evtra. bot-
tles ot liquid, if later needed, 50 cent^.
Druggists everywhere hell Hi omel.

LWSPAPLRl
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ENTIRE SOUTH
TOOGLETHiPEFUND

Dr. Thornweel Jacobs, From
Texas Trip; Telling of In-

terest in University.

SOUTH
PLEAM TO FINLEY

Modern Methods and Diversifi-
cation

are generally running full time and
find an active demand for their "prod-
ucts. The generally good business con-
ditions in the southeast are reflected In
increased nUHvay traffic.

"The geueial prosperity of the sec-
tion Is largely dependent upon agri-
cultural conditions and farming in the
southeast Is so distinctively progres-
sive that there is every reason to look
to the future with confidence."

Progressing, He Says
After Trip.

Of aavt?tu..i

to -i-
w<3cl.a

aau,i a
1.U..3 eLUU

I "Washington, Novernber 1.—President
viaji I plnley, o£ the Sputhern Kaltway com-

pany, has returned from a trip through
ttic* i tlle Boutheast( a. feature of which was

SH/KJUU iuc.e.eti,
cue buuui iu oiie

oi
ULIIU

HOOPING-COUGH
11 r»i p»»f r T l̂Tî ?1 * •

tution eactli man rep- successfully in spite of the weevil. The
rf t-t 'nnn n< m n < « tn practical demonstration of the possibll-
™ tV.. ?nn , w « J i « n "r °' controlling the weevil in the ter-

Top Ro\\ Left to right: Frank Sheridan in "Blackmail," at the Forsyth; Mabel and Edith Taliaferro in N'Young Wisdom," at
the Atlanta, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. Bottow Row: Sibyl Brennan, at the Forsyth; Ezra Walck in "The Leopard Spots,"
at the Atlanta, Thursday, Friday and Saturday; and Fred Kennedy in "My Country Cousin," at the Columbia.

.. _ in Knoxville, Tenn., on Oc-
• I tober 21, with most of the officers

*-|of the company and its absociatetl
B-(companies, including' the ofFceis anil
LII ' fleld agents of the department of farm

movement loi LIU, re-1 improvement work ,ma live stock and
eaiWi/i auuieni. <il uie umve;su,y. j dairy agents Speaking- of the agricul-

of\rvmo8r.«rruarur?ft^
have ever nad the p^uege o*i>»^-tM^I>^r,?efrSSBtaU e'Kra0!™1^ b«£
in« in the interest of OKletnorpe," says - more gratifying «um anything else
l>i. Jaco/bi. "In fact, it mit^-hc alfao be was the evidence that farmeru in the
called romantic. All Atlantans will territory into which the Mexican oot-
re_atl the tj.^c that a 'boaid or <liree-'ton boll weevil lias spread who follow-
tors of ayptoximateJy 2i>0 of the moat ed the advice of our liwa agents or of
prominent men in the southern Pres- the agents of the agricultural depart-
bytenan ohluroh is being formed, to merit have been able to produce cotton
lofound thait mstlti
lesenting a gift of
the enterprise. Of the 200, over 160 ritory east of the Mississippi river is of
'have already signed their acceptances more than incidental importance. It
It is the purpose of my lilps to add means that cotton is still to be the
the remaining forty from the most j leading crop in that teirttory. Under
representative congregations In the! the intensive cultural methods made
south. I necessary by the boll weevil the cotton

Itoblle Man 'Given »1,OOO. (crop of the southeast will be produced
"My last trip was to Mobile and. on a smallei acreage and farmers aro

Galveston, one of them being nearly strengthening; their position by diversi-
thrp« imrirtrpri in i t},., nthcr niwirlv ' fVlnS their crops to a degrte hereto-three hundred and tne other nearly fore unknown & the cotto^ belt Spe.
a thousand miles from this city- I clai attention Is being given to forage
dJd not have the pleasure of knowing crops and to coin. Formerly "south -
a single human being in either one eastern farmers bought large quan-
of tihe churches. Yet after the service titles of western corn foi their farm
in Mo-bile a gentleman approached me animals. Now theie are southeastern
saying-. 'Mj' name is McMillan, I had farmers who have corn for sale Pre-
a brother in old Oglethorpe God blesa Hminary estimates indicate that this
her! and I have a thousand dollars to year's corn crop in the southeast will
refound her. Let m« put my name down surpass all previous records. The cot-
now' This was Mir T M McMillan, ton cr°P Sn the southeast, while not as
one of the best known business men laffe as in some previous years, is
in southein Alabama. Another foo« tveraee oriel unusually
thousand was added bj other Mobile, ̂ °.°g, a.verj*f° p,r*ce-
friends and I have been invited back comeS the laisiiiBr o
to that city to tell the Oglebhorpe klnds and the building"up Sf"the"dairy
stoi\ on buncUj week to another Industry. A few years ago silos were
strong church, which wishes a repre- , practically unknown in mrny aouth-
sentativc on our board. • eabtern localities Tocay they are

' -ind can you imagine anything being erected in numerous neighbor-
inoie romantic than the presentation hoods. There is no section of the
of the Oglethorpe cause In GaKesion? country better fitted to the live stock
A storm-swept city aids in refound- and dairy industry than the southeast
lug a storm-swept university. She and- in addition to abundant forage
alfo added a thouLnd dollars to the S™ffi/n

e
d
njo°5ar

tgJ"lj1»ln
lSS>n*

Qglethorpe fund and P<ut Doctor R M. ^v'ely ^o^ location*1 to" thl
Hall, who, by the way is a grandson of the nlost Densely populated region In
of the university, on the board of dd- the united States along the Atlantic
rectors. Dr. Hall's father was grad-1 seaboard which are a-nnually calling
uated from Oglethorpe In the early | for increased supplies of meat and
fifties 1 dairy products as well as other com-

Want ORlethorpc For Tcxn^. linodities winch the southeast can pro-
"1 »ever go to Tex^s that some one duce advantageously, Including fruits

does sot ask nue why Oglethorpe can- Iam? vegetables

The OlMirnt*
IVJhout fnttrni

Roche's Herbal Embrocation
will alto be touna very efficacious In CMei ot

BRONCHITIS, LUMBAGO AND RHEUMATISM
W.EdnnrdsA.Son, London, EnglMd

jilt ai-afffis. or R. foarnvrm * Co..
eekinnu street. K, «.«mMvM

Mabel and Edith Taliaferro.
( Vt the Atlanta. )

There is suff iciunt no^U-*. in the
mere announcement of the coming thiee
days,' attraction at the Atlanta theater
to appeal wi th PJ.I t iculdi force to lo-
tal playjoeis. rommencin^ tomorrow
t vening- arid cont inu ing- through VI tU-
nesday, Joseph Biookt. will prebent
Sffabel and ISdith Taliafeno in a new
play, " Young Wisdom,' the work of
one of the mobt conspicuous woman
writers foi the American stage, Rachel
<*rothers Although neither Mabel nor
Bdith Tal iafeno is more than safely
launched in the twenties, they have
"been belore the play-going public for
a great manv yeai;,, each having adopt-
ed the &ta-?e when she was little more
than a l aby It theiefoio wil l prove
p-tcedingly interesting to see these two
popular young women brought togeth-
er as co-stars in a play which gives
each equal prominence So fai as abij-
ity and cultivated and natural talents
go, the Taliafeno girls, considei ing
their age have attained a position
which is practically unrivaled, and it
)s inded due to a remarkable achieve-
ment on the part of Mr. Brooks, this
bringing them together for a joint
starring tour.

"Young Wisdom'' is in every sense a
play of the times, as the author her-
self expresses it — deals with ideas
which are beginning to be so much
talked about, writ ten about and put
Into practice that the most old-fash-
ioned, orthodox of us cannot etnirely
Ignore them and tne significance of
their trend — that is che question of
trial marriage. The play shows two
girls, daughters of a staid New Eng-
land family, who aro carried away by
the idea that women can only develop
through absolute freedom and love. iVc-
toria, the elder- sister, played by Mabel
Taliaferro, has le tmned from college,
•where she Joined a, club composed of
six girls, who have taken a solemn
•vow never to many "in the old slavish
•way," but to choose the man who com-
pletes and satisfies theli nature and
to live with him only so long as they
advance and develop together.

The younger sister, Gail, played by
Edith Taliaferro, snaps up the opin-
ions of her elder sister and, on the eve
of matrimony, persuades her lover, who
is a stiaight-laced New England chap,
to elope with her, so that they can live
together "in beautiful freedom on the
higher plane." She carries her point
so far as the elopement Is concerned,
and the complications which follow
furnish an intensely 'interesting story,
and the outcome tends to prove that
*>oth the orthodox parents and the
hoydeni&h youngsters are right up to a
certain stage of their argument.

The play Is In three acts, and Mr.
Hrooks has surroimded Mabel and
Edith Taliaferro by an unusual sup-
porting companv.

The local engagement includes a
popular-price mat'nee on Wednegday.

"The Leopard's Spots."
tAt ilie Atlanta. >

Thomas Dijon's dramatization of
his novel, "The I-eopaids Spots," will
be seen at the Atlanta Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday, with a Saturday

"The Leopard's Spots" in book form
was Mr. Dixon's first big success, not
.-„ — £ being equaled bv his sensational
«»torv "The Clansman, ' .which he wrote
lust afterwards Mthough "The JUebp-
ard's Spots" preceded "The Clansman."
the latter play was the first to reach
the stage while the former was not
dramatized by the author until this
summer The reason for this unusual
Sronolo-ical order is because "The
CteMmaS" dealth essentially with the
neero problem immediately following
thl war while "The Leopards Spots"
covers the period of all the jears fol-
inwin" the war to the present time.
oWrl so it presents the modern negro
situation. Consequently, Mr Dixon
has saved the material for a play,
which he aVwa\s knew existed in "The
Leonard's Spots," with the result that
he is now able to offer a gripping
krama which -differs in plot and gen-
eral treatment from his plays. "The
Clansman" and "The Sins ot the Fa-
th«r " and which cannot fail to com-
mand the interest and support of ev-
orv southern man and woman.

"The Leopard's Spots" hafe been pro-
duced under the sole direction and
management of the author himself. He
will be In Atlanta and speak at each
Tjerformance.

Keith Vaudeville.

Frank Sheridan and company, present-
ing "Blackmail," a one-act play that is
conceded to be the supreme sketch in
modem vaudeville Mr. Sheridan is
one of the most distinguished actor's in
vaudeville For years he has been a
tecog-nizecl stai in the legitimate field,
appearing w ith the very best attrac-
tions and has created some of the most
important roles His "Captain •Wil-
liams" in "Paid in Full" has never been
duplicated bj d.n> other player. His
•work in "Fine Feathers" and "Within
| the Law' attracted much attention.
When he was asked to take a vaude-
ville tour he arranged with RIchaid
Harding Davis, who wrote for him
"Blackmail" A Davis play with Sheri-
dan and a clever company will be a

, tieat that theatergoers may count
upon a<* an event.

I Another feature on this bill will be
'Johannes Josefsson's original Icelandic
! "GJama" company, direct from successes
'with the Barnum & Bailey circus. This
iwondeiful act was one of the big fea-
itures with the circus when seen here
'"Ghma" is to Iceland what the jui-
Jusiti is to Japan. It is a secret art
of self-defense that is marvelous and
that made the tent full of people heie
cheer to an echo. Josefsson is a
physical wonder and has an act that
will contribute wonderfully to the
drawing power of the show.
| Still another feature will be the
comedy offering of Jim Diamond and
Sibyl Brennan They call their act

["Niftynonsense," and that is all there is
to it. Jim Diamond is one of the
cleverest singing and dancing come-
idians in the profession and there is
not a prettier or more popular come-

Idienne than Sibyl Brennan.
' Jack Jennings, Robert Lewell and
Josephine Barlowe will appear in their
comedy story, "The Dope, the Dutch-
man and the Girl." It is an act that
will glv« the three clever people a
splendid opportunity to show that they

'are really clever and that they are en-
titled to the position they have in

i vaudeville.
, Ray Conlin, a ventriloquist of ex-
'ceptional worth, with some new ideas
and a strong comedy ability, will be en-

pertaining, and Kramer and Morton,
black-face comedians, with Frawley
and Hunt, comedy acrobats, make up a
program that will be of keen interest.

"The Last Days ot Pompeii."
(At the Atlanta.)

Manager George, of the Atlanta, pre-
sents for three days, starting Novem-
ber 10, Pasquali's "Last Days of Pom-
peii," with daily matinee. It is bound
to attract the attention of the general
theatergoer. The performance runs
over two hours and is divided into a

prologue and two parts. The story Is
based upon Loid Bulwer Lytton's fa-

| mous book and all the scenes described
in the novel aie shown in the elabo-
rateness that was the vogue at the
time of the destzui tion of Pompeii The
pictures weie taken in Rome, Turin

i and at the foot ot Mount "Vesu^ His, and
i more than 10000 people were employed
in the pioduction. The artists who

] portrayed the characters were selected
from among the best known players
in I ta l j The cast includes Princess
Ru&poli, Albeit Boighesl, Giovanni
Novelli Vidalli, Beatrice La Franca,
Renato Di Donate and Caio Da Vinci
and others of equal distinction There
is a maiked advancement shown in the
projection of thesii pictures. One can
never tell when a. reel is ended and

.another starts, the effect being that
I on& forgets it is a moving picture and
( the mind is kept constantly on the
thrilling and absotbing story New
Yorkers saw this attraction at Wai-
lack's theater, New York city, during
its long run on Broadway.

(At the -
Excellent vaudeville acts make up

the bill of vaudeville that has been ai-
ranged for this week at the Forsyth.
The .quality and class of attractions at
the busy theater recently has contnbut-
|d tremendously to the interest m va-
riety entertainment and vaudeville is
.more popular than ever in its history

Iieadliner for this week will be

"My Country Cousin."
(At the Columbia.)

"My Country Cousin," another big
and successful builesque comedy, will
be the attraction at the Columbia, with
matinee Monday at 3 o'clock.

In the principal comedy parts, Fred
Kennedy and Lucretia Vincent will be

t supported by Gus Mortimer, who made
such a favorable impression last week
The suppoitmg company will be a«ovc
the average burlesque. New costumes
and scenery, arjd the biggtst girl
chorus assembled in Atlanta this sea-
son, will add to the distlnctiveness or
the production.

Four bis vaudeville numbers, includ-
ing the Princess La Ceir, in a, series
of Egyptian dances and poses, will
make up the olio La Ceil created a
sensation last week, and the demand
for seats during the last performances
caused the management to engage her
for artother week.

Beach and Beach^ in a comedy
sketch, will be second on tin bill i and
Whalen, the great barrel jumber, will
be the other number.

There will be another big soecial
added attraction, which will be an-
nounced later

"A Girl of the Streets."
<*t tbe nijou.)

It will be interesting to note that
the Jewell-Kelley company will begin
Its eleventh week and its one hundiea
and flrbt performance Monday aftei-

noon at the Bijou. For this wee* the
management has selected a play which

,gi\es promise of being a winner, and
to show tlie entire company up at its

I best The plaj Is a foui-act comedy
i drama, entitled "A Girl of the Streets,"
i with Miss Rose Mori la in the title role.
I Miss Moi! is hat> appeared in this play
on sevei al occasions, and has always

I made a splendid hit, and her many
f i lends will g ive the popular little
actiess a hearty welcome Monday aft-
ernoon. The s toiy of the play concerns
the trials of R'chard Ralston, a young
bank clerk, who wins for his bride a
,?iil who is also wooed by Philip Ran-

I'dall, president of the bank In his
secret heait Philip Randall has always
1 ated Richard,Ralston, and only awaits

' an oppoitunity to crush his rival
Yo'iiis Raptor) allows himself to spec-
ulate in t' e stock market, and one
morning wakes up a ruined man. He

, Is forced to mortgage his home, and
the> mortgage is taken up by Philip

. Randall, the banker, in order that at
some fu tu re time he may drive the

'Ralstons f i om their home Throughout
the play the hand of Randall Is always
keen proseeutinsr tl~e poor bank clerk,
and he finally has him arrested, charg-
ing that his books are crooked. Ralston
f slants and goes, out west to make his
fortune Randall Is not satisfied to
have driven his rival from his bcme,
but follows him out west and tries to
kill him, but in the end virtue has Ita
teward, and the schemers and perse-
cutors are finally landed In Jail Tor
conspiracy, and husband and wife are
reunited. The story is brimful of dra-
matic situations, and keeps the au-
dience at a fever heat of excitement
There Is some clever comedy thrown
in to relieve the tenie parts of thfl
rtrama, and a prettv love storv fur-
nishes tlie heart interest Special care
has been exercised in selecting UK1

scones that will give the proper atmos-
pheie to the plav, and one of the best
attractions of the season is promised
'VTondav night ladies will be admitted
free when accompanied V*v an escort
hold ing a paid "JO-cent ticket, pur-
chased before 6 o'clock. Matinees daily
at 2 SO and night performances at 8:30

(At tli» I/yrlc.)
George Barr McCutcheon's "Truxton

King" has been dramatized and will be
presented at the Lyric week o-f the
10th of November. This is one of the
lust cities to see the new play, Mr.
McCutcheon's books make good plays
For example, "Graustark," "Beverly"
and "Brewster's Millions." The stage
version of "Truxton King" follows finite
taithtully the story of the venturesome
American in the Graustark; country.
Jeats now selling.

not be located In that state, in Hous-
ton, for instance. My reply is: At-
lanta. Tet there Is 6. city In Texas
that stands ready with a quarter mil-
lion dollars aa a bonus for the estab-
lishment of the new Oiglethorpe within
her bounds.

"Some aay, perhaps before long, the
citizens of Atlanta will wake up to
read a Wat of over seventy men in this
city, alone who have accepted seats
on tine board of directors, eaich man
giving as an evidence of his deter-
mination to refound Oglethorpe, the
sum of a thoueand dollars or more.
That will be the most wonderful list
of educational philanthropists ever
published In thin city of wonders.
Such a record of liberality has never
been made by any city, so far as 1
know. In the history of the world,
before.

"It will please all Atlantans to know
how universal has been the satisfac-
tion over the south at the selection
of this city aa • the location for the
university. The auperb site on Peach-
tr?« road, given by Mr. c H Ash-
ford and the S'lver Lake 'Park com-
pany has also snir-ealeil to our friends
everywhere. The fine fronts are on th»
rosfl and on hesiutlful "liver Lake
boii'evarrt and the cha^mine ecwntw
around le?vd them to look forward
to the eventual e<rfa>vH=iirneTit th«"-«»-
abotrf-** of STI <»Tre«f 'on»Uv nffp^t^ve
fAlle-we <v>m-"»H'-nftv li^ft thsrf siirroun*1-
(no- vaT"**"**1* 't Nashville or the
TTnlversItv of *Ti*es»*"o.

"Southeastern manufacturing plants

There Are No Better
Trains to

FLORIDA
Than the Electric

Lighted, Vestlbuied

Dixie Flyer
AND

Sou h Atlantic Limited
Sleeping Cars

Libra, y Observation Car
Coaches

Leave Atlanta From Terminal Station
DaKy at 8:cO P. M. and IO:IOP. M.
Ariive Jacksonville 7:50 A. M. and

8:50 A. M.
Winter Tourist Rates

For Further Particulars
Ask the ticket Agent

Central of Georgia
Railway

Fourth Rational Bank Building
„ Cor. Feachlree a. d IVarltlta

x Phone Main 49O

FREE TRIAL- ONE TRIAL QUART

Jnst to convince yon that
we have the best whiskey in the South,

We »re going to send you one whole quart free'—' I
absolutely free

YELLOW SEAL CORN A ™<>oth, fall anallty com tiithIM.J.UW ar.ni. i»unn that fina flavor JOU a!nMS look

for to corn whiskey* TJneanalledotanyprice, and etuiranteod
by to. SqpattstS expmi prepaid.

H Y C A -wonderful irbinkey irith ao
K I C flavor. Distilled from

Taft and Cleveland
(From The New York World.)

Kow, ner»'a how yon get yonr free qnart for trial
purposes. Send $5 00 for 8 quarts of Stouewa)' Bje

, k>r Vollovr Seal Corn, or assorted, express prepaid,
i W« will «end an extra qnart free. Take out one
bottle—that s onr present to yon. After usmc thia

Mr. Ta.f t's eulogy of Grover Cleve- tn» bottle. If yon are not fully satisfied that you
land at Princeton was gracious indeed, h»ve mt last struck »he best-whiskey on tho mnrkot,
buit for his own sake we wish he had return tho other 8 quarts at our expense and TTO
not tried to be analytical and ciitlctal. will refund jonr $5.00.

Not a great lawyer, not a great
economist, and not a great orator, but
a great president, was Mr. Taft'a swift
summary of Mr. Cleveland's character
and career.

Why was Mr. Cleveland a great
president? He was a greait president
because he was lawyer enough, econo-
mist enough and orator enoug-h to ad-
here to his plighted faith with the
people, to do exactly as he had agreed
to do, and to resist to the point <vf per-
sonal and political extinction the
threaits and blandishments of public
enemies.

Viewed In the light of recemt events,
Grover Cleveland was a gra*t lawer, a
great economist and a great orator, as
well as a great president. He never
signed a bill that he had promised to
, ,,*.„ tr« r,n-,,pr irK+oed id. bill that ha
toad promised to sign.

Best Way to Answer.
(Vrom The Springfield Republican.)

| In Just what way the Monroe doc-
trine has been abandoned is a question
that can be best answered by a wooden
image.

golden ripe grain. Can't be equalled at $4.00 a cilloa.
8 Quarts »5 express prepaid. Jnst read this.

Gkitbiu.iida uistw«r», Bf if tfrs— That Sto»mr»ll lyt tf
jmr* tore kit* tin tftt. We ill tfcuk it »»js <• taw In*
tfc> Asbllinr. Tkit'c » tnt nrt»n1 enr tislei.

-•.IIRiei,anncbra.6t.
Iietten like that come In av*rjr day. It does par to boy

from the distillery. For $2.50 yon get regular $4.00 eooda.
TRY THE FREE SAMPLE

Ton don't riik a cent—you get one onart (n*.
Sample order of 4 bottles of either brand. «f

assortsd, sent prepaid for $2.50.
There are other whiskies sold at *2JO. but no*

where else can yon get a wholesome, flnVehna.
thoroughly plcasmc whiskey as good as Stonewall
or Yellow Seal for less than $4.00.

Save your money. Boy direct from
and get the best.

MtitsltrtJ tMailUn No. 115. District •/ Tennnste. Express Prepaid

CHATTTANOOGA DISTILLERY, Cho
284 MalB

\Vrlte for special prices on pints and bait pints.

Marlborough- Blenheim
Broadway, 36-3 7th Street

On the site of the lormer Marlborough Hotel
Vs&.e ui cue t >uea« cp*4o*^«ulv tftul.t;i» «j> 4^v wily

Hestanran' aealcncd to the Adam l-cnoil. •ratlnit cayautty over «JOO, awd
un at Ibr tlur»t calea on Bra«<l**ay.

It baa a cuperb iuuauuu. aitu^kea Hi tuv in,ait <-I C»ew York. Within a
•tone's throw ol the leading theater* and she s and three minutes of the
Penn.. D.. L. & W and Eric stations, and five minutes to Grand Central
Station

Rooms with Bath at $1.50 Per Day and Up
i i<-fj.«-n« Culxlnr at Verj Miidrrate 1'rlcra.

V, IRP Fill! KI.>I<-K\ \TIO\!« AT CM II I XI '
MARLBOROUGH-BLENHEIIUI HOTEL CO.

Frightening.
(From Judge)

The public Is often pat In a panic by
scientific persons who seem to have little
fear themselves. Learned men announce
one thing after another that strikes terror
to the multitude.

Common persons cannot dispute those
whp think in cycles and figure with log-
arithms, and must taUo any scientific dec-
laration without queitlon

An astronomer now says that wi th mod-
ern refinements of mathematical analvsi?
and increased accuracy of observation it has
been found that Mercury does not conform
to the Newtonian theory of gravitation
That planet, it Is added. Is going too fast
j.nd has a "kink" in Its orbrt They
haven't yet figured out Just what this
"kinli" will do to us, but they come lor-
nard with another theory inat has an a\\ f ul
"kink" in It.

Tho moon is misbehaving, they affirm It
Is possible that the sights observed by
Luna In modern times on this earth may
have demoralized her. She Is "going faster'
than ever, the; astronomers sayv and la mov-
Ine toward the earth. When she reaches
the earth .even the astronomers will prob-
aMy take to the wooda.

When will the moon get here? Why, she
in coming at the rate of fourteen feet In
two hundred years, and la expected to ar-
rive In 1,945,000,001) years!

Notwithstanding the duty on enameled
ware female coxpletlona are Still admitted
free when worn—sludge.

Brief Decisions.
(From Judge )

Congress is considering a bill to mnke a
new holiday—Fathers' day. But it S-s use-
less, as the old man will have to M ork Juat
the same.

A controversy is groins' on aa to the year
In which the plup hat was introduced into
this country. More reasonable activity would

flnd the name of the flrat hero who wore
the plug hat and monument hla grave.

~ »
To all present Intents and modern pur-

poses, the chaperon might Just as well be
a deaf, dumb and blind female.

The man with Just enough money to buy
a circus ticket never worries about tho day
after the circus

Many a flight of fancy haa been rudely
Interrupted by the flight of ~tlme—Judge.

CAPUDINE

AD<
HIC,KS*CAPUt
IN A LITTLE WATEF

Dollar Treatment Free to Men
PROVES THE CORE-BUT COSTS YOU NOTHING!
We want to prove to the perfect satisfaction of every man—that
he can - be cured—aot simply fixed up a bit or made to feel a

little better—but cured—renewed In vim and vigor.
This prqpf of cure—one full dollar's worth—we
gladly gne you free—free of cost, charge or obli-
gation to you of any kind whatsoever.

If you suffer from any man-weakening ailment
such as lack ol power or nerx'dus ability, or any
kidney, bladder, stomactvflr liver complaint, or any
form of blood poison, constitutional or organic dis-
ease, write us today, telling us in a few words what
ails you. and at once, free of charge, we will send
you ONE FULL DOLLAR'S worth of a specially pre-
scribed and personally prepared remedy for your
particular ailment, which will PROVE to you
without it costing you one penny—-that you can be
cured—quickly and completely.

When you write just' fill in the space below that
Is all, ana at the same time, also free, sealed and
prepaid, we will send you a book on men's ailments
which gives instructions, on how men are success-
fully cured at home Write NOW—but send NO
MONEY

CURES
HEADACHE

COLDS AND GRIPP
SOLD AT WKU-9TOCKKD DHU« STORES

mm*mmm**mmii*m*f**•*•***•"***••

Dr. Joseph Lister & Co., F- Z1, 203 N. Fifth Arentfe, Chicago.
Gentlemen:— _

I am troubled with „__„ -.1 „ ..„„...
<14«mo your ailnent)

Please send me, absolutely free your full dollar treatment for same, and also your book
which tells how men can treat themselves successfully at home.'

Name ..

Address-P. O.. ...Slate..

Southern Express Company
E R V I C E IS S T A N D A

gjags .
~ ' - ' -,- ^.i-r*•t.' -' ** •* ''

Veiiow L.aOel Means rrepaid

Southern Express Company
Incorporated.

Fin ATLANTA, CA.

chmrgcc at oe«<tnaticn
on - __pl«c»»

\Vuue i^aocl I

Yellow Label When you receive
an express package

bearing a yellow label pay nothing. The shipper has
already paid the charges.

Wllen you r^elve an
express package bear-

Ing a white label pay the charges.

No Label

This System

If a package bears neither
Collect nor Prepaid label it

will be delivered without charges, and collection, if
proper, will be made thereafter.

is for your benefit and
protection. Your co-

operation is earnestly requested.

WHY YOU SHOULD USE SOUTHERN EXPRESS COMPANY
Because the Southern Express

Company has built up the most I
efficient system of quick transpor-
tation on over 32,000 miles of rail-
road, and has connections which
make delivery throughout the civ-
ilized world.

Because there is direct, enforce-
able responsibility to you for safe,
quick and accurate service.

Because each bhipaient is han-
dled separately and can be traced
from the time ypu part with it until
it ia delivered at its destination.

Because in getting a receipt you
have indifcputable evidence of for-
warding that particular shipment.

Because it is good policy to fos-
ter private enterprise under due

regulation of your representatives.
Because when you entrust your

shipment to the Southern Express
Company, you knaw it will be han-
dled carefully and delivered
promptly.

Full information about any kind
of express service will be given
promptly and courteously by any
agent of the,

Southern Express Company

,'SPAPO.r
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A CREDITOR EMPIRE. ;
The sure formula tliait Will malte Geor-

gia a. creditor state, and one of the richest
in the country, is laid down elsewhere on
this page by Lee Mandeville, of Carroll
county. Mr. Mandeville, who is a repre-
sentative and successful business man at
Carrollton, goes to Carroll for his proof and
his illustration. In the "kingdom of Car-
roll," he says that 4,000 farmers own their
farms., That is the firs* premise. Most
of these men subordinate cotton to the
position it ought to occupy—that of the sur-
plus cash crop. Their main energies are
concentrated on food supplies. That is why
Carroll is the riche&t agricultural county
in the state. It is also why the 13c and
more per pound going into Carroll for cot-
ton will be less impaired .by debt than per-
haps in any other county in Georgia.

Mr. Mandeville attributes much of this
happy condition to the propaganda launched
many years ago by The Constitution and
since then -unvaryingly prosecuted, tie
shows how Evan P. Howell and Henry -W.
Grady first pushed the movement to raise
feed stuffs at home and regard cotton as
'a surplus. He describes a tour of Carroll,
which' disclosed that all the prosperous
farmers are .following that advice, which
he says is as sound today as it was when
first given. ' .

What Carroll has done, every other
county could do. It is the "kingdom of
Carroll," because its people are so self-
supporting they could, at a pinch, live with?
cut the assistance of the world outside.
Other counties in Georgia could become
just such kingdoms.. The state as a whole
could be. transformed .into one. It could
pile up such a huge source of income, and
so successfully lop' off waste and drain, as
to become the greatest creditor state in
the south.

Georgia, now sends hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars yearly to other sections
for the corn, oats, peas, hay and meat that
could and should be produced within her
borders. That practice. places a perennial
mortgage against the cotton crop. Cotton
is encumbered before ever it goes into
the ground. Lands are robbed of fertility
by an endless round ot cotton planting.
Paifmers are run.' into debt. Banks and
manufacturing enterprises are kept from
achieving their full growth.

The way out is easy. As Mr- Mande-
ville says, it is a matter lor the business
men of the state to handle since, in the last
analysis, theirs is the loss and the possible
profit He sounds too a stem note of warn-
ing which the unseeing landlords of Geor-
gia will do well to heed. •

SNUBBING OUR POCKETBOOKS.
Snobbery is an unlovely* word and

•practice.
But it is what the people of Atlanta are,

-directing, unconsciously perhaps, against
their own pocketbooks. .

The curious story was told i'n a recent
issue of The Constitution. . . .

There are in and around Atlanta 500
establishments manufacturing the' greater
bulk of things needed on the backs and
the tables of people, refined people at that.

A year and a half ago there was held in
" the. lAuditorium - an exhibit of' Atlanta-made
goods. . " " , • -

Only a little more than one-tenth of
these factories came, into the .exposition.

•We're afraid it'll injure our sales/'

they" replied. VAtlanta people prefer to
buy goods with a foreign label." ;

Snub No. 1.
&6w, see the childish side of it. The

things manufactured here are as good and
as reasonable as those manufactured else-
where. But in a great many -cases the for-
eign fetich hurts their chances. What
then? The makers know human, -nature.
They ship their goods east, get a foreign
label stuck oh them and sell them again
in the Atlanta market. You may say that's
duplicity. If it la, 'the blindness of At-
lanta people drives the manufacturers to It

Who is hurt by this Industrial snob-
bery? • . , '.

The people of Atlanta and the growth of
the city itself,

; Why?
Because it is axiomatic that the more

money yon keep in a community, the c more
prosperous that community becomes. The
dollar you spend on a bureau, a tie, a pair
of shoes, a skirt, a stove or what-not travels
an, endless route, enriching every element
In the city. Spend enough of them, and
it means more factories, more wage-work-
ers, more spenders. Spenders make pros-
perity. We're helping other communities,
not ours, to make spenders.

We're partially blacklisting our own
prosperity, putting a sort of blockade
-upon it.

Of course, this embargo rises mostly in
Ignorance, and will eventually be lifted by
education.

Sflgrie of its lifting are already in evi-
dence. Folk buy home-made goods much
more readily and frequently than they
used to.

But, here's another phase.
Manufacturing is one of the foundations

of wealth, and concentrated wealth goes
to make cities.

Soon the Panama canal wi;i open.
The cities that are nearest to the canal,

and that have the greatest diversity of
manufactures, will pull the export plums.

Atlanta is Ideally ^situated. She has the
nucleus of a splendid industrial center.

When you buy Atlanta-made goods you
are contributing your mite toward making
this city the southern center , for export
trade through the Isthmus.

It's a good idea, then, to begin to cease
snubbing our own pocketbooks. Don't buy
Atlanta-made goods unless they equal in
quality and price those, brought in from
the outside. But don't do obeisance to the
fetich of the foreign label. Fall in with
the increasing line that are working with
their dollars to make Atlanta a tremeu-

y wealthy industrial center.

POISONED YEAST.
Under the ediorial caption "Signs of the

Times" The Constitution took recent occa-
sion to' deplore the poison in the yeast of
the drama' and. literature of America. The
wide-spread, commendation with which our
point of view was received is significant. A
strong and typical note of approval is found
in the letter published on this page today
from Arva O. Brewton.

With the main contentions 6f Mr. Brew-
ton The Constitution is in agreement. The
over-emphasis of sex is a dangerously toxic
influence in the books and plays of today.
.Life as it is being enacted under the thrill-
ing and tense conditions- of 'the twentieth
century offers legitimate material more rich
in dramatic and humorous contrast than at
any era in history. We are exploring the
innermost retreats of science, and wresting
the secrets of nature. We are bringing into
subjection the uttermost ends of the earth.
-The most- gigantic engineering feat in
human annals is making huge islands of
two continents. We have conquered the
air. We have bridled and bitted electricity
so that without wires it carries our mes-
sages over land and sea. More wonderful
and compelling than all this, the nations of
.the whole world are in the melting pot. It
is not in mortal judgment to say what blood-
less revolutions, what far-flung -readjust-
ments the democratic instinct may not work
with ancient peoples and customs gray with
the lichen of the ages. The lion of wealth
li^s down with the lamb of poverty. The
strong succor the weak. "The colonel's lady
and Judy O'Grady" are discovering more
potently each day 'that they are indeed
"sisters under their skins."

One would think that in the face of these
challenging and stupendous changes, the
imagination of the playwright and the cun-
ning of the author would fairly revel and
that the men and the women who depend
on both would enjoy a surfeit of spectacles
and books outvieing anything previously
staged or written. What do we see, on the
other hand? The sly suggestiveness of mar-
ital infidelity, the bVazen appeal of nude
limbs and, half-clad breasts, the lascivious-
ness of stage-dances born in the degenerate
Orient, chastity mocked as old-fashioned.
We do not say these morbid and unnatural
influences absolutely "over-master .drama and
literature. We do say that the motif is one
of the leading ones, and certainly about as
disquieting and unhealthful as one could
fancy. The swashbuckling epoch in book
and drama, the. epoch of the historical (or
was it "hysterical?") novel, the epoch of
'the strenuous, if "tired" business -man, had
their weaknesses. At least they did not in-
ject poison into the yeast of the drama and
the printed'page. That is the piece de re-
sistance of the epoch of adultery, which is
the .naked, definition, of it. . •

W^ do not as*186 with Mr. Brewton that
.the pulpit "is responsible. Our criticism of
the pulpit, or'at least a few of its more
Headlong representatives, is that when they
attack the drama they are undtscriminating.
Th0r place the ban on all. That is unfortu-
nate,-and in the* long run harmful. For folk
with intelligence know there are good plays,
as well as bad ones. A blanket indictment,
therefore; weaKeifB'th« ;appeal of'the fclergy
when it touches the really vicious play.

I?or can we agree, as Mr. Brewton seems
to fear, th^t society as a whole is headed
fpr the pit. Nothing nearly so appalling .as
that. We repeat: Men and women, person-

ally and in community action, are better,
kindlier, more 'virtuous, more restrained,
more tolerant, more'liberal with purse and
judgment, that ever -before. That 'isatne
anomalous feature. We cannot reconcile
this undoubted elevation of the general
level with the public demand-for and toler-
ation of the double entendre in 'drama; In
an age that seeks scrupulously to steer the .-;
young past the shoals of adolescence, we
find it hard to understand the patronage of
perverted tendencies the bare discussion of
which would cause a blush to run around
the family circle. Perhaps it is an inheri-
tance from the malignant and miasmatic
reign of the muckraker. That, theory, ac-
counts fpr much. • • • .

Whatever .the cause, the effect is un-
questionable. There is poison in the yeast.
We are quite confident that.the.whole e«V
nomic body is strong enough, eventually, to
throw It off. The burden rests .upon' a'H
society. For it is all society that'-must
suffer from the taint that must surely bs.
the legacy of the folly of transplanting the'
philosophy of the redlight to the' stage and
the library.

A PLEA FOR THE OLD-
FASHIONED SONG-BIRDS

BENIGHTED LAND LAWS.
Robert Scott Ferris, chairman of thet

house committee on public lands, has very
justly arraigned the body of our laws that
relate to the public domain. In a speech
recently made at Tulsa, Okla.. he declared
that the present status of land laws con-
stituted a blight on prosperity and devel-
opment.

There is little doubt about Mr. Ferris'
statements. He has not exaggerated the
situation. As he tjhows, since he has been
in office, four men have had charge of the
department with jurisdiction over ^public
lands. The only rule for guidance
open is the mass of conflicting' ^rulings
and insufficient findings these four men
have successively handed down.

It is not strange in view of this condi-
tion that- people of the far west, as ' weir
as of other sections wher« large bodies
of rjublic land are affected, are bitterly re-
sentful ot the seeming indifference of the
government. Misplaced zeal with regard to
conservatism is one cause fori the hesitancy
of congress. That body conceived the idea
that if it acted ;to open public lands, or to
make more clear the attitude of the govern-
ment, land-grabbers and despoilers would
rush in.

It is time that a policy of such timidity
be discarded for one of greater practica-
bility, force and vision. Conservation is
extremely important, It Is true But there
is such a thing as positively injuring the
cause by fanaticism. We have, for instance,
the consequences of the failure of con-
gress to act with intelligence toward the
Alaskan problem. As a result, the terri-
tory is, to a large extent, forced to pay
fancy prices for coal from British Columbia,
when within its borders He deposits of un-
told value.

Several of the western states are also
handicapped in their " development, because
of this congressional fear that some one
will indulge in undue exploitation. What
congress should do is to exhibit the cour-
age and energy to straightly tangle out
the land situation, letting the people who
live near the public domain know just
where they stand and Informing the world
as to the explicit policy of this government.

The present program of Washington is
a welter of confusion, injurious alike to
the interests of industry and to the gov-
ernment itself.

NEW STYLES IN S7A TESMEN.
Typically reflecting a tendency very

general in America comes the following
comment from The Milwaukee Sentinel:

Are the plain people
against their professional prophets?

Here Is one of them who writes
to his, paper to say that as "one of the
common people" he is getting "darned
tired" of being ruled by men whose
occupation with public affairs Is «su-'
ally In Inverse ratio to their success In
private affairs, and he goes on to say:

"In fact, I'm tired of being ruled
, by the wild ass who is always appeal-
- ing to 'the people.' Give me instead

a man who has been successful in
business or has had a real law
practice."
We sincerely hope that the humorously

scornful sentiment here represented may
grow apace. The scarcity of really able
men in public life is proverbial. With the
greater growth of the country and the con-
sequent prestige attaching to public life, it
would be logical to assume that the best
class of citizens would offer for service. It
would, of course, be folly to indict the
entire personnel of public servants. There
are many capable and conscientious men
in Washington, and in the various states.
But it cannot be said -that the general level
reaches the general level in this country1

prior to the civil war. •
The most unpleasing feature of the sit-

uation is the presence, as our contemporary
above notes, ol the professional politician.
This type never fails to underestimate the
intelligence of the people. He is rarely at
pains to familiarize himself specifically
with public issues, and manages by dexteri-
ty to make pursuit- of personal ends take
•the place of the. larger functions of states-
manship. He is full of catch phrases. He
is , adroit at inciting prejudice. He excels
,in appealing to local interest rather than
to national patriotism. '•

In the simmeringB of a rebellion against
this class :ol leadership, we discern with
hope the gradual evolving of a new style
in statesmen — men who have not only made
a success in- Jheir.,own business, but , who
go into public life, as they do in England,
for lore.bf countryl And the more protests
there are against the pplitician-for-revenue,
the better for the country. The nation is
entitled, to afi great efficiency from its em-
ployees as is any corporation. It will not
get thiat for which it: is paying as long" as
its people encourage the " nature of "leader
which drawsj the contumely, of our friend
from Wisconsin.

Editor Constitution: You hear «o many
timee the : Question, "What • has become • .of
the: Tpbcklng-bird. the red (cardinal). th»
blue bird?" They are. becoming steadily ex-
terminated In Georgia. .More so in our
own state than any other. If God had not
Intended the birds for our pleasure they
would never have been created. I do not
believe that the Almighty Intended that they
should bo slaughtered. They were put here
for several purposes: To prevent the spoli-
ation of vegetation by insects, to add to th«
beauties of nature and for the" good of man.
But we have thoughtlessly gone forth to
rid ouraelvea of these beautiful pleasures,
and now .the tlma Is upon us whea w« re-
gret our acts. . '

.Let us resolve to protect them from this
'minute.. .It-Can-fce done. The Audubon «o-
ctety— <ther«i is ..rio Audubon society in <3eor-
gia. only one other •outbern state. Arkansas,
has no ;Auduboa "soclety>- wishes to make

'its"' southern hoine here in Atlanta—for the.
protection' of birds, and If the citizens of
Georgia will chow some willingness to aid
this society it will only be a matter of a
short time when we will have the Audubon
society with us. There i» certainly a tre-
mendous momentum In the cau»» now,. and
we ought to be able to build up an organ-
ization in the south from Atlanta second to
none in. the world. Education along these
lines is necessary, but the Audubon society
has sufficient to convince and convert.

The Audubon society wishes to come here
and build tip the work and found a museum
for the elevation, of our southern youtn, but
this cannot come until th« people ar* thor-
oughly arouaed.

. A Hart Flckt.
' The Audubon society ha* had a hard

fight on to prevent the Importation of feath-
ers of wild birds, and has just won through
congress this fight. This fight strained the
resources of the society, but I feel sure that
enough co-operation can be had In Georgia
and Atlanta to make bird protection a axed
fact, in the southern states.

The determination of th* national asso-
ciation to make Atlanta Southern headquar-
ters is the moist important move made since
the association began work thirty years ago
and they recognize it.

The national, association will do all It
ought to do. Its machinery is perfect; it Is
the greatest organization for bird protec-
tion that ever existed; every modern move-
ment for the protection of birds has had Us
origin in the national association, but wa
must recognize that the success depends
upon the co-operation and support of the
southern people. No support hes ever been
received from the soutli, although the asso-
ciation has spent money freely In the south
for twenty years.

Mr. James Henry Rice, Jr., field secretary
of the society, must- be given credit for the
work In the south; being a southerner him-
self he is anxious that we have a perma-
nent organization, self sustaining here in
the south. His plan is to come to Atlanta
this month and get down to business and
if the friends of bird protection will join
hands with him and help him we will have
the biggest and best organization In the
world. E. G. EVERRITT.

Atlanta, Oa.

Protest on Decadent Drama
Meets Emphatic Approval

Editor Constitution: Your editorial "A
Sign of the Times," in The Constitution of
even date is the most timely warning and
the best editorial I have read in many days.
I am glad to see a paper of the standing
of The Constitution taking such a vlgorc<us
stand on thing's pertaining to the morals
of our day. . •

I have long thought that the modern
theater was the main source of the careless-
ness and lack of reverence with which our
peoiple view the sacred things of the homo
and c"f the married relation. The more sug-
gestive the play the greater the crowds
and I am sorry to say that the young ladles
and women geneirally are patronizing these
shows to an alairming extent. A prominent
theatrical man In New York has said that
if it were not for the patronage c4£ the
women these shows could not exist. Plays
of the ty>pe of the 'Queen of the Moulin
Rouge," "The G-lrl in the Taxi," etc., are
doing untold harm to the young people ot
our cities. People may quote the old French
adage "Honl Soit Qul JJIal y Pense" all the*
.please, but human nature is so constituted,
and has been since the days of Adam, that
one cannot continuously su'bject himself to
the licentious and suggestive without hav-
ing his thoughts become evil. If the minds
and hearts of the people were not full of, the
•prurient and evil they would not want to
see the plays of the kind Riat are ibelng
put before them. ;

Amuaemrnt-Mad.
You say that you think that the world is

growing ibetteir. This Is hard tor me to be-
lieve. You cite the various philanthropic
enterprises, etc., aa a sign of this. But JL
think that we'err along here. Many a man
had rather glvo large sums to philanthropy
than to get his own heart right and quit
his own "devilment." I believe that much ot
the (fault lies with the churches and the
pulpits of this day and generation. The
world seems to have gone mad on the sub-
ject of amusement. Instead Of the churches
trying to get people saved from their slno
they are catering to the amusement of tho
congregations. The preachers are talking
about eugenics, hospitals, social and civic
centers, free soup houses, moral uplift and
benevolent enterprises. The Sunday schools
are organizing class baseball teams on Sun-
day mwrnings In the churches and .paying
more attention to the equipment of tno
teams with baseball paraphernalia than they
are to teaching the scriptures.

Now, far be It from me to decry goo«
works and charitable thlr;grs. These things
are good in their .pla.ce, but the world will
never be redeemed until men's hearts are
right. Many saloonkeepers are very charita-
ble. Tim Sullivan, In New York, was one of
the most charitable men of the time,, but
he was certainly no model after which men
should pattern their lives.

Thing's are not right and our systems ot
living are wrong when a singer In a mov-i
Ing picture show can pull down three and
four hundred- dollars a month for doing
absolutely nothing of benefit but actually 01
harm anfl college professors and school teacn-
ers 'Who axe benefittlng humanity can hard-
ly make a decent living. When a baseball
•player Is paid more than the vice president
of the United States I think it is time to
call a halt. I am not opposed to amuse-
ment but I don'-t think that It sho-uld be
made' the prime object In life. I may ue an
"old fogy," but I know that the sooner we
get back to the old. paths in some things
the better off .we will be. It Is high time
that our .pulpits were ringing with the pure,
old, all wool and a yard wide gospel ser-
mons. Bight living begins from within .ana
works c-utward and not from without, a-nd
then Inward - ,

, I -hope that you will contlUjU'0 te> sound
the warnings as a watchman on. the towefr
and there will soon be manifested a change
in' The signs ,of'the Tiroes." , l ' •

ARVA O. BREWTON.
Secretary to the 'state •veterinarian; 121

State Capitol, Atlanta, Ga. • • • •
Two; Georgia men have been awarded

hero medals by the/Carnegie commission.
The. list should be extended. There are a'
good many more than. two men in Georgia
who can, get licked in an election and keep
their mouths closed. '

The World's Mysteries
WHERE WAS THE GARDEN OF EDEN? :

Where,:Was,'tfi^dardea"of-Edeir located? «
All Biblical writer* of the story of Eden
hav« attempted to convey a definite and
exact Idea 'of 'tis- location. It would be safe
to say that the views of Vibe, location of Eden
are as- numerous as the. scholars who have
Investigated th«>: problenv: The earlier at-,
tempts at aj solution' may be passed by. as not
conforming to geographical conditions as
recent Investigations have made them known
and the. more or less eccentric views which
would find .the Biblical Paradise in Atlantis,
Lemuri'a or the North Pole,, need only be
mentioned.

The suggestions of the location of the
garden of our first parents In which was
tasted the forbidden fruit, which 'have found
most approval In modern times are the fol-
lowing: , "". . ...

First, that Eden was "in. the f ar. East.
Thia view: identifies the;.. Pisdn. with ;.-.«>*
Indus or Ganges, and Glhon with the Nile.
The theory is given in several different forms
and in moat of them can .be regarded only
as holding that Bden ..-.was .In Utopia, ,the
land of th« Golden Nowhere, for by no possi-
bility can the Nile and. the Indus or Ganges
ever have been derlye'd from one head, "h

Some adherents' of ' this view look upon''
t)he Genesis accounts as based upon ignor-
ance of-geographical facts OP as. wholly Ideal*,
Delitzsch, the Biblical writer, says: ..''.̂ The,
Inspiration of the Biblical 'writers did' not
In matters of natural knowledge raise .them
above the level of their age; it need there-
fore cause no surprise if the Biblical repre-
sentation of Paradise bears marks of the Im-
perfect geographical knowledge of the
ancients."

A second view 'is that Eden wae near,
Erldu, In southern Babylonia. This view,
based partly on the' investigations 'of Edward
Glaser, has' been propounded and supported
by Frita Hommel. ,He id'entiftes the .Hirers
Pisoh, Glhon and Hlddekel; with three-wSdies
in northern-. Arabia.;;1, -But: these-are~>ilry''-*ifi£kr.
leys and not rivers, and.;;the" Identification
Is in other" respects ;nojf easily recor/fcHed.
with the Genesis statements. . • - - _ . ' .

A third theory Is that Eden was. in ^rtbfth-
ern Babylonia, -near the city of Babylon.

Threlocation.. waia; first suggested %y --
«ch DelitzscH, in 1881? According to .fttm
Eden was the whale plain of Babylonia, aiid
Paradise • was located where the Tigris .and;:..
.Euphrates most nearly approach each other.
On the whole, it would seem that this theory
seems beat to meet the .conditions 4aid down
in Genesis, but its acceptance among scholars

. has not been general. : . . ..
. Gunkel has . recently advocated that the.,

original Eden was in heaven and the rivers
are represented by the, Milky Way and-its.
four arms, and this theory has found sup7
port among certain scholars.- Upon this
theory the earthly E<jen is but a reflection
and so may ;have been located in several-
places by different people, as for example
Babylonia, or Arabia. • . . . . . .

"It Is probable," says a writer tn tHe.
"Jewish Eiicyclopeadia," "that the story as
given in the Bible is a later adaptation of an
old legend, points of which were 'vague to
the narrator himself, and hence any attempt
to find the precise location of Eden must
prove futile. Indeed, the original Eden was
Very likely in heaven, which agrees with the
view on the subject held by the Arabs."

Though there is no one Babylonian le-
gend of the Garden of Eden with which the
Biblical story can be compared as in tJhe .
case of the stories of the creation and of

,-the flood, there are nevertheless points of
relationship 'between It and Babylonian
mythology.

The Talmudists and Canallsts agree that
there are two Gardens of Eden; one. the
terrestrial, of abundant fertility and lux-"
uriant vegetation; the other, celestial, tfhe
habitation of righteous, immortal souls. In
"Erubtn" Resli Lakish expresses himself to
the following effect: . . - : ' •

"If the Paradise Is situated in Palestine,
Beth-Shean (in Galilee) is the door; if in
Arabia, then Bet Gerlm Is tlhe dbqr; and if
between: the rivers, .Damascus is the. door.
In another part, of the Talmud the Interior
of Africa Is pointed out as the location of
ETden, and no less a person than Alexander
the Great is supposed to have found the.en-

. trance of Gan Eden In those regions. whlcHi
are Inhabited and governed exclusively by
women."

KINGDOM OF CARR DLL POIN TS
THE WAY FOR GEORGIA TO

BECOME CREDITOR STATE
"The agricultural ktnigdom of Carroll

•ounty points the way for Georgia to her
come the greatest creditor state In the
south."

Such la the verdict of Lee Mandeville,
a prosperous and representative business
man of Carrollton, who was in Atlanta yes-
terday. Mr. Carroll was questioned as to
the status In Carroll. "We are going to take
a smaller amount off the 13 cents a, pound
and more coming-in for cotton and apply
it to the cost of food and raising the .staple
than any other county in Georgia," he an-
swered, "and that is for the simple reason
that Carroll is a kingdom of farm owners
and a self-sufficient kingdom that raises its
own foodstuffs and treats cotton, as it should
be treated, as a surplus crop."

Howell and Grady.
He continued? .
"Carroll county has followed the rule of

condnct laid down many years ago by Evan
P. Howell and Henry W. Grady. That rule-
of conduct was to raise -home1 supplies and
make cotton a surplus crop. The' Constitu-
tion, since the. days of Evan' Howell 'and
Henry Grady, has consistently preached that
creed. The result is that today 4,000 farm-
ers In Carroll, about 80 per cent of the
voting strength, own their farms. They
make their money out of corn, hay, live
stock, peas and food crops. Cotton Is a sur-
plus crop, a purely secondary considera-
tion. A large 'percentage of this army of
4,000 are worth between $5,000 and $75,000.
By reason of these practices Carroll Is the
nineteenth county in Georgia in standpoint
of wealth. The other eighteen are either
the large city counties or. counties holding
huge manufacturing and industrial enter-
prises. Carroll Is a demonstration of thri
soundness of The Constitution's creed, as
vital today as when it was promulgated
by the older How^Il and Grady."

Mr. Mandeville paid a hearty tribute to
The Constitution for its long agitation of
the issue of diversification, and the raising
of food supplies at hbme.

"I regard The Constitution's campaign a.s
one of the leading Influences In the crea-
tion of Carroll's wealth," he said. "The
initiative of Grady and Howell .were re-
sponsible for launching .the propaganda. It
has been since continued with unabated
force. They -made a poll of the state, hav-
ing their correspondents Interview the two
most prosperous farmers in each county and
ascertaining the formula to which they at-
tributed their success. Without exception,
the reply was that the farmer had raised
hie food supplies at 'home and treated cot-
ton as a surplus crop. Building on this In-
formation, The Constitution's crusade has
continued 16 this day.

.Prevale»t IB Carroll. . - : .
"In th« early part of September the busi-

ness men of Carrollton made a 'boosting
tour' that included every corner of the co.im-
ty. I was one of the party. I made it; a
practice wherever I went of questioning the
successful Vfarmefs as to th« methods they
had pursued, very much upon the" line of
The Constitution census o f ) long ago. And
In every-case the reply was identical. They
had made cotton a surplus cash crop and
concentrated on hay, corn, oats,- peas, catttei
hogs and similar : products. • •;••••••

"The result has made Carroll the wealthi-
est purely agricultural county In Georgia.
There is no reason on earth ,why other coun-
ties cannot follow suU- The great trouble
is that a large number of farmers have fal-
len into the habit of raising cotton. .1 have'
cross-examined them to Know If they could
not make more money with less outlay If
they.-raised other crops, and they all agree
they could. When I ask them why they
don't do so, they are unable to answer, It
is just like the man Who is' accustomed
every .fall .to take out. a cup to gather up

quarters, and continuing that practtce even
when the yearly shower changes to dollars."

Market Corn Through Hogti.
Anticipating objections to making cot-

ton the surplus crop and feed stuffs the
main crops, Mr. Mandeville eaid:

"The farmers when urged to plant grain
crops say that If they were all to take our
advice; corn, would go to 40 cents a bushel,
and they would los» money by raising it.
The answer to that Is not to sell It even at
Jl a bushel, but convert It Into beef artd
pork—two commodities, neither of which is
in any danger of. becoming a drug on 'this
market. I have been all over the west..this
year- and the vast prairie* where onco
roamed and fed thousands of beef cattle are
now In cultivation under barbed fences. The
fearful drouth this year forced nearly ail
the cattle on the market and the west is
subject to drouths' and blizzards.' both fear-,
fully- destructive. ; ,

"The south, with its equable climate.,
abundance of water, fine grazing nine
months in the year. Is .the .natural,
logical ;seetion in which to,: produce meat,

"The .farmer Is apt to think that when,
he gets his crop dtt his land that he'.has
gathered all that is of value. This is true
of cotton, but not of corn. The harvested
cornfield still has a month's good feed left
:on It for cattle.

, Many Changes.
"I have seen some gratifying1 changes

In farming in the half century that I have
watched old Carroll. I have heard farmers;
brag about setting 15 bushels of corn to
the acre on fresh land. Forty years later,
when under the old slave system of farm-
ing that land would have been abandoned
to dttiches and broom sedge, I Bee It making
40 to 75 bushels to the acre, and no brag-
ging done, for their neighbors were doins?
equally as well If not better. Last year thr
winner In the corn club contest In Carroll '
took 144 bushels from an acre of old land.

"I am no enthusiast, but I honestly' be-
lieve that If the whole south, from the Po-
tomac to the Rio Grande, was as earnest, as
united, as determined to live at home and
make farming a success as they were to
whip the Yankees fifty years ago, a cen-
tury from now would see us the money-
lenders of the world, perhaps even able to
dictate to nations, whether they should go
to war.

A Free State.
"If all Georgia followed the lead of Car-

roll, Georgia could not only be speedily fre«
of debt, but would be the wealthiest creditor
state in the south. "We send out huge sum*
to pay for beef and pork. We can produce
both here. We send out more to pay for hay
and corn and peas. These could be produced
here also. We ought to raise enough feed-
stuff In this state to support ourselves and
to sell to other people.

"The man who owns aifi farm ought to
lose no time In rriaking" cotton a surplus
crop. That m.et?hod will not cause us.to lose
on cotton. " it will wipe out the"'debt with
which we now raise.cotton., It will quickly
pile up an increasing-balance and banish the
last mortgage f;com Georgia.

"As -for the landlords, the quicker, they
recogiihre that the all -cotton" way Is the way
to stagnation,, the better .for them and for
the state. They should aiot only permit but
they should require their tenants to diversi-
fy. There never was .1' truer saying than
that a one-crop people is a people in slav-
ery, the bonds ot which will ultimately
stran'gle 'them. . ;

"Business men in Georgia can perform a
service not only of self-interest, but really
of patriotism, by insisting that the whole
state be put upon the basis obtaining- In
Carroll. It has Been tried out there. The
dollars are in the bank to show the result
It Is no experiment. And if everj- county
were this i'ear getting as much for its cot-
ton as Carroll is going to get, because that
cotton is debt-free and because we have our
barns and bins full, Georgia would,begin an
era -of .prosperity beside which the fafcled
golden aije would be a chapter In the tal«
of the seven lean kinc." . . •

SELF-RELIANCE.
By OKORCI: MATTHEW ADAMS

8elf-Bellanc,e la digging your own well
and. then drawing" up- the water yourself.
It's taking the Toof Chest that God Almighty
(nan willed to you'and using each one of its
Tools tor the building of.a Character. Also,.
It's driving your own Cow» to pasture as'
well as milking them each day. yourself,

Self-Reliance is believing that you have—
and proving It. • . ' . . ' . ; . .

• There Is only one way to get' Self-
Reliance into your system and that way; Is:

to go after- it.j But the moment that. you.
start for itr—you have ,it! Self-Reliance la
personal and individuals You1 can never get.

the Self-Rellance of anyone else to work for
you. ' ' . • -.

, Self-Reliance, however, roust bo beaconed
rtVt— it. doesn't come without being- called.

But Self-Reltance is not patting ytmrsblf on
the Back. It Is not overcohffdence. nor is It
conceit. It is .getting a square, view Upon
some definite. Task and then arivlpg yourself
a rigorous s'hovc toward its accomplish-
ment. For Self-Reliance is nothing If it isn't
action, action, action—worth-while, actl.on.

Just, the moment you adopt .Self-Reliance
you start to become Self-Masterful.

The: Self-Rellance man asks no man to
tune his' whistle—asks no man to tie his
slhoe-strings. For in pelf-Reliance *hero is
rolgrandhess -Of feeling bordering upon Kmg-
llnesu.- And out from Its atmosphere comes
the achievements of all ;time. • &o. you, better
run .your.own ship. No one knows 4io* quit*
so well a» yourself, . .. . .-
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Book Reviews in Tabloid*

found.—Foreword. <F. G. Browne & CoV
Chicago.) (

American Jewish Year BooU. The
leading place in the fifteenth issue of
this book has been assigned to the

i Jewish Publication society. The lead-
ling event in Jewish history for the
vear is undoubtedly the Balkan wars.

!An attempt has been made to classity
events—each cpuntry has its own

Ideal Farm Plan Outlined
By Director

^.November. i;-(?pe, proved Un«-ia-preparta* for-the

You Can. By ' George Matthew
Adams. A Collection of Krief Talks on
the Most Important Topics' in the
"World—Touri Success. A book which
should be in the hands of every young
man-^-it will help him. ' Mr. Adams, the
author, a Michi gander by birth, and
now the head and founder .of a large
and successful business in New Tork,
learned every lesson in the little "Pep-
per Talks," which he has now given to
the public under the title, "You Can.
These talks are short a.nd to the point;
they are the quintessence of energy
-T.-id common sense and as full of real I
electric.sparks as a l iye wire. Among
the titles 'of these bright, breezy and
sensible articles are character, health,
mistakes, ruts, system, time, pay,
promptness, etc.

. To quote Mr. Adams: "You can take
command of yourself at any moment
you desire to do so. Study and analyze
your a'bilities and powers and muster
them all into your service. No one
owns you. One hundred pi-r c?rit of
the stoclc in your personal corporation
belongs to you."

In' the foreword, \ V n l t ' V h ' t m a n
says: "There i!) a man in the world
who is never tuiuied dt iv . -M, and *^her* j-
ever he chances to stray, ho s?pts the

.glad hand "in the populous town, or
out wheru the fanners mukf; hay, lu-'s
greeted with pleasure on deserts of
sand, and deep in th<v aisles uf - the

.woods; wherever he soes th>=re is the
welcoming hand—he's The Man A V f i o
Delivers The Goods." (Frederick A.
Stokes company. New Yorh i )

BOOKS RECEIVED FROM BOBBS-
M&nRII>Li I 'OMPAVS.

Love In a Hurry. By Gelott Burgess.
. Illustrated by R. W. Br inkerhof f . The

time that Cupid covered this s tory -was
thirteen hours f i f t y - n i n e minutes uiul
f i f ty-nine seconds. The lie.ro had to
marry before hn was twenty-e ight if
he wished'to inher i t a for tune , and he
would be twenty-e ight in twelve hours.
He propose?! to a' widow, a debutante,
a. model, all in the space of half an
hour and they ull "took it .under .ad-
visement," but he WLIS in TOVP with
someone else, and ho\v he f i n a l l y rnar-

. rled the r ight ono is t ruly p. s=tory of
''L.6ve in a. I-Iui'ry."

The Book of Evelyn. By t^eraldlne
Boriner. Illustrated by A r t , h u r Wil-
liam Brown. This is Evelyn's own
Btory, arid she' tells, it in ;L way that
rings true. Has a woman a keener,
f iner sense of honor than a man'.' Does
Evelyn tell?

Blister Jones. By John Taintor Foo.te.
Illustrated by Jay Hambidgr. This is
a real live horsey story. Mr. Koote

Moorish remains, etc. (Harper &.Broth-
ers, N"ew York eity.)

.The House In Good Taste. By Elsie
de Wolfe. America's most successful
woman decorator. Frontispiece por-
trait of the author. Four insets in col-
or and forty-eight In blacK and white,
showing interiors designed and carried
out by Miss de Wolfe. She describes
several lovely honi'es—the old Wash-
ington Irving house; the-authors pres-
ent New York' residence and the gem
of all. Villa Trianon. (The Century
company, New York.)

America An I Saw It. By Mrs. Alec
Tweedie. With many illustrations. (The
MacMillaii company, new York.)

, . .
Cial.} — A. statement has been., issued f>V

"
. . — . .,

Vour Step: Bv the Subway E. B." Clark, chairman of the board 0*
" eaf ' -, = — -* ----- « *u« T.,««r,»o Ohamhpr ofwn«r» iw«r .3»*=k*. -*-'-• -"~ ,̂ i^rtvGuard (Alvin McCaslin). On the flyleaf

of this attractive little booklet is in-
scribed "To my old 'side-kick, BUI
Halstead, at Atlanta, without whose
coaxing; this would never have been
WThten" author of . these attractive
sketches is .Mr. Alvin M. Higginsof
New York' city, and whose pseudoiij m
"Alvin McCaslin' has become almost as
well known, for the sayings of the bu.D-
way Guard has been a popular feature
on several of the largest newspapers
and on account of their humor and
cleverness. Mr. Higgins has Proven
himself a splendid judge of what the

interpreting and understanding the
"hter psvcholoiy of things held in

common, for as the Subway Guard says
ain't 'th' only place to get

directors of the
Commerce, ,and president of the Troup
County Fair association, which is be-
ing circulated-- throughout the entire
county, and also be.'ng gjven state-
wide distribution, which is regarded by
many as a classic in its line.

Mr. Clark1 is both a farmer and busi-
ness man. and is In charge of the jfarm
development
the

work now going on by i j s corn, twenty in
>-Chamber of Commerce. ' half of the land t

coming settlers.
...... Statement Mode by Mr. Clark.

The -statement -issued !by Mr. Clark
S "The °id'eal- "farm: should contain 100

acres; 160 acres for corn^ cotton, oats,
wheat, sorghum and potatoes; ten
acres in alfalfa and ten in pasture. The
remaining 'twenty should be to grow
timber and should be used, m connec-
tion with pasture as a .woods lot. .Ihis
wQuld tale.. ..up .the., hundred
OfQ the sixty -

.cultivated. Ofri ^ ' « . - c
\t a po in t , seventeen miles from the the remaining thirty acres two

ane on the edge of Troup o s o r h u m and one for
,

citv of lAGrange, on the edge of Troup

'Schools
brains1 in."

has left, far behind other writer of
fiction of the race- track in his latest
character, "'Blister,'" the horse-trainer
by profession a.nd yc-ntk-man by in-
stinct,, who has manv f x r i t t n g - adveh-
tures^ It Is f u l l of" l i fe. It is "the
soutli In mint t ime ; the steeplechase
and the point to poin t at the h u n t
clubs around Balt imore and Philadel-
phia: the horse Kales of Kentucky
the Lexington count ry : the county fair
circuits of Ohio: horses, men and woni-

love,
gamut."

joy u n d sorrow — the whole

Among the interesting and fun-lov-
ngr topics are "Have You Got a Motor
rar-e?" "Be Your Own Hired Man.i Face?"

GEOR-GE MATTHEW ADAMS.
Author of "You, Can."

Japar.ese.Flower Arrangement. 'Ike-
•' " to .Western Needs. ByBans). -•

Mary Averill. (Kwashinsai Kiyokumai)
with eighty-eight illustrations. (John
Lalte -company. New York.)

The TfiouHandth Wojnun. By Ern'esi
W. Hornung. Illustrated by Franli
Sr.app. Mr. Hornuiig has a genius for
writing real mystery stories in whicl
real people breathe whi le you eithe
hold your breath or pant for more.- T
Is something like the excit ing "Raf
fles." though more iiit 'er'estHig. It i;
truly a story -of "One \Vomnn in ,-
Thousand." for n ine hundred and nine
ry-nine women .out of a thousand woul<
have turned -against h€-r best f r l e i tu
when all the evidence pointed directly j h u n i i
at him and the who le wor ld had turned "
against him.

The Making of Thomas Barton. By
Anna Nicholas. Fiction readers- are
sure to Irko Mi.ss Nicholas' style in this
story of every day life—everywhere.

The Upper Cruut. By Charles Sher-
man. Every' line makes this a popular
story. The plot is fresh and it is told in
.1 delightful style. The situations . are
f. i l l of humor with a rhish of serious-
ness. "It's crisp and spicy, wi th the
fun oozing out all a rouml l ike sugar
syrup." •

The llomanre of the American The-
ater. By Mary Caroline Crawford,
author of "Romantic Days of Old Bos-
ton" etc Miss Crawford, through her
researches, has found some very inter-
esting material of the old-time stars.
plavhouses. etc. 'The New York chap-
ter" wit,h which the book closes, is
very in iores t ing and contains informa-
t i o n ' t ha t is valuable. It is also il-
lustrated throughout with rare por-
traits and many reproductions of choice
old prints. (Li t t le , Brown &. Co., Bos-
ton.) __

The Near Kast. By Robert Hichens.
A.uthor of "The Holy Land." Eighteen
illustrations of Jules Gerin. twelve in
the exquisi te colors of the original can-
vises Many illustrations also from

" A travel book of unusual

.Never Chewed Gum.' ''born «t Inn for
rvothin'." "Don't Blow About What You
Tsed to Be," "Honpci-ked Men Dort t
Never Give Up Their Seats." etc.

"Broadway Kxpreas! ^Two . Hundred

'•Move up in front, ladies, move up in

"Them men can't get by you!

i Publishers?' B. W. Iluebsch. New
York. Pay-as-you-enter. 1-are. oO
cents net.)

Literary JVotes.
ii. La a -tribute both to the cause of

f e m i n i s m and to the ipo-pularity of
Miss M-ary .f-olinston that the tirs-t
pr.in.ting: of the author's latest novel.
•Hagar," .should have to be materially
nureased before the date oif publica-

tlC;!Th'e Land of Mystery," fcvhich as
just been published by the century
company, is now being dramatized bv
Geonge Hazeldon, author-of "The Yel-
low Jacket."

The forty volumes of Tud&T Shake-
speare will be complete, with the pub-
lication this week of "The Facts About
Shakespeare," l.y Protessors V>ill-lam
Allan Neilson and Ashley II. Thorn-
dike

"The Stranger at the Gate," by Ma-
bel O.sgood Wrigfh-t, is scheduled for
publication ea-rly in November.

Jack London's "The Valley df th
Mc--on" w i l l . b e ^published oil -the 29th

"Behind the Beyond." Stephen Lea-
cock's new book of humorous sketches
announced . for October 24, has been
•postponed in order to allow for Sim
uRaneous .publication ' In Canada and

"The 'waw Home," by Basil King
author of "The Inner Shri-ne." publish
ed by Harper & Brothers, has gone -t<
press for reprinting'.

Rex Beach makes the hero of Th'
Iron Trail" say: "I d o n ' t - m a k e th
weather at Kyak Bay. Satan hi nisei
does that." The storms in an Alaska!
harbor descii-To'ed by Rex Beach, hav
just had -their counterpart in '"

,
realit:

When Fool* Hush
Richard HercforU.
Georg-e Oscar Bukei-.
which wi l l not. be so

u. Bv William
Il lustrated by

Another stoi-y
hoon forgotten.. .

"To be twenty: to be in Jove, and to be
in Paris." I t is a beaut i fu l ly fashioned
romance and the atmosphere of the old

nhototrraphs." A travel book of unusual
in teres t Mr. Hichens. who is a. keen
o b ' - i r - \ i ' - of people, makes some • very •

comments in comparing Ath-
"fifty-two" and New York's

four hundred." etc. (The Century
company. New York.)

The Public Prosecutor of the Terror.
Bv Antoine Quentin Fouquier-Tinville,
translated from the French of Alphon-
se Dunover. By A. W. Kvaus, with a
nhotgravure frontispiece and fourteen

' '

in that which almost destroyed Nom
a few days ago.

.L C Paae & Co. announce tha/t 'th
sale's of "Pi/llyanna." tin- glad book
have already reached the To.OOO marl
and it is attracting as much attenti-o

England as here. .\s John Wana
makei-7 the famous merchant, .says
"The Pollyanna Cilad Bells are ri-nsin
loud -and clear.' , , .

"The Confessions of a. Debutante,
•pxiblished anonymously this week 1>
Hougti'ton. Miffl in com-pan'y. is alreacl
excillns- iriuch conjecture as to the ar
thorship.

There is ?. l i t t le bit of gossip tha

be put to sorghum and one for pota-
toes. This would leave. twenty-Feve,r.toes. ,
acres to be sown in peas. land in
sorgjmm, potatoes aiid peas -should be
?urned™A the fall for next year's com
a t ? ° u

the old way weI "By this plan at
that -we cultivate -.*•*, — 'ir'-r-n

i would have time to prepare in «ie fall,
using cover crops for^-winter. thereoy
enriching our land. The land t-lant-
ed in corn .should' be put in \vhP J t

the land in cotton could be sown
.and should the cottonOcts, L. an ^*xv.%-..^ — - ,

gotten off in time, it could be sown li
drills, as that has proven a veiir suo-

Manufacturers Must Purchase
Inspection Tax Tags In

'... Own Namer

MEW TELEPHONE CO.
GETS STATE CHARTER

4. charter was issued yesterday
morning by Secretary of State
Cook to the Fruit. Belt Telephone
nanv. The capital stock was $20,000.
TKe incorporators are ; Mr-._ Max U

of Montezuma, Ga.

cessful way to raise oats.
The leaves and straw from your* (1O itlitv CEJ <3>nvi *jn.~>. , ^ . ,a

timbered land should be used for bed-
dins in winter for stock, turning
into fertilizer. .

"No farm should have more cu,t
is and Kogs than it could fecd^IJlllGti emu n«j&-3 *,j*«*j« » « - ----- . _

and keep fat wltnout biivin-r .for them,
a«d all surplus that is not needed foB
use on the farm should be sold.

Deep Flowing iVecesxnry.
"jiow as to cultivation: K)"e.ry man

will hav? his own way, though sorn^1 better judgment than others, but

,moisture, enough to carry through any
reasonable drouth. Thi's can be done;
Bv^this plan our poa crop, following

in will give us fifteen pounds of
- "gen per acre, which is as mucn a*

luy PTf W' buy it In , guano

The following ruling- was made by
the department'of agriculture yester-
day in regard to the. branding .and
handling of fertilizers:

"It is bore-by ruled that no brand ot
fertilizer or fertilizer material shall
be sold in this state that has not been
previously registered as required by
law', and any person buying such fer-
tilizer or fertilizer material 'will be
promptly' notified by this department
that said sale was made contrary to

• "ItafeV further ordered, that . when
any person, firm or corporation hav-
ing their fertilizers' manufactured lor
them bv another manufacturer (which
they expect to offer for .sale), such
person, llrm or corporation is requited
to purchase the inspection tax "tags 01
this department in1 their own name.

"Attention'is called to The .provisions
of the law relative to the branding-on
trhe sacks. The branding on sacks
shall t ru thful ly give the brand name
and guaranteed analysis or the con-
tents o f ' t h a t particular package; also
the source and Ingredients 01 the con-
tents of that .particular pac-kage shall
be printed on the sack, or tag-.attached,
and all otiher information required by

"The department'desires to call par-,
ticular attention again to the'requiro-;
•ments of the so-called 'filler law,
which became effective January 1,
1 Of O • •

"Any manufacturer, manipulator or
dealer using any make-weight or nller
that is 'worthless as a fertilizer' nust
Dlainlv print on the bag- or tag the,
Sumber ?f -pounds of such ttller •worth-
less as a'fertilizer' used in that partic-
ular-package, as the- law directs.

v when used, shall show tlie

STOPS All

Why suffer with that

"STargilBt a«fty cent box of Mi-o-
naThey are not a cure-all or' an ex-
neriment, but a scientific remedy rec-
SninSnaed for but one thing—stomach
distress. Their action is sure, safe and

rhert- is no more effective stomach
remedy than Mi-o-na. Besides S^cKly
stopping the distress Mi-o-na soothes
the irrTtated walla of the stomacli,
Ktverictlieris and builds up the digestive
organs and increases the flow of gas-
tric jiiices, thus assisting nature in
the prompt digestion of the food—youV
entire system is benefited, you will
enlov (tooi: health.

Do" not KuKer another.day-r-get a bos
of Mi-o-na Tablets from your near-
est drug store. Take them as directed
and so,e huw quickly you get relief.—
(Adv.)

we buy -- .- -
in four years if we
200 pounds per acre
will give us all ':he

only
This

use
plan

nitrate we

a , ,
sources and ingredients required by
law also the number of pounds of

nVed, thereby dispersing with the most
needed and most expensive part of oururbill

as
our nitrate cost us four

times a» ,..^-a as sulphuric acid and
about two and one-half times as much
ce? unite as potash. This reduces our
£?,»„" bill about one-third, so where we

been using two tons ive^could

-M? na\ and wheat straw and putting
4 bMK o" thiland. having done deep-

>wing, it will bo only a few year.

-B. B. OLARK, '
Of LaGrange, who writes of the Ideal

Farm.

feard counties, he is directing
velopment of the first one of the
of "neighborhoods" which, t ie

. : _ _ ,,.... v,nl- r,f Cnmmeri.e is

id Hea
the dev
Sf^anso 'VhambeV-of-oComn,erc

f r i ' i r in" to establish to as&ist in nie
fur ther development of the Jarm lands

Troup county.

a
plant food, the number of pounds of
filler 'worthies as a fertilizer,' and the
total number of pounds of all oth«fi

ombined materials contained In said

rrhese items only shall be .plainly

uani bilAvhl be.

of bar^n"VnVnu?"* Thi^mTser'aole S?K
tern that^fe have of 'mining' our land
-fhat leaking: al) from it and put-

nothiror back, Is no less tban a
and we should not follow :t any

ideal farm I rio not

over che old way. Some one may say
ft canhnot be done. It can be, and pos-
sibly in another article. I will give some
reasons why we are not doing it. OiT
l^ur°" thp idaal farm should, have a
ntce^ dwelling and good barn, with all
conveniences that could be had.

LA.FOLLETTE WILL OPEN
LYCEUM SYSTEM COURSE

other ilustrations.
Sons. New York.)

(O. P. Putnam's

regime France pervades , i t——,
though it is a love story of two .voting
Americans who were much in love and
1-n love in Paris at that.

tlose of the Ciurdeit is a book so fu l l
of fragrance that it justifies i t t< t i t le.
It is fresh, sweet art-.! f emin ine . There
are three styles of readers who wi l l
enjoy this book—the tired consumers of
fiction who complain of the style of
the lar.est. books: second, those who ad-
rnire careful construction of plot and
the ease of diction, and last,.those who

Travel Letters From JVew Zealand.
Australia and Africa. 482 pages, 33
pictures. By E. W. Howe. . Edward
Bok, editor of The Ladies' Home Jour-
nal says that Howe.'s travel books are
lessons in travel-writing that is travel-
wiring. fCrane & Co., Topeka, Kan.)

Th«- African Abroad, or Hin Evolution
in Western Civilization—Tracing His
Developments Under Caucasian Milieu.
3y William H. Ferris, A. M. Two
volumes have been published of this
book and. the third is now in prepara-
tion and wi l l be ready about January,
1914. It will be illustrated. CThe Tut-
tle. Morehouse & Taylor Press, New
Haven.)

Jane Bunker', author o f . "Diamond Ci
Diamond." is none other than the pop
u.lar authoress Mary Roberts' Rinehar
Mrs. Rinehart's publishers, 'h'oweyer,

.
under a pen-name.

"Jane Bunker" is a woman and she
is the author of several books and. has
also- been a writer of popular fiction
under still another none de plume.
Her publishers say that she Us clever
and brilliant, married or single, but
she is not Mary Roberts Rinehart.

.Jack London. ,in a letter to Alexan-
der Irvine, author of "My Lady of the
Chimney .Corner," wrote 'the following

"No1 more beau t i fu l thing <»'
spirit has come i.-ut of 'Ireland
this Alexander I rv ine ' s ' love-painted
por-tralt of his m o t h e r in the chimiioy
corner at the bot tom of the wor ld .

,^, Alkahest Lyceum System which

5. with a lecture by Sena-
scon-

M. Follette, of

know the Geors
and letters.

period in history

Xev,- Brooms. Sonic c r i t i c says that
Mr. Shores, tht- author. Ivas i i l l o d his
sails with .the winds of fancy. Undis-
mayed. He touches very l ightly tlie
.whismiL-al worries, the .-sni-rous prob-
lems. peculiar situations, new- literary
phases, physical handicaps, _ penal re-
forms, etc.

VEOI "S IIUOKS.
familiar S|»ii«i»3i Travels. H> Wil-

liam Doui'i Ho\\ t-llti. Sonit-, write '- tsays
of this b e a u t i f u l vplunie. ' "f j ike a. srl.ori-
flcd kinemacolor f i l m passes in rev iew
Spani'sh slencry. archi tecture of cathe-

' tlrals. palaces, p ic tu resque street scenes;

Primer of By John W.
Ritchie. Illustrated by Karl Horter
and Hprmann Meyer. eWorld Book'Co.,
Yonkers, N. Y.)

The Beslnner's History of Oar Coun-
try. By T-Tarry F. Kstill. i The South-
ern Publ ishing Co.. Dallas, Texas.)

Sevc-nt!» Reader—The Riverside
series. By James H. Van f ick le and
Wilhemina Seep;miller. Illustrated.

would hardly be possible' to jbegin

manding figure
•than "Flgh/iiig Bob „.
-... _ s _ m Kor the past

FOliette, of° l e

ATLANTANS TO VISIT
PANAMA ON STEAMER

On a special steamer chartered for
the -party, about a hundred '.people from
Atlanta and surrounding points, will
make a unique trip to Panama and
Central America in DecerMber. Leav-
ing Atlanta 011 the afternoon of De-
cember T tlie party will sail on the fol-
fowing day &«n New Orleans and
will retain the steamer as their.toeaa-
quartars for the entirb.18 days of the
trio including the three days spent-in-
Sin- over the isthmus and the side
friD'Tto Bocas del Toro. Port Limon,
a-nd Sa5 Jose, the latter city 'being the
capital of Costa Kica and one of the
most interesting pi ties in t Arnen^ Qf

street,

bag.
ttrT[ ltv

printed"on sacks\ or" tags. • .
"A strict compliance .w141'.,,1,110^

rules is expected, and they w-ill be
enforced by this department

•CA UTION BY BURLESON
IN REGARD TO POSTAGE

"Wlashlmgrfon, November 1.—Postmas-
ter General Burleson issued--a.--warn-
ing today calling-attention to the. fact
that as a penafty for not ascertain-
ing 'the amount of . postage necessary
before mailins' letters . 'between the
United States and : foreiign countries,
each country concerned in the deUVery
rharsres double the amount of deficient
"™^fJe Wore delivery^ is made. The

ister .general was led to .caution
blic to this effect because of

»UD ^.. postage3"instead of five cents.
At present two cent letter postage

agreements exist only between the
Tlnited States and Canada, Cuba. Mex-
icS New Foundland, The Panama canal
zone the republic of Panama, tier-
many England, Scotland, . Wales and
ln<i."-y> , ii'a 01,„„o-v,e,i China. To all

ing- Australia,
for the first

NATIONAL SURGICAL
INSTITUTE

For the Treatment of £
DEFORMITIES :*

ESTA3UISHED 1874.
Give the deformed
children a chance.

Send us their
names, we can
help them.

This Institute Treats Club Feet, Dis- .
eases of the Spine, Hip Joints, Paraly-
sis, etc. Send for illustrated catalog.

72 South Fryor Street Atlanta} Ga..

the
the

man.v, cjnsi<3'»'v. ^•-"~-.—•-. . ™
Ireland, and shanfhai, China^ IP
other countries. Including- 4.n«tr,
the rate is f ive cents
ounce.

SEND YOUR FILMS TO
E , H . GONE, Inc., Atianta,Ga.
If or Free Ueveiopuig. . Largest labora-
tory in the South- Only expert, work
and qrtick service. Mail order depart-
ment—films, cameras and supplies.
Write for Catalog J.

BREAM FREELY! OPEN NOSTRIL!

.C, '-'* 111UZ1 \, i l l tw» "—-^«.tJ —

years The trip will be under the t
il re- John T. NoTth, 1-21 Peacntre,

( Houghton-Miff l in Boston.)

The Autobiography of a WorklnB
\Vomaii. By Adelheid 1'opp. Translat-
ed by E. C. Harvey. "Adelheid Popp"
is a 'name that has a far-away sound
and a superficial reading of this -vol-
ume may confirm the SBn.se of remote-
ness Vienna is far away from Ameri-
'•;L The conditions of ;i working wom-
an there arc necessarily .somewhat ditv
ferent from those of a working woman
in New York or .Chicago. The condi-
tions of the laftei- may be somewhat
less dismal, but the differences
superficial, *h" similarities ave

The Metropolitan News for N'ovem- reason there is so lit-J of "ther 'political Ideals Probably oneber' is £ull of l ive subjects.

" «"'^^^^ ^n^ols^t^^oed. This is Mr.
visit to the south, and

the subject every time <h« gets
family circle.

life know that he isEdward ; Hungerford. etc.
The Strand Magazine for November

umber of excellent short
stones hy sucrh writers as ,1. J. BPU,

Instant Relief When Nose and Head
Arc Clogged From « Cold—Stopa
tfnsly Catarrhal Dlechnrses—Dull
Headache Vanlnhco.

Try "Ely's1 Cream Balm."
Get a small bottle anyway, just to

,try .it—Apply a little in -the nostrils
and -instantly your clogged nose and
c.to-pped-up air passages or the head
will open; you will breathe freelj .
dullness and headache d-isappeai. B.
mo-rning! the catarrh, cold-m-head 0.1
oa-tarrhal sore throat will oe gone.

Wnd such misery now! Get the amall
of "Ely's Cream Balm" at any

drug store. This sweet, fragrant balm
dissolves by Hie heat of the nostrils;
penetrates and heals the inflamed,
swollen mem'brane which lines , the,
nose, head and throat; clears the air
passages; stops nasty discharges and
a feeling of cleansing', soothing relief
comes immediately.

Don't lay awake tonight struggling
fc-r .breath, with head stuffed; nostrils

needless.
Put your fa;ith—just once—in "Kly'a'

Cream'Balm" and your cold -or catarrh
•will surely disappear.

•r
Rules Govern-
ing Bracelet
Watch Skill

Test
In order that you may become better acquainted with the.aS-cu4'aj<,i'

'and 'serviceability of Omeg-a Watches, we .shall present a 1 *-«• °?,I"
Sold'Watch worth from 575.00 to $90.00 to the person who compiles
the-largest list 'of correctly spelled English words from the ten letieis
-in the words "Omegra Watch."

Any one of the ten letters in the words ''Omega Watch" may be
repeated as man1.-, times us necessary. . . ,„_,!

\nv English word found in any Knglish'dictionary mav be used.
^̂  , . i. . - _ _ •, _, : j. :*:....,,!-,.»• A c- I'f^-i^nfyj^ 1"7,f*CJ Oy S.I1J CllL.-

^"used. If technicalLwords are used state the authority from which
tiuoted. • ,

Words must be correctly spelled. i0^0= ii-ni MOT BE
Proper names, that is names of persons and places, wi l l MUI B^

described in any dictionary AS OBSOLETE will "not be
C°U1Where two or more words' are spelled alike but have .different
meaiiaS|S^rinle^1fourS)tVnt^-regu1ar dictionary, will not be
coutited. -

th6' WoCrds°should be written, or typewritten, on one side of the paper
only. 50 words tp a. sheet Tonnie Armstrong Spain. Colonel
Fred^fcl6 JP.rSrH^m!̂ MS: -SSS^'WIH be the-judges. There
shall be no appeal from their decision.

w'e ^'connected with our Company is

e"BiCa!i or write for our new 1914 160-page illustrated catalogue.

MAIER & BERKELE, inc.
Gold <S Silversmiths

Established 1887 31-33 Whitehall St. Atlanta, Ga

e^The°°Xovember Red Book Magazine. ' tion wmmre mi<* """"

^gT?-%^nnlJ!^%efi^b"e???.-"^ of^S^^J '

the

filled with '
short stories,
by Janres

or Interesting
The White Tentacles."

Francis Dwyer; "Lille," by
Arnold K r u m m e r is

-BRANNON EXPLAINS
WURTZBURGER SUIT

ABOVE
EVER^THI

derful piece, of fiction, and a very hu-
morous 'baby .story by Clinton York, a

v..

PASQUALI PICTURES
WILL BE SEEN. HERE \

lot bond for title. which. transfer
and

terms of

ahead of any other picture of 3. "ome- .
what similar title as day troiii nignt
in point of splendor and general mag- I
nific-ence. 'This Pasquali p it-1 lire is- now
ruiinins at Walla-ck's theater. New i
York citv to capacity business, and
so -,-eat o hit has it proved that the
owners are forming n ine otner com-
panies to leave New York c i ty as soon
as thev can be got ready. Last v,eek
bv phone Klaw & Brlangrer hooiked
still another at t l ie .Park theater. New I
York city, which opens today tor a l u n .
the.re. - . . ... ^ :

Klav & Krlcin-er are nnl\- oooh.ni:,
the Pa-syualt p ic ture in all their thf-j- I
ter-= which faci ^-oes far to. sig-iufy |
in-"everv" way tha t the Pasquali pro- .

be
have, ever-seen any other Pompeii pic-
ture sro to the Atlanta theater the
difference in point of merit w i l l
easily noticeable-

Utilities^ Manufacturing company and
find that this company presents a
meritorius business, proposition. ^P°"
looking into the matter further. I find
that the diff icul ty arose because I mis-
understood certrun ot the statements
of Mr. Wurtzburger. This matte) has
been adjusted tp the satisfaction of
all concerned, and t am satisfied that
there was no intent upon the .part
of Mr. Wurtzburger to take any undue
advantage of mo. •

• I feel that fairness to all of the
parties demands that this letter be
srivc-n equal prominence, with the.com-
incnts. which appeared in your paper
concerning the suit which I- filed, and
r should thank you if you would give
this letter the same prominence. Yours

"J. F. URANNON."

OTTO WHITE MAKES
202 BUSHELS TO ACRE

• Otto White, aged 11, son of Mr.-and
Mro M. C. White, of. Henry county,
loomed large in the list of individual
contestants in the corn club contests
Saturdav by announcing that he had
raised 202 bushels and 29 pounds of
corn, on one acre of land near, his

The lad is a vigorous entrant for tlie
corn growing' prize to ' be offered at
the forthcoming corn club show, to
be held at the state qapitol. :

•THE -RKC1PE
Jn .wealth and power he new Q:;u!ts,

Ana he has loads of pelf;
For he, to get the best result*

Goes after them Himself.

Try ins to be good wil l occupy Mrs.
Pankliurst's attention for some little
t ime to come.

Remember how you used to keep.
away from the sunny side of the street
last summer! • •

Slttin' up again at nights to keep
the furnace company.

CHANGE IN SCHEDULE
Georgia Railroad

Eifactive Sunday., Nov. 2,
train No. 28 will leave At-
lanta 3:10 p. m.», no other
changes.

A. G. Jackson, G. P. A.

Thomas Burgess
Who Swam the English Channel

WI1IAIAM THOMAS BURGESS, blacksmith, swam
the English Channel from Dover to Le Chatelet,

Sept. 6, 1911. Burgess is the only man to duplicate the long-ago feat o*
Captain Webb- He was in the water twenty-two hours and a half—forty
minutes longer than Webb.

"Away Above Everything

Burgess more than duplicated the record of Webb, but the
record of Lewis 66 Rye, for purity, flavor and all round goodness,
never has been duplicated. Formore thra160 years it has been the

recognized ^Standard Whiskey of the South.'

Case of Four Fall Quart* $5.00 Express Prepaid
FOR SALE BY

All leading Mail Order Hwwe* *und Cafe*. Never aoW ia
bulk. Sold only in G!*»» direct from Distillery.

STRAUSS; FRITZ co. CINCINNATI
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GEORGIA FEDERATION OF WOMEN'S CLUBS
Miss Hemmingtoay Writes

Of Work at Tallulah Falls
Dean Club Women of Georgia: In less

than a month our school has almost
doubled its enrollment. We began with
thirty-five and now there are sixty-
seven, w i t h mi/ie. coming in daily. Last
year the en io l lment for the year was
one hundred and ten and I -won3er how
the teachers managed to handle them,
for we are too much crowded for com-
Ifort.

In the third , fourth and fifth grade
room It is iv-ces.sjjry to move a d'esk to
open tbe door. We really should have
another r (>um, but that would call for
ano-tlu-r tcd.i-h.er. The primer, first and
second grades have thirty-two little
tots, whic-h makes the work quite
diff icul t and there are quite a num-
ber ot childiren of school age who are
not in school.

There is one thing abo'Ut the domes-
tic aciene-e work winch is truly in-
teresting and encouraging; aveiy time
they have a cooking lesson they go
home and prepare the same dishes for
their parents. Then you. ought to hear
them tell how "mamma and papa"
liked them.

Jiibt now Miss Kate Thornton is
teaching t h e m all the different ways

potatoes, both Irish and

Work of < ooklufj Class.
Todav tin- upper grade cooking class

prepared and .served an entire dinner.
Because the school kitchen was too
.small u'e had Lhe/ri come over to tho
home to rook and soi ve it. You would
lie- surprised at the ease and grace
wi th wliK-h tliev served the sixteen
who come ci-5<• the cooking class and the
family at Bide-a-Wee.

After d inner Miss Ruth1 Thornton,
-who lias the art work this year, took

, the class down to the lake to sketch
it for f u t u i e painting.

There are eleven of c/ur household
now, f ive boys, three girls and three

of preparin
savec t.

teachers, the children a constant source
Of joy to us.

Little Ben Scott came to me Sat-
urday and asked if he might clear the
gutters of the leaves. He carried at
least twenty-f ive buckets of water to
flush them, then helped to scour the
long front porch.

JEacli o'ne of them takes as much in-
terest in the home and is as eager to
help as if he were in his own home,

*a,nd often they djj a piece of work with
never a suggest.on fronn the. teachers.
While the little girls cooked the boys
of the lourth and f i f t h grades went
out and sawed up a large pile of wood
and stored it away. The two big boyt,
took the management and the younger
ones worked in perfect harmony with
them. The spirit of friendliness and
good-will would make you rejoice to
have a hand in building and maintain-
ing this school.

CHee Club Great Help.
Our Glee club is going to be a great

help this year We have introduced a
literary feature which seems to be
much enjoyed.

The Sunday school has been organ-
ized at the schoofhouse and the at-
tendance Is go'od, .only I deplore the
fact that not all the mountain children
come.

As yet my many duties ha\e given
l i t t l e time for calling, but the few c.Uls,
I have made have op< ned rny eyes. Any-
one vvho does not believe. 1n home mis-
sions would do well to see wit. t i n the
homes of some of these clea*r c h i l d r e n ,
and see, too, how they respond to the
interest shown in the-m.

This year I arn teaching the little
boys to sew. You should liaA e seen
them learning to patch, and they did
not look upon it as "woman's work,"
either.

More of our work another time.
LOUIS IS G TIKMMINGWAT.

Bride-a-Wee Cottage, Tallulah Falls,
Georgia.

Address by Hon. W. S. West
One of Convention Features

The address made by Hon. W. S.
West, of Valclosta, on "The Educational
Interests iri Southwest Georgia," was
one of tho brilliant events of the re-
cent convention of the Georgia women
in Cuthbert. In part he said:

"Wliile It is usual to call the part
of Georgia in which I live southwest
Oeorsia, more strictly speaking I live
in central south Georgia, known more
generally in common parlance as- the

and the hoe of the industrious hus-
bandman. Indeed, our present growth
and prosperity, if our thoughts and
energies are only properly directed, are
but toregleams of the wonderful real-
ization that tho. future has in store
for 'us.

Our Resources.
"Now, w"ith tihese vast and almost

immeasurable resources je t to be de-
veloped, buttressed by our commercial

'piny-woods' or ' t t iro grass' section of i interests that must
Geoi gia. with this growth.

i^tj
shall

hand in hand
this section

"This section of our , state, with its lag in its educational advancement? If
wonderful possibilities, its marvelous
growth in recent years, having in my
j'Udgment the greatest population-sus-
ta ining potent ia l i ty of any other part
of this ^reat commonwealth, is as yet
but l i t t l e known beyond its own con-

we do, then we must be held respon-
sible for the conditions that follow in
the wake of the great material de-
velopment of these natural resources.
No nation has ever 11% ed long where
there has been great material g iowth

Hues, ^.iv e here and there a spot that, and an inertia of intellectual force."
is only partially illuminated and whose
soil has as yet responded but feebly
to the t i l ler 's brawn, there is a vast
stietch of terri tory awaiting the plow

Mr. West here reviewed the laws of

Continued on Page Seven.

RESOLUTIONS PASSED
BY THE CONVENTION

Be i t resolved, That we shall give the sum of $ l o O Cor the ' expenses
of the president, beginning January 1, 1914. EX-BOARD.

Bo it Resolved, That the clubs of the Georgia federation be asked to
collect from each menrber 25 cents pe'r capita for the endowment funds.

KX-BOARD.

Whereas, the Georgia Federation of Women's clubs, from the day of its
organization, has stood for the betterment of country life,

Be it Resolved, That a standing suib-eommittee to the country life com-
mittee shall bo formed as an auxiliary to the departments already in sue-"
cessful operation. MRS. EUGENK HEARD.

Believing the insanitary and promiscuous use of glasses and spoons
as operated by sodawater dispensers throughout the state to be direct trans-
mitters oC malignant diseases,

Be it .Resolved, That we members of the State Federation of -Women's
Clubs pledge our co-operation and influence toward the passage of a bill
by our next legislatuie reiluiring owrieis of soda-fo'i.ritains to install with
each fountain a sterilizer, whereby said glasses and spoons may be cleaned
from germ«. Or, said glasses and spoons to be replaced by sanitary ones,
which means, discarded after use.

MRS. K. W. LAZARUS.

Resolved, That the third district recommend to the state federation the
urgent need of an industrial school in south Georgia, similar to the Tailulah
Falls school in north Georgia,

MRS. JERK MOORE. President Third District.

Preamble.
The Georgia Federation of Women's .clubs, in annual session, recommend

the passage of the bill known as VThe Permissive Kindergarten Bill."
<3eorgia pays annually more than two million dollars on its asylums for
degenerates, insane folk and reformatories of various kinds, and the women
of Georgia think it is time to begin with t'he little child and spend more
of its f\inds constructing, rather than trying to rebuild what has already
been destroyed. Therefore, be it Resolved;

Firs-t That each club woman is urged to see that her representatives,
both in the^house and the senate, ^ote to pass this bill at the iie^t session t

of the legislature. The bill does not seek to th tus t kindergarten on any
community, but allow those to have kindergartens who desire it.

Second. That a special kindergarten bill committee be appointed by
tbe s tanding commi t t ee on kindergarten, and that individuals, or clubs who
will u n d e r t a k e to i n t e r \ i e w their senators arid representatives, and to ob-
tain w i U t e r i -statements in favor of the measure, and the wofk of the
federation, l > v report ing results of their interviews to this committee, and
that ta t n district president be requested to give- plate to the movement in
the progiMii ot the district meeting.

MRS CLACK,
MISS \VOO1 >,
MJhS OITHNHKIMlin .

Resolut ion n l tne Georga Federation of Woman's Clubs Indoisii ig the
Georgia C ' h a i n l i e - , oi I'ommerce:

Whereas \V- I, u , learned w i t h deep interest o-f tlie organisat ion of
the Georgia I ' h a n ' b e i - of Commerce,

Wherea--. Tlie olutvts of the Georgia Chamber of Commerce are purely
patriot.'- and .in -- ;nc ideally to promote the aarr ic- i i l t ural. commercial ami'
indus t r i a l u e l f a i e i . l the state of Georgia, and to i m p r o v e the genet :il social
condit ions o! the state, by fostering and promoting local organizations with
the h-aim _ . : , , ; a l purposes 111 the various towns and coun t i es of Georgia,
by b r i M B i n i ; about the co-operation of those local bodies and of all public-
spi r i t , , ] , .u/.u'ns. w h e t h e r farmers., bankers, inanuf . ic t i i r . - is , p ro fe s s iona l or
business men, w i l l , the -various town, city, county, state and United States
atithoi-u.es to t ins end. esptcially along such l ines as ho t te r educational
facilities, b . - t t e i s a n i t . - x i v conditions, modern road bui lding, improved agri-
cultural methods, g , . a t « r interest in the manufacturing of law materials,
in dai rMim, t r . u K poul t ry and cattle raising, and HI tho continuous ad-
vertising to tho wor ld of the attractions and resources of Georgia.

Whereas, une of, the features of the work of the Georgia Chamber of
Commerce is, to u r g e the importance of teaching in t'he public schools.
"Georgia", not onlv it's history, but it's resources, soil, climate, products
health, tradition*, literature, and what it holds in store for the educated
mind and we l l d i r e c t e d effort of this and succeeding generations.

Wherefoie be it Resolved by the Georgia Federation of Woman s Clubs
in state convent ion assembled. That we heartily indorse the Georgia Cham-
ber of Commerce and the great work it proposes to do, and we commend
it to the favorable consideration and support of the thoughtful and patriotic
men and women oE Georgia;

Be i t turther Resolved, That our president be authorized to-appoint a
committee of thirteen, of which she shall be ex-offlcio c-halrman. whose duty
it shall be to confer with the officers of the Georgia Chamber of Commerce
for the purpose of considering plans of co-operation in the great work in
which both organizations arc- so vitally interested, that of the upbuilding
of the biggest and best interests of the state of Georgia;

Be it further Resolved, That copies of these resolutions be given to
the press, and that another copy be sent to the president of the Georgia

Chamber of Commerce. BX-BOARC-MRS, W1LLKT.

Directors for Life.
MRS. J. LINDSAY JOHNSON, Rome.
MBS. JAMBS JACKSON. Atlanta.
MRS. A. O. GRANUBR. Cartersvllle.
MRS. M. A. UPSCOMB, Athens.
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Annual Message of President
To Georgia Federated Clubs

To the Clubwomen of Georgia:
In the annals of the American acad-

emy, we find this interesting account
of the origin of woman's organized ef-
forts: "Between the philosophy of fa-
talism—man subject to his environ-
ment, and that of egoism—man the
ruler of his environment, a third factor
of humanity has been cradled. Just
as the harvest is the result of winter,
which drives the sap to the roots, and
summer, which brings the sap to the
buds, so these two extremes of belief,
acting on the elements of humanity,
have brought forth a. new type" of
world-consciousness—woman, awak-
ened to a sense of her value to so-
eiety, .the result of which is the wom-
an's club movement, and we feel that
we can exclaim with Carlyle.

"That of eternity
This new day Is born!"
Even so brief a consideration as

that given in this report, shows clear-
ly that the "blossoming of the young
era of democracy, when all humans
shall play their part Jn humanity's
pageant, is well under way."

And what is Georgia's part in this
great movement? - We always like to
know what others think and say about
us, so may I quote largely in this con-
nection from Dr. P. H. Mell's article
that appeared recently in The Atlanta
Constitution:

"Few, if anyf of the public affairs in
Georgia have failed to feel the influ-
ential touch of the federated clubs.
The women of the state are not simply
waking to the situation, but they have
been wide a'wake for many years.

"The clubwomen are doing things of
stupendous importance. They have ac-
complished a great deal for the educa-
tional interests of the state. Better
school houses are springing- up here
and there through their eftorts. They
have carried to successful completion
the erection at Tallulah Falls of an
industrial school with two model
buildings which -would, reflect credit
upon any city, if these buildings were
located on the most prominent street.
Mountain boys and girls are being
trained here to make cultured, educat-
ed, moral men and women.

"They have given thought, energy
and skill to the development of insti-
tutions of learning in all parts of the
state. They have displayed wisdom
and tact in presenting to the consid-
eration of the legislature strong peti-
tions. In which they have urged the
enforcement of laws to strengthen and
sustain the educational system of the
state. They have asked for the pas-
sage of laws in favor of compulsory
education, laws on local taxation for
U—tier schools and for prompt and bet-
ter pay for teachers.

"They have not been blowing horns
from the housetops, nor have they
placed themselves in ridiculous atti-
tudes by hiking across the country
from city to city in long marches for
displav. They have modestly yet

(powerfu l ly entered upon the, work
for the uplift of their beloved state.

i Thej propose to drive out the darkness
! of ignorance from every part of Geor-
gia, to clean out the unclean places."

So it is with our work.
Consecrated Motherhood.

A thoughtful -writer recently said:
"We are hearing more today about the
brotherhood of man than ever before.
That question about my brother's
keeper was asked a thousand years

is our

Many habitual thieves.
One hundred and thirty convicted

more or less often for crime.
Not one of this man's descendants

ever contributed anything in either
wealth or character to the public weal;

us not be indifferent to siuch condi-
tions!

Women Homc-Mnkera.
Wise consideration and careful

thought are necessary in determiningvvt3a.nii or ciiuracter 10 ine puunc wea.i; — , a. -.~. — ,~~~..j ... ,.~..~... ------- c»
but, on the contrary, cachone is de- | «,hat l i ra passing, fad or a real advance

the. r>nV>iie over over old methods, and what new the-
or r -

dared to hnv« xi e. r > > e ,
$1000 or al >f them a £ a n d total ! orl^s 8houl<1 De adopted and what re-
Sf1 I1.2BO ono" - S total Ijected. In our study of these questions

for the present and future welfare of
Our Needs. the rising; generation we are beginning

„,,,„ . . .. . t o inquire why it is that our women
Ihe reports of the various commit- should have a definite training for

tees and district presidents which are (everything except the task "
to follow will tell of the work done {most likely to assume. W*
this year, also present matters for your ' . . -
consideration, so there will be no need

to say that provision should.be made
for the enlargement of their work to
meet the increased demands of our

they ar«
. We are told

that ninety-five out at every hundred
women become home-makers, yet our

for me to speak of them here, except system of education has not yet taken
this seriously into account.

Domestic science should be taught
in every public school in the state.

growing opportunities. We must have [Perhaps we hav« been slow in introduc-
money for printing and circulating lit- (ing home economics because there are
erature, for sending speakers to re- 'no great commercial interests to profit
mote clubs that need our help, for our {thereby—orilv the homes of America,
schools and students' aid fund, if we
expect to accomplish our purpose. We
feel that an organization of 20,000
members ia very much handicapped by
so limited a capital. Hence our newest

and >et the homes are the greatest in-
st i tut ions in the world. We are glad
to report that inqu i iy among the clubs
of the state discloses the fact that
every club is in favor of having do-

project — the state 'endowment fund, mestic science in our schools, but H. is
We therefore bee- irnin-

t h e r f r b Ution to the message from your chair-
man of this fund.

The Great Work.
The greatest work of the year, per-

haps of all the years of the useful life
of the federation was the Woman's

u n , , .
at ten actually included in the curricula of

_. city or town schools and
(in the rural schools of six counties. Can
we not improve upon this during the
next year?

A I'len for Rural Schools.
Regarding the schools, undoubtedly

the greatest need in our state is a more
club editor of The Atlanta Constitu- j liberal allowance of funds in the rural
tion, which gave a nucleus of $3,000 for (districts and some practical plan of
this endowment fund, and proved to (consolidating country schools. Legisla-
the world the ability and perserverance (tion, consolidation and transportation
of our Georgia women. This is only would solve this problem. Then better
one of the many ways in which The
Constitution has shown itself a friend
to the federation.

teachers could be obtained because
,they would receive higher salaries.
[Furthermore, school buildings could be

For four months our headquarters in made adequate to all needs through
The Constitution building were a scene I improved equipment.
of ceaseless activity, and through it '

•all •was displayed that beauty of unity
and power of cencerted action that has
brought success to so many of our ef-
forts. The women all over the state
worked, perhaps as they had never

Schools and Churches tho Social Cen-
ters.

We should give our united efforts
1o assist Miss Parris.li, our able chair-
man of Home and School Improvement

worked before for any undertaking of ' clubs, to carry on her work. Let a
the federation. The" roll call of a l l 1 club woman be the guard'an of a cer-
those who devoted time and talent to | tain -school in the country and under-
this enterprise would be too lengthy
here, but especial credit, we feel, is
assuredly due the many splendid At-
lanta women upon whom fell the ma-
jor part of the work. Nor can we for-

take to br inw about in that school an
organization of parents, a junior civic
league, the planting of trees and flow-
ers, a library, a painted school build-
ing, pictures on the walls and sanitary

let how our editor-in-chief. Mrs. J. water supplies—make the schoolhouse
Lindsay Johnson assumed the respon-
sibility at the cost of much time and
strength when Mrs. Ottley resigned.

Mrs. J. K. Otley, who was our first
editor-in-chief, planned the work, and
was untiring in ther efforts through it
ajl, to make it the best paper of its
kind ever published. Miss Isma Dooly,
with her valuable newspaper expen-
ence, was ever ready to
sible way.

papei
iB in any POB-

This club edition, the endow-

the social center.
A .Model Center.

When the church of St. Michael was
built at a cost of over ?l!50,000 in the
heart of the mill section of Anniston.
Ala., th.-rp was much protest from
many of the citizens, who said it was

The Culture and Ability
Of the Women of Georgia

Represented at Convention
Surpassing in brilliance and Interest president, Mrs. W. H. Hamilton. At-

all former meetingrs was the seven-jlanta.
teenth annual convention of the Geor- ( Mrs. Peterson reported 43 new cluba.
gia Federation of Women's Clubs held
in Andrew college chapel, Cuthbert,
October 28 to 30.

Mrs. Z. I. Fltapatrick, president, was
surrounded by he,r Official board, whose
personnel and dignity, brilliance and
culture were of general comment, mak-
ing a stag-e setting long to be re-
membered. There were Mrs. Nichols
Peterson, vice president: Mrs. Howard
McCall, recording secretary; Mrs. J. E.
Hays, treasurer; Miss Kosa Woodtoerry.
parliamentarian; Mrs. Harvie Jordan,
state editor.

Directors for life, Mrs. J. Lindsay
Johnson, Mrs. M. A. LipscOTO'b and Mrs.
Hugh Willet.

Tlie district presidents in attendance
were Miss Eugenia Johnston, ifLrst;
Mrs. H. H. Merry, second; Mrs. Jere
Moore, third; Mrs. W. H. Hamilton,
fif th: Mrs. Robert Daniel, sixth; Mrs.
W E. Shepherd, eighth; Mrs. F. id.
Shippen, ninth; Mrs. • A. H. Brenner,

representing approximately 4,000 mem-
bers.

The ThomasvlHe C^mp Fire Girls are
the ffrst organization or the kind to
federate. 'Mrs. Amsden reported tlu-
first federated Junior Civic league.

In wired greetings California sain
she had federated 50 clu'bs since the
biennial. Georgia claims 90.

Mrs. Pennybacker stated that 100
new clubs have come into the general
federation during this, the off, year.
She hopes Georgia will bring 150 clu,Da
in before the Chicago (biennial. She
also stressed the fact that Georgia
would be judged by the kind of women
she sent as delegates to Chicago.

Mrs. Pennj backer's Visit.
The convention felt greatly honored

by the fact that Mrs. Pennybaeker has
been Georgia's guest a't two succes-
sive annual meetings. This is the only
.partiality of the kind our national.............. _____ _ _ _ .... __________

tenth; Mrs. Louis L. Brown, twelfth. ! president has ever shown. Thia, aha
More than two hundred, delegates and says, -was largely due to her ho'bby-

visitors filled the cha-pel 'at every ses-
sion.

Mnny Dinting alnhed Speakers,
Never have more, distinguished

speakers been heard than our own of-
ficers and Mrs. Percy Pennybacker,
president -of the general federation, and
Dr. Carolyn Geibel, chairman of health _,
committee oC general federation and of the convention was raising tne en-

the girls. She could not refuse the in-
vitation extended by the girls olf An-
drew college.

More time and space must be given,
later to Mrs. Pcnnybacker's address an<l
to the beautiful, talentd girls.

Or. Dr. Geiael we -will have more <to
say another time, and of the other
speakers. The most essential

head of the chair of health at Shorter
college.

Mrs. John M. Slaton came as th»
guest of the federation, bringing gra-
.cious greetings as the governor's wife
and representing the governor, voicing
his hearty interest in the club wt'rk
and his offered co-operation as Geor-
gia's chief executive.

Her gracious responses at the lunch-
eon on Thursday and 'beautiful address
pn the evening program gave added
brilliancy to the convention.

Fine Reports Heard.
The reports from the districts aiifl

from the state chairmen were heard
with much interest, and showed a. de-
cided increase in the ge/od work toeing
done.

The report ifrom the first district
was of esipocial interest, as these clubs
have so recently become members or
the federation.

The big Savannah city federation,
with its two thousand members, leads
in 'bringing in membet-o.

Twelve clubs now report 'from this
district.

The second district leads in number
of new clu'bs federated, and is second
to the fif th in amount of money ex-
pended.

Ga-vel Given 9Ir«. Merry.
As a reward for the eight clubs

federated by Mrs. H. H. Merry, Mrs.
Fitzpatrick awarded her with the gavei
presented the federation by Dr. ti. C.
White, of Athens.

This gavel will go as an annual re-
ward to the district president feder-
ating the largest number of clubs.

The tenth district was represented
foe the Ifirst time by a district presi-
dent. Mrs. Brener 'brought the re-
port from four clubs now federates.
This report was especially gratlfylns.
as the last to reward our lamented
Mrs. White's efficient work.

The fifth district welcomes a new

dowment of the general federation,
and notoly was it done.

'tremendous I5nthuslaam.
Amid fremendcus enthusiasm and

Inspired by the eloquence and earnest-
ness of the national president the fund
was made up by pledged and numerous
personal gifts. Heading the personal
•donations were $400 given oy Mrs. H.
H. Tlft in honor of the two great
speakers, Mrs. Pennybacker and Dr.
Gelsel. Mrs. Tilt said to her alone
each speech was worth $200.

Twenty-five cents per capita was as-
sessed each clu'b member, to tie paid Dy
January 1. Mrs. McCoy, of Cuthbert,
was appointed chairnran to collect thts,
'fund. This assessment is to cover
both the general and state endow-
ments.

Cathbert'n Hospitality.
It is difficult to describe the hospi-

tality olf the Cuth'bert people and the
magnitude of their entertainments.

The home orchestra is composed of
real artists and delighted all -with won-
derful music.

Sweet voices brought applause from
the pleased listeners.

The girls of Anarew college were
most delightful In titeir entertain-
ment.

The banquet ' the f i rs t night, the
luncheons and afternoon reec-ptlona
must be expatiated upon next time.

Best of all were oti,r big-hearted
hostesses, rather, should we say, the
warm welcome given up -by ithe entire
family toy whom we. were entertained.

Cuthbert folks have taken possession
o-f our hearts.

The re-election of the old officers
was well received by the convention.

AJI invitation came from the mayoi,
the chamber of commerce and the
Woman's club, o<* Albany, to have the
next meeting there. This the conven-
tion accepted with enthusiasm.

(To Be Continued.)

chairman has frequently asked: "How
much money do the clubs handle each
year?" We have never been able to
quite get this—scv recently I sent out
" ' ition: "How much money has

> raised this yeair for all pur-
, - , - ,yu= .c=i While I knew the total would

church in such a locality; that nobody | f,e considerable, I was not quite pre-
would ever go there; that it was en- '

vour, vour
shame to put that magnificent I noses ''

would ever go there; that it was en- ipared for the replies that came. After
tirely too good for people of that class, i summing it all up I find the amountment fund and the prize essay contest

contest was ma
generosity of th
ing company, of Atlanta, to whom we With such a magnificent report let«»i,.nWn,ilrf<ra mil- i T, a el-it uri ti e«<] fnr t li rff •"• """"J «*iiu reading room were w iin aucn a maisuiiiuciii. n»t"«.t «• -

1= nf^h,?Tih^arv of So thern Litera- ! uPeneiJi shower baths for the boys us.not rest until we have raised both
ture, one of which will
successful contestant.

But the currents of l ife and activity
that are running steadily and X'igorous-
ly through the federation bodj have
brought interest in many significant
public questions, among them' the
world peace foundation, a new depart-
ment created last year and dear to
the heart of our late president. "The
voice of the women of America," says

e ( , sowei. aths for the boys us not rest unt we ave rase
e^wal-d'ed'the. were stalled in the basement, a large our State and General. Federation en?

school room was made, the surround- dowment. The Athens Woman's club

\ fu l ly that our

•«•"• -r,"-r m,i fI er-President Tatt,

SSS

. .„»,„, , I H ur>osnouid spe

. _ „„- /
brother and the responsibility is ours. "?r '
we would not permit many of the of w r

j nor does the pomp and circumstance

permit _ _
things which we have seen happen to
him."

Our societies for protection of child
life, our children's courts, our child
labor committees, our "boy scouts and
campfire girls, our women's clubs, all
indicate an underlying belief in the
brotherhood of mdn. The club move-
ment, the state federation and the gen-
eral federation have brought about the

, feeling that we are members of one
I large family. Indeed, tbe general fed-
eration might well be called the great

i consecrated motherhood
i WP are 20,000 strong in Georgia and
, number almost a million in the United
i States. Our work is confined to no
| religion or creed. It is open to women
of good will. Its simplicity, its hu-

; inanity, its applied Christ ianity, are the
'elements which make its appeal uni-
versal. We agree with Harper's Week-
Iv. "It's a great pity that we are for-
ge t t ing the existence or the Ten Com-
mandments." Did you realize that 7.r>
per cent of our young men do not
darken the church door, that 70 pel-
cent of all crime in the United States
is committed by young men? The vis-
ion of one of our best beloved workers
i n the state leads her to feel that the
organized women are to be the salva-

l tipii of the country, in the suppression
of tlie many evils, chief among which
is their lawless spirit which prevails
among the youth or our land.

' What it may mean to tne world to
save a boy may be seen from the fol-

, lowing statement taken from a Mis-
souri journal: '

Jonathan Edwards was born in 1703.
210 ^ears ago One thousand three
hundred ami ninety-four of his de-
scendants have been identified, of
whom —

! Thirteen were presidents of great
i universities.
j Sixty-five professors in colleges and
[universities.
. Sixty doctors

One hundred clergymen and mission-
lanes
j Severity-five officers in the
navy • J

Sixty prominent authors.
Thirty judges
One vice president.

army and

Three United States senators Sever-
al governors, members of congress
farmers of state constitutions, mayors
of cities, and ministers to foreign
courts

Fifteen railroads, many banks, insur-
ance companies and great industrial
enterpri.ses have been indebted to the
ICdwards family for careful manage-
ment

Thirty-three American states and
several foreign countries and ninety-
two American cities and many foreign
ones have been beautified by the in-
fluence of this family

Something to be proud of, isn't it?
Here is what might have been writ-

ten of him or his had he not been en-
listed on the side of right:

Max Jukes was born in 1720—seven-
teen years after the birth of Mr. Ed-
wards. His descendants have been.
identified as follows:

Three hundred and
alms houses.

ten found in
. .

Three hundred died from want in
childhood,

Work for
The legislation in whic.h we were

most concerned this year bore direct-
ly upon laws pertaining to public
health, free kindergartens in the pub-
lic schools, the establishment of a
school for delinquent girls, and the
prompt payment of teachers. The two
last named were successfully carried
through.

Information Necessary.
Since we are interested 111 the big

suestion of the day, and since we play
no small part in securing measures
through legislation, it is necessary
that every club woman should keep
herself well informed, that she may
know what laws are proposed and
what men are advocating them.

The daily newspapers furnish the
best medium for obtaining information
on all important legislative questions.
Let me urge you to read them, not for
the sensational news they contain, but
to keep pace with the great issues of
the world, and to ascertain whence our
principal help comes in securing the
enactment of the measures the federa-
tion stands for.

Rend the I'nper.
For information, study club litera-

ture. No club women in Georgia should
fail to read carefully our columns in
The Atlanta Sunday Consti tution each
week,
ity in
found in — , ,
district. For general federation news.
The Federation Magazine, published in
New York is indispensable. Our year
book should be our text-book. ICvery
department ot work is given in this—-
all officers' names, and a good list of
club literature for earnest workers
Just here may 1 say We are deeply
trratetul to our editor, Mrs. Jordan, for
fa i thfu l service. Hers was a genuine
desire to inspire the clubs by bring-
Intr to thern interesting phases of the
work, both state and general.

Education anil Reformation.
The slogan of our federation 'has al-

wavs been education, better homes and
better citizenship. We have worked
for compulsory attendance and nidus-
trial training in the schools because we
beLive Mark Twain was right when he
said. "A boy that don't get started
right -when he's yo-uns ain t got no
show at all."

Fuller accounts of club activ-
the various districts can be

the official organ of each

n studying the educational situa-
n in Georgia, it sems 'almost in-

ing grounds were transformed into
playgrounds, and now it is not only
a joy to the mill people, but the pride
of all Anniston, and there is no telling-
the number of good citizens that may
go out from this favorable environ-
ment.

Kaetorn in Education.
What could afford better t ra ining

for the f u t u r e citizens than member-
ship in a junior civic league? There
should be such an organization in ev-
ery school, to teach the children the
Value of law and order.

Then these leagues would give an
opportunity to instill in the minds of
the children tho proper attitude to-
ward bird life. Does not the preser-
vation of the birds mean enough for

has set us a splendid example by ap-
propriating $25 a year to each or these
endowment funds until they are raised.

Club Programs.
One of .the pleasant experiences of

the year has been the receipt <-'f clxib
programs that show that the women
are carefully studying the subjects ot
the different departments of the fed-
eration along with the modern drama,
general literature, music and history.

President's Report.

TOOMBS OAK GAVEL
GIVEN IN SPEECH

BY DR. H. C. WHITE

Dr. H C. White, in presenting a
gavel made from Toombs oak to the
Georgia Federation of Woman's Clubs,
said:

"The 'Toombs oak,' the largest and
last remaining of the original forest
trees of the campus of tbe University
of Georgia, stood midway of the cam-
pus and Immediately in front of the
university chapel.

"Under its branches, in 1785, Governor
John Milledge formally dedicated the
land surrounding it in perpetuity to the
state as the seat of t'he university.

"Under its branches successive gen-
erations of the flower of Georgia's
youth gathered through a period of
more than a century of time and nour-
ished the ideals which made Georgia
great.

"At its foot, m 1824, the freshman,
Robert Toombs, in an impassioned im-

have! written

promptu speech, first ave evidence of
and gave- it,

1 519
total of , "The giant fell July 4, 1#10. (having

"una""i25"postal cards. I have | attained an age estimated at approxi-an .
mailed fiftv > eat- books and countless ' mately 250 years. Its fragments are,
pieces of literature. I have sent 24 in large part, reverently preserved.

"telegram's
.

and long distance phone) "To some small connection with the
- ' great work of the women of Georgia,

respectfully
us to set aside a bird day and thus

.
gram and attended Wie Albany chau-

°f thmeirl-ir> Wh° rushed to the supportof the bill?

Clubs over the state are realizing
h « ft* />*• frVl «.» +• k - > l n i > 1 , ~, .-. i. t . w

tauqua on Federation day, was present
at two of the executive board meet-
ings of the federation, and addressed
the countv school superintendents in

tiori in Atlanta. I spoke briefly

What Women Are Doing.

The child must be doing something; if
provision is made for its doing the
right thing, there will be less demand
for the Juvenile courts.

Our Libraries.
Reports from tho clubs show that

there is an established or prospective !
library in every town where there is
a woman's club.

The practical suggestion comes from
our dear Sirs. McOabe, who did

ond.

telegrams.
The View Ahead.

Minnesota club women have demand-
the extent of toll-

patterns that they
ds wide at the
less than skin-

The women of Los Angeles have been,
emporary
be com-
of these

deranged,
and are here cured.

I ™, i, /i «,,tir,r,ir \vf have gained Miss Jane Addams, representingThe .broad outlook we na\e go. neu ( ̂  Woman>s CHy cU]b of chica&Oj is

I by participation in the great woria ol.KanjZjng a co-operative and an edu-
! movements calls for sustained inter- , cational committee to concentrate all

the absorbing humanitarian the energies of those interested in ther,,iiMi t7.V i,Av.'o,.,'. T ,L u a s o ' eb t in the absorbing humanitarian the energies of those intereste
s'he''served'aviate" carman" of^h™ 1 questions of the day, but Just as surely political education^ women.

I'nre Food I-nw.
\\ e have gone on rouord as advo-

cating every form of ins t ruc t ion that
will give a better knotvlege of food
products that the health 01 the people

wil l prove the greatest guideposts Dpg M()in Jo nag established
imaginable, and should be a clearing ' t!lo third woman's chamber of com-
houso for the problems which neej merce in the United States.

may bo conserved.
bfj1r ,al1, °f ou'r

r s

Theiefore, let us
iet, to fur ther tho

made by the state agrl-

District Conventions and Now Clnb*.

the combined wisdom of many jnjinds
to solve. "

Tbe Mnln Purposes.
W.hile each individual club has its

Tho people of Ridley Park, Pa., are
receiving pure, clean iniik as the result
of a recent orubaile for pure mi lk uiacle
hv the Woman's, club. Milk ' '

of health
own local claims, as a federation we j'n

le
ti]e"r^form work All milk must now

decided at the Athens convention threo " 3g the stl,te iibrar.\ test.
years ago that we would co-
on some common meeting point of

aistic effort. Two educational ob-
were chosen—the 'V'^.ilulah JJaJls

school.

state

Governor Brewer. of Mississippi,
named Sunday. November 9, "Purity

the state. All organizations and
are urged to assemble on this

tlOn 1 1 1 ^"dJ.'o *»"» •- ~ t a .,
credible to f ind that 32 per cent of the
children of school age ,ar.egi

n
1°;

: nuniblJ.

fI^trsa£o5nh^fJIt?*fefi^
to support families—and this In 0111
beloved Georgia—the land of plenty;
tha tthe average expenditure for each
child of school age in our state is only
$4 per annum, while in Washington,
state it is $32. There arc four states)
that average the same as Georgia, but
there is only one below <us.

The tax In Georgia is hisyh enough,
to be sure, but for what is it expend-
ed? The startling, but authentic state-
ment has been made that $500,000,000
more i? speat In pne year in penul

yea,
As'soon as we have .proven oiir abil

ity to suppprt the Taflulah school itntn h - ««"««into the federation. These, with forty-
SP.Vfin llltal- Ar.%..*, ~* _ 1 .. -_'. :. _ . ri is the purpose of the federation to es-

presi'

Two police women patrol the beach
at Newport, R. r. Their uniform Is the
military blue blouse, with brass but-
tons, blue skirts and blue hat.

*" ^^ Wer° ViC-,
Fifty notorious for immorality.
Seven murderers.

i a ,
I all forms of betterment, religious and
'educational, in the United States. Let

Our
'posed

. . . — .. that there arc 21 icsl-
rooms in the state, support ~ " "
and that Arbor day and
are almosf rnlversally observed.

'As i« Finance*.
Our budget has 'been one of -our hard-

est problems. Jn making -this up tho

tongue is the law of kindness. She
eth well to the ways of her hpuse- j

hold, and eateth not the broad of Idle- I
ness. Tier children rise up and call j
fier blessed, her own woTks* oraiae her
and she shall rejoice in time to come."

MBS. Z. IX FITZJPATBICK,
President.

FINANCIAL REPORT Oft
NEXT SUNDAY'S PACK

It had been intended to present
the financial report of the Wom-
an's p:dition by Mrs. J', Lindsay
Johnson on today's club page, -but
it -was impossible to do «o' on ac-
count of lack ol space. The re-
port will be run in full in next
Sunday's Constitution. '

\
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The Political Rights of Women
MRS. MARY L McLENDON, Editor

President Georgia Woman's Suffrage Association

ADRRESS BY W. S. WEST
FEATURES CONVENTION

Continued From Page Six.

By Mra. Mary I/. MeL*»aoB. Editor—]
FreaMeat of tfce Geonjta Woman's
Suffrage Amoelation.
From the twelfth chapter oC the Li.re

and Work of Susan B. Anthony, by Ida
Husted Hairper, I quote the following.

During the first decade of Its his-
tory the movement toward securing a
larger liberty for woman was know_n
tty the comprehensive term "Woman s

JAt its Inception, under the .English
common law. which everywhere pre-
vailed, woman was legally a part or
man's belongings, one of his chattels.
Restrained by custom, from speaking
in public or expressing herself through
the newspapers, she had been silent un--
•der the oppression o£ ages. V. hen at
length she found her voice, there were
so many wrongs to be ri?°eu "ifi
she scarcely knew which first should
receive attention. Thosu early meet-
ings could - n o t be called woman sui-
i£rage conventions, for many who ad-
vocated all the other reforms which
they considered, either disbelieved In
or were Indifferent to the franchise.
It was only the Anthonys, Wantons

the state relative to educational life,
their weaknesses and the lack of ade-
quate funds for schools.

The I»nw».
Referring to more recent enactments

be said:

Stones, Roses, Garrisons, Phillipsess, ose, , Of
s great movement for woman s lib-

erty who were philosophical enough to
«eo the right of suffrage was the un-
derlying principle of the whole <iuea-
itlon* s<Tlt was not for many years, not

practically all other demands had
\

the convention -will be the adoption of ..jn igoe a law was passed in con-
a new revision committee, consisting fortuity with the constitutional amend-
of Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, Miss raent ratified by the people in 1905.
Caroline Rutz-Rees, Miss Jessie Ash- Under this amendment the school dis-
ley Mrs. Helen Hoy Greeley and Mrs. trict in the county, as well as the
Raymond Brown Perhaps the most county, was made the unit, and under
interesting sessions of the convention the amendment a county as a whole
io suBrasI workers will be the confer- could pass upon the,proposition o J supj
ences on methods—one of which will be plementing the state school fund. I
conducted by Mra ArUmr Uvernvo.^ ^th'e^iSSft)^ U^f.the "county JnoSlS
of Tionkers, and the other by AUSb haye been made the unlt under the law,
Helen Eacker, of Lawrence, Kan. for the reason that the districts least

Friday rr»rijing has been reserved tor able tc, Dear this burden would share
congressional hearings.
California',, Freedom Two Years Qf ̂  j is,ation waa Jf the coun.

The second anlversary of woman suf- ty as a wnc,ie declined to take advan-
frage in California .has recently been tage of legislation supplementing the
celebrated throughout the state by slate fund, then the district should not
thousands of women vqters. Governor he deprived of the right under the law.
.Johnson has shown his confidence in The advocates of the bill as passed
the women by appointing Mrs. diaries could not at the time foresee the mis-
Farwe-11 Ertson as special Inspector to chief lurking in this feature of the bill,
the state labor commission; Mrs. A. S. Here was the crux in the situation.

equally with those more favored in the
Old. distributipn of wealth. The ' ~ * ~

- - -

,, „ „. ., octettes
'.' j . . • • . ,
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if
. .

«f i t<> nark and the goblin that loomed up to dis-
mem- turb the dreams of the legislators, who ;
'"

Report of Year's Work
Made by State Editor

gran-ted, that they were
•resolved into a suffrage organiza
ipure and simple. At the beginning 01
1860 the laws relative to woman as
stated by the great Jurist, David Dud-
ley Field, were as follows: „„„-.,

"The election franchise Is confined
exclusively to men. A married woman
cannot sue for her services, as all^she
<-arns legally belong* to the husband.
•whereas hi« earnings belong to him-
-self and -the wife, legally, has no in-
terest In them. When children have
property and both parents are l'^'"??
the father is the guardian. In case of
.the wife's death without a will, the
husband is entitled to all her personal
.property , and to a l i fe interest in the
whole of the real estate Lo the entire
exclusion of the children even thoughxcuson

hKs -property may have come to her
hrough a former husband and the chil-
ren of that marriage still are living.

If the husband dies without a will, the
•widow is entitled to one-t,Vf

rd
i,1

Otf '*ltpersonal property and to a life interest
in one-third only of the real estate.
In case a wi'e be personally injured
either in reputation by slander, or in
toody 'by accident, compensation mubt
foe recovered in the joint name of her-
self and her husband, and when re-
covered it belongs to him. ,

"Wife Would Have ?fo Claim.
"On -the other hand., the wi fe has no
gal claim In a similar case in regard

ther ma bySegal
to the husband.

of the state board of charities and col- Tne weaithy districts In a county
lections: Mrs. O. Shepard Barnum, vice vvoui,j vote for district taxation, and
president of the state board ^of educa- when it was proposed to put the tax
tion: Mrs. D. Stephens, chairman of the upon the whole county these selfsame
board of trustees of the California districts would vote almost solidly
School for Girls. against it.
„ „ . .. .-.. ,„ ..,„ . „ .., ' . "These districts had what they want-
Call to the 45th National Convention. ' cd and were unwiiung to share in the

For the forty-fifth time In its history support of schools in districts blessed
the National American Woman Suffrage with children, but cursed with pover-
association summons its members to- ty, and, in my judgment, had the coun-
gether in council. By this assembling,
one more united step toward the fin
emancipation of the women

ing, ty
Snal th

been maue the unit of taxation and
e district feature left out entirely

this half of the counties, if not three-*3lllO,ll\*I.jcJa,t.t.\Ji.l VJJ. 111 13 VV UllI^H 'Ut- *.«l*t3 — - ~ • i iT » J i 1 .-1
country Is made practicable. It is part fourths, would have already taken ad-

?ngthactdifetlyny.n0f
the°ceauleh0orean1ya rer: accSg'fo ' l&'l£tf3tfAlZ??8&

f?&:%a?Vr.!«nSrru?ly.V,eern^
this law, for the very reason that the
wealthy districts would vote against it.

the extent
accom.plisihing,

Lliey I~CLUJIUI L U i » J uiat-c* Ji !,,HXla tjtato ha\ra,of the changes they are -whole state have
,K. It is 'only after then- 'h'»1^',11

fft',*
h*,

work is finished, when the new ideal is ^ l i r R PPm^ rather strange that out
established and when the widely d£- ^^^J^^/.Ce^cou'nti^thafhave
tributed etfectg of it are made tangi- as Countle3 voted for taxation, eighteen

' - - ' state
half.

seems to point to the- fact that in

ble, that it Is possible to realize how are ln tne southern half of 'the
world-changing was the Initial work. an(i onjy thirteen in the northern
Let us try to appreciate this last
today in
may get

order not
inspiration,

In October of last year, when I first
undertook the work as state editor,
these were my pathetic sentiments:

Tell me not In mournful members
Editing is an Idle dream,

For there is no time for slumbers,
And things are never what they

seem.
The editor's life is real, earnest!

U. .D. C. news * * '"

ington T7. T>. C. convention, which was ---------- ^ — ----- r _ _ t , _ .....
published In the Congressional Recora, ;gunized at Fairburn Wednesday, Oc-
the first time In the history of . tne jtober 15, the organizing members be-
United States that a woman has i •been Emma" Floyd, Miss AVinnie

lod Mis l Mrs Janie

Anawaqua Chapter Is
Organized at Fairburn

Anawatjua chapter, D. A. R., was or- Mrs. C. R. Harvey: corresponding secre-
^ «* s » ' _ * . „ , _., iti:.,» T \r in» t l<* Ti*lr»\»rt • *'»'Aa'aili*Ar_

Floyd, Miss
addres.s, and still there are so many
valuable things In ,it which have not

• yet
,

d In our columns.

only that we thewaKenQe"bt"tlie" support'Tor "higher
but that see- education in the southern part of the

ing clearly whither we go we may state we are looking with deep Interest
take our last steps swiftly, surely and to the general educational interests of
unitedly. this section.

To the wise and courageous, to those "Dividing the state into three see-
not fearful of the' changes demanded tioiis, nqrtn, middle .and south Georgia,
by tihe vital needs of growing human- interesting statistics were as touows:
ify, this call is sent, f o r ' b y such only | "Our section had 40 per cent of the
can it be received. For' them it will area, 50 per cent of the white popula-
have two meanings; first. I t 'wi l l speak tion. and yet only about 15 per cent

of the students at the State Normal
come from this section, and about 2fl
per cent of these at the Georgia Nor
nal and Industrial college at Mllledge-

In the fall, our state convention and
TI r> t- news i musi su.upiy , general U. D. C. convention furnished

E£ eSchCweednSesday^ sur^^turn^t; few.* matter^ Then, *t^re«uest.all
How the otheer days do fly!

Days so short and time so fleeting1

Ere the Wednesdays, here they are,
Surely they, the recOTd beating

Overstock the calendar!
So I have '.been up and doing

All the year round without fall,
U D C. news always pursuing,

'Wednesday found it ta -the mall.

Until I became thoroughly accustom-
ed to the work, H seemed that every-
thing happened on Wednesday when
that news had to be sent. Did I plan
a little trip? Here It was Wednesday!
Was the cook sick? It was always
Wednesday! The family buttons even
came off and had to be sewed on Wed-
nesday! Social affairs, weddings every-
;"hlng came on Wednesday.

But in the summer when the entire

Floyd, Mrs. Janie

of loyalty to work and to comrade-
workers; of large undertakings worthi-
ly begun and to be worthily finished:
of the stimulus of diff iculty; or joy

he father mayo . ^
deed or will appoint a guardian for the
minor children, who may thus be taken
entirely' 'away from the jurisdiction of
.the mother a,t his death Where both
(parents are dead, the children shall be
given to the nearest of km, and. as be-
tween relatives of the same degree of
oonsaneuinity males shall be preferred.
No. married woma^ can act as admims-
t,ra.tor in any case.

Why women' married
abominable conditions

under such
is passing

Strange But few were informed unt i l
?oo "fte for it was the 'policy of man
to keep them in ignorance .as long as
they could to make them amenable to

man to refuse to permit women to
practice law in Georgia in this year of
Tinr I'^orrt nineteen hundred and t'hir-.- ---------- .

. It was the same spirit which
•prompted the men of the south to

to read

our
teen.
•promp
keep the negro from learning to read
!lnit ^a'sC"the
-.vomen were

injustice with which
treated which caused

. women as Lucretia Mott, El'za.-
',eth Cadv Stanton, Alary Anthony,
ilusan A n t h o n y Burtls and other far-

in the exercise of talents and strength; vllle, making an average of 17%
of the self-control and ability required cent at both these institutions; yet we
for co-operation. Second, and with have over 30 per cent of the white pop-
deeper meaning, it will, being the agre- ulation and pay about that per cent of
old call of woman to woman, not only . the state taxes.,
for counsel and comfort, but tor better , "Now, we have In the state three
preservation of what she , holds most I normal colleges—one each in north,
higih—speak of the struggle for devcl- I middle and south Georgia. The two
optnent which individual women have (n nOrth and middle Georgia have over
made; of the opportunities they have (j00 students, and the one in sputn
made for each other; of the unequivo- Georgia, for the want of dormitory
cal demand for the best which the few space, not .more than 80, and there is
have made upon the many, it will tell no room to take more. I dp not say
of the stifled but ever-present deaira ttlat tne north and middle Georgia col-
-for tihe sreat impersonal fields of hu- ]ei?es are too large, for every year
man activity—fields in which the indi- there are more teachers leaving tho
vidual can achieve largely as well as scnool rooms to seek other avenues of
feel deeply—where the hurt of Sfener- a livelihood than graduates turned out
ations of intensive l iving will be as- f r o m these Institutions to take thei •
suaged as life forces are turned into ; piaces. There Is a great cry all over
the wide, purposeful channels of 'help- ! tne rural districts for better trained

- - teachers and improved methods.
Tae Needs.

"They need to do for the children
what Luther* Burbank has done for

t'ul endeavor.
To you who grasp the underlying

.meaning of this struggle, to you who
know yourselves akin to those who
have preceded and to tihose who v.'illn c * v v j £ , » -U ~- .- — - - j • •* I ; VV lieLI, JUIU Lit \3L ft j-JL*i ««*»»"- .».».. —

follow us, to you who are dally making „ plant world. From his almost
.... , . , _ - , - .„..,:-„ ,»,,„ ,.„!,.,= „»„* ' magical productions and improvement

in plant life he has added ever a hun-
dred million dollars annually to the

this, ideal a reality, this call-is sent.
Anna Howard Shaw, Jane Addaois,

Charlotte Anita *. *?,! H ~ .-u* ^- ^i ^ urea iiiinii>ii u^iicno «,*»""""•'., "~ m;""~
Dennett, Susan Walkur !• itz-gerald, . lue of the products of our soil. This

. . i _ . _ T~I _..».,... ~\.T ^i~< r, i.,« i rt L- T-T-ji r-r-1 -*t * <*i uw ut. *»*." ^ . . _ . _ _ i j.*. i ^~l l t- r.Katharine Dexter MrCormick, Harrm * .
Burton LaidlaW. Louise de Kove-.i oduc,
Bowen, general officers of rhe National it'eat

done by unremitting toll to
something better. If this

,n was enjoying a quiet

state officers sent Christmas greet-
ings through the columns; tihe general
IT. D. C. officers sent New Year greet-
ings We had Memorial day articles,
Jefferson Davis birthday matter, ana
to the woman's edition in June your
state editor contributed in the absence
of our. president.

The managers in The Constitution of-
fice have been most kind and consider-
ate, and I hope that the new state edi-
tor's work, will 'be so satisfactory that
the manager's scissors will rust from
disuse, and the waste basket may be
converted into a flower basket.

Thanks (o AII.
Will each one who has sent me a

word during the year accept heart-
felt thinks? •

Co-operation Necetunuy.
Rest assured that your encourage-

ment has been appreciated and I sln-

Harvey, Mrs. May Holleman, Mrs. Nelle
Harvey, Mrs. ISmma Longlno, Mrs.
Sarah McLarin, Miss Hope McLarln,
Miss Virginia McLarin, Mrs. Issie Mc-
Curry, Mrs. Annie J. Roberts, Miss Ea-
ie Roberts, Mrs. Hope Smith.
The following officers were elected:

Regent. Mrs. W. T. Roberts; vice re>-
gent. Mrs. W. W. Floyd; registrar, Mrs.

U. D. C. «»v.lslon was^joyins a^u«M..--~- - that you will co-operate
HtUejinoo.e ana nO*ody remembered ̂ ^ dlt as you have donee s ,
to send in any new«, August found
vour editor in the mountains of West
Virginia Here all during vacation,
each "Wednesday was one grand holi-
day (Because the news was sent on
Monday in order to reach The Consti-
tUSc? through storm and sunshine, sick-
ness or health, buttons or no buttons.
vacation or workday, that U. D. C. mat-
ter went. ~t this column has not been
kept up to the standard, that is your
fault tor not sending the material. I
have sent on for publication every line
received.

Some Flearant Features.
Now I must tell _ you some of the

plSSant featured "Many «f the chap-
ters have acted notoly and beautil.ully.
A number had prese reporters to send
Accounts of their meetings for the U.
D. C. columns. The officers. Chair-
man of historical program committee.
Shatanan of medal com-mlttee and otte-
er state chairmen have been delightful
contributors. Our gifted president has
been a source of unfailing Inspiration,
even from her sick room at Johns
Hopkins sending messages ^of encour-

belo^vod historian been^Whenever the
editor 'became discouraged and sent her
n wireless 3 O. S. message, never did
sh7fail me. WHat would we have done
without her address beiore the Wash-

your
with me. Especially am I under obli-
gations to the Moultrie chapters in the
nighest complimentary language of the
small boy: "Moultrie, your'e a sport.'
How you have rallied to my assistance
in the past weeks In sending conven-
tion news. You enthused and Inspired
us all in advance and now that we are
here, we realize that "the half has
not been told."

Let us all carry the inspiration with
us to our homes, and work with re-
newed energy to honor the heroes «r
the confederacy, every boy In gray who
shcnildered arms In. defense of 'the
south to keep, forever alive the fadeless
glory of the confederate flag.

Wave It, for not one fold grows dim-
mer,

And not a star has lost Its glimmer,
In the passing of the years

Since its colors, bright and glorloun,
In defeat or when victorious

Cheered the boys wlho knew no fears

Wave that banner, tell Its story
'Till our children catch its glory,
When the veterans worn and hoary

One by one have passed away,
Teach the childish heart to love it,
Clasp its tendrils close above it,1

tary, Miss Winnie Floyd; treasurer,
Mrs, R. P. McLarin; auditor, Mrs- N. I".
Smith; chaplain. Rev. H. C. Emory-

The Anawaqua chapter met -with
their regent, Mrs. W. T. Roberts, on Oc-
tober 23. The state regent, Mrs. S. W.
Foster, made an address, giving a gen-
eral outline of their work to the chap-
ter. Mrs. S. M. Dean, state second vice
regent, also addressed the members.
Mrs. Charles Rice, of Atlanta, read a
paper on the work of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy. A large
crowd was in attendance and much en-11., 4UA a. ,y . «r . X ' X U I J ' I A , i ^7(3101.1 **1 , A.jt, a, .u i i snu »• s*.*? **• u.*..u.»u.~

H. Lctngino; recording secretary, Ithusiasm manifested.

Patriotic Education Accomplished
By Aid of the Little Green Book

The folio-wins article is taken from
an account of The LJttle Green Book
written by the' chairman of the Con-
necticut D. A. R., Miss Clara Lee Bow-
man, of Bristol, Conn., and wil'l be very
interesting to the Georgia Daughters
for In the last few years the question
of immigration lias been one of vital
Interest to all southerners:

"Although published barely three
years ago by the Connecticut Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution, this
little guide book, written by Jofan Fos-
ter Carr, has passed through the sixth
edition. The seventh edition, which is
also the third Italian edition, is already
in press. The Polish and Yiddish edi-
tions are almost exhausted, and re-
quests have come to Mr. Carr to pub-
lish it In twenty-two other languages.
Two English translations have been
made and have proved to be an illu-
minating education for the American, In
the realization of how much it is nec-
essary for the foreigner to learn about
daily life and how many pitfalls await

tures, sewing schools, mothers' meet-
ings, friendly visiting and social serv-
ice have all been taken up by differ-
ent chapters, since tne publication of
this little book, for with it came the
realization of the greatest patriotic
duty which confronts this generation—
the amalgamation of many races.

"The complex problem of Immigra-
tion is a burning question in this little
state of Connecticut, where one in
.three of. our population is foreign 'born,
and where the youngest D. A. R. has
seen the transformation of a population
take place before her very eyes.

'Wow the tow-headed children of the
northern races and the dark-eyed ba-
bies of the southern type crawl over
the doorstep where our fathers and
grandfathers used to play and in the
streets of all of our, New England vil-
lages we are reminded of the tower of
Babel, for among the new-comers
there is a real confusion of tongues.

They Bring Many Gifts.
"They.bring us many gifts, these

strangers; they are brave and strong
and willing to give of their best to the

him in ignorance of our daily customs, new country which they have chosen
"It is as much a guide to the immi- i for a home, and with what spirit have

grant for the American, as it is a guide i we met them? The desire to be of
to America for the immigrant, so says friendly service to these new-comers
a circular of the missionary educational i was the spirit that prompted The Little
movement in an appeal for the Immi- Green Book. One hundred and fifty
grant, which they are now giving na- | chapters all over the United States are
tlon-wide distribution. using this little book. This work is

"The English edition has been found national, and second to none in impor-
the .best toook to use in ni'ght schools I tance to our country. All of the work
for foreigners, as it teaches civics, ht»- I of the D. A. R. looks to a future that

Tenntlle, Ga.

„ , • : i?n a , great state is unable to appropriate
anu -UL..CI ^-- American, Woman Suffrage association, ^oney £ol- a raOre thorough education

women to call the first worn-, 505 Fifth avenue. New lork.
• in ' s rights convention at heneca FaJJf;
N" Y in July 1S4S. The famous "Bill!

read at that conven-
Dr. Walker's Address.

money
of the children of this section, let eacn i
community give of its means, and then
t~e people who have contributed for

r ose will enjoy the fruits o£tnis purpose will enjoy the

ranches. of the people, wiio tlectioll neid after that'deed of j
(believed that women had rights ana, tQ the ..better half' of humanity,
should contend for them. Every yea i , He.said he based his 'belief in wom-
• • " -eneral officers have sent out . kn suf£rage aK only a simple act of

Birdcall for a convention, and, as 11. justti_.o tu those who pay taxes and
the "duty of state, presidents to^ see aid ; sustainins_a government which

(j UII Li 1 M t* 1. C *«* * ̂  ̂  • J" ~ ~ - , , -
in the rural district of this section,

onlmany parts of which are as yet only
sparsely settled.

Great Government.

HRfcUra «*=» a. iiu. »•»-*• •• rr> , , . I • T i i • i H i t f l U - J ^ * - * - 1 ^ , "-tn *•*» .-~»»~. - - _- --- - -
Taundrv Workers' union. »Since the women ot I l l inois were ins indeed. 1 aru persuaded it is the

The "public meeting1 on Monday f grai,ted partial suffrage a few momths mog t dangerous, insinuating and per-

nnou-nccs that 1 vaii,' flir under our system it is es&en-
le department tlally half democratic and Jjair iepr»-

chise Miss Lucy Burns
congressional committee.

expected ,
pressmen will speak. can iur

Wednesday evening meeting has Tennesse
_T i -%r.-~ T^ic^anl^ Mr»T«r*^T1 _ ' . . . . . c

, lieve in .- ,
! call for the annual con'
; Tennessee Equal Suffra

[Oiiveirtlon of
e association [

nodelt^d. m«=u ***" »--•-'- _
"V.jf ^Te return to the nations of tn

old world, what objects present them
selves to our gaze? I.ook at Home and
YtherU that vied with each ottiei in
vv-ealth' in the marvelous athletic and
-'ympl'c games, their splendid states

anship and philosophy, and, after a
bv Mrs. Joseph Bowep, ' sV"tBerpfore "somewhat surprising to | j night. there Is just

' - •- • 1S "'««: . ^,—1isae<l the southern i brlfnter dawn to these or
_

once.powerfuofficer _of th.4 National ; O8e who have dismi
calculations. It | an(j cuitured nations. Behold .TerusaienSuffrage association

Henrv Olsen,

Night Court, t Katharine ' this same secure

tell of the work at Bedford reformatory.
Mrs. C'utt to. Speafc.

on Thursday evening addresses will
fee made by Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt.
Tirpsident of the International Woman
Suffrage alliance; Mrs Ella Flagg
Young, of Chicago, and Mrs. Thomas
•Heubu'rn, of Hartford.

The sessions of the convention .will
*>« held at the new Masonic Temple.
The Bellevue hotel will be headquar-
ters for suffrage delegates. Mrs. Law-
rence Lewis, Jr.. ot Pennsylvania, Is
the national
rangements.

..
chairman on local ar-
The program committee

JSnlists of Dr. Anna Howard Shaw
Mr^Vary Ware Dennett, secretary of
the national , association; M«. -.Helen
Gardener, of Washington? Mrs. Marie

J- Jenny Howe, of New York, and Miss
'S fi^ah Barnwe.ll Elliot, of. Sewjitnee,

Venn.

Tennessee
_„ -

will "secure their enfran-

most important business before gines.

AlsSSent by federal action.

Camphor in Gasoline.
Automobiles abroad have been ex-

(Chicago Journal.)
pcri'menting with gum camphor as a
-"dope" for their gasoline. Usually
about one ounce of camphor is -placed
in five gallons of gasoline, and it is
asserted by tihose who use the mixture
that the operation of their motors is
much superior with the camphor in
the gasolinfi than without It. One mo-
torist even goes so far as to claim that
he has been able to increase his mil- .
eage.-per grallon as .much as -0 per wnt. j where sov.
The idea is not new, for Curtiss used j "May we
it a number of years ago in his Vac- , a Country
ing motorcycles, and it is said ihe.some- (past '-•-*-•
times -uses it In his aeroplane en- | pur

Notes From State Convention
Never have Georgia Daughters of tion; we., adopted by the convention
j.!!-«;V*3l *!.** T *J — --- tj ---

he Confederacy been more royally en-
rtained than at Moultrie. From the

Ime when each arriving
ven ' " ~ *

rie brass band, on

train was

by a vote of 65 to 15.

Mrs. John A. Selden, of Macon,
chairman of the (historical essay con-

says

B Gordon;" 2,450 essays
Moul

r , u Q n o r ; ,
onvention, the cordial hospitality or we]_e written by the school children of
he old south was manifest in this Atlanta.
,ew southern city ^e Mo,ultHe pirlt
f co-operation In men, women

children made the occasion a gran
uccess.

„ ! Mrs. Frank T. Walden,
rt I Ada Ramp, of Augusta, chairman of

-iolarshi.ps, reported 105 scholarships,
unting to $8,282. The value o€

- - - - - - amounts to
uc«tj»a, and each .delegate . «,ii,vrum.»..» ^~ »-,
resh Inspiration and returned to work | BCholarshi.ps in Augusta
vith increased enthusiasm in all U. $2,929.

D C enterprises. The brilliant social
unctions whicih relieved the monotony

>f business sessions, displayed to_ ad-
antag.e the hospitality

people.
of Moultrie

•The ten thousand
Bartow memorial
which has been raised by the

the state will be Invested

Work reiported as completed at the
convention: Funds for Wirz monu-
ment coping, Georgia memorial win-
dow at Old.. Blanford church, $10,000
Bartow' memorial educational fund.

Officers elected at the convention to
serve 'two years: _ President,^ Mrs.

tory, government, citizenship and
friendliness all between two small cov-

, Each chapter on law and health,
government and education were sub-
mitted to the most competent experts
on these subjects.

«5,OOO ItniBed.

realize the prophecy of an Italian-
born American, who has said: 'When
the 'blood of the people whioh produced
Raphael and Michael Angelo, who
knew how to lay the foundations of
St. Petersburg, shall flow In the veins
of the American people of the future
generations, this people with the purity

"Th* work of the Daughters was first of life and religious ideals of the Pil-
tp raise fS.OOp to publish this book, grims, with the tenacity of the Ger-
Each chapter in Connecticut has intro-
duced the book into their libraries and
night schools as far as possible. Pleas-
ant friendships have thus been made
with unknown nelgfalbors to whom
America was a sealed book until they
could read In their own language the
simple information of dally life. Lee-

mans, with the commercial ability of
the Jews, and the artistic sense of the"
Italians, will be ready to realize In the
world the human and divine Ideals for
which God. has prepared it through cen-
turies of work and hope and struggle

'•Cannot we all lend a hand toward
the fulfillment of this prophecy?" .

p'resented by Miss Mil-

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
The executive board of the D. A.

R., which is composed of the officers
and chairmen 'of standing commit-
tees will hold an important 'meeting
on Tuesday, November 4, 1913, at 10
a. m., at the home of the state re-
gent, Mrs. S. W. Foster, 711 Peach-
tree street. Luncheon at 1:30 p.'m.
Letters have been sent to all the
board by the corresponding secre-
tary notifying them of this meet-
Ing. '

YEAR BOOK

dre°d RuHieVfbrdT of Athens, at «i».in-
stance of Miss Alice Baxter, of Atlanta.
Phe work of raising this fund was 'be-
gun in 1905 through the efforts of

o1iatSheBGeoergia
Wdhi°visTo^ ̂ e-e'rlK I f ord,' Athens.

Duncan Brown. Macon; treasurer,
Mattie B Shiebley, Rom*; regls-
Mrs* Howard McCall. Atlanta:

auditor Miss Jessie I. Cobb. Carters-
vlUe- Historian. Miss Mildred Ruther-

thoae who have given their time and
consecrated themselves to the educa-
tion and the refining Influencei of tu s

a m b e 8 U r t s t o e f f l
ins

seas o
ness.' "

nqlblv In the twilight of the
time; the reef of righteous-

Horse and Motor Thieves.
(From The New York Tribune.)

Criticl&m oC the new Ohio motor ve-
hicle law for undue severity seems not
to be well founded. The law provides,
for example, that any one who takes
another's car for his own use w'thout
permission may be punished with fine
and imprisonment, running up to a
maximum of five years in the P«=ni-
kentiary Severe? Well, let us see.
Thus tVking a car Is -simply stealing
tt. W,hat are the common penali.ties
for horse stealing? And Is "ot^an au-
tomobile as valuable as a horse, zz

As-ain heavy fines and inrproson-
mmt are provided for tamperta« ""h
machines when they are left standing.
Surely such offenses deserve severe
punishment. To start a car off by it-
self as mischievous persons sometimes
do-on New York streets is to endanger
property and life all along the high-
way. To meddle with the maoMnery
may cause an accident. We know what
would happen to any one who was

NOTE CHAJETERS!
Georgia IT. D. C. chapters are

urged to see at once if state and
general II. D. C. taxes up to date
are paid and to send Immediately
proxies or list of delegates to the
state president. Any chapters that
have not received necessary papers
can obtain same by applying to me.

E. D. B. 'LAiN'lER,
Pres. Ga. Div. U. D. C.

COLUMBUS DAY IS *-
OBSERVED AT BLAKELY

In celebration of Columbus day the
Peter Early chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolution, of Blakely, was
delightfully entertained by Mrs. W. E.
Bostwick, at her beautiful colonial
home in Arlington, Thursday after-
noon.

The <ruests w'ere received by Mrs.
Bostick.

Mrs. .Lillian Rambo, of Bluffton, and
! Mrs. Walter Thomas, of Blakely, the
chapter regent, Miss Olivia Rambo,

i very gracefully presided over the punch
i bowl in a nook of the reception hall.
The parlors, library and dining room

I of the spacious and elegant home were
j tastefully decorated with palms and
! greenery,
: evdien-ce.

_________ .
with the national colors in

With the advent of fall all of the
D. A. R: chapters' have held their In-
itial . meeting and have commenced
active work.

Year books have been- received from
the Council of Safety chapters of Ameri-
cus and the Mary Hammond Washlnar-
ton chapter, of Macon, and the Ogle-
thorpe chaipter, of Columbus. They
are unusually attractive this year, and
the committees ihave shown excellent
taste in designing them.

Both /books show an .interesting se-
ries of meetings, toward which the
members under the able leadership of
their efficient regents, 'Mrs. C. A.
Fricker, of Americus, and Mr. Charles
C Holt, of Macon, looking forward
wlth pleasure to the winter months.

INTERESTING MEETING
OF VALDOSTA D. A. R.

The D. A. R. meeting at the home of
Mrs. Hugh Powell, of Valdosta, was a
very interesting one, and was well at-
tended.

An important feature of the meeting-
was the election of officers for the en-
suing year, all of the old officers be-
jng re-elected, with the addition of a

j painted American eagles, and the | re-

Chinese Women Proverbs.
("China Revolutionized.")

You cannot tell a good husband that
his wife has a defect.

Ugly and beautiful daughters all
have one face to a true mother.

Mother's love is even in beasts, for
the hungriest tiger will not eat its
whelps.

Deeds are better than admiration.
A virtuous wife is like a loyal states-

man: she knows only one king, her

and father first and wealth
after.

freshments carried out in every detail
the national colors.

The following program was rendered
w'ith much spirit and skill:

Song and chorus — "America."
Welcome — Mrs. W. E. Bostwick:
Response — 'Mrs. Walter Thomas.
Recording of minutes and other

"business.
Music, "Rose Leaves — Mrs. J. A.

Contest, "The Life of Columbus" —
The hostess and guests.

Reading, "Discovery of America —
Mrs. J. E. Martin.

Musical Selection — Mrs. J. A. Ward.
Reading, "Columbus' Return" — Mrs.

Chorus,

second vice The officers are
Mrs. R. A, Peeples, regent: Mrs. A. J.
Strickland, first vice regent; Mrs. J. O.
Varnedoe, second vice regent; Mrs.
Hugh Powell, recording secretary; MM.
H. D. Ravenel, corresponding secre-
tary; Mrs. T. A. Baker, treasurer; Mrs.
B. G. Lastinger, registrar.

After the election of officers an in-
teresting program was rendered, with
Mrs. T. J. Wood as leader. It was a
Columbus day program, and Mrs.
Baker read a paper on "Columbus' Boy-
hood," and Mrs. Peeples read one on
"Columbus, the Discoverer." "Colum-
bia, the Gem of the Ocean," was sung
i>y the chapter, with Airs. Pitt Glover

wouir happen to any one w h c - w a s w.«. » --^ten to every one's advice , C. M. Boggs
^,!sh't tamuering ^"^^fcuf or who ' the picture will' never be straight on j The regent

, L i i

most splf-ndld ruins In ' t he world, ant
the" awe-inspiring ipyramlds, Ellen.
sentinels of past ages, and where.Is
this c ivi l izat ion? And Babyl-n, wi th
her hanging ' gardens and oeautiful
triples and Ephesus, with i:,-r splen-
did Eplu-sian dome. They all mark trte
places uf a once powerful and cuiturea
P.1'4*.Vs ,.:._ « „ these have pansed from

ders of the world.
The Hope.

"\nd may not this matchless repub-
lic with wealth beyond computation,
rich in the arts and sciences, cultured
Tnrt refined, some day suffer the fate
of these great nations? Let us hope
not. but ak'ter all It ia with the people
where sovereignty resides.

' ~ ~ ' e still grow in this country—
grand and glorious in Its

it history—under thu constitution of
„„.• fathers .to the marvelous dtstihy
of freedom's great empire, and then

s'hould wan.tonly cause a horse to i u n ,
away Such d'eviltry around a motor
car is likely to have still more se-
riA1utomSabltnst.I who abuse the priyll- _
egrts of .the highway deserve punish- in it.
ment But no less are law-abiding au-
tomoblllsts entitled to .the protection
of the law in the possession and use of
their cars. The rascal who steals a
oar to go "Joy riding" is really worse
than a common horse thief, since In
addition to stealing the car he usually
endangers the lives of o>ther popl on ,
th roads. Th Ohio law ought to dls- j

^.^^, "God Be With You." _. .
Mrs. J. E. jlartin was. the _fortunate at the ,piano.

[rjf , A piano selection by Miss Gladys
j Ousley and a vocal' solo bi~ Miss Er-

in [ nestlne Varn, were greatly enjoyed, as
\ was the reading, "Sail On, Sail On," by

WaUer Thomas,W alt e :

to
J^.n't oirnprt the looklncr- I substantial aid
'Tevlal mSre than you put! The charming hostess

ved a
followed by

.t the conclusion of the program, an
course was served by the hostess.

The chapter starts out this year un-

courag that gntry, and is worthy ot'.
Imitation In othr states.

U. S. Investments in Canada.
(Monetary Times, Canada.)

The revised estimate of the Monetary
Times of the amount of United' States
capital invested in Canada is being

Preliminary Information and
siliow that the • • amount is

dellclous aalad course,

I KartWbo. ,„«-. Attended this en- i bers have been added to the chapter,
A*^1 ̂ ^.^rnany of the Arllng-! including several young ladies, and

now at least *599.0«0,000, as compared
with |27S>;«00,000 in 1309 and $417,000,-

I 000 in 1911-
Over $15 000,000 is in the shape of•

(branch factories
, Unted f t

and warehouses ofSome Price Ounce of Gold.
(Engineering and Mining Journal.)
The geological survey again reminds ""^Fp^rJ'fjeFstTtes'in^Canadian gov-

us that the price 'of gold is fixed by °rnnVent7 municipal —' —•*•-*-'='
law at $20,671834625323 per ounce. Will bands since

and industrial

*
while

members of the
from Blakely.

Early

Hitting the King.

th«
year.

Didn't Sound Good.
(From Tile Chicago Journal.)

friendly Constable: "Come,
sir'; pull yourself together;
vour wife calling you."

ht^irouVeauaklng cause of m,H- festive ^nt^hat^he^l^hic

(From The Detroit Journal.)
The suffragette who tried to srike

Georg «lam3ed a blow that will
"

come,
there's

,
sober arid unprejudiced person a B n

look into the relationship of the error , "V.,0'? "^j" ooO.OOO Is invested in British
introduced by omitting the twelfth Coiuni.bia' miUs, timber and mines: In-
dectmal and that corresponding to the I vestments in the prairie .provinces are

' e r n w e l f e n S » ^ ^ • n P ^ M > - f*ouncfo'f

Pity for Baseball Players.
I'lTY FOR BASEBAX.I, PLAYERS

(From The Cleveland Plain Dealer.)
Pity the pool-- baseball players. Al-

most all of them n«v« to pay th* fedT mighty?"
erul income tax. , -----

i — caUir.g- me.
Constable: ."William, sir;"

' Festive Cent: "Then I'm
hie — .'ome."

not goin

Ever Thus.

rSPAPERf

(From Judge.)
Tommy—What are Uio Mats

«nd «m«.

NEWSPAPER!

•C tfc.
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RALPH T. JONES
Editor

A Department of The Sunday Constitution Devoted to the Great Anuy of the Ifcoad and the Firms They Represent. These pages Are
Made Up of Stunts, Wise and Otherwise, From the Road and From Any Source Where There Is to Be Had Spicy Items Which

Will Interest the Salesman, His House, Customers or Friends, Both Male and Female.

Keynote of Modern

Business Is "Service"

State Chamber of Commerce]
Seeks Help of Salesmen for

"Georgia Products" Day
Organization Which Aims to Make Georgia Greatest of

States, and Which Is Doing It, Asks Aid of Traveling
Salesmen for a Movement of Vast Importance.

Tho Oeoigla State Chamber of Com-
merce has named Tuesdaj, November
18, as "Georgia products daj" and is
arranging; to have public dinners given
in every county of the state on that
date at 6 o'clock in the evening, stipu-
lating that at tlits,p diuneis only Geor-
gia products .shall be Ubed

This idea should appeal to every man
on "the Firing Line,' for if there is
any bodj. of men in Georgia who will
be helped by tins exploitation of Geor-
gia-made stuffs it will be the retailers
and the traveling TO' n

atost of the salesmen will be on the
road that day and will have a splendid
opportunity to boost Georgia products,
whether the} bell them txclusl\ely or
not A.s a matter ot ract, many are
Georgia products themselves and can
thus appreciate the excellence of the
brand "Made in Georgia." The travel-
ing man goes not alone into the big
cities,, but into every village boasting
a railroad station and *>veii into some
hamlets BO small that ttvey are passed
by when railroads aie made He thus
has the Uefet chance in the world to
boost

It has occuired to the writer that \\e
can do a great deal foi this movement
by patronizing, on November 18, only
those hotels that compl\ with the re-
quest of the Georgia chambei, viz, that
on that day every hotel make its menu
exclusively from Geoi gia products It
can be done and If the chefs will give
a sample of every G«oi gia-grow. n and
raaue food on their bills of fare the
traveling mon wi l l have the finest din-
ners ever served in any hotels in the
world.

A Wide Variety.
As a mattei of fact, just ask your-

belf how many things there are that
can be served that are exclusively
Georgia. Outside a few trophical fruits
and coffee and tea theie are mighty
few things to eat that cannot be pro-
duced right here on the old led hills or
the sanuy lands of the southern part
of the state borne traveling man
should win at least one of those prizes
the Geoi gia State Chamber is offering
to increase interest in these dinneis.
For if theie is aro body on eai th who
should have an accuiate idea of what
th« Empire btate of the South can
produce it is the Uavelmg fiatermty.
Prom one end of the v, eek to another
they BO about everywhere talking
Georgia and learning about Geotgia.
If half the men who write about the
resouices of the state would only get
some of their mtoimation trom the
tiaveling mtn there would be fewer
errors disseminated

But, as a matter of fact, there is fauch
a great productivity to Georgia soil
that ever\ bod\ in this and several
other states could be supported indefi-
nitely on \\ hat Geoi gia alone produces.
On its off icial map the department of
agriculture of the state says that if a.
uall should be coiibtiucted around
Oeoi gia in stich a w aj that no outside
fetuff could be brought in the wonder-
ful state would bi tng for th enough te-
net onlj keep its present population in
comfort but ten million others ad-
ditionally. Not e\er\ man on "the
Firing Line" knows this is true, but so
convinced aie the off icers of the Geor-
gia chamber of it that thev have de-
vised the by stem of dinners through-
out the statt- so that it mav be im-
pressed upon the mind of every Geor-
gian.

The Georgia state, chamber offers
three pi IZPS, the contests being open to
all Georgians, as follow^

First, ?10 to the Geoi gian who sends

In to the Georgia Chamber of Com-
merce, 1001 Hurt building, Atlanta, Ga.,
by November 7, the best list of Georgia
products suitable for the Georgia prod-
ucts day dinners

Second, $10 for the best menu sent in
by November 11.

Third, ?10 for the best menu actual-
ly served on Georgia products day This
last will be given to the organization
in charge of the ilinnei.

All these contests are open to any
Georgian without regard to sex or
age.

For the lletnllem.
Or perhaps some retailer in Georgia

will win one of these prizes. Certainly
they should i)e mightilv interested in

j Georgia productb da\ Just think what
j i t means this yeai alone. Suppose the
Georg-ia pioducfs dinnei idea Is eai-
ncd out on as laige a scale as is
planned—and Indications aie that it
will be—for the entli e foices of the
Geortj-a state ( .hamhei a,ie behind It
and aic being helped by the commerce
chambers all oiei the state and by vol-
unteer workers «hei e there are no
t>-ade bodies.

In tve-y town an<3 city in the whole
state families will give Georgia Jin
ners viitt- special menus, and these »lli
be in addition to the Georgia dinneis
at the hotels and by the commercial
organisations Thousands and thou-
sands of dollars will be expended right
rere in Georgia for this one date alcne

Lvery retailer can help oy making
displays of Georgia goods he ha* In
stock a few days before Geoi gia piod-
ucts day, thus adding to the publicity

| of the idea, and at tine sanie time in-
• creasing his sales. Ahd every retailei
I ought to help. He should g-et together
with some traveling man and the two
talk "Georgia products day" and the
use of home-made goods. It may hap
pen that the retailer handles out-of
fatate-made lines, but he will find that
Georgia-made goods can be sold as
readily and at as good profits with just
a little boosting

Just think what it means In the way
of publicity for our beloved state If
e^ery traveling man just talks Georgia
and its wonderful products between
now and November 18, and if the din-
ners are held all over the state at the
same hour on that day. The advertis-
ing- Georgia will get from this "stunt"
will be worth many thousands oif dol-
lars and the good done will be felt for
years And the state chamber of com-
merce bespeaks a generous support for
the Idea from the traveling men They
are always ready to help and have
ever given theti auipport generously
wnenever called upon to every worthy
causa.

The Georgia Chambei of Commerce is
golrsr to be a mighty good thing ror
oui state Already It is making Its In-
fluence felt, and this Georgia products
i lea w i l l do much to awaken the peo-
ple of the state to a realization of Its
greatness

An Instructive Vlnlt.
By the way, the offices of the Geor-

gia Chamber of Commerce, in the Hurt
building, ure open for visitors at all
houra of the day Every Georgian
s ould drop in there while in Atlaru
and sro w h a t is being donn for Geoi-
cria No movement of the kind has e ie t
Kid ab bii^ht prospects and never In
this state has a state-wide organi^a
tion been so systematized in bo bhort a
time A cfill upon their offices -will be
a ie\ elation, and the 'Firing Line man
is autnoiized to extend a special invi-
tation to every traveling man and
leader of The Constitution to pay a call
on the Georgia Chamber of Commerce

TOBACCO CATALOG

NEW HOME—ATLANTA COFFEE MILLS CO. tfi

Side Channels of Theology.

e U. C. T.
Atlanta Council 18

The committee wnich was appointed
at the last meeting to w<yik with the
Atlanta Chamber of Commeice In
drawing fhe traveling men closer to
that body conbibts of C. D. Mont-
gomeiy, A. L. Biookt, and C. K. Ayer.

We were glad to receive the ap-
plication of J. Q Dillard He will
piove an acquisition ta the council

ACTIVITIES OF THE
I'S ASS'N

Many New Members Joining.
Reporting Bureau Meeting

With Favor.

The Credit Men's association is an
On account of this application we are organization which is daily meeting
glad to bestow an honorable dischaige th b,&&er success and is rapidly in-

8 ' ^ ^-^ and Its

The secretary urges the rest olf the C. V Logan, chairman of the mem-

THE HiRSHBERG CO.
QUALITY ALWAYS

rouNo HERE

Stotionejyan& Dru^istsSunAries
13-15-17 NELSON ST.

ATLANTA

boys to get their
the time expires

discharges betore bershlp committee, has secured several
applications for membership this week.
New members are coming all the time,_ TTTGrand Counsellor fc.<J weir was pres-

-US' r^esSSanr?t ̂ "an
inspiration to see such meetings for reporting bureau, to be run in connec-
any U C T tion with the work of the association,

- is meeting with general favor and will
At the last mee t ing the council probably be soundly established by the

passed a resolution of sono-n. on ac- new year.
count of the deatn of Bi other J. B _The _ association ̂ xpects

T.
Fulton Council 505

P. S. Brownlee, Secretary.
By present indications there will be

a special car to go to Athens on Satur-
day, November 29. This will carry the
members of Fulton 606, who go to the
joint meeting and Initiation of a big
class of candidates by the Classic City
Council 815.

Brother L. C. Satterneld, the hard-
ware man, reports splendid business
on the Central of Georgia railroad.

Brother W. B. Adams, the " Gold
Medal flour man, entered the bonds of
holy matrimony last Wednesday at El-
berton, Ga

The special "committee appointed to
work with the Atlanta Chamber 'of
Commerce in drawing the traveling
men closer to that body consists of

Tfce study of theology is one that;
more people indulge in than any other
branch of human thought. Theology is
really the study of God, and as each
man Interprets his notion of God to
suit himself, It develops into the study
of, firstly, general religion, and sec-
' ondly, hiB own particular religion. It
Is one of the puzzles of modern times
to discover why there are so man?
different sect» or branches of the
Christian religion. Christianity in as
a deep river, which, however, has to
have many small streams and tributa-
ries which flow Into it from the water-
shed of dividing opinions Bach of
these little streams, as it comes purl-
ing down the mountainside, thinks
itself the most Important thing in the
universe, and 'believes that if the big
river did not receive its contribution to
the waters, that it would soon dry up
and cease flowing. Whereas the truth
is that the river could do without a
large number of the streams and re-
main apparently the same. It is the
sum total of all the little streams that
makes up the big river.

And so it Is with Christianity. Start-
ing out on the "broad tenets 'of moral
life, aa laid down by Jesus Christ, by
and by, some of the followers of Christ
found that the scenery along the banks
was not quite to their liking. So they
turned up a branch of the river and
were better pleased. And others
branched from these two big streams
and »o on and BO on, until now there
are so many different sects that they
are almost past numbering.

The truth of the whole thing Is, of
course, that religion and Christianity
Is not primarily a subject for iron-
bound creeds. It Is too individual in
its very essence. Christ, all through
HJs teachings, stresses the Importance
of the Individual and the fact that
each man has to act according to the
dictates of his own conscience. A most
superficial reading of the New Testa-
ment shows that Christianity Is to be
something within us that directs our
lives according to the effect which the
force of the Divine Character has
upon us.

The cause of all the differences In
belief and creeds was Implanted In the
first creed which man wrote for the
guidance of others. When the first
church was organized, the very fact of
Its adopting a creed to submit its mem-

were bound to come later. By and by a
man arose. Martin Luther. His mind
and soul were too great to be contained
In the bounds of the Credo of the Ro-
ma-n Catholic church. His personality
was too strong to remain passive in
what he felt did not meet his needs,
so he branched out for "himself and
founded the Protestant church. The
new faith suited many people better
than the old one had, and the strength
of the personality of Martin Luthei
was sufficient to draw them to him.
Hence the flrst great division.

In the early days, doubtless, tha
wider thinkers in the church, who
branched further away from the Iron-
bound limitations of the creed, wera
driven to the founding1 of new faiths
by more or less of persecution. But in
the latter days it Is a combination of
broad thinking and narow mindedness
which Is the general cause of the dif-
ferent divisions At, j. matter of facf,
no two men think alike on the subject
of i elision. The creed was never yet
written which suited two people equal-
ly alike, let alone a congregation or
diocese or sect. When some man of
strong character feels the failure on
the part of the established creed to suit
his needs or to ej^pres his beliefs, and
when he has not the broad mlndednebs
to see that actually creeds matter
nothing, he starts a new church. If he
Is just an ordinary individual he has
just one convert—himself—if he has
the seeds of leadership within himself,
he secures a larger or smaller follow-
ing, as the case may be, and, lo, and
behold, there Is a new religion to be
numbered by the classifiers

As a matter of simple Christianity,
It really doesn't matter what creed
people repeat and claim for their pwn
church. The Important thing Is that
they shall believe something. All a
man has to do to lead a Chiistian life
is to follow his own beliefs to the best
of his ability and remember. In charity,
that when the final count is made, It
won't matter what a man has believed,
how he has believed or why he has be-
lieved. The thing which will count
will be the condition of his heart. Let
his heart be kind, generous and full of
love for his fellows. Let him act ac-
cording to the creed which he carries
in that heart and so shall he be judged.
And every time he sneers, laughs or
scorns a faith held by others, to that
extent Is his heart seered over and

bers to, forecast the differences which rendered unfit for perfect joy.

R. L. Wallace, B-,
Brownlee.

B. Baber and P. S.

Davidson A copy of the res&'lutlon new Quarters
was spread upon the minutes of the the chamber of commerce on North
council and another,
glossed, was sent to
family.

We are glad to report all the offi-
cers of 505 aie now answering present

r _. „_ into i at every meeting. It is thus a goodly
in the new building of sight for any U C. T. to come and see

sui tablv en- Pry or as soon as the alterations to the
the bereaved building aie completed.

CHILE CON C/ RNE
GOES TO JACKSONVILLE

Capital City Tobacco Co. Puts
New Price List Out.

The Capital City Tobacco companv
have just issued a new price list o
the goods they carry. It Is an attrac
tUely gotten up booklet and contain-
full information of everything- relativi
to the smokable trade Published by
the only exclusive tobacco house Ir
Georgia, it is of big Importance tha1

every retailer should have one of those
lists, and if he will write to the com
pany they will be pleased to forward
him one.

I SETTLED FOR GOOD I
$> In Our New Home <j|

| 92-94 South Pry or Street |

I Just Arrived—300 Cases New Goods,
Open, Ready for Inspection.

The Prettiest Stock in the Prettiest
Building in the South.

Ed M. Hafer Will Enter Fire
Insurance Business There

\vnitenian, wi th John £ > u \ e y

umch of orders

Hafer will become the special agent in I Ihf A Al Hot
piev- Florl(la for tne American Central, of 1 that last Friday

is es- gt yj0nis jf0 iriri tlm B'it"=ii \mpri- in theii shipping

Louisville, Ky., with offices in the
Candler building and jurisdiction over

The Capital City Tobacco company eight of the southeastern seates, has
report that October, 1913, is an epoch resigned to enter the fire insurance
in the annals of the company. Sales J","̂ "63.?: About November 15 Mr.
01 tho> month ^iie away past the
ous high water mark, which was
ablished in No\ ember, 1911

The Dixie Pickle and Preserving
ompany aie working twenty-four
louis every day without fail. Last
xriday thej were ousy on cider press-
ng and one or two other of their "so
ood ' lines of work and were hustling
he goods, out as fast as, human limits
illowed

the work done at the regular meet-
ings.

Brother Luke Cain, the syrup man.
is back on his old territory, the West
Point road, again and Is receiving the
glad hand wherever he goes

Brother R. L. Wallace was in the
viieck on the Southern road near Grif-
fin last Friday He was slightly In-
juied, but it is not believed to be at
all serious.

CHILE CON CARNE

NOTES OF THE
crnr SALESMEN

E H Jordon, the Florida man with
the All Star Manufacturing company,
vas in for a few dais this week, but
s now back on Ins territory.

Mack Hirshbeig-, of the Hirshberg
•ompany, is still as ousy as he can be
n the shipping depai cment. When he

<vill get out on the road again he de-
la! es he doesn't know He says he
las to wait until he has relieved th«
Ptessuro in the house.

T. K. Johnson, sales manager for
be John Deere Plow company, of At-

lanta, spent a couple of davs in Ma-
oon at the fair last week. Ho reports
a better fair this year than last.

James R. Thornton, with the S. P.
Richards company, came in Friday aft-
er a mighty good month's tilp in
ITlorlda.

R E. Sloan, Jr, In Florida for the
C. Kiser company, is enjo\lng e\-

have
tirm.

Robinson company iet»oi t
day wua the biggest day

shipping department that they
known In the history .of the
This is an example of the good.

condition of business throughout the
country.

I W. J. Hayes and C. F. Shiflett, city
salesmen for Ridley- Williamson- Wyatt
company, are certainly making things

tra good: business these days So also and tne Western Assurance ot To-
n & K , • '" ?£ut£ 0eo,rS:a. ana rontoi Ontario, under Manager Charles
O. E. Kenimei, on the Geoi gia road. H aodfrev of the southern depart-H. Godfrey, of the

The Ins this week with Fain & "M* HafVrsucceeds E. P. Eve in the
Stamps are W. T Dunkln. W. Y. Bai- Florida field, Mr. Eve having been pro-
ley and 3 E Smith moted and will return to Atanta to as-

sume department office charge at an
Frank Hood, the "Footpi ints" to- early date. Mr. Hafer is well known In„„..., „„„.. „„. „ .„

bacco man, spent last week with P. S Florida having been prominently iflnn-
Brownlee, of the E. L Adams com- titled with the transportaion business
pany, covering his territory with good in that state for some years prior
"footpi ints " | moving to Atlanta In 1905 to beco

Dougherty-Little-Redwine Co.
92-94 South Pryor Street

"Where Dry Goods and Notions Sell"

to
_ _ ^M.». ... __ me

assistant commissioner for the Georgia
Dougherty-Little-Redwine company Bureau of Industries and Immigration

are now completely installed in their under Colonel Samuel C. Dunlap and
new building. All the men were out later entering the insurance bu&iness.
on the road while the moving took Mr, Hafer's successor with The Insur-
place and when they arrived in on ance Field will be Lewis C. Phillips,
Saturday were delighted to find the former editor of The Insurance Herald,
firm established in the splendid new of Atlanta, and publisher of The Motor
quarters. Amongst the ins Saturday Boat, of Jacksonville.
weie J. O. C^stlebury, J. M. McKibbln,
— „ ,, „ . „. _ . _ w H Eckford, traveling.the South-

ern and Seaboard Air Line lines in
Georgia for tha M. C. Kiser company,
states that the only way in which his
business can be described is by the
word "big."

Ward-Trultt company is rejoicing
over splendid business these days. One
of the chief members of the jo>i squad
is C. P. MeOmt-l, who declares he

MH. W*JI W «J. \J. V^U,»tl«UUI y, J. 1V1. IVlUZVlUuln,

«) W. F. Seay. G. G. Jefferson, T. L. Bar-
ron, J. L. Huson, J. A. Woodliff. P. S.
Dunlap, A. M. Wllkins and A. S. Wil-
kins.

' A J. Shaw, representing Hoffman
Bros., of Chicago, 111., glove manufac-
turers, was in the clt> for a short
•while Saturday morning. He was found
at Ferrvman & Greene Co.'s place and
was either entertaining or being en-
tertalned by the famous C. D. (Seedy) never saw such fine business IB i)ie
Dickinson, , . Jjf», .

aum locally.
busier every
made
trade.

They are kept steadily
day and seem to have

a decided hit with the local

Jack Hawkins, with the All Star
Manufacturing company, was last
heard from in Hopkinsville, Ky., and
reporting good business. George H.
Page came In Saturday from his South
Carolina territory, and C. P. Webb
brought a similar amount of good busi-
ness from Alabama on Friday.

William » Shoemaker, with the John
Deere Plow company, of Atlanta, was
in from his southeast Georgia territory
for a couple of days last week.

Ben Thompson, with Fain & Stamps.
was unable to report at the office yes-
terday as he was sick. He hopes to
be out alright by Monday, however.

The Consolidated Paper company is
busv winding up the business for last
month, which is proving to be just
about the biggest ever In their his-
tory.

E. L. Adams company haTe just add-
ed a new man to their shipping de*
partment. His name is Guy Nichols
and hie home la in Smyrna.

The C. S. A held a splendid meet-
ing yesterday. Several members who
have not been in attendance recently
were present and added new life to
things. L. B. LaSeine, Joe Brown and
F. A. Raleigh, with the H. L. Singer
company, were out. We trust this
means their regular attendance from
now on.

Brothers 3. S. Everett and 3. C.
Chandler, with Conley & Ennls, are
two regulars and always take a quiet
interest In the proceedings. "Jimmy"
Davenport and A. T. Owen, two popu-
lar meat salesmen, were in attend-
ance. We would like to see more boys
from "Packing Mouse Row," out and
can assure them a hearty welcome.

Before the summer season's flc/w-
ers are all gone we wish to gather a
sweet, fragrant bouquet and present
to our faithful and earnest vice presi-
dent, Fuller Holt Ft'ller is a sterl-
ing character, strong and broad-
minded. He is true to his profession
and Its members and is not bothered
by petty jealousies or any of the
other little things that arise fr&'m
time to time He loves all his fellow
salesmen, and proves that he does by
his unceasing work in their behalf
Lon« may he llv«? and continue to do
good. i

E, M. Hudson, sales manager for J
McCord-Stewart company, was the .
speaker for yesterday and made a i
splendid address. His talk was ap- I
ipreeiated by all who heard It Mr !
Hudscn'8 talk would do any salesman
good, from the oldest to the youngest
man just starting out.

A Vuey man sometimes thinks he
cannot leave his business to give a
few minutes to his striving: fellowman
but we argue it Is the duty of every
successful, man to lend of his talents
to his brother not so well gifted, 'mis
Mr. Hudson did and we thank him.

GIDEON MEETING.

Dobbs & Wey Co. report all their
men in today. Business is exception-
ally good, but they are anticipating a
stortage of Christmas goods. Buyers
are advised to get the'r orders In soon
if they want them filled.

DIRECTORY
Local Commercial Traveler*'

Associations.
T. P. A , Ja» H Andrews. Secretary,

AusteH building Meets last Saturday even-
Ing each month. Chamber Commerce.

U. C. T , Atlanta Council 18, B M Lunce-
ford. Secretary, Gould building. Meets sec-
ond and fourth Saturdays of each month,
K. of P. hall, Kiser bulldlne

U C T., Fultort Council 505. P. S
Brownlee, Secretary, P O Dot 335. Atlanta
Meets nrst and third Saturdays each month,
K of P. hall, Kiser building

O T. A , R LM Wallace, Secretary. De-
catur. Executive board meets Travelers'
Bank flret and third Saturdajs each month

City Ealesmen'a Association. W B Gully,
Secretary Meets every Saturday 10 30 a m ,
City Hall

Gideons R O Beteq, Secretary. Meets
every Sunday afternoon 3 o'clock, assembly
hall Piedmont Hotel

B. A. Mellin Will Speak at 3
O'Clock at Ansley Hotel.

rt ^

H. A. Mellin, of Owensboro, Ky., will
be the speaker at the regular meeting
of the Gideons Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock. Mr. Mellin Is a forceful speak-
er and a man of broad business expe-
rience. These meetings are held In
assembly hall, on the eleventh floor of
the new Ansley hotel.

Last Sunday a state rally was held In
Macon, and the Atlanta delegates will
make their report at the conclusion of
Mr. Mellln's talk. These meetings are
open to all, and a cordial invitation is
extended to both ladles and gentlemen.

A FREE TRIP
to Atlanta Is
available to the
merchant who buys
mm adequate bill
from the members
of the Merchants'
Association.

Write to

H. T. MOORE,
Secretary

Rhodes Bldg., Aflanfa

Special Values for Quick Shipment
O R D E R B Y M A I L

Underwear, Sweaters, Gloves, Hosiery, Flannel
Shirts, Work Shirts, Dress Shirts

Best Stock of Dry Goods, Notions and Novelties Ever Shown in Atlanta

RIDLEY - WILLIAMSON - WYATT CO.
_ """*

Wholesale Dry Goods and Notions
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On The Constitution Firing Line With the Commercial Travelers•̂̂  . - ... . cj ' i . - , - , • . • ; - .

Have you placed your order for

Nats and Ra.iiins?
If not, why not?

FAIN & STAMPS

FINE TRACTOR
IN THE TRENCHES

Local Machinery and Imple-
ment Co. Show Splendid

Gas Tractor.

The Cannon Ball Line Sells Everywhere
CANNON BALL LINE

Trade Mark

ATLANTA GASKET COMPANY
Sfaufadorers High Grade Caskets and Dry Goods

ATLANTA

Quality
Has made Battle Axe Shoes
Take the Lead in Georgia

Stephen Putney Shoe Co.
All Solid Leather Shoes

RICHMOND, VA.

N. K. Smith
Salesman

Atlanta, Ga.

The Malaby .Machinery company are
showing- a splendid gras tractor these
days, at tht'ir stioWrooms on Mariet-
ta stree.t. There have been a number
of tractors shown in the city, but this
one, for gre:iuriil all ai-ound useful-
ness and adaptability appears to be
the best yot. It is known as the "Big
Four," arid is manufactured by the
JSmersori-Brantingrham company, at
Rockford, 111. It ' is of 30-h. p., 'and
will burn any oil fuel made. With
splendid gripping drive wheels and an
appearance of strength and easy op-
eration it is evidently well deserringr
of itg title of "The giant horse."

The Mals-by company have two of
these ma-chines at their place and
they are very busy showing them to
Interested parties from all over the
territory who come to inspe-ct them

Yesterday a number of visitors from
the factory where these machines are
made were at the Malsby company's
place. They were A. T. Jackson, man-
ager of domestic trade for the Emer-
EOn-Krarttingham company, H, K. Hal-
derman, manager of the gas traction
division, and O. S. Steffen, gas trac-
tor expert and demonstrator. They
are on their way through .the south-
ern territory wltih a view to increas-
ing itheir business in Implements, bug-
gies, wagons .tractors, etc. They are
especially p.uishlnpr the gas tractors.
The Malsby company have handled
their line of implements for many
years, and are now putting- this mag-
nlfi'cent tractor on the market in this
territory in order t,o meet a large and
rapidly growing demand.

' C. r>. Dickinson, with Brown. Perry-
nran & Greene company, seems to have
constituted himself a press agency tot
the town of TigrnaJI, Ga. He Is con-
tinually talking- about it, and describes
it as "the little Atlanta." This week
he is talking about four dandy new
stores which have been erected there
in the last month.

H. B. Wey, ol the Dobbs & Wey
company, left the city yesterday for

, a ten days' rest in the mountains of
; north Georgia, preparatory to the bie
rush season which always comes In
their business around holiday time.

L,. B. Robinson, with the A. M.. Rob-
inson company, is going out on the
road for them. He starts tomorrow
and will cover the terrlttc-ry on the
Georgia road. Mr. Robinson will also
continue to fill his duties as assistant
buyer for the firm.

Ed S. Harrison, with the S. P. Rich-
ards company, states that he is going-
back to his road teritory in a couple
of weeks if he is physically able to.
Mr. Harrison has had a mighty hard
siege for the past few months and it
Is to be hoped that he wiU .get thor-
oughly well again before allowing him-
self to be exposed to the rigors of the
road.

To illustrate how popular their goods
were with the home trade, Vice Presi-
dent W. L. M'inor, of the All Star Man-
ufacturing company, last month led
:he entire sales force, despite the fact
that he spent a week or so in New
York and had other distractions from
the selling business. Mr. Minor looks
after the city sales for his flrm.

Manag-er W. H. Stentz, of the John
Deere Plow company, of Atlanta, spent

STARTS NEW BUSINESS

Weil-Known Salesman Starts
New Busyness Tomorrow.

W. X. Hubbard, -who for the past
seven years 'has been with Foote &
I>avies in the capacity or city sales-
man, publicity man and estimater, has

The Last Word
in dress goods is large Invisible plaids, Shepherd
checks, Waffle checks, in both cotton and wool.

IN SILKS
a touch of Kelly Green is very swell.

We are receiving these daily through our
Xew York Office, by freight and express.

We are taking care of the new trade that is
corning to us nicely—we have the stock—come
on and get on.

John Silvey & Company
114 Marietta Street

"Where the Alfalfa Grows"

Now Ready For Delivery
1913 CROP

§oor9 Dill and Sweet Pickles
Sauerkraut

Dixie Pickle & Preserving Co.
266 to 376 Marietta St. Atlanta, Ga.

a .couple of days at their branch in
Montgomery thds past week.

W. W. (Uncla Walt) Benson, with
the M. C, Klser company, on the West-
ern and Atlantic and Southern to Bir-
mingham, writes that he ia living on
clover these days. He states that he
is getting plenty of "backbone and
chitllngs" and that i t is "all-flrea
good."

O. W. Stamps, of Fain & Stamps,
went -with the party of Shriners from
Atlanta to Montgomery last Thursday.
It was the occasion of the institution
of the Alcazar temple. There were
a'bout 2,000 Shriners present and a
class 'Of 164 candidates. According to
Mr. Stamps' story he certainly had
some time.

Jesse F. Tate, with Brown, Ferry-
man & Greene company, reached SJpar-
tanburg last week after a two.weeks'
bridal trip, and Is once again hard at
wonk for his company. J. O. Cham-
bers came in Friday with a nice bunch
of orders. C. D. Dickinson has attend-
ed the fair at Macon and came in from
there last Wednesday.

The A. ML Robinson company report
all of their men out with their spring
lines and that orders are coming in
for future deliveries faster and big-ger
than ever before in the past ten years.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H, Jeter moved their
home to Decatur, Ga., last week
They have previously resided in Al-
bany, Ga. Mr.. Jeter is now traveling
the Georgia road for John <Sllvey & Co.

H. T. Bell, of th« John Deere Plow-
company, of Atlanta, is expected back
from Macon early this week. Mr. Bel
has had charge of the John Deere ex-
hibit at the fair.

Some Doings of the Boys In Athens
By Sam Woods.

N. K. Smith selling "Battle Ax
shoes" and writer of "Rifle Shots" in
The Atlanta Constitution Firing Line,
was in the Classic City Wednesday.
N. K. reports good business.

E. B. Quinn, salesman for the Leg-
gitt & Meyers Tobacco company, was
here several days.

B. C. Rainey, salesman for the Inter-
national Harvester company, was here
Monday.

T. V. Bagwell, salesman for the A.
W. Tedcastle company, manufacturers
of shoes in Boston, passed throug-h
here one dav last week. Mr. Bagwell
makes Elberton headquarters, and for-
merly represented the Kiser company,
of Atlanta.

Joe Bishop, representing1 the New
Orleans Coffee company, and making
Athens headquarters, was one of the
"Ins" Friday.

J. P. Pope, salesman for the Liver-
pool China company, reports good
business.

Fred Moon, advertising man for the
Bludwine coni'pany. In Florida, was
here Saturday.

A. M. Baslnger, g-eneral represent-
ative for the Cotton States Wagon
comtpany, was here one d'ay last week.
Mr. Basinger covers several states for

his house, making Monroe, N. C., head
quarters, but likes Georgia territory
the best.

W. E. 'White, small motor salesman
for the General Electric company ou
of Atlanta, was in Athens Wedhea
day.

W. D. Mull, salesman lor the Wizard
Product company, of .Nashville, was
here Thursday.

IH. D. Moore, salesman for the B. C
Simmons Hardware company, accom
•panied by B. L. Field, special cutlery
salesman for the company, were in the
city two days this week. Mr., Field's
territory is the whole United States
and he has demonstrated Keen Kutter
knifes in every town of any size.

••Bill" C. Smith, salesman for the
American Tobacco company, blew into
town Thursday.

M. Church, salesman for the H. N
Wampole company, of Philadelphia
was here, Thursday calling on drug-
gist.

James O. Deller, salesman for the
American Tobacco company, was here
last week Introducing the new ciga-
rette "Omar."

H. B. Baldwin, salesman for the
American Hotel Register company
was here one day the past week call-
ing on the merchants.

IN NEW BUILDING

recently severed his connection with
this f i rm and will open "The Hubbard
Press." tomorrow. I t is located in the
L. & N. freight terminal .building.

Mr. Hubbard will confine himself
i e f ly to the higher class of adver-

tising- literature, booklets, stationery,
. .Ho is an exceedingly popular man

in the city and . wil Woubtless meet
with much success in his new under-
taking1. Ho Is second vice president
of the Ad Men's clu;b.

I HART COUNTY FAIR
TO OPEN WEDNESDAY

WRITEFOR OUR CATALOG
OF 5-lO-SSc to S1.OO MERCHANDISE

M'CLURE TEW CENT CO.
43, 45, 47, 49 S. Broad St. Atlanta, Ga.

Consolidated Paper Company
PAPER—STATIONERY—TWINE

Atlanta Joint Terminals

WHOLESALE
Stationery and Druggists' Sundries.

90-92-94 Central Avenue, Atlanta, Georgia.
ESTABLISHED 1848.

Hartwell, Ga., , November 1.—(Spe-
cial. )•»—The Hart county fair will open
at the fair grrounds in Hartwell next
Wednesday morn inK at 8 o'clock. This
fa i r "vvJll run for three years. The last
flay of the f a i r on Saturday will be
turned over to the colored citizens of
Hart county for thei r display. This
county has sortie of the most progress-
ive colored farmers in northeast Geor-
gia.

The fa i r bids fair to be a ^reat
success in every way. S. L. Thornton,
a prominent Hart county -farmer, is
president of the organizat ion. and
Thomas S. Harper, the popular Hart-
well real estate man and president of
the hoard of 1 t rade, is the active man-
ager. I.nrge crowds from every sec-
tion of the state are expected In Hart-
well during fair week and already
reservations are -heinij made to enter-
tain tho crowds. There will he no
danger but that the large crowds that
are expected will he taken care of, as
private homes have heen opened to
the visitors.

LnrKe automobile parties 'are ex-
pected to be in attendance. Hart
county is enjoying1, an unprecedented
prosperity.

Dougherty-Little-Redwine Co.
Established In New Quarters.

The well-known wholesale dry goods
and notions firm of Doufrherty-Iilttle-
Redwine company last week moved
into their new home at 92 South Pryor
street. They have erected here a
splendid six-story building, which
makes whac Is probably the prettiest
building in this line of business in the
south.

Since selling their old home on North
Pryor street they have occupied tem-(
porary quarters at 32-34 South Pryor
while the new place was built. They
are feeling delighted over the new
building and state that they are set-
tled for good now.

Results of Egg-Laying Contest.
The first six months of the egK-laytne

competition held at tlie Connecticut Agri-
cultural college, Storrs, Connecticut, has
come to a successful completion. In the
current issue of Farm and Fireside the re-
sults of this competition are recorded and
commented on. In this contest there were
one hundred pens, representing nearly every
well-known breed and variety. The lead-
Ing pen WB-S a pen of Single-Comb White
Leprhorns tjelonfjlng; to Tom Barron, of
Catfc.rth, .England. This pen laid 528 egrffs,
or an averape of 117 eggs per bird. Second
for the first six montha was a pen of White
Ijegrhorns belonging to Edward Cam. Hog-
ton, England, with a credit of 521 eggs.
The best American pen was a pen of Single-
Comb Buff Leghorns entered by George H.
Schmitz, Chicago, L.H., which laid 602 eggs
for the first six months and stands third
in the contest.

The best Individual record in the contest
was made by a pullet belonging to Mr.
Barron. This bird laid 135 eggs in the
first six months. The second best Indi-
vidual is a White Wyandotte belonging: to
Bward Cam which laid 129 eggs. The best
record made by any American hen was 124
eggs, which was made by a White Leghorn
pullet belonging to Braeslde Poultry Farm,
Stroutlsburg:, Pa. A Barred Plymouth Rock
belonging to Woodaicle Poultry Farm, West !
Philadelphia, laid eighty-eight eggs In nine- i
ty-one days, laying sixty-one consecutive
days. Up to date two hens have laid two
eggs in one day.

Roger Perry, of Worcester, has fin-
ished inspecting tlhe school gardens
cared for this year by the children of
that city and estimates that they have

SALESMEN INVITED

Dry Goods Association Ex
tends Call To Travelers.

At the recent meeting of the fourth
division of the Southern "Wholesale
Dry Goods association, held at Mont-
gomery, there were 72 salesmen pres-
ent. All manifested 'ffreat enthusiasm
and Interest in the work of the asso-
ciation and it was felt thait great good
would come of this departure.

As a result of this, the third divis-
ion, to which Aitlanla 'belonigrs, extends
an invitation to all traveling- men in
this line of business, to attend the
next meetln«r, date of which will be
announced 'later. The last meeting
was held at Savannah, October 25.

Why Raise Heifers?
The editor of Farm and Fireside, the na-

tional farm paper published In Springfield
Ohio, asks, in the current Issue of his pub-
lication, who can make farmers raise heif-
ers when they can make more money veal-
Ingr them. He says this In answer to p
pie who arc demanding1 a law restraining
the killing of heifer calves until the cow
supply rises. He goes on to say:

"Show us the mistake from a money point
of vle\y in killing1 the heifers, and we'll lis-
ten; but draw a club on us for the purpose
of making us over Into unwilling1 dry-
nurses for heifers, and we'll try reversing
It on the man who draws It. Raising- calves
Is not an amusement—it's a business. Pro-
ducing food for the people of the world
isn't an esthetic matter or ft thing of duty.
It's a cold, matter of mo-Klng a living on a,
farm. If It loses ua money to veal the
heifer calves show us the loss, and we'll
thank .you. Try to make us grow them, and
we'll flght. Nearly half the American farm-
ers are tenants who are liable to have to
look for a new home next spring. These
men don't know whether they are going to
be BO situated as to make any effort to build
up a herd successfully. Fix that up for us,
please. Others have their farms so stocked
Lliat the calves have to be disposed of. And
others are Just plain hard up. and need the
veal-money. Please remedy these things be-
fore you begin to talk of coercive laws.
And all the time don't fall to point out the
profits In keeping the heifers as against
veaHng them. That kind of talk will al-
ways command an audience among farm-
ers."

from
largest weekly export of corn

the United States and Canada
was 8,200,359 bushels in the week of
February 1, 1909. and the

than $3,400. " This Is
$900 over last year.

an Increase of I 11.247 bushels In Che -week of Novem-
ber 28, 1912.

JLAMAR & RANKIN DRUG CO.
'-Jobfjers, Manufacturers and Importers

Dis tr ibuters ol High farade Claars

69 and 71 South Forsyth Street, Atlanta, Ga.

BA YLIS OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
OFFICE FURNITURE AND
COMMERCIAL STATIONERY

No.l S. Broad St. Phone M. 241

NEW GOODS AT OLD PRICES
Before we decided to go out of business, we had bought all

our Fall and Winter Stock of Dry Goods and Notions and we are
still receiving some of these staple goods almost daily.

In order to close out, we will allow unusually large discounts
on all lines, with terms to suit purchasers.

We will also pay railroad fare to and from Atlanta for every
merchant who buys $500.00 worth of goods.

This is your opportunity to get new goods at profitable dis-
counts.

Gome in person, send mail orders, or write for salesman.

WARD-TRUITT COMPANY
ATLANTA

Wholesale Dry Goods and Notions
GEORGIA

IMPORTANT
SCHEDULE NOTICE

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Effective November 3d', 1913, Train No. 6. Florida Special, will

be extended through to Jacksonville and will leave Atlanta 11:10
a. m. instead of 12:20 p. m. Effective November 4th, 1913. Train No.
5, Northbound, will arrive 5:00 p. m. and leave for Cincinnati 5:10
p. m. as at present.

.Effective November 2d, 1913, Train No. 14. OlUo Florida Special.
Southbound, will arrive from Cincinnati 11:30 i>. m. and leave for
Jacksonville 11:40 p. m. Effective November 5th,, 1!H3. Northbound
Train No. 13 will arrive from Jacksonville S:10 p. in. and leave for
Chattanooga and Cincinnati S:20 p. rn.

Effective November 3d, 1913, Train No. 2, Royal 1'alni, Southbound,
will arrive from Chicago 9:55 p. m., and leave for Jacksonville
10:05 p. m. Effective November 6th, 1913, Train No. 1 will arrive
from Jacksonville 6:10 a. m., and leave for Cincinnati and Chicapro
6:20 a. m.

Effective November 2d. 1913, Train No. 24, Kuunas City Florida
Special, Southbound, will arrive 10:15 p. m. and leave 10:30 p. m.
Schedule 'Train No. 23 Northbound to remain as at present.

Effective November'2d. 1913, Train No. 7, Local for Chattanooga,
will leave Atlanta 7:10 a. m. instead of 6:40 a. m. Effective same
date Train No. 15, Local from Brunswick, will arrive Atlanta 7:30
p. m. instead o£ 7:50 p. rn.

JL O. B E: XX IN/I
Assistant General Passenger Agent

You Reach the Best Market
When you read

E. G. Willingham's Sons Ads
We offer you'lumber, interior trim and mill work
that are recognized as being high grades and stand
on the merit of their actual worth. Our auto trucks
making quick deliveries are at your service.

Both Phones

AT THE

CITY

CAPITAL CITY
RHYMES and REASONS

A^o. 104
Say Spicfe & Span, the worthy two;
"It's service builds up trade jor you —

The service that will guarantee
Jt, happy sale three times in three.

We \noTo, with service as a lever
^^ You II get arid hold your trade forever!"

CAPITAL CITY LAUNDRY

Our Salesmen With Our Factory Lines
of Spring Showings of

ARAGON SHIRTS AND PANTS
Also Advance Line of Dry Goods and Furnishings

Will Call On The Trade Soon

A. M. ROBINSON COMPANY
59 North Pryor St. ATLANTA, G A.

THE MAIL ORDER COFFEE ROASTERS
Atlanta Coffee Mills Co.

Blenders of High-Grade Coffees
Special Blends—

Eureka Atco Square Deal
Buy Your Coffee Direct From the Mill—Roasted Daily.
We help to make the half-million city—Ask Your Grocer

458 Edgewood Avenue

WEBB

V A*R Y
38i/2 w. ALABAMA ST.
Phone M-24O5

E. L. ADAMS COMPANY
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Our Motto: Merchandise of Quality, Prompt Service

Capital City Tobacco Company
176'17S Marietta Street

Write for New PRICE LIST—Just Out

{NEWSPAPER! iEW'SPAFERt
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ere Picturesque Brigands Ply Trade With Impunity
The Russian Caucasus Is

Overrun by Daring Bandits
VVho Laugh at the Authori-
ties—Country Now in Grip
of One of Its Regular Tri-
Yearly Attacks.

(Copyright 1313 by Curtis Brown.)
St. Petersburg, November 1.—Russia

. is in the grip of its regular tri-yearly
attack of briganda.ge. Minister of War
SSukhomlinof C is engaged in a feud with
Minister of Interior Maklakoff over

. the question of its suppression. Min-
ister of Interior -Maklakoff thinks it
would best be checked by spreading-
civil institutions, whi le Minister of War
Sukhomlinoff wants universal marital
law. Experts say' that neither solu-
tion will do, as under civil government
the police connive at brigandage; and
under military rule the soldiers are
unfit to cope with the brigands.

Were_ it not for some particularly
lively recent cases of robbery, abduc-
tion and murder, nobody would wor-
ry much about t,he brigands. The
Caucasus loves them; and1 Russians
sympathize with them, and quote with
approval the remark on the -authorities
ascribed to the brigand, "Abdul the

"Avenger:" "Yes) I rob. They steal."
Every three years there is a fit of

Caucasus brigandage. It lasts for
about two years. The present - f i t be-
gan in 1912, and it is still merrily go-

'Kerim, the Most Dangerous
Bandit of Them All, Has
Plied His Trade 20 Years.
Girls Favorite Booty for

\ Bandits—When Russia Gets
Hot Bandits Flee to Persia.

J&LJ& or 3 JPVfZ/AK J3AMDJ?-

Kerim. And now this most dangerous
best educated and most slippery of all
bandits in Caucasus history is supposed
to be. hidden near Mount Ararat; and
300 Cossacks and "strazhniki" are try-
ing to f ind his trail.

Keriin's bandit career is uncommon.
He is a Russian-Turco man by birth,
the grandson of a chief who rendered
Russian services in -the great war
against Schamyl. Kerim was sent to
school in the excellent gymnasium , of
JElizabethpol. He had French and.

ing on. Lately at Pirsach, which is | German teachers, and %vhen he was
near E
Kusso-Turko-Persian frontie
near Erivan, and Mount Ararat on the | eighteen he spoke four Caucasus dia-

the two I lects, also Turkish, Russian, FrenchRusso-Turko-Pers.an front.er the two ^H^rman. He was a nighly culti-
^daughters of the Russian settled. Iva- j Vixte<:1 m;uli ;ln[j When twenty-two he
mentseff, were carried off, .and when ['translated hits from, the poet, Pushkin,
a dozen "strazhniki," that is, armed ! into Turkish. Suddenly, for reasons
guards, went on their heels the "strazh- i "o man knows, he turned bandit, and
«in- „„* .. ,-niin,- he proved the most mobile bandit in
niKi got a vouej . Caucasus history, for in five years he

plundered in every district of the broad
'trans-Caucasus. Kerim never-let his

twirls Taken into Turkey.
The girls are supposed to have been j banj"jncr^aTe"^eyo"nd'Vwenty'i-nerT; 'lie

taken Into1 Turkey, where they are in i usually had ten; and with these he
some Kurd's harem. And a few weeks i n^e.

t
n
f[|dof

 r
so'fd

Iiers^VC"ledhadWsome "clar-
later there was an attack of the same i jng individual exploits. ' Dressed in
kind on ' ail .Armenian family near [ci ty clothes and speaking good French,

who has been sought for by the police
of two couittries for twenty years. Next

'become bandit because he was caught
swindling at cards.

a raid was made on a government sub- His Exploits In Persia.
treasurer of KarM. The treasurer 'es- | Kerim's next exploits are recorded
caped. His guards declared they rec- i f rom Persia. When Russia got too
ognjzed from descr ipt ions . t h e scime strong- for -him he made for Teheran,

and became aide-de-camp of Shah
Muzeff l r Edin. Muzeffir found him in-
dispensable, owing" to his' linguistics.
When Muzeflir proposed to visit Rus-
sia he wanted to take Kerim with
him. The Russian minister inter-
vened. ' "I am a great friend of.
Kerim's," he said. ."Kerim is the most
agreeable man in Teheran society. Hut
if your majesty ta.kes him to Russia
he will certainly be hanged.' Soon aft-
erwards Kerim killed a Persian' gen-
eral, and.-fled to Turkey, a.nd his head-
Quarters t i l l lately were Melgared,near
Lake Van. where he had a palace,
harem, f i f t y servants and a shooting
domain covering several square miles.

Kerim is now brigandizing in the
Caucasus apparently because he got
tired of this bougeois palace life, and
probably when things are too hot he
will return to his palace, or make for
Paris and start a philological society.
Another well-educated Caucasus rob-
ber who is just now busy in Alabadze
operates on a section of the Batoum-
Baku railway lietween Tiflis and Eliza-
bethpol. He belongs to the class of
•revolutionary Georgian bandit that
sprang up in '1905. The Christian Geor-
gians here differ strongly from the
Moslems, for the Moslems are all
(feudal, romantic and antiquated in
t'heir notions, while the Georgian ban-
tlits are up-to-date, and often social
revolutionaries. Alabadze was a f r iend
of two Georgian bandits who were
lately killed—Simonoschwili and Kal-
andadze. Tlre.se bandits were practical.
The three preferred killing tax col-

lectors to carrying off handsome girls.
In January Simonoschwil! and Kalan-
dadze attacked the Tiflis postofflce, and
were both killed. Alabadze retaliated
by killing Nikolsky, the police official
whose activity led to his • friends'
deaths. Since then Alabadze has kept
all Georgia busy. In February he
murdered a sergeant who was carry-
ing government money. Then he de-
scended on Atchasu village, killed a
Cossack, and made off with $550, and
in June he executed four robberies, and
got a wound In his leg. For three
weeks he rested. He next robbed a
postman near Novo Saratowska, to the
west of Elizabethpol. Later the post-
man and a "strazhnik" tried to inter-
cept him in a gorge.. Alabadze flung
the stra-hnik into a stream, breaking
his neck; the postman got away.

The Moslem Brigands.
The most picturesque Mohammedan

brigands are Salem Khan and a man
Who calls himself "Abdul Mstitel"
("Abdul the Avenger"), whose real
name no one knows. Botfh are Abreks
by race. Selim Khan has killed "in fair
light"—according to local notions—•
forty-two men; and he has seventy or
eighty robberies to his name. In 1910,
6,000 troops were out searching for
Selim, and "when some of them found
him he defeated them in a pitched bat-
tle. All the troops could do was to
capture his family. They seized
Madame Selim Khan, her two sons and
the chi ldren and wives of several of
his comrades; and sent them as exiles

i to Yeneselsk In Siberia. This, it was
I imagined, would bring Selim to terms.
"•'Lately the bandits' families were let

go home, and settled in the village of
Stari Yurt, near Grosni. The police
imagined that Selim •would visit his
wife; and that in that way they would
catch him. They were right on}y in
the first supposition. Selim appeared
at Stari Yurt in unexpected strength,
put the little garrison to flight, and
paid his wife a visit. He sat with her
half an hour; kissed his children af-
fectionately, and on his way off called
at the house of a man named Yous-
souff, who, he imagined, helped the po-
lice. Selim called through the window
thrice, "Come out, Youssoiiff!" When
Y'oussouff came out, Selim handed him
a revolver and said, "Shoot flrst!"
Youssouff hesitated. Selim then shot
him through the head, and threw his
body in tnrough the window on his
wife's bed.

"Abdul the Avenger" came- into
iprominence during a lull in Selim's
career. He Is a young, good-looking
man .who speaks all Caucasus dialects
badly, and is supposed to be Persian or
Bachtiar. Abdul started in 1911. He
carried off three Armenian girls and a
Russian <g"irl, and held them for han- i
som. On the money being paid -he sent
them home unharmed. The Armenian
girl, Sofi, 'had fallen violently in love
with lier 'Captor. A,few days after re-
lease, she fled from 'her father's house,
leaving a .note which said she was off
to the Turkish frontier where she
haped to f ind Abdul. A sotnia vt cos-
sacks was sent out after her.

Ordered to Surround the Camp.
The cos-sacks discovered Abdul's

camp in the high mountains. 20 miles
to the south of Kars. Orders were giv-
en ito surround the camp. As the cos-
sacks -were about to a/tttack -they saw
the girl, Sofi, fowls-ore and ragged,
making her way slowly along a river
channel. The Russian commander
made a signal to the men to be care-
ful. The men misunderstood and
opened fire. Three of Abdul's men fell.
The cossacks rushed- in; and a hand
to hand struggle 'took place durinsr
wihich ifive of the brigands -were kil led
or w.ounded, two' captured unwounded,
while A'bdul and 'the resit got away.
The girl had mysteriouslly .disappear-
ed. She was found dead ' in the chan-
nel with a bullet wound in her head.
The bullet -was Russian!

A.bdul a week later sent a letter to
Colonel Pimenoff, head of the cossacks
at Kars, ..signed "Abdul Matitel," his
new title; and ever since 'then he has
made -war on officials and miii ' tary.
He -has left all villagers alone except
•those whom he suspects to be in
league with the law. He carried <.'ff
the daughter of an Armenian "jrolice
clerk, maltreated her. and then killed
her. In July he killed a cossack with
a. shot 'fired from a distant hill. No-
body knew that this was Abdul, until
a .boasting letter came signed "Abdul
the Avenger." The popular singer,
Mile. Basharina. had a narrow escape.
While driving near Kars she, her maid
and two guards , were 'held up by Ab-
dul. Abdul robbed her of f i f ty dol-

lars - and stripped the guards .totheir
shirts.

"Good guards!" said Abdul, giving
each a kick. "For such a beauty as
yc.'u I would make a better flglvt."

Duma Member Djaffanon*, who Is a
Moslem, representing the Caucasus
district of Baku, and is a great author-
ity on bandit affairs, says that the only
way to stop brigandage is to enlist tha
loi-al Moslems. The local Moslems,
says Djdffanoff, are honest; 'and the
Russian, and generally the Christian
population, are not. The Moslem once
taken into Russian service would 'be
faithful; w.hereas the Russian police
make a show of hunting the 'bandits
and at the same time are in their pay.
This view is not confirmed by the fact
that th6 government of years made tha
experiment of enlisting Moslem aid
against the Georgian and Armenian
Christian revolutionaries.

He Hail n Lively Post.

They employed the brigand Doll All
("Mad Ali") to help law and order.
Mad AH had a lively past. Once he
was surrounded in a swamp 'by thirty
policemen, but by .good shooting ha>
kil led six, and put the rest to flight.
The authorit ies .were then fighting1 the
Christian revolutionary movements by-
means of- setting the Moslem Tartars
on the revolutionaries, and Doll All
was chosen to take command. He did
admirably and arranged several mas-
sacres of Armenians which gave great
pleasure to the authorities.

Doli Ali had an interview with th»
.governor of Elizabethpol w'hose cousin
he had murdered. The governor begged
him to restore "order" in the town.
This he did. When the Armenia.n rev-
olutionaries began work in the Siemens
mines at Kedobag, Doli • All's brother
brought 400 -bandits to suppress them.
This was good 'business for the gov-
ernment as against the revolution, but
it meant giving a free hand and license
to '.the Moslem bandits to do as they
liked. And when Doli All "restored or-
der," he retired fo a nest on the Turk-
ish frontier, whence he issued to kill
officers, ami carry' off women. At last
Doli Ali went too far; -he was driven
into an ambush; and to avoid capture,
jumped—so' people said—from a preci-
pice and broke , his neck.

But this week it is reported that
Doli Ali , is as a l ive and as mad—that
is, sane—as ever and that he has car-
ried off an A r m e n i a n doctor.

JULIUS
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HE CONSECRATES HIS LIFE
'S SPIRIT

Picturesque Instance of Japanese
Hero Worship Offered by

Millionaire Merchant.

- Tokio, November l.—\ p ic turesque
Instance o.f Japanese hero worship is
reported from Ko'be, where Sarijir, Mu-

, rano, a mill ionaire business magnate,
has announced his , i n t en t ion of conse- ,
crating his l i fe and f o r t u n e to the ]

" . . . , , , t .. 1 NT n ff\ t,tlC

Ulster A dually Fight to Prevent Home Rule?i^r i_j

Reasons Why It Is Believed
the Belfast Opposition to
Irish Bill Will Not End 'in
Armed Resistance — Busi-
ness Men Frightened.

spirit "of the late General N o g i , t h e (Copyr ight . 1!U3, by Curtis Brown.)

S£ ' nis 'wi'fc Acomn;itt:ah0suic0ldeMby «»•«„£ .November L-W.H Uister
•hara Mri on tlio night of the funeral I f 'B«t? Tins is the question which has
Of Emperor Mutsuhlto last year. Mr. j been agitating men of all -parties in
Murano has decided to retire from
business and has severed his connec-
tions with all the concerns in whieu

'the uni ted kingdom for the las-t year
and it has been brou'ghit to a head by
Sir JJjTward Carson's' -tour of Ulster

on the which ha-s just been finished and dur-
»nnive,sa,rv of th .v t ras ic death of the '"« which he reviewed the "Ulster
great soldier, whose loyalty and dc- , v olunteers" at a number of centers.
v-otioii to the country and Its ruler I The conclusion arrived at by respon-
have been held in great admiration I sible observers is that when the home
and reverence by the retiring business rule bill is passed next yeajr—as passed

Mr. Murano will build a temple at
it will be in all human 'probability—
Ulster won't fight.

T-hat is the fact boldly stated, but 1t*-„„.„. in the v ic in i ty of the inauso- . . . . . . . .
, Jeum of Emperor Mutsuhito, as a me- j l s °'nly fair to qual i fy the statement

-'ymori-al to General Nogi. and in that I and to explain that the men who have
sanctuary Mr. and Mrs. Murano intend I Joined the Ulster volunteers and prob-
to spend their remaining days. He |-ably Sir Udward Carson himself are not
will also build an industrial 'school for I bluffing. They believe that home rule

"children of the poor in order to cult!- [would mean disaster to industrial
vaite the spirit oC indus t ry and ' the . love
of work, which the late General Nogi
always insisted upon for the rising
generation of Japan. • For this purpose
Mr. Murano has given 1,000,000 yen.

Mr. Murano started his life as a-
modest municipal of f ic ia l , and the for-
tune he, has amassed is due to his own
hard work and business
is now KG years of age.

talent. He

GOULD SEEKS
PLAYHOUSE IN L

Gould Married a Gaiety Girl and
; ' ' ' Probably Wants to

' • ' . Star Her.

a
Kngland

London. November 1.— Cieors"-
wardes, who 'has again been t ak in
continental "cure," is 'back

•Despite the fact that it is announced
he is "much improved he does not care
to resume 'work. He hur r ied through
London, stopping: only Ions enou-STh to
wltnW a re-henrsal of the new Adelphi
•nlav' "The, Girl from Utah.'" d o w n - for
production next Wednesday evening
Most of his time for a long period to
come will be spent in the country.

- Meanwhile, I near that Frank Gould,
•is-hb you will

• former Gaiety girl
remember, married a

is to make fresh

Ulster and 'they are ready to resist it
to the death. The men -who are b luf f -
ing are the gruu-p of tory aristocrats
and Belfast business men who have
been tormenting the movement in the
ho-pe of scaring- the British provern-
ment, and who are now becomirug
frightened at the results of their own
work. These men, it is now apparent,
will stand from under in time to avoid
risking their lives and their property
in whait would be nothing less than
•hig-h -treason and -the honest, if nar-
row-minded m-en^ who 'C0-m(pose -the
rank and file, will find themselves
•without , funds and -without leaders.
Under su-eh conditions organized mil i-
tary operations are impossible and
while there almost cer tainly wil l be
street rioting in Belfrt.'n and probably
in Derry, there will be no Ulster re-
bellion.

I'lster Prepares for H<'l>fllini«.
Frr.'bubly never hi h i s to ry has the re

been such a spectacle as has been pre-
sented in Ulster du r ing ' the - l a s t few
months . To begin w i t h . I mus t es-
pl.-iin that I am us ing the term
"Ulster" in the sense now popu la r lv
accepted, not as meaning the ' whole
province n r t ha t name comprising nine
counties , but ns ind ica t ing the four
count ies 'of Ant r im, Down, Armagh and
Londonderry. The other f ive coun t i e s
which are claimed by the un ion i s t s
each re turn at leus t o'lie n a t i o n a l i s t to
•parliament.

This little corner of the n o r t h e a s t of
Ireland has been, w i t h greatest
possible -publicity, pi-eparing for a year
t<v set up what it calls a "provisional
government" of its own which is to

iUJ UiCl VJLVl ^-.7 c, . T~" 1 mv • * - « . -

efforts to capture that house irom K C I - | tako charg-e of the whole province on
warctes. Ed.wa.rdes was strong: enousjn ( t v >^ /i^v thr> home ru le- h i l l bhc*omt?s
S short time back to install Malone his
rij-nthand man. as a 'director but it is
w^^=t common knowledge that all is

, ,
almost common knowledg
Sot loins well with the affairs of the
famous Strand playhouse.
'" It will perhaps, be remembered that

'there was considerable dissatisfaction.
some years ago when

.
Gertie Millar.

ions star of the Gaiety, went over to
the A-delphi, another one of the Ed-
wardes theaters, but ' owned by a sep-

, arate company. When taxed with it
jWardes declared that Gertie Millar

'-Refused to place heiself in the hands
of any compose!- but her husband,
Lionel Monckton, and as he had been
engaged to . compose for the then
AdelrThia piece, she must follow.

Some time ago. Teddy Payne,
more years than one can remember the
chief coinedian of the. Gaiety, resigned

for

»,,^ various explanations were forth-
?omins Now after a long rest, he re-
turns To the Edwardes fold—not. be it
noted at the Gaiety, but at the Adelphi.
TO make matters even more unpleas-
ant for the stockholders of the former

se little Phyllis Dare also deserts
•Gaiety for the Adelphi.

day the home ru le- b i l l bhcqmes
law, ami organizing a mil i tary force
to enable it to do this. The climax
came a few weeks ago when it was
announced that the provisional gov-
ernment had been fully formed. The
names of its members were announceo
and it was .proclaimed that committees
had been formed to administer the va-
rious departments of government, in-
cluding law, police, finance, military
affairs, etc. Sir Edward Carson is the
•chairman of the precious government
and General Sir George Richardscn, a
retired officer of. the Indian -army,
'nearly 70 years old, is 'the general
commander-in-chief of 'the Ulster
forces.

One peculiarity, of this government, is
that it is entirely self chosen. Not a
member of it was. elected by anybody
and there Is not a poor man in it. It
is composed of such men as Lord Lon-
donderry, a great landowner, George S.
Clark, a great shipbuilder, and Wil-

HOW "MAX" SEES THE CHIEF ULSTER "REBEL."

Main I- iddeU, a great linen manufac-
turer.

There are strong indications, however,
that these men are becoming afraid of
their own creation and the strongest is
Lord i-,oreburn's now famous letter to
the London Times .suggesting a, con-
ference of all parties on the home rule
question. Lord Loreburn is a former
liberal lord chancellor and it was gen-
erally assumed that 'he was "flying a
kite'' for the liberal government in
writing this letter. The fact ts, how-
ever, that he wrote it without consult-
ing any of the liberal leaders and with-
out their knowledge, and it is also a
fact that he wrote it at the request of
the editor of The Times, and received a
large fee for doing so: Now the sig-
nificance of this is that The Times is in
the confidence of the inner circle of
the tory party-and it is fair to assume
that they were consulted before Lord
Loreburn was asked to write his let-
ter, if indeed the suggestion did not
come from them -in the first place.

Ulster Btutlneiui in Panic.
To understand the panic which has

overtaken the commercial men of Ul-
ster it is necessary to understand the

economic position of Belfast. The cap-
i tal of Ulster is one of the richest
towns of its size in the world.' Every-
one knows that It contains the largest
shipbuilding yards, the largest linen
industry, and the largest single tobac-
co factory in the world, but it is not
generally known that it is the whole-
sale distributing center for the whole
of Ireland. Practically every pound of
groceries, every yard of dry goods and
all other supplies used from Cork to
Donegal and from Galway to Dublin
are sold by wholesale merchants in
Belfast. With Belfast in rebellion and
isolated from the rest of Ireland it
would be a simple matter to transfer
that trade to Dublin, Cork or Galway,
all of which have excellent ports.
Wholesale trade is not like manufac-
turing, requiring an extensive fixed
plant which could not be easily moved.
The four walls of a warehouse are all
that is necessary.

T'hen the banking situation is even
more important. Most of the big joint
stock banks of Ireland have their head
offices' in Belfast and branches in
towns all over the country. The na-
tionalist farmers of, Ireland deposit

their money in these branches from
which it is sent to Belfast and lent to
f inance the linen makers and the ship
builders and the tobacco manufacturers
and others. A run on the Belfast banks
by nationalist Ireland would cripple
the industries of Belfast in double
quick time.

These facts explain the anxiety of
the eminent commercial rebels for a
conference at which, a formula may be
devised by which they may be able to
save their faces, but the Indications
now are that they will have to find-
some other way. There are two stub-
born facts in the way of a conference
and they are John Redmond and Sir
Kdward Carson. John, Redmond's reply
to Lord Loretourn's letter was "W;e will
confer if the unionis ts come in on the
basis of recognizing the necessity of
self-government for Ireland." Sir Kd-
ward Carson's reply was, "We won't
confer on any basis but a recognition
of the inviolability of the union."

Then th'e f r ightened rebels changed
the i r ground and began to talk about
the right of ."nationalist Ireland" to
govern herself, provided Ulster was al-
lowed to remain In the union. At one
t ime Sir Edward Carson was persuaded
to give a grudging assent to this plan,
but John Redmon refused to leave Don-
egal and Cavan and Fermanagh and
other nationalist counties to the tender
mercies o-f the Belfast Orangemen.
Again the formula was changed to "thie
four counties," and F. E. • Smith, the
ICng-lish politician, who has been ac-
companying Sir Edward Qarson on his
Inspection of the Ulster volunteers,
began to talk about the ex-elusion from
the home rule bill of "the homogeneous
portion of Uls.ter." Sir Edward, hiow-
ever, quickly put a stopper on tha,t by
declaring at Raphoe that he "knew no
more abput four counties than five or
six," and finally, asserting flatly, "I
won't have It."

There the -matter rests. Redmond
will not compronui-so and neither will

I Carson. The English tories and the
Belfast business men are still searc'm-
ing -for another formula.

Ulster's Fi&litlng; Po-iver.
Now there Is another point to be con-

sidered In replying to the question, "Will
Ulster fight''" and th.it Is Ulster's Jig-ht-
ing- power. Sir Edward Carson ^ays
he has 100,000 men. A moment's con-
sideration of' the realities will show
how far this statement is wide of the
mark. Ulster has a population of a
little over 1,000,000, and more than half
of the-se are nationalists. That leaves
about 500,000 unionists, including wom-
en and children, in the province. The
usual proportion of adult males In.the
population is one in five, so that i'f
Sir Edward's boast be true, he has
every adult male in unionist Ulster in
hils army. Every one knows that this
is not the fact. Ko\v the claims of the
unionist leaders are exaggerated Is
sh-own by what happened at Belfast
durine- iSiir Edward's tour, when he re-
viewed the four Belfast regiments. The
tory paners, Ixtth in Kngiand and Ire-
land, gave the number of men on pa-
rade as 1)5,000. A careful count showed
th'at it was actually less thnn 8,000 and
a reliable observer who wai present
tells me that it included men \vlth gray
-beards and boys in knee breech as.

"It was just an ordinary !OL of v.-rrlr.-
ingmen," this man said, "tak--p. with-
out regard to age or fitnef;!'. OC course,
there were a lot of fine upstanding fel-
lows, but I also saw cripples, men with
humps and men who were ovidcii t lv ill."

The arm,-.- -of 8,000 men hafi foiirte'en
r|nes—of an eld pattern.—SUT.-I Lord
Mayor McJIorflie, C'f Belfast, oiic of the
leading commercial rebels, p-!ic! n. spe-
cial license fee of ?2.50 each for per-
mission to carry them. It is said tbat
there are stores of rifles in Ulster
which -will be produced when they are
needed, but if this is. true—and it Is
open to doubt—Dublin castle has de-
generated, much from the standard of
the old days, if it does not know where
most of them are.

There are just two factors tlrat make
for an affirmative answer to the ques-
tion "Will Ulster tight?" and they
are Sir Kdward Carson and tho honest
rank and file of the volunteers. The
volunteers are ready enough to fight
if they could get arms and find a leader,
but a few regiments of trained troops'
would make short work of them. Sir
Edward Carson is a fanatan who bias
persuaded himself that he has a mis-
Son. He is really a tragic figure. He
is alone Sr the world. His wife, to
whom he was greatly attached, died
recently. His only son has been a bit-
•ter disappointment to him, and he is
in poor health. He has' sacrificed a

practice at the English bar to

Extent to Which Carsonism
Has Gone in Ulster Is Caus-
ing Trade Panic—Belfast
Dependent in an Economic
Wav on Rest of Ireland.

OF RELIGIONS
MAY BE HELD IN JAPAN

Proposed for Representatives of
All Religions in World to

Meet in Japan. ,j

lead the Ulster Irreconcileables -and he
lias led them so fa.r that lie is now-
feared by the men who hoped to use
him as a tool. But be is certainly not
a soldier and probably not a sta.tes-
ma n.

Oiie Otber Factor.
There is one other factor that prom-

ises to cut clean a.cross the linep of
division not only in Ulster, but all over
Ireland, a.nd that factor is what has
come to be called "Larkinism," but is
really fighting trade unionism. A .great
lighting leader, Jim Larkin, has arisen
in Dublin and he is almost as' strong
in Belfast as in Dublin. He is a grand-
son of one of the "Manchester martyrs,"
a.nd while he is a home ruler, he told
his followers in Dublin the other day
that "Home rule would not put an extra
loaf of. bread on the wofkingman's ta-
ble." In Belfast he has told the Orange
workingmen In the mills and shipyards
that it is their employees ^n(i n°t the^y
who are organizing the' provisional
government, and he has, urged IrJ'sh
workingmen of ail beliefs to unite and
resist the common enemy—the capital-
ist. It is the fear of "Larklnism" as
much as anything else that makes the
Ulster employing class dread home rule,
for there is no doubt that be-fore long
there will be a stro>ng labor party in
the Irish parliament, and the working-
men of Belfast are being urged to con-
sider the futility of fighting- their em-
ployers' battles under the guise or :•-
political and religious quarrel.

JOHN S. STEEEL.E.

Tokio, November 1.—Leading Japa-
nese have accepted a suggestion com-
ing from religionists in the United
States to hold a universal congress of
religions in Tokio in the spring of 1915.

The suggestion was brought here by
the Rev. Dr. ,T. T. Sunderland. who ia
traveling in the far east, representing
particularly the American Unitarian
association and the British and Foreign
Unitar ian association. The object of
the congress is that of breaking down
the existing barriers that divide re-
ligions -and nations and races. Tha
idea, therefore, has been welcomed in
Japan us a step in bringing about A
closer understanding between the peo-
ples of the United States and Japan.

In outlining the scope of the con-
gress. Dr. Sunderland argued befor«
the Japanese that religion has often-
times proved an antagonizing force in-
stead of a u n i t i n g element between
races. He thought that a congress
where all religious ideas, including
Buddhism, Shintoism, Mohammedism
and other sects, should be represented
would be helpful. There is no idea, he
said, of criticising or attacking any re-
ligion. TJie goal is to bring them Into
sympathetic relation without trying to
destroy or change any of them.

The Tokio congress will be preceded
by similar congresses in Europe, the
near east. India, Ceylon and Shanghai
and will be followed by a final congress
at ban Francisco.

During his stay in Japan Dr. Sunder-
land made many addresses. He was
greatly impressed with the marked de-
velopment in the educational system of
the country and was especially struck
with the zeal of the Japanese girl' stu-

• dents, whom he addressed at the Wom-
in's University of Japan on what to
;hem was the absorbing subject of the
ligher education of women in th«

Unite.d States.

M1Z ON A STAIRCASE

Duchess of Manchester to Have
Double Staircase to Do

the Dance Right.

London, November 1.—That one
American who now does really original

. things at this side- in society, to-wit,
i the Duchess of Manchester,- is, when
i she conies- bnck to town, to have a
i dc.i-ble staircase—a temporars arrange-
1 m<?nt, of course—put mp in tihe >ball-
: ;oom of her house in Orosvener Sci'.inre
; for waltnine- on. That's the duchess
i n.11 over. She is as fu l l of initiative,
i as r.he IF: of f u n , and, though she
j won't fry v,-;\li2ina' on it herself, .she
j will (!el:.?i:t in seeinc: Manchester and
I her fnovxja :it Uis pe.vfor.n-.nee.
j All the "fiappsv.s" O-i or e fin.-] their
J "hniits" arc Ptn';r?;Iing- to ilo stairca-se
I ivaltEinp:' p;ir.?rf j l i y . I hi-.'ii at tha
D;:ke of Bca:}fort':= thoro wore one or
two nabty accidents the oil ier n iurht at
p. dance. K;:t even this did not in the
ltr.pt flet'-r the .victims from starting
afresh vOier). Uu-v recovered. Dancing
remains thr- burning passion of the
-mcmcrit, and the ilore ridiculous and
Kiotesqpe the fljrures the more .po,pu-
lo j - 33ver? the. queen now dances the
two-stop, st • the r.i-xt thing -sve exipeit
to see i.>! her m;i.v.-stv nt thc> tango:

Prinoe«s "Fat" held a private, tutor
some time agfj to show her tr/e .way
of the ta.r.go, as, she said, 'sihe would
f< el very "out of it" If she did not
Ici.ow ni l about It \vhen she went bad:
t.-,. Canada.. • AR-onieu he-re like t:im?o
teas, for {.hey 'rive Pnrh op-ncrtunit!es
oi showinp-off E'ra.-i'. t millinery and de-
lightful froslts, :ill .frivol and furbe-
lows that are "lost" at ,'an afternoon
gathering-. And just because the men
have not the trouble of changing their
iteming clothes they like them, too.
afca turn up in quite decent numbers.

THEY SPENT
ON THE CZAR'S

American Couple Lavished Their
Money to Make Grand Duke

Michael Feel at Home.

Ijondon, November 1.—No people In
Scotland this yoav have been half s~>
g'ay as Mr. and Mrs. John Magee. Aa
I write they are still entertaining
there, but they are coming south, and
then to the continent for a brief stay
before starting honve to the Unit-id
E-tr.tes. The visit paid Iheirj by the
Crand Duke Michael of Kussia an-1
the Countess Torby was a record af-
fair, as far .as, bri l l iancy was concern-
ed, and cost over 5-5,000. Before, tiie
arrival of the iiussian ^no tab i l i t i e s
Mrs. MnS'ee came to London and
bri ught from hero to Urie I I O U H O .
which they are renting from Sir Alex-
ander Uaird, all sorts of lovely tilings
in the way of brocades anJ tapestries
tu embell ish fur ther the beaut i fu l man-
sirn. 5-'!ie had a real cinema intro-
duced to amuse the guests, and she
would have had Gaby Deslys to dance
were it possible, but the artiste's en-
gn.crernent 'did not permit.

The grand -duke, w'ho Is very jovial
tvr.d human, was 'v.imenscly appreciat-
i\ e of all tl.at was done for them. Bui
the cutest thing •'! the whole program
was the planting in a flower pot of
.- miniature/tree, an oak, I believe,
to commemorate the visit This Mrs.
Vroe intends to take out with her to
"Vmeriea and place in her garden. Tho
eri-nd duke and His wife were hugely
ati-ased at the .uea. .Instead of foe
u«ual silver trowel for such purposes.
Mis Magee had a .gold one. This
Princess Zia Torby asked for, saying-
Ft would make a uelig'htful little snoe-
hcrn. And so it will, for U was quite
tiny and, of a .pattern to suit the pur-
pose. '

fc j»-.-.
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Society
LAWRENCEVILLE, GA.

Mrs. Mary Hagood and son, Victor,
spent Sunday-rti Atlanta with relatives.

Misses Pearl Mitchell and Liilie Mae
Camp have returned home a£ter an ex-
tended visit to trienda in Coviugton
and Atlanta.

Mrs. D. M. By.rd has returned home
from a visit to Griffin and Atlanta.

Mias Mary Strong has returned from
a pleasant visit to- Atlanta.

Misses Mattie and jBula Cain, of At-
lanta, are visiting their sister, Mrs.
Grover Montgomery.

Misses Eunice Kutledge, Ola Garner,
Sallie Green and Messrs. Hugh Garner,
Raymon Roberts, Frank Hagood and
Ivan Branham motored to Stone Moun-
tain Sunday

Captain and Mrs. W. J. Born, of At-
lanta, are guests of relatives here this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Almand and Mr.
trus Almaml, Jr., motored here from
Coyington Sunday.

Misses Eva Bagwell, .Ermine Garner,
Mattie Juhan and Messrs. Ben Shackel-
ford and Tuck Jackson motored to At-
lanta Sunday.

Mrs. Van Fletcher and children have
returned from a pleasant visit to the
former's parents. Rev. and Mrs. Levin,
in Atlanta.

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams returned
from Brunswick Sunday.

Mrs. Turner Hamilton and Mrs. A. B.
Ewing are visiting in Auburn.

Miss Flora Higgins, of Auburn , spent
Thursday in the city.

Mrs. Lathan Cooper and li t t le daugh-
ter have returned from south Georgia.

Mr. and Mrs. John '.Langley have re-
turned i from Auburn.

Mrs. Lula Massey, of Atlanta, was
here with friends several days this
'week.

Mr. and -Mrs: J. Henry Johnson, of
Norcross, have' been recent guests of
friends here.

Miss Minnie Mag Powell has returned
from Athens, being accompanied by her
aunt, Mrs. J. W. Chipley.

Mrs. Robert Craig Is in Buford for
several days.

FAIRBURN, GA.
Through the un t i r ing efforts of Mrs.

,W. T. .Roberts the Atjawuqua chapter
of the Daughters o'f the American
^Revolution was organized on the 15th
of October wi th eighteen charter mem-
bers. The following1 officers were
elected: Mrs. W. T. Roberts, regent;
Mrs. W. W. 'Floyd, vice regent; Mrs.
Cheater Harvey," recording secretary;
Miss "Winnie. Floyd, corresponding-
secretary: Mrs. J. H. L/ongino, regis-
trar; Mrs. H. P. Jlcl^arin, treasurer;'
Mrs. JV'oah- SniitU, audi tor ; Mrs. Ida
Ijambert, historian; Rev. H. C. Emory,
chaplain. An in.trrt'Sting program was
rendered, consisting of a v io l in ' sglo
by Miss. Hope McL,ai'in, instrumental
solos by Mrs. J. H. Longino and Miss
Winnie Floyd anil the chorus, "Ameri-
ca," by the chapter. Meetings will be
held on the 15th of each month at the
home of Mrs. W. T. Roberts, where a
brilliant, perhaps the most beautiful
reception fever yiven in Fairtnurn, was
tenderd this chapter on Thursday of
last week. Fifty guests assembled to
enjoy the cordial hospitality of this
notably charming hostess.

Miss Essie Roberts will .spend next
week-e'nd at . home—November 8—and
will have as her guests eleven charm-
ing young ladies, classmates at Agnes
Scott. Mrs. W. T. Roberts wil l enter-
tain delightfully in their honor, among
which will be a lovijl.y dance on Satur-

,day evening. The members of the
house party will be Miss Katherine Du-
Bose, Miss Elizabeth Walker, of At-
lanta; Miss Beverley Atidfrson.. Miss
Alice Fleming, Miss Sarah Conyers, of
Lynchburg, Va.; Miss Virginia Allen,
of Mississippi: Miss Louise Overley, of
McRae: Miss Louise McNultv, of Daw-
son; Jliss D.ollie McArthur, of Fort
Valley-; Miss Elizabeth Burke, of Ma-
con; "Miss Kclna Taylor, of Cochran.

Mrs. H. G. Swanson spent the past
week in NeiV-nan, the guest ol her sis-
ter, Mrs. St. John.

Mrs. Sarah Stubbs has returned from
a visit to her son, Dr. George H. Stubbs,
In Birmingham.

Mrs. Georgp Jordan entertained three
tables at bridge, complimentary to the
Neighborhood Bridge club on Friday.

The Parsonage Aid society gave a
Hallowe'en party on Friday evening.

dinner In compliment to their niece,
Mrs. Charles P. Wallace, of Atlanta,
who was their guest for the day.
| A, lovely event oif Monday -evenlngr
' was the tea at which M<r. and Mrs.
Hilary Wynne entertained In honor or
Mrs. Lawrence Dozler, of Columbus,
the guest of her sister, Miss Inez Pul-

i len. Covers were laid TOT six and
•the party was in the nature ot a fare-

I well to Mrs. Dazier, who was leaving
| next day for home, after a visit of
I ten days to relatives and (friends.
| The annual praise meeting of trie
First Presbyterian church was cele-
brated Wednesday evening in the Sun-

' day school annex of the church. -A
large number were present and an
elaborate program, consisting of music
and a number of literary features, was
finely rendered. The address, the sub-
ject of which was "The Foreigner in
Our Midst," was delivered by Judge
Thomas Patterson.

A social hour follower, which,,, w.as
also enjoyed by the church members
and their 'inVited guests. Refresh-
ments were served by Miss Marianna
Sears, Miss Sara Mct)owell, Miss Ida
Allen, ' Miss Annie Taylor, Miss Mar-
garet St.' "Clalr, Miss Belle Chandler,
Miss Nell Taylor, Miss Evelyn Slbley,
Miss Helen Pullen, Miss Julia Pullen,
Mrs, Richard Deane. Mrs. Sara Bell,
M'rs. L. Johnson, Miss Louise Enloe,
Miss Lucy Webb and Mrs. R. R. Evans.

One of the most enjoyed of the Hal-
lowe'en parties was that at which
Miss Sunleaf Slade .entertained Friday
evening, especially in compliment to
her house guests for the week-end,
Miss Jessie Collier and Miss Doro.thy
Jones, of Barnesvllle Thirty-five or
forty guests of the younger contin-
gent were present. Punch was served
In the dining room by Miss Mary Lucia
Slade and others assisting the hostess
in the entertainment o'f the guests
were her mother. Mrs. Burton Slade,
Miss Rebecca Brown, Miss Mildred .Doe,
Miss Ethel Williams and Mr. Burton
Slade, Jr.

Mrs. Robert .T. Redding entertained
the junior members of the Women's
auxiliary , of the First Methodist
church on "Wednesday afternoon from
Z 'to 5 o'clock. A very pleasing pro-
gram was given. Miss Clara Edwards
and Miss Virginia Flynt taking oart
•in the. literary numbers', and Miss
Olivia Brown rendered several f ine
ipiano selections. A peanut hunt fol-
lowed, after which a dainty luncheon
was served by the hostess, assisted by
Mrs. Seneca Sawtell.

Pulaski chapter. Daughters of the
American Revolution, were delightful-

I ly' entertained Wednesday afternoon in
I celebration of Columbus day at the
'home of Mrs. Th'omas White on West
I Taylor .street.

.Mrs. Oscar Slbley and Mrs. John
Henry Crouch each "read a "Sketch p£
the Life of Columbus," and Mrs. Will
Taylor, "The Voyages and Discc/veries
of "Columbus." Mrs. 'Will Wheaten and
Mrs Hilary Wvone sang a lovely duet,
"\bsent," Following the program at
salad course with hot coffee ivaS
served by Mrs.'White and her sisters.
Miss Florence Glessner and Miss L,aura
Glessner.

! CULPEPPER-WILSON.
\ Fort Valley. Ga., November 1.—(Spe-
4cial.t—The quiet home wedding Wed-
inesday morning ol Miss Marion Cul-
peppei' and Mr. Chester Wilson, of this

ic i ty , was of much interest to their
i many friends over the state.

Miss Culpepper is the attractive
'daughter of Rev. and Mrs. George B.
'Culpeppev and is one of the most popu-
i lar voung girls of this city. Mr. Wil-
,'KOH "is a member of the firm of J. D.
i Wilson & Sons and is a rising young
business man.

The ceremony was performed by the
I bride's father. Rev. George B. Culpep-
Iper Those-who witnessed the cere-
Imony .were Rev. J. E. Seals. Mr. anl
'Mrs Leigh ton Shepard, Mr. and Mrs.
T J. Shepard, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wil-
son Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wilson, Mr.
Frank Nance, Mr. James Sammons and
Misses Ettiel and Mamie Snow.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson left immediate-
ly after' the marriage ior Atlanta,
where they will spend several-days.- On
their return Mr. and Mrs. Wilson will
make their home with Mr. and Mrs. J.

!x>. Wilson.

GRIFFIN, GA.
Mrs. Hilary W y n n e entertained

Thursday af ternoon and again on Fri-
day afternoon at two lovely, domino
parties at her home on jSouth Hill
street. Assisting the hostess in the
entertainment of her- guests on Thurs-
day were All's. Will Wheaton and Mrs.
James Nutt and on Friday were Mrs.
John Henry Crouch and Mrs. Ober
Lyns.

Dr. and Mrs. R. R. Evans entertained
Wednesday at a b e a u t i f u l l y appointed

Magical/Effect of
New Face Peeler

(Woman's National Journal.)
To maintain a clear, rosy, youthful

complexion, the.re's n o t h i n g so simple
to use and yet so effect ive as ordinary
mercolized wax, which you can get at
any drug store. Just apply the wax at
night as you would <^o ld c-re.am; in the.
morning wash it off- with warm water.
If you've never tried it you can't imag-
ine the magical effect of this harmless
home treatment. The wax causes the
worn-out scarf skin to come o f f ' in
minute, particles, a l i t t le at a time, and
soon you have ent i re ly shed the of-
fensive rutk-le . The fresh young nndrr-
skin now in evidence is so' hea l thv and
gir l ish-l i ioking, so f re t ; from any ap-
pearance uf a r t i f i c i a l i t y , you wish you
had heard of this marvelous com-
plexion-renevvins' secret long age. •

To get rid of your wrinkles, here's
a formula tha t is wonderful ly effective:
.1 oz. powdered saxolite, dissolved in
Vy Pt. witch 'hazel. Bathe the face in

. this aud you will be simply astonished
at the results, even after the flrst
trial.—(adv.> -

Hotel
Ansley
Atlanta,

Ga.
The South'" finest, and most modern

hotel.
Table d'hote Dinner served, today,

Sunday. A'ov. -d, f» p. "in. to S:30 p. in.
Price SI per, person. ' , .

Tables should .be, reserved in advance,
if possible. Phone Ivj- 1100. I

•Ml'SIC I'KOGRAMJ
Special Sunday Evening- Concert by
Hotel Annley Orchestra Assisted toy

Miss May me Clyburn, Sopruuo.
6 to 10 p. m.

1.' March, "Ironclad" Browne
2. Overture, "Hungarian Lustspiel,"

Keia Bela
3. "Melancholy" Burnett
4. "Glanniria Mia," from

The "Firefly" Frlml,
Miss Clyburn and Orchestra.'

5.. Memphis Blues f Handy
6. "Because I Love You, Dear," Hawley

Jliss Clyburn and Orchestra.
7. Magical Eyes Meyer
8. "A. Little Love, a Little Kiss." Sileau

Miss Clyljurii and Orchestra. ,
9. Waltzes from the now operetta.

"Marriage Market" Jacobi
Intermission,

to. Prelude opus 9,' No. 15 Chopin
11. Grand 'Selection from "TannhauKer,"

Wagner
12. Waltzes' from the

"Eternal Waltz" * ..;-;l?nll •
IS. "Peg o\M.y Heart" .......... Fisher

- Miss 'Clyburn and Orchestra.
14. «tir de Ballet Chaminade
15 '"The Years at the Spring". .Beach

Miss Clyburn and Orchestra.
16 Grand Fantasia ..on themes from
' "La Cavalleria Kusticana,"

Mascagni

NEWNAN, GA.
The ladies of the, First Baptist

church were entertained Tuesday aft-
ernoon at the residence of Dr. and
Mrs. T. B. Thames by the W. M. S.
and Y. W. A. societies. The house was
beautifully decorated with autumn
flowers, yellow chrysanthemums pre-
dominated. Those receiving were Mrs.
Warren " Melson, president W. -M. S.;
Mrs. Bennett Sanders, president T. W.
C. A.; Mesdames E. R. Barrett, T. B.
Davis, Misses Athegene Kirsey and
Grace Davis. Pouring tea in the din-
ingr room were Mrs. A. D. Freeman, as-
sisted by Mrs. E. L. ,Kirby.

Miss Sarah Peniston entertained the
Young Liaclies' Social, club very de-
lightful .Saturday af ternoon. Several
fr iends besides the members of the
club were included 'in Jliss Peniston's
invitatio.ns. At th,p close of the game
of bridge a del ightful salad course
with Iced cider was sorvtd . The hos-
tess was assisted by Miss Tommie Lou
Carpenter. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bohannon, of
frrantvi l le , entertained with a 'possum
supper Sunday. Their guests from
Newnan were Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Farm-
er. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Farmer and
.Mrs. Mollie Farmer.

Mrs. E. S. Dent and Mrs. K. S. Pow-
ell were the guests of M r*. George Ra-'
mev, of West End, last week.

Mrs. H. C. Fisher and Mr. and Mrs.
Elison Richards, of Atlanta, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Manget
Sunday.,

Misses i Bessie and Florence Dent
spent last, week in Atlanta as the
guests of Miss Christine Melson.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Mann were the
guests Sunday' of their parents. Mr.
and Mrs. I... B. Mann/ on Jackson street.

Miss Ella Dean, of Grantvillc, spent
Tuesday in New nan.

Mr. and Mrs. John Morris spent Sun-
day in St.' Charles.

Mrs. Walker Camp has returned from
a two weeks' visit to relatives in West
Point.

Mrs. D. S. Muse and Miss Kate
Jones are. the guests of Mrs. W. G.
Post.

LAGRANGE, GA.
Mrs. Frank Scheusler, of Wadley,

spent Tuesday with Mrs. R. T. Legrt-st.
M'rs. Sarah Reid represented the La-

Grange Woman's club at Cuthbert.
Miss Jennie WiirJick and Mrs. AV'oi'd,

of Rome, are being entertained by Mrs.
M. B. Ward.

Mrs. John Baugh gave a linen shower
Tuesday afternoon in' honor of Miss
Mary Davis, who will be married the
12th of November. 1.

The'literature section of the Wom-
an's clu'b held a very interesting meet-
ing with Mrs. Hal Childs Thursday'
afternoon: , i

Miss Kittle Seay on Thursday- enter- i
tained very informally the Twentieth
Century club at her home in the sub-
urbs. Miss Clyde Lane won the prize
in the game of progresisve rook.

Miss Margaret Hooper was the guest
of honor at a. pretty party Wednesday
afternoon given by Mrs. Rohb Key.
Miss Hooper is from Baltimore, and
has made many friends here as the '
guest of Mrs. Henry Phillips. '

Mrs. Wynne Holmes was hostess to
the Bridge club Wednesday afternoon.
Auction bridge was played, and Miss
Mary Nix won" first prize and Mrs. C. V.
Truitt the consolation.

Miss1 Mary Davis wa^ the honor guest
of Miss Corinne Jarrell Thursday aft-
ernoon at a domino party. A lovely
salad course was served, and Miss
Davis received a pretty piece of lin-
gerie...

Friday afternoon Mrs. Prank Harwell
was hostess, for the new Rook clu'b. i
Parkette rook was played, after which I
delicious refreshments -were ' enjoyed. J

Mrs. R. J. Willis, Jr., complimented
Miss. Mary Davis with a large domino
party Saturday-- afternoon.

All LaGrange will attend, the fair
next week, and the most notable affair
socially will be the annual reception of
the Elks' club:"

A merry party of young people were
entertained at Mrs. T. H. Atkinson's
on Hallowe'en by Mrs. Kenning; and
Miss Mary Willis,

Da vison-Paxoii-Stokes G ompany PATRICIAN—the Aristocrat of
Feminine Footwear. We Are

Atlanta Agents.

October Is Gone! Whole Winter to Get
Ready For! Not a Moment to Be Lost!
Delightful Choosing

Monday Among New
$35, $40 and $50 Suits

With dozens of new models at these three prices," each
mode! 'is out of the ordinary in its general style and indis-
putably exclusive in its originalities of detail.

The Fiir-Finished Suits.
For as little as $40 there are beautiful fur-trimmed Suits;

suits of superb broadcloth, duvetyne, velour de laine, mate-
lasse and poplins; certain new greens that are lovely, taupe,
mahogany, prune, plum, Copenhagen, navy and black.

An almost endless variety of fashionable cujfeway effects—
medium lengths, decided in their lines; short, some falling per-
fectly loose and straight in the back; many finished with fancy
loops and buttons, others with loose half-drooping belt and
sash. ' »•

Small Women and Misses—-
An Opportunity for You

Twenty-five lovely sample Suits to sell Monday
at $20 to $50. They are $30 to $75 Suits.

We took all the maker had to offer at these prices, only
twenty-five. They are truly lovely; the very latest models—-
and of such materials as duvetyne, broadcloths, poplins and
matelasse. Sizes 16 to 18 only.

The Charm of This
New Neckwear

Very few women can withstand. Dainty accessories fur the
neck, that transform a gown or suit and lend to it that touch
of femininity ^o .much desired. Coat Sets, Collars, Fichus,
Plastrons, Medicis, Bows and Ties. /All fashioned in pleasing
ways, from net or lace. A host of pretty pieces to select
froin, at 5oc each.

Women Are Enthusiastic
Over These New Silk

Petticoats at $2.98
And they truly are wonderfully good at this price. Adorably
fashioned in various ways of soft messaline. Some have close-
fitting Jersey top; all the new, high colors to select from. Such
Petticoats do not remain long in stock, when they are priced
as low as $2.98 each.

Warm Night Gowns for
Open Air Sleepers

Gowns made of extra heavy outing flannel; with pockets
for feet; detachable cap, they are cut very full—garments that
fully protect one from the cold; priced at $1.75 each.

Women's Pajamas—of good, heavy outing flannel, dainty
pink and blue stripes; $1.25 suit.

Dainty Net Camesoles at 50c
Corset Covers, in other words, to be worn under sheer,

lace or net waists, over the brassiere; they are made of -white
net, prettily trimmed witj^ lace and beading, drawn with rib-
bon ; soc each.

Pink MullN Corset Covers, trimmed \yith lace; soc each.

75c for $1.50 Muslin Drawers
• Beautiful garments, made straight or circular style, and

prettily trimmed with the daintiest of laces, medallions and
embroideries—because they are soiled from counter display,
we have priced them for Monday at 7QC instead of $1,50 pair.

A Special Demonstration of
Riker's Toilet Articles

Our Toilet Goods Section is always a place of great in-
terest, replete with the many accessories that give so much
pleasure to women. It is partfcularly so now with an expert
demonstrator to show you the Riker preparations and explain
the special function of each.

Among them:• • :
Violet Cerate—a favorite face cream; soc jar.
Dresden Face Powder—Soft artd downy; all tints; 2oc

box.
Excelsis Face Powder; 5oc box.
,Riker's Bay Rum; 25c bottle.
Riker's Cream of Roses—a fine liquid face powder: 500

bottle. •
Excelsis Talcum Powder; i5c box.
Lip Rouge, 25c. . ,,
Almond Meal, 250

The New Binner
Corsets

Binner Corsets are shown in new
and exclusive models, especially de-
signed to conform with the latest
modes in dress.

The new boneless models give the
long straight hips and t>ack; low bust
—a corset giving the "uncorseted"
figdre.

Also models boned extra for full
figures; low bust.

Binner Corsets at $5 to $15.

Phone and make an engagement to
be fitted by one of pur cors^etiers.

Corset Store, Third Floor.

Silks Are in Full Showing
Beautifully complete as to weave—
Symmetrically rounded out as to colors—the staple, the novelty,

the odd, the wanted colors—
The newest of the new silks, imported and American-made, in

styles that instantly appeal.

The Demand Is for Crepe Silks
And particularly Crepes de Chine, with th eir soft texture and "suppleness—whether
needed for a simple afternoon frock or a very particular evening gown. Crepes de
Chine are-scarce; they are hard to get, but, notwithstanding this fact, we are going
to sell, Monday, our—

$1.75 Crepes de Chine at $1.50 Yard.
You may have choice of all fashionable colors, white arid black—an opportu-

nity many women will avail themselves of.
Heavy brocaded Crepes are here in all popular colors, white and black, at

$2.50 to $4.50 yard. • • •

Bridal Silks of Richness and Charm
Clinging Crepes de Chine, lustrous'Crepe Meteors, Charmeuse, imported

Crepe-back Charmeuse, Brocaded Crepes, in the new Cubist designs, Duchess,
every approved fabric, in fact—and certainly the costume of the most exacting
bride is to be found in this array of beautiful Silks at all prices from $2 to $6 yard.

Duvetyne—The Regular $3.00
Quality Monday at $2.50 Yard

Truly superb is this fabric which is playing such an im-
portant role this season. The making of Suits, Dresses, Coats
—and even Hats—all call for Duvetyne. Monday you may
choose from striped effects and plain colors, and pay $2.50 in-
stead of $3 yard.

Imported Broadcloths in smart checks and stripes, double
width; beautiful and very popular for one-piece dresses; $2
and $2.50 yard. ^ .

Imported Suitings of lovely weave and colorings;
blue and green, black and purple, blue and red and green mix-
tures ; for three-piece suits anyone-piece dresses; $3.00 yard.

Silk and wool Poplins in brocades and plain weave; $1.50
and $2.25 yard.

Beautiful brocaded silk Crepons for coats and dresses;
black and colors; $2 and $3 yard!

Brocaded Chiffon Cloths
for Blouses

They are quite the rage, for blouse and bodice; in rich
Oriental colorings; $1.50 to $6 yard.

Special Sale
of

100 Trimmed Hats
at

Our TRIMMED HATS are
noted for Style and Quality

50 Hats Worth tip to $10, and an, assort-
ment that cannot be equalled.

Color tones and styles beautiful. < * "J g?
" » *• +Jateiials the best. Your choice.

cc*pies of Parisian models
and worth up to $18.50. Ostrich,,

fur and flower trimmed models and every conceiv-
able color1. Your choice,
Monday .......... ................

Women's Smart
"Bacmo" Walk-

ing Gloves
This popular glove is one of

the smartest of the season;
lieavy kid, for walking, shop-
ping; ideal; black stitched
with white, or white stitched
with black; only $1.50 .pair.

A good Wjalking Glove at
$1.00—i-claspi cape kid; tan,
gray, black, white, black
stitched with white or white
stitched with black.

Children's Gloves of cape
kid, with fleece lining; sizes 2
years up; $1.00 pair.

Children's G r a y S u e d e
Qlcttres with .fleece lining; soc
pair.

Kid Mittens with fur top, to
keep little hands warm; dark
brown shade; 5oc pair.

Boys' "Rough Rider" and
"Scout" Gauntlet GloVes;
and 75c pair. '

Beautiful Embroideries at
15c Yard

25c, 35c and 40c Values.
Dainty Ernbroideries, such as are'being selected for

babies' wardrobes—for the trimming of little skirts and
, dresses. A full assortment of choice patterns in Swiss/chif-
fons, nainsook and cambric-—edges and insertions, varying
widths, zVy to 12 inches.

Hosiery of Special Interest
for Monday

$1.00 Onyx Silk Hose at 790—A few pairs fgr special
selling; linen top, heel and toe; black only.

Linen and Silk Hose for women; they are correct weight
for present wear; and stockings of unusual wearing value;
Sqc pair. _,

Three Pairs Good Hose for $i .00—^Medium weight Cotton
Hose in black and tan;,of excellent value.

Ideal School Stockings for Children
"Round Ticket" Hose for children are "hard to wear out;"-

they have Uneri heel and toe; fine one-and-one ribbed; 250 pair.

Sale of Bamboo
Baskets

In China Department
Downstairs

Note these reductions:
Regular Special
Price. pTjce.

$1.25 Bamboo Basket $ .95
$1.50 Bamboo Basket 1.15
$i."75 Bamboo Basket 1.25
$2.00 Bamboo Basket.... 1.40
$2.25 Bamboo Basket 1.50
$2.50 Bamboo Basket 1.65
$2.75 Bamboo Basket..,. 1.75
$3.00 Bamboo Basket.... 1.95
$3.50 Bamboo Basket 2.25
$4.00 Bamboo Basket.... 2.65
$5.00 Bamboo Basket 2.95

What Housekeeper Does
:Not Take Pride in Her
Beautiful China and
Crystal.
And that is why our china

department in the downstairs
section has been throbbing/
during the past week with en-1
thusiastic selecting that was
done by hundreds of home-lov-
ing women.

We've searched America and '
Europe most exhaustively to
find the beautiful wares, and
we've gathered most liberally
to make this Atlanta's most
interesting china department.

We invite you to come and
see what is new, beautiful and
helpful.

The prices are just the kind
you like. . .

A large variety of glass table
service sold in sets, dozen or
by the piece, whe're you can*
replace at any time" a broken
piece, will appeal to every
housekeeper.

High grade American Cut
Glass in great variety and. de-
sign:^,-'.' • ' •"
Bonbons at ... .$1.00 and $1.50
Handled Bonbons

$1.25 and $2.25
Compotes $1.50 to $11.50
Bowls $1.75 to $6.50
Perfume Bottles...$i.ooto$3.25
Sandwich Trays...$4.00 to $6.00
Water Pitchers. .$2.50 to $6.00

-Tumblers to match 500 to $i. oo ;

Punch Bowls.. .$20.00 to $60.00

1
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IN ATLANTA'S SOCIAL REALM
NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

Conducted
By *

ISMA DOOLY

PEEPLES—YOUNG.
Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson D. Young, o£ Wablungtoii, 1J t ., announce £he

engagement of their daughter, Robyn, to Mr. Edwin A. Peeples, of
Atlanta, Ga., the wedding to take place late in December. Miss Young
has frequently visited Atlanta, and has a host of friends here. She Is
distinctly beautiful, of brunette type, and Is bright and lovable. Mr.
Peeples is one of the most prominent of Atlanta's citizens in the busi-
ness world. He is the son of the late Cincinnatus Peeples, who was
a distinguished jurist, and one ot the most scholarly men of his time.
He is a brother of Messrs. Henrj, Thomas J. and Howell Peeples and
Mrs. Mary P. Oooledge. Mr. Peeples is a member of Atlanta's leading
clubs, and his marriage is a matter of marked social interest.

LANGFORD—WILSON.
Mr. and Mrs. John Robert Langford announce the engagement of their

daughter, Claire, to Mr. Wilford Perry Wilson^ formerly of Spokane,
Wash., now of Atlanta. The wedding will take place November 26.

BURCH—SHIPMAN.
Captain and Mrs James Jones Bur.ch, of Elberton, announce the engagement

of their daughter, Hammond, and Mr. Charles Alexander Shipman, of
Virginia, the wedding to take place on the afternoon of December 17,
at home

POBBS—WINGATE.
Mr. and Mrs A. M. Dobbs, of Athens, announce the engagement of their

daughter Adalene, to Mr. R. B. Wmgate, ot Athens, the marriage to
take place at the First Baptist church of Athens, on December 17, 1913.

Will Be Entertained in Atlanta

Miss Annie May Jones,

a Chattanooga debutante,

who will visit in Atlanta

BRIDEWELL—THOMPSON.
Mrs. Alice P. Bridewell announces the engagement of her daughtei, Annie

Laurie, and Mr Lindsaj Darlej Thompson, the wedding to take place
Thursday evening, November 20, at the home of the bride's mother.

O'FARRELL—SANCKEN.
Mrs. Alonzo H O'Farrell, ot Athens, Ga, announces the engagement of

her daughter, Sarah Norwood, to Mr. George Albert Sancken, of
Augubta, Ga., the wedding to take place in the spring of 1914.

LEE—WALLIN.
Mr. and Mrs>. Lmton. Stevens Lee announce the engagement of their daugh

ter, Ada Avery and Mr. Lindsay Irwm Wallin, of Lynn, Mass., the wed-
ding to take place at an early date. No cards.

MOORE—BARRON
Mr. and Mis John Joel Moore of The Rock, Ga., announce the engagement

of their daughter, Florence, to Dr. Henry Aldme Barron, of Thomaston,
Ga., the wedding to occur m the early winter.

M'MANUS—CHANCE.
Mrs. C. B. McManus. ot Smithville, Ga , announces the engagement ot her

daughter, Ethel Louise, to Mr. Claude W. Chance, of Baconton, Ga., the
wedding to take place Thursday, January 1, 1914.

EVANS—FLYNT.
Mr. and Mrs. Chailie Evans announce the engagement of their daughter,

Mary Lillian, to Mr Durward Hill Flynt, of St. Louis, Mo., the wed-
ding to take place in December, at home, Culloden, Ga.

AUSTIN—DOBBS.
Mr and Mrs. Harrison T. Martin, of Gainesville, Ga., announce the engage-

ment of their daughter, Maggie Stanton Austin, to Mr. Henri Talmage
Dobba, ot Atlanta, the wedding to take place in November.

LONG—DAVIS.
Mr& Mattie Burns Long, of Comer, Ga., announces the engagement of her

daughter, Brownie, to Mr Percy Moore DaMS, of Woodburn, Ky., the
wedding to take place at home, November 25

SMALL—WICKER.
Mrs M V Small, of Rome, Ga , announces the engagement of her daughter,

°Sarah Spann, to Mr Charles Albert Wicker, the marriage to take place
Wednesday, November 10, at home

SPEIGHT—DIXON. A e ,
Mrs Laura Speight, of Thomasville, Ga., announces the engagement of her

'daughter, Maude Evelyn, to Mr. Robert Harris Dixon, the marriage to
take place December 3.

DENK—WEITNAUER.
Mr and Mrs August Denk announce the engagement of their daughter,

' Annie Elise, to Mr. Carl Emil Weitnauer, the date of the wedding to
be announced later.

ROWLETT—HAMILTON.
nr and" Mrs John W. Rowlett announce the engagement of their daughter,

Lady Grace, to Mr. Joseph Starke Hamilton, the wedding to take place
November 27.

SEVELOVITZ—ASMAN. . . . . . ,,.
Mr and Mrs Myer Sevelovitz announce the engagement of their daughter,

Ella, to Mr. Ike Asman, of Darien, Ga., the date of the wedding to be
' announced later.

MILLICAN—M'WHORTER.
Mr and Mrs L F. MilHcan announce the engagement of their sister, Pilona

' Bowen, to Mr. John H. McWhorter, the wedding to occur late in No-
vember. No cards.

T^f*l7TT7T? TTTCK!
Mr and Mrs Thomas H. Dozier announce the engagement of their daugh-

ter, Rene, to Mr. James R. Tuck, the wedding to take place at home on
November 11, at 9 o'clock. No cards.

Photo by Knowles

Watts-Taylor.

Monday Special Sale
5^-Inch Sterling Sil-

ver Candlest icks $2.50
Each; $5.00 Per Pair-
Sale Starts at Nine O'Clock

These Sterling Silver Candlesticks
are heavy in weight, well made and
beautifully finished. Ordinarily they
would sell for at least ?8.00 per pair.

At 9 o'clock Monday morning, fifty
of these handsome Candlesticks will
be put on sale at the special price of
$2.50 each, for Monday only.

Not over two pair will be sold to
any one customer. None will be laid
aside on telephone orders. Mono-
grams or initials will be engraved for
25 cents additional.

MAIL ORDERS.
Mail orders will be filled until Wed-

nesday if letters are postmarked not
later than Monday, and if any are left
in stock, when order is received. At
these prices mail orders will be shipp-
ed express charges collect.

See display in our north window.
Watch for our next Sunday's an-

jjouncement.
Write for new fall and -win-

ter 160-page " illustrated cata-
logue for 1914.

Maier&Berkele,
Inc.

Gold and Silversmiths
Established 1887.

31-33 Whitehall Street
Atlanta, Ga.

One of the mofot interesting of the
November \\eddinKs will be that of
Miflb Frances Louise \\atts and Mi
Percy Carlisle Taj lor, which will take
place on the e\ening ot Wednesdaj,
November 26 at S JO o clock, at All
Saints' church

The Episcopal ceremony, with the
picturesque assistance ol the vested
choir, will make the beauty and im-
pressiveness of the occasion Rev AV
"W Memminger will officiate.

Miss Watts will be attended by Miss
Edith \\atts, maid of honor, Mis
Louis Charles Maeckel and Mis Her-
bert B Macmurphy, of Columbia, S
C. matrons of honor, Mr Russell E
Richards, best man Messrs Holland
Lowndes, W F Manry, Jr, L C
Maeckel, M O Jackson, H K Neai
and Richard Thornton usheis

A reception will be held after the
ceremony at the home of the bride s
parents, the company to include only
the attendants and relatives

A number of entertainments in com-
pliment to the pretty biide-elect will
anticipate the wedding

Birthday Party.
Mrs Stuant Stringfellow entertained

at a pretty Hallowe'en party on Tues-
da> afternoon at her home on Sixth
street for her young daughter, Mar-
Jone, whose birthday the occasion
maiked

Vases filled with chrysanthemums
•were attractively placed about the
apartments and there were effective
decorations symbolic of Hallowe en,
black cats, witches, owls' heads and
jack-o-lanterns.

AH of the lights were under yellow
shades and the long table In the din-
Ing room had a yellow crepe paper
cloth decorated with witches In the
center of the tSble a large pumpkin
Jack-o-lantern -was banked about with
grapes and other fruits and small
Jack-o-lanterns. Owls' heads and
witches were part of the scheme of
decoration

A ghost distributed Hallowe'en
souvenirs to each of the young guests
Both Miss Marjorie String-fellow and
her sister. Miss Anne Stringfellow,
who a&sisted in entertaining, wore
beautiful lingerie dreasea with white
ribbons

The guests included Misses Char-
lotte Meador, Alice Stearns, Mollie and
Rebecca Harrell, Sarah Schane, Pau-
line DeGive, Katherine and Dorothy
Haverty, Natalie Stokes, Margaret
White, Mary Washington. Anne Grant,
Katherine Hook, Eleanor Hook, Clare
and Virginia Blanton, Helen Bohen,
Helen Hargrove, Brskine Jarnagin,
Elizabeth and Eugenia Buchanan, Nel-
lie Wltherspoon, Margaret Dorset,
Anne Spalding, Sarah Caverly, Addie
Inglehart, Lula Mason, Elizabeth
Kress and Margaret Vaughan

Mrs. Porter to Entertain.
Mrs Henry Porter will enteitain

the members of the Inman Paik C h i % -
s'anthemum club Tuesday at 1:80
o'clock at a buffet luncheon at hei
home, 78 Elizabeth street

Executive Board D. A. R.
The State Executive Bcaid, D A R ,

will meet Tuesda>, November 4. at
10 o'clock, at the home of the state
regent, Mrs. Sheppard W Foster, 711
Peaohtree street

Mrs. Foster will entertain the mem-
bers at a luncheon following the
board meeting

The members composing this board
are the state officers and chaiimen of
standing committees, as follows State
regent, Mrs S W Foster Atlanta,
first vice regent, Mrs W DeVoe, sec-
ond state vice regent, Mis S M Dean,
Palmetto, lecordlng secretary, Mrs
Oscar McKenzie, Monteauma, corre-
sponding secretary, Mrs Howard Mc-
Call, Atlanta, treasurer, Mrs W X
Betiton, Augusta, historian. Miss Ruby
Felder Ray, Atlanta, editor, Mrs Jo-
seph S Harrison, Columbus, state
chairman, Mrs. T. C Parker, Macon;
Mrs Duncan Brown, Macon, Mrs Wil-
liam Lawson Peel. Atlanta, Miss Lil-
lian Estes, Macon, Mrs Joseph H Mor-
gan, Atlanta, Mrs C C. Holt, Macon;
Mrs. H G. Jeffries, Augusta; Mrs.
Richard P Spencer Columbus; Mrs.
John M. Graham, Marietta, Mrs. W P.
Patlllo, Atlanta; Mrs. W N. McClain,
Dawson; Mra. Eula Griffin, Atlanta,
Mrs J H. Redding, Waycrosa; Mrs
J H. Morgan, Brupdwlek; Mrs, A. O.
Harper, ISlberton; Miss Anna C Ben-
nlng, Columbus, Mrs. F. H. Orme, At-
lanta; Mra. John A. Perdue, Atlanta.,
Mrs. Mallory Taylor, Ma,con; Mrs. Wil-
liam Lee Ellis, Macon; Mrs. J. S. Wood,
Savannah; Mrs. R, H. HarSaway, New-
nan; Mrs. Boiling; Whltfield, -Bruns-
wick; Mrs. W. S. Wilson, Savannah;
Mrs. Frank Fleming, Augusta; Miss
Margaret Cosens. Savannah; Mrs. J. L.
Walker, Waycrosa. Mrs. J. S. Xrfjwry,

Hawson, Mrs Waltei Curtis Colum-
bus, Mis \V C \ e i ecn , Moulti ie Mrs
R P Rrooks Forsvth Mis James A.
Roun^aville* Rome

Bazar and Dinner.
The ladieb of tlio r i is>t Jhnstiafl'

c h i n c h in making elaJjotate prnpara-
t ions for then ba/aj ind dmnei to
be held in the p a i l o i b ol the c h u r c h
t r ida j , Is o% ember 21, f i om 10 a m to
10 p m Alaru b e a u t i i u l and u&efu l
gifts suita-blo for the holiday season
will be on sale at the d i f f e i en t booths

A most delicious d innei and suuper
w i l l be t rved in the most expert nian-
nei b-\ the fo l l owing \ O U I I B women
Mis I H McKenzie His G ^ r f\
nondson Alrt, Ben L Kerr\ Miss

l l . au i a Fouche M i s V o u c h * IVtKs Mi v
"\\h-eeler. Miss G l a r e I^eCraw Miss
I.o's Minis, Miss LUi^abi th CU\ ton
M i s W L Almtt, Mis Muig i s s , \Iiss
Tassie Blown Misses M n ion and
Tommte Pel due Misses Ruth and xuln-
1110 vtkuison Miss ilai' King, Mrs
C h i r k and -rs Cook

Mrs T H Mc^en?ie and her assist-
ants will turn the dining room into a
\eritable fa i ryland of ittractive ta-
bles, autumn leav < s, and flowers

Menu
Pirkles OiHes

( ( h i c k c n Roast Beet
Potatoes Pianber us Rice

WaUloif Salir)
Coffee Tea

I r p ("learn Cake
Mrs Chat les Goodman is genei al

chairman and hab committees of o\ er
two hundred ladies woiklng w i t h her
to make the occasion a great success

Entertains Needlework Guild
A de.lig-b.tfu! occasion Fridav was the

a f t e inoon tea given by Mrs ~V\ H
Hammond to the section presidents
and directors o£ the Needlework puild
at the home of Mrs T P Westmore-
land on Peachtiee road *

The beautiful home was artistically

Your
Child
Should
Have
Every
Chance In
Life—
Fiat-Footed
Children
Are
Handicapped
Through
Life-
Clayton
Experts
Build Up
Fallen
Arches

The
. A. Clayton Co.

BELL PHONE 1769

Hairdressing
Manicuring
Chiropody

36| Whitehall Street
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decorated with growing plants and cut
tlowers The long drawing room was,
attractive with a mass, of tall paims
and \ases of pink carnations

In the dining room the table was
(ove ied with a cloth of cluny lace. In
the center of \ \h ich was a mass of
Killainey roses surrounded bv ferns

Punch was ser\ed in the leception

room by Miss S- ~ie Wells and Mrs.
John S. Barries

Mrs Hammond was assisted in the
entertainment of her guests by Mrs
T P. Westmoreland, a.nd the section
presidents.

Washington Seminary Notes.
Miss Emma Scott entertained at a

Hallowe'en paity for the resident pu-
pils of the Washington seminar" on
Friday evening. The party xvas an-
ticipated with more than" the usual
pleasure bj the girls, as each young
lady had been permitted to invite a
gentlem i friend

The masKS weie in the form of
black cats for the 3 oung men and
witches' heads for the joung ladljs

Games apnropiiate to the hiBht
ir aile the occasion one of enjoyment

The routine of school woi'k was
Pleasantly broken on Wednesday when
the members of the histo'ry of art
class of the Washington seminai_y
spent some time enjoj ing the beauti-
ful mural paintings of ill BlaslrfleJJ
in the chancel of St Luke's churcn
The Sacied Heart churi-h offering' a
good study of Romanesque aichlter-
ture, the\ spent some time in that
church studying; the details of (;h»
style, also the stamexl flass windows
iv.iich are »among the bej,t in the citj

Atlanta Story Tellers' League
The Atlanta Story Telleis* Jeagrue will

present a mobt inteiestiiig and in-
structive ipro!?iam «u theii regular
monthly meeting to be held in the lec-
ture roam o' Carnegie i lbiarv, Satui-
day, No%'ember 8, at 1 30 o clock.

A. most cordial I n v i t a t i o n it. gU en
to' all inttrested m a (food s to iy well
told, and also in stoiiea told for
amusement, for pleisuie, loi instruc-
tion, and ioi KQneial cul tu ie The
league is c(*mpoot <1 ol ma.n> ol' the
meat cultured people in the cit\

The object of the rei, ,uc is to develop
and encouiage stontel leib who will
g ive to theii heaie i<- the most beauti-
tnl stories of I 'UM iture song and
history, to give stories th it will teach
and impiess upon the mind gieat
moral t ru thb to l< H Intel estiiiK sto-
ries loi t ra \e l foi msti IK tion and to
create a grcatei U>\ ( f o i all mankind
The league members ns i fa t that the
most wondei fu l l e n c i i b in the w o i l d
today, whethei thej aie in the poll
tical woild tne schoolioom, the pulpit ,
or the gieat business woild are the
one*1 whc can tell the stoi > of their
interest well and to the point

Mibb Meta Baiker the becrefarj ol'
'lie league has p i epd ied the pi ogrram
for the afternoon Miss Baiker w i l l
teil i«e siois of the • e lephant and His
Child bv Kipling- Miss Barker ap-
preciates the great powei of humor
In the world and wi l l tell this 3toiy
to amuse het hearers.

Miss Eva Richardson will tell the
story of ' Blackie and the Frog," a most

charming little animal story written
by Miss Madge Bicrham, one of At-
lanta's most successful writers of chil-
dren's stories.

Little Miss Eleanot Wellborn will
tell a storv to the older members, thus
•showing the great value of story de-
velopment even for the very young.

Dr L O. Bricker, one of the most
powerful speakers in the city, will tell
the wonderful story of the •'Odyssey.'
Mrs Charles Goodman, one of Atlanta s
ablest voung speakers, will preside »t
the meeting

Celebrate Bryant's Birthday.
The leading pla-sses of the Washirig-

ton Semlnarv will honor the memorj
of Briant pn Monaa-v by a short pro-
cram of myths and poems appropriate
to the autumn season which Bryan,
loved

Money Saved
by -Making Your Cough

Syrup at Home
Takes Bill A inCTr

Stops a Hmrd Congb
Hurry.

•ml

Cough medicines, as a rule, contain a
large quantity of plain syrup. If yoti
tile one pint of granulated sugar add
H pint ol warm watei and stir a.bout
i minutes i ou have as good syrup as
money could buy

If von will then put 2% ounces of
Pinex (fift-v cents' worth) in a pint oot-
tle and fill it up With the Sugar Syrup,

••cou will have as muph cough wrup af
you could bus ready made for $2.50
Take a teaspoonful every one, two or
thiee hours It keeps perfectly

You will find it one of the best «CMgh
=!\rups iou ever uted—even in whoop-
ing- cough You can feel it take hold—
U5,uallv conquers an ordinary cough in
"4 hours It is lust laxative enougti
has a good ton-c effect, and the taat«
is pleasant .

It is a splendid remedy, too, for
whooping cough spasmodic croup,
hoarseness and bronchial asthma

Pinev is a most -\aluable concentra-
ted compound of Norway white pine
extract rich in guaiacol and other
healing pine elements No other prep-
aration will work In this formula.

This plan for making cough remedy
with Pinev and Sugar Syrup Is now
used in more homes than any other
cough remedy The plan has orten t>een
imitated but never successfully

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction,
or money piomptly refunded, goes with
this preparation Your druggist has
Plnex or will get it for you If not.
send to The Pine^c Co, Ft. Fayne, Ind.

TELL HER that if she is going to
have really fashionable wedding invitations,
those which are correct in form, artistic in work-
manship and of the finest material, order sam-
ples and prices from the J. P. Stevens Engraving
Co., 47 Whitehall St.^ Atlanta, Ga., and they
will be forwarded free of charge.

Mary Craft Ward
Teacher of Piano

Pupil of Godowsky
Three Years Berlin and Vienna

Studios: 325 Peachtree St. and Washington
Seminary

MELODIGRAND PIANOS USED

WHEN YOU SEND
A GIRL FLOWERS

You naturally want to send her the best. You want to
be sure of fileasing her. If the girl in question is an At-
lanta girl, she will expect DahVs. Don't make the mis-
take of sending anything else. Dahl's flowers are rec-
ognized as 'the best; and furthermore, she knows they are
the best

Phones
Ivy 105

and
Ivy 106

City
Store

Candler
Building

ATLANTA'S LEADING FLORIST

I
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In Charge of Annual Dinner

K\

Woman of Today Is Willing to Work;
•BUT SHE IS OFTEN SO POORLY EQUIPPED

Lacks Knowledge About Practical Things
Qy Jsma JDooly.

It is a pity with all the good-will of
the woman of today, with the energy

jand unselfishness with which she is
j trying to meet every demand, and her
willingness to take on even more re-
sponsibility, that -she is often so poor-
ly equipped for many of her under-
takings She may be scholarly, know
many languages, a student of sociol-
ogy, and join the 1>and of social
workers in her community willingly,
but she is entirely ignorant of the
things going on around her, of the
very people she is trying to help. She
willingly assumes the burden of pub-
lic work, when It comes to her, having
the consciousness that she has an in-
fluence she must use, and jet her en-
tire purpose is sometimes defeated in
her lack of information pertaining: to
the very matter to which she is giv-
ing: her time, her ener>ST and her
money

The lack of knowledge about the
practical things is directly traceable
to some extent to the traditional form
of education which has held for so
long, when children were taught tha
resources of the Asiatic nations,
familiarized with the boundary lines
of the African provinces, and drilled
in essays about Napoleon Bonaparte,
when they did not know what state
was north of that of Georgia where

MRS. CHARDIK GOODMAN,
Of Ansley Park, president of the Atlanta Story Tellers' league, and general

chairman of the annual bazaar and dinner of the First Christian church.

Society
Miss L. P. Thweatt Weds.

The wedding of Miss Louise Pctej-
snn Thweatt dauglnet ot Mi and Mi s>
\ lexander Stephens T h w e i t t 19 Os-

l a i Jackson Mev ei of G e i m a n t o w n ,
Hemi u is t e l t ' b l a t t d in t i l t Nc th
P i e s b v u n i n chu ich Om Hundred an-d
1 UM I t l l h sti eet and H r o u l w a v last
n igh t 1 he Re\ Hi l o h n "Mackaj
pastor of the church, officiated.

Ihe bi ide vv 01 e i rfown ot w h i t e
•atm meteor, trimmed in duchess and
p o i n t lace with p t a i l t r imming and 1 ,
c o u i t train Hei lace v e i l was caught
w i t h oiange blossoms bhe t a l i ed a
showei bouquet of wh i t e i oses and
lilies of the^val lev fehe was a t tended
bv IMrs Samuel J b h u e i ^ as n i a t i i n
of honor and four bridesmaids Miss
Saia Heltn Thweat t and Miss N'aiio
Ruth Thweatt sisters oj tne bride, and
Miss Dorothv Helm Martin ok Phila .
delphia, and Miss OTTllie Stemhilbei
Mrs Shivers wore a Parisian gown of
pastel green with duchess lace and
gudle of pink touched with fur The
bridesmaids were In shadow lace
dresses with draperies of pink satin
and carried pink Klllarnej roses

Jonathan Meyei, brother o£ the
brides;ic'om, acted as best man The
usheis were Alex Hirdwick S Thweatt.
Donald McLeod Wilher, both of New
York P E d w i n Paulson and Webster
\\ 'ie of Philadelphia

A reception was held afterward at
tin hum of the b r ides pa ten t s 600
^ est One Hundred and Fif t ieth street
for the relatives and a few int imate |
friends The couple left later on their .
honevmoon, and will l i ve in German- ;
town The bride s father is general i
eastern passenger agent of the South-|
orn railwav—New Ycrk Times, October
29 1913.

Hallowe'en Party.
The \ T A class "a the s k i l l s de-

partment of Central Baptist chinch
enteitalned the Win-One class' of the
boys department with a Hallowe'en
party. given at the home of Miss
fc,velvn Moore, on Clehurne avenue
the decorations and general sur iound-
ings made the affair one that will not
be forgotten for some time b\ tho'se
present

The guests were a« follows Misses
AlUdred Cochian, Una Dell Bowdoin,
Nell Sa t te rwhi te Helen Denton Annie
Kudasill Vileen "White Jjauia 13dm-
field I v e j Harp Vesta Kent, Christene
tatephens Louise Sewell, Olen/a Cor-
lej, Huldah Suttles. Loie Fowlei Ma-
mie Fischer Edna Fischer Geneve
Slatten Clai i Ward, Chest< r Patten
and Mrs F S Hardin, teachers ot the
A. T A class, and Messrs Leo Ridley,
RTfus Monk Howaid Jackson, Guy
Uo'ss. Clifford t>urham, Charles Beav-
ers Jack Garner, Lester Moore, Lamar
Cochran, John \nderson Olen Robbins,
Karnest Upshaw and Stanley Speer

Keep Busy Club.
The Keep-Busy club v, as delightfully

entertained last night bv Mrs John
<J Justus and Di Florer ce Truax at
tho home of the f o r m t r

The house was a t t ract ive w i t h au-
tumn leaves and Ha low e en decora-
tions Heart-dice and other games
were plaj ed, after w h i c h del ightful
i ofreshmentb were ser \ td

The club has a membeiship of twen -
t\ joung- girls, neighborhood friends,
who are bundled tosethei to do < har-
itable work. Miss Alline \ \h i t ( , presi-
dent of the olub, was f,iven a dainty
jeweled fan as a prize tor making the
largest amount out of an investment
of 25 cents.

Misses Phinizy Entertain.
Athens, Ga , Saturday, November 1 —

(Special )—Miss Blllupa Phinlzv and
Miss Martha Fhinizv were lovely hos-
tesses yesterdav afternoon from 5 till
7 at one of the most beautifullj-
planned teas ever given in this city,
complimenting their house guests, Mrs.
Hammond Johnson, of Norfolk, Va ,
Mrs Hushes Spaldmg, of Atlanta, and
Miss Marion Phinizy, or Augusta. The
palatial home lending itself most
charmingly and admirablj for the no-
table event

the guests to inc lude married friends
Mis \ \ t s t m o i f l u i d will entertain later
at a. biidgo luncheon fcj Miss Kath-
erine l^llls, a. dt butante of the season

^
Anmial Ball.

The Ladies' auxi l ia iv to the Free
Clinic of tht J iw i sh JEcucational alli-
ance wi l l g i v e their first annual ball
in the Alliance hall 90 C j p i t o l avenue
Tuesdav N o v e m b e r J at S 30 p m

E \ e t \ t h i n s is m leaclmcss for one
ot the most bi i l l iant a f fans of the
*-eason All l i e vn. lcom» Tickets ai e
50 cen ts couple ind can be obtained
at t i ip educational al ' iance Tuesday
night.

Bridge Club Entertained.
Mrs iHarrv Bakei entei ,. uneu lu •

bi idn ' t dull- " Ihu i sdav attei noon at hei
home on Noi th Boulevard

Mrs LeKov \ \ ebb w o n the o lub
pr /u, a w l u t e and sold china d inne i
pl i te

'I he Conso la t i on a H a l l o w e e n favor
u as won l i v ~Ui s John ( Ret se \ f t i
the same i eti eshnients were served in
the d in ing- room, v v h c i c the decorations
were suggest ive of Hal loween

Mrs Bakei w o i e a gown of white
embroidered ciepe

.Cohen-Levy.
The wedding of Miss Rae Alexander

Cohen and Cmanuel Lev > , of Dallas,
Tixas, w i l l be an e v e n t of the evening
of November 12 taking place at the
home of the bi ide s parents, Mr and
Mis Fiank J Cohen, on North ave-
nue

The ceremonj, at 8 o clock, will be
peitormed oj Dr David Mai x

Miss Louise Cohen wil l be her sis-
ters maid of honoi, and Mr Joseph
Cohen, brother of the bride, will be
best man The ribbon beareis will be
Miss Elizabeth Schleslnger, Miss Essie
Frank, Miss Katherine Crabbe and
Miss Florence Strauss

Miss Sarah l^lla Schleslnger and
Miss Doiothy Simon will be the little
flowei girls

The bride -will be given away by her
father, and the wedding maich will be
played by Mrs Frank H Xeelj A re-
ception will follow the ceremony

After a wedding trip east, Mr and
Mrs. Levy will return to Atlanta for a
short visit before going to Dallas

Exhibit oj Needle-Craft Circle
Needle-Craft Circle No 1 w i l l be at

home Wednesdav, Novembei r), at the
home of Mrs Hartwell, 7d North
Mavson avenue from, 3 to o in the
afternoon and from 8 to 10 111 the
evening *

All interested friends are v f n cor-
diallv invited to call and inspei t the
handwork of the members dur ing the
hours.

The exhibit w i l l comjprise h v e
classes

Class A—French and evelet
Class B—Punch work
Class C—Colored embroiderv
ClassZ>—Crochet.
Class E—Monogram
Two prizes and a tropihj. w i l l be

awarded in each class, in add i t ion to
which the piesident will piesent a
premium t iophy to the contestant who
carries off most honors

cotton grows the best, or who tho
governor was at the moment wrestling
with the legislature
WOMEN HAVE FELT
THE EFFECT.

The women products of this system
naturally have felt the effects just as
the graduate farmer has felt it when
he went to the farm to work, and
knew not how to do it. And the man
with the classical education, who, go-
ing to the constructive town of hla
home after college, has stood with his
hands in his pockets, looked on at the
construction going on being done by
men from other places, complained of
no chance in such competition, not
knowing that lack of initiative was
what he lacked.

But the organization has been with
women long: enough now for them to
have realized that to use It as a power
they must know the purposes of that
organization, and know the rules by
which it is governed, and know what
the responsibility is they assume in the
01 gan nation, especially when they
have official identitv with her.

They should at least read the official
communications sent to them, and re~
pl> to them, also reply to communica-
tions which are sent to them bearing
on the organization and its works.
WHERE TIME
IS WASTED.

Much valuable time is taken up in
the busiest sessions of women's meet-
ings explaining to well meaning mem-

bers certain facts which they should
know as well as the names of the
officers. Questions are asked and
argued over that have been settled and
acted upon, and published in the con-
stitution and by-laws. It is not un-
usual for suggestions to be madfe bear-
ing upon work being started in the
organization when for years a depart-
ment of the organl/ation has been de-
voted to that particular work

Not long ago an organization mak-
ing a campaign for a national law
planned to wnlte letters to the con-
gressman of the different districts of
the state. "Give me a list of the
gentlemen," asked the secretary, and
not a woman in the assembly could
furnish the list Many confessed to ig-
norance of the congressman of the
district, and no one in the meeting
knerw what the state law was which
they wishe/d to poish into national life.
There wasn't a woman piesent who
could not have written a -well bounding
paper on the great men of the revo-
lution, perhaps on the Fiench revolu-
tion, wiho could not have compared
the achievements of Che French and
English poets and the merits of Lee
and Grant, but they cpuld not formu-
late letters pertaining to a law they
wanted passed, because they knew
nothing about the conditions making
the law impelling, and they did not
knoiw the men of the state whom the
men of the state had put in office

Bearing on this same Ignorance of
the practical thinigs, the things that
immediately surroumd us, was the
acknowledgment of a cultured and
traveled Atlanta woman wiho was
asked whether or not she was a suf-
Srag'ist, by a friend from the north

"Yes, I thank women have the right
to vote," she replied "but I have never

felt that I desiied to go foi th and
ask for it. I do not believe the wom-
en of my state need it verv much. I
believe we are verv w ell protected '

"How can vou sai that was the
question following, "when only the
other day a man in your state came
forward and pleaded for an amend-
ment to a Georgia law In which wom-
en were so entirely bereft of their
maternal rights the situation was
laughable'"
SHE DIDN'T KNOW
ABOUT THE LAWS.

The Atlanta woman confessed her
ignorance, and frankly stated she did
not know what the laws of her state
were relating- to women

It would be an absurditi f i r any
one to assume that women had to
study law in order to be efficient
woi.«.ers, but they do ha^ e to post
themselves better a'bout the things
they are interested in and want to im-
prove.

For instance, what do the women of
Georgia who aie wyorkin;? for ta bill
for factory inspection actual!v know
about the conditions which exist in
our industrial Institutions' Do thev
know enough to make them satisfied
that no law governing child labor is
necessary9

On the other hand, what do they
positively know wthich justifies them
in signing theli names or joining or-
ganizations which openly attack the
industrial institutions of the state'

Does the average woman living near
a mill center know from observations
what the conditions a/re in these cen-
ters'

When she goes to the lobbv of the
oapitol and asks a bill for the pur-
•pose of regulating child latoor, has |
she any statistics "which prove the
•conditions she would improve'
NOT ENOUGH
WOMEN INFORMED.

The inf luence of woman is f r ieat
even in the ind iv idua l It is u u t ' d i -
blv great this moment, as an or^an
i/ted force, but there is not enough
really well informed women to Je id
this force They maj be scholarlv as
I have said, but that SKjholaiship
counts for nothing, if knowledge of
the actual conditions in action and
which -women are trying to im7>rove.
is not possessed

Not only concentiation is lacking in |
many of the organized efforts of wora- |
en todav, but system is not used in I
their efforts Women in the a t iess]
and strain confronting them do not |

in tin"- fo «toi> r-nd define in
their own minds just exactly what
Un, v w a n t vvUien ..tic' u.o come inuj
a we l l dehtied knowledge of things as
they aie, then and then only can they
get what they want

At the recent meeting of the larg-
est body of organued women in the
stvte, the leader beerged the women
warmly and earnestly to post thefn-
selves tn the things which daily pa-
peis -<-arrv "There is much that IS
in them wjiich is reprehensible." she
said, "but they are can iers, too, of
great knowledge pertaining to the
evervday things of life, and the thinfi-s
actually going- on around every one
of us "

And not Only the woman in the or-
ganisation but the woman generally
who does not read the dailv papers is
a kind of burden that lequires toler-
ance to bear with her "No, I did not
know he was dead, when did he die?
or "When is Mis Jones' party for
Mrs Smith I lost mv Invitation be-
fore I iea<l it carefully, and I doa t
want to go at the wr.ongf time A
woman of this tv pe is a bore to so-
ciety, and a drone in the life of the
organisations Furthermore, she haa
no place In pu ' i l ic l i f e and It is an
insolence for her to talk about want-
ing political responsibility

Pantry Committee for Bazar,
The pantu committee for the U D

C bazaar wi l l meet some day next
week, tne date to be g '^en in due.
time The committee is composed of
the following ladies Mrs Thomas
Ppteis rha i iman, Mrs William F.
Williams, assistant c n i i r m a n Mrs E
S Gay, Mis \ A Little Mis Mc-
Hneh , Jirs Satterlee, Mrs L. E
O'Keefe Mrb T T Stepnenson, Mrs.
F ^ Bincke i , Vli s lames H Thorn-
ton Mrs ^hillps, Mrs Walter Cooge;.

M,s \ G Powell Mrs O n Stevens.
M ^ IF L Wilson M i s T S Wilkin*
Mi fa Henrv G Fennell Mrs vv illiatrs
Me Carth j

Cribb-Owens.

sti ect

For Miss Cohen.
Miss Elizabeth Schlesinset enter-

tained at a pret tv tea Tuesdav after-
noon at her home on "VV est Peaehtree
street for Miss Rae Cohen, a bride-

Miss Essie Frank and Miss Kather-
ine Crabbe will give a box party
Thursday and Miss Rav !>.lein and Miss
Floience Strauss vvill be among those
entertaining-

Buffet and Bridge Luncheons
Mrs. Willis F. Westmoreland will

f-ntertain at a large buff^>. luncheon on
November 12 for Mrs \Villiam Hunt-
ley ot Buffalo, who IE visiting her
Barents, Mr and Mrs George Sprer.

Students' Recital.
A. lecltal which had a charmins so

cial side Was given on Wednet-dav
evening at the studios of the South-
ern Vniversity of Music

The students taking part were Miss
Udna Hollow a > , of North Carolina
Miss Ruby Rogers, of Georgia,, Miss
Mavbeth Johnson, of South Carolina
Miss Mma Gariett, Atlanta, Miss
Rosa Cefalu, Atlanta, Miss Lu-cile
Mooie, Atlanta, Miss Gretel Mueller,
Atlanta, all •ot whom showed excel-
lent technique, both vocally and in-
strumentally. and performed wi th true
rnusicianly expression The rooms
vve ie full to their capacity with an
interested and critical audience Re-
freshments were sc ived , the young
ladv students acting as hostesses

Needle-Craft 'Circle.
The Needle-Craft Circle Nc _ w i l l

hold their first annual exhibit next
Wednesday afternoon at the home )C
Miss Willie Hartwell on Majson av-
enue, from 3 o'clock till 10

All memibers aie requested to bring .
their nieces to this place b\ Tupsdav j
afternoon, and a cordial invitation is
extended to all fancv work lovers and '
their friends

Prizes w i l l be aw aided for the be»i
pieces exhibited

College Park Woman\s Club.
The College Park Woman s club wi l l

meet on Wednesday, November 5, at
3 30 p. m i' the club room at Cox
College

A delightful musical program with
Mrs Kurt Mueller in charge, a read-
ing bv Miss fimma Jones, and the re-
port of the Cuthbert convention by
the club's delegate, Mrs B D Gray,
will be the piogram for the afternoon.
A laige attendance is desired. Execu-
tive board meeting called for 3 >p m

1L-SJ

A Most Extraordinary Sale of Suits
At $25

Allen's—This Week—Beginning Monday
The extraordinary part of this feale is the Suits—with the price attachment—$25. You would not consider

them high at $35 and $40. Some of them, you will say, are good values at $45.

It is almost unlimited buying and distributing powers that make us particularly able to do this. About
October 20 is the time first-class manufacturers of fine suits begin work on spring sai pies, consequently they
"clean up" all winter materials in preparation.

We took the opportunity so favorably presented t o buy from two of our regular makers—manufacturers of
note who make only fine suits, retailing from $40 to $75—their entire stocks of fine materials. And these at a price
that enables us to sell these suits at $25.

The materials are broadcloth, whipcords, Bedford cords, serges, velour de laine, cheviots and jacquard wor-
steds. The models are exact duplicates of foreign models, featuring all the new effects in the graceful, loose-line styles,
semi-fitted and belted models. Fancy short coat effects, and the aristocratic plain-tailored suits that depend entirely
on fine quality and fine work for smartness.

Many of them have fur collars and cuffs—beaver, mole or skunk. The styles are shown in the drawing—a
fe\v of them. We can show you about 25 more, all different, all of latest mode.

This notable collection of fine suits which you will see tomorrow carry all the noteworthy departures in
suits this season, fancifulness of treatment, short coats, drop shoulders, fur trimmings, minaret skirts, fancy waist-
coats, velvet buttons, and all the superb tones.

Colors are the new greens, ruby, mahogany and browns in numerous shades; taupe, blues, ranging from the
new Hague blue to the old and always favored navy blue.

The most economical thing a woman can do is to let this store economize for her.

Begin with these suits at

J.

$25
P. Allen & Co., 51aiid53

Whitehall
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Society
Birthday Party. ' ','

Mrs. Edward. Belleisle. Vof Jefferson
Park, entertained fifty g-uests Friday
afternoon m. honor of her little daugh-
,«*re eleventh birthday. Various in-
door games were played, and. refresh-
ments were served.

The Vesper Club Dance.
The Vesper club -will entertain at a

dance to be given at their clubriom
>ti West End Friday evening, Novem-
ber 7. Plans are being made for a
-very enjoyable time. All members cor-
dially invi'ted to attend.

For Misses Banks.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Millei-,. of Jef-

lerson Park, entertained a,t a beauti-
ful Halplwe'-iii party l«'rirtay evening
in honor, of Mrs. -Miller's sisters, Misses
Nell and Jewell. Banks.

The home was unique in its decora-
tions of autumn leaves, biac-k cat and
?rrlnninis skeletons, and thi> rooms were
dimly lighted with Japanese lanterns
until al! ivere recognised ariii i-'scard-
ed their ii'asques.

Refreshments were serve-.! to Uvfn-
ty-four.

Hallowe'en Party.
Miss Sarah Hudson piiU irL:'.in<!d-'-iuito

A number of her friends !-Vida^ even-
ings at. a Hallowe'en party. The lit-
He guests came in their masiues and
had '<. guessing" contest as to their"
Identity, after ivhich refreshments ' in
keeping with the evening v/»ro served.

Hallowe'en Party.
A delightful Hnllbwe'e-u party was

jjlven at the home of .Mr. Charles M.
Gailmard, Sr.. on Friday. The .bouse
was beautifully decorated in autumn
lcav.es ani pumpkin lanterns, ivlth
witches, puiipkin'a, bats and crescents
on the window ".ariglngs.

pellghtf'Jl re>freshmentB wero served.
SaiiTies -were played. Dancing: and
singing ended the evening.

Evening Party.
Miss Mamie Goodwin and Miss Mary

Cooper entertained Thursday evening
at a Hallowe'en party at the home of
jVClBB Good-win, on Grant street.

Hallowe'en games were played, and
refreshments were served. The prizes
at t!v<? game were won by Miss Winnie
Belle Cox. Mr.'.Rastus Cooper and Mv.
Godfrey Norton.

Th« guests included Misses Evelyn
Wlntourn, Mamie Norton, Elsie Cor-
nett. Alma Callahan, Winnie Belle Cox,
Tjucile Callahan, Bessie Jones, Ger-
trude McGlone. Marion Mayo. Doris
Winburn, Zelpher McGlon. Katherine
Alexander, Katherine . LJlty. Viola. Mil-
ler, Jewel Kirkpatrick, Messrs. George
Hamilton, Harmon Penkins, Gerry Cor-
.nett, Harlin^- Dodson, J.-isnes Stephens,
Charles Cox, Jules .Ttwnigan, -Mays
Hull, Gordon Norton, IH-Los Launias,
Krnest Smith, Francis Cooper. Joe
Heard, William Davis.

Camp-Gardner.
Mrs. Lula Scott Camp announces the

marriage of her daughter, Mary
Tjouise, and Mr. Forrest B. Gardner on
November 1, 1913.

Masquerade Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph 'I je^ht enter-

tained at a delightful masquerade Hal-
lo.we'en party Fri<?ay evening- at their
home. The spacious living roonns and
parlors were decorated with autumn
leaves, pumpkin lijfhts and other sym-
bols of Hallowe'en. Fortune telling:
was a feature of the evening-, and
punch was served from a bower of
autumn leaves and. fruits;

The masquerad'er.s danced the Vir-

Goes Abroad for Y gar's Study
present were Miss Emma Green, Miss

(Ethel Howell, Miss Janie Lou Culver.
Mrs. E. J. Culver, Miss Rosa Lee Luns-

'ford, Mrs. Rosa Howell, Miss Gertrude
i Thomas,. Miss Emma Thammas, Mr1. W.
iB. Kilgo, Mr. B. L. Allen, Mr. J. E.
Lunsford, Mr. Jepther Culver, Mr.

'•Charlie Haney, Mr. Walter Culver, Mr.
Luther Jackson, Mr. Verlas Dumas, Mr.
Bauney < Haney, Mr; O. M., Camp, Mr.'
Charlie'Stubbs and Mr. Leon Jackson,

S. S. Class Entertained.
.' Mrs. George Waggoner entertained
toer Sunday, seftoql .class., the Wesley,
Jr., on Thursday evening to a mas-
querade ' Hallowe'en party. A sugges-

j tion of Hallowe'en was seen In all the
' decorations with" pot plants and chry-
santhemums. After several &ours of
games and music, a luncheon was
served.' Those present were Misses
Alpha 'Baggett,' Edith Burge, Mamie
Carroll, Jessie Coffee, Ruth Freeman,
Mary Gates, Exa Harmon. Qceal -Hern-

I Susie. Mae Scott, Hattie .Weber,
'Everett; Messrs. Watts, Brown, Rus-
sell, .Moore. C. B. jSIcWillfams, Emory
Baggett, Arthur Leonard, Horace
Pearce, Marvin Rivers, Mrs. I. P. Bow-
den, Mrs. C. Leonard and Mrs. F. C.
Gates. •

Concert at:Pardee Home.
N«xt Tuesday evening a concert will

bo given at the .home of Judge and
Mrs. Dan Pardee on Ponce de. Leon
avenue,- The conctert is under the aus-
ipices off the Ladies' Guild of St. Luke's
church.' The following artists will ap-
pear: Miss Maj'mo Clyburn, soprano;

•i Alias" Sylvia . Sprits, contralto; Mr.
James Wardwell, tunar ana reader; .Mr.
Roy Kerlin, bass: Miss -Ethel Beyer
and Mr. Cecil Pocle.: accompanists.

Junior Order Bazar.
Just, at the. right-time, for Christmas

shopping', a bazar \vill be held at the
home of Mrs. .Bates Block on Peach-
tree street, by the1. Junior Order of Old-
Fashioned Women.

It is an annual enterprise, and will
take place this year on Thursday, No-
vember 20.

The daintiest hand-made articles, lin-
gerie, neckwear, shirtwaists, handke'r-
chiefs and pretty things for the house
are 'being prepared by the young wom-
en and their friends, and they invite
a general patronage, the pi*oceeds to go
toward the building- of a sun porch for
the women's ward, Home for Incura-
bles.

The members of the order are Mrs. A.
D. Adair, Jr., Mrs. Shepard Bryan,
Mrs. K. Sates Block, Mrs. William

i Glenn, Mrs. Lee M. Jordan, Mrs. Ma-

rion Jackson, Mrs. .H. F. West, Mrs. j
Junius G. Oglesby, Jr., and Miss Lou-
ise Black. '

~Miss Pappenheimer's Tea.
Miss Marie Pappenheimer has Issued

Invitations for an afternoon reception
next Friday at her home, 16 Ponce de
Leon avenue, in compliment to Mrs.
Rogers Keese.

In the receiving /party will be: Miss
Helen Hobbs, Miss Alice May Freeman,
Mrs. John.J. Woodside, Jr., Mrs. 'For-
rest Adair, Jr.

To Bridal Parties. '-'
The dinner to be given next Satur-

day by Miss Jennie D. Harris at the
Driving club wUl Include a company of
thirty-six. Miss Sarah Rawson, Mr.
Marion Smith, Miss Annie Lee MeKen-
zle;- Mr. Milton Dargan, Jr., and their
bridesmaids and groosmen.

Pioneer Women to Meet.
Tihe Atlanta Society of Pioneer Wo-

men will hold their regular meeting
next \V ednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock,
November 4, in the assembly room at
th.e new, Hotel Winecoff. The meetings
in the. past have been held in the par-
lors of the Aragoh hotel. Through the
courtesy of Mr. Frank Harrell, who
now is manager of the Winecotf,
this interesting bony of women has
been invited to ho'ci their meetings
there .hereafter. . '

, The members of the society are plan-
ning to give an afternoon tea at' the
Winecoff some time- n» December.-1

Mrs. McRae's Reception.
Mrs. FlOyd MuRae entertained at a

beautiful tea yesterday afternoon in
compliment to Miss Sara Rawson and
Miss .Eula ' Jackson, Miss Raw-son's
wedding to Mr. Marion Smith to be a
brilliant event, and the wedding of
Miss Jackson to Mr. Alsop to be one
of the marked social events of De
cember.

Mrs. .McRae was assisted in enterr
taining by.a group of the season's de-
butantes and a group of Miss Raw-
son's friends who made their debut
with her.

In the drawing rooms the guests

were -received; the party including 1
f i f t y Kutssts. ' i ' ' . ' - ,

The decorations 'in the hall were of'
American beauty, roses. In the library
chrysanthemum's were used, and in th.c
sun parlor,, where punch was served
by Miss "Grant, :Miss Ellis, Miss CalHe
tioke Smith, .the decorations were in
autumn leavep. Branches :of them were
effectively used on all sides, and on
the punch table the bowl was sunk
Into a "plateau of fall fruit.

In ' the dining room, where dainty
refreshments were served, .the deco-
rations were In pink and white. The
chandeliers had shades of . pink and
hune from"it~was a garland of smllax
falling1 to the centerpiece below In the
pink and white flowers forming a pla-
teau. Silver candlesticks had French
shades,.'arid:there'were French baskets
filled' with bonbons.

Mrs. McRae wore an elegant toilet
in pink, s6.tln with tunic overdress of
white lace."' Frenchy finish was given
in a scarf of black thread lace, which
partly draped-^the corsage and fell' in
drapery on on6, side. Miss Jackson

wore a Parisian sown of palest pink
satin with -trimmings of.tulle and.jiU-

Mi=<* liawson WO-.-R a becoming toilet
i.O coral-colored satin, the corsagre and
tunic of gold lace net over white chif-
fon. . ' . ' _ - . . .

It is the time to order
Keating's Engraved Per-
sonal Greeting Kards for
Christmas. , Exclusive de-
signs. Order now and we
will deliver at once and
charge to your account in
December.

E. H. CONE, Inc.,
60 Whitehall St., Atlanta.

HERALDIC CHRISTMAS
SUGGESTIONS

An excjuisite painting of Coat-of-Arms:
a die for stationery; stationery beauti-
fully illuminated with Arms or Mono-
gram; seal or seal ring. What, more
unique or useful gift? The De Laney
Co., S2 Richmontl St., Brooklyn, >"• Y.

MRS. . RUTH KRAMER.
A beautiful and charming Carrollton matron, who leaves soon for Europe, j 1

where she will spend a year studying art and the languages.

ginia reel and other old-ifashioned
dances until the gong sounded, the
signal to unmask.

The g-uestK were Mr. and JVIr.s. John
Francis, Mr. and Mrs. I^ee Riggs, Mr.
and Mrs. l.ynwood Gray. Mr. and Mrs.
Osborne Chambers, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
gar .Chanibers, Mrs. • Edward Frazier,
Mr. and Mrs. Cohen, Mr. and Mrs.
Word, Mr. and Mrs. Durmltt, Mr. and
Mrs. Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jones,
Mrs. Encell, Misses Kflna and Mabel

,Tones, t , lndsr>y, Berkley. Heoves, Riv-
ers, Johnson. Messrs. Addison, Ter-
rell ;uiu .loo Kagan, Suott McKey, Al-
Francis, fJeddins", .S'liiimPi-p :ln^ otht-rs.

Mrs. Culver Entertains.
Air.-:. K. J, Culver entertained ii few

of her I'riPiids I'Viday evcninr, mi her
61st l_. i i - t !nlay a t her home in College
Park. r i f f r i ' shmon t s were, served and
the Deeas iun was very delig-hU'uI. Those

The Studied Costume

r HE woman n>/io studies effectiveness
knows the prestige there is in the lorg-
nette, and so it has become an essential

to smartness.
We are showing the best styles, and in gold
and platinum, plain and jeweled, they are
being cordially received.

Davis
Jewelers

Freema
47 Whitehall St.

Car Item Shoes

For Women

Special Care
Given to Chil-
dren 's Shoes

Ours is indeed an attractive showing of
famous shoos. ' \

The Hanan line is well known; the Carl-
ton reputation for shoes of quality dates 20
years back. It takes experience to make
good shoes. It also takes experience to
know good shoes after they're made.

Knowing them, we sell them.
We show you the Fifth Avenue styles.

We sell you the quality that wears.
Hanan Shoes $5 and $6

Carlton Shoes $3.50 and $4
We make a specialty of NATURE

SHAPE Shoes for children and STUR-
DY SCHOOL WEAR STYLES for
boys and girls—

$2 to S3.5O

Carlton Shoe and
Clothing Company

36 Whitehall Street

Davison-Paxon Company One of the Rarest Opportunities We Have Offered in a
Long While -$35 and $40 Dresses at $15.75

Monday Brings Another Wonderful Disposal of New and
Beautiful Silk Dresses5.75

Is the Price A sale that sounds a new and higher note of mercantile service and one which further proves
unusual buying ability. l]

The series of extraordinary Dress Sales which "shopping Atlanta" has shared
here during the past month have become famous; they are being "talked about,",
and discussed with very happy recollections by everyone who was fortunate
enough to pick up "just the loveliest little silk gown for almost nothing."

Really they have been wonderful, and those who have attended them have :
grown to appreciate the fact of our constant alertness to provide for them just what
they most want, and need, at marvelously low cost to them.

For Instance—These Dresses at $15.75

The smartest styles for winter—and the exact values for which you are ac-
customed to pay $35 and $40.

The two illustrations are but hints of the scores of beautiful Dresses con-
tained in Ihe sale for Monday—varied selections, and clever adaptations of high
priced imported gowns. Dresses that particularly appeal to women of discern-
ment.

Dresses for Street and Afternoon—Note the Materials
t

• Wo cannot tell you adequately of their real beauty and charm, and can only hint of the
great range of materials, colors and trimming features. ,

The Materials: Canton crepe, walrus crepe, 'crepes do chine, brocaded crepes, all of beau-
tiful quality. Plenty of black, blue and white crepes de chine with plaited peplums. Then in
lovely novelty dresses, including, the brocaded crepes, there is every new and wanted color one
could ask for—such as brass, taupe, wine, bronze, terra cotta, rose, brick, mahogany, wistaria, ame-
thyst and all the blues, greens and browns.

TJhey are beautifully trimmed with spft laces, nets, ricih velvets and various other effective
accessories. (

We believe you will agree that they are the most remarkably good Dresses we have ever
offered at so low a price. > f -Monday, Fourth Floor:

I)avison-Pakon-Stokes Co.

our Is the Price

V \
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Miss Clayton. Entertains.
Miss Elizabeth playton entertained

at a Hallowe'en party on Thursday
evening. The house was properly dec-
orated with all the symbols of Hal-
low.e'en time. Much fun was had by
roasting- chestnuts, toasting- marsh-
mallows, etc. A delicious salad
course was served. Those -present were
MisSes Leila and Jukie House. Beatrice
MS-tthews, Hilda Kcharf. Jennie Mae
talloway, Miary Kate DaVison, Aiary
Vernoy, Airs. Barn»tt Kenimer.
AJessrs. Harry (.'rider. Charles Cowan,
Allen Glover, Fred Floyd. Kd J.arvis.
Barnett Kenimer, Kd Burney and Mar-
cus ClayTon.,

Donation Day.
Donation day at the Home for (.Ud

Women wil l be observed on Tuesday.
'Novem'bfi- '. from 10 a. m. to 6 p. in.

Mrs. L.eslk: O. Solar and Miss Arian
Purtell will he chai rmen and will be
at the .home. They extend a cordial
invi ta t ion to tin;. puiilic- to call.

Donation day, 'which Is the first Tues-
day of each mon th , 'ha?i become an es-

i£j'i£; t& ife M & 'S.'j ivj; v j! ('i ifr <c o-/;
f U7 > ' ' :*i£j Womens YJ

'

Tailored

Waists

to measure—Same
style and finish that

characterize our

Men's

Tailored

Shirts

ClemPhillipsShirtCo.

70'^ Peachtree

tabllshed custom of the home and the
donations received on th>se occasions
have .been helpful to the home and
visitors. The entire house is open

.' for inspection and the work explained
I .to those not familial with'it. I

Donations of • any kind wil 1-be ac-
cepted and grea,tly appreciated by the
board of managers.

Remember the day,1 and -bring or sena
a, donation to assist in caring: ifor the
old ladies who are inmates of the
Home for Old Women. 61 West End ave-
nue. Strangers in the city are cor-
dially invited. Take Walker or Lu>
cile avenue cars.

Mrs. Clayton's Party.
Mrs. George A. Clayton entertained

her domino club and a few other
.friends t>n Thursday, afternoon, Octo-
ber 30. with a Hallowe'en party. The
reception halli parlor and dining rooin
were elaborately decorated 'with, black
cats, witehes,. pumpkins. A frieze of
vellow paper decorated with the sym-
bols oi: .Hallowe'en added much to the
attractiveness of the rooms, which were
lighted with • candelabra. shaded
with yellow paper shades. A. salad
course was served. Mrs. Clayton was
-assisted in entertaining by her daugh-
ter. Miss Elizabeth Clayton, ,and Miss
Jukie House.

Those present were Mrs.: II. H. Mc-
Doog-«tl, Mrs. Ar thur Oraige, .,WS. L.
Palmer, Mrs. C. A. Werber, Mrs.;. T.
M. Word, Miss Carrie Duke's,.."; Mrs:: J.
C. Xorriw, Mrs. Maurice Fqx,'';;Mrs.
W i l l i a m Oldknow. Mrs. A. . ;-Ci;uick-
shank , Mrs. C . . M . Movers, • M,f.tj.'-_ioe
Towier Mrs. Theresa Vardama-n, Mrs.
r: ( ' . Blair , Mrs. L>. H.' Flajd. • Mrs.
Rudolph Gable, Mrs. J. .W.:Ha.r<Jwick,
Mrs. Kcl Harlinr-r. Mrp. T. 'C. •' Davison,
Mrs. i4 . M. Holland, Mrs. .!. W.•Holmes,
Mrs J. E. Jackson, Mrs.-E.--W. Lioht-
onwalter, Mrs. F. M. 'McCulloh.

'Booklovers' Club "Entertained
Mrs. Samuel Bisanei- entertained the

I lnok love r s - e lu-b lasi week. A splen-
did pn-gra in was rendered, a f te r which
each guest W.IK called, upon to wr i te
an 0 , - i u fna ! ghosl story. The reading ol
these stories added greatly to the
amusement- of. the. .L-.uests. Mrs. Clifton
Oi-i- 'received the prize, a white ana
gold <l'isli. fo r the. most weird story.

The Hallowe'en suggestion was car-
ried out in all the decorations, and in
the d i n i n g rc.'om, /where a delicious sal-

VvM aci course was served. The table, was
^ • covered wi th a Hallowe'en cloth, show-

ing witches and black eats. ]
'Mrs.. Hisane.r vvus a cordial hostess,

and her guests Included, tiesides the
members of I lie club, Mrs. Frederic
NewHn. Mrs. t:.- ,-ber, Mrs. Shields ana
Miss Shields.

Hallowe'en Party.
One of the most beautiful of Hal-

•lowo'en parties was given by Mr. and
Mrs.. T. W. '(.'lanton' at their home on
Morebind av.enue. on Friday evening,
VYir t h e i r yr>ung daughter , Elizabeth
r ian t i ' i i . ,Fil't'y quests were entertain-
ed. The d- 'cora tic*;!.-: were elaborate
and Hie .-"mokiesv ol' witches, grhosts
a,nd black eats presided over the even-
ing's en ter l : 1 ih 'mon t.

Tne witch's den was a r t i s t i ca l ly ar-
ranged in one end o f - the long l iv ing-
room, wlierc slie stirred her mystic

Beautiful Exhibit for Chrysanthertium Show

<.V

-TiA,-
l I.VJ

Recognized Standard o/ Fashion
because of our distinctive^ Style and

Quality of Material.

Your Hat Will Be Right
If We Make It For You

We show beautiful trimmed hats for

$5~>—$ 10 and up

See our beautiful flowers and ribbons
for dresses

Atlanta Always Ahead
So it is in custom corset

making. .We make to or-
der any style corsets—-
Surgical, Maternity, Ath-
letic, etc.

We also carry Brassieres, Ready-
to-Wear Corsets, Goodwin Corsets
and Sanitary Goods. ,

Phone .Main 4525

Tailor Made Corset Co.
E. EAGER. Manager. AT VIADUCT

Andrews! Studio.

Mrs. A. L. \\ aldo and little grandson, Charles Adams, in the midst of the chrysanthemums she wili
show on Friday at the exhibition of the Inman Park chrysanthemum show. Mrs. -Waldo is one of the
most successful growers in the club of the beautiful blooms which every year give so much pleasure
to their friends.

brew
them

in a pot of 'fortunes, and save
to the suests.

The -pitches' pie was also a novel fea-
holding ' appropriate favors, and
each guest was given a "spook

ture
here
cap.'

. 'Th.' <:.i: t t ing of the mystic cake, and
the kiss contest were de l igh t fu l fea-
inre.- of e n t e r t a i n m e n t .

Those assisting; the host aud hostess
were Mr. a.'.d Mrs. ' Wightman How-
den, Mrs. \ V . . I I . , Cooper. Mrs. Cola
Spears, the 'Misses Wilder. Miss N a t a -
lie Cooper and Mr. K. H. Merry , of
Aus'ii.sta.

Those present were Misses Mildred
Divhbs. E l izabe th Millard. Harriet Lep-
< > e r t . KHzai ie th P lumb. Fannie Mae
Holmes, M a r i o n Hawkins, Marie AVa.t-
son. Grace Cliaprn;m, Frances "\Vest.
.I 'nlia A,lams, - \ n n i e iva.te Adams,. Hai-
ford Moncr ie f . P o r n t h y Smith, Will
i. rarns\vorUi, Mary Smith. Anna Thnr -
n t n t i , Irene [Cane, O'- ' rotr iy Smith, Fran-
ces Dudley, Thelrna Carroll. l/aura
Hell . Tluth "Har r i son ana R u t h Nicholes ,
and Messi's. Cu.ndler Dobhs. A l l e n Je rn i -
g'an, Ralph L.ep.]iert, Carrni'l Smith, !V.t-
sene Hawkins ; l.amar Trotti. Jesse O.
ISdwards. John Hroeks, N'oble Hemlrtx,
.lunuis 'Millard. Heni y Bonney, Tlohcrt
Pi-ltchard. "William Lowe, A r t h u r
Branch, John iBell. Henry Bell, Ale.xS
Maddox, "Walter Mponey, Candler An-
drews, Francis Spears. Frank Padgett
and Kdwin C. Merry. Jr.

of New York, was „
satin, the corsage of shadow lace, an<i
'her jblack hat was trimmed with.

owned in \>lacK , ///j*«1/7i,shadow lace. an<l " "•' tilUtl-
Mr. and Mrs. David Williams Harmaii

announce the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Marion, to Mr. James McCalla-Cald-

plumes. Tflrs. W. S. Elkin wore a bro-
cade velvet gown, f u r a n d American . _ . _ . _
Beauty color, and her lace hat was I well. Jr., on Tuesday, October 28 1913,
trimmed with I'ur and an Amerlc-aj, | Odessadale, Ga.
Beauty plume. Mrs. Hryan Grant w o r e ;

metal' embroider"- .luV a black"hat wi th ! RedtO.1 at FlTSt Methodist.
Paradise plumes in wistar ia color w i t h | On next Friday evening, November

ut ,S o'clock,_in_the Sunday schoolclose-fitting h u t tlie same shade. -

Domino Club.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Anderson will

entertain the members of the Tuesday
I'Jveninp Domin'o c lub at the f i r s t meet-
ing olf the fall, Tuesday evenlHg, at
their home, 301 Hee street.

Reception at Cox College.

gown combined wit.i gray satin and .-. ! Of the most gifted originators on the
gray hat t r immed wi th French flowers j lecture platform, and she is exception
and illumes. Mrs. (... A. \\ c,od wore an i ally . capable in the imitation of the
emerald green velvet gown trimmea ants-bellu'm darky. A special treat is
with fur and a black picture hat. Mrs. | in store for all those who attend the
Walter, Ho ward was gowned in taupe j-recital.'
colored crepe trimmed with fur . j There is to be a certain pleasant sur-

Hen-

r> ••»„/Kecital.
de Cortez VVolffunsei : . ilramatlc

to mak

-
i prise at the close of the entertainment.
'What is it? Come out and see.
I Ug-ht refreshments will be served by
I young- Indies of the church.A -?nver o&eringr of 25 cents, or moro,

cital next Friday afternoon at 4:30
o'clock in the ballroom at Hotel Ansley.

He wil l be introduced by Mrs. Milton
Arrowood, who has invited 100 guests
to hear him. •

Herr Woltfungen made his first ap-
pearance in Atlanta before the At lan-
ta Woman's club, where his voice «and
his style made an excellent impression,
and he will have still broader oppor-
tunity in his own recital, his program
to be made up of the highest class coiri-
positions, Schumann, Schubert, Wag-
ner, Weber Rubenstein, Jensen,
Ktrauss, Wolf, Hildach, Puccini and

A pre t ty a f f a i r of t'.u- week "m Col- 1 T.eoncavallo'. will .be represented among
P-trk ^oeietv vi--m the Ha l l f 'we ' en his selections.

reception given on Saturday evening ,™ss Mildred de L. Harrison, pianist,
the Sidney T.anier club to members W 'V assist him.
the facuuy and the Philologian ; w^h\

c
n
e|^T,- Sng sfar SET: '"

t "The program presented by Herr
' Wolffurigen at his recital at Carroll
.institute last night bore striking evi-
dence of the breadth of his musical
knowledge and his catholicity 'of taste,
and he showed himself at home in the
French chanson, trie German lied and
in Wasnerian and Italian opera. Herr
Wolffungen 's voice is a ringing .tenor,
robust in character, of unusual carry-
ing power."

fund of
cie.ty.

the Woman's- Missionary so-

-Items o f . . .
Compelling

i th .prac-Every word, in this announcement is freighted' \>.
tical importance to every one-in Atlanta.

Tfte Trio laundry
sjays, practice economy, give us your iast year's suit or over-
coat and we will return it to yon ."as good as ne\v."

Your hanging"fi, rugs, curtains and furs given special at-
tention;

- ' BOTH PHONES 1099.

TRIO LAUNDRY
E. H. WILSOiST. . W. H. HARRIS.

VICTROLAS
GRAFONOLAS

VICTOR aud
COLUMBIA
re the only dealers in the' south

complete stock of both lines.

erms t«.) suit voitr convenience.

ca r ryn

Open Evenings Until 9 O'Clock

I. M. BAME CO.
64 PEAGHTREE STREET

tlons .and every . detail was happily
suggestive of the season.- A cliarrn-
in>? l i t t le witch told the fortunes of
tiie 'guests in a gayly decorated tent
in the back parlor. The prize .in the
games was a bo-x of chocolates.

Ass i s t ing 'With thje clu") president In
e n t e r t a i n i n g - were, S. K. Coleman, of
Dade City. Fla.: Bessie Maynard anci
K l l e n Goodrich, of Wayeross.

\n iong tiie visito-.-s t i l ls week at the
college were Mrs. W- M. Phillips and
l i t t l e , daughter, of Monroe; Mrs. Dow

D • ' n '* 1
D (intone IH KeCltO.1.

Th,., initial hearing in Atlanta of an

" I 'ri s i i ient W. S. Cox returned Sat- |eral musical
urday aL'ter an interesting t r ip to1 his 'news value
plan ta t ion in Alabama. On his re turn ,Mr.
home. l)e stopppd over at Aiiburi.i.

1 -

interest and so there is
Hie announcement that

Frederick Bonawitz, baritone
Ala.. an() member of tlie voice faculty of the
" Atlanta Conservatory, will sing his

b- i l l
'

Imported .Hair Ornaments

38 Whitehall Street

McCLCJRE: T:EN'--;CENT CO,
THE HOME STORE

ART BEPARTSSFNT—4th Floor. AH Materials for Crocking Em-
broidery, Knitiing, Etc. Buy from us and "Save the Difference."

Basement
FOR MORE LiGHT
F"u!l stock of Gas
Lighting Fixtures
now in stock, all
styles of globes,
frorn-l«Cto58c

Inverted Gas Lighl
Best quality heavy brass burners,
with lava mantle support, side regu-
lator; complete. Why pay
$1.00? Cur price.
WELSBACHE MANTLES
and inverted—
our .price
JUMBO TIPS-:—More light with
same consumption of gas; Off^
10c each, 3 for ftt)9^
INVERTED GLOBES—Plain, en-
graved or f ros ted . . . . . . . . . . • J.0C

.. .45c
Upright

Chimneys
Air-hole for
right light,
each . .

Third Floor
House Furnishing

Ueparfmen:
Water Pail-- Gray i
Enameled, lO.qt. size
50c value . 25c

Cold Wealher Necessities
COAL,HODS—Black japan- 4 j».
ned; regular 25c size i3C
COAL HODS—Gaivantzed,
a good 50c one
COAL TONGS—Well made.

I SHOVELS — Short-handled
j Long, cold-handle..

Paints and Varnish Stain
|/2-Pint Cans.'/. IOC
PAST RY- BO;A R DS
FLOOR M6iF»S—Heavy
string", .well made

up-

Gas Shades
To fit 4 inch I
gas ring

h!5c

25c
ROASTERS

Buy now while,
\VeKaVe all

'sizes.

25c, 50c
and 75c

Cta'oa and Friera-Brae Arriving Daily, Select Yonr Xmas GUIs Now
While the Slocfc is Complete. Several sample Hues now on display.

,i>Ha Oillard. ot t'ie AVo-.nairs
-Tl'Ml;"-":: l lC ' t . ' \ l n i (>^ . V.'IIS M. fS'U^St Ot l i l t :
s i ' l iu ' ' ' ;' <".v d i iy s The past \veek. t^li"
ii-<.\-v a l i i - . l p f u l t.ii't lo the sirls :it
t!) ••'• tvv: : i ,^-! i t p ravr i - f . and was also
l i o - n ' i i i , i ml in te;-(-'!;ti ns" l ec ture a.t Lhf
rcl lc-jf I ' a t -k J te thodis t ^hur i - 'n on Su'i-
d a \ - evening' . Thv en t i rn . y t iu len i buf i .v
. ' . t t e ^ d c i l .

\ bou t f i f t y o f tho K t u d e i i t K , cha ix - r -
uned by Dean and Mrs. 1^. A. Bi-r.ivn,
i i t t ended t h e oi 'Ran rp t - i ta l a; i ' . i - > a u -
ditorium Sunday hy Mr. '".larl. 'S A .
Sheldon. Jr., tin* ij1.: KI:'H>" of o r p r H J i . at
Cox colle.K'o.

.
| i n i t i a l recital in Caole hall November
' 4, Tuesday evening- , at S:15 o'clock. Mr.

Bonawi t^ ' s pro^ra.m includes groups
|YOm representative German, French.
KiiEr l i sh and American composers. Ue-
.sides pos.si-ssiiifr », t ine barftoiie voico
an(i a sound musicianship, the singer
has had the advantage of six years a:5
.., principal in the Royal German opera.1

Miss . \ u n a l > e l l e Wood, of the conserva- t
tory's piano department, will preside |
at the pinuo. The public is cordially '
inv i ted .

Julia Jackson Reception.
Tlio .In !'•;! .laclwin a u x i l i a r y

hold its r egu la r moe t i i i s ' Friday
vom-bpr ~. at :!(iK Pcarht iec at
o'clock. A f u l l a t t e n d a n c e Is i .-
quosteiJ . ami mf\v n ioni i iors aire Kpc-
i i i i l ly i n v i t r - d .

Evening Reception.

At Mrs. Grant's'Reception.
Tin- h . -a i ' tv of the af ternoon, recep-

t ion siven \Vfdi i3sday 'by Mrs. J o ' h n j
\V., ( j i -ant to introduce Miss Margaret!
Grant «'aa i- i .hanced bv the kaleWo-
scopic re.\-"iew of beautilEul costumes
which 1'illpd the eye. with ever-new
fjnpi-essioii!!. f lee t ing but lovely.

The hostess and her daughter made
the happiest of pictures, .with "a glory
of .f lowers as their1 background, these.,
flowers Home of the . tributes to the,
debutante, wl'i..1 is already a fsiyorii ' .

! % v i t h her own and her mother's friend*,
i The. bouque t she carried wi th her
i wiv l i sh whi te gown of c.hit'ton ana
; crystals, -was a showed of ?>ink rose.
buds and valley liltes. 'wi th a r ing
of them reachiiiK to the hem of lie, ;
gown Mrs. Grant 's CC-S .U. - . IP ivas a
French model in silver and blue, the I
metal lace draped over tu rquo i se L O ! O : . J

I Of tire many b p a u t i f u l tc.'ilets among-
I the guests was . that of Mrs. Krank Ul-
i lis \v'no was .^-o^'ned in w h i t e -satin
! > v l ' t h tunic of "black tulle., the corsage
i of crystal embroidery.

Mrs. Albert liowe'.l was gowned in
);lac.k satin With tunic of lace and net.
Mr:;. William H. Tviser was g-owned in
pale blue brocade.

Mrs. 1-1. -M. Atkinson wore a deep b'!;u»
brocade velvet and sold lac-e. J.lrs.
.Jame.-: 1 .̂ DieK-ey wore a crepe yo\vn in
a beco 'n ins new bine t r immed w i t h
ni lve- Uicc r.ver f lesl i-colored chii 'fon.
Mrs. John iJ. L i t t le '.vaK K'ownecl in
black satin with tun ic Drapery of
blac.k tu l l u w.UU narrow borders of

[ormine.
Mrs Clark Howell was sowned in

black and white charmeuse with a!
drapery of whi te lace and u finish in ;
screen. Mrs. Frank H a w k i n s wore, liltie j
brocade satin, the corsage of lac-e. Mrs. !
Mil ton Saul was Downed in taupe col- '
ored brocade ' crepe. Mrs. Jr. Carroll j
1'avne n-c-i ••': a becoming costume in
gray brocade, the corsage of .silvei
and chififon. Mrs. William Tilt wore a
black "satin g-own trimmed with ifur.
Mrs. George M. Battey wore a black
lace gown with a -touch of 'blue veiled
with chiffon. Mrs. E. A. DuBose was
gowned in" taupe, colored crepe bro-
caded.

Mrs. James D. Robinson wore an ex-
dulsite costume of gold lace which was
draped over sapphire t)lue crepe, with
foundation and finislfTiVg touches of
American Beauty chifiion. Mrs. How-
ard Bucknell was gowned in -black
satin with trimmingr of steel and silver
and her iblaek hat was- trimmed witn
Paradise feathers. Mrs. Edwin Morita,

ta lus
Oratory, 20 RaKt iEakor street, will give

i its f irst evening reception of the sea-
w i l l ! son on "Friday, November 1. '
:\,i- * Friends of the faculty and pupils will

;;::'.(! be asked to inspect the bui lding and :
i , - . s tudioy and will be f i t t ingly entertain- }

ed J /y Mr.y. Lottie Gz-ay Browne, Miss
Surah A ill-lie Baatlack. Mr. George Fr.
I j i n i l ne r . Mr. V-.'ilforcl Watters and other
inr'mhei'.fl r>f the facul ty . i

Wedding
Presents

The Little Shop
Hotel Ansley

Table d' Hote
Served from 1- noon to S p. m. for $1

Biue Point Oysters on Half Khell

Canape Moscovite

Cream of Lettuce aux Crouton
Consomme iniunai;;c

Filet of Pompano. Wautc , Cplbert

Chicken Cutlet, Jnrd inere

Roast Tenderloin at Beef, Larded,
Sauce Madeire

Vanilla Ice Cream

Mixed Salad

Assorted Cakes

Roquefort Cheese Saratoga Flakes
Demi .Tasse -

Hotel Wineeoff
Nov. 2, 113.

Fascinating, Oh! So Fascinating
Arc the Fashions of the Hour

^ -. .

We may ridicule some of them and, wonder if we shall look
freakish—arid then fall a victinj; but we must admit with all

their "queerness" there is a simplicity that is charming.-
Weaves have much to;do in the fashioning effect—the
suede-like surfaces 'of fabrics em])hasizing the modeling
o f t h e figure through t h e corset, . . .

The diaphanous effect of the short hip skirt is ineffective if
the modeling through the corset is not perfect. TJnderdress-
i'm>- is the factor—say what-we may, it plays an important
role. ,
A woman who is always remarked for her decided good dress-
ing *aid in hearing of our cor • t '-oiu.sel recently—

"Yes. oh yes, I surrender. I thought I f^new what I wanted
in a corset—I do not. £%Cy figure is deplorable in the frocks
of the season, and I will ~a>ear modish clothes— now do some-
thing for me. Yes, I know all about that hip curve, and that
I insisted on a corset altogether too small. Now I Want you to
do the very best you can do for my figure. "

"J. ell, I am going to make it two inches larger, "said the
corsetiere—"j»e must take out these bumps, and we wil! give
you a little abdomen curve, which is the latest corset fashion.
We will take awa\? the hip curve, and I can only do it by
forgetting your waist. I am going to /it you to a RED-
FERN—not because your friend has it, but because it is
right for you.

"The REDFERN sounds high class. It is—there is no
better corset made. They may be as good but no better. We
can give you a REDFERN as low as $3.50 or as high as

• * - - ' . $12.50. I am going to fit you to q $6.00 REDFERN. Ifm
you want a finer oriel can give it to you, but this model seems to be exactly right
for your figure, as I study your size and consider the lines of the corset.

"You can wear the corset out, if you like. You are going to the Suii De-
partment? No, you will not have to break this corset in-^ it fits with the first
fitting—the instant I adjust it to your figure." ,
We have a popular priced corset that is similar hi contour U> the JKEDFERN—

IT IS A WARNER'S RUST PROOF.
and the price is $1.00 to $3.50. . . ; ;
They are not made 6f such fine materials, uor'ttre they so delicately tHamu\d. but '
your corset is-guaranteed to you if purchased from pur. stock-—itv.must'.-'shape '
your figure into;the lines of fashion, and furtliermore, comfortably iit'you. aud '
wear as long as a corset ought to, and cannot rust, break or tear. . J

REDFERN CORSETS . - $3.50 to SI 2.50 i
WARNER'S RUST PROOF $1.00 to $ 3:50 (

. b. — _ — —.-'.— - - E VERY PAIR GUARANTEED ~ -~ - • •• |

Our Expert
Corset Salesladies

Properly

Have V our Dress
/or the Auto Show

Fitted Over a
"REDFERN".
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Society
BRENAU COLLEGE NOTES.

A partv of Bienau girls enjoyed the
VK?I k end a^ guf sty of \ t l inta friends
\moug the liumbei were '»Iisses Mar-

graiet Hamilton, F.inn.p MU.C Chestnut,
KutH Uositi Pauline Bai ocr and Flo-
I ell,i Cz ouch

Miss Mai v Louisa Good< , a. member
of tin f acu l t \ , made a brief visit to
Vtiant i t'ns \ v e f k

Mi^b Mars A\ i l l inrfham, the attiact-
iv f guest of Mrs L M Felton, has re-
tuini 'd to her home in Macon, mucn
to the rc-JTi * t oi her many friends.
l ' u i m £ < Miss \ V i l l i n g h a m 5 visit at
I S i c n a u <-nt was the recipient of many
c omplimt nts Miss Heien Howe en-
tc" t.lined infoi mallx tor h^r on Kridav
afternoon On th( piecedins Tuesday
Mr-, I ( Hon sue a tea for Miss Wil-
! n,<h L n e> p l e i su ie \nd on Wednes-
day ilis il r Rudolf gave a musical,
-Miss \ \ i l ln i r fham b< ing th>- honoree.

viiss I-.lira.both Reeve;,, if Atlanta, i<5
t h« Km st of the Alpha Clu Omega.
t?oi o i l tv house

On rudav evening school Juries were
- jUbpmdt r l in celebration of Halloween.
\ l o i u s t d innu t , in \ \hici i the menu
and lasers w i i e s>ujjsestl\e of Hal
U > \ v t r n v. it> sei ved The dining room
\v i.s b a n k t t l w i t h autumn leaves,
urieat pumpk in heads coin and th6
l ike , w h i c h promoted the pleasures of
the i \ ening

T w o distinguished speakers address-
e d the Bienau gli ls> on Monday, Dr W
D V% c x therfo id , southern interna-
tional sectetaii of the \oung Men h,
Ci i i is t iar i association, and Mr Rafh-
s t u r td i tor of 'I he Noi*h A.merlcan
s tuden t Mr Ramfaf ur bpoke at 10
T m , his s u b j e c t being 'Missions,'
u i f l r > r \ \ ea t l ie i tord (hooting- "Chris
u.ui "^a fP tv ' as hit. theme foi discus-
sion on Mondds < v r n i n g at 8 o'clock:

on Monday . i f l c inoon from 4 to fi
. . i look t h < \ l p h i Chi Omega Sorority
n embc i s ^ ra \c i reception to the v i s i t -
iii,; \ W < \ delegates Those re-
c f i v i n g w e i f Misses LeoToia Luoas,
Je in Sauls I j i u r a Hai ris, Juielle Lit-
tl( Oolooih Bui n< i AIUIP D Casley,
M i r v Fleming Portei and Marv D
P O V V P I I Those Assist ing \ \ere Misses
i A m i B* He Bostw H h Lui v L'assett and
! mine \ V f » b Misseb lrer« Mace> and

^i c n s
Economy Basement
424 Pairs of $4 and $5
Ladies' Button and Lace

O O I S
Attractive, durable
Shoes that please the
eye and fit the feet.
The
[trice
speaks
for
itself

long. Peterman served »unch The
guest list was limited to the visiting
delegates and the faculty. Through-
out the club house the sorority colors
were in evidence, the decorations hav-
ing been In red carnations and autumn
leaves. After the social hour a deli-
cious plate lunch was served.

THOMASTON, GA.
A lovely fall wedtttng1 around which

clusters much social interest was that
of Miss Nina Brrtt and Mr J. D El-
lington, which took place at the home
of the ibride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
"W O Brltt, on Tuesday afternoon at
5 30 o'clock. Preceding the entrance ot
the wedding party, Miss Elizabeth Da-
vis sang "Because," Mendelssohn's
wedding njarch and incidental musle
was played by Miss Anna Ruth Childs.
Rev. 3 M. Tumlin performed the cere-
mony. The groom entered with hia
best man, Mr Homer Sullivan, fol-
lowed by Miss Frances Brltt. The
bride came in with her malr of honor,
Miss Lucy Stroud AJJ ice course was
served to two hundred guests Tha
coiuple left at 7 o'clock for a bridal
trip, after winch they will be at home
with Mr and Mrs W. O Britt Those
attending the marriage from GTit of
town were Mr. J M Brooks, Mrs J
H McDowell and Miss Trudls McDow-
ell, of Molena, Mrs J W Pinkston, of
Greenville, Mrs J. H Simmons, of
Gainesville, Mrs. J P Murray ana
Miss Ella Hall, of Atlanta: Mr. and
Mrs Rofoert Walker, of Griff in: Mia
B G. McKenney and Mr. Douglas Me.
Kenney, The Rock, Miss Prlscllla
Stroud, Barnesville.

A social affair of the past week ac-
claimed to be one of the most pleasant
was on Friday afternoon when Miss
Elizabeth Davis entertained a num-
ber of friends with a theater partv In
compliment to Miss Nina Britt Tho
guests assembled at 5 o'clock and after
the pictures the hostess carried them
to Jones-Adarns-Johnaton's, which haa
been, decorated foT the occasion Mes-
dames W J Ware and J L Pasley
•were the chaperons

Among the many lovely affair ot
the week none w ei e more thoroughly
enjoyed than the rook party on Satur-
da> afternoon, with MHs Anna Ruth
Ohllds as hostess, in honor o'f Miss
Nina Brltt. Misses Allie Childs ana

Attractive Young Matron

Rubbers for women, misses,
children: 65c values
for . . -
Old Ladies' felt-lined lace
shoes; $1.50 <S! 1 1 C
values «}> 1. 10
Felt Juliets, with fur tops;

I1;23™1- 95c
Satin Evening

Slippers
Black, white,
pink, blue
and red with
rose Pompon
and Cuban
heels; S3. SO
•values

Photo by McCrary.
MRS. HOLLAND LOWNDES.

One of the prettiest members of the young married set.

1
.95

;g5 Satin Eveninsr Slippers
5* like above except with low heels, all
" ĵS colors except red
^ $3 00 values

!?a Mail Orders Carefully Filled

2J ch's I conomv Basemen

•> THE
CHICKERING
' PfANO ••••'

From Paris, France to Paris,
Texas; from Boston to Tlm-
buctoo

TH£ CHICKERING PIANO
Is the Universal Standard of
Artistic Achievement In Tone,
Construction and Design

STADARD

Mozella Tumlin assisted Miss Childs
in serving a salar course.

Mrs. A. J. Nedson on Wednesday aft-
ernoon was hostess to the Sewing cir-
cle Roses were effectively used a;
decorations Mesdames Embry ana
Luke Crawiford assisted in serving a
salad course The club will meet next
with Mrs Carl Paslej.

CARROLLTON, GA.
Mis Belle Hams Stooklej and

daughter, Henryetta, spent Friday and
Saturday In Atlanta

Mrs Tom Jones spent Saturday in
Atlanta

Miss Mattie Jones has returned from
a visit to Atlanta

Mrs. J ,H McClelland Is the guest of
friends in Atlanta

Mrs Mandeville Long was the
charming hostess to the biidge clut)
on Wednesday, entertaining at he
home on Maple Hill Mis J B, Camp
received first prize for making top
score, and Miss Maysie Archer i ereived
the consolation

After se^ eral games, were plavpd de
lightful refreshments were ser\ed Th;
bridge club will be entertained bv Mis
John Newell next Wednesday

The "S. S " club was deightfully en-
tertained by Miss Lydia Tanner re
ctntl>

Miss Luc> Cobb is %'islting in At-
lanta

The "Jokers' club was most charm-
ingly entei tamed by Miss Alice
Weems on Tuesdav a.t hci home on
Dixie stieet \ delightful luncheon
was served

Mr and Mrs. Harry Blckford and
baby are now in 'Vsheville, X C , where
thev TV ill spend the winter

Mr and Mrs Will Gaston and baby,
of Atlanta, were lectnt visito-s, to
Mr and Mrs Will Gaston, Sr

GREENVILLE, GA.
Mesdames W R Jones J O McGe-

iet> and N P Culpepper spent several
davs this week in Atlanta.

Fowler was the gueat
relatives at Simpson-

Pinkston is spending

Miss Maude
this week of
v i l l S C,

Mrs John

WDfctO
The honor of your presence

Is respectfully requested at our
Christmas Exhibition of Chlck-
erlngs. In all of the new and
beautiful casings of Grands,
Semi-Grands, Quarter-Grands
and Uprights.

ba\eral days with friends at Thomas-
ton

The annual meeting- of the Teachers'
institute was held this week at the
auditorium of the Greenville public
school The exercises of the institute
were conducted by Miss Parrish, state
super% isor of public schools

Judge John C Hart, state tax com-
missioner, addressed the citizens of
Greenvi l le and lleriviPther county,
\\ednesda.v a,t the courthouse on "Tax
Equalization "

.Miss, Fa> Logan spent the wek-end
wi th relativ-es in Atlanta

The Ladies Civic club and Improve-
ment club jomtlj en>«*rtained in honor
of the vis i t ing teachf-rs Tuehday even-
ingr at the school auditorium In the
receiving Irhe were Mesdames J W
Peiry, I !{ Robertson, C M. O'Hara
and R S Parham The Greenville band
furnished sweet music for the occasion
Tea and a variety of sandwiches were
served

Mrs Carrie Ciaven, of White Sul-
phur Spring's was the guest this week
of Mrs M W Adaii

Mrs J Render Terrell went to At-
lanta this week to visit Mrs Joseph
M Terrell

.63 PEACHTREE JT.
OLO'E/T-PlANOHOU/riNGEORClA

Sole Distributor* for Georgia.

MONROE, GA.
Mrs. G. A. Lewis was hostess at an

enjoyable Hallowe'en party
evening

Mr and Mrs. Paul Vose visited the
latter's parents, Colonel and Mrs 3 S.
Walker, this week.

Mrs P D Pollock and Majter Mar-
shall Pollock have returned frorr a
v i b i t to Rome.

Mrs. J I Nunnally left Monday for
Cuthbert, where she represented the
Monroe Civic league in the annual
meeting of the Fedeiated Ciubj of
Georgia

Miss Ellen Launlus has retuined from
a, visit to Atlanta

Monroe frfend& were inten-otrn in
the engagement announcement of Miss
Aline Wiiiburn, of Gainesville, to Rev.
Luther Bridges, of Portsmouth, Va.

Mrs. W. D Dendy was hostess to a
most delightful meeting of the
Atheneum club on Wednesday after-
noon. The library, where the guests
were received, was fragrant 'vith love-
ly pink roses The program opx-ned
with "Events in Dutch History."
Mrs Amanda Breedolve led the h.story

lesson The magra/ine study, Amster-
dam, was conducted by Mi 3 Ernest
Camp A. delightful tvro-course luncheon
was served later. Miss Ethel Latimer
assisted in entertaining

Miss Mattie Lee Black has returned
to Atlanta, nfter a ilslt tr Monroe
friends and lelatlves

Miss India .Niblack of Windi r , visit-
ed Atlanta this week

Mrs John T Robeitson and Mrs
Wl lie SheaLs have returned f i o m a
visit to Atlanta

'Miss Ruth Radfprd, who is atte^dln^-
Wesleyan, spent the weelv-ei d wi th
her parents.

MARIETTA, GA.
Miss Eloise Barnes spent the week-

end with Miss Gussie Hedges at Agnes
Scott

Miss Allene Fields spent Friday in
Atlanta with her sister. Mis Henry
Porter i

Mr and Mrs Marvin McClatchey
spent last w eek 111 Atlanta with Mr
and Mi s J W Setze

Mr and Mrs Ai thui S Pottei have
returned from Tate Spungr

Mibseg Agnes and Luoile Kendrick, of
Atlanta, spent Tuesday with Mrs. E
Leon Fair

Mrs Willis Everett, of Atlanta, at-
tended the sj nodical meeting at the
Presln terian church last Thursday

Miss Pauline Corlev spent the week-
end with Miss Mary Burks

Mr and Mrs W A, Sams will be at
home for the winter with Mrs Jordan
Black

Mis Elizabeth Geoi ge has returned
to Marietta

Mrs Giay, of Adairsville visited hei
niece, Mrs Tom Biumby, Jr , last week

Mrs A S J Gardner has leturned
from fepai tanburg, S C , but Miss Emma
Gardner will remain a while longer

Mi and Mrs Milner, of Atlanta, spent
Sundaj wi th Mr and Mrs A S Cohen

Miss Annie Belle Towers, of Ander-
son. S C. is the guest of the Misses
Towers

Miss Fannie Glo\ei has returned
home

Mit, Louise Fish of Tallahassee
Fla, who has, been visiting Mrs Dan
Anderson, has gone to Atlanta before
retuining to hei home

Miss Natalie Awtiey, of Acwoith, is
visiting her sistci, Mrs D F Mc-
Clatchey

Mrs W R Tuiner and daughter will
be at home this winter with hei moth-
er, Mrs. Sam Jones, in Cartersville.

Mrs. J. P Bowie, of Smyrna, and Mrs.
Fannie Jackson, of Kansas City, spent
last week with Mrs. B T Fiev

Misses Margaret and Ellen Gambles
attended the matinee "She Stoops to
Conquer," in Atlanta Wednesday.

Mr. James Brumby and daughter,
Miss Isabel, have gone to Florida for
the winter.

Mr and Mis Sam Way will spend the
wintei in Florida

The annual meeting of the Woman's
Synodical club of Geoigia was held in
:he Marietta Presbv tei lan church last
Thursday and Fridaj, with delegates
.n Attendance from all over the state
The meetings, were inspiring and help-
ful and many interesting papers wet.e
read A luncheon was sei ved to the
visitors on Friday in the Sundaj school
room of the church.

EATONTON GA.
- Brevard Nisbet was hostess to

the Bohemians on Saturday afternoon
at a progressive rook party The
prizes were won by Miss Janie Hearn
and Mrs Ivj. Wilson Aftei the game

salad course was sei ved by Misses
Elizabeth and Helen Dennis

Mrs Charlie Ashurst entertained her
misslonarj bociety on Monday after-
noon at her home. After a program

on .briaay Jon Koiea, a salad course was served
Miss Nora Cone Is the guest of Mis

Nat Rainey.
Miss Janie Hearn was hostess on

Tuesdav afternoon to the Bohemians in
honor of Miss Sallie Bohannon Pio- >
gressive forty-two was plaved. The |
piizes of the afternoon were won by i
Mrs Cape Walker and Miss Carrie Jen- i
kins. After the game a salad course '
was, served by Misses Rosa Hearn and ,
Frances Shield j

Mrs, Robert Sparks is visiting in Ma- i
con / |

M:s Claieme Alford is fie guest o f )
Mrs Butler, in Maoon. i

Mrs T G Greene was a recent Ma-
con visitor

Mrs Calhoun Reid is visiting In
Barnesville |

Mrs. P W. Walton's party on Wed- i
nesday afternoon was a pretty compli- i
jment to Mrs. Ivy Wilson, one of the i
fall brides. The guests enjoyed a most

• oni> f v i ta Vllss Fannvc
Leverette and Mrs. Howell Hearn j

as prize winners of the afternoon Dur-
niff the afternoon a salad courae was
served bv Misses Helen and JBli.sa.beth
Dennis and Miss Margery Thomas

WEST POINT, GA.
Miss Alice Zachry, who Is attending

school at Ag-nes Scott, Decatur, Ga ,
came home Tuesday to attend the wed-
ding of her brother. Mi James, Grig-gs

Zachry, which took place Wednesday
evening

Mrs. Frank Farley, of Atlanta, is the
guest of Mrs. B. F. Lanier and Mrs
W. J Kirby. She came AVednesdaj to
attend the Seott-Zachrj wefldinpr.

Miss Katie Smith (has returned from
Atlanta, where she went to attend the
Shutze-Cates marriage.

Mrs. S JL Hammond returned from
Helen, Ga_, on Monday, where she had
been the guest of her daughter, Mrs.
Mike Harvey.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Atkinson have
returned from a visit to relatives in
Atlanta.

Miss Alice Miller has returned to
her home in Atlanta after a visit to
Miss Winona Wright.

Mrs. W Trosf Bankston is attending
the Georgia Federation of Woman s
Clubs, at Cuthbert, Ga.

Miss Luclle Wocdvai d. of LaGrange,

came Wednesday to attend the Scott-
Zachry wedding. She was the guest
Of her sister, Mrs James Hudmon.

Mrs Phil Lamer has returned from
a visit to friends in Atlanta.

Mis. Ma.ry Frances Dunston, of Ath-
ens, Ga., is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
C W. Harrington

Mrs. Allen Johnson, of Atlanta, is
visiting her mother, Mrs E F. Lanier

Miss Nelle Williams has returned to
Macon after a visit to her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Williams

NORCROSS, GA.
Ca.pt.aln and Mis H V Jones liave

returned fiom a visit to Lieutenant
Thomas, H Jones at Fort Davis, Via.

JIiss Mary Knox, of Duluth, was the
popular guest of Misses Minnte Alman
and Rowena Medlock

Miss Mamie Williams and Miss Ber-

tha Mayfleld spent Soturday In Atlanta.
Dr, and Mrs. P. O Mauldln motored

to Roswell Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Johnson, Mr

and Mrs. Frank; Walker and Dr. O. O
Simpson have returned from a pleas-
ant fishing trip at Darlen, 3a,

Mrs. James Cornelius Blalock la stop-
ping a few days with her mother, Mrs
T F. Walker. Mrs Blalock has just
returned from a pleasant visit to rela-
tives in Spartanburg S. C

Mrs Ben Clement Is spending some
time with her sister, Mrs. J. J3 Jame-
son, In Roswell

Mrs. John Haynle has returned from
a very pleasant visit to Mrs, J. E Rob
inson in Biimlngrham. Ala.

Mrs Woodfin McTClrov is visiting
relatives in Atlanta for the past week

Mrs D It Walker was the guest or
friends Thursday

Be A Wise Woman!
Buy Your Corsets for a Purpose

Changes in fabrics, fluffs, slashes
and hobbles come from Paris and may
be accepted or rejected with little
reference to health or any other
permanent consideration.

BUT—It's Different With Corsets!
Let's be SENSIBLE. The human body hasn't changed

in shape or needs. Regardless of fashion, the ' 'female form
divine" requires hygienic support—and MORE THAN
EVER NOW, for the dangers of ill-fitting or non-supporting cor-
sets are actually increased by the advent of the "natural figure."

The Nemo Hygienic Corset Service is Indispensable
To Meet Existing Fashionable Conditions—This Way:

1. The inevitable long corset-skirts are made flexible and com-
fortable by the durable semi-elastic Nemo fabrics, which are
GUARANTEED TO OUTWEAR THE CORSET.
2. The desired low-bust models are made full and easy by the
Nemo "bridge" construction, which insures free breathing space,
and freedom from pressure above the waist-line—tops of steels
don't "dig in" when you bend.
3. Durable bands of LASTIKOPS semi-elastic fabrics reduce hips
and thighs; support the abdominal walls; prevent harsh pressure
anywhere, no matter how tightly the corset is laced.

Here's a New Nemo Model You Ought to See:
NO 512 THE NEWEST LASTIKOPS CORSET,,for tall

* or average full figures; produces extreme reduc-
tion, all around, below the waist-line. Extremely long skirt;
broad bands of semi-elastic Lastikops Webbing across thighs
and lower hips; the new Lasticurve-Back. This triple
REDUCTION also gives a triple EXPANSION when seated—
splendid style and perfect ease. Fine white coutil, sizes 20 to 30

If you have a full, large figure, and want extreme abdominal support from
underneath, try Nemo No. 523, at $5.00. If you prefer a model that will gradually
drive away abdominal fat while giving you a fine figure, try improved Auto-Massage
Corset, No. 356, at $3.50. If you want good abdominal support with wonderful reduc-
tion of back and hips, look at Nemo No. 506, at $5.00. If your upper limbs are thick
and heavy, you'll find relief and comfort in Nemo No. 409, at $4.00.—If you desire a
fine reducing corset, giving excellent abdominal support, with low bust and very long
skirt, try Nemo No. 322 or No. 326, at $3.00. Many other models. Ask your dealer.

Select Yam Nemo with the Utmost Care, and DON'T Get a Size Too Small!
Learn to SELECT, FIT, LACE and WEAR Your Cor.et CORRECTLY. The Nemo HygienJo-
Fashion Magazine, Just Out, Mailed Free on Request. Nemo Hygienic-Fashion Institute, N. I.

$5.00
IMSHAPINQl

A November Suit Sale
At January Prices!

At Frohsin's— —Tomorrow

N OW, in the very height of the season—Tomorrow—you will be able to buy the prettiest, most fash-
ionable TAILORED SUITS—at price-reductions which generally are not offered you till
Januaxy.

The reason for this exceptional sale is that our business has been so brisk, that, at this early
time, we have already many broken lots. These we have grouped—and they aggregate a large assort-
ment for you to choose from.

While it is true that there are not all sizes in any individual lot, it is equally true that all sizes are
here in the combined assortments of these handsome Tailored Suits for Misses "and Ladies.

These garments are of the usual high-grade Fi oshin standard in all respects—and are of all the
fashionable materials, in black, colors and mixtures.

The schedule of price-reductions follows:

Suits that were
$23.75, $24.75 and $27.75, now

i
Suits that were
$29.75, $32.75 and $34.75, now

18.75
$24.75

tlanta's
Busy

Store

No Charge for Alterations

FROHSIN'S Fifty
Whitehall

Street
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ATTRACTIVE DEBUTANTE

MISS JESSIE M'KEE,
A beautiful debutante of
the season, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H u g h
McKee.

THIS SIBN-WE QUIT
»

Buy High Grade Pianos Now While

BARGAINS
At Manning's and Fall

IN REACH OF ALL
Letter to the Public:

Trade conditions and a crowded piano market forces us to retjre from the retail field of trade in
Atlanta. We shall devote our future time to our wholesale trade exclusively and now offer our exclusive
stock of pianos, player-pianos, uprights and grands, together with over two thousand rolls of player music,
at about 50 cents on the .dollar. O«r present and future accounts will be taken care of from our wholesale
offices, making good our guarantee of satisfaction on every ptano sold. The high standing of the pianos
we sell, and now that the prices are cut In two, should sell for us our entire stock inside of a week.

Yours truly, H. A. MANNING, President.

WORLD'S BEST MAKES OF PIANOS
INCLUDED IN OUR STOCK

APOLLO PLAYERS

ELLWOOD PLAYERS

NELSON PLAYERS

RICHMOND WERNER

GERMAN AMERICAN

REMINGTON

Make Your Own Price on Any Piano Desired
BUY ON CREDIT-PAY AS YOU PLEASE

PLAYER PRICES UPRIGHT PRICES SPECIAL PRICES

Photo by McCrary.

Society
ATHENS, GA.

Airs. Edgworth Lamkin entertained
informally Thursday afternoon In hon-
or of Mrs Hammond Johnson, of Nor-
fold, Va., here on. a visit to her mother,
Mrs. Billups Phinizy.

Mr. and Mrs Albert Edward Davlson
bave returned from their wedding tour
in Florida and are at home to their
friends on Prince avenue

Hallowe'en parties galore have en-
livened the "week—many occurring be-
fore last night The Y W C \. affair
was Thursday evening—a ver> pretty

event and much enjoved The lug-h
school celebrated with a i . a l Hal-
lo-ween partv, and a paiatle of the
faculty as impersonated bj the stu-
dents "was a screaming feature last
night The Christian Endeavoi society
of the Christihn church also last night
had a most enjoyable affaii suitable
to the occasion and season

Much interest centeis here in the an-
nouncement of the engagement ot Miss
Susie Fort, formerly of Athens, to Mi
Pan Redfern, now of Albany, not long-
ago a popular student at Georgia

M(sb Lydia Griffith is spending some
days in Atlanta, the guest of Mis>s Bei-
tha Moore. '

Mr. Zack Lamar Cobb, of El Paso,
Texas, is here to visit his mother, Mrs.
Howell Cobb.

Mrs. Joseph S Stewart is a truest of
her daughter. Mrs. Hilliard Spalding,
in Atlanm for several weeks.

Mrs. Lipscomb is at Cuhbert attend-
ing the meeting of the Georgia Fed-

We Import Direct

Exclusive Designs
In China

Our direct imported patterns in French,
English and Austrian China are from the fore-
most manufacturers and are selected from their
most artistic designs. Many of them are shown
nowhere else except in this store, and the collec-
tion on display here embraces only the best
quality wares as well as the most desirable pat-
terns. Special (designs or monograms are made
to order and sets are made up of any number
or variety of pieces.

Dobbs & Wey Co.,
57 N. Pryor St. Next to Equitable Bldg.

eiation of Clubs, of which she was once
piesident Miss Mildi td Rutherford,
hei sistei h ib le t ' -• ' *' om the U D.
C. convention at Moultrle.

Miss D U J S V MtJDu.,^.ivi nas returned to
Atlanta after a visit here to Mrs James
\\hite. Miss Vincent and Mis. Murray
Davis

Mrs Nisbett Tinsley, of Macon, is a
guest of Mrs. A R. Nicholson.

Miss Helen Michael has returned from
New York

Miss Adalme Dobbs was the host at a
delig-htful atfair yesterday afternoon In
honor of Mrs. Albert Ed ward \Davison,
a. bride of October

Mrs Billups Phimzy and Miss Mar-
tha Phjnizy were hosteses at a de-
liehtful tea yesterday afternoon, com-
plimentary to Mrs Hammond Johnson,
of Norfolk, and Mrs. Hughes Spalding,
of Atlanta, daughters of Mrs. Phinizy,
and their cousin, Miss Marion Phinizy,
of Augusta

A delightful twilight recital was
given at Lucy Cobb institute yesterday
evening by pupils of Miss Desba and
Miss "Wallis

Mr. and Mrs. Moses Gerson Michael
have issued invitations to the celebra-
tion of the twenty-fifth anniversai y of
their wedding—an elaborate reception
to be given at their Prince avenue home
on the evening of November 13.

The marnage of Miss Carrie May
Randolph to Mr Arthur Lee Hunting-
don occurred Thursday evening at 8 30
o clock at the home of Mrs. J. J. Math-
ews on Lumpkm street.
, Miss Edith Hodgson, who spent a
yeai in Germany and has been since
her return w ith friends in Philadelphia,
returned home yesterday.

M1LLEDGEVILLE, GA.
The la\ ing of the corner stone of the

new Methodist church will take place
on Monday, November 10, Bishop Can-
dler to have charge. The eminent dl-
\ i i ie will also pi each on the day be-
f o i e at the Methodist church.

The United Daughters of the Confed-
eracy have planned to hold a bazar
sometime during the last of November,
thp monument fund to be helped In this
way.

ihe mainage of Miss Mae Farmer,
of Macon, to Mr. John Conn, of this
city, took place on Wednesday night
of last week at the Central Methodist

urrh in Macon. After a trjp to Flor-
ida, Mr. and Mrs. Conn are at home in
.viuledgeville I

Mrs M M Parks and Mrs. \M S.
Bell represented ou^ Woman's club at
the meeting in Cuthbert this week.
This Is a new organization here, that
v, - «•*-, tf,d 011t with a great deal of
enthusiasm. Mrs. Parks was named
president.

asket band met w,ith Mrs.
Henry- Goodman on Tuesday afternoon
of last week. Plans were made for the

annual Christmas tree bazar, -which
will be held the first of December.

Smong those who visited MUcon last
week, seeing the Bights at the fair,
were Mrs H E> Allen, Miss Jessie
Vllen, Mrs J H Ennis, Miss Minnie

Grant, Mrs Harry Bone, Mrs Sidney
Stembridge, Mrs H. U Parser, Miss
Sadie Mathis, Misses Agnes and Marte
Stembridse, Mis W. D Brown and Miss
Lucy Brown, Mrs William Ennis and
O'Nora Ennis, Mrs George Chapman
and Miss Ru th Chapman. Mr. and Mrs.
Willie Moran and the Misses Moran,
Mrs. Mattie Slbley and Miss Mary Sib-
ley, Mrs T A Home and Mrs. John
Hutchinson, Mrs. E L. Barnes and
Misses Marguerite and Sarah Barnes,

Mrs. F M Gobert is visiting Albyan
as the guest of her daughter, Mrs. JPea-
son.

MelviUe Clark's Apollo Pvprett gtarr afewfrotn Stemway, Chickermg,
Players, the kind, THU Bverett'starr'a lew Irom Mason & Hamlin, Kfanich
ONLY kind, that play our wholesale stock sell- & Bach, Knabe, Vose &
down on the keys, worth mg the world over Jfor S°ns» quality in pianos
up to $1,200, fr 4Q7 * trt «,7ftlv. ^th lasting tone built in,
for ^lu I ?65O to $70O, C^IO may be had

(Other makes as low.) going at $*H£ here now at.
Open for festivities every night. It's like a carnival. Come and mix in

the fun. Crowds are buying. Plenty of music. Ten dollars down takes any
piano home. Two dollars a week makes music for life. Come in and watch 'em
move.

COVINGTON, GA.
One of the most delightful social

events of the past week was that at
•which Mrs. P. W. Godfrey entertained
about forty-five friends on Thursday
afternoon, at her home on Conyers
street, in compliment to Miss Carwee
Davis, of Warrenton, the charming
guest of Aiiss Frances Godfrey.

Mrs Clarence Ferrell spent Monday
in Atlanta

Miss Bernice Breedlove, of Monroe,
spent Tuesday night in the city, the
guest of Mrs. Lester Lee.

Mrs. Luke Robinson spent Tuesday
in Atlanta

Mrs Usher Thomason, of Madison
is in the city, the guest of Mrs. R. R
Fowler and Mrs Ed Fowler.

Mrs. Carrie Anderson left last week
for Augusta, where she goes to spend
&om6 time with her daughter, Mrs. J
E Stratford.

Miss Carwee Davis, of Warrenton,
is the charming and -popular guest of
.Miss Frances Godfrey.

Mrs. Burton Davis spent Thursday
In Atlanta.

Misses Maggie and Carrie Beck
Davis spent Wednesday in Atlanta.

Miss Maggie Davis is spending the
week-end in Conyers with relative*.

Mrs J E. Robinson left Wednesday
for Atlanta to attend the marriage of
her son, Mr. Roy Almand, and Miss
Eva Mimms, whlqh took place Wed-
nesdav

Miss Jule Tnppe and^Mrs. John Cal-
lawav. of Mllledgevllle, left yesterday
for New York, where they will sipend
about three weeks. '

Miss Frances Henderson returned
Tuesday from a very pleasant visit to
Atlanta, where she was the guest of
her brother and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Henderson.

Miss Frances Godfrey returnedTuesday from a delightful visit to At-
lanta.

i
OPEN EVERY NIGHT Till 9 O'Clock

MANNING PI AN
52 North Pryor St Across from Lowry Bank

»
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Y. W. C. A. Physical Director
agKressively on the top of their heads,
ana their braids of hair were tied with
bows of brigrht-colored ribbon. . ,

.. Mrs.. Bates Block and Mrs. 'William
• Huntley were among the young
i matrons who woi"ts effective costumes.

i_ The Men in Costume.
) Mr. Marsh Adair was the farmer
• having harvest sport in a- 'possum
I hunt, and he brought a real live one
| with him on a hickory stick; wore a
long beard and the plowboy costume of
blue.

Dr. Bates .Block was the "reuben"
pictured in "The Trip in Chinatown,".
when the little girl sang . to him
"Reuben, Reuben, I've been thinking-,"
etc. Mr. .Frank Inman, the winner for
the best farmer costume, had on a
jeans suit, with trousers just escaping
.his heavy, old-fashioned boots.- His
red handkerchief was visible' beneath
a heavy, shaggy beard, and his slouch
hat and pipe finished his costume.

All the guests received souvenirs- ap-
propriate in kind, and the menu heart-
ily enjoyed included oyster cocktail
served in turnips; vegetable soup;
fresh fish and potatoes; guinea hen,
young pig; lye hominy, turnip greens,
sweet potatoes, and corn bread. There
was a delicious vegetable salad, pump
kin pfe and ice cream frozen in a de
sign of apples.

Valentine Ball in Costume.
The next large ball to be given by

the Driving club is that'of St. Valen-
tine season. This will be a costume
ball, and it is stated that the manage
ment of the club will request that only
those in fancy costume are invited to

I .participate in the ball. There is plenty
•i of time ahead to study costumes and
I makfe a good selection. ,

Air. and Mrs. Gray'Entertain.
The Hallowe'en party given by Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Gray at Graystone
Thursday evening was a beautiful and
enjoyable occasion. Mrs. Gray carried
out with artistic taste the Hallowe'en
idea, in the wealth of autumn-tinted
foliage and bamboo she used, all
through the house. The lights were
deep-shaded, in red shades and in
those of dark yellow which threw out
the color of the golden glow. From
the doors leading to the dining room
hung portiers made of f-.ll • applets
strung in Ingenious fashion. • Fal!
fruits decorated the table, and chrys-
anthemums were the flowers used.

r
Photo by We. 1

Who'is doinj
. MISS ICRA BEL.ZNER,

a line work i:t tlia Young Women's Christian Association

Gossip of • Weei^ in Society;
TI 17 y -JIT" f* ?\ T ' I tHailowe en W as l^ay IMight,

Many Parties Being Given
!t .was the 'Spir i t i>C ilf ocenaittfi

which ma.de the J!u!lo".v<:Vii , hal l a
euccess. - All the. d c c o r a t i - i n s , all the
eatab.les.. all the music in the world
•would not have made the evening a
success if everybody hail not entered
into the event wi th interest and cheer.
This fact ma-tle up in part for fa i lure
of too many to wear, as t h e y were,
requested, a ha rves t -costume. I t '
would have been easy to accomplish ;
but for some reason A t l a n t a people ,
generally, though they do enjoy cos- \
tume balls, nevezi do t h e i r iKi r t as a '
whole In the matter of eon form ins? j
to the costume suir^ested.

Every effor t had been made by the
club management - to do their part;
the decorative scheme was ca re fu l ly
worked out, the menu was t rue to the
letter of the, Hallowe'en fete, the mu-
sicians came in costume, but only
about C'he'-'third of the guests were in
harvest costume. T i> these,1 "hats of f , "
1'or they matte the jol ly f e a t u r e o f . th'e
ball.

After Dinner,
It. was af ter d inne r that the contest

for the prizes began, the judges as-
sembling- in the d iMng room and the
first contest being' among- the debu-
tantes, as to which one had the most
picturesque costume, out of the n u m -
ber, all pret t i ly costumed, there was a
tie be tween fo'ur. .Miss Jessie. McKee,
Miss Catherine Klli^. Aliss Margaret
Grant, and -Miss Adg: i te ICI l I s . In the
draw Miss Cat her! no Kl l i s won. , JShe j
represented all the witeher.y of Hal-
lowe'en in a d a n c i n g gown of black |
and ye.liou- tissue paper , the yellow\
ipainte<l in black ' i i iures of cats arid j
toats. The witch's <:ap .was of yel low, .
and from its brirn escaped the curls I
of her' lovely ' Tit ian h a i r above her
ibrlgrht dark eyes. She had all the at-

ytentlon that c-ame to. the ne.w charac-
. ,ter in f ic t ion , . "Joy .Vlar." who played
Ijavoc with hearts'- v.'ith the tlallowe'en
«Qstume she wore to the famous ball in
•r-Mlllidge." .
, ; The beauty of her face and the joy
of it combined the life of spr ingt ime.

•Hvifch the colors of Hallowe'en re-
flected in ' the costume of Miss Jessie
JicKee. Her gown was of white , hunt;
•with yello.w ribbons painted in Hal-
lowe'en symbolism, and her f lower
Head-dress was most becoming. .Shrs
was hostes-s at one -of the larger-
parties entertained at the Hallowe'en
ball. - '

In her pink amJ white frock, her
little white sunbonnet and her g'olil
lighted curls, Miss Margaret Grant
typiJ'ied all the sweetness of June
roses. . . ,

Miss Adgatf Kllit:. w'ho won the
I>rize in the cK.-se contest in danc-insr,
wore a unique costume representing
thti cotton bloom in harvest lime.- Most
artistically the idv-i was carrlicd out in
th.e_ cotton flecked skirt, edged1 wi th
1'oliag'e petals. Her ,hat WAS a crea-
tion of fetching; kind, and the whole
•was most'c-bepomins to the bright and
popular wearer.

Tile Grace of ItnncliiK.
With the daintiness and exquisite

grace with which the- butterfly flits
I'roTn flower to flower, Mis's Alice May
Freeman dance-d in her- costume of the
'harvest sirl. Her - blue prinRham
dress, white apron and heelless slip-
pers had as a completing touch a
white sunbonnet. Her blonde hair was
braided and hung- in t w o . long plaits.1

. Miss Laura Lee Cooney was a, picture
• of .dainty grace in her .harvest cos-,

•tume -of blue sing-ham, a blue bonnet
framing her pretty face.

Miss iCallie Hoke Smith was one o-f

the most p o i m i ; i r members of the de-
i m t a t i t e - -se t , wear inLC the -costume 01?
the harves t , worki.-r.

The most interest ing group in the
assembly was Colonel and Mrs. "Wil-
l iam Lawson IJeel, in old-fashioned
costumes, apd- their daughter, Mrs.
William Tilt and Mrs. Phinizy Cal-
houn, as "the twins."

Mrs. Pe'el wore, with hoop skirts, a
blue ' flowered muslin gowp, a poke
bonnet, flower-trimmed. with many
quaint accessories. Mr. Peel wore with
blue overalls and coat, and top boots,
a wide-brimmed straw hat, a red
handkerchief aiirl the typical -Si 'Hop-
kins whiskers. The twins' wore little
pink gingham dresses, figured stock
ings and heelless slippers. Their hats
were narrow-brimmed sailors perched

Palmer's,
Skill Whitener

Ughtens the Skin
Without 'Injury

Postpaid y "J £ Anywhere

All Jacobs' Stores
And' Druggists Generally.

son were the attractive group who

sisted in. the entertainment of the
guests. ,

• lleantifnl* Women in Modish Govro».
At the entertainments of the -week,

aiiong the vistlTiK boauties were Vrs.
Edward Barrett, of Birmingham; JVIrs.
Charles A. Dana, :>" New Yorli, ana
-Mrs. Leigh Palmer, of "Washing-I
ton, .D. C.

, Mrs. Barrett was one of the bean-
ties as the Hallowe'en ball, sfttd wore
an imported costume of silver bro-
caded lisse and tulle. Mrs. Dana's
gown was of white cUifCdb satin, tulle j

.and silver. Mrs. Leigh -Calmer >'/ore a l
(handsome toilet in pale rose brocade
[satin. She is in the city to attend
I the wedding- of her brother, Mr. Jesse
I Draper, and Miss Constance Knowles.
' Miss Knowles was one o-f the hand-
somest of the brides to-be at the ball,

, her costume white satin and" lace. Miss
Sarah Rawson wore ah exquisite toilet
of turquoise blue satin and chiffon, I
with trimmings of silver lace and
roses. • r.

i At the party at Graystone,. Mrs.
I >rohn Little was one of the most ad-
j mired women present, her Parisian |
. gown of soft siUc in the shade of apri-
I cot that'-has {the glow of sunbeams i n '
] it. The only trimming was in gold net i
| lace o-f sheerest kind. « |
. Mrs. Slaton's dinner gown Friday i
I evening was a most becoming crea- j
f t i on in blue brocade velvet with' trim- i
j mings of chiffon and lace. Mrs. Tranl?: |
I Ellis, the same evening, wore a stun-
ining.gown of black brocade velvet, the
i corsage combining white lace and tulle
and silver embroidered ornaments.

i Mrs. Charles Scipje wore a most be-
j coming toilet ;to the ball, the' material

the softest' lisse silver threaded.
, Her guest of honor, Mrs. Howard

Bucknell, whose b'eauty combiner
youth and loveliness, wore a satin
gown in palest blue, trimmed in crys-
tal and tulle. _

Mrs. William R. Huntley, .of Buffalo,
were a quaint and becoming, costume
in cherry-colored silk, trimmed , in
pleated chiffon.

Mrs. E. R. Gunby wore a while
satin and tulle gown, alfd her hostess, I
Mrs. Smith Pinkett, wore a brocade)
velvet gown in turquoise blue, show-
ing a design in white.
air. and Mrs. 1'eters io Give Pinner

Dance*
On the evening of November 19, Mr.

arid Mrs. Kdward Peters will give a
dinner dance at the Piedmont Driving j
club, when their guests will i nc lude -
the dancinir element of the married
snt. A feature of the occasion wil l

be that ladies an*-gentlemen will wear
with their evening toilets headdresses
to illustrate the fashions- of nations.

This follows out the popular idea
of the costume diflner. There is scarce-
ly a woman who, down in her heart
and back in her mind, does not be-
lieve that there isj some particular
l-.ead-drtss that if she could -wear it
it would make her the fairest • flower
in Florida's'garden.

Lookingr at old pictures, -women re-
mark certainly she is pretty; anybody
getting themselves up in that pictur-
esque fashion would be beautiful. At
the, dinner dance to be given by Mr.
and Mrs. Peters the old picture ideals
may bo realized.

The Debut of Miss . Ellin.
. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kllis will for.m-

nlly present in society their daughter.
Miss Catherine E14is, the afternoon; and
evening of November 14 at their home
in Ansley Park. The occasion will be
a markedly brilliant one. Miss Bills
will be the honor guest of a scries Of
parties to follow.

Mrs. J B. \Vhitehead, who will re-
turn home this week, w i l l -be among
those giving1 dinner dances the mid-
dle of Noveir.ter. She Will have with
her Mr. and Mrs, Richardson, of Late a
Geo.rge, N. JF..; Mrs. Reardpn' and Sirs.
Clarence Kenyon, of Brooklyn, N. Y.
They will be with her at the vaoorg'.an
Terrace hotel, ami several Entertain-
ments are being' planned in their
honor.

SOCIAI^ CIRCtE, GA.
Mr. and Mrs. Monori Duval have re-

turned from Marietta, where they were
the week-end guests of Dr. and Mrs.
G. WL Duval.

Mrs. Billy Lloyd and Mrs. Cmablee
spent the week-end in Atlanta.

Mrs. Hugh Burton, of Atlanta, was
the guest last week of Mrs. R. A. Cook.

Mrs. W. E. Johnson left Thursday
for her home In Tampa, Fla., after a
visit of several weeks to Mrs. Josh
Eckles.

Mrs. 1j. ~L,., Lamar, of Manchester,
spent a few days last week with Mrs.
Bob Mitchell.

Miss Kathryn Brown, of Atlanta,
spent the week-end with her mother,
Mrs. Lena Brown.

At the home of Mrs. R. A. Cook, Mrs.
Sanders Upshaw, on Wednesday aft-
ernoon, delightfully entertained the
-Booklovers* c]ub.

Mrs. W. H. Gunter, Miss Barrett and

Mr. Harry Gunter were In Atlanta Sat-
urday.

Mrs. JM." W. Burton an<j Misi Anne'
Glbbs, of i Atlanta, •. were guests of rela-
tives this week. -

.Mrs. John Upshaw and Mrs. Tom
Stanton -have returned from a few
days' visit ,to Hampton.

Mrs. Hugh •Abereromble spent the
week-end inl Rutledge.

. DUBLIN, GA.
A much enjoyed meeting of the Auc-

tion club was held last Tuesday after-
noon. Mrs. Iztlo Bashtnski entertain-
ed the .club ; at her lovely home on
Belleview avenue. Playing wereWrs. J.
L. Weddlngton, Mrs. James S. Simons,
Mrs. H. P. Shewmake, Miss Dolly
Hooks, Mrs. Izzie Bashinski, Mrs. E. J.'
Blackshear, Mrs. H. G. Stevens, Mrs. E.
Dreyer, Mrs. Theo Rogers; Mrs. A. J.
Toole, Mrs. George P." Roberson and
Miss Prances Webb. At the close of
an interesting game it was found that
Mrs. J. L. Weddington had made, top
score. .She* was presented with a dain-
ty work basket. Mrs. E. Dreyer was
awarded the guest prize, a little hand-
painted . bridge ' score. A delicious hot
repast .was served, late in the after-
noon.

Miss Adeline Baum has returned,
from Moultrie, • where she attended the
state meeting of the Daughters of the
Confederacy as a delegate from thepOconee chapter .of this city.

Mr. John Porter, of Danville, spent a
few days of last week guest of hjs
daughter, Mrs. C.-C. Kitchens.

Mr. J. A. Lifsey spent Several days of
last week in Macon.

Mr. and Mrs." J. D.- Hobbs and chil-
dren. Dr. T. H. Hall and daughter, Miss
Boyce, were, visitor's to MacoiV and the
state fair last week.

Mrs. R. D. Flynt and Mrs. S. D. John-
eon spent several days, of last week
with relatives in Twiggs county.

MONTICELLO~GA.
,An nteresting event of the week was

the beautiful home wedding^ of Miss
Susie Elizabeth Tyler and Mr. A. V.
Brown which • was solemnized Sunday
afternooon, October 26, at 4 o'clock, at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. J.' Tyler, Jr. Rev. Walker
Combs performed the ceremony in a
very impressive manner, in the pres-
ence of a host of friends. Miss Lelah
Hardy was maid of honor, and Mr.
Brown was attended by Mr. J. L. Lane.
The wedding music was delightfully
rendered by Miss Lizzie Mae McDowell.
Immediately after tue ceremony'. Mr.

and Mrs, Brown left for a wcam,3
trip and 'will be at home iii the futuro
in Koch«01e, Ga»

Mrs. 13t,tsle Malone and Mr. 7om
Persons were united in marriage at
thi*. home ot the br.ide on Sunday after-
noon tat G o'clock, Rev. Walker Combs
pe.-roik»!ng the ceremony. The bride Is
one of Monticello's most attractive
young svomen. Immediately after the
ceremoAy Mr. and Mrs. Persons left tor
a short stay in Macon.

A marriage in which .there was cen-
tered a great deal of .interest was that
of Miss Caro ' Harvey and, Mr. Clark
Smith ' in Monday afternoon, October
27, at «30 o'clock Rev. George Mason
officiating. The bridal party entered
to the strains of Mendelssohn s wec-
•dlng march, played, by Miss Augusta
Glover. During the ceremony "Heart:
and Flowers" was softly rendered. Mr.,
Doll Ballard, of. Atlanta, and Miss Josio
Smith were attendants, and Miss^Jos'-c-
Harvey- was maid of honor. Mr. Hulov
Williams acted- as best man. Mr. and
Mrs: Smith left immediately for a tour
through Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Thomas Graj-
have issued inv'itations to the marriage
of tihelr niece, .Elizabeth Gray Jordan,
and Mr. Maner Davant Berrlen, which
will be a pretty home ceremonial on
Wednesday afternoon, November 12, at
5 o'clock.

PERRY, GA.
Mrs. k. E. Marshburne .and daugh-

ter, Mis* Marie, of LaGrange. are, visit-
ing Judke I. T. Woodard and family.

Mrs. f. T. Woodard and Miss Merrill
Greene Woodard. spent several days last
week at Indian Springs.

Miss-Oleone Murray, of the Asbury
Chapel neighborhood, in upper four-
teenth district, is spending the week
with Mr. and Mrs. Harper Short and ••
other relatives.

Mrs. E. W. Traylor and Miss Blos-
som Davis entertained the Sewing club
on Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Riley and son, of
Reynolds, and Mrs. Cooper Jones, of
Marshallville, .visited their parents; Mr.
and Mrs. Brown Riley. last week.
• Miss Louise litheridge is visiting rel-
atives and friends in Dublin.

Mrs. J. A. Feagin, Mrs. P. Tfl. Skellie.
Mrs. F. M: King, Misses Lee Dunkliii
and Kate Wellons and Mrs. N. C. Wel-
lons are attending the Rehoboth Bap-
tist association in Macon this week.

Mrs. G. N. Murrah and Mrs. T. T.
Murrah, of Columbus, visited Mrs. R. L.
Marchman last week.

Open
Every
Even.,

ing „
This

Week.

Mrs. Kurt Mueller
Interpretation and Coaching
of German Songs "and Operas
Care of Southern University of Music

353 Peachtree Street
Phone, Ivy 649O or East Point 2O4-J

University ol
Maasic . -" •

Gcrard-Tliifrs, Kurt Mueller, Directors.
353 Peachtrcc Strcirt, Atlanta, Georgia.

' . Phone Ivy 649fll
Eminent Faculty oC European Special-

ists, competent assistants. Highest stand-1

ards in America. Write for catalog.

Corn»r •;. rryor unri Hunier Srs,. Atlanta, Ga
tf* 1 f\ M O N T H L Y . F O R TUITION
W 111 Class rooms equlppe"1 ,wr'

*lf * V modern convenience,
ifiDlVlDUAJU IJIs'jf'RUCTlON: Riven b:
proprietors in person. Catalogue Fre,«fc.

ATLANTA INSTITUTE OF MUSIC AN» ORATOR^
2O East Baker St. A Modern Conservatory. ' Phone Ivy 6988

Complete courses in'Piano, Voice, Violin, Organ, Harniony, Counter-
point and Oratory, by teachers of International reputation.

Incorporated and empowered by the State to confer degr
: - . ; . . . ASK FOR CATALOGUE'

erees.

Now—If You Want to
A Piano at Weatherholt's Phenomenal

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS PIANO SALE
Closing Out

Our $150,000 stock of new and used Pianos and Players, including such
well known makes as KNABE, STEIN WAY, KREMLIN & SONS, KRANICH &
BACH, HALL & SONS, HENRY F. MILLER, WILLARD, and many others from
$48 and up.

New Player-Pianos from $240 and Up
Everyone remarks: "I never heard of such bargains." Call and he convinced yourself.

STOCK MUST BE CLOSED OUT AT ONCE
T E R M S

May be arranged;
But We Need Your
Cash.

72 N. Broad St.

Open Until 9 o'Clock Every Evening

WEATHERHOLT
PIANO CO.

ATLANTA, GA.

RAILROAD
fares will be paid to
out-of-town purchas-
ers.

72 N. Broad St.
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Dally md Sanaa?, carrier delivery. 13 cents
Stacle c»pl«» on the atreeta and at new»»taad«

Parlor Bazar.
Circles NOR 1,- 2, and ", of Trinity

Missionary society, will hold a parlor
bazar on Thursday, November 6, from
4 to 6 o'clock, at tho residence of Mrs.
E AI. Chapman, 55 Hurt street. At-
tractive gifts for Christmas will be on
sale, a-nd a cordial invitation is extend-
ed to all interested

A-pron Sale.
Thr Young People's societj of Trini-

t v < hurch will hold an apion sale
Thursday, November B, f iom I to b
o'clock, at the home of of Mrs E M.
Chapman, 55 Hurt; street. Those desir-
ing dainty Christmas gifts wil l find
an attractive collection

of the university here met with the
visitors Friday and Saturday, and
many informal entertainments made
the visit a pleasureable one.

1 Miss Ottley's Luncheon.
In complimrnt to Miss Sara Raw-

i son, Misss Passie May Ottley gave a
i beautiful luncheon at her home at
Joyeuse yesterday, the twelve guests

' including the members, of Miss Raw-
son's wedding paity.

i The house was beautifully decorated
in autumn leaves and chrysanthemums,
and there was a charming table deco-
ration in pink and white. The center-1 piece was a nemplre basket embossed1 m garlands of pink and white flowers

I It was filled with pink and white
I chrysanthemums Smaller baskets m
similar design held bonbons, and the

• silvei candlesticks had their pink ta-

Pretty Georgia Children

Persons-Pope.

JL/acyola Pope, of Forest Park
tho ceremony Mrs Lewis Sams sang,
very sweetly, "To the End of the
World With You," accompanied by Miss
Mvrle Rawls, pianist, who placed the
wedding march During tlie ceremony
"Hearts and Flowers" was played The

axiss c/i.llc> wv,^ a silk Sown show-
ing a brocade design in pink and white
flowers in empire design. Miss Raw-
Ion wore a smart black velvet suit
and a velvet hat trimmed in fur.

Matinee Party.
Mrs Glenn Maishall was hostess at
matinee party Saturday afternoon

.pliment to Mrs. Ro'bert Bridges
. Ralph Wise, two recent budes.
ists included Mrs. »i;tdSes4,Mrs-

•s W A Martin. Mrs. Burke
sassnett Mrs C. H. Rosecrans, Miss
G-tady" Houston. Miss Allme \\elborn
and Miss Eunice Cocnran

HALLOWE'EN AT OXFORD.
Emory College, Oxford, Ga., Novem-

ber 1—(SpecUU-Tho members of! theand Flowers was played The ber 1.— (Special.) — me mem"<=i
ilbbon bearers were Master Coinpie CoCfee House duo, the newly pr^an-
Daniel and little Miss Josephine Frank- I ized chapter of Sigma Upsilon literal y
lin, and the flowei girls were Misses I fraternity, gave a delightful
Lillian Epps and Floience Edens.wear-i we'en party In honor of ."";
ing white lingerie dresses with pink.ladies of Oxford and Miss Agnes
nbbons and each cariying a large has- | man, of Atlanta- ,ror,inp- he
ket made of pink carnations filled with I The pi ogram for the eveninb.
lose petals Mr Pope entered w ith 1 ginning at 9 o clock and' ending at 1 i«
his best man. Mr. taherrod Smith, of a in, consistedI of fortune ^temng.
Mansfield, followed by the bride and music on the ban3O.
her maid of honor, Miss Hattye Perry, j {^^"f. marshmalloi

BASS' BASS' BASS' BASS' BASS' BASS' BASS' BASS' BASS

BASS DRY GOODS CO.
STREET, AT THE END OF BROAD.18 WEST MITCMBHUIj SXKlBIS'l, •""• -"" ~" ~- _

Gets Lie Shipment of Tailored Suits to Sell
TO YOU AT ABOUT HALF P^I

• High class fabrics, made into elegant reproductions of exclusive French designs. Macte
chic, petite and distinctive. French dress serges, wool velourS, ratine, eponge, whipcords,
diagonals, two-toned suitings, checks and plaids in mannish effects.

Cpats in heavy black cloths, mixtures, fancy weaves and stripes. Sport coats in au
colors. Rare designs.

elling ghost

j. iie nriaai party stood Before an al-
tar of palms, ferns and pink roses. The
bride was beautiful in her wedding
gown of white crepe meteor The maid 1
of honor wore pink chiflon veiling i
pink satin and she carried white car-
nations

Mr Pope is a native Gtoigian corn-
ills' f iom one of the oldest and most
highly respected families He holds a
responsible position w i t h the Central
of Georgia railroad at Forest Park.

Aftei a wedding trip Mr Pope and
his bride will be at home in Forest
Park

nuis, ausctr cane, candy and
- stew, brewed in a pot suspended

•om a tiiangle over a charcoal stove
The following membeis ^^e party

were disguised as spooks, witcnes anu
ghosts Miss, Virginia Peed and MIS
C J Strang. Miss Annie sue Bonnell
and Mr Irvm Knms Miss Agnes TCole-

MISSES LELA AND ELEANOR GI^EY M'COY,
Two attractive daughters ot Mrs. Edna Grey McCoy, of Talbotton, Ga.

n

Business Women's League.
The Business Women's league of the

Second Baptist church had a most de-
lightful All-Hallowe'en entertainment
on Thursday evening, October 30.

The league iS a new feature 'n
chinch Work Mrs John K White,
jnesident of the < ircies, asked Mrs. C
A. Hartman and Mrs Fiederic r
Paxon to act as chairmen, and to or-
ganize the business vvomen of o'lr
church for direct work In church and
mission fields

The Second church has some 100 ot
moi e of its membei s amori^ ladies
who ai e ac t ive ly engaged in business
l i fe inis n u m b e r w .is subdivided in-
to tens, g iv ing each v i c e chanrnan ten
associates

The meeting of Thursday night was
' get-togethei" one for the puipose of

beiutmn^ ax ciuamted
\s the sutstb entered the dooi the>

vv ei e gieeted I » \ t u o ghusts u ho soi-
t mr i lv escoi ted them to the i n t i o d u e -
t ion committK \ v h e z e thev v v e i e prop-
i i l v taken cat e of introduced to the
othei ^aebts, and made to feel at

The f x e t e t s c s opened with piayer *>y
In Whi t e Miss Mildred Park^ sang
a. bong Cuckoo," iUiss M L Brown
gave a chaiacter ske t ch , followed by a
recitation bv M Zudie Leake and a
•piano solo bv .viiss Conover, Mrs.
Haitman, Dr Whi t e , Mr John S
Spalding, and Mis Paxon made talks
apt opos of the occasion *

The committee on entertainment had
i most excellent program whicu was
thoroughly enjoyed by the large gath-
rt ing.

The committee on/ refreshments had
.111 abundance of fruits of all descrip-
tions.

The evening was one of Keen e n j o y -
ment and the league will hold a qua"-
t( i social ~athering or all its mem-
beis regularly. --

Week of Prayer.
The Woman's Missionaiv society it

-the Inman Park A±ethodist'chuich w'lll
observe the week of prajei beginning

Mr Champ Clark, and has many friends
in the cits They made the entire trip
from Detroit in their handsome car***

Mr. H E Nolan is in Macon for the
week-end. «**

Mrs Joe Dorsey is aole to be out
again, after an illness of several
weeks. ***

Mrs. D White has returned to Co-
lumbus after a few days visit to Mrs.
T F Oriffm, in East Point.

***Mr and Mrs N Coppedge, formerly
of Atlanta, will spend tho winter with
Mrs. Joe Cohron, in East Point.***

Mr and Mrs. W L Cooper have re-
turned from Griffin

Miss Janie Belle Acker is visiting in
Cleveland, Ohio

Miss Minnie Elliot and Messrs How-
ard Elliot and \rthur Ford, of Jones-
boro, are week-end '- ~" 1"-~~
Maggie Little

warmly welcome her 111 her old home,
and many pleaMii es will be arianged
'or her

***(Mrs J W Pearse returned vester-
day from a three weeks' visit with rel-
atives in Evanville, Ind•

Mondav, November 3.
On iMondav af te inoon the legulai

The legular monthly meeting of the
Woman's auxiliary to Atlanta lodge
No 20 Knights of Pvthias, will be held
,i Castle hall, Kiser building Novem-

ber 6, at 3 30 o clock. Members are
urged to attend

The Woman s Missionary society of
the First Methodist c-hurch will hold
then legulat monthly meeting Mon-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock

The regulat monthly meeting- of the
boaid of the home for incurables .will
be held Monday morning at 10 o clocK
at Carnegie library

Tihe Atlanta Free Kindergarten as-
soclaUonw-.i l meet Monday morning
at 11 o'clock at Cai negie libiary

The Wednesday Morning Studv club
will meet "Wednesday morning vvi th
Mrs H L. Cumley, 225 Gordon street,
at 10 30 o'clock.

,
guests of Miss

Mr and Mrs Frank Dor&ej, former-
ly of Macon, have moved on Chatta-
hoochee avenue, in Bast Pointt *it

Mrs Flank S Hudson is recovering
frOm a sei vere attack of lagrippe

* rt f

Mr and Mis W. "W" Carroll, of East
Point, entertained at a childien's Hal-
lowe'en partv Friday evening***

Mr. and Mis. Chester Scearles, who
have been guests ot Mr and Mrs. P H.

*~Orr for ten days,
•Newnan.

have returned to

foS* n ,
Nest Ml those holding tickets for the
Hallowe'en entertainment please make
returns

The Industrial Arts' club of Inman
Park will meet with Mis M B Par-
ker, 39 Candler street, Tuesday, No-
vember 4, at 3 o'clock.

Mrs
spent
home

T Lindsav Johnson, of Rome,
vesteiday in the city en route
from Cuthbtrt

***
Rev. E. A Thomas will retmn f iom

Macon this week »**
Mrs William T Riddle arrived Fri-

day from Old Point Comfort and will
be the guest of hei father, Mr J. J.
Rxissell, on West Peaihtree street
during the absence of her husuand
Lieutenant Commander Riddle, of the
Rhode Island, who sailed Wednesdav
from Old Point Comfort for Mexico

Miss Martha Rider left Thursclav
for Mfacon, where she will spend sev-
eral days, the guebt of friends***

Mr. and Mrs J M Towler, of Col-
umlbla, Tenn, are spending several
weeks in the citv -

Mis Harvie Jordan has " letuined
from the club meeting in Cuthbeit

#4*

Mi John Lusk hat, returned to has
home in Birmingham

Friends oC J H. Tutvvilei will be
sorrv to heai of his serious illness at
St Joseph's Inflrmarj..

SPARTA, GA.
The flist regulai meeting of the new

club jear of the Round Table was held
with Miss Connth Baker on Wednesday
afternoon Numbei s of immense white
chrysanthemums were used as decora-
tions, emphasizing the club colors of
white and green, while black witches
liding brooms, suggestive of the .Hal-
lowe'en season, were given as favor's
Mis Flournoy Mlddlebrooks, of Mon-
roe was a visitor and those taking
part on the informal pic-gram were
Miss Susie Yarbrough, Miss TV alter
Lewis, Miss Lma Killebrew^ Miss
Claude Lewis, Mrs W W Driskell,
Miss COTlnth Baker Mrs Hattie Archer.

Mrs. George Vardeman, J r , of Man-
chester, returned to her home Monday,
after visiting Dr and Mrs G S. Var-
deMis"' Elizabeth Walker, of Wesleyan
college, spent the week end with her
Brents, Mr and Mi s J D Walker

Among those going to Macon this
week were Mrs. Lindsay Baker,
Misses IVfunon and ;Everi n BaKer, Mr.
and Mrs T F Fleming, MT. and Mrs,
T H Little. Miss N na Miillalv. Mr
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Take
Away
the

Suits
Tomor-

row
for

$9.90
$12.50
$15.00

and
$17.50

Ready-to-Wear and Un-
trimmed Hats, chic, petite,
distinctive.. In velvets, ve-
lours, silk f i n i s h e d and
scratch felts. Rare designs

On Sale Monday
HATS worth to $10— jfcrt Qg

HATS worth to $15—
for $3.98
SHAPES 98e to $1.95

THE COATS 60
Monday at '

$4 93 $6 90 $9.90
and $12.50

D R E S S E S
Beautiful new Dresses of all-wool serges,
satin messalines and other popular ma-
terials; black and all best fl» £?
shades; up to $17.50 values . 3) V •

S K I R T S
Great sale of new Skirts, including wnip-
cords, serges, etc., in black and navy; also
new mixtures and novelty fl* ^ Q Q
skirtings; up to $8.50 values. ̂  O • 5r O

The executive boai d of the Joseph
Habersham chapter. Daughters of the
"meiican Revolution, will meet at the

monh Ij. meeting will be held ipiompt-
lv at o o coek, presided over bv the
president, Mrs S A Parkei. Tuesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock ' Needs .of the
Orientals and Immigrants" will ba
stressed by Mrs Florence C Harris
as leader

Wednesdav afteinoon at the same
hour Mrs M B Parkei will tell us of
the "Orientals and Mines and Moun-
tains "

The hoxir on Thursday afternoon
will be given over to Rev Henrv B
•\Iavo, of Druid Hills chui ch also Mrs.
I L. Loftis, of St Pauls, wno wi l l talk
of the schools in which the special
collection from the week of pi a v e r
will be distributed.

Not onlv tlhe ladies of tire societv,
but also those of the church and then
friends aie most cordially invited to
attend these sei vices

The youn^ people, albO, ai e ui ged
to be present

Woman's Pioneer Meeting.
Woman s Pioneei societv w i l l meet

in the New Winecoff hotel 3 p m

home of the chairman. Mrs
lord in West Peachtrec and North
avenue' Wediiesdav morning. Novem-
bei "), at 10 o clock

Wednesday , No\ ember ">
bers requested to attend

A.11 n-ieni-

SOCIAL ITEMS

Air and Mrs. E P Davis and lit-
tle daughter, of Warrenton. are guests
of Mr and Mrs W \ shannon, in
East Point ^^

Mi- Lloyd Bellamv has returned
fro^n' a torn of four months through
the west . > m <

Mr and
Savannah,
daughter
Lucile

Mrs Charles W West, of
announce the bu t/h of i

who has been named Udith

Miss Mamie L Pitts spoke to theiss amie
teachers of the public schools at their
general normal class Saturday morn-
ing on "Norway — Her Fjords and Hei

Mr William M Xuhols w h o lecent-
ly underwent an opeiation foi ap-
pendicitis, continues to improve

Mrs. Charles Beck returned last

Afr and Mrs W Tom Callahan
fam.ly have Returned from Ros
where they were guests of Mr.
Mis Jason Bush ^^

and
ell

and

ifternoon at the residence of Mrs Ike
Ha is 479 Washington street Miss
nann will leave for her home in
Louisville Ky,, on Wednesday

^
Esther I Holleman is being de

entertained as the guest of•=» , -

Carter-Culpepper.
Beautiful and exceedinglv impiessive

in every detail was the wedding of
Miss Ethel Caitei to Mr Paris Cul-
pepper, which was solemnized at the I
home of the br ides mother Hi s Jennie I
Carter, in Barney last Tuesrlav after-
noon at 2 o clock The Caiter home
was prettily decorated w i t h ,11 tistieally
arranged plants and cut flowers Miss
Minnie Echols. of Cumming who wore
a beautiful gown of blue bilk, rendered
Mendelssohn's wedding mireh, and
Rev. W. J. Chism performed the mar-

1 T<*-n n V -
MTss Ruth. Evins in.

Mrs
at hei

Jake Addy continues very
home in Decatui

ill

.iurs. c^iiii-itco -ui^j**. a ^ t . L M i . n v . — ^ -
night to her home in Savannah after
a visit of several weeks to Mis E
E Caldwell and Mrs, Stewait Me-

*•£#

Mrs A R \lley will be wi th Mrs
B Freeman at 15 Currier sti eet foi the
winter

Mis James W Bedell has i P t u i n e d
from an extended t ry j east

Misses Margaret and Ellison Bedell
have returned f iom ICnoxville

Mi Heniy C Simmons is ill at Da-
vis-Fisher sanitarium and is still un-
a'ble to see his fi lends***

Mr lop Perrvman who has been
ill at his home in llefiin \la for sev-
eral months, is in the ciTy the guest
of his sister, Mrs. .Times R Little

Mrs 4.1beit He} ward, of Woi cester.
Mass, arrives in the citv November
12 and will be the guest of Mrs J K
Ottley at Tov euse Mrs Heyward has
manv friends in Atlanta who will

J. n J _ l t U L i e , A1l.l;3-> i^ "*~ —~ . -
Charlie Rhodes, Mr R L Mei ritt

THOMASVILLE, GA.
Miss Marianne "Watt was the hostess

on Tuesday afternoon at a -pretty In-
formal tea given in honor -f *\1J»S

Tempo Cassadj, whose marriage to Mr.
Herbert Neel wi l l be an interesting
social event of next week

For Mi<-b Terope Cassadv Mrs lames
Smith entei tamed on Wedne9day a''ter-
noon with an enjoyaVe forty-two pai ty
at her residence on Park front. There
were six tables of those playing the
game and others invited in for tea
which was served after the game t

In compliment to Mis Frank Mal-
lard, of Brunswick, Mrs James W. Dil-
lon, Jr was the hostess on Wednesdav
afternoon at a delightful though very
informal Hallowe'en entertainment

Mrs Z 1 Fitrpatrick Mrs. J. Scott
Hunter Miss Bessie Steverman and
Miss Jessie \ \af f attended the conven-
tion of the state federa t ion of clubs in
session at Cuthbert th!-! week Miss
W a t t was a delegate f iom the Thom-
asville Campfire H be!n«- the only or-
ganization of the kind in the state be-
longing to the federat ion

Miss Evelvn M Uland left this morn-
Ing for Boston, Mass where she will
spend some weeks, returning to Thom-
asville latei in the winter

Miss Retta Wil l lnms has returned
riom Washington 1) C, where she has
been spending sevoial months

Miss Marion Fielder of Atlanta, who
has been the guest of f r iends here for
a bhoi t time, returned home this morn-

_.„ Mibses Saiah and Teresa Bailey,
of Monticello Fla were the guests
this week of Miss Helen Hopkins

Miss Sallie Smith, of Elkton. N C,
is vis i t ing- Miss Leila Patterson

Mis C W Hudson and Miss Marga-
let Hudson are visiting relatives in
Macon and Montezuma

Foonei or latei the v oung man who
never hits a lick hits the ceiling

The reason a man hasn't too much
sense to get drunlc is because he
hasn't enough sense to stay sober

Other Specials in Ready-to-Wear Department
* __ „ - — ~ , WT W f* «
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Miss Mary Keller, of Wh.te.bursary Kelley, 01 VHHI-OOUU.B ,.--
Miss Hazel Lipsconvb, in East

Point.

N.
etta.

son.

,-<= T B O Landrum, of Highlands,
C , is visiting relatives in Marl-

and Mrs Clifford P"11"55', °f
Point, announce the birth o£ a

Mrs. J W.
riage ceremony. The bude was mar-
ried in her gomg-away costume, a blue Mrs. J w. "̂1"'*'
velvet coat suit, wi th gloves and hat to | from a visit in ->0

r,w
match. Mr. and Mis Culpepper left _ ^ ^ SiTl]tll
immediately aftei the ceremony for a
two or three weeks' v i s i t to several
points of interest in Florida before re-
turning to Barnej, where the> will
make their future home

She is an attractive and .accomplished
voung- woman, and is possessed of
many lovable traits of character, and
has many admiring friends in Barney
as well as other parts of the state The
groom has a host of friends wherever
he is known. He is engaged in busi-
ness with his father, Mr J Culpeppei.
in Barney, and nab made quite a suc-
cess.

Bazar at Mrs. Block's.
The Junior Older of the Old-Fash-

ioned Women will give a holiday sale
at th« home of Mrs Bates Block the
20th of November There will be in-
numerable pretty fancy articles for
sale, suitable for holidays gifts, and
the price to be asked will be moderate.

X.ace coverlids, crochet bedspreads,
all kinds of tableware, bureau scarfs,
sofa cushions, bags of all kinds, pin-
cushions, etc>, are among- some of the

haS returned

ne of the Old-Fash-
ioned Women are raising- funds to
iuild a sun parlor at the Home for
Incurables, and the proceeds of the
sale will go to this commendable pur-
pose.v POHO.

yb«p Team Entertained.
from Sewanee, Tenn, who

e Sewanee football team,
been delightfully entertained
their stay at the Georgian Ter-
They arrWed Friday and return

spendms the

"~

A.T T F Travis, of Molena, is ill
at the Piedmont ^sanitarium.

Mr. E. M Rotoerson »s in Dunwoody
for a few days. f f l f

Mr Burke Pyle has returned from
Birmingham. 1t<

Mr Edgar Couch has returned from
Memphis, Tenn. ^

Thelma, the little daughter of Mr
and SSS M. J- Sewell, Is very sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Cepia Johnson of Un-
ion City, announce the (birth of a
daughter. mtf

Mr Lee B Mangum, who has been
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C1 Wheeler Mangum, for several days,
has returned to New Orleans.

Mrs G. D Summers, after a brief
visit to relatives In East Fomt, has
returned to Union^City.

II

Mr anfl Mrs. R. S. Williamson of

JUST ISSUED

THE TINDER Box

THE NEW BOOK BY

MARIA THOMPSON DAymss
Author of "The Melting of Molly"

•Dtliciouipictura "PrlceSI.OO ml, foliage7cento

h THE CENTURY CO.
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Girls'-Coats
Children's a n d Muses'
Coats made of camel's hair
mixtures, imported Kerseys
and rough mixtures; in all
colors and all d» O ' O Jl
sizes, only . . M> O • 2? O

Underwear
Ladies' H e a v y Ribbed
Fleecelined Vest and pants;
Per O K p.
garment mm **9 \*
Ladies' H e a v y Ribbed
Fleecelined Union Suits;
extra good quality,
only 50c

Black Petticoats
One lot extra good quality
Taffetaline Petticoats, with
i8-inch flounce. Worth up
to $1.00. Tomor-
row, only

Children's Dresses
Big sale tomorrow of Chil-
dren's School Dresses. Made
of good quality Gingham,
Percale and Galatea Cloth,
in nea* stripes, checks, and
figures; colors won't fade.
Very special for
Monday, only . . 98c

Wool Sweaters
Ladies' all-wool Sweaters,
extra good ones. Made to
sell for $5.00. Special for
Monday, <fc I Q fl

E x t r a Heavy
All sizes in Mon-

98c

only
Children's
Sweaters,
day's sale
only

Outing Gowns
Ladies' Extra Heavy Outing
Gowns in neat stripes and
checks. All sizes. Special
for Monday, g Q ̂

No Charge for Alterations on Suits, Coats, Etc., we fit you.

B L A N K E T S
Baby Crib Blnn-
kcts; pink nnd
blue bordersfper 29cpair *«»w

Single B e d
Blankets; extra
good ones,
pair . . . .

350 Pairs heavy
d o u b l e bed
size B l a n -
kets; worth
91.60.
Pair . -

E x t r a largre
and nne heavy
Blankets; dou-
ble bed slr.fi
B o o d values
pair, *| 40
only ...»''S|0

\Vool m i x e d
vt hite, grray, tan
nnd plaid Blan-
kets, 1O and 11-
Quarter sizes;
a good .S3.OO

200 Pairs All-
wool Blankets.
Full 11-quarter
size and pure

.. $3.98

ao Pairs 11-
qnorter Call-
Cornla All-wool
Blankets; sold
for $1O and
912.SO e v e r y -
^"•..$6.90

COMFORTS
Monday y o n
can buy a $5
Comfort filled
with fine cot-
ton and both
sides covered
w i t h S a -
teen $9 qa
for ... »*'5»°

ISO !• a r g e,
heu-vy, Cotton-
illled Comforts.
A b 1 B bar-
Kaln for Mon-

$1.48

Real down and
fleeced d o w n
Comforts; Silk
and Sateen-cov-
ered i worth up
to i?10, JAQO
only . .<p*»'*w

O6 Good Cot-
ton-flllert Com-
forts lu 3Ion-
day'asalo, QOg
only «w«»

84 Extra laree
anil Kood Cot-
ton-fllled Com-
forts. Made to
nell for $3.50.

only
only _._ . •*- -- — —

AIL. ORDERS .^e filled by-
expert shoppers Special at-

tention given customeis from o'ut
of town Remit by check or money
order Mention Constitution ad.

We bny nnd sell for cash.

M

Brocaded Vel-
vets, Brocaded
Cordnroys, Bro-
caded Silks,
Brocaded Char-
mense; worth
up to
53.BO

36-ln. Crepe de
Chines, black.
w h i t e and
all col-
ors ...

27-in. Silk Bro-
cade In black
and col-
ors

26 Pieces fine
Silks, oilds nnd
ends, to close
qnlck-
ly

Turkish
M a t s ,

IW V^UBC

29c

pat-
terns

Bath
worth
R o o d

88c

Oddd and end«
In all Silk Vel-
vet, to clone
quickly. PlcK
'em out
Yard

Children's Um-
brellan, rain-
proof. Special
for
Monday

3S and 4O-ta.
all Silk Char-
niense and all
Silk Crepe de
Chines; wortn
912 and93.00 .
I-arfte slxe Un-
ion linen
Towels - .

Fall bleached
IMllo^v Cases,
hemmed ready
for use.
Bach ..

Look! Look!Look!-
S6-OO COUCH

-A T THE BARGAINS-
Oak CoBtnmer or

Ha* Rack, worth
8S.OO. at O8c, If ac-
companied by this
picture.

Full-sized Bed, with sides up; Monday,
at $2,98.

Metal Bed in
White or Gold,
Similar to Cut.

CO

this Solid Oait
Center Table, IS

inches liish. w i th 12-inth top

Mlmlon Tabourette
or Jardiniere Stand,
worth 35c,
Monday at .

Mail Orders Filled Promptly When Accompanied by Chfeck or Money Ordar.

Bass Dry Goods Company
18 West Mitchell St., at the End or Broad.

CO

w
CO

0!
CC

BU

GO

BASS' BASS' BASS' "BASS' BASS' BASS' BASS' BASS' BASS' BASS'

*
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The Drama League Indorses
"Young Wisdom" at the Atlanta

by Rachel

The Drama league
following- bulletin
'Young Wisdom:",

Play—"Youna' Wisdom,"
Crothers.

Theater—The Atlanta.
Cast—Principals. 'Mabel and' lidith

TaMaferro, Aubrey Seattle, 3da.be!
Bert, Ricihara Sterling, Hay ward G-lnn
a-nd Regan, Hughston.

Comment—A thoroughly delightful
farce comedy. genuinely humorous,
clever In its suspense, absolutely

one, and yet it is impossible to read
: It without, realizing the "suitability of
t the divine method. Men who were
! trafficking: with the dark underworld of
i evil spirits In order to produce results,
! muttering their incantations, and pro-
nouncing their curses, were mccked by

. the ifact that tne dumb ass found voice
arid spoke.

.' — ' ' They also were taus-ivt by the mar-
! vel of the prophecies which feil from

has issued the wiholesome and provoking spontaneous' the lips.,of their Instrument', Balaam,
commending laughter almost constantly from be- i that all this underworld of evil is also

grinnig to end. Written purely to en- ' under the control of God, and cannot
tertain, it nevertheless reveals the express itself i in the cursing of His
author's keen appreciation of \ the people save by His .permissic/ii: and
human values of her material and her that He is able to compel the instru-
sa-tir.e ripples fascinatingly over, an ment to speak His messages. If
undercurent which carries
question.

"Young Wisdom" having

serious be needful, for
His purpose.

the accoplishment of

the In- I The final words of the first of 'the
dorsement of the Drama league, all prophecies of Balaam were:
mem'bers are urged to attend and to
use their influence in getting the play
properly patronized.

SUNDAYSCHOOL LESSON
Balak and Balaam.

Lesson: Number^ xxii-xxiii :10 (See
also Numbers xxiii., 11, xxiv.)

Golden Text: James i:S—"A double
minded man; unstable in all his ways."

The Story. ;
While our lesson is concerned prin-

cipally with Balaara, it concludes the
story of matters in the /history of the
people of God, leading up to the action
of Balaam.

As they marched at this time on the
borders of the wilderness, they meC
with opposition on the part of the in-
habitants. There was flrst the opposi-
t ion of the king of Arad, the Canaan-
ite, in whiph, under the guidance of

God, the Israelites were victorious.
They moved on around the land of
ICdom, where the journeying was full
'if difficulty, and the peiple became
discouraged. Again they murmured
n.£rainst God and against Moses. This
t i m e punishment swiftly came upon
them 'n the form of fiery serpents.
They immediately confessed their sin,
and, Moses interceding on their behalf,
a, provision was made, re :alling them
to the attitude of faith, and they were
healed.

This story is followed by a brief ac-
count of various journeyinga, until
usking .permission of Sihon. king of
the Amorites, .to pass through his bor-
ders it was. refused, with the result
that he -was r>ut to rout by the children
of Israel, who took possession of his
land from Arnon to Jabbok. In this
land they tarried for some time, dr iv-
ing- out the A'Tnorites before them and
overcoming of the king of Ba.sh.an,
who went out to battle ag-i'nst them.

A.gain they went forward, but the
report of their victories produced fear
of them in the minds of the people of
Moab. and their king. Balal, sought to
protect himself by the use of othpr
means than those of war. The Canaan-
ites, the Amorites, .the ' Bashenltes and
irv Kurn been overcome, aiifl Balak, sent
for^3alaam, hoping by the use of oc-
4'ult means to secure himself and 'his,
people against this strange "people
come out from Egypt" that were, as -he
said, covering "the face ..of the earth
and who were now threatening him.

Balaam now appears upon the scene.
We know very little of -him save that
lie was evidently a. man having knowl-
edge of J>hovali and at the same, time
a. sorcerer or . spiritualist, having deal-
ing with evil spirits. Probably he was
a. Midianite. This was the .man to
whom iJalak turned, and his method
was ' that of endeavoring to induce
him to come and ut ter incantations
and curses against Israel. This man
was sent for by, Balak, and was abso-
lutely forbidden to go by God. There-
fore he refused the invitation, and the

of Moab returned,
o him, men of

Balak sent

"Let us die the death oif the right-
eous.

. "And let my last end be like 'His"
This was on his part a compelled

confession of the glory of righteous-
ness. Nevertheless he died fighting
against the people of God (Numbers

~ - - ' having been

That Uncle Sam "Swiped"
His Panama Canal Plans9

Columbus Man Declares
Columbus, Ga., November 1.—(Spe-i

cial.)—That he originated plane for the.
construction of the Panama canal, and
that the United States government
"swiped" them from (him without com-
pensation o,r even giving him any
credit, is the contention of Charles A.
Snider, a well-known citizen and en-
gineer of Columbus, who claims to have
gone to Panama, Port Llmon and other
points and made far-eful Investigations,tr> <>r>m« ->AJl' •"'. *"" nm<- a » i « j ii,i,...6 «„.-,. poinig ana nia.no liii-oiuj in vcouean^-.a,
mapping-out all details, early In 1900,promising him honor in the King- .God lnto abominable practices, having

dom, and anything that he asked, i f ; failed to purse thum (HevoUtion ii:14).
he would but curse Israel. In reply;i HOW strikingly this Illustrates the fact
.he declared to them that it was impos- that a man may adml-re the ideal of
siblo for him to go beyond the word righteousness, and fa i l entirely to
of Jehovah. This declaration was by | yield himst'lf to It.
no means a revelation of the fact that
he was In agreement with Jehovah,
bu,t that he was conscious of His,
power. Therefore he asked the men,ed;"
to tarry a nlglit, in order that he """*

;ht discover what Jehovah would
permit him to -do. In answer to that
attitude of mind, God permitted him
to go conditionally, the condition be-
ing that h-e should only speak the word-
as he received It from God. Balaam
eagerly took advantage of the permis-
sion granted him by God, and It is
written that "God's anger was kindled
because he went.'" He had started
without waiting to know the word of
God, and indeeed, his golr.g wivs
demonstration of that to which wo
have already referred, that he wanted
to go, and •was prepared to go as far
with Balak, .in order to his own gain.
as he could; knowing all the time that
he was held in leash by the power of
God.

The divine anger manifested itself
in what can only be spoken of as an
attempt to save him. The angel of
Jehovah placed himself in the way,
and when he was too blind to see the
vision, God employed the dumb ass to
rebuke him; finally repating His con-
ditional permission that he should ,go,
biit that he was only to speak the
word Which should be given 'him by
God.

Thus Balaam went forward, and we
have the account of his meeting with
Balak, and ultimately of his uttering
his first .brief and wonderfu l prophecy
concerning- Israel. There our lesson
l imi t ends, bu't therf Is much more in
the story which should at least be
read, off how Balak protested against
the prophecy, and endeavored to have
it changed by moving the place, and
how again Balaam uttered a prophecy
ful l of glory concerning God's people.
After that Balak urged him neither to
curse nor bless; but no-w Balaam de-
clared that he must utter all that Je-
hovah had spoken. Aga,in the place
changed, and again his utterance was
that of a prophecy telling of the com-
ing glory of Israel. Once more Balak's
anger being k.indled he commanded
Balaam' to depart; and ere he went,
Balaam uttered his fourth prophecy in
which was contained the
promlacation of the coming of

glorious
the Mes-

siah.
The Teaching.

This story is an interesting ilust.ra-
tion of the fact that God answers
supernaturalism with supernaturalism.
The man of sorcery and -incantation
was answered by an ass, and an angel,
and compelled to utter the words of
God. The story is Indeed a startling

ATLANTA INSTITUTE OF MU&IC AND ORATORY
20 EAST BAKER ST., PHO1VE IVY 0986.

Opera Class, One Evening a Week. Direction of WILFORD WAITERS
Director Vocal Dept.

Teacher of Miss Rebie Upchurch, contralto soloist Ponce de Leon
Baptist church; Mrs. Jesse T. Daniel, soprano soloist West End Baptist
church; Miss Mildred Parks, Miss Mattle Ellis and Mr. Wm. Lov«, soprano.
contralto and tenor soloists Second Baptist church; Mr. Chas. Chalmers,
baritone soloist St. Lmke's Episcopal church and other well-known
singers. •

Ml" SIC. ORATORY, ART. LITERATURE
LIMITED BOARDING DEPARTMENT.

Guest Comments
on Hominy

THE GOLDK:N -I-KXT.
This is an am description of Balaam,

'donable-mtnaed." meaning "twa spirit-
and "unstable" being equal to

not fastened down.' Such is the pic-
ture of all men who, knowing God.
•vet for greed f>t' i^ain refuse to-yield
to His claim, and fail of the realiza-
tion of their own lives.

WOMEN USE DOG WHIPS

Premier's Daughter and Sir John
Graham Also Attacked by

Militant Suffragettes.

Edinburgh, Scotland, November 1.—•
Premia-r AsquitJh was attacked today
by militant suffragettes armed with
dog whiips. He was driving in an au-
tomobile, accompanied by his daugh-
ter. Miss Violet Asqulth, and Sir John
Gratia™, a Scotcii justice of the peace.
The victims of the outrage were more
frightened than hurt.

The automobi le was passing through
the village of Plean, 5 miles from Fal-
kirk, when it ran in to a suffragette
ambush,
a

and that he also originated the idea
for the construction of a canal to con-
nect the Chattahoochee river with St.
Andrew's bay, thus opening up an all-
water outlet from this city to foreign
ports.

Snider states that he will take no ac-
tion looking to securing compensation
from the government at this late day,
but that he does feel that he is entitled
to some credit for his part in the great
achievement w'hlcu, he declares, would
never have been made possible had he
not planned and originated the scheme.
Snider sent his completed plans to
congressman in Washington with the

[.suggestion that he gro over them with
' President Roosevelt. He has heard
nothing from the matter from that day
to this, but his plan has been and is
being utilized in.the construction of the
canal.

What Snider Olnlnw.
Here is Snider's remarlia'ble story,

told in his own words:
"The great Panama canal is soon to

be opened to the traffic of the world,
and the big ditch connecting the lower |
rivers with St. Andrew's t>ay also, both
of which mean much for the commer-
cial development of the country, espe- |
dally the south. Government engineers '
will come in, doubtless, for all the
praise, when, as a matter of fact, the
country is indebted to me for these
two gigantic developments both of
which were made possible by my ef-1
forts.

"As is well know*», the French and;
English had long since given up the ;

idea of constructing the Panama canal i

FORMS FORBIDDEN AREA
AROUND FORT SCREVEN

Savannah, Ga.. November 1.—Colonel
Walker, who commands ' Fort'Screven,
the government post on Ty'bee Island,
haa isued an order creating- a "for-

, bidden area." for a half mile on all
* aidea of the post. Into which no sol-
dier may so.

j Guards have been posted with or-
I ders to arrest those who attempt to

—————— | break this regulation Colonel Walker's
I idea is to stoc the patronage of two

public. I do not .believe that the' saloons that are Just outside the post. _,_,
American people would be willing to He has already stopped the sale of made to London.

alleged "near beer" at the post ex-
change because lie found it intoxicated
Some of those who dranK it.

Outrages on Bolivian Natives.
Washington, Nbvem'ber 1.—Unof-

ficial reports -hare been received here
of alleged outi-a^es on Bolivian natives
in the rubber c-ountry, almost paral-
elins the Putamayo atrocities in

Peru Following the precedent set in
the Putamayo case officials here ex-
pect Gr'eat pritain will call on the
United States to
that .case the

investigate and In
wil1 oe examinedtwin. ^<,»- "—by consular officers and a report

deprive of his rights arid credit therefor
a citizen whose idea has caused three
billion dollars to be put into circulation
and thirty to forty thousand men griven
work at from four to fifteen dollars a
day for from four to six years."

RUNNING FOR CONGRESS
IN SECOND DISTRICT

This Is What An

0-Cedar Polish Mop
Means to You

the police -car, following1 that of the
premier, h a,cl reached tih e sc e n e.

ACCUSED MAN FAINTS
IN RITUAL MURDER CASE

Kiev, Russia. November 1.—The

quite treacherous. These engineers
abandoned all hope of-bui ldlng a canal,
as did also the engineers of the United
States early In 1900.

Mapped Out I'lDns In ll»0:t.
"In the year 1903, after months of

cai'eful study. I mapped out a plan for
the construction of a canal at Port
Llmon, with the idea of putting in

strain of the long trial Is beginning:! locks, etc., and suggesting- that the
to tell on Mendel Belllss, the prisoner > engineers tunnel through the side of
accused, of the murder of Andrew the mountnln at t h a t
Yushinsky, in March, 1911. At today's tne mounta'n at that
hearing he fainted in court and the
trial was adjourned.

One of the principal medical experts,
Dr. Bekhtereff, asserted on the witness. ,
stand that the murder was the won*.
WC alcoholics, or epileptics, and that it
was impossible to attribute a religious
character to the crime.

FEUD TOWN IS SWEPT
BY DESTROYING FIRE

9 -
.Taokson, Ky., November

cally the entire business
1. — Practi-
section of

Jackson, scene of many feud battles,
was destroyed by firs early today. 'The
postofflce, Thompson hotel,. two
churches and a score oif residences
weie burned. The loss Is estimated at
$150,000.

Governor McCreary has been asked
to call out the Jackson company of
militia to protect property, as it 's
feared local authorities are unable
to do so. _ ^

CONGRESSMAN HOWARD
TO ADDRESS ENGINEERS

Hon. William Schley Howard has
accepted an Invitation to address the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers,
Division 368, Kiser building, at 3
o'clock Sunday afternoon.

called for the use of water ,
the large pumps to give power to th«
operating locks, furnishing lights, etc.
Complete in every detail, I sent. my
plans to a congressman 5n Washington,
with the request that lie-go over them
with President Roosevelt.

"I have never heard from them since,
but today the government is following;
the plan I suggested almost to the let-
ter, the only changes being in the loca-
tion of ttie canal and the utilization of
water in generating electricity to op-
erate ships by cars, which will require
fourteen hours to pass through the ca-
nal, while my plan for the operation
of vessels t>y their own power, which
would have enabled them to run
through the canal in three or four
hours' time. I have asked no credit.
The go-vernment baa offered me none.

"The canal would have been a dead
issue had It not been for the light
which my plans threw on the subject'.
No engineer can deny this fact. While
I shall take no action In the matter at
this late day, I think I am entitled to
due credit for my part In these two
great enterprises, which will mean so
much for this country. At any rate, it
affords me much pleasure to know that
I have been Instrumental in bringing
about these two great developments
which will eventually bring the south
into her own."

Letter From Adaramon.
j The congressman referred to as h»v-

FREE TO THE

A TRADEMARK is a manufacturer's
personal indorsement of his prod-
uct. It stands to reason that a
man who stakes his personal rep-
utation on the product of his fac-
is a'dinR' to be careful what hetors

sends put.

Trademarked goods come generally
from clean factories, mills or kitchens.

The people at large understand this.
Homemakers have confidience in stand-
ard brands. At dinner yesterday hom-
iny was served.

"This is exceptionally white and
tasteful hominy," remarked a guest.

"That's canned hominy, too," said
the hostess. "I can buy old-fashioned
lye hominy from the country people
coining to the door; but I do not know
them. They may or may not be clean.
I would prefer food from the scien-
tifically clejaned kitchens of modern

' food factories."

Retail grocers carry standard brands
of food products. The better the gro-
cery, the more of these it sells.

The Constitution would like infor-
mation from your home as to your fam-
ily's opinion on this subject. Will you
write us what you think about it? Just
address your letter to the Pure Food
Editor, The Constitution, Atlanta, Ga.

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
"The Standard Southern Newspaper"

\ ing been the recipient of the written
,! description and plans of the canal, with

(he request that he go over them with
.President Roosevelt, wan Hon. Charles
Adamson. of Georgia. Snider says he
has a letter from Congressman Adam-
son, In which he acknowledges the re-
ceipt of the plans, and saying that he
had or would show them to the presi-
dent, other congressmen and govern-
ment officials.

"President Roosevelt sent a commis-
sion down to Panama on February 14,
1S05, to purchase or secure control of
the Panama zone," Snider continues,
"and my idea was used, the government
engineers filling in the details, which
was a very easy thing to do. The plans
of the French company was for a sea
level, an<i no other kind had been sug-
gested untl'l after my plans, outlining

. . . the new Idea, had been received In
Yrra don't want to *> thronrh Me continually tanaei Washington. I 'believe that Congress-

g^%SE*S^^£?2£" *£ ™h™ n^T onl^orUaertn^ sH"*

^^^zsv^&szszs ««;-• b^ans4ut
c£a?"hrheerri^my remarkable free offer to ruptured people. final plans, but the plans for the

/ have a new Method I want you to Brat myejrpenie. hl'gher than sea level canal, which 'has
Fill oat and mail the coupon below TO-DAY. ' now beeri constructed across the Isth-
1 My free and generous offer inciadcs a lull brochure with mais of Panama. I "believe that Colonel
proof treatment and other essentials, together with i-aluable Roosevelt and the canal Commissioners
information proving tb« rapture l» curable WITHOUT and engineers would also admit these
OPERATION. , ' , . , , . , , facts if confronted with the question

to matter wbethw you bare .inele.. d>nble or narel nip- »r have no desire to ^^g^ trouble
I ture or one following an operation, you should mail the . *i-. .. . - . • v"»-"="' L I U M U I B

coupon below with full address to-day. No matter how old
you arc or how hard you work, do not delay acceptlnr my
free offer. No matter whether you are a man. woman or
child, this is the one offer and opportunity you, must not
neglect. No matter even if you consider your case hopelesl.
it is tour duty to yourself and family to find out how much
my free offer and Method can do for you.

A Simple Home Method thai
Anyone Can Use Without

Operation, Pain, Danger
or . Loss of Time.

DON'T SEND AMY MONEY

oy
mands, but I nevertheless „.
the facts in the case oug>ht to be maxte

FREE COUPON
Where is Rupture?

Ate ,
How lonj: Ruptured I

Cut thn out. or copy ami s
mail to-day and the pack- |
age willbc sent you at once.
W.S. Ricgy ?3 -BG Wain St., Mams, N. Y.I

F"7VI>
JPure

Rye Whiskey
Exquisite Flavor
Prices Smashed

4 *2.«0
12 e.so

HJ,_ 8 S2.7SrlS.

MRS. PANKHURST SEES
TERROR FOR ENGLAND

Chicago. November % 1.—While she
can see no cause for militancy In the
Uni ted States, yet next yea.r's ca/n-
p^!?nx. for woman suffrage In England
will be "a terrible one," according to
Mrs. Pankhurst, English militant lead-
er, who arrived '!i«re today to lecture.
Mrs. Pankhurst said proceeds of h^r
American tour were to be used to
defray the expense of the 191.4 earn-
piis"n in Kngland

Four of Chicago's policewomen were
detailed to protect the visitor from
annoyance.

UNITED TYPOTHETAE
PAYS HONOR TO BYRD

Dusty Head
Du*tC*p

JUDGE FRANK PARK, Sylvester.

Polish

Prettier
Cleaner and Brighter

JVO ORGAN CONCERT
TO BE GIVEN SUNDAY

There will be no free organ concert
at the Auditorium on S'unday, owing
to the fact that Professor Zeuoh, of!
Chicago, Atlanta's new city organist,
will not be able to arrive 'here this:
week, as was originally expected. Be- •
cause of the fact that the Auditorium I
is occupied by the automobile show,;
there will not be any concert on the '
following Sunday. After this inter- j
mission of two weeks, the freo Sunday
concerts will be resumed regularly,
with Mr. Zeuoh at the organ.

OCT. BANK CLEARINGS
SHOW LARGE INCREASE

INEWSPA'FER;

24

Gals.
T.OO

IS2.3S
2 4.2S
3 e.oo

Jo«l> Hieffins Is a
pure, wholesome Rye
Wlilakej anil Is the
best Bye Whiskey that
can be produced. Wp
know* wbat good wbls-
ker if. and w« know
tbe meaning of words
and wnat we soy is
.true. This whiskey, 1OO
per cent Pure, 10O per
'cent full measure and
running over. No ona
else d a r e . advertise
Pur* Rye Whiskey at
the above Prices, Ex-
press Prepaid to. your
door. Clip this ailr.
Send order to

HURNER BROS.
,254 nad 150 iUveralde AT

JACKSONVILLE,

C. P. Byrd, president of the Byrd Bank clearings for last week showed {
Printing company, of Atlanta, was ap- an Increase of 52,846,150.55 over those >
pointed to serve on the executive com- ot tne corresponding- week of 1912. Last
mittee of ' the United -Typothetae of week s clearliigs showed a total of $17,-
America at their recent convention in Jlb.440.4x!. /nose oi the correspond-
New Orleans for the coming year. ing week of 1912 wore $15,330,283.67.

The executive committee is com- . Hi143 great advance being made in
posed of twenty-five members selected po-nk clearings this year over last year
from the members of the .Typothetae le, sh.ov^ JP. R1? »t£laL.°*..tl>S. October

of the or-

A.bout
of the TJi
ventlon.

Federal Court in Athens.
' Thj.u,n5tea States court for the east-I

ern division of the northern district!

from all nnrt-a, 341.61, while the clearinga for October,
ended the con 1912, were $73,056,627.14 an increase It!
.enaen me con-[October, 1913. of $18,492,71.4.47.

I ,,, ' ""

j Petition in Bankruptcy.
C. B. Ray. o'f Atlanta, a .merchant

on North Broad street, yesterday filed
• - •• United States

In bank-
a receiver

dtt
from the^lerk oT the federa cdurt iS
Athens, have to do largely with viola-
tions of .the internal revenue laws, out
of which a number of indictment* may
come of unusual importance, in that
persons prominent in that section of
the state may be Charged with aidinar
violators of the revenue laws to es-
cape officers sent after them.

official German statistics show thus
the average yearly Income of the rail-
way maintenance workers in Baden is

„„„ been engaged in the .
ness In Atlanta. He says his liabili-
ties are about $869 and his assets ap-
proximately $682.

The earth and rock taken out of the
Panama canal would fill a tuiinel 14
feet in diameter bored through the
earth at the equator.

•• In China a man .cannot ,by will, dis-
pose -ot his land in favor of ..any one
person, whether relative or stranger;

1260; in Wurtemberg, $250; in Bavaria, It must be°.distributed among all
, -t£30i in Saxony. |336i la Frusala, f2lO. made children without exception.: """ ' ' " '

It means relief from the hardest
work of housekeeping. The hard,
tedious, back-breaking drudgery of
constant cleaning, dusting and polish-
ing. Made in two sizes, $1 and $1.50.

Just Try If at Our Risk
Simply deposit the price with your
dealer and try an O-Cedar Polish
Mop at our risk for 2 days. If not
eminently satisfactory your money
returned without a question.
Channel! Chemical Company, Chicago

THE O-CEDAR MOP and POLISH may be had a.i
Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co., the first Atlanta ston

to recognize their value to the housekeeper.

0-tedar ^opUatM« RICH & BROS. CO. Easement

YANCErS Sill 0-CEDAR MOPS

lEWSPAPERl
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SECOND DISTRICT RACE iM NAMED TO
DRAW TO A CLOSE! SOUTHERN EDUCATORS

Four Generations Present
At Johnson Family Reunion FEATURED BY A SNARL

MURRAY MOONSHINERS , $19*,99SJ51 NEEDED
ARE CAUGHT NAPPING FOR NEW YORK CITY

Three Cornered Congregational
Contest Being Waged In

South Georgia.

The Convention in Nashville Is
Closed With a Visit to

the Hermitage.
when S. K. Johnson, one of Ma-
con county's most wealthy and promi-
nent planters, celebrated his 75th
birthday recently at a family reunion
at his home at Ideal, attended by

ter Mrs W, J. Cloud, of Oslethorpe, 'her Committee Spends Hours Talk-
son, Arthur Cloud, and his 3 -year-old
son. Arthur Cloud. Jr.. of Meal.

Though having arrived at mature

Albany, Ga.. November 1.—(Special. I I Nashville, Tenn., NoveirT.
•With . . . . - .. r^j,

success
S A
and
three sterling democrats, who are held Jackson. eenc
in universal regard by the people of The general topt-s of discussion at Mrg
the second congressional district, seem t;it m o r n i n g session were rural SCIIOOIH ,
to be ver> confident of election. and the education of the negro, topea.t-]

Judge Frank Park, of Sylvester, who I .. former were ?. J" Coate;;, i
ides over the courts ol'. the Albany I $,'" ",",• ", TCV • Miss Mabel Wil l iams, ,

H. L i i ist injni^ ** i. -«.v*-«- «—•» — - - — -_
_, ,,. , Oele- forty-two children, grandchildren and
2:^*iVn»l **- treat grandchildren. In addition to

ages. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, are still in
splendid health, and. remarkablv not
a death has ever occurred among their
P ° r

ing of Capitalization of the
Proposed Regional Banks. levid'ently"become"sleepy. *".«. """̂  ', at $42.500.000, inuioafns ina.-. J."d "3* Camp and Wardlaw had the handcuffs * Mani,attan might _be ieduit-a

, upon them before the,[awoke from ( next yeai. from 1-gl to j

Washington,

I ULJU11 llldlll v^wj-v* " -— ', j

. , i their nap. They were bound
, November 1.—A. snarl I fe(jeral court in the sum of 5

and Mrs C. ri. oiouu, UL \^gion»ui|j^,
Mrs. H. A. Shipp. of Cordele; Mrs. T.

IK i- u..m E. Gardner, of Elko, and Mrs. G. S.
daugh- Harris, of Union Springs. Ala.

414 MEN TO BE NAMED

the election is sewed up in the prover
bia'l sack. Of course, the world knows
that there are two holes in the sack, <
but just which tA-o <yf the candidates aem.
are to be shaken out next Wednesday
remains to be seen.

The Park forces have appeared con-
f iden t ever since the Wor th county man
announced that he would mak- tin,
race. They sa <r his. personal popular -
It'/, his remarkable abi l i ty as a cam-
paigner and his splendid record .is a
clean and fearless judge are a combi-
nat ion strong enough to> prove the un-
doing of any sort of opposition. T h.ey
claim Judge Park will carry the six
counties of his circuit which lie in the
second district .with ease, and enough
of the others to make his t r iumph
overwhelming.

Covlneton IN Confident.
Judge Covington addressed the voters

of Dougherty coun ty here last night,
and he told t hem t h a t his election was
certain His campaign committee
backs up hl's statement and claims
that in every coun ty of the dis t ' t ic t
except one he w i l l run second. They
claim he wi l l be second man in Luke's
county, and also second in Park's
county, wi th the f i g h t always between
Cc/vin'gton and one o f , t h e o ther two
candidates.

Mr. Luke has beer, sawing a good

Charleston. S pies,-
F. Montgomery.

staff to collect the money In the next
few months three hundred and th i r tv -
four deputy collectors, forty agents
and for ty inspectors are to be ap-
tpointed.

Several thousand applications for
these positions have been received at
the treasury department. Appoin t -

secrtcary-treasuier.

WOMEN IN READINESS
FOR WASHINGTON MEET

LIVE STOCK INDUSTRY
INTEREST IS RENEWED

Renewed interest in the live stc-ck
industr j in Georgia has been given
through the visit ol Profesosr Mi;lton
P Jarnigan of the department of ani-
mal husbandry at the State College of
Agriculture in Athens who has just
returned f i om the northwest, where
he pui chased two carloads of Pcr-
icheron mares and two pedigreed studb
for the purpose of breeding, in one of
the largest counties In south Georgia.

The college of agriculture has long
been an advocate of the advantages of

me i.iccu3ui.j Ucj«>.i i.nc.n.. .*!-,' breeding high-grade cattle in ireorBia
nients probably wil l be apport ioned ^ a" number of importation- 01
among the states, and in most cases 'Iersev catt le have already been made,
successful applicants will reed the i n - hr^t this is one of the largest importa-
dorsement of collectors of^ internal | t;onH of thoroughbred horses ever re-
levenue in their districts and be ac- I COrded. , ^
ceptable to senators and congressmen. ' Tne Cact that cotton seed nieal,An,u

Although the operation of the income hulls are so generally ^used^ tor^ieea-
tax law so far as concerned collections

in debating the capitalization and con-
trol Of the four regional banks tenta-
tively proposed to administer the new
system. The debate at times waxed
vociferous, and the committee ad-
journed tonight until Wednesday with-
out affirmative action on the ques-
tion.

Several members took the position
that hope for a unanimous report frpm
th« committee hinged upon the ques-
tion of the control of the regional
banks, which ma^ lie either in the
government or in tine member banks.

To Fight Bank Control.
The supporters of the strict govern-

mental control theory declared they
would combat any bank control of the
banks, even to a fight on the nooi
of the senate. Administration sup-
porters in the committee adhered to
the plan in the administration bill as
it came from the house by which tn"
banks would elect six directors of
each regional bank, and the federal
reserve board would appoint three.
The board, however, would have the
power to remove three of the bank
directors.

The committee rejected a proposition

UNCLE SAM'S MARSHALS

BIRTHDAY

Macon. Oa., November 1.--«Spe

WARNED BY M'REYNOLDS \
_ .— ni s iiornt* i> n i fcv/^t*" i» "• • •" •• •• ~> • . rj •

Washington, November l.-Attorn»y ! ̂ ^u^r^^h^heL-

ii Lfiu t**c f* vi.v. *-..»«•• «- T>UC K 1C iS til 11111>>, < ' ' i i . a i< .T>»""
ice. "Under no conditions,' said Mi. *f" ,v pr. Johnson vv.ih the
McReynolds, in a-circular letter to all «ll£^e

phvsioian m Ma'-on
marshals, "must marshals attempt to oiacsi pu.
use these appointments, merely, for
personal reward or partisan ends. Ap- r x ^ o wnTTT ni\T'

at the source of income began todav.

n its Ses-
l congress

??I>-"^" ?£UlsauVrV« to" ma,*.
deal of wood and cover ing a good deal

advanced by Senator Hitchcock by
which the entire system would be cap-
italized at ?100,000,000, to be sub-

proval by the department will be nec-
essary before permanent appointments
to deputy marshalshlps are made.

D. J. WESTER DIES

WILLIAMS WOULDN'T BE
WAYCROSS POSTMASTER

Waycross. Oa'.. N o v e m b e r 1.-— (Spe-
cial. I—1-. Volney Wil l iams editor o.

AT DAUGHTER'S HOME | ?£%££t°ToV'Atlanta We ̂
that he Is an applicant for the post-

82, died Sat- mastership at Way cross.
"I did not support CongressmanE>. J. "Wester,

urday at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. James Nedll, at Rlvertown, t,a.

He is survived by three sons, .1. U'
Wester, proprietor of the WesterJMu^ie

ern Express company, and C.. .1

n
Walker in his campaign. said Mr.
Williams, "and have never asked for
the place, nor have I considered ask-
ing for It."

out In tlie depar tment might require
changes from time to t i ' t ic

GIVEN UP FOR LOST,
WALLACE HAS RETURNED

sta-

ble

'I FEEL LIKE DANCING,"
SAYS MRS. PANKHURST

New York, November 1.—Dillon Wal-
lace, the Arc-tic explore1!-, \ v h o was re-
cently given up for lost by his friends,
is back among them today with in-
terestinir detai ls of his trip to L,abra- soil

- - ' " • - - • • e f l r st time

—Mrs. Kmme-
suffra-

suffraee
for the

scribed by the banks underwriting the
stock and selling it to the public. This
$100,000,000 would be under the ab-
solute control of the federal board, i --;- - j
which would distribute it among the! announced
regional banks as conditions warrant-
ed. The committee voted this down,
7 to 4. ,

Svnntor O'Gonnnn'M Proposal.
O'Gorman proposed that

er, iTith70insu^nce b^lness, all of
Atlanta One daughter, Mrs. Neill
al¥hB8U5unVe«l arrangements will be

NEPHEW OF AGUINALDO
ON TRIAL FOR MURDER

ADDRESS POSTPONED

th first time ana tor in«
addressed women who have

inre-e CcHlulUi t mn ^/i-.nc, ".. v..^. -• - . ^ nt-,. .:,,«
personal terms, and personali t ies have | of the convention.
not developed I t is believed that a ,
heavv vote will not be polled, part ly I _ -- R p o
because farmers und business men are ARRESTED AS A M&MtS&K
alike busy, and because there are no •"•"•* ,r%-rnv A 1V7T1 TJ?TT<ZT
issues to b,e settled The people or QF CLAIRVOYANT TRUbl
Ihe distr.ct are t akmK the complacent »-'•« "
v i e w that no m a t t e i w h o is elected.! — -
t bc distr ict will get an able congress- rhlcaKO November 1.—baid.to_ be

each regional bank be capitalized at
10 per cent of the national bank capi-
tal in the district which it served, and
that each bank control its own capi-
tal He suggested two means of se-
curing the capital. The first would
require the banks to underwrite the
stock and offer it to the public. The
second would require the banks to sub-
scribe the amount of 5 per cent or
their capital stock, and would leave
the remainder open to public subscrip-
tion. Senator O'Gorman's plan was
not disposed of today

The committee deferred further
meeting unt i l Wednesday, owing to
the absence of several members who
have left Washington on account of
the elections.

Judge Roan Saves Youth
From Sentencing Himself

To a Term in Chaingang

T-.OS Angeles, November ! .—Jjouis Mo-
deno, nephew of Kmilio Asumaldo, the

BECAUSE OF FUNERAL t™™^'^^™^™^™^
cused of having shot Carl Lilnehardt,
a negro, Ju lv 22 last in a quarrel over
a negro woman. ., .

Modeno is beinc; defended b> J< rank
Domiriguez, the at torney who repre-
sented his uncle when Emilio was
placed on trial at Manila by the United
States government.

the village with tua 16-v ear-old son. I .. Mr«:. l^•''^""Trades Union league to-
Jonas, to spend the night , woke up the Women s araueo

• K . n V l s of the Chicago police ana w i n
,r i face trial on several ,nd,ctments charg-

YE.4R ON THE FARM f^au-.wM arrested

FOR SELLING LIQUOR to^on
4

g tne cnmma

Boston Oc-

transactions
Dfessor" and
i.ve been re-

\\ en ' i obs., <;<!., N o v e m b e i 1 — « S p e - ' tu ined are._ ^^ CnlcaBO people. .

in the morning to f ind a lug po lnr night.
bear standing over the half-eaten body
of his son. The Eskimos went af ter
the bear and killed it

W'hen the bear's body was examin-
ee! I t was f o u n d to be half starved.
Its attack on .lonas created great sur-

E r ise as no one could remember a polar
ear being driven by hunger to comp

down to a village and kill any one to
eat.

The address which Congressman
William Sohley Howard was to have
delivered before the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers in their hall at
the Kiser building this afternoon lias
been postponed until next Sunday aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock on account of the
funeral of Engineer G-ay, who was
killed in the wreck of Southern train
No. 29, near Griffin. Friday

Griffin Elks Lodge.
Griffin, Ga., November 1.—(Special.)

The Elks lodge of this city is prepar-
ing to hold an annual memorial ser-
vice in the near future. Hem J. T..
Hull of Cordele. a noted south Georgia
orator, has been secured to serve as
OTator of the occasion, and Professor
Solon Drukenmillei. noted Georgia
tenor will sins several selections for
the event. The memorial services will
be held in the First Baptist church
here.

TARIFF NOT REDUCING
UNCLE SAM'S REVENUES

She was among ...-~— >• .
governor to save toe negro f rom the
K allows.

MRS. J. W. ROGERS GETS
TEMPORARY ALIMONY

Macon, Ga., November 1.—(Special.)
In the superior couit today Judge H
A Mathews granted Mrs. J. W Rogers,

- • — a.li -

V\ ahhmgton, November 1 — Al thoug i t.r1<

tho new t a i l f f «,-t with its lo wereei I r ls

latcs ot dut:, has been in effect piao- , >"O» ^
tlcally a month, the customs i uceipts , ' ̂ '"p

have so fa i ohown little fal l ing oil.. I and
A c c o r d i n g to the treas-urj suuement

REGISTRATION FRAUDS
CHARGED TO OFFICIALS

Pittsburgh, Xovember 1.—-Dr. E. R,
Walters, delinquet tax collector of Al-
leghenv county; Howard B. Ousler,
head of the depar tment of supplies ol
Pittsburgh and Policeman Harry Mc-
Kelvv were arrested today charged
with "conspiracy in connection with al-
leged registration frauds.. Thev were
i pleased on bail for a hearing ne.vt

latest move in the,,-.,=
« •

me
• U^.L. , contested municipal
i in the history of the city,
: followed by the announce-
at the head of a detective —=
of international reputation [

o ci
nlea to the jurisdiction and recom-

nded that the lad be bound over.

flashes.

\n electric signal light that pierces
ia fog better than anything yet tried,
the Invention of a Californlan draws

. , .. ffi the var,bons apart periodically to
One of Judge L. S. Roan s last offi- j stretch the arc, giving out brilliant

cial acts as a Fulton county superior
court judee was the saving of a young
lad on Saturday from sentencing him-
self to the chaingang.

navis Bonner, aged 16, recently was
arrested on a charge of burglary. He
was indicted and faced a long cham-
o-ane sentence. It developed during
hfs Itay in jail that the lad had sworn
that he was 18 years of age when in
reality he was but 16. * *.*. r +

When*Judge Roan learned the fact
through a plea to the jurisdiction of
the criminal court, filed by Attorney
Leonard Grossman, on behalf of the
Associated Charities, the lad was bound
over to the jurisdiction of the juvenile
court to be tried next Tuesday,

Sol citor Dorsey concurred in the

S15.O5
Atlanta fo New Orleans

And Return Via
The West Point Route
Tickets on Sale: Novem-

ber 1, 2 and 3
Final Limit: Nov. 11,1913

TICKET OFFICES:.
Fourth National Bank Suilding

Atlanta Terminal Station

VWatgrons
are an ecimnmy, price is not tne M>le btand-
ard of value. A bl^h-pricoa ivagon mav
be the cheapest, uhl le a low-priced waspu
will undoubtedly prove tbn dearest. CAU-
SEY vvagona are neither "High Priced
nor "Cheap." Thoy cost you JuHt enougn
to pay for roal lu.stinK quality produced
In a modern, well-equipped factory by tbu
most economical methodn connlfatent v.'ilh
nrst-clubs result*.

Cuts and prices foi tlic :nklnK.
Auto Springs ure a side line with u?.

However wo try to Ueep an us«ir«nent <v,

dtAnBr^t's b<er
Bt"to"'L"nu "he" old tprmg

along. ^ _ ^_^ E2*V

851 Third St., Mncon, Ga.

in"

a .
S40 000, and has an income of ?''.0°« a

sear. Judge Xlathews promptly grant-
ed the alimonj asked.

"Do \ou like my new hat?"
"I riuln't like it well enough
itrtdav when the milliner oyestreday

to me."
"Oh. I see.

obliged to take a le
Detroit Free 1M ebs

to buj it
f fered it

Natural!* you were
less expensive one. —

ic and traiis-
.,,,.* mental tourists.

Deimis is wanted 111 Chicago as
'Professor Calisbur.v."

SPLENDID FALL TRADE
ENJOYED AT GRIFFIN

Griff in . <5a,. November 1 —(Special.^
The merchants and business men gen-
erally of this, city say they are enjoy-

an unusual good tiade for the
•Hid winter so tair. They believe

the" splendid showing ot the cotton
market is the seeiot of the good times

now.
market here has been

Ov£ %oe€*or«etba*leB-6of cotton^than

?^m:?J—-'53ir^s :̂r;s"|«srS-Srt'riv;; s-Lrss'''™"

Pension payments under tbe fehei - j c ouncil __^
wood act are apparently largely i e- '
sponsible for the larger def ic i t . Tht i A t> A lur A TC? VTTTNfZ
pa.\ments for the period in 19T-, \ALABAMA Ji> i>t/JJVU
through October, amounted to about /ITT A nrTTf fT)A^T TINE
$52,300,000 and foi the same p e i i o d ! ATLAN1 / C Cty^lo^ LsJ.nB'
this year to neat ly $57,000,000, an in- | —-
ciease of more than $4,000,00 in thid | Montgomery A'la.. November 1.—Suit
one disbursement item. 'was entered "late this afternoon by the

he twtalal pay warrants for October, i ';„ n^amst the Atlantic Coast TL.lne
e $59,366,994, with total re- ' ta'ilwav seeking to oust that system as
$64,196,6:;:!, leaving an excess corp'oration doing business in Ala-

19T
ceipts of ,
of receipts for the month of
639.

.,.,, e corporate.. = -— - _ „
^•'•- ,bama for alleged non-payment of fran-

.
The net balance in the general fu

i uamti, i u i «-ii^fc,«-** n".. *-•«••> i-i • n „ i
•ch ise tax for ltlt-12-13. It is allegedna tbe company has outstanding capital

895 16H In national bank deposita- . forerunner of sim
ries to the credit of the United States'other railroads in the state.

later crop will mature and be res
for gathering as this f i is t crop isforC'ga'thering
moved.

ready
re-

Deliberate Selection in
Loose Diamonds

Our diamond rooms are especially arranged for the
secluded and comfortable privacy of our customers, and to
afford quiet and careful selection.

It is our desire to have our patrons know all that any
expert can tell about a diamond, and we, therefore, display
diamonds loose (unmounted), the only way in which any
diamond expert would consider a purchase.

Diamonds come from the "cutters" in "papers con-
taining many carats of -stones of wide variety °f color,
decree of perfectness and class. Every diamond we handle
we°buy directly from the cutters in papers aggregating
many thousand dollars. .

Our president assorts and classes these papers into
erades and values, and they are gone over and over wrtn
unusual care until every value is absolutely correct.

This is not possible with the jeweler, ooth because
it requires years of experience and an expert and also a
laree amount of capital in our one specialty.

After selection" we mount our diamonds in any variety
of elegant design that our customers could desire, using
care that only the most perfect work is delivered.

treasurei there was $91.121,101.
the1 close of business vesterday there! __.—,,,-^T-I nrrr ric<
were 7,514 national banks in existence. \ CIVIL SERVICE RULES
with a capital of Jl.068.334.17" "--1 ' ^
culation outstanding,

and cir- i
seemed bv

bands, amounting to $740,063,776

MARKET VALUE
RATE,

AMENDED BY WILSON
i
' Washington, November 1.—President
Wilson today signed an executive order

'nmending the civil service rules relat-
ing to the interstate commerce, com-
mi'ssion so as to enable th commission

Washington, November 1.—in trans- ' without reference to the civil
B

The certainty of knowing what grade and value you
are getting in any purchase has all to do with contented
possSsS and our price, grade and weight are alwaysare

zures.
figure price, from which we never vary,

necessitates that we be'sure that, our prices are as low as
the same diamonds can be bought for anywhere m the

W°rl«6ur Diamond Book" Set No. 7, explains how our
diamonds have a guaranteed cash return value, also ex-
S°ed at full price, and purchased on partial payments,
fay good notes running over as much as ten months.

HARRY L. DIX, Inc.
Diamond Merchmts and Mfg. Jewelers

208-9-10 Candler Bldg. Atlanta, Ga.

r.ortatl'on-or-storVsVbonds aV.u 'o tUcr ' law. to appoint one director-of
securities, tho interstate commert.^cal valuation, five o

me™n|
r
neerg, a

commission today held a can let is i e- i^uPervisor* f land appraisals and a
sponsible n. case of loss for tho mar- sS?0f ac?Suntant
ket value ot the securities only and Icn^Jfe

aj&°"tor of physical valuation,
not the par value. ! the commission already has decided is

The decision was 111 the case of tha ij"6,^^ rommissioner Charles A, Prouty,
\crne Portland Cement company I to ueermont Thus far the -president
against the A m e i i c r m Kxpi es., corr !?^_ not acCepted Judge Prouty's reaig-
p a n v , in vvnich l.ne express company ! .._tion as commissioner.
ch(i'-g"d S-. 172.50 for transportnig ^s^- "•* _

TURKEY GETS GERMANS
TO REORGANIZE ARMYon

5158.115,
i.mounting to

t u r i t i o i f rom New York to Seattle,
and based its rate on par value. The
,-ommiss-on held that the charge, based

m.irkt-t value, should have been
and ordered reparation

Constantinople, November l.—The

900 BALES OF COTTON I^SmlS^^^Ue^Sio^^f
• RECEIVED AT AMERICUS , ^^™^^™£^^Ji

for the reorganization of the Ottoman

.laVr^c- n^nd,^V^ of' To^n. "c^a.,. P-e.s are to b»^-en tn.

.'•"^^^^ -^ei^,iSr?u{>'^^ar^ariSol-m^ V^ ̂ Goltk ̂ o
re?u j t o b buM, i - ' s loyally and merchants had cha.gc of t ne training of the

.~.-t..^?!l.-.-l..ii'te.B ^rke^inl^'l^d^ tiff. .^^^ *•
^ne^ Vo^rSnra11 n^n^^op etim^o.^of p^tic^Wom he' ar n?
:4ems assured, although three-fourths and eo'itr'bute te the stabilUy of tne

, has been gathered alieady.
! \rnericus will take part in the dem-
'onst ia t ion marking Oeorgia Produc-ts
! dav Mayor Lovvi v announced this
afternoon that he would Issue an of-
ficial proclamation to that end and
i n v i t e all ci t izens to participate there-

BREMEN WANTS TO BE
HARALSON COUNTY SEAT

Tallapoo.s.i. Ga., November 1.—(Spe-
aU-Peutions are_ being signed byci

government.

CLEMENTS SUPPORTED
i BY SMITH AND BACON

I Washington. November 1—(Special.)
I Senators Bacon and Hoke Smith ^lled! on the president today In the interest
of Judge Clements' leappointment on
the interstate commerce commission.
They presented to the president docu-
ments containing Judge Clements
speeches and decisions.

The need of-retaining Judge Clem-
ents was emphasized by the Georgians)

en I3UI-11CVH**.. -~ - , . , ,1 citizens of the latter place are behind
' the movement, and are making plans! to build a modern courthouse and jail

for the county if the people will make
their town tne county s<>at. The peti-tneir to«n ^ g()0 names on u now

being rapidly added.
their to
tion has
and more

under advisement.

HE WOULD CUT PAY
OF ABSENTSOLONS

Washington, November 1.—A move-
ment in the house to have the salaries

-Don't you envy the opportunities of absent members deducted for' the
that great wealth affords'' ,n time of ,their absence was hin-ted at in

"Well," replied the philosopher in a sp«ech to
•eralls; "of course Id like the limou- Brumbaugh, c
ries and private yachts. But I dqn t heard such a

jday by «-« ^—i- ,
of Ohio. He sa^d he had

movement had been o1**"«in**s aiiu nri.vu.Le j.-initi».o. *-»«*. * v.^.. « nearci BUUH u. mvri=ij»^*i«- --•~-~ — - .
ck"eS £, mSch. for_th?_ iaUmony ar^u- d aj)d thatJ,e_Would have no ob
rnetits and writs of habeas corpus."
Washington Star.

Even the man hTthe hole can build a eKv^th^Uour^d undergo
castle in the air- spasm 01 reiui«»-

jertlon to It except that he did not
want members who have "een absent
from Washington to .return, here^ the

E I S E M A N B R O S . , I n c .

Foot Conforming Shoes
For Growing Girls!

0

These shoes are strictly high-class
material—handsomely made and beau-
tifully finished. They have low, flat
heel and broad, though shapely, toe that
provides for easy, comfortable walking,

and the natural and healthful
growth and perfect devel-
opment of the foot.

All sizes and widths.
Mail orders promptly and
satisfactorily filled. Shoes
sent on approval to respon-
sible parties. Your money

pledge with every purchase

$3.50
$4.00

Eiseman Bros., inc.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

=1 Fine Footwear for Men, Boys, Misses and Children

back
Patent
Gun Metal
Tan
White Canvas
White Buck

lEWSPAPERr
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)E'S EFFORTS FREE

Archer Kent's Bond Is Lowered
and Is Furnished By

Some Friends.

I; When the electric light committee of
Speaking of Hallowe'en celebrations council met yesterday morning, Chair-

—there was one In the family 'at Arch- man Clarence Haverty raised a pro-

CALLED LAMP GRABBERS
An Unequal Distribution of

Electric Lights Is Charged
by Clarence Haverty.

How Georgia's Streams
And Towns Were Named

on,' date • t ime.
Up to a late hour Friday Kent, who! **e charged that the ninth ward del-

was arrested a'bout two months ago ' egation—Alderman John S. Candlerand
for passing a check on a ' boarding- , Councilmen Charles W. Smith and W.
'Mouse keeper, which was found to be . D. White—has been able to get more

.signed his 5300" liaii. " .............. " ........ i City ISlectrician Turner admitted
Mrs. Kent, a comely l i t l l e woman, ! that the ninth ward got more lights

who conies from ;i p rominent Wash- ; last year than any other ward, and
luid fough t all of i'ri- j tola the committee ihat the a-ppropriii-

l.°. Ket ,bail ':'->«• her j t ion for maintaining- the lights next
'Yo'c.^rf^ousV'L'f" :>•'-'• »»•»>»>• increased. He informed
-t"iblv tom.hed a n c l i t h l ! ^ra«>Ittee that the ward members
m o v e m e n t to assist ! succeeded in g-ettiiis thirty-five lights.

' .. '•'£"' the seventh ward. Councilman
. reduced t.v S 1 00. A | A. H. Colcord objected to the method

f u n d was start-'-d Mr Mrs. K.-nt w i th , of distrlbutin'g lights. He said that
?3 subserlptin g i v n h annyrnou.sly, Be- | °ut in his ward more lights are need-

court house, ef'- l )ut that he could not get them.

,
ingrton family,

' Sfirfin'r ia" ? t , l o r t

.sh-fTjS b"r ^or
.-f lc ials the'v\ve?«
. .a t once started a

; ' the l i t t le woman:.
Kent's l>a .' I . was

fore she had lof
•wheels were t u r n i n g 'which in the pro-I ,As the result of the protests, Chair-

house; keeper, who Is the prosecutrix
in his case and it is understood- the
charges, against the young man who
has been married but six months, will
be dropued.

just how much money
sary in each ward for maintenance.

POLICE LOOK FOR
GIRL ACCOMPLICE

OF ALLEGED "DIPS"

COL UMB US PLANNING
ROAD TO WARM SPRINGS

UoUirnbu.s, Ou., November 1.— (Spe-
cial. >—With intlu-ential business 'men,
planters and county officials behind the
project, the construction of a flrst-
t-lass highway between Columbus and
Warm Springs is projected.

• L'e t eu l i ves ixr.e
the hoi>e of rim
girl whom- they
ing t inder <:over

The bui lding of" the road will -have
iriore than local significance, for it will
bo a l ink in the Atlanta-Tallahassee1 h ighwav. U'heii this road is bui l t and

'.•tty young-! t l smail gap of :i few miles in Chatta-
V i I hoochee county i.s lilled out, there will

c i ty in

Of

scouring 'die
.ling a pr<
believe to

leued "dins" w~hr»rwpi-t.ll0f.-.^!f?iv.> i01?.?1"" I be a lirst-claifs automobile road be-
inS

eUiedo;eni,rgnee I"monifs1)oTfhetAvi t--' '/h« ™»»ul °£ Geor°ia a"a the

Wmecuff hotel | capi ta l ol Florida.
Their effor ts to fin (I her are

fo r th largely in an endeavor to cap-
tu r e the *• • - •-
fang

The project assumed definite shape
t u. meeting of -c i t i zens of Alerlwether,

ounties in the

ed

""e*^'.' >" ttjt e j j i . i e r i4voj to < ;tu- < • , , . —- -» T
the lour th member of the alleged- Harris ana >Iuscogee c

„_..„ who .escaped throug'h the crowd ! Columbus Board of rrac
of men and women when the spectac - I association was tormed to build t
ular capture was made i n . tiie hotel. '.road, Prank G. I lumpkin being nam
The detectives say thev believe this j as president and Will is B. Powell
m a n - a n d woman are Working on. the ' secretary,
'outside', fur the prisoners, and that I The proposed route f rom Columbus
the apprehension of the woman will i to Warm • Springs mid Bullochvillo is
.lead to the capture of the man. • j via Midland, AVaverly Hall, Oak Moun-

T-he presence of the woman in con- j tain and Siiiloh. The ro'ad will be 3i>
n'ection with the men now under nr- i miles long, and the mileage by coun-
rest is apparent, the police.say, by a ties w i l l - b e as follows: Muscogee, 12;
number .of letters found on the c lo th- ' Harris, 20; Tulbot, 2; Meriwether, .".
ing of each suspect. She is believed 1 . Citizens along the route hav.e al-
to be 'stopping-
best hotels.

at one of the city's | readv
jong,

subscribed $2,600 to the /cause.

Detectives Black and Harper visited
the federal prison yesterday In search
of evidence relating to the past of
the prisoners. ' They say that -it was

I t is" proposed, for the three interested
counties to co-operate. The idea is
for the construction of. the highway,
which will .amount to the rebuilding
of a present series of roads, to be

the direction of Julian L,ane,learned that Rayiiard. one of the older undei ...... —
prisoners, served a term ,tn the tederai I the rOad engineer for: Muscogee eoun-

.pe.n in 190:5 for pickpo-cketing. A num- i tv and who'~is a well-lfhown expert in
^':.,"L^u.s_1"e?'? \"?» '^r': 5ef/!-.'0i engineering: of this character.' _lieaclq-u-arters to visit the suspects. engineering ~ .

L. A. Scarbrough, one of the Mnsco-
Severa] a r e said t o have identified Her- - • cou'ntv commissioners, said that
"a_^- 1̂  >-""»'»?st...?f Ahe l"°' as *>}? fand valuYs would be enhanman who l if ted wallets from their
pockets both in Atlanta and Ma.con.

BIG INCREASE IS
SHOWN IN COTTON

GINNED IN FULTON \

land values would be enhanced by the
building of the road, and -pointed to
^luscogeo county, where values in
some instances increased from 25 to 50

i per cent, as the result of building good
! roads. ' •

Charles L. Davis, of Warm Springs,
' state game warden, is among the eiti-
I aens interested in the project, and
offers to contribute $1,000-.,

The story of the naming of the
•towns, streams and other physical
features of Georgia abounds with ro-
mantic interest. Many of the state's

i most beautiful and distinctive place-
I names were given by the Indians, who
! generally made use or phrases de-
1 scriptive of the landscape or commem-
| orative. of some event that took pla-ce
' in the vicinity. In Georgia possibly
i more than in any other state the
names of pioneers arid early settlers
have been-- bestowed upon communi-
ties. Quite a number o-f towns bear
names identified with American his-
tory. Others nave names transferred
from places ' in .Europe.

The origin of these place-names has
I been traced by the United States geo-
j iDgic.-il survey, wi th the assistance ot
i the Georgia. Historical society.
! The state Hsel£ was named by and

for fico-rge 11., iting of KnglaiKl.
! Atlanta was so named to designate

its re la t ionsh ip to the At lant ic ocean,
by means ot a railway runn ing to the
coast. ,

Savannah is Indian named, ilie word
being the Creek "corruption of the name
of tbe Sh'uwnee tribe, which formerly
lived upon the Savannah river.

Augi'ista, which was settled dur ing
I t he re ign of tilng George II.. of Kng-
'lr.i'id, wan named fc.':- the Hoyal Priri-
cess Augusta.

Maco!i owes its name to General
Nathaniel Macon. U n i t e d States sen-
ator from North Carolina. 181C-1826.
Several other places In the country
were named in his honor.

Athens is one of a number of towns
in the. United States named I f rom the
capital city of Greece.

Columbus is f.ne of the numerous
geographical namesakes of the discov-
^rer of America.

Gr i f f in was. so called in honor of
General K L. Griff in.

H&'me is one of twenty-odd towns In
the country named from the elty In
Italy.

Thomasville was named for General
Jett Tho'mas.

Valdosta has a Spanish name mean-
ing "vale of beauty."

Waycross was so named because ot
the crossing of two ways or roads.

BaFnesville took its name from
Gideon Barnes, the first settler.

Cnrtersville is a numesake iOcf Colonel
F. Carter, of Milledgevllle.

Ualton was so- called in honor of
General Tristram Dalton. speaker of
the house of representatives of Mas-
sachusetts.

JElberton owes its name to Samuel
lOlbert, former governor of Georgia.

Vained After General Gained.
Gainesville was .named for General

K. P. Gaines. Towns in Florida. New
York and Texas wore similarly named
for him.

Milledgeville took its name from
John Millertge. an early governor ol
the state.

Newnan was given its name in honor
of General .Daniel Newnan, an ^o f f i ce r
'in the Seminole war. Ncwnanville,
Kla., was also named fo-r him.

Baiabridge owes its liame to Com-
mander William Bainbridge of the war
of 1812 and the war wi th Tripoli.
Towns in New York and Ohle also faeai
his name.

Buena Vista is one of twenty-two
places in the country having this
Spanish name. meaning "beaut i ful
view." In some cases che name wan
S'iven in commemoration cS General
Taylor's victory over the Mexicans, but

I in most Instances the name was a:p-
I nlierl descriptively.

Carroll ton was named r f rom the
estate of Charles Carroll, -signer of the
Declaration of Independence.

Covlngton was so called in honoT o:

Near ly f o u r times as much cotton
was ginned in .Fulton county prior to
October IS, this year, as had been
ginned at a. similar date last year, ac-
cording to report made public yes-
terday by Will iam C. Bruce, special
agent of the government.

Tiie exact f igures are 949 bales for
191.:! and -54 -bales fo.r'1912. •

The report for I>eKa'lb county shows
a large increase also, the figures be-
ing 5.211! bales for I f l l l ! as against
2,225 for 1912.

METROPOLITAN CLUB
INTO COURT

[FRIENDS SAY COVINGTON
Jg STILL IN THE RACE

'The Meti-opoll tan club appeared in
the courts. Sa turday on a petition, filed
by- s ix . members, i i ^ iz 'ng for an in-
junc t ion a^o-inst the a-lleged board of
trustees, who see.1;, uo oust t i i e pn-sent
supe r in t enden t an<l t h e present secre-
tary and treasurer. . ' ,

Hook, K. i'\ Boak and F. M. ( I rnham.
The defendants are \V. l\l. Htephen-

son and three members of the board
of directors, T. If. Goodwin. C. F. l_,ive-
scy and 1'aul Toland.

The pe t i t ioners declare t h a t the de-
fendan t s a>e not now officer's of the
club, thei r terms of office having ex-
pired somf t ime , since. This is denied
by the defendants.

"The easa has been get for hearing
No\ ember S.

| Moultrie, Ga., November ].—K-Spe-
i cial )—In reference to the publication
in some 'of the Georgia papers about

j the. congressional race . in the second

i "the race has developed In to a light
between Luke and Park."

i They look upon the report as a con-
tribution to the humor of the cam-
paign. One of these reports claims

I seven counties for Luke, including1 Tift They hold tha.t TH't county is
a verv strong Covington county. it
is also understood here that Judge
Covington. besides carrying his own
rountv by an overwhelming majority.
Iris a very strong following; in Thomas
eoiiivty 'especially in the Boston and
T>avo 'districts. His friends claim .that
In- will carry Cokiuitt , Tif t , Karly. Cal-
houii. Baker. Miller and Mitchell sure,
v.-ith a good chance of en f ry ing two of
the renVaining five counties.

General Leonard' U&vington, distin-
guished at Fort Recovery in 1794.

Cuthbert took the name of Colonel
J. A. Cuthbert, member of congress.

Dahlonega derived its name from a
Cherokee 'weird , signifying "yellow,-*
and referring to the gold mined in up-
per Georgia:

Dublin is one of a number of towns
in the United States named from the
Irish city.

Eastman toolc its name from W. P.
Eastman, who, with W. ia. Dodge, pre-
sented the county .with a courthouse.

Eatonton was named for General
William Eaton.
j Forsyth owes £ts name to Governor
John Forsyth.

Fort Gaines was so called in honor
of General K. P. Gahicrs.

Hawkinsville bears the. name o-t
Colonel Benjamin Hawkins, formerly
an Indian agent.

Irwintc'n was named for General
•Tared I rwin , - fo rmer governor of the
stale.

Lumpkin bears the name of another
governor, Wilson Lumplcln.

Madison is one of the numerous
geographical namesakes or •-President
James Madison.

Monroe was uamec for President
James Mcmroe.

ilouticello took its name, from tiie
home of President Thomas Jeifferson,
In Albemarle county, Virginia.

Qui tman derived zts name from Gen-
eral John A. Quitman, a former gov-
ernor of Mississippi and an officer In
the Mexican war. Towns In Missis-
sippi and Missouri bear his name.

ftc'swell was named for Roswell
K ing.

Sandersvllle owes its name to Benr
janiln Sanders, who once owned all
the land u-pon which the city is built.

Talbotton was named for Matthe-w
Talbot. acting: governor of the state
In 1819. ;

Thomaston. like Thomasville, owes
its name' to General Je t t Thomas.

Vlcnnn Is o-iie oi' nineteen towns in
the country named from the Austrian
city. . .

Wayne'sboro is one of the many
places named for "Mad Anthony"
Wayne.

West Point \vas probably named
from its location at the most westerly
point of the Chattahoochee river. .

The Stream*.
The Suwanee river has an Indian

named probably derived frc'm "sawani,"
meaning1 "echo" or "echo river."

Flint river has a name translated
from the Indian word "thronatuska,"
also "lonoto," "tflint."

The Chattahooohee has a Creek In-
dian name meaning "painted stone."

The Oconee bears the name of an
The Ochlocknee also is Creek--named,

the word meaning "yellow .water.'
ancient Creek town,

The Okmulgee was named by the
Creeks, the word signifying "boiling
water."

The Oko-:nl .is Indian named, the word
meaning "great water."

The K to wah has a Cherokee name,
the meaning of which is unknown.

The Oostanaula Is also Cherokee-
named, the word signifying a i ocK
ledge across a stream.

The Apalachee derived Its namu
from the Hiehlti Indian word for "on
the other side," or possibly from
"apalatchlokli," "people on the other
side."

Otber Physical Features.
Jekyl island was named for Sir

Joseph Jekyl
Cumberland island was so called in

honor of the Duke of Cumberland, who
defeated the Scottish forces ' at Cul-
loden.

The Blue Ridge was so called from
the hue which frequently envelops its
distant summits.

DR. MORGAN FINED $250
FOR ATTACKING GRANT

Barnesville, Gi>... November 1.—(Spe-
cial.).—Dr. J. H. Morgan, of Molena,
was found sillily of assault and bat-
tery on the person o.f Arthur Grant,
committed some weeks ago, at a spe-
cial term of Pike superior court, con-
vened by Judge Robert T. Daniel for
the purpose ot disposing of the case.
Judge Daniel sentenced Dr. Morgan to
twelve months in the penitentiary or
a fine of $250. It is expected that, he
will pay the fine and appeal. Tli«
ybunsf man whom Dr. Morgan beat up
was an imbecile, and the nature of the
ease aroused considerable Interest
among the people of the county.

HE'D DOUBLE POSTAGE
TO BUILD GOOD ROADS

Washington, November 1.—Repre-
sentat ive \Vhitacrc, of Ohio, introduced
a bill today to double all postage rates
to pay for a billion dol lar bond issue
for good roads. His b i l l also proposes
a l i f e job at $2!i,ooo a year for Colonel
Goethals as directoV of the road work.

WOMAN BALLOONIST
FALLS IN PINE TREE;
RESCUED BY LINEMAN

Valdosta. Ga., November 1.—(Spe^
cial.)—One of the Belmont sisters, fe^
male aeronauts, who have been making
balloon ascensions at the Hahira fair
Ihls week, fell in the top of a tall
pine tree today wnen she descended in
a parachute. She was bruised and
scratched, hilt not severely 'hur t . The
parachute became entangled in . the
boughs of the tree and the woman was
unable to extrldate it or herself. A
telephone l ineman with climbers was
summoned to the scene ana assisted
the woman to the ground.

County Fair at Bremen.
Tallapoosa, Ga., November 1.—(Spe-

cial.)—A -county fair exhibit is being
held at Bremen this week. The dis-
play of agricultural products is very
f ine and large crowds are attending.
Congressman Gordon Lee delivered an
address there yesterday.

MEETS
ATROMEfrpDAY

Number of Brilliant Addresses
Will Be Heard by Presby-

terian Ministers.

The annual meeting- of the Synod" of
Georgia will convene at the First
Presbyterian church, Rome, on Novem-
ber. 4, at 7:30 p. m. Synod will be
opened with a sermott M>y Rev. E. X/.
Hill, of Athens. '

The cause of foreign missions will
be emphasized in addresses by C. A.
Rowland and Revs. Brank, Sevier, Lit-
tle, Ogden and Henderlite. Rev. Egbert
W. Smith •fclll saealc during the ses-
sions on* "Stewardship." Home mis-
sions will be stressed by Kev. R. O.
Fllnn, Rev. I. S. McBlroy, Rev. S. ti.
Morris and Rev. Mr. Falconer will tell
synod at the "Westchester Plan."

The cause of Christian education
will be presented by Rev. ."(. C. Pat-
ton. Rev. ThornwelJ Jacobs, 7lev. ,T. K.
Colt, of Naeoochee Institute, .and Pres-
ident VT. J. Martin, of Davidson col-
lege.

BARNESVILLE KNIGHTS
HOLD MEETING MONDAY

Barnesville, Ga., November 1.—(Spe-
cial.)—-The Barnesville lodge. No. 146,
Knights of i'ythias, has arranged for
an Important meeting at their castle
hall next Monday night, November 3.
Supreme Chancellor T. ;T. Carling, of
Macon. will be the.guest of honor, .and
besides the members of the local lodge-
there will be large delegations present
from the lodges at Atlanta, Griffin,
Zebulon, Forsyth. Concord and Thom-
aston.

A large class, known as the Carl-
Ing class," will be initiated that night,
and several other attractive features
have been arranged for making the
occasion a great success. There will
be a number of addresses, and re-
freshments will be served by a special
committee.

REFEREE JS UPHELD
IN A. & G. MILLS CASE

WALL STET ANGERED
BY INCOME TAX LAW

Inauguration of the La,w Causes
Confusion in New York

Financial District.

New York, November 1.—Inaugura-
tion o.f (the incom.e tax law was the
cause of .much confusion in the finan-
cial district today. Institutions and
banking houses .which act as fiscal
agents for .railroads and other corpora-
tions were busy receiving and reject-
ing coupons, the latter course being
taken in cases where certificates of
ownership were lacking.

Vail street, as a whole, is irritate!
over tine whole matter, Its ill-feeling
resulting largely from the attitude ut"
the treasury department, v.'hich, ac-
tordins to the street, has severs.1 times
re\ersed itself in its regulations:

' A t the liuuse of J. P. Morgan, t Co.,
the fiscal agents lor many largo cor-
porations, coupons wore being received
in large amounts, subject, to latest
rules issued by \\'u.shiiiat<,!i. .1 rep-
resentative of th-? linn said that it
takes at least a | i r i<J) i th to pay i.-i't' all
coupons, presented for '.Daymen;'. Here-
tofore such •jay'jriem.s used 'to 1'& made
within a day or i.w-o ^U^j t re? nt i t j ,n.

At t'. e Chasi" Natim-al bank, which
l:ii:< several thousand out-vf-lov.-n -'cor-
respon<?'o!its fur wh.4*n it collects L-.JU-
i'.i>ns,- payable in this"~cH.v. ,it .vas sard
that coupon:; arc not l.<riiv.r m::eijU'.d
for deposit,, but only for ej'iloctlon. it
v/as required that ce.riUlcatos a.vcom-
panying the coap'ons sta:e whether the
biincls which they, represent w^re tax-
:vble or exempt.

No Sex Hygiene for St. Louis.
St. Louis, November 1.—-Superintend-

ent Biewett, of the St. I-,oiiis public
schools, said t&'day that an Horn pub-
lished here stating that sex hygiene
would be taught in the public schools
was misleading. The instruction, he
said, would be limited to general
hygiene, the children being taiight the
importance of personal cleanliness and
outdoor exercises.

Commander Wilson
Washington, November 1.—Comman-

der Thomas S. Wilson. U. S. N., retired,
ag-ed 42, died today in Media,'Pa. He
was graduated from tiie naval acad-
emy at Annapolis in ,1S9?. and was re-
tired because of ill health last Febru-
ary. , -

To Do This With
Comfort Use TSZ

CIZ Makes Tired Feet Dance With
. Delight.

' TIZ relieves sore feet no matter what
ails them; soothes away corns, bunions,
calluses, swellings and chilblains, in a
quick foot-bath.

TIZ will surely cure you of all foot
[troubles. Just take our word tor it; try1 TIZ for tender feet today.

TIZ is on sale everywhere, at drug-
gists' and departinent stores, price 25c.
If your dealer won't supply you, we will
send by mail on receipt of price. Be
sure box bears signature of Walter
Luther Dodge & .Co., 1223 So. Wabash
Ave., Chicago.

Quitman. Ga., November 1.— (Spe-
cial.)—News has just reached here by
wire that the decision of the' referee,
J F. McCrackin, has been upheld by
Judge Shepherd in the Atlantic and
Gulf Mills case, except as to a small
triangle of vacant land. The case was
reviewed in Pensacola. Fla., Bennett &
Harrell representing the Bank? of Quit-
man; Branch & Snow representing H.
L. Young, trustee.

GEN. KELL'S PORTRAIT
OUTLINED ON CANVAS

Savannah, Ga., November 1.—(Spe-
cial.)—The portrait of General John
Mclntosh Kell, which Miss Emrna'WIl-
kins has been commissioned by the
Georgia legislature to paint, is now
outlined on the canvas at Miss Wil-
kins' studio. It will hang on the walls
of the capitol In Atlanta.

Brunswick's Wtiite Way.
Brunswick, Ga., November 1.— (Spe-

cial.)—The contract for. the construc-
tion of Brunswick's white way has
been awarded to J. C. Baldwin, a local
contractor, and he has already started
on the work. The measurements were
made yesterday for the various posts
by City Engineer Zackery and Con-
tractor Baldwin at once started the
work. The posts will arrive next
week and will be placed in position.
It is the present plan to turn on the
lights on November 18.
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| New Fast Through Train |
In Daily Service |
on and after Nov. 2

Between Memphis, Little Rock and Hot Springs |
! travel comfort is provided in the consist of

this new train — a handsome observation parlor car,
aining car, chair car and divided coach — service that

will "please all classes of patrons. It goes on next Sun-
day, November. 2, via the Iron Mountain Route, leaving
from the handsome New Union Station in Memphis.

ESCAPES VIOLENT DEATH \ |
" BUT DIES AT CARD TABLE\ =

. - ' ' | I
Savannah, Ga., November i.—(Spe- , ==

cial.)—Having narrowly escaped vio- ; S
lent death Thursday alternoon when . =
his gun was accidentally discharged,
William D. Sapp, a well-known Savan-
nahian, died last night from an at-
tack of heart failure. He had been
playing cards, and had just gotten up,
from the table when he was stricken.

8:45 am Lv......... Memphis
10:29am Lv..,.. .Wynne......

1:15 pm A*. , .little Rock....
1:25 pm Lv. Little Rock.

...Ar. 7:15pm

...Ar. 5:32 pm
...Lv. 2:45 pm

3:20pmAr.. ....Hot Spring* Lv. 12:45pm

To Clean Up Cor dele.
Cordele, Ga., November 1.—(Special.)

A general "<;lean-up day" will be In-
augurated in Cordeie within a few days
by the chamber of commerce,, co-
operated with by the mayor and City
council, in order that the city will
present a tidy appearance upon tne
occasion oif the silver anniversary cele-
bration, November 11.

In addition to the new fast train, the,midnight train out of Memphis
will be extended to run through to Hot Springs; giving an excellent
through service, both'day and night, between Memphis, Little Roclc
•nd Hot Springs—via th«

Iron Mountain Route

m
=

MISSOURI '
PACIFIC i
IRON

.MOUNTAIN;

Requests for reservations or any information
will receive prompt attention.

£. R. Jennings, D. P. A.,
420 James Bldg., Chattanooga, Term.
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REAL COURT BUSINESS i
WILL BEGIN TOMORROW j
Keal busines will be the order of

Monday at the courthouse, On that
date, the cr iminal branch ot the su-
perior court will ' begin sitt ings with
JucU;e Ben Hil l on the bench; tne
criminal court of Atlanta will open a
week's session, wi th Judge Andrew
Calhoun presiding: the grand ju ry for
the November term of court will race!
and ' organize whi le Judge lillis wi l l
hold motion bearings in chambers.

For the past weekjthe county cour t ; ;
have all but been at ;i s tandsti l l . Then-
was p lenty of business to come before
the various tribunals but on account
of the changes to be made in the crim-
inal branch of the s u p e r i o r , court and
the poor accommodations available for
the sitting -of '-ho Atlanta criminal

• court, 110 business was attempted,
save of the most urgent kind.

The ,d6ckets in all of the courts are
extraordinarily heavy ana it is be-
lieved that the week will be one ol
the busiest in seve-pal years. , .

NO FREE CONCERT AT
AUDITORIUM TODAY

FREE
This Quart

E.B.Gibson's
FOUR STAR RYE

See Remarkable
Offer Below.

I Owiny- lo the fact that the new city
I orsraniKi, Professor AVilllam Zeuch, of

Ciricaa^o, has been delayed in coming
to 'Atfanta,, there will be no free organ
concert nt the Auditorium, today. The
amphitheater will be occupied this

j -week' by the automobile show, and,
• consequently there will be no concert
I today ' week.
I On Sunday, November 16, however,.
' the free concerts will be regularly re-
I sumed with ilr. Zeuch at -the' organ,
He will 'also immediately take up the

I training of the Atlanta Music Festival
I chorus, and several choral concerts
will be given throughout, the winter.

I HARPIST WILL ASSIST
\ ALL SAINTS' CHOIR

DR. J. T.
32-tt laioto

S.

M. the morning service at All Saints' '
church, Signer Dominick Asselta will
assist the choir in the musical por-
tion of the church's service; and will
also play, as a prelude, a harp solo j
with oi'gan accompaniment.

•U1' Saints' fs the first Atlanta church
to employ the use of this;, classical
church instrument in the rendition of
the appointed servioes-.of the Episco-
pal church. ' 'i

AUDITORIUM
ARE VALIDATED

Noverhber 1.—(Spe-
»n in the superior

t h < objections
1 tiie $200,-

Four Full Q'rts £. B. Gibson's
Celebrated Monogram Rye

Express Prepaid
Smooth, Velvety, Mellow, Rich

Fourl Quarts Monogram, . . . ($3.00)
FourlQuaris Sweet Mash Corn, ($2.60)

t E. B. Gibson's (I?S?) Rye ($1.QQ)
fatal at Regular Price . . . $6.6O

Four Full Q'rts of E. B. Gibson's
Sweet Mash Corn . . . •

Express Prepaid
A rarity of Flavor and Quality.

Must be shipped in one order to one person.
Get some friend in with you, if you cba'i want
it all yourself, but order in oae name.

B.bond tors
that
that

The Most Remarkable Offer in History
Cut this Ad. out and Mail with YourOrJer. Satis faction Guaranteed or Money Refunded.
'» _ , - • • ' • - . ' • - . - , • ' , , . - ' - ' • . - . . ' , . - ' ' ' 4 i . _ • , : '• '-. ' • , ™' ,,- ' - , ' • '

You can Depend upon pur Whiskey.
We have a reputation to maintain.

*n

CHATTANOOGA, TENN

faars the fvssur«xrtce of purity ai\d quality.

CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

lEWSFAPESr iEWS.PAPES.1
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GEORGIA BRAN CH

National Congress of Mothers
and Parent-Teacher Associations

OFFICERS
PRESIDENT,

Mrs/ JM. R. L,ittlo. Peacbtree Ro»d. Atlanta.
HONORARY PRESIDENT,

•Mr«. Kobort Zahhcr.
VICE PRESIDENTS.

First VIco—Mrs. Oscar Peoples, Carters-
rlUe, G».'

Second Vice—Mrs. 7T. Woo«s WMt«. At-
laat». G». —

Third Vice—Miss Lx>tti« Bara«x, Colum*
bus. G«.

RECORDING SECRETARY. ,-
Mrs. Roser , D«war. 2T East FIK& *'Slr»«t,

Atlinta. G»-

CORHESPOND1NU SECRBTART.
Xn. John W. .Rowlett, 188 Boat Pino Btrert,

Atlanta, G*. v

TRBA8UHBR,
Mrj. S«nu«: E. H»mlett. 39 Rlpl«jr StrMt,

Atlanta, Oa.
STATK OP.GANIZEH,

Mis* Mary ColiJns. TurnervJJJe, ,an.
1 STATE SDITOR.

Mrs. Robert Zkhnor, Peachtree Road, Atlanta
AsHo^late Editors—>Mrs. Eugene Hitchell,

Mrs. Ocorce B. Illniyiaa. Mrs. W. C. Lovett,
MM. Join RoirleU, Mre. James R. LIttl«.

the 6tudy of the child. . The mothers
of Georgia are eager to know and to
use reliable knowledge, but as yet this
knowledge Is not procurable In bo-ob
form, nor are Us most definite and posi"
tJve points exactly transmittable i
through the printed page. There are!
subjects so complex, so subtle and yet |
so absorbing in interest and so far-;
reaching, in effects that only the per- j
sonal Influence of one mind on another |

Play asFactor in Child Life
.The regular monthly meeting of the tlons nrig-ht'well divert northern capi-

Parent-Teachers' association the tal from seeking Atlanta, and the com-
inlttee on school accomnrxxlatlons has
therefore undertaken a most important
work for the community.

The Vnlne of Directed Play.

Tenth street, school was held on Tues-
day afternoon last, tno attendance was
large, there being more than f i f t y moth- '•
ers present ami t l ie interest shown in |
the subjects discussed was most gratl- T^e ladies at the Ten-th street school
tying. The awakening, as it were, of • were given most interesting and val-
the mothers of the city to , the vital , uable talks on the importance and in-
needs of the .schoc-1 and the absolute ! flu«nce of directed play. These talks
requirements of the child In tlie I ̂ ere "lu-dejjy, Dl'- Theodore Toep'f and
school, is a most significant feature I M1»s CSraybell and were the result-of
of our present day life. ' | a rich experience wi-tb children in the

The mothers of the Tenth street
school are determined to take a seri-
ou,s view of the school sltuatic/n In At-
lanta and especially of the grave need
<?or more accommodation o.f the pu-
pils everywhere but particularly in
their district. The rapid Increase of
population in the eighth ward makes

schools andi on the playground. Dr.
Toeple has recently returned from the
north and among other cities he men-
tioned conditions in Newark N. J.,
where there is a trained physical di-
rector for every 1,0<H' children In the
city schools, there being o£ children
In Chat city about the same number as

the situation acute in'that location and I i" Ati<5P,taJ which means that the 24,-
with a view ttf Riving- this feature care- 1 °«° children in Atlanta have but one
ful attention a committee on school | ph.J;?lcal. director and his assistant
accommda.tlons was appointed at the while those In Newark have twelve
meeting of tho Tenth street school on i times that number. This would ficr or tho Tenth street scnool on ' <-'""== i."»t iiu.^iuc*. j.i.,<, n u u i u seem
Tuesday Of this .committee Mrs. T. ! to b« a recognition of the importance
K. Glenn was chairman and Mrs. Frank ! w,hl'Cl}, the_P1.ay-m

T°.YP,me'nt; °J[,a proper
Spain and Mrs. S. D Halloy were t l i e ' ' * "" " " " "" '"
o;ther members appointed This mem-
bership, however, was merely tenta-
tive and will most pro'bably be In-
creased or changed in the near fu-
ture. ' ' - - . . ' ,

Miss Elllie Dunla-p, principal , of the

direction of the child's n-aturtLl'play in-

Parent-Teacher Associations
Formed at Marietta and Decatur

A parent-tsa'eher association was or-
can properly-transmit this h:. wledge. | ganfzed in connection with the high

The Georgia Congre.ss of Mothers
and the Georgia Parent-Teachers' as-
sociation is a medium designed solely

school and the-publle schools of Mariet-
ta on Monday by Miss Collins.

Professor Dumas, In his address to
for the dissemination of this knowledge. ! the mothers, stressed the value of the
Conscientious eflfort has been made to ' work in the opportunities offered by
reach the -mothers of the state through j association and co-operation of par-
extensive correspondence and through i ents and teachers toward the solution.
the public press; tout these means are I o>f problems of both home and school.

.....ins'ivfflcient.
The Personal Organizer.

The time has come when the personal
organizer must take the field. The rec-
ognition of this fact WKS met and the
need filled at the last meeting of the
congress of mothers and the result is
that a state organizer has been select-
ed by the congress, whose mission It
shall be to personally approach the
mothers of the state wherever these

the

.
and the value of united effort in 1m-

Tuesday afternoon for the .purpose o f -
organizing the parents and teachers o f , Tudare Cooper, of Chicago,
the high school and the grammar! J & . • J-.
schools into a parent-teacher associa-i • clines to Grant the Men

a New Trial.

the high school and the grammar •
schoo~
tion.

Much interest was shown in 'the worn.
All present seemed to .appreciate the .
need of such effort and the opportuni- :
ties offered by association. Mr. Tread- i
well, the 'principal, stated that while
he had the negative support of nis pa-

proving conditions for the child in the | trc-ns he was eager to secnr» their
community. - i pos'itive co-operation in all efforts to-

Mrs. Nolan has called a meeting for j ward the welfare of the children and
tha 5th of November at the high he welcomed the forming of an' asso-

for the purpose of« completing- elation that would uni te the parents
the organization and mapping out a
.program for the year.

The club will probably undertake the
beautifying- of the grounds about tho
•new high school building, as the first
active work'.

We feel a special pride in the or-mothers are to be fountt. It is .. _ .. ^ _ _.
privilege of the Georgia branch of the | ganizatlon at Marietta, as it was the
congress of mothers to appoint such > home of Mrs. T-heodore Birney, the

and teachers.
The fact that children urged their '

parents to attend these meetings and
the fact that it is often through the :
child alone that some parents are. in- '•
duccd to attend first meetings, speaks '
mure clearly for the need of an inter-

on 'the part of parents in the chl
an organizer, and we are fortunate
being able to secure tlie services ot
Miss Mary Collins, who will 'visit every
portion of the state unttl there shall
be no district in Georgia unversed in

-
o£ the National Congress of nWt-the schoolbc other rRu-

nMothers, which will undoubtedly stimu- i M,4. j. nowoil Gi-eeu was elected
late this club in ail its work.

_When."Mrs. Birney first conceived the
idea it was to unite all states into

the work of the mother's consresa or j National Congress of Mothers work-

•president. She hat; called a meuting tor i
I Wednesday, November .7, immediate- j
ly after the Inst i tute meeting for
the 'purpose of completing the organ 1-uninformed as to tho duties of'a motn- l-ing for universal intelligent mother- zatidn

er who seeks to rear her children ae- 'hood. This eflfort aroused such wide-; Miss rnllin* in or"anizin°- stressed
cording to the most ap-proved and se:- ani-«.aVl in.roren* fn:,t th« Thnvomont v,ou • , ,

1 153 _ . '"*V •_ \ „_ f ,t'txTS.1 - _ _ _ _ , _
ent l f ic methods.

Science has entered the domain of
•the child. Nature, gracious mother
though she is, cannot be trusted to
perform too many miracles.
• Training, environment, clean, physi-
cal, mental and moral atmospheres
must surrc-und the child of the pres-

,
spread interest tnut the movement has; tho fact that parent-teacher associa- !
•become an acknowledged international ,' tlons !lave throe distinct lines of . «r- i
organization meeting tri-ennially ml f o r t : studv together to promote edu-
Washington D. C., the headquarters of'ca

r
tion of the parents In child trainir,--1

t-\* i» Vo *i ,iT*ri 1 /^*»ur-*j YllTitirtv, v*.— i..̂ . .. » t • . .̂

Chicago, November 1.—r-A judicial de-
cision said to be of great importance
as a precedent was made here today
by Judge Fenimore Cooper w.hen he
declined to grant a new trial to two
men convicted of murder committed
in the use of automobiles.

There have been convictions for
manslaughter in similar circumstances,
but this is the .first instance in Illinois
of conviction and sentence tor murder.

The defendants, Frank Krodek and
Laurence Undbloom, were convictcJ
I n - J u d g e Cooper's court, respectively.
of killing- Patrick J. Condon, n. retired
merchant, and Joseph Weiss, a cigar
•ttianuf a-cturer.

In both cases testimony -was adduced
showing that both defendants had
been drinking-'and were, driving with-
out regard to the safety of pedestri-,
tins. Condon's body was dragrgtnl for :;.
block before Krodek stopped his ma-
chine. Koth defendants were 'profes-
sional chauffeurs.

[Ball said today it liadnheen rejected
(for the federal building;, In Manila. Al-
' though the climate In .iEanila is milder

than In Washington, the superinten-
dent of docks and yards at the navy
department advised Mr. Bell that he

would not recommend yule marble for
i anything but interior work. ' • r

No reply has yet been received by
the Georgians who protested to Sec*
retary of War Garrison. The latter Js
still absent on a visit to the canal
zone. , •
' Representative Bell left for home to-
night. He was excused by Speaker
Clark for an indefinite stay. Mr. Bell,
as democraticvwhip, was the last mem-
ber of the Georgia delegation to leave
Washington. He was assured he would
be called by telegraph by the speaker

j if his presence were needed here to
help summon a quorum.

the National organization.

•be held In April In 1914.

ent and the future, and must surround
It more completely than it has done In
the past. Even before the child be-
comes a human soul with a physical
body these influences must be exerted
for its preservation and its protec-
tions, and these inlluences cont inue
throughout every hour of the child's

Ii
The Ilutlo* of Iii.structorH.

The duties, therefore, of a personal
instructor of mothers consists in visits

will

Decatnr Organizes AxHOciallon. :
A most enthusiastic meeting was

held at the public school of Deoatur

work together to "promote harmony :|
and association to promote sympathy!
and understanding. . - |

Cleveland has 75,000 children in ' pub-
lic .schools.

Gossip of Georgians in the Metropolis

stlncts, h'as assumed, and Is kn example),to schools, churches, and every cocial
well worthy of emulation.

Both l>r. T€!t/ple and Miss Graybell
gave many interesting- facts regard-
ing the moral influence of directed play,
and proved conclusively that the nor-

Tenth street school, was asked'for an j mal child, wi.th its play instincts fully
exact statement of numerical conditions developed, is one iviio can be directed
as presented in the Tenth street school toward high moral planes
at this time. Miss Dunlap stated that The^ meeting was
the school was buil t to accommodate and if the' work a

was highly successful
as outlined by. the

about .360 pupils; that 512 were en-
rolled at this t ime and that scarcely a
week- of the school year passes with-
out applications for • space f rom ' new-
pupils In the district. These appli-
cations were necessarily refused and
often to the humiliation of the princi-
pal. A case cited by Miss .Dundap in
point was that of a. northern family
whose- business interest- are valuable
to1 Atlanta, bu.t whose three children
were unab le to f i n d • accommodation in
the Tenth street school, and presuma-
blv in ' any otlii 'r school In a location
available for tlieii' needs. This is a
case where lack of school aceommc/da-

ladies present Is consummated the sea-
son will prove a mc-st help'ful one for
the pupils and patrons of the Tenth
street school.

music is the fashion in
Robaix a.t present, reports Consul Jo-
seph Emerson Haven, of that French
city, where the windows in several
stores handling sheet musiv are de-
voted to the display of pc/pular dance
music, Including glides, one-steps, etc.

Organization Urgently Needed
In Work of Mothers' Congress

The keynote to successful accomplish- cf a department devoted to ' the inter-
m any l i no of endeavor today is

undoubtedly d.ue to the improved meth-
ods of organization combined with uni-
ty of e f for t on the part of all who are
sincerely concerned for the success of
any .olie movement. There is no fea-
tu re of present (3a.y lit'e of uvore vital
import,uic.'e to the'Vu-me, the communi ty
and the n a t i o n - t h a n the proper conser-
vation and the adequate development of
thn child. The recognition of this
fac t by the government of the United
b'tatea is sh.ov.-n in the establishment

center- In Georgia and by the force of
close personal touch initiate mothers
into the mysteries of child rearing.
child in 'school is but c.-ne phase of
•the child l i fe ; the child in the home,
before the school age • is reached, is
equally as important an entity, if not

By R. S. Carraway» The Constitution'** dressed tlie convention .Sunday after-
JVew York Bureau. noon, and told of the fight for prohibi-

New York, November 1.—(Special.)— I tion recently -waged by women in
Terrapins while you wait! Georgia and 'West Virginia. She said

laid
was f

That is the order of things at the j the leaders In the latter state
Hotel McAlpin just at present, for siege to the legislature, which
they're born in a dresser drawer, ex- finally convinced that the question
ercised in the bath-tub, reared in the should be put directly to "-- --* —
wash-bowl and served in the dining j Next came the campaign
room the same evening.

the voters.'
in which

women sought to put the matter up to
a more, 'important one There are a1 What is a terrapin? Why, terrapin the voters in the right light. All tem-

- - - - ••- •• . . . . They're the : perance bodies in the state co-operated,
to the tur- '• with the result that every voter was

tie, an don crawling terms with the J asked to pledge himself to ca-st his
tie, and on crawling terms with the ] ballot for -prohibition. If the voter
speed, and if New York was ten feet i didn't promise the first time he was

myriad phases of child life upon which I means "from the earth." They're the . pera:
the average mother needs and craves fourteenth assistant cousin to the tur- i with
instruction. It i s - t o give this instruc-
tion ,that the Georgia branc-h of the
congress of mothers seeks, -and the an-
nouncement is made here that this
work, so well begun, will be equally

But in order to do
'frohl every inter-

well accomplished,
this we need hel.p
ested mother in Georgia; we need in-
terest and we need encouragement.

Miss Collins will bgin ner work In
the very near future and reports of
her progress will be made fro'ni time
to time in this department. The wo«rk
Is a vast one, but it does not intimidate
us; the nee-d is so great that the power
to meet it must- come, and we-believe
that in the organization of mothers
planned for the state of Georgia we are
adding materially to the position of
the state, in the union and to its im-
•portance" as a center of civilization for
the future.

long it would take a terrapin only
about 18,000 years to go from the Bat-
tery to Park Row.

apiproached" again and again. Prohibi-
tion won by a majority of 92,000 votes.

"The women of the state left every-

ASSOCIATION FORMED
AT FORREST AVE. SCHOOL

ests of the child, ana although tnls organized .1 Parent-Teachers'
department is scarcely adequate as yet tion. Airs. Hamilton Douglas,
to meet the demands upon it, its mere
establishment may be said to be the
modern "writing on the wall."

The various national and -state or-
ganizations which are working for a
better child life are further; evidences
of the general acceptation of our need
along this line. ' Georgia^ however,
despite Its commercial, agricultural and
its " ' " ' '
sadly

The Forrest Avenue school has just
Parent-Teachers' associa-

the city
organizer, presided until the election
of' officers, which were chosen as fol-
lows:

Mrs. S. W. McCallle, president: Mrs.
C. K. Allen, secretary; Mrs. James M.
Savitz, vice-president; Mrs. John C.
S-toney, treasurer.

Miss llassey, the prlno.ipal of the
Forrest Avenue school, s-poke enlliu-

growing industrial importance, is j siastically on the possibilities of the
y lacking in organized efforts 'for-,' Parent-Tea-chcrs' association for that

Th'e McAlpin Is full of these creeping thing to take up the fight." said Mrs.
tihings at present, and the management | Armor. "They let the needle rust and
is already thinking of changing the dust ̂ gather _ on their ^futni ture . • They
na
tel.
there!

rap in

already tninKing or cnanging in« ynai.sii.iici. "" mt-n I U U I I L U I C . • mey
me of the place to the Terrapin ho- let the family eat out of paper sacks

[ And yet you can't get a terrapin I while they devoted themselves to tht,
ere! Everybody in the hotel Is ter- ! cause. That is what the women of New,_ .rybodj _ _ _

mad. They've even talking ter-

This is all due to Mr. and Mrs. Toby

York must do."

Rewards, tKe gif t o-C passengers on
Terrapin, Who have been guests there - the liner Kroonland, were presented on
during the last week. They come from the ship one day this week tou r n g e as . y .
the Isle of Hope, near Savannaih, and. Captain Paul H. Kreibohm, four of-

« e r s t h i - f bbecoming
. ,

tired of the crawling life «cers and thirty-four members cf the
down south, they came to New York crew In recognition of their 'bravery in

Mr i M Barbee as their chaiP- rescuing eighty-nine persons from the
and took a sute <m he fourteenth Burning steamship Volturno. C. W.

floor of the VcAlDin They hadn't McClure, of Atlanta, was one of a com-
^beei. I n t h e otel hAfnro thev nro- niittee of cabin passengers who sollc-oeiore tney pro [*„;, «.,,« ^,,^^i™ -^ . ~*-~A *.i,- ~»<**~

Sd to"V^&^i-SSSn7%. «iS, !£!,<£ £5fc.tt? £rx<5*2S*Sftvery bad, and it certainly looks as
though Mr. Chaperon will have some
bill. to pay when Mr. and Mrs. Toby
Terrapin leave, for since th-!ir arrival
the family has been increased by thir-
ty-six baby terrapins. And they're
crawling ail over the .place. They're
sleeping in the bath-tub, in the wash-
bowl, in the dresser drawers, under,
as well as in the bed. and in the
trunks. In order to reduce the ex-
penses of Mr. and Mrs. Terrapin every
guest in the -hotel has adopted one of
the little terrapins.

Now a terrapin has his own ideas
to how he should live before he takes

Captain Kreibohm was presented with
a silver cigar box.

The marriage of Miss Kthel Taylor,
formerly of Savdnnali, and Fergus
Gochran Hayne tcok place Saturday
morning at the homo of the -bride-
groom's aunt in this <flty. Owing to
the recent death of Mr. Hayne's father,
•the ceremony was a very quiet one,
with only the immediate relatives of
the couple in attendance. A breakfast

Among the guests were Miss Ethel
Mclntyire and Miss Eliaa Hull, of Sa-
vannah, and Mrs. Kennedy Owen, nee

MRS. FRENCH IS SUING
HUSBAND FOR DIVORCE

Xewiport, R. I., November 1.—-Papers
in divorce proceedings Instituted by
Mrs. Pauline L*foy French again.-;t
was stated by the clerk of courts to-
day; They were filed three weeks
Amos Tuck French are on file here, It
ago. No return of service has been
made.

Under the law divorce proceedings
need not be made public unt i l the car::-1

is placed on the docket for trial and
the customary, secrecy accompanied
the filing of Mrs. French's papers, and
has been maintained unt i l now.

Mrs, French would not discuss the
•matter. Mr: French, who has been
here but rarely in the past two years,
Was said to be in Tuxedo, lie is a
brother of Mrs. Elsie French Vahder-
bilt. Tlie /Frenehs have two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Samuel Wagste and Mi-s.
Jack OeragTity, and two sotis, Amos
Tuck French, Jr., and Stuyyesant Le-
roy French. . •

STOMACH
SUFFERERS
II You Wish To Obtain Complete

and Permanent Results Try

IHayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy
One Dose Will Convince Yon

GEORGIA MARBLE URGED
FOR LINCOLN MEMORIAL

Washington, November 1.—(Special )
As supporting his contention that the
Colorado yule marble has not proven
its durability and should .not be se-
lected for the Lincoln memorial to be
erected in Washington, Representative

Ma.vr'H Wonderful Storoacli Remedy }• -
well known throughout the country. Many
thoUHand people have taken it for Stomach,
Ijiver iLnd Intestinal Ailmentn and report
marvelous results and arts highly praising .
it to others. AHtonlshlnfj benefits auffererw
have received even from one dose are heara
everywhere and explain its trenxendouw. .
aule. It rarely ever fails and those afflict- ,
e<l ivlth Stomach, Liver and Jntcfttlnol Ail-
ments, Indi^eHtlon, <;ai> in tlie 8t<nnach' a'nd
IntCHtinoH, D,izKineHH, 1'uint ln«: Spt-lla, Colic
Attacks, KTorjild Uvtr, Constipation, ettt.. '
'should by all mean:* try this remedy.. TU»
benefits Htomac-h sufferers who have' taken
Mayr's Wonderful Stoiuath Remedy have re- ..
celvecl is in most oitses a lasting one. After ,,
you have'tal:eii this Remedy you should be ,:able to digest and .-iswlmilate your fooot en- '
able the heart to pump pure red blood to •
every part ot the body, givinpr firmness and ,
BtrenBth to fibre and muscle, lustre and
uparlcle to the eye, clearness and color to
the complexion and activity and brlHlanvy
to the brain. Do away with your pain ana
Buffering and this Is often possible with eveu
one done of Mayr'B Wonderful Stomacli Rem-
edy. • 'Interesting literature and booklet de- .
scribing Stomach Ailments sent free by*
Geo. IT. Mayr, life. Chemist. 154-1B6 Whttln*
St.. Chicago, 111.

CROXONE SAVES ELDERLY PEOPLE
FROM «.IOHEY AND BLADDER MISERIES

Sleep Disturbing Bladdei- Weaknesses, Backache, Stiff Joints,
Rheumatic Pains Disaj pear After Few Doses Are Taken

joints and muscles and cause rheuma-
tism. It neutralizes the urine s'o it no
longer irritates the bladder, overcon.os
unnecessary breaking of sleep and
helps the kidneys and bladder regain
health and strength.

It 'matters not how long you have
id'itions by j sufCered, how %old you are, or \vhat else

promptly reaching the cause and mak- i you have used. It is practically impos-

While people along in years are nat-
urally more subject to weak kidneys,
they can easily avoid , the tortures of
backache and ' rh'eumatism, and be
saved the annoyance oi" getting up at
night with disagreeable bladder disor-
ders.

Croxone relieves these

ins the kidneys f i l ter the blood an:l
sif t out the poisonous' acids and waste
matter that cause these troubles.

It soaks right in and cleans out the

sible to take Croxone without results-.
It starts to work the minute you take
It—the first <ime you use it. An origi-
nal package of Croxone costs but a

etop-ped up, inactive kidneys, dissolves j trifle, and allj druggists are authorized
and drives out the uric acid and other J to return the purchase price If it fails
poisonous impur i t ies that .lodge In the I in a'single case.-—(adv.)

district;, she. hav ing been connected
wi th thf Bouloyarcl school's association
since its organization, understood fully
the value of the association in the dif-
ferent school .districts.

Several vital ciuestions Were sug-
ested by Miss Mas'sey, A few of these

r on the
stew, in soup or under the nom de
plume terraipine a la Baltimore. If
they ari
of Apr'
September, . — „.
of the year. They also refuse to eat
after the first six months of their
birth. When they do eat they are very
particular about their food «Hid will

of _ i Miss Georgia Hayne, of Savannah. Mr.
'and Mrs. Hayne will make their home

terra,pine a la Baltimore. ji bria ho- L gran
re fed plenty d u r n g the months |Q t Coheri or g
11, May, June July August and reslded ln that clty

•b.?fi_thev,J.ast.f,°r "le,,.r.e™?'n^ host of friends. Fo

K*=£» LCU uy -*i i£.s j->Acta»c.v ^ j\. it; vv UL triese * , .". . C * *ai * -i i ' *<*.!.-»»
matters were: first, the seating of the I tou.h nothing but fllet de sole Shrlmp
audi tor ium of the. school, so as to1 be
able to seat the children at the differ-
ent entertainments - instead ' of having
to seat tho l i t t le ones on the floor.
The necessity of having an active com-
mittee for the school yard, was toucji-
ed upon, SO' as to improve the lawn,
planting the trees and shrubbery. The
need of a library was also taken up,

celery or lettuce,
that you can

Mr. Barbee says
or whistle when
as to call its at-
have a -pet that

•I'll never part with.
• • • born he is an

_ _ _ „ . _ _ the rate of an
inch a year and lives to be four years
old. His value increases a dollar an

before
nied by a check which will read some-
thing like $4.50. The extra half dollar
.pays for the food the terrapin has con-
sumed during his lifetime.

Mr. Barbee has the largest terrapin
farm in the -world, and though he says

.it is situated on the Isle of Hope in
contract, despite an accident to one Georgia there is every evldei.-^e that

h a v i n - a yin «.r«?having a library started

Return of the Texas.
Newport News. Va., November 1.—

After meeting all requirements of her

takes his place
dlner he wlu be accom.pa-

of her engines, vvh:ch delayed the
trials off Kocklanrl. Maine, lour days,
the clreadno'ught Texas returned to-
day to her builders. Members of the
trial board expressed satisfaction
with the performance ' o f the Texas,
which made 22.77 knots on her stand-
ardization run, an excess of 1.77 knots
over the contract speed.

Important
Announcement!

Inauguration New Steel Train

oyal Palm
(Effective Thursday, November 6, 1913)

ATLANTA to CHICAGO
Southexn

7:25 a. m.
Direct connection in Chicago for all points North and Northwest.

Daily solid through steel train with Pullman drawing room sleepins cars, compartment
observation car ami free reclining chair cars Jacksonvule to Chicaso.
Stop-over orivileges on tourist tickets at Macon, Atlanta, Chattanoosa, (Lookout Mountain)
and all other important cities en route. • • c '
On enterinir Chicago stops to let c:f passenger.; p:\s i-rr.citf, ci 6.:id, ESrd nn:l 43rd Sireets.

he has transferred it to.the fourteenth
floor of the McAlpin. He has been
hatching terrapin for the last four
years. And it to&'k him twenty years to
flnd out how to do it. Last year there
were 12,000 terrapins hatched out o-n
the isle and this year the number will
be doubled. A Then tihe female terrapin
reaches the age of three she starts
laying eggs and spends the remainder

in this city after a wedding trip. The
bride, who is a grandda-ighter of Mrs.

vaiman, formerly
where she has a

or the past several
years she has lived with her mother,
Mrs. Henry Taylor, in this city.

Misses Rosa Smith, Annie, Carlton
and Mildred Mell, of Athens, are spend-
ing the autumn in New York and arc
stopping at No. 509'West One Hundred
and Twelfth street.

Mre. Edward Blkan, off Atlanta, lias
announced the engagement of her
daughter, Mrs. Arlene Elkan, to'Jiern-
hard H. Weinbergr, of New York.

Mrs. John R. Miller, of No. 600 West
One Hundred and Forty-second street, I
gave a luncheon on Friday for Mrs. I
William G. Leay, of Savannch. Mrs.
Leay was Mrs. Miller's guest for a fort-
night.

Mr. and. Mrs. Charles Pressley, ot
Augusta, who stopped at the Le Mar-
quis hotel for several days, sailed to-
day on bc/ard ttie l iner Baltic for Na-
ples. They were joined here.' several
days ago by Mrs. Harris D'Antigrnac,
Jr., also of Augusta, who sailed with
them.

Mrs. Louis A. Dugas and Miss Grace
Dugas, of Augusta, are spending a .few
days' in the metropolis. They are at
the Hotel -Woodstock.

Mrs. Edward T. Donnelly and Miss
Louise Fitten, of Atlanta, are at the
Wolcott foT a stay of several days. I i

Miss Rosa Gibbesi of Savannah, ar-i ;
of her days Increasing the terrapin I rived in New York early in the week, | !
generation. She lays eight eggs a I al,,j on Tuesday sailed for Europe,.;
•month, and these eggs are not partic- •-- - " . . . -
ular where they hatch out.

That's why so many terrapins are
registered at the McAlpin at present.

GOOD
OOF3IM \A^ H

For three generations we've been making old-fashioned
Georgia Corn whiskey. We claim we know how to make
corn whiskey better than anybody in the world.

We get only 3 gallons to the bushel of grain. "Up-to-
date" distillers get 5 gallons to the bushel by "grafting the
mash." But my, what a difference — after tasting our :

whiskey you wouldn't look at the other. It's made in the
only old-fashioned corn whiskey distillery in the world. ,

Ours Is rich, mellow, old-time Georgia corn — rqade right
across the river from Georgia, in Girard, Ala.

' Send $3 for .four full quarts, express prepaid. If it'
isn't as good as we say we'll give you back your $3.

JUST TRY THAT GOOD STUFF, MISTER.
EXPRESS

DISTILLING CO., R. F. D. No. 2, Girard, Ala.
etl Dlatlllerj- No. 3, District of Alabama. .

An interesting romance came- to

She will spend the winter In Germany,

J. L. Mack. W. E. Rfch. J. H. New-
ton, F. A. Sheran, all for M. Rich &
Bros. Co.. were the only Atlanta Buyers. ..
in the city this week. Other Georgia

i ght this -week when Miss Margaret I buyers included J. H. Lanham, Rome;.1 P, Owen, of Passaic, N: J., announced-, Miss L. Flaum, Savannah, and Miss M. !lier engagement to Loii F. Hancock, o>f j M. Morrison, Augusta ;
Louisville, Ky. Last week Miss Owen | Visitors In the city from the Gate '
->rdved In O'Ren competition at the Na- City this week included the following: I
tional Business show' In the Grand I Gregorian.—W. T. Gentry and H. H.1 Central t*alace in this city that she Schaull.

I can click a typewriter faster than any- McAlpin—H. W. Wolf.
body else In the world, for she won a — - •- - ~ — -

' 51 000 silver cup and the world's
championship by tapping off 125 words
a minute for one h»ur. Immediately
after winning the contest she went to

, the nearest telegraph office and sent a
telegram to Louisville. Officials of
the Unde-food. Typewriter company,
Miss Owen's employers, didn't like
that. '• Miss Florence E3. Wilson, -after
winning first "place with 117 words a
minute last year, sent a telegram, top;

Stratford—G. W. Riblee.
Breslih—1>. R. Pelot.
Martinique—B. C.' Summers.
Manhattan—J. W. Austin.
Guests registered at the various ho-

tels from other cities and towns in j
Georgia were: . f

Herald Square.—J. H. Lanham, Rome,
and J. N. Jackson, Augusta.

Plaza-—P. V. Hill. Augusta.
Majestic—E. N. Hancock, Savannah.
Netherland—-Mrs. P. S. Phalen, Au-

gusta.
Park Avenue—J. J. Powers and K.

Queen & Crescent Route—Big Four Route
Leaves Atlanta, daily, - - - 6:20 a. m.

Arrives Chattanooga, - . - . , . - . . - 10;55 a. m.
Arrives Cincinnati-, - - . - - • - - - - - - - - •—- 9:10 p.m.
Arrives Indianapolis, - - - ,- --- - - - H:59p. m.

Arrives Chicago, - - - - .

'It wasn't long- before she had become
Mrs. G. G.'Ralls> of Milwaukee.
• jiis.s Otven's employers were th ink- I H. Wood,'Savannah.
Ing of Mrs^ Rails when they backed! Woodward—W. J. Butts, Brunswick,
Miss" Ow'eii into -a corner, made her and R. L. Stewart, ThomasviUe.
confess that she was contemplating Holland House-—Julius May an-d J. P. !
matrimony, and then persuaded.her to - Davenport, Brunaw-tck. i j
sign a --year'-_gn a -year's contract. They asked her
at the same time where she and Mr.
Hancock met. She said in Savannah,
where Mr. Hancock formerly had
charge of the -Underwood agency in
that city. The company had sent Miss
Owen there last yeai to exhibit and
the couple had met, much to the CGTO-
pany's regret now, ,

Their wedding will take place some
time in the near future.

Collingwood—H. H. A'brams, Au-
gusta.

Albert—J. H. Seeley, iviacon.
Belmont—R. H. Kr.ox, Savannah. i

CONSPIRACY BEHIND i
MISS BROWN'S MURDER

The Constitution
Is Printed Seven
Days Every Week

But soipe people take it only
on Sunday. The same editorial
excellence that makes The Sun-
day Constitution so desirable is
expressed in every week day
issue.

If you are a reader of Wie
Sunday Constitution only,
not take The Daily Constitution^

'Fill out this coupon and your
order will receive prompt atten-
tion:

Dallas, Texas, November 1.—Meade
Barr, who the police allege cdnfessed

The/New York Southern society, com-I f0 *£$ murder of Miss Florence Bt-own,
posed of prominent natives of the south i in.,LttU?,!

clty' laist •J11,1/. w»§r loosed in
! who now make their home in Gotham, , J,ne kills county jail at Waxahachie.
'held a reception in honc/r of the south- iexas, 31 miles from here, it was
' ern bishops who have been in New learned definitely today. Barr was
York for the Episcopal convention Sat- brought to Texas from the Indiana re-
urdav evening at the Waldorf-Astoria i£"na,i°ry.at -feUersonville, Ind. where

J X

R. L. BAYLOR, D. P. A., Southern Railway.
ls"o. 1 Veaclitrce St. IMione Main 143.

C. F. BIGELOW,
S. E. P. A., Queen anil t'rrsrent Konte,

Trust Co. of Georgia

A.. BIK 1
dler Bids-

iMfHM, Chicago

BO

hotel". Ait ter the reception the mem-
'bers of the society held an informal
reunion. Among the bishops who at-
tended were Bishops Frederick Reese
and Cleland Nelson, of Georgia.

Mrs. Henry H. Stevier, who succeeded
Mrs. Augustus Milton Anderson, for-

the alleg'ed confession"was "ma'de. The
jailer at Waxahachie admitted today
that a man in his custody is ;Barr, but
no one was permitted to see'.Jilm.
. A new explanation for bringing Ban-
here developed from two sources to-
day, in private messages from New
Orleans and .from . lou-ai agencies. Thjs

>St

m
mer'ly of Atlanta, as preside.ii'- of the vlas t.hat Barr knows something- about
Dixie club of New York, the second! x- cl':cVnlsituncefe of tne murder. Th,
largest organization of women in New
York, will give a large reception at
the • Hotel flaza on November 1'2 for
members of the club. She will be as-
sisted in 'receiving by tlie other officers
of the club. The second meeting ot
the Dixie club will be heltT at the Astor
on November 20. It is the intention at.
this new president of this large' • outli-
ern club to obtain.' clubroonis where
the identity of the club <;an be, indi-
vidual, and which shall be a; rallying
place 'for .visiting, and resident-: s6uth>

er ; • ' * - '-' :: '• ' ' ' '• ''"'•'

Mrs.. Mai-V, Harris Armor, of
gin, -is; iii Ne.w York attending-, 'th«, world;
convention of the Women's Christian'

Orleans messages declared th.it
Dr. Peyfon, superintendent'of-'the In-
diana reformatory which housed Barr,
intimated that some person other than.
Ban- instigated ; the killing arid tl«at
toe Dallas police' hope to U8e Barr to
find this person, or . persons.. Locally
it was hinted there was. a eoneniracy
liehind Miss Brown's death" 4n^ r.thiit
Bar.r was to .be Used iri .„, _,,.,SJ.The"alleged conspiracy. . - ; : • " '

•.eiitef of Police John .̂ VP. 3D?yan,
_vwo ;>ve«;k3 ago^anriouncefl IK/a i«
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Walter Cooper Tells of Trip to
Europe and Makes Comparison

Walter G Coopei, secretary of the
Atlanta Chamber of Commerce, whc
has just returned from a tour of Eu-
rope, brings with him some unique and
interesting Impressions of the coun-
tries which he visited

In a resume of his trip, written for
The Constitution Mr Cooper draws
comparison between the United States
and several of the eld world nations
His communication follows

'Europe has !>o much of interest to
Americans that even the superficial
impressions of a summer tourist m*y
Interest the readers of The Constitu-
tion. If I am permitted to touch only
the hlg-h places I will give some of
these impressions.

"The first rmpre=sion I received
when I walked throug-h the terminal
station of Bremen and looked out upon
the plaza was that there was no con-
fusion. no rush and no unnecessary
noise There were street cars m v -
Ontr about as> in an American
But without the clangor of

n, not even
ment.

I

nature. Even the forests are c"**-1"
vated or regulated. I only got away
from this in Switzerland, along j£%
Italian lakes and in Scotland. ol? "e.S.
Venue still stands a grim sentinel over
Loch Katrine and there is many a w ua
mountain glen in the fastnesses beyond.
| Grand landscapes.

"The most exquisite combination of1 nature and art that 1 found in Europe
was in the landscape about Warwick

neat- castle There you lodk through long

( i ty ,

There wei e taxieabs and automobiles
But no screeching horns Thf pjople
~ere moving, not loitering but did not
<?eem to be in any special hurry
Everything wen t on smoothlj and har-
moniously Lire moves
strain Thei have their

with ntue,
burdens and

ms
it steadily and cheerfully taking

fficient proportion of recreation
e\ rfo along and gleaning out of

^ L i t i m x*icjr »ic*.-" »..^,--
trials not a few but they have adjust-
ed themselves to the load and they
bea.r
a suff t
as the\ e^u U.IUIIF, a.*.** »- — ",,,,*, nftheir commonplace l ives as much or
pleasure ab the> can wiest from toil

Conntine the Pennies.
Curopean th r i f t and the lowei cost

of living supplement tne meaner earn-
ings of the people in a wonderful way
The middle class f i Iks appear to be
about as well clothed and housed as
In America, though th tv don t have
as much pocket change They count
the pfenriTgb the centimes <tnd the
ha.r>pemes< Gi eat things are being
done for the m i ,ses by the govern-
ment and the municipalit ies Bis-
ma ck s legislation has made a Pro-
found irnpiesslun on Germany Old
age pensions and compulsory Insurance
against skkness paid by small in-
stallments from the employer, the em-
ploye, and the government have almos
entirely t e m o V f d the ext reme form of
povertv which puts men and women on
< harltv

Excellent Sanitariums.
'The i n s u i i n r e fund has in t

five years Accumulated a surplus which
the government '" " " ~*-«.-i *™

bv paving foi tieat- castle There you lodk through
vistas between ancient oaks If

asked several -sentlemen in Her- eye happens to rest curiously
asKea sexe ia i „ effect on the nearbv tree you may be delighted to

oeonle of the measures of find that It is one of the famous cedars
people or ™ t no.w con_ of Lebanon The castle Itself, dating

»v ^ . . cr«_.,~..«l t\f «~n.« *WA *l~l..«nnn+li nn«+iii.*r i« one OI

your
on

fo? a JeneVatlon Several of from the thirteenth century, is one of
trTiS me that while the first re- the most interesting places in England,
v^ere to relieve a great deal of rivaling Windsor in historic relics and

it began to appear that the associations
e result was to make the peo- Georcttn in Paris.
,n more and^ m— — 4-.^^ir- /TCVTI "I do not wish to close this article

without some reference to the remark-
able success of a Georgian, Donald

•10 went to Paris
practice law. His

wealthy Ameri-
much time and

money in France, and it is a great
convenience and satisfaction to them to

CLUB REGULATION LEO FRANK APPEALS
PLANNED BY MAYOR TO SUPREME COURT

Friends of Woodward Says
He Will Not Name Com-
mittee Likely To Bring
About Drastic Reforms.

a?erSse?ved to the states or the peo-
%Z o!Sethled

StiteS In Germany what-
ever is not verboten is left 'y»ng ,

there
"6£nd,,e W Ho°^etrh%haPte°£h'en

n% £ verboten In Germany th<
„ SsualU a good reason for it based
u^fesr^ernment Mi ESS

ig .convenience and satisfaction to em o
It ideal with an Amencan lawyer who is

-a I also versed in French law and cus-

reat things foi Ireland

5SST7? Si .«& 'about
ce
fa

60 per

toms
Has Made Success.

"He went to Paris a stranger, and in
twent> yearn he has become one of
the flrst men of the city He has been
decorated by President Poincare for
distinguished services to Frenchmen

he tenant repavlng tn- ?,"v%o "ears i he is the same true-hearted Georgia"small installments i unning 50 vears w tQ France ln 1S94 He la
vlth not ovei 4 POT -ent interest a * married to a French lady, andsta ement that

inof 500 000 rural families in \
300 000 had bought small holdings
land under the provisions of this

Mar* elous Effect.
Thr- effect is marvelous The whole

norlheern part of Ireland is like a . e^g
vou see ttirirt ana

cattle fair at
a little country town in th»

, ?J55"?ff. 'pVA-t 1-s

Reports that Mayor James G Wood-
ward Is preparing to wage war on cer-
tain looker elubs against which com-
plaints have been lodged, has caused
the anti liquor element in council to
expect the appointment of a police
committee that will put the ' lid ' down
tight on Atlanta.

Friends of Mayor Woodward declare
that he will not appoint a committee
likely to bring about drastic reforms
They say that the mayors chief aim
will be to regulate th6 clubs During
the past few months complaints have
been made against
said that Chairman

two clubs It Is
A R Ccrtcord, of

and

man m Count i
me that Ireland was
.vould do well i f letprosperous

al°The shadow o^ *ubf-"^le ^
conflict

more weal th
prosperitj th in

thrift and
t ,„ ....... two thirds
wil have to pav most

_ _ w _ _ _

happily
they have, in addition to their Paris
residence, an old chateau in central
France about 150 miles south of Paris
Theit eldest son, Raymond, will soon
entei Princeton, where he will learn
of American institutions

"In England and France I found men
of affairs well posted about our new
t£**fi and expecting good results from
it on both sides of the water

"Englishmen are particularly active
in following up the new opportunities
opened to them by the removal or re
duction of duties On the return voy-

ge from Liverpool to Boston there
irere three dealers in -wool and woolen

goods on the ship, coming to take ad-
antage of the new trade which thev
ay will spring up with our country

"One of the most interesting and far-
eachlng effects of the new tariff is
n the meat industry Our ship car-
icd 1,800 quarters of Argentine beef,
onsigned to American packing houses

"The Baltic, which sailed the same
daj for New Yoi k was reported to
lave had a still larger shipment This
jeef had been shipped from Buenos

Ayres to Liverpool and thence to
America, crossing the Atlantic ocean

has investede
wondelful health institution called the
Tnvaliedendank It is a town in the
piney woods about th i iy miles from
Bpilfn Through the courtesv of Dr
George S May, of Atlanta now resid
imTin Berlin, I had the pi Ivilege of
gmnp th iouf fh the place with the doc-
t0' The CthubeSrct,loS,s sanitarium is the
largest feature and takes care of 1 000
natients It is out among the pines
Femote from all the cvthei departments
The open aii is the g.eat curative
aS"eThe bath's wei e the most mtei esting
feature Steam baths warm baths
eofd baths elect, tc baths and jnud
baths were all In operation A. good
deal was done foi rheumatic patients
and those suf fe imir f iom net \ ousness,

• " ' ' '™ -nads 2BM11 ward for those

submit to home rule
\rrny Is Ready.

To back tli .s up they have enlisted
an a. my of 100000 men in ̂  Ulster and
Sir Edward Caison has be-guri to or
Kamze a provisional ?£ye

While I was in London the
Prmtld accounts of a review
Belfast division whic-h
000 strong thiougti that «tj

of the
marched 1-,-

1 and about Beriiri there were 110.
nnn vn f fp i in" from venevel disease

There they have the
astern in dealing wi th vice and the

and legistration
Our So stem fttiestloned

I told the doctor of the situation
„ \tlanta and a»ked mm whether

t p . e was a t e n d c n c v to '""ease or
,le i e i s > c in dis ISP undet the -.> stem
ot segregation and inspection He re

m

th, so c lied

rnVp/?,ip
n

uato,th ̂ t^u°tul?t b^£si
'"of?W b? v e i v much worse and disease

""•Tne '"m'ff fd/iT/^'v is cxclui.iv elv j
for v \ o r k i n - , m c n N < on< fl<!p can get I

civ il
signs
about Tierl 'mere is iiu yt=* * ^p..—•- - -

?irf ^^^he-^ont^^0;^i,^™ rulers affect to th ink the_ Ulste

sai
people are Pu>lnf r

b
 a

lie* ^ th
thVnk* th>athar'so1me of^them ._.

tne%onserVativ!s ba-ck into power
Missed the Marfc.

If so he has probably missed
TV,« land rm isures of

'fflS kee
the issu

so Me nas j> ruu<iu iv ..**~~" — tn

HSU Ja'rV^d^^nSs tft
arpepal to the worklngmen

libel als in and
will be foicedo e

underlying cause of
religious controversy Is
that taxes the ingenuity

"•-vS^^ir^3^9^
Ît
IS

of

the police committee, investigated and
was not at all pleased with condi-
tions

Will Deny Some Permits.
Next year council w ill pass on all

locker clu'b and near-beer saloon per-
mits, and it is legarded as a certainty
that a number of saoonmen who are
low operating, will be denied per-
mits

Mayor "Woodward is expected to deal
out punishment to saloonmen who

Judge Roan Certifies to His
Remarks, Declaring His
Doubt of Prisoner's Guilt
or Innocence.

fought his candidates
oouncilmanic elections
hand, saloonmen who

In the recent
On the other

supported the
"

The bill of exceptions presented by
the defense of Leo Frank in the appeal
for a new trial to the supreme court
was signed by Judge L S Roan, the
trial Judge, yesterday afternoon at 4
o'clock. This will be the final step
Judge Roan will take in the case as he
goes immediately to the appellate
bench.

The fight to be waged by the defense,
it is stated, will center around the re-
marks of Judge Roan when he an-
nounced his decision denying a new
trial, and in which he declared hia
doubt as to Frank's guilt or innocence.
Over the vigorous protest of Solicitor
Dorsey Saturday morning he certified
to the remarks, saying

"It is true I said this. I am com-
pelled to certify to my own words."

The phrase, "But X myself, do not
have to be convinced," was stricken
from the remarks contained in the bill
of exceptions. This was done at the
i truest of Judge Roan Frank's attor-
neys worked hard through Friday
night preparing the bill of exceptions.

MEETING TO PROTEST
AGAINST DISTILLING

AND SALE OF LIQUOR
An official call Signed bj a large

number of prominent business men
and ministers in and ai ound Atlanta
has been issued for a mass meeting of
the citizens of Atlanta and vicinity to

be held Sunday afternoon, Novembtr
9 for the purpose of taking steps
looking to the betei enforcement of
t£e laws against the manufacture and

to make this announcement

of good government at

of the meeting place
TyiH be announced

and speakers

Popular Bargain CTirtOOVTH ^
Matinee 2:3O P \J f \ O ¥ • •» a&

FIRST VAUDEVILLE APPEARANCE HERE

Mr. Frank Sheridan
AND A POWERFUL COMPANY IN A ONE ACT
PLAY BY RICHARD HARDING DAVIS CALLED

"BLACKMAIL"
James Diamond & Sibyl Brennan-Ray Conlin

Jennings Jewell & Barlowe-Kramer &
Morton and Frawley & Hunt

SPECIAL EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION

JOMMDS ICELAND "CLIMA" CO.
JOSEFESSOtt'S L.U FMturas Barnum & Bailey Clrou*

±tES
Never Wait

Until
too Late!

Secure
Forsyth
Seats

in Advance.

Set on the
Refular

List.

wice to reach our market
cause the duty has been

This is be-
taken off

chilled or frozen beef The Argentine
beef is said to be the best in the world,
and the freest from tuberculosis and
other disease The interests in that
country ai e so large that the Nelsons,
an English firm, own a line of steam-
ers built to carry beef to Europe It

repoited that American packers .ave
bought up many of the Argentine
ranches .

"Coming in such quantity this meat
will probably cause a direct line of
steamers to be put on from Buenos
Ayres to the United States Thus the
democratic tar iff has the effect of lay
ing a foundation for a new merchant
marine

America First.
"Having come out of the fogs and

the damp climate of England into the
clear, frostj air of Ameiica, where the
gorgeous robes of autumn clothe the
hills and the glorious sunshine p
its splendid flood through pell
skies. I felt like

ours
lucid

returning exile
suddenly admitted to the palace of a
king We have much to learn from
Europe, but let my lasting abode be
in wild and f ice America, magnificent
even m her faults ̂  Q COQpBR ,

DATE IS SELECTED
FOR EXAMINATION OF
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

mayor's candidates are likely to "get
it in the neck" from the anti-Woc"d-
ward element

That there will be a bitter fight on
the locker clubs and beer saloons was
made evident shortlv after the recent
elections, when an effort was made to
have an ordinance adopted cnanging
the near-beer zone The ordinance was
framed to put one of Mayor Woodward's
I'rlends out of business but It so hap-
pened that the mayor's friend had more
"pull" than was reckoned with, and
the attempt fell through

Tn the matter of issuance of per-
mits for beer saloons and locker clubs,
Mayor Wo-odward holds the 'whip
hand" It is his right to veto permits
granted by council, and the prohibition
element In council is strong enough
to sustain a veto

FiKht on Lacker Club*.
Mayor Woodw ard and members of

the police committee -were nc't pleased
last year by the methods which were
employed b> certain locker club, own-
ers to prevent the police getting a
list of the members Some of the clubs
attempted it is said to hide their ac-
counts from the committee and had
it not been for influences In council
at that time there would have been
fewer permits granted

The mavor has 01 cnlv declared that
he will form his police committee with
a view of dealing severely with the
locker clubs He has thrown out no
hint as to whom he will appoint on the
committee but it is prettj well under-
stood that Councilman Colcord will
again head the committee as he has
views which are similar to' those of the

The Men and Religion Forward
Movement has started a campaign
against the sale of liqvor, and the
Georgia Anti-Saloon League is making
preparations to send delegates to Col-
umbus Ohio to attend the reform con-
vention which will urge the passage
of a nation wide prohibition law The
convention will be held November 10
to 13 and it is expected that a thou-
said delegates will be sent from the
coniention to Washington to urge the
adoption of the act

rep
illThe bill of exceptions, filed with the

clerk of supreme court, contains only a
brief summary of grounds upon which
the appeal is being made, also the affi-
davits put in evidence at the new trial
hearing before Judge Roan It is a
brief document, running not over four
pages

Ihe next steps of the defense will be
to put in hand of the printer the brief
of evidence of the trial and the grounds
upon which the plea for new trial ia
based This will require some time,
probably three weeks or more Follow-
ing which the appeal will go directly
to the supreme court.

It is predicted in court circles that
arguments will not be heard until next
March. Following the arguments it
will be several months before a decis-
ion is handed down.

Natchez Bank Trouble.
Natchez, Miss , November 1 —Twen-

ty-one depositors in the First Natchez
bank, which suspended Wednesday,
after -conferring with attorneys until
after last midnight, early this morn-
ing signed a petition asking bhe sub-
stitution of Gera.rd Brandon, a Natch-
ez lawyer, for E Samuels as co-re-
ceiver^ with R Lee Wood A receiver
will be named for a negro bank here,
which closed its doors with the first
bank

After Shaving?
Use ZEMOS

That Eough, Drawn, Stinging Feeling
Goes Like Magic—Leaves Face '

Cool and Comfortable.

Buy a 25c Bottle Today and Prove It
MO on \ o i i i tare w h e n

of
that
that

,,,,,, small" holdings
'istiriB in England

^ra'e hthe0fpfo^Ste^nte7aUrm;rs

S^^n^ela^^tJ^Un^ljhatthe -let vv ill acid 00 000
to the number now

Knew BrouKliton.

• "Whi le 111 London I lttp^t]p,<lrt'
;2rpir-î s îyif̂

r£'iS-«l"l ."Kiw-fsr:
o-T, s Tibie At ' e ws but thev know
?ta IU Vheie m B i o u ^ h t > n p l e a c h e s
rtV i i sumshms to s l ( - -whit a P1*'.?
Dr b iough to i i has made for nimseu
111 "'"I'sTVhurch where Dr Broughton

\ is in old inst i tut ion having
Roland Hill During

Me v m a n Ha 1 was the
ed to exchange pulp i t s

Joel Hunte r certified publ ic ac-
countant of Atlanta, chaiiman of the
Georgia state board of exarnineis of
nublio accountants, announces the lall
examination will be held in this citv
011 November 19 and ^0

Toimal notices of this examination
aie being sent out today Ihe boaid
of examiners is composed of Mr
Hunter Attorney Hudson Mooi e of
Atlanta, and R W lemiison, of Ma-
con Several years ago the legisla-
tuie created this board and gave them
power to hold these examinations in
4av and Nov embei of each year Only
bv successful^ passing this examina-
tion are accountants entitled to the de
"ice of certified public accountant
The forthcoming examination is
arousing considerable Interest
throughout the state, which is ac-
centuated by the fact that the Geor-
ItS Srhol o£ Technology has recently
opened a school of commerce, which
has alreadj attained remaikable suc-

The usual preparation for the exam-
ination about to be held includes the
ax t ive employment of prospective ac
couiitants in the o f f i c e s of public ac-
countant- and taXmg legiilrrlv pre-
scribed course in busTnes, badminlstra
t.on such is is now offeied by the
Geoig'a lech Harvard, Yale and other

^Candidates Sare expected to flle ^no-
t i< -A with the chairman at 1102 ~
Pire building of their Intention
stand this examination at

W. 1. Hubbard Leaves
Foote y Davies Company

To Form "Hubbard Press

LESS MEAT IF BACK
ANDK1DNEYS HURT

Take a Glass of Salts to Flush
Kidneys if Bladder

Bothers You

ALKAHEST
• LYCEUM COURSE

TBREE BIG NOVEMBER ATTRACTIONS
No

s
v* Senator Bob LaFollette
N?4

V Chicago Glee Club
Kneisel QuartetteNov.

20
And Freida

Siemens
Seven other celebrities to follow, including: Detective
Burns, Benjamin Chapin, Franjk Dixon, Sid Landou, Shun-
gapavi, Riheldoffer-Gailey Grand Opera Co, and the Dun-
away Company presenting 'The Lady of the Decoration.

500 of the Best Seats Still Available at Season Ticket Rates
$1.CO, $1.50 and $2.00

ON SALE AT ALKAHEST OFFICE

415 Empit e Lite Bldg. Phone Ivy 5718
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CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY

nmversarv oit the Buck-
"" be celebrated

Aftei being with Foote & Davies
company foi seven vears as estimatoi
and city salesman W J Hubbai d has
severed his connection with that turn
and will on Mondaj, set up In busi-
ness foi himself, oiganizlng a new
company by the name of the Hubbard
Press, with offices in the Louisville ana
l>rashville terminals, at the coi ner of
Central avenue and Vlabama street

Mr Hubbard who is second vice
president of the Ad Men's clab. Is one
of the most popular young business
men in the citv, and hosts af friends
are congratulating him on his new ven-
tu ie He plans to build up a steady
business in commercial printing, and
later may extend his operations to tne
periodical publishing business

ENCOURAGING REPORTS
FOR WESLEY MEMORIAL

The meeting of the ways and means
committee of the women s auxiliary
to Weslej Memorial hospital at U4
Candler building last Wednesday aft-
ernoon was characterized bv enthusi-
asm encouraged bv substantial con-
tributions to the building and equip-
ment fund of the New Wesley Memo-
rial hospital

Such a general organization 01
forces thioughout the state was pro-
jected as assures early a^omplishment
of the desired object

The chairman Mrs H H Tuckn r.
announced a meeting of the executive
members every Wednesday afternoon
at Z o clock at 114 Candler building,
and
Wednesday

Eating meat regularly eventually
produces kidney trouble In some form
or other, says a well-known authority,
because the uric acid in meat excites
the kidneys, they become overworked
get sluggish, clog up and cause all
torts of distress, particularly back-
ache and misery In the kidney legion,
rheumatic twinges, severe headaches,
acid stomach, constipation, torpid
liver, sleeplessness, bladder and urln-
a^The moment >our back hurts or kid-
neys aren t acting right, or if bladder
bothers you, get about four ounces of
Jad Salts from any good pharmacy
take a tablespoonful in a glass of >
water before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will then act fine
This famous salts Is made from the
^rid of grapes and lemon Juice com-
bined with lithla, and has been used
for generations to flush clogged kid-
nevs and stimulate them to normal

^Sna-'̂ ^^^S1^^ad'sl'ftf ^n^oT ^0urrdeerSanyone.-^ avis -^h^mrn^r^11^-

ATLANTA
THE SEASON'S

Sensation!

Thurs. Fri. Sai
Saturday Matinee

water of men
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My Faco Feel Fine.'

building has been ^
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of $8.760 within

$2,500 has

,
of all solicitors as w ell eve-ry first

afternoon of each monthe n p s
exc«pUng the first Wednesday of No-
vember
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"He
Recreation Cured Him.

lives an active life with less
Priory dep«t^nt. Mr. W^B^o^d

IsIle-for^olf^and-n^tningTs^aliow^ S^tSr^fS.^a ««•"-Jg.^^««
to interfere with ,t . , George, Mathleson ana hers Mlss

COLUMBIA
BURLKQUE

Thomas Dixon's

THE

[EOPARD'S

Jewell-Kelley
Company

Presents This Week
Lillian Mortimer's Great
Detective Drama in
Acts

AGirLt
Streets

30 IN THE CAST 3O
Sumptuously Mounted

SAME BIJOU PRICES
Nights: 1O. 2O, 3O
Matln*e» lOandZO
2 shows dai'y. Phone Ivy 2451

THOMAS OIXON

Dramatized by the Author of "The Clansman"
Startling, Daring, Sensational, Dramatic

Love
Humor

Pathos
Tragic Power

Magnificent Production Directed by the Author

Thursday. Friday and Saturday, Hov. 6-7-8
MatiBM Saturday Priees, 25c to $1. Night Prices, 25c to $1.50

SEATS ON SALE MONDAY 9 A. M.
BKr. Dixon will positively be present and address the audience at each performance.

P^alt rheum

clean mtiseptic solution

sealed

Recieatum is a
English lue and it

Rose

men ai e reuuirea to rest .
alteinoon in addition to the Saturday

i - l half holidav Thev know nothing of
I the strenuous l ife of America.
I "Although Europe is like a garden At

_ brkers Miss
Recreation.

great featuie of ' ^^^"""B'sble'claVr;' Mr. W T
•= not confined to i" 3 ,',„„„, n o'clock closing

working- J11 „*?*. n«v F E Woodson, of Flor-
required " to rest Thursday dress by Rev E

In the evening services John W
Green will act as master of ceremonies.

1 o'clock a song_ service wi^n be

church

ad-

school. Baker

ME FOR CURES ONLY

I Mrs W B Wood president, Missionary
«ocietv Mrs R M Baker, president
Address by Colonel W W Galnes,
nresident of the Atlanta association
Benediction b> E H Peacock

The Carl Burgei orchestra will fur -
nish music for the occasion

NEW OFFICERS ELECTED
BY DAUGHTERS OF ZION

My traatmtnt
lowing dl«»«»-

t-AD6ER AND BLOOD
of Zion society elect-

VARICOSE VEINS,
WEAKNESS,

CONSTIPATION
A1"ctlon>

iiviiu^iw *tj* syta
5 f i r i CIUW7 1 mm purest and

VIblTING
b»Toro returning

reasonible and no more tlmn Juu arc willing t Das f j r i cii»,, 1 mm
best of drugs are supplied from my own prime lal ritur» OlrJN F-I
THIS CIT\ consult me -it onco upon irrhal n r d naibe JJHI cmifa* be Brea

'Dorf
'nie
Pearl

i3
of
from
P

Maio cisos can bo cured in one or
OR W1UTL—No detention from bu

to B P ni bunday, 9 to 1 If >ou can t r u i vnt(. and zlve moi
in youi own wouls A complete consultation cos j jou .lotlUnir and I

conliatntlal Hours 9
. dMcrlptlon ot jour
c«n help you I will.

•uparinte'iiden
Every gfanday

SiresDR. HUGHES, Opposite Third IM
16M.- Aortli Broad S

MATINEES AT 3
NIGHTS AT 7:30 AND 9

\ EVERY DAY

$1.50 Show for 25c
New Girls New Songs AI New

MY
C O U N T R Y

COUSIN
IWI4

Princess LaCier

Egyptian Dances and Poses

BEACH & BEACH
Comedy Sketch

WHALEN
Marvelous barrel

Jumper

BIG ADDED ATTRACTION

Amateur Night Friday
Our Motto: To Please You

S M O K I I G P E R M I T T E D
*

The ATLANTA Mon.Tnes.Wcd.
Bargain Matinee \Vr* «««* Seats

MABEL and EDITH

TALIAFER
In a Sparkling New

Up-to-the-minute Comedy
"YOUNG WISDOM"

By Rachel Crothers
Management JOSEPH BROOKS

PRICES: Evenings 25c to $1.50—Matinee 25c to $1

SPAPFR
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EXCLUSIVE CONSTITUTION ADVERTISING PAYS GROCER WELL
WITH 72 inches of advertising run exclusively in The Constitution in six weeks, J. G. Sherrer, Grocer, 36 Gordon street, made big

sales direct from single line items, brought many new cash customers, opened many new accounts and so increased the daily volume of
his business that already he has employed more help, added one more delivery wagon and finds it necessary to plan enlargement of his store.

The space that sold these goods for Mr Sherrer will sell
furniture, clothing, jewelry, house equipment, personal service,
all nece<-sitieb and all luxuries—all things that families wear,
taste or use, work with or play with.

ifr Sherrer's success lies in the fact that hib message xvas

carried by The Constitution directly into Atlanta homes, owned
or maintained by permanent residents, among whose family in-
stitutions this paper is counted one of the most essential. Notice
that Mr. Sherrer's letter calls attention to the resporise from a
note about Turkeys. You'll find that note in Advertisement

No. 4, at the bottom, buried as to position, merely incidental and
apparently an afterthought. The response to it proves abso-
lutely that every word in The Constitution ads must be read—
read by people who make, earn, save'and spend the money that
supports Atlanta homes.

CONSTITUTION SPACE MAKES IMMEDIATE, DIRECT SALES OF ANY GOODS USED IN HOMES. BUY IT,
;No.2—Sept. 26;

Come Over to Sherrer
Courteous attention. Phone orders carefully
filled. Deliveries prompt. Prices as low
as is consistent with highest quality.

These Prices for Friday and Saturday Only

79c
9c

I6c
2lc
I9c

Gold Medal Flour, 24-lb. sack, nature's
best food . . . . .
New California Peaches, sweet, firm freestones,
per Ib.
New Evaporated Apricots, the best breakfast
fruit;'usually 250 per Ib. .
Sweet Potatoes, yellow yams, just right for
candying, per peck . . .
New York Cream Cheese, Herkimer county's
best, very nutritious, per Ib . . .

J. G. SHERRER '
36 Gordon St. Bell Phones, West 1300, 1301, 1302

!No. 3--Oct. 3?

Come Over to Sherrer
In connection v,Mi Sherrer' s Grocery is Sherrer's

Market — .the best market on the west side. We buy only
meatb of the highest grade. Each customer's individual

are studied by courteous and expert butchers.

See today our fresh shipment of Fish and Oysters. Order early. Deliveries prompt.

These Prices for Friday and Saturday Only
Green Mountain Irish Potatoes, cook dry and f^ A f^
nieal>—the 400 kind—per peck sfc^r-O
Stollwerk s t ocoa has the richest flavor • Q -^L > u a i h .25C. . i y c
( ornfield Hams, home-grown smoked w i t h • "yl ̂
Gtoi^ia hickor\, 10-12 Ibs , per Ib I / 2C
Lye Ilominv. white, delicious, strengthening-
l~bual l> loc per can . . . .
Cahtornia Evaporated Peaches retain then
flavor—the i$c kind, per Ib

Phone orders carefully filled. Prices as low as is con-
sistent with highest quality.

J. G. SHERRER

9c

36 Gordon St. Bell Phones, West 1300, 1301, 1302

No. 4—Oct. 10
STORE
OPENS

AT
6AM.

Come Over to Sherrer
Where Quality Counts

EI/ERV
CORNER

CLEAVED

Sherrer's sweet, fresh meat and choice groceries delight
hundreds of West End families. Our special announce
ments every Friday morning have pleased our old custom
ers and attracted many new ones to our modern, sanitary
market and grocery. We study the individual wishes of
customers.

Fish and Oysters Fresh This Morning. We Spare No Expense and Get the Best

These Prices for Friday and Saturday
Niagara and Concord, New York grapes, ripe, firm, 1 Q_
sweet, going at cost, per basket I vlv*
Libby's Mammoth Asparagus, California grown, packed 1 Qp
at beds where cut, usually 2$c, per can. • **t»
Irish, Green Mountain Potatoes, white, mealy bakers,
usually 4OC, per peck
Argo Salmon, this year's catch, fresh from Columbia
river, usually 2oc, per can
Gold Medal Flour, nature's best food,, 24-lb. sack, QQ_
usually $i.oo ... O&.C

J. G. SHERRER
36 GORDON STREET

Bell Phones West 1300, 1301, 1302 •
NOTE—SHERRER IS FATTENING HIS TURKEYS FOR THANKSGIVING

No. 5-Oct. 17
Come over to

SHERRER
WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

Courteous, expert butchers, supplying highest grade, freshest, sweetest
meats according to each customer's iridividual wishes, are making
Sherrer's market as pdpular as his grocery. Few can dress a roast like

SHERRER
Fresh from the sea, firm and sweet, the best FISH and OYSTERS

These PRICES for FRIDAY and SATURDAY Only
Tokay drape's, llriu. sweet. Juicy;
usually 12 >-_,<• per Ib., O*5x»
at, S His. for 4E9C
Applei, crisp an the ^orth Caro-
lina air that Kri'vi them, flavored
finer than nil fruits. Grown to
brine 6Oc per peck. A^ f*
at

~n alter Baker's Cocoa, soluble,
Hvvect, delicious; *>•!,«
usually 25c, at . . ^SlC

Evaporated Peaches, California
freestones, retain natural fluior;
usually JS%c per ll»., rt i
at . . . GzC

Xew lorfc < ream Cheese, Herkimer county's beat, more
nutritious (haii meat; usually, per Ib., 25c, at

— TELEGRAM —

Mister Sherrer.

Turkeys look-
in' fine. Feed-
m'well. Wai
be fat and ten-
der.

Yours truly,
Turkey Farm
BOM.

21c
And the First Shipment of

Heckerjs Bone Building
Buckwheat

J.G. SHEERER
36 Gordon

Bell Phones, W. 130
NOTE—Sherrer's Ad. will appear Monday with an]

reet
11301, 1302

Deliveries
Prompt-

Phone
Early

ortant announcement. WatchI

Read What Sherrer Says:
J. G. S H E R R E R

Dealer in

FANCY GROCERIES AND MEATS
36 Gordon Street Bell Phone W. 1300

October 31st, 1913.The Constitution,
Atlanta, Ga.

Gentlemen:—Results from our advertising in The
Constitution have been of many different kinds. They
have been of such a profitable nature that I wish to
express thanks and appreciation of Tin Constitution's
effectiveness*

My first ad appeared Sept. 19. This ad was in-
serted also in another paper; but except for this one,
my entire campaign has been exclusively in The Consti-
tution. I will enumerate a few of the remarkable re-
sults directly traceable to this Constitution campaign.

Sept. 26th I advertised "New York Cream Cheese' •
as one item. This single line called attention to my
cheese to such an extent that customers asked for it,
using the language of the ad, so long after the ad
appeared that on Oct. 17 I advertised it again, selling
so much that now I advertise cheese in every ad.

»0ct. 3 my ad contained a line exploiting Irish
Potatoes. I traced the sale of over fifty bushels to
this ad. On the same day my ad called attention to
Cornfield Hams and I sold over two hundred and fiftV
peunds.

Oct. 10 I advertised Grapes, selling every pound
I ha3 ; Potatoes breaking all my sale* records. I men-
tioned Gold Medal Flour and sold fifty sacks, and
Libby's Asparagus, practically clearing my stock. On
this day I sent two wagon loads of goods to the North
Side, my store being located in the far West End.
Heretofore I had practically no North Side trade.

In this connection I call your attention to last
Monday's ad. Advertising Potatoes I said "They make
butter taste better." Probably half the people who
bought Potatoes for the next day or two asked for ''the
kind that make butter taste better.'' The same ad
mentioned Hominy and Sausage. An order came from the
far ea»t side, a district which hitherto I had not
penetrated.

Oct. 10 my ad contained a very small note calling
attention to the fact that I was fattening Turkeys for
Thanksgiving. It attracted so much attention from
customers that I inserted another Turkey note Oct. 17.
This brought to light such an interest in the Turkey
farm that I decided to give away two Turkeys Thanks-
giving and started the Turkey campaign, the opening ad
of which appeared Oct. 20, and began inserting adver-
tisements every Monday as well as Friday.

While advertising prices, my advertising has
emphasized the high quality of products, cleanliness of
store, courteous employees and prompt deliveries. To me
the most pleasing results of thi» advertising are in
the number of new cash customers and new accounts
opened. Furthermore my sales on everything in the store
have increased in direct proportion to the increases in
specialized goods. Often people buy goods not included
in the ads and make some comment that shows the adver-
tising was the strongest influence that brought them in.

Oct. 17, Saturday following the appearance of my
ad on Oct. 16, my store did a business breaking all
previpus records. At noon I was required to put on an
extra man.

The success of this campaign shows me that The
Constitution goes into the homes of my customers and
has an immediate response from the buying heads of the
home. Building on the success of my campaign so far,
I have planned to sell this Thanksgiving over a
hundred Turkeys where last year I sold forty.

Thanking you for your strict attention to every
detail, such as handling copy, suggesting merchandising
ideas and scheduling ads, as well as for the direct sales,
I remain, Yours truly,

No. I—Sept. 19

COME OVER TO SHERRER
He Sells the Sweetest, Freshest Meats, the Choicest Groceries
in Atlanta in a SANITARY, MODERN, PERFECT Grocery. Just
Look at the Wenderful Prices on the Highest Grade of Goods:

Gold Medal Flour, a tissue builder, 24-pound sack
Cornfield Hams, home grown, smoked with Georgia hickory, 10-12 pounds.
Walter Baker's Cocoa, new stock
Libby's Asparagus Tips, California grown, packed at field as cut, 250 size ..
Eggs, every egg guaranteed fresh
Cheese, New York and Wisconsin's best „ .. .. ,

Sic
2IC
a ic

age
3XC

•Mr. Sherrer iMed 8* laehe* «f mJr«rtl»ta», bnt * Inch** .
* •*

1

*taw> In

And a Full Line of New, Fresh, Bone-Building Cereals
J. O. SMERRER • %; '̂  <

Bell Phones 1300,1301,1302. Order This Morning 36 f̂cton St. |;

IdL Jr I

No. 6,—Oct.

COME OVER TO SHERRER
= WHERE QUALITY COUNTS=

And Meet Me Face to Face

__ Save This Ad. \V'
Save all Sherrer ads every Friday and

Monday. To persons presenting at Sherrer's on
Tuesday, Nov. 25th, before 6 p. m , the largest number

of completed sentences- "Come Over to §herrer,"
made by putting together letters in box like "CO" in this ad,
will be given, free, a fat Turkey Gobbler. He's feeding now

on chestnuts. This is his picture, taken yesterday by our Turkey
Farm Boss. Holder of
completed sentences will
Turkey Hen. / Capital
are ones to form sentences.

CO
second largest number of
receive a juicy, tender
letters in small square
Save entire ad. Sunday

school or other classes or club* may save Sherrer ads to get
Turkeys for charity. You must record intention to save >

ads by buying $1.00 worth of goods from Sherrer's
market or grocery. Begin today. Don't

miss a chance to get this finest
Turkey,

SHERRER'S Meats Always Best. Courteous Attention. Prompt
Deliveries. Fish and Oysters fresh from sea. Order early today.

These Prices for Friday and Saturday Only
New York Cream Cheese, made from, whole milk, all cream
retained; usually 26c per Ib., at
Sugar Loaf Sweet Corn, seasoned and packed at field *» <t
by Sears & Nichols; usually, per doz., $1.80, at «9 I •
White Rose Seeded Raisins, packed at California Muscatel "i
Vineyards. No dust, dirt or stems; usually 16c, at I
Yellow Yam«, Sweet Potatoes, best in town for candying; 4
usually 30c per peck, at I

J. G. S H E R R E R
36 Gordon St. Bell Phones, West 1300, 1301, 1302

—Watch Monday's ad for more letters In sentence to win turkey

No. 7—Oct. 20
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COME OVER
To SHERRER

Where Quality Counts
38 Days to Thanksgiving--We're Ready 38

F OR pantries emptied over
Sunday, supply the fol-

lowing fiesh, bweet, highest
gia.de foods

Irish Potatoes, cook white
and mealy, usually
35c per peck, at
(Baked potatoes and but-

termilk give Irish VQl-
leens their rosy cheeks.)

By the way, this is wash
day Gold Band Soap
(Gets the dirt), usually 5c
straight Special, 'cause
you need it nov*-,
8 bars for

Gold Medal Floor, makes
whitest, lightes^ biscuits,
24-lb sack, usually
?1, at

W E will jrlve away two Tur-
keys Thanksgiving Save

all Sherrer ads until Thanks-
giving dav Announcement
next Friday

J.C. SHERRER
36 GORDON ST.

Phones West 1300, 1301. 1302

Cat Thin Oat—Keep It—Read
Attain.

No. 8—Oct. 27

COME OVER
TO SHEERER

Where Qualify Counts
AND ORDER TURKEY

Hare's a Monday Menu
OLD customers and many new
^̂  ones saving ads to wtn Turkey.
More letters in Turkey winning sen-
tence In upper corner, left Save 'etn.
Chee»c — Sherrer getting famou*

for this fine cheeie — ucually per
pound 25c, at

Potatoes — White, mealy bakers —
make buttet> taste better. Usual-
ly per peck 35c, at ......... 22«£

Hominy — Stokely Bros. — Best for
hog and hominy. Usually per
can 10c, at., ................ Q£
(Sherrer's Sausage with It is
great.)

SHERRER
36 GORDON ST.

Belt Pho«e», \Ve*t 13OO, 1301, 13*3.

MEATS'
BEST

STote—Photosra- j>
pher at Turkey (STORE
Farm.
Friday.

Picture
Save Ada.

No. 9-Oct.Sl'

Come Over lo Sherrer
Where Quality Counts

Sherrer's sweet, fresh meat and choice groceries delight hundreds of
West End families. We study the individual wishesjrf customers.

Save This Letter |o|
FISH AND OYSTERS FRESH TODAY

These Prices For Friday and Saturday Only
New York Cream Cheese—Rockefeller made his weak stomach
healthy eating this kind o' cheese; 2 1 O

Greeny Mountain Irlih Potatoes—Bake white and mealy^ make
butter taste better; usually, per peck, 35c, '""
Q£ .. .. ,. . .. .. .. .. • ••

Evaporated "peaches—Retain natural flavor; usually,
per pound, 15c, at.
Cranberries—By steamer ft
Cape Cod, firm, crisp, juicy;
usually, per quart, 15c, Clrv
at 9\f
Better Uty Sausage (Sherrer

" and Hominy today.

J.G. SHERRER
86 Gordon St.

13*, 1301,13*2
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Society
ADAIRSVILLE, GA.

Miss Joe Gray has returned from a
visit to Atlanta.

Mrs. George Ray has returned to her
home at Norwood after a visit to Mr.
and Mra. T N. Ray

Mrs. A E, Brogrdon was a recent vis-
itor to Atlanta

Mr. and Mrs T J Roland, of At-
lanta, are with tine latter s mother, Mrs
Ixm Trimble, who is quite ill
- Mr. and Mrs. Wallace W Bibb have

TOturned from their vveding join ney
and are with MiN J E Scott

Mr. and Mrs N C Anderson enter-
tained a few couples at dinner Wed-
nesday evening in compliment to Mr
and Mrs Wallace Bibb

LAFAYETTE, GA.
,V Napier is the guest of

friends in Atlanta,
Mrs »idne> Hunt, J r , and l i t t le son.

^teve Fortson, ha^o returned from a
-visit to relatives at Elberton
" Miss Jtmnie Swann has bten the suest
or Mrs E A Jackbon this week
4 Mis,<j Pearl McWhorter, who has

Ask this Man to
Read your Life
His W o n d e r f u l P o w e r

to Read Human Lives
' a t A n v D i s t a n c e

Amazes All Who
Write to Him.

sflpnt several months at Attalla, Ala.,
has returned home. I

Mrs P ^A. Cooper and Miss Minnie j
Ruth Cooper have returned from a visit
to Oklahoma, Thej were accompanied i
home by Mrs Arthui Cooper 1

The mission etudj class o£ ths Meth-
odist church held a ven pleasant meet-
Ing last week with Mra. C. 6. McCon-
nell '

The Baiaca and PniLithPa clasps of

Talented Georgia Girl

the Baptist Sundae school entertained
the other classes of the town at a de-
lightful Halloween party Friday even-
ing: at Cooper hall

CEDARTOWN, GA.
A dehg-htful affair of Ust Saturday j

\vas the lovely paity given bj Mrs I
P If Smith, complimentary to her sis- (
tpr, Mrs William J.ean, of " • - - -

I

liam, Ala . and the members of the
Clovei club The prize at auction was
won by Mrs. F D. Noble and at forty-
two by Mrs A. W B!rlcbeck, both being
pretty tandwich baskets

An auction club ce'mposed of twelve
voung ladies of this city has just been
organized The first meeting was held
at the home of Mias Myrt le "Bobo on
btubbs street

Mrs n. W Fieeman of Scnoia, Ga ,
is tin ,?ue&t of her parents, Colonel
and Mis IV Is. Fielder On arriving-
at the station she was met by seven
of her in t imate friends who acconn-
3>amed hei to' hei home, whepe they
spent a most pleasant afternoon For-
ty- two was played and an elegant
ityicheon was served

Mrs W W. Turner was the hostess
to the Auction club at her attractive
home on College street Tuesday after-
noon Mis Turriei was assisted by
M s E t> Aul t and Mrs C H. Graves.
Bt bidts the members of the olub there
weri several v lb i t ing ladies present
I \\t p r t / e was a. beauti/f-ul basket and
was won by Mrs P L Jones, of Wash-
ington, D C The hoste»3 presented

of in all u ilks of lift}
Itave benefited, by this ma.n •> t i d \ U t

_t-ellH you what you
you c<in be suc-
cessful He men-
tions your friemH
and enemies and
ctest* r i b e s the
good a.nd bad pv
z'iod's In youi l ifo

3Hls de^cript'ou
zis to ptist, pres-
ent and future

Events wil l a.
tonish and help
you 4.11 }ie \\<intrt
is y o u i namo
(\v P I t t e n by
yourself) y o u i
Wrth tfj-tp \i\j.
Hex to guide him
in h, i *s w o r h

^js^ttrj Mentfcm
the minu ot thla
j) iper and tjot a
'P i i a 1 Reading
•t* ec If v on want
to t^-ke tnl\ LI*
tag* of th i s spt,
iiril offer and ob
t in a ro\ leu » > C
x-nu l i fe slmplv
H» Jid ypur f u l l
n i ITI o iddr^ss
the il it« month
j ni t \ P u ( f birtii
(all clearly wrtl-

ton >
«ll JO ( (»

>] iri"l\\ r

\\ hethel- Air ilrs
thr fol lm\ i

th

or Miss and

\\ i l i j i u ho
U QU \* ish \ < u in

{^Leuip^ of j o u r o\ n f
ago and lorn il \ <>rk
to Cl iv burton V , t : t < t .
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in youi tet tei I oil LK

ver^e in j oui ou n

ml liappiness
HI th- \\ vj '

i> nnrlose 10 cents
n t r y ) to p iy post-

Send >our letter
suite 6 «J H Palais^

T>o not enclose coin-,
mi letters to Trance

boxes of candy to other
e»3 p
visito rs, Mrs

M L stringfellow, of Los Angeles,
Cal Mrs William Leary, of Birming-
ham Ala,, and Mrs Giles B Van
Oleve, of. Louisville, Ky Cleg-ant re-
freshments were sei ved

MJ&« Mary Melson SJJTIS of Rome, wa*?
the guest last Sunday of Mi&s Mary
Lake bheldon

Mrs \\ K Holmes gave an auction
part\ F*rida> atterno'on in honoi 6f
Mrfa. M L b t i lus r fe l low of JLob Angeles.
Cal , Mis T\ illiam Lcaiy, of Birming .
hj.ni. Ala , and Mis I* I> Jwnes, or i
Washington D C Mrs, J*olmes> \\ as
assisted, by Mis H N VanOe^inde-i
Delightful refreshments were ser\ ed
Mrs String** <. llo-w won the 01 i^e " a
bunch of beautCul chrj santhemums

Mrs C V W ood entertained a few
friends most plesantH one arternoon
last w eek, homering Miss -Lee ~KN olfe,
of Chattanooga, Tenn

SCOTT-ZACHRY.
TV e^t Point Ga November 1—(Spe-

cial )—The most brilliant social event
of tho season was the beautiful home
wedding- of Mifas Matte bcott to Ml
James. Grlggs Zachry, which took place
on Wtdnehday evening at 7 o'clock
The home was ai tistically decorated

The bude was gi\en away by hoi
brother, Mr John R Scott The
g-ioom't, brother Mr Georg-e Hu,jul< \
Zd.chr\, was> best man Mrs N o i r n a n
Pbei sister ot the bride, -was matron
of honoi The bildefamaids \ \ e io
Misses Mary Scott and Mary Zachr \
Mabters \rch Avarv and Norman Poei , , , tl th
were the i ibbon bearers The c e i e |"eld with tne president, -
moi>y \va-s performed bj. Dr. C E Pat ;P'tner, Tuesday afterno.
tillo, pastor of the First Methodis1

c h u i f h The «eclding march wa^
plaj ed bv Miss Stella Burns, of Opel!
ka Via

Some of the out-of-town pruests w < i p
Mr& Persons Doziei, of Columbus Mr
Jim Tiu i t t , of LaGrange Mi'-s IjUt ilti

Photo "by Mead*
MISS LILLIE SMITH,

Of Elberton, Ga., a pretty young woman wlio is studying music at the Atlanta
Conservatory.

ROME, GA.
Intel estin^: and instructive was the

meeting- of the Club

OXFORD, GA.
The fcocia.1 event of the week in Ox-

ib of the Njbelung- ford was the morning reception in hon-

Wood\ard, of LaGraiige, Judge H
\Vood\diU, of IjaGianse, Miss
\\ i of Macon, Mary Scott
of Mai on Mi " Frank Farlej , ot -At-
lanta Miss Stella Burns, ot Opelika.
and Miss Alice ZiK-hn, of Atlanta.

>on "Irish g.,o^blve , 00ic w«is~pTa.yed,"Misses Emily
Leg-endar\ JLoie' was the bubject of Melton lulia and Jesbie Dickey wm-
the afternoon's progri am. to which nin^ the pi ize foi the highest score
jresdames \\illiam "Wmaton, Ft ed Vas- On thi "cut the prize, a pair of hand-
biere, Hujrhes Reynolds and Miss Et, caned bu< klefa, went to Miss Jessie
telle Mitchell contiibuted entertaining Diokej The souvenn. a vamt> chain,
papt i t , went to Miss \gnes Coleman, the guest

Mias Fannie "Woods Rhodes was hos- of honoi Miss MacDonald was assist-
tesb to hei sewing club on Fi idaj ed In serving arid enteitauung by her

Mondav evening: f tom 7 to 10 TO .sister Mis James M Bonnpll
o'clock Norton's, Drug company ten- I Mis Fiank McGee and li t t le daugh-
[lered tho .Shot ter students a Halloween tin, who have been visi t ing Miss Lynn
part\

,
.Bianham ha\« i etui ned to then home

1 nique in the histoiy of Rome's so- m Home
cial l ife is the prcnuptial courtesy be- Mio Charles E Dowman has return-
Ing anang-ed b> the Nine o'Clot k GPI - l ed from Atlanta, w h e r e she spent sev-

A & P WAY
A Good Way to Save Money

Best Goods-Lowest Prices
QUICK SERVICE

Better Standard

HIGH GRADE
C El Hyad . . 35c
O Ambosa . . 32C

p Sultana . . 38C

F A & P Blend . 25c
£ Santos Bland . 25c
gr A Good Drink . 2Oc

Golden
Key
Tea

Use
Golden Key

Mix Tea
6Oc

Has No Equal

GORTON'S
Boneless Codfish I5c Home-Run Oil Sar-

dines, 2 boxes 7c

man < lub for four of i t fc membeis,
Messis James Maddox Ne\m Pattoii,
Simpson I 'ennj and Linton Hamilton,

eral da-v s this w t ek shopping- and
visiting

Vfter a pleasant visit of two da>s to
whos>«> engagements have alreadj been her paientt,, Di and Mis James E
announced Beginning inomptly at U Uicke\, Misb Jesfaie t)n kei has leturn-
o'clock tin usual favoi s will be draw n ed to Wesleyan college
for b> the \oung ladies and the honoi I M.ss Agnes Coleman whose presence
g-uests of the bacheloi sreinl.in wi l l ' a lwa . \ s In ightens the \ i l lage of Oxford,
share equa.ll\ the couitesies of the j h i s retuined to hei home in Atlanta,

a l tc i spending <i few da^ b with Miss
Ann ie t>ue Bolinell

Ile\ lohn b J e n k i n s missionary
secretary ot the Noith Georgia confei-

.._v _- = „, - - . . . . once and Mi Ramsaul ti a\ eling: secre-
lelatives gathered in the heme, sui j t.xi \ of the \oung Peoples Missionary
pi isihg the populai couple, and spent a i roo\ement tiddresb.ed the students of
delightful evening 'Emoiv this week Mesbis Ethridge,

The 1.u nest Workeis were guests of .Kumble incl Blackshear, of the student
Mibs Mildncl Moultrie Monday attei- bod^ have been appointed to attend
noon the c,onv.ention in Kansas City Christ-

bi i l l iant occasion
Mondav Mr and Mrs D B Hamilton

celebrated the thn tv -second anmve i -
isarv of-thei! marriage, and as a happv

of marking tHeimpoi tan t dat
lappv
:e the

The hhoitei college faculty were at
home to the alumnae and f i lends of
the college Thursday afternoon tiom 3
to 5 o'clock
, Shoiter colleg-e alumnae held a very
enthusiastic meeting Wednesday with
Mrs Frank Merriam An excellent pro-
gram of work was planned

The tea dunking Satui dav afternoon
at the Conntiv club was piesided ovei
by Mesclames Robert Harbin and Ed-
ward Hume

Mis Jennie E Connellj, of Everette
Pa, is spending a few davs with a
coterie ot warm friends made when i
resident of Rome for a number of
jears Saturday Mrs Connelly le-

iturned to Pennsylvania
Mrs C A Hight and Mi «j Kthv 1

Hiles Moorman went down to Atlanta
i Wednesday for the remaindei of the

mas week

week
Mrs Wilson Hardv, after visiting

A & p BEANSBAKED
No. I Cans
No. 2 Cans
No. 3 Cans

5C
3 cans 25o
2 cans 25c

SPECIAL
Tapioca, Ib. • • 4c
Evaporated Cranberries, pkg. 7c
Shredded Wheat, pkg. - I2c

Morgan's
Sapolio 7c Gold Dust

Big Pkg.
20-Mule
Borax Pkg. I2c

SUNNYBROOK
A&P Quality
guaranteed

Large, Selected, Strictly Fresh

Breakfast Foods
Cream of Wheat, PKg. - lj*c
Wheatena, Wtg. - • ipc
Cream Farina, flicker's, Pkg. I5c
ralston'sBreakfast Food, Pkg. lOc
Post Tavern, Large Pkg, - I4c

Dundee '
Marmalade -

Durkee's Salad
Dressing, 50c size

DELICACIES
Herring Roe, can
Shad Roe, can
Crab Meat, can
Lob;ters, can
Tuney Fish, can

- (Oc
- I6c
- 23c
- 28c

f Uprated

caches

Tie
Ib.

NEWSPAPER!

Bell Phones
M. 2215-16-17

Atlanta Phone
462

75 Whitehall St.

Evaporated

Apricots

Ib.

Mrs. J. D McCartney a. iveek, left
Thursday for Goldsboio N C, to visit
her mother before returning to Murphj

Mr and Mrs Donald Gilles, little
daughter and Misa Florence Yancej on
Thur&dav departed for Mexico Cit>

5 Mrs Stephen Pember /has retuned
lfroir> AslreMlle where she spent several
-vveeks with her mothei, Mis. Brett Mc-
Donald

Mrs Robert Yancey and daughter
Phoebe of Ne%\ York, an i\ ed Momla"s
to tpend several weeks with Colonel
and Mi s Hamilton Yancey

Mi& ThomAh Berrj a.nd Miss Martha
Berrv aie guebts of Mils Alex Bonne*, -
man in Kndxville, Tenn

Mis J Xjiudsaj' Johnson returned
from Cu thbc i t Fnda> Mrs A \V
Van Hoose and Miss Jov Haipei i e-
mained in south Geoi g:ia for a biief
sta"v ^vlth Kinspeople

Mr and Mrs Henry Troutman, of
Atlanta are guests of their mother
Mrs AlareellUfa Tioutman, at the larm
near Rome

Mibd Eunice McG-l^ee is the g-uest of
Mrs, I} U Lowe in Leesburg, Via

Mrs Laura Se<i\ Bratton of Pales-
tine, Texas, is spending- sevei al weeks
w ith her parents, Captain and Mrs J J
Seaj

Miss Clare Yancev returned Friday
f i om a "very enjovable visit in Macon
with her cousin, Miss Elizabeth^ Pat-
161*30 n

WOODBURY, GA.
Mr and Mrs Frank ShulUe arnred

home Thursday ms?ht n ore Chicago Mr
Shultze will spend the winter at his
country home on Mountainside f i u l t
farm

Mrs L H Ledsing-er, of Atlanta
spent seveial d<ij-5 here last week, the
^•uest of Mrs L J Ilinton

Atis M I Sutton and daughter, Miss
\iinie, aie spending the week at Col-
lege Park with Mrs W L I son

Mist.es Pattle Dixon, Jesse Lee and
Jewel Gill spent Tuesflav in Green-
ville, attending the teachers' institute

Mis Mali nda Mann, of Newnan, and
Mrs Mattie Blakely, of Senoia, spent
several days here this week, visiting
relatives

Mesdamee A. DKon and W.
On en .Lre spending the week in At-
lanta

The Once-a-Week club was delight-
fully enteitalned Tb-ursday afternoon
bv Miss Birdie \nthony

Mrs Dr Standford, of Waverly Hill,
E,pent Tuesday in town with relatives

Miss Lula Noriis, of Meansville. is
the attractive guest of Di and Mrs H
Y Matthews »

The SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY OF
MUSIC makes a special?}- of Instruc-
tion for BEGINNERS, guaranteeing
pi ogi ess Teacheis of highest quality
In the «-onth ENimfnatlons bv the
rt1roetnr=i n t resr ilir Intervals —< \dv 1

BROWN-ADAMS.
Llbeiton Gd, Novembei 1—(Spe-

ci.U )—VVednesdaj at 4 o'cloek in the I
afternoon occurred the mairiage ol '

iM'Ss Maud Brown and Mi William
IH.u. ison Vdams at the residence of
( the 1 i KK ~ ( rfTtnts Mr and Mi s, Ma.1-
il"iv Judson 13io\VH, Rev \V, H Rich
I performing the ceremonj Quite a
large numbe of guests weie present,
Mi* iloy .idains, the groom's brothei,
attead us the groom and the bride was
attended b\ her sister, Miss Brown, as
maid ot honoi

The couple left immediately for an
extended tru The bride has been one
of Kluei Ion s fust voung ladies and is
most popt-l.'u

HOGANSVILLE, GA.
A delightful affair of the past wd<>k

was the assembling of the Bachelor
Girls' -club with Miss Mary Culpeppfer
Saturday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
John Wilkerson

Mrs W I Hogan aftei a viblt of sev- j
eral days to her s'stei, Mrs C J Dodds, j
of Atlanta^ has 'plumed horm |

Rev. and Mrs J T Robinb bpent a
few clajt. in Atlanta thife w-eek

Mrb Herbert Ward left Mond-tj for
Sfontgomei y, <Ua , to visit friends.

Mr. Ben. Askew, of. Emory cDHege.
visited his parents here this week

Miss Jeannett Wilhoit, of Greenville-,
was the guest of Miss Inez Johnson
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. B A. Hog-iin Is visiting relatives
in Carrollton.

Miss Ruby Hackney, of LaGrangre,-^s
visiting her sister, Mrs E. W. Johnson.

Miss Luta Powtrs, of Newnan, is the
g-uest of Mrs. Wino Armstrong.

Mrs. Ella Jones is visiting her daugh-
ter in Macon.

Mrs Gentry, of Moreland, is spend-
ing a week with her daughter, Mra.
Watt Moore.

It is the time to order
Keating's Engraved Per-
sonal Greeting Kards for
Cliristmas. Exclusive de-
signs. Order now and we
will deliver at once and
charge to your account in
December.

E. H. CONE, Inc.,
60 Whitehall St., Atlanta.

i WOMAN
FINE

Mail orders given prompt individual attention.

M. RICH 8t BROS. CO
Tomorrow, For the First Time, We Show New & Stylish

Suits, Unmatchabie Under $25, at $16.75
Judged by the four-fold test of style, material, fit and

workmanship, these suits measure up to the, fullest $25
standard. We don't think nor guess that they are $2§
suits—WE KNOW IT. Shop the town over; get the best
information you can about $25 suits; then come here de-
termined not to buy these suits at $16.75 unless they grade
up to your high expectations of what a $25 suit should be.
We think you vfill decide to buy—and save the $8.25 dif-
ference.

Every suit is of serge; just beautiful serge; beautifully
tailored. Plain, practical styles; unburdened with trimmings to cover *a
defect here or a bad line there. No, these suits a_re simply tailored with
the smart graceful lines' that characterize high grade work. Coats are
Skinner Satin lined and finished with shields.

Choice of three mpdels (one illustrated). A medium cutaway coat
lias inverted pleat in back and velvet buttan trimmings. Another style has sharply,
defined cutaway coat with simulated belt in back. Velvet collar and velvet button
trimmings. The third model is a cutaway with belt line and button trimming in
back and fancy cuff. Self-material collar. 'Black, Copenhagen and navy blues. AH
sizes at the start of the sale.

A Clearaway of Fashionable Dresses
As the season advances, certain lines of dresses sell down

to the two or three of a kind. Since we are particular about trim, well-
kept stocks, we have little patience with these stragglers and small lots.
Tomorrow, therefore, you can choose from one hundred and nine (109)
new dresses at from $7 to $10 under yesterday's price.

The dresses are divided into two lots, each lot containing r,
silk crepe de chines, silk crepe meteors, wool crepes and wool serges. All the newest styles are
represented. Variously in black, terra-cotta, brown, Copenhagen and navy blues. Save like this:

$25 and $29.50 Dresses S 1,8 75 $35 and $39.50 Presses $28.75
(Ready-to-Wear—Second Floor, Center.)

Harvard Mills Underwear Week
For One Week the Makers Drop Their Prices
to Demonstrate Their Superior Underwear

HP HE makers of Harvard Mills underwear believe
they produce the best moderate-price underwear in

America. Thousands of satisfied customers have reason to
believe the same thing. But there are other thousands of
women unaware of the perfect fitting and wearing qualities
of the Harvard Mills underwear.

To get those women to try their underwear the Harvard
Mills Company instruct us to sell, during the week of Novem-
ber 3d to November 8th only, their No. 806 underwear at
these remarkably low prices:

Women's vests, /always 50c,
drawers and tights, \ this week at
Above in extra sizes, always 75c, at 50c.
Uniqn suits, always $l,at75c.
Extra size union suits, always $1.25, at $1.
Harvard Mills underwear at these introductory prices is

such a rare bargain that we strongly urge our customers to buy freely
whatever they need. Our out-of-town friends can order by mail with
the assurance that their orders will receive immediate attention.

(Underwear—Main Floor, Right.)

}35c

-HanarJ Milll"

The Best Wool Blanket
Ever Sold in 1913 at $5

is made of pure woolen yarns, fulled (shrunk-
en) to 66x80 inches and well bound. In attractive
plaids and white with colored borders.

At the Other End of the String
is a handsome lambswool bjanket at $40 the
pair. Reversible; one side pink, blue, helio, etc.;
the other side white. Bound with Inch silk bands,
double stitched.

And In-Between You Will Find
blankets at any price you wish to pay. Com-
forts are variously cotton, wool or down filled and
range in price frbm $2 to $35.K

(Main Floor, Center.)

$2 to $3 Hand Embr'd
Shirt W aist Fronts $ 1.69

Sheer white voiles and lingeries,
charmingty embroidered in the pretty flower
and spray Madeira eyelet work. Some inset
with laces.

*
39c Camisole Laces 25c
The smartest of laces for corset covers.

Have beading at top and bottom. Adorable
designs.

lOc Cotton Cluny Laces 5c
Narrow lace edges and insertions; many in

matched sets. (Laces, Main Floor, Right.)

Clearaway of $16 to $23.50 Trunks at $11.
""" A drastic clearance made necessary by our de-

termination to turn the entire department over to
Xmas toys and dolls. Choose from
2—$21.50 steamer wardrobe trunks,
3—$19.75 steamer wardrobe trunks,

IO—$15 to $21 steamer trunks,
28—$15 to $18 regular style Drunks,
4—$16.50 to $19.50 hat boxes,
2—$21 and £23.50 skirt trunks, 42 and 44 in.,

- All of these trunks go at the one price, $11.95. They represent such famous
makes as Mendel, Drucker and Neverbreak. Duplicates of these identical trunks have sold
all season long at their first fair prices. Tovchoose from the entire lot remaining, at $11.95, is an
opportunity not to be missed. N (Trunk Annex—Main Floor, Right.)

I NSTEAD, aie you neaiingr a gray-
haired old age at Forty' The

worlds most famous beauties reached
*he zenith In then 40s But \v hen a
TV oman s hair lobes its b«auty and be-
comes gra> and strapglitie?, be she 40
01 less the world looks upon her as
a.n old ^oman

Rolilnuairv Hair Dye is not Intended
to bleach or changt the original color
of the hair It ib to restore faded or
gray hair to it& original color, ana
make it solt, lustrous and beautiful
again It is a. pui e pieparation from
our own laboi atoiy, guaranteed harni-
less, and no woman 01 man need hesl-
tate to u-se it Thousands no\v are
usinfe it with bes t results, and dui ing
the quarter rentui y we have bold it,
nevei ha\ e we hctiid of ttn unsuccess-
ful tieatrnent UoeB not &taiu the
scalp, and is not detected

Don't mak<, tlie ^ad irioUiUe of pull-
ing out the white hai ib for veiy short-
ly they will come faster than you can
pull them out Instead uso Roljlnnnlrc
Hair Dye. and we promise that you
will be pleased with this marvelously
successful lestorative Prepared for
light, medium and dark brown and
black hair. Druggists and toilet goods
departments, T5c; by paiccl post, 83c.

Send us the name of yonr rtniswlst If
be cannot noiuilj you, ana ne ivlll spud
jou FIIKE samiilen of Kobtnnatre Fncc
J«o««ler and Cola Cream of Base*.
Jncobn' l'h«rniiicy Co., Atlanta. Ga.

New Dress Goods
E VERY dress fabric that is stylisl} and worthy

is. here. Here are the scarce dirvetynes. Here, too,
are either all silk or silk and wool. Brocades in plentiful
^ariety. And soft crepes, and sturdy serges and broad-
cloths and cloakings. The assortment is thorough and
comprehensive, embracing the high-grade, exclusive novel-
ties, down to the lowly staples. Some of the most called-for
fabrics ai e:

Plaids—Simple, inexpensive plaids foi girls.1 dresses in a
dozen patterns are 59c. More expensive plaids for misses and
women are 75c to $1.75. The heavy cloaking and skirt plaids
are $1.75; vfhile the ?ilk ratine plaids are $3.50.

Broadcloths—Thev've come back into their own. High
grade, with rich, lustrous finish. Sponged and slirunli. $j1.50, $2,
upwards.

Cloakings—Chinchillas, plaids* \\ool cor^ds,, Astrakhans,,
brocaded plushes, etc., $1.75 to $6. \

Brocades—The fashion for individual or "composee" suitk
and dresses. "Big bulb and blister" effects, handsome brocades
and matelasse designs. Leading colors to match easily the solid
shades. $1.75 to $5.00.

Serges—With the sturdy serges is included the whole
family of hard twisted yarns—Bedford cords, whipcords, pru-
^elU-3, shnrk skms, etc. Chiefly, $1 and $1.50, though- some are
as low as 59c and 75c, and some as high as $2 and $2.50.

(Dress Good* Salon, Main Floor, Left.)

RICH & BROS. CO.MWWWWW MJ

ff ECONOMITBASEMENT
$5 & $6 All Wool

Sweaters at

$2.98
Upward of 150
f i n e s a m p l e
sweaters f o r
women occupy one big table
Not a sweater in the lot i =
worth under $3.50 and $4,
most of them a»-e regularly $5
and $6.00.

Sample sweaters, hence a
big choice of styles. Variously
white, red, blue, brown in solid
colors and striped sweaters in
various colors. Plain and Nor-
folk styles. Choice, $2.98.

Men's Sweaters tf» 1.98
Values to $3.00 «pl
One big table of Men's Sweat-
ers in light and dark colo'rs.
Many different styles. Choice
$1.98. (Economy Basement.)

RICH & BROS.

!J
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WHAT YANKEE REPORTER FOUND WHEN HE VISITED
THE CONFEDERATE SOLDIERS' HOME NEAR ATLANTA

There Is No Chance for a Sob-Story Out There,
He' Writes, and Their Ideas Didn't Need
Reconstruction Half as Much as-Mine Did.
Interesting Little Anecdotes of the Smiling
"Boys in Gray" Out at the Home.

By Maxwell Harvey Swain.

Despite the curront idea, senti-
ment—newspaper sentiment, or if you
will, maudlin sentiment —is not a
common Commodity among near and
real writers

In writing u ->or hentimental sub-
jects It is more than a task to Inter-
line a sob in <i story—when the in-
spiration is lacking—than readers of
the dally prints SFPBI ti> believe.

In explanation of this, little preach-
ment on sentiment it is well to say
right here that the assignment to
"write a teaUiro stoij on the Confed-
erate Veteid.ii-.' homo, just outside of
Atlanta," should contain all the basic
elements ol a so called "sob-story "
The fcubjec t material lor human in
terest features—full ot the soul-
punch -v, as plent i iul Only the ac
tual visualization of the material was
needed to acrind ou' pathetic stories,
ad lib, containing the usual allusion
to the "gray haired and trembling vet-
erans of the Groat Lost Cause "

Doubly did the subject appeal to
•me, a northern man, v\hose lather
was a iedeial holdier whose male
kin«people all tought in the federal
arim. and w h o had been biousht up
on the teaching that Confederate sol-
diers were "rebel1*." what jou • w i l l

ft ooi-mred to mv mind that I
might eien f ind amoin* those 'thin,
gra\ iauks' one of m> father's an-
tagonists—one \\ho might have faced
mj honoied Mie on the Held of strife
—one who misht even ha\e known
him in the bloody si\tleb, the imag
ination vou know, does> splendid serv-
ice sometimes, when tacts are miss-
ing

Full of the search for human inter-
Pbt features, burning w.th an earn-
est desire to actually talk to some ot
the men who, mayhap, fought "steel
to hteel ' and all that sort of thing
when my father wore the blue, it was
temfically surprising to find, on first
claoli, if it can be called that, that
Confederate veterans—men who for
the better part of five ^ea!s fought
brilliantly and bitterly—had all but
foi gotten the aiguments that had &ep
arated them from the union of states
and had, to use a current expression,
long ago "quit waving the bloody
shirt "

A SOB-STORY
OUT OF PLACE.

I had not been msule the Conted
erate hoine more than f ive minutes
when I realized that a "&obs to iy ' on
the men who were spending their last
days In its sheltering walls was out
of place Those men were not tit
subjects tor maudlin sentiment or
weakling praise Strange enough, I
felt like congratulating each and ev-
ery one of them.

As I legained poise after the first
shock, which follow ed my crumbling
theories of "valiant warnors of blast-
ed hopes," it was not long before I
found myself "reconstructing jny
ideas" regarding what I hoped to
write.

I faded an aged darkej, his kinky
old head bearing rather lightly his
77 j ears He was clad in the laded
gray of the Confederate service His
peajacket, worn and rust.v, snowed all
the signs ot distinctive age—a jacket
that, through service, had won dis-
tinction and a certain ail.

• Yes, sah," he said—I shall not try
to imitate his dialect—"I served
throughout the war I was body serv-
ant to Captain Andrew Reid, of the
Twelfth Georgia volunteers. Cap-
tured twice by the Yankees, but I got
away from them. Slipped out ot their
lines just as easy. Once they took me
at Front Royal, jjp in Virginia. A
Maryland regiment gobbled me up
right on the Ro>al irver bank. The
other time they got me at Manassa,
but I outrun the guards and got back
to my master.

"I am a member of the Confederate
Veterans' association o£ Putnam coun-
ty and an inmate of this home. Yes,
sir, I'm still a Confederate. My name
is Ab Lee, and I belong (note the
word) to 'the Reid family."

HE DIDN'T WANT
TO BE FREE.

Imagine, if you can, my position.
I had been always told that for four
years the civil war had been carried
on through, panic and civil disrup-
tion, to "free the negro." Here was
the'concrete example that at least a
part of the union mission in the south
failed of its purpose. No "sob-story"
here, surely. It could not be said
that this old negro needed sympathy
or anything based on heart impulse.
Surely he was proud, he was true to
his cause, he was unreconstructed. I

"saw at once that my opportunity to
feel sorry for him was gone. I could
only pat the old maa on the shoulder,
as he stood beneath Lee and Jack-
son's picture and pointed to them as
"God's own soldiers," and agree with
him that he was indeed to be con-
gratulated.

Standing at the old negro's shoul-

der was his nearest friend and pro-
tector, David H Reid, brother ot the
man with whom "old Ab" fought
through the war

Reid, eyeing the neero curiouslv,
said, "Yes, old Ab has been in our
family now ever since he was a little
boy My brother raised him V. e
come from down Eatonton way, and
AVs whole family li\ed on our place
When the war broke out Ab w ent
away with Andrew and served Hi"
whole four years. He never wanted
to be free—doesn't todaj, in fact 1
believe he'll tell you that his race was
better m the old dajs than it it, now
'Course he is free, but jou can see
for yourself his-attitude."

Another idol shattered. Mr Reid,
himselt an inmate of the home, ex-
pressed no regret at the passing of
the slave negro He ^poke w ith no
heat. He had long ago bowed to the
force of arms that took from him his
property, his home, his people, i t ' jou
wil l JS'o bitterness, such as I have
heard expressed against the south-
erner, by men who fought on the oth-
er side, simply a resigned statement
bearing no ill-will and containing a
deal of logic.

WHO OWNED
THIS WATCH?

I walked out on the porch while
I Mr Reid was having his pictuie
I taken. I feil into conversation with
one old gentleman standing in the
sunshine and with my mind still on
the hope that I might meet a man
who had, during the big strife, prob-
ably been on the "opposite side of
the r*oad," when my father was in
action Without knowing it, I found
that man.

Pulling an old-fashioned silver
watch trom his pocket, the old man,
vv ho said his name was J. O Torbert,
ot Madison, Ga, asked:

"Do 3 ou reckon, young man, that
you could take a picture of this here
watch' I took it off the body of a
federal private soldier on the battle-
field at Chickamauga. I'd. like mighty
well to find out his folks, if I could,
and send this watch back to them.

"You see, I was with the Second
Battalion of Georgia sharpshooters
during the war and dm ing the Look-
out Mountain engagement, when we
ceased firing, on the second day, our
captain told us to go out over the bat-
tletield and forage We hadn't eaten
for two days and we was nigh
starved Well, me and another fellow
went out over the field, atter we had
stacked aims, and I came to this tel-
low, ofF of whom I got this watch
His haversack had been cilt from his

j shoulders and he was pu t ty barllj
mussed up by gi ape shot You
couldn t tell just whoChe mi^ht be, as
his features were all cut to ribbons
But in his vest pocket I found this
here wateh I've tried all these years
to get word somehow to this man's
people, but I haven't succeeded*'

Inspection of the watch disclosed
its number to be 42,971 It was made
by the Waltharii Watch company and
sold by William Ellery, a Boston jew-
eler. Besides those identification
marks the timepiece bore no other
marks.

Torbert put the watch regretfully
in his pocket and said

"I hope you can find the people of
this here man. I'd mightily like to
send this watch back to them."

Think of it! This old bent- man,
all but on the ramparts of the eter-
nal encampment, waiting as the years
roll by to send back north the watch
that he took from a dead federal sol
dier's pocket, so inat he might seal,
so far as he could, the breach caused
by the great civil strite.

Standing near Torbert was a thm,
high-\oiced, kindly old veteran. He
came into the conversation, unassist-
ed, by remarking:

THIS ONE IS
127 YEARS OLD.

"Uncle Jimmy, that ain't any
watch you have. I got a watch here
that's seen more fightin' than you or
your whole family hes ever seen
This here watch—(and here the old
man, whose name proved to be Thom-
as Yopp, produced a queer old strik-
er)—"this here watch," he repeated,
"is 127 years old. It belonged to my
great uncle, Major Hugn McCall, him
that wrote the first history ot Geor-
gia—you can see his picture any time
in the state library He willed this
old watch to my father, after he had
carried it through the British war.
Then my father left it to me. I'm
leaving it to my nephew down in De-
catur. I carried it through the civil
war. Talk about fightin' timepieces!
Uncle Jimmy, yours ain't in it." The
old man chuckled and walked away
delighted with his little victory.

Somewhere a dinner bell rang.
From all quarters of the spacious
grounds came the old soldiers, some
on bent sticks, some hobbling along,
some still erect and sprightly, all hur-
rying towards the mess hall

I was seated beside Dr Fox, the
superintendent of the home, an old
soldier himself, and every inch what
I had always read of as, a "southern
gentleman." On my right sat the
matron in charge of the home, Mrs.
E. L Wimbish, a delightful woman,
whose life's history is replete with in-
teresting anecdotes.

I remarked that it seemed aa if she
had over 100 admirers. The home
shelters 108 Confederate veterans,
with more arriving daily.

"My heart is wrapped up in this
work," she replied. "I have only one
recommendation to make, and it is

Photo by Francis E. Price.

Valiant old warriors awaiting the last call of "taps" at the Confederate Soldiers" home, just outside the city. Each of the 108 inmates of the home has a graphic
history of the war to relate. In this picture are shown: At the top, Uncle Ab Lee," favorite of all the veterans; bottom row, left to right, three soldiers of the gray;
F. E. Childress, David Reid and J. O. Torbert.

this: I do so wish the people, in
general, would show more real per-
sonal interest in these dear old men.
That is what they need
and love. The personal

Sympathy
love that

brightens their lives and makes them
happier than you can know. A kind
word here means so much. They have
so little to Hve for, anyway "

Our lunch was a well-served, well-
prepared midday meal. We had beef
ragout, creamed potatoes, sliced on-
ions, turnip salad, with bacon, quince
jelly, coffee and last, but not least,
"crackhn bread" so dear to the heart,
so I was told, of the true southerner.
I noticed one thing. The same serv-
ice that prevailed at our table, the
same food served to us, was served
at all of the other tables, seating the
entire population of the home; no
favorites and no special favors. The
spirit of comradeship prevailed
throughout the institution, even to the
mess halls.

One by one, the old veterans, so
soon as they had eaten their dinner,
disappeared from the dining room,
leaving our table all bur; the only one
at which anybody was still eating.

Mrs. Wimbish remarked, as we
started from the room, "There are so
many things here that are so dear
and sweet. Why, during the recent
visit of the Grand Army of the Re-
public here—the visit of the members
who came down here from Chatta-
nooga—there was a dear, little old
lady whose story nearly broke my
heart

THE YOUNG SOLDIER
WHO WENT AWAY.

"Away hack in the sixties, she told
me, she married a fine young fellow,
who, three months later, enlisted in
an Iowa regiment, and came south
to fight. She never saw him again.
While she was in Atlanta, she vis-
ited the National cemetery at Mari-
etta, and there found his grave. She
still wore a, miniature of him, pinned
to her waist, and she had always re-
mained true to his memory. She was
so sweet and gentle and so happy
that she had been given the oppor-
tunity to see her husband's last rest-
ing place. And she tol$l her story so
shyly and with such deep feeling that
my heart just went out to her."

Coming down the hall was an old
bent figure of what had once been a
giant. He stopped Mrs. Wimbish with

a query and then turned into the re-
ception room.

"This is 'Uncle Jimmy' Mills," said
Mrs. Wimbish. "He is the general of
:he boys who live around the home
here," she explained. I took her
statement to mean that "Uncle Jim-
my," whose kindly eyes and smiling
face were tokens of his good heart,
had been placed in. some sort of ex-
ecutive position about the home.

"Yes, sir," said Uncle Jimmy, "I've
got a bigger family than you'd think.
I bet I've got 60 children."

I asked him if he meant grandchil-
dren. He said: "No, I mean my own
boys." f t

Mrs. Wimhish had to explain. She
said:

"Uncle Jimmy here is the comman-
der of the 'kid' army in this neigh-
borhood You see the children, living
near here, found out about a year
ago that Uncle Jimmy's whistles and
bows and arrows were the finest
things on the juvenile market. He's
kept busy nowadays making toys for
his boy army."

It is planned that Uncle Jimmy
shall have charge of a boys' camp
next year, somewhere near the home,
where he can earn a little money
teaching hoys to be good men and
literally "teaching the young idea how
to shoot." Uncle Jimmy is a devout
Christian and his face beams with
the light of love and faith.
WANTS ONE MORE
GOOD TIME.

"I'm about ready to step over," he
said, "but I want to have just one
more good time with my hoys before
I go. I'd like to see just one more
summer, anyway."

This old man, now 77 years old,
was a railroad engineer when the war
broke out. He served in a Kentucky
regiment, later joining the corps of
railroad engineers in the Confederate
service and doing valiant work dur-
ing the great war.

Down the hall there was an old
man sitting just inside h's room door.
He had near him a pair of crutches
and, as he rocked to and fro, in his
comfortahle rocker, he softly hummed
an old tune.

"Oh, I'm just the home shoemaker,"
he said in reply to questions. "No,
I never learned the trade until I came
here. I can't show you my shop,"
he laughingly said, "because it is un-
der the stairs, as you come in, and
I can't get down there except on sun-

ny days. I haven't many tools, but
I do the best I can for the boys who
persist in wearing out their shoes. 1
used to be a teacher, but I can't tind
any one to teach here, so r mend
shoes. That keeps me pretty tolera-
ble busy, you see. I haven't got good
use of myself since I was shot in
both knees at Campton Gap up in
Maryland in '62."

The old teacher-cohbler posed for
his picture.

"An" if you wouldn't mind," he said,
"I'd like one of those. They are the
first I had taken since I went to the
war in '61. r had a tin-type , taken
then, but it got lost somewhere, I
reckon."

The old man was promised one of
the pictures and we turned into the
office of the superintendent,

"There's an 81-year-old office hoy
here," remarked the superintendenit,
Dr. Fox, "that you ought to see."
THE OCTOGENARIAN
OFFICE BOY.

"Henry," said Dr. Fox, "you call up

ness of life, the hymn of brotherly
love floating upward from the spires
of the Confederate Veterans' Home
that sent a thrjll through me.

The northern man, who visits this
institution has much to be humhle
for. To go there with anything but
deep reverence is a sacrilege. To ap-
proach those old men of the gray
with anything but an apology is an in-
sult. I know one northern man, at
least, who henceforth can't say the
word "rebel" without the letters
stinging his tongue.

There is no "sob-story" at the Con-s
federate Veterans' Home. Through-
out my trip there I found instead a
sort of subdued exultant note among
the veterans of the institution, a sort
of a knowing greeting which seemed
to say: "Oh, I know you want to
pity us and we have to stand It, hut
we don't swallow it."

Human interest? Yes, plenty of it,
but the sort of human interest narra-
tives that simply reek with optimism
—the kind of human interest stories
that make you smile, but lack a sin-

3292 and tell them to send out those &e tear and that seem to shed light
barrels of coffee we ordered," said £ays tliat make for exalted life for
the superintendent. I hl?hpr Purposes and tor unfailing

Henry, laboriously getting a stub
pencil out of his trousers pocket

fatoh.

marked down the number and stepped
over to the phone.

"2292," he piped in a quavering
voice.

"This here's the Soldiers' Home.
We want that coffee you was to send
out here. 'Well, you better send it
today, 'cause we're near out.

Turning to us the old man drawled,
"Couldn't git coffee that away during
the sixties—eh, Capt'n Fox?" ' We left
the octogenarian offic| hoy gleefully
chuckling over His joue.

On our way into the outer air, I
spied this little sentiment, scrawled
on the wall of the home by gome
awkward hand, displaying the ancient
script indicative of the days of the
war:
"On Fame's Eternal camping grounds
Their silent-tents are spread—
While glory guards with solemn

round
The bivouac of the dead "

What a picture of some old hero,
all but passing into the Camp pf the
Unknown, writing with feeble cramp-
ed hand, his heart's cry, as he heard
in the distance the final taps sound.

I had. failed to find my "sob-story."
But what I had found was the sweet-

LONDON WILD WOMEN
WILL USE PRAYER

TO FURTHER CAUSE

London, November 1.—In addition to
the torch, the bomb, jhe brickbat'and
the hatchet, the suffragists now pro-
pose to add prayer to the armory in
the war fort votes for women. The
non-militants are at the back of this
new move for suffrage, which they are
confident will do more to advance the
cause than the mad conduct of the
"wild women." Tlxe week beginning
November 1, Is set apart aa a week of
prayer for suffrage. The United Re-
hgious Women's Suffrage society Is-
sues the.call for prayer, which says:

"In the belief that the enfranchise-
ment of women la in accordance with
the will of God, and In view of the su-
preme and urgent Importance of the
settlement of the question," the socie-
ties invite the observance of the week,
Novem'ber 1 to 8, In the following man-
ner: "(1) TSvery Individual Buffragist
who recognizes that the> clatW *or the

enfranchisement of women Is based on
•ustice and righteousness, and can be
rightfully and conscientiously pleaded
before God, Is asked to Join In this
week of prayer; (2) every suffrage or-
ganization (and every branch, thereof)
s asked to arrange at least one meet-
ng during that week of which tlhe aplr-
•tual and moral asnects of the women's
movement mav tie emphasized."

This will not interrupt the campaign,
of the militants. In fact. It Is likely
o spur them into toasted outrages

during that week. One of the militants'
eaders, in speaking ot the proposal

said with a sneer: "We have prayed and
pleaded long enough for the vote. It
will take something more than prayer
to drum it Into the heads of the men of
England that justice must be done the
women."

King AB!HK Rapidly.
Those who have* seen King George

recently have noted the rapidity with,
which he has aged. Heavy furrows
appear arotmd Tils eyes, his ihalr Is rap-
Idly turning gray and his expression
is extremely igrave and thoughtful.
The conditions in Ireland are gi\ ing
his majesty grave concern and have
doubtless had much to do with his ap-
pearaiice.

While King- Geor-ge is following
closely In the footsteps of his father,
and maintains an attitude of strong
neutrality in all matters political, it is
no secret that he regards, with the ut-
most disfavor the proceedings of Sii
Edward Carson, and his colleagues in
Ulster. Should things be carried to
excess and the existing law openly
lloiuted, the culpnts may e\pect noth-
irig as a result of an\ appeal which
may be made to Kins Geoise,

One result of the Ii lsh situation is a
renewal of the talk in high circles of a
plan of Devotutism, thiough which.
England, Scotland and Wales, as well
as Ireland, will be sriven local legisla-
tion, which will deal wi th all precisely
local matters, leaAlrig the imperial par-
liament to deal with imperial matters.
The most favoied idea Is to have the
empire go\eined along somewhat the
same lines aa Canada with provincial
legislation's

This plan contemplates representa-
tion of all the great self-governed col-
onies Canada the Australian Common-
wealth South Africa, etc, represented
in the imperial parliament. This Is a
long ways ahead, but it cannot be de-
nied that sentiment along (this line Is
.growing, and it is altogether probaole
that this will be the next step in the
revolution in the Butlsh government
whidh ha* been more or less quietly
going on tor years, . - ^—H__
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Warden William H.
They Do Not

Moyef- and the Federal Prison;
Resemble Some Recent Pictures

By Sidney Ormond.
It is safe to assume that If all

prisoners at the Atlanta federal pen-
itentiary were life-termers and each
had a voice in the selection of a war-
den to serve for a like term, William
H. Moyer, the present Incumbent—a
man who has done more to make
prison life bearable than any man in
this country—would be selected with-
out a murmur of opposition.

But, unfortunately, some prisoners
with glib tongues and convincing pens
are not sent up for life; and when
they gt^t out their tongues begin to
wag and their pens to spume and
sputter all sorts of lies which find a
ready sale and an eager ear. For,
since the first subtle flattery that
Adam paid Eve, down through the
different grades of fiction which have
flourished through the countless ages,
a lie has ever tound a ready audience.

For some inscrutable reason folk
will gape and gabble for hours at
the mere hint that Henry Smith, ves-
tryman in the church and upright
citizen, was seen kissing an attractive
widow the other night as she alighted
from the train at Indianapolis; but
the same persons, who professed
friendship for Henry Smith, will take
little trouble to correct the story
when it is explained that the attract-
ive young widow was his sister whose
husband had recently died. In fact,
there is great disappointment when
the truth of the matter comes to
light.
Moyer Needs No Defense;
Work Speaks for Itself.

William H. Mojer, warden of the
federal prison at Atlanta, who for
the past several weeks has been in
the limelight as the result of absurd
charges made by two men who had
disgraced the names ot illustrious
fathers, needs no delense at the hand
of any paper or any individual. But,
at the same time, it must be gratify-
ing to him to know tha,t so many fair-
minded persons have rallied to his
support and branded as outrageous
the charges which bear the stamp of
false in everj particular- These per-
sons know Mojer slightly, but they
know the prison and its workings
thoroughly. They have interested
themselves in \arious prisoners and
in some instances have secured them
work when their terms expired. They
have talked with men ot all grades
who served terms ranging from one
to ten years. They know that if con-
ditions were at ail bad these men
Would-have spoken of it.

They have been visitors to the pris-
on at all hours and they have had
ample opportunity of seeing for them-
*«-aves if prisoners were being starved
or abuses of other kinds were being
practiced.

Since publication was made of
Julian Hawthorne's strictures on
Warden Mojer and the1 Atlanta pris-
on, Moyer has received countless let-
ters from all classes of persons ex-
pressing the utmost faith in him and
volunteering to assist him in every
possible way. He has been, grateful
for these expressions, but he does not
need them. If a congressional inves-
tigation is made he will come out
with flying colors. He is not wor-
rying over the charges. He does not
care to discuss them. He expresses
no feeling against Hawthorne.

"I do not blame Hawthorne, I •have
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no doubt that he has been made a
tool. It was money in his pocket to
create a sensation and he has sought
to do so at the expense of an institu-
tion where he was confined for vio-
lation of the law. I have no feeling
against him whatever. To all persons
who harbor any lingering doubt as to
the conduct of affairs at the federal
prison I extend an invitation to come
and see for themselves," is the way
he expresses himself.

When the federal prison was first
opened I wrote the first illustrated
article that appeared in any paper.
That was when Hawke was warden.
Discipline was lax in those days and
there Is little doubt that politics
played no small part in the manage-
ment of the Institution, with the
natural result that favors were ex-
tended to certain prisoners and pos-
sible injustice dong to others.

"Under Warden Moyer's regime I
have been a frequent visitor to the
prison. I have come at times when
I was not expected; at other times
I have visited the institution when a
concert or a play or a baseball game
was in progress and hundreds of out-
siders were there. I ha\f talked with
prisoners in the penitentiary, and I
have talked witih them after they
left it. At no time have I seen any-
thing that savored of abuse, of favor-
itism. I have been made the confidant
of the vilest sneak thieves and of
the most skillful second-story men. I
have yet to hear one of them say a
word but in kindness of William H
Moyer. Some of these men were by
nature so crooked that they could
hide behind a corkscrew^ and would
lie for the'pure joy of lying when the
truth would have served them best,
but not one word did they ever utter
against the man who so recently has

I been charged with cruelty, incompe-
Iteney and the starving of prisoners
in order to make himself more solid
with the department of justice at
Washington. If there had been any-
thing flagrantly wrong I am quite sure
some of these men would have told
me—would have at least let drop
some hint which would have been
significant.

But to a newspaper man all things
are conceivable, and when Hawthorne
and Morton hurled tlieir charges
against Moyer, I wondered if, after
all, I had been deceived in the man
and if he were In reality the cruel
tyrant they pictured him.

With this idea in mind, I went out
to the federal prison one day last
week accompanied by a photographer.
I had phoned Warden Moyer only an
hour in advance It was near dinner
time. Food for the midday meal was
being cooked at the time I telephoned.
If prisoners—760 of them—were be-
ing starved Warden Moyer would
have to get very busy in order to
cover up the fact. There was .no
time to cook additional food.

Arrived at the prison Warden
Moyer placed us In charge of Deputy
Warden Hawke, with instructions that
we be shown everything; nothing was
to be concealed and we were allowed
to photograph anything or anybody
we saw.

A thorough inspection of the prison
was made from the "terrible dungeon,"
which Hawthorne spoke of, to the
kitchen and the hospital. No depart-
ment of the big institution was over-
looked.

When we arrived the whistle had
just blown for the men to come in
from work. In. a few moments 750
of them filed into the dining room to
the strains of music from an orches-
tra stationed at the far end of the
big room. No sudden change had

Photo by Francis B. Price

Top row, from left to right: Scene In kitchen,
where meals for 750 prisoners are prepared; view
in tile hospital, showing the operating room; west
cell house, photographed from the northeast—the
real prison used at present is obscured. Middle
row: Scene in the dining room, where hundreds
of prisoners are fed, Warden William H. Moyer
at his desk, scene in the tailor shop, where the
suits are made which are presented to every
prisoner on his release. Bottom row: Isolation
building, the star indicating the solitary confine-
ment cell of which Hawthorne complained; Bepu
ty Warden Hawke, and one of the confinement
cells—large, airy and comfortable.

come over the appearance of the pris-i
oners, many of whom I had seen six
months before If they were starv-
ing there was nothing to indicate it.
As prisoners go they looked cheerful
enough None of them turkey trotted
or tangoed to the strains of the music
as is the habit of persons dining in
public places these days, but I was
not expecting this diversion and was
not grea/tly disappointed.

Before each man was a plate filled
with six slices of bread as delicious
as I ever ate, dill pickles and a large
helping of Texas stew—a savory con-
coction of meat, potatoes, carrots and
other vegetables, the whole forming
a very close kinship to the ordinary
Irish stew of commerce which serves
as the noon-hour repast of hundreds
Of Atlantans every day. There was
enough for any normal man. True,
there were no fingerbowls, no fring-
ed napkins, but I never knew of
lemon water or napkins helping to
appease an appetite and I doubt that
they were greatly missed.

I didn't see anyone turning up his
nose at the food. Every man was
eating with a good, wholesome appe-
tite as if he enjoyed every mouth-
ful.

It has been charged that Warden
Moyer has been endeavoring to feed
the prisoners at a cost of nine cents
a day No more silly story could
have been invented. No one with
any knowledge of the workings of
the prison would have put forth such
a yarn. Each day Warden Moyer
sends to Washington an itemized
statement of the food supplied to
prisoners and"* its cost per man. For
the year 1913, up to September 30, the
cost per man has been 14.08 cents;
for persons in the hospital (these
prisoners are allowed to have any-
thing they crave so long as it agrees
with them), 32.65 cents. For the
mooth of October, 1913, the average

cost has been 16.52 cents. The in-
creased cost during this month Is
explained by reason of the fact that
during the summer months many
things are raised in the prison gar-
den which must be purchased in. the
fall and winter months.
Solitary Cell Is
On First Floor.

Hawthorne spoke of the horrors of
solitary confinement and the public
was led to believe this cell was in
the basement In point of fact the
solitary cells are on the first floor of
a new building. They are "much larger
than the ordinary cells and some pris-
oners actually prefer them and use
them.

The old solitary cell IB in the base-
ment of an entirely different build-
ing which has not been used in five
years.

Some disgruntled prisoner has
spoken of being compelled to work In
the printing shop. His feelings were
very much hurt thereat. Poor fellow!
That was indeed terrible For some
fifteen years or more I have been
working in one and I know something
about it! The print shop at the fed-
eral prison has this difference:

It is quiet. One is not bothered
with telephone calls, the circus pass
fiend jloes not find access, there are
no early editions to make and it is
altogether prosaic and peaceful. A
terrible place, truly.
Some of the Things
Moyer Has Done.

Much has been said of the abuses
Moyer has permitted. Nothing has
been said of the things be has done
to make life bearable for the man
beyond the pale. Here are a tew ot
them: *

Established free concerts and or-
ganized an orchestra.

Allowed the prisoners to play base-
ball. Recently he has been instru-

mental in organizing football teams.
Abolished the rule of silence dur-

ing meals.
Divested ithe men of stripes, sub-

stituting a dark blue uniform.
Stripped the numbers from uni-

forms. Henceforth, as soon as the
new uniforms arrive, the men will
wear numbers on the inside of their

clothing only.
Permitted performances by profes-

sional musicians and actors.
Established a school for the illiter-

ate. /
All of ithese things were inaugu-

rated before any other institution in
the country put them Into practice.

Is it conceivable that a man who

las so much of human kindness in
iiis heart as these things would in-
dicate IB the brutal task master he is
pictured?

It is merely the word of an ex-
convict against that of an upright,
honorable man.

The choice ought not to require
much deliberation.

GOSSIP OF FOREIGN COURTS
BY LADY MARY MAN WARING

London, gujijtsg k^^—Outside those
officials entrusted with the care of her
finances, nobody knows the extent of
the charities of Queen Alexandra. She
obeys aa literally as she can the Bib-
lical Injunction not to let her left hand
know what her right hand is doing
when It comes to growing, Her maj-
esty seems unable to refuse generous
aid to any worthy cause which may be
presented to- her. It is estimated that
since the death of King Edward fully
50 per cent, perhaps more, has been
devoted to charitable purposes.

Sir Dighton Probyn, who Is her maj-
esty's adviser in financial and other
matters, has been worried by the con-
stant outgo and when recently the
drain of her majesty's Invested money
had to be liquidated, he went to her
frankly and told her that If she con-
tinued her gifts on the scale she had
been going, it would be. impossible for
her to maintain her establishment at
Marlborough house. What effect this
will have remains to be seen.

Queen Mary and the little Princess
Mary are more circumspect in their
character. During their recent stay in
the highlands, the queen and the prin-
ces* made a number of afternoon calls
on the catta.se peasantry of Birkhall,
inquiring kindly into their lives and
distributing boxes of chocolates among
the children. penerally the visits
were in the natuer of a, surprise of
portunity for a special "tidy up." "Is

your home quite comfortable?" "How
many children have you'" were some
of the questions the queen asked, while
She also desired to be informed Jf the
children were old enough to go to
work. One cottage where the queen
called was occupied by a ghDlio. who
had taught the royal family Scotch
rells. In another lived a piper, whose
small son proudly informed tho queen,
"I shall be the king's piper when I'm a
man" While the queen talked with the
mothers, Princess Mary chatted with
the smallest children, and proved her-
self quite an adept in amusing the
babies

Little Prince John. '
Ll£tl« Prince Joohn, youngest of the

king's children, has inherited much of
his grandfather's democracy, to the
amusement of his father and the de-
spair of the mother. He sees no reason
why he should not enjoy the compan-
ionship of the children of his own age
of the servants and retainers on the
royal estates and 'despite the close
watch kept on him frequently escapes
and romps with the children of the hoi
polloi. and be has a K<O* time of, it,
too. /

The Prince of Wales takes more
after his mother. He is quiet and se-
date and decidedly girl shy. tie re-
marked the other day, "I had much
rather see a good football match than
all the girls in the country," and he
means it. The picking of a bride 'for
him which baa been going on for a

year or so annoys him extremely
When the time comes for Prime Min-

ister Asquith to give up the callfe for
office, and it is finally uncle; stood this
will be with the end ot the pi escnt par-
liament, if not before, his vnft. will be
sincerely glad.

The restilotions for the wife of the
first commoner aie numerous. .ind for
a woman of Mrs Asquith's tempci .unent
somewhat exasperating Thei c c.uj ncv-
ei be much ot ihe element ol home
about an official residence, and Mis.
Asuu/ith being a typical Scotch noman
in many way, is very house proud Her
houso In Cavendish Square, a delight-
ful GcotKian one. is full of o|d lumi-
ture which she ,has picked up liei&elf
in all i j t u v i tuib. She is vc;j pioua,
too si 11 s oUI garden and prim heclse,
one o£ the few of its kind in Loudot.
Then hei health is not good, and she '^
almost constantly under tl)e care of "a
physician In passing It may be said
she is rathei a difficult patient, fol-
lowing the doctor's advice when it
sluts- hei whims

Mrs. Asquith is one of the most prom-
inent of oui cigarette fiends. Vor
years she has seldom been 'Without a
cigarette for moie than an hour at a
time, and was among the pioneers of
the "smoking in public" movement. I
•was quite amused to see that newspa-
per men found it worth while during
the season to comment upon the ap-
pearance of a lady in Bond stieet smok-
ing in an open taxi. That newspaper
man ought to hang around the entrance
to Woodland's, or Debenham and Free-
body's, Malcolm Scott or J_a Louvre, in
Bond street, and he would probably
see in tJif orturse of a morning, half
a dozen well-known society women
crossing th,e pavement, cigarette lu
mouth and aulte unconscious of doing
anything in the least extraordinary.

Comitens of Cromarty.
• The Countess of Cromarty, who is the
only countess in her own right, has
written another novel of a romantic
character, for which she has just found
a publisher. The countess Is the sia
ter of Lady Constance Stewart-Rich-
ardson, of swimming and £aueiog fanj*.
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|O the left of the top of the page, the small cap-like hat
and the muff are of seal. The-twisted garniture is
made from silk cord with tassels. The muff is de- „
signed on new lines: it is small and heart-shaped,
and heavy silk tassels hang from the sides and from

tne centre.
To the right, the hat and muff are made of velvet, and the

trimming is of ermine and tails. The chin strap is a feature seen
on many of the new hats. The muff is roomy.

The motor headgear in-the lower right corner has a crown of
tan silk moire, loosely draped over a frame. Heavy brown satin rib-
bon is used to line the inside of the scope, and to form a band around
the outside. The tied ends are of this ribbon.

The turban in the lower central part of'.the page is of mole skin.
The~laijje ostrich feather is mustard color.-'and is held in place by -a
cut steel bow with ends.

The remaining hat is of brown seal, decorated with a band of er-
mine and tails. The garniture in gourra matches the brown of the seal
•kin.
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